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By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer . . 

- A'Detroit Recorder'sfCo^rt Judge. 
M6nday~afd what a despeV«e West-
land family failed to do b\ them
selves for years — break thV«o up 
: for the sake of their own health and 
:safety. 

Judge John P. O'Brien sentenced 
Valentine Kwiatkowski, 78, and his 
43-year-old daughter, Carol, to pris
on for the attempted murder last 
August of daughter Anna Kwiat^ 
kowski;34. * . , 

Valentine, who suffers from 
leukemia and an Irregular bwil-
beat, was handed a mandatory two-
year sentence for use of a firearm 
during the commission of a felony 
and 1-10 years for assault with In
tent to commit murder. He will be 
eligible for parole in about 33 
months, his attorney Marc Lalkih 
said. • - - . . - . ' 

Carol received a 5-15 year prison 
sentence on the attempted murder 
charge and could be •• released in 
about three years, according to her 
attorney, Gail Benson. / 

Both defendants pleaded guilty to 
the charges at an Oct. 9 pretria' con
ference. They faced a maximum life 
sentence. 

"WHAT WE HAVE here is a fami
ly that was too close," O'Brien said 
in handing down the. sentences. "Al-

\though I.still don't know who con
cocted this terrible crime, the finger 
points At Carol." 

Liikin and Benson said they 
thought the sentences were fair. But 
Benson said She had hoped for "a lit
tle less (prison time)" for Carol. 

The sentences came at the end of 
an unusual, hour-long hearing In 
which attorneys for the defendants 

,and assistant- Wayne Ccuntjrpro-
secutor Kym Worthy presented evi
dence and questioned witnesses re-

-garding the physical—and—meat 
health of family members. 

Anna Kwiatkowski, who has since 
moved from the family home and Is 
living temporarily with a friend In 
western Wayne County, attended the 
hearing and submitted a letter to the 
court that was read by Worthy. 

In the letter, Anna saidalthough 
she loved her father and sister, she 
felt "anger and rejection along with 
two bullets Inside me" and asked 
that they be sent to jail. 

ANNA, WEARING a bright, floral 
print dress, glanced back several 
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FILE PHOTO 

Carol and Valentine Kwiatkowski, shown during their preliminary examination last August, were sentenced to prison Monday. 
Behind them is defense attorney Gail Benson. ~ — 

1:-: 
court OKs nativity scene 

* -

By Tedd Schneider 
•|tajjf writer ..":• —— 

•. Westland's Nativity scene will re
main in front of city hall. 

The U.S. Sixth Circuit Court of 
Appeals, last we^k upheld a lower 
court ruling allowing placement of 
the city-owned creche on govern
ment property. - ' 

The Nov. 16 decision by a {hree-
judge panel in Cincinnati reaffirms 
last December's decision by U.S. Dls-
trlcrJudge Philip Pratt which said 
that Westland's display, which in
cluded a number of secular symbols 
In addition to the traditional deple
tion of the birth of; Jesus Christ, 
wasn't an edorsement. of any one re
ligion by the city. -; 

. "We've felt all along that our Na
tivity scene was in compliance with 

'We've felt all along that our Nativity 
scene was in compliance with the 
(Supreme) Court guidelines, tiow the 
court of appeals has substantiated our 
position.' 

— Charles Bokos 
, " * . _ • ' •* city attorney 

the.(Supreme) Court guidelines," city 
attorney~Charles Bokos said Mon
day. "Now the court of appeals has 
substantiated our position," 

The Michigan office of the Ameri
can Civil Liberties Union, which has 
been objecting to the Westland 

creche since the fall of 1987, had ap
pealed Pratt's ruling. 

Last week's decision also affects 
display of a similar creche by the 
Macomb County suburb of Warren. 

THE ACLU, In a statement issued 
Monday, said it was "disappointed" 

in the appeals court ruling, but noted 
that the decision was "strictly limit
ed to the specific contents of the 
Westland and Warren displays A d 
will not have broader applications/' 

Lawyers for tlte civil rights organ
ization were reviewing. the^flHing 
Tuesday and haven't decided yet 
whether they will appeal the case to 
the U.S. Supreme Court, said Caro-
lynn Tujaka, ACLU spokeswoman. 

In their opinion, appeab court 
Judges Damon Keith, Alan E. Norris 
and H. Ted Milburn said, in part, "In 
neither Instance (Westland or War- v 
ren) were the (relig'ious) objects dis
played by themselves; numerous sec
ular objects were placed near them 
and detracted from any religious 
message associated with the objects 
in question." 

Please turn to Page2— 

Joint project helps 
firms find workers 
By Tedd 8chneJder^ 
staff writer 

Westland's Economic Develop
ment Advisory Commission and the 
William Ford Vocational/Techni
cal Center are planning a, joint ef
fort to help local companies find 
qualified employees. 

If approved, the joint city-schodr 
district program could be launched 
early next year, according to Jo
seph Benyd, EDAC chajrman, and 
Edwin Ferguson, Ford center prin: 

clpal. , 
The partnership would.involve 

educational programs outlining the 
benefits of the center to local busi

nesses, with particular emphasis 
on new companies in the communi
ty-

Preliminary plans for the pro
gram were discussed during a Nov. 
16 EDAC meeting at the Ford cen
ter. 

"We are one of the best kept se
crets (to the business community) 
In Westland," Ferguson said. 

Dan Vasiloff, placement coordi
nator, added that a number of new 
employers in Westland are unfa
miliar with the center and Its ser
vices, including student placement 
in the workplace. 

Please turn to Page 3 

Guess who's here? 
ART EMANUElE/«t*rf pboloflraprttr 

8«nta Cl*ui made tffi^annufll arrival at thedellght of children and their parents. For 
Westland Center Thursday night, much to more on the event, turn to Page 3A. 

Board seeks special what's inside 

school tax election'-
LJ See related editorial, PagelOa 

By Leonard Poger 
editor ' 

Wayne-Westland school district 
voters may be asked to approve a 
series of tax proposals at a Feb. 8 
special election. , 

The school board Monday agreed 
at an Informal study meeting to ask 
the county clerk's permission for the 
special vote after discussing the fi
nancial problems facing the district. 
•The school administration will 

provide specific ballot proposals for 
the board at a Monday, Dec. 4, study 
session- v 
- The financial lalk came just two 
weeks after. Michigan voters 
ovorwhelmlngly rejected two prĉ  
posals-jhich would, have Increased 
the. stare Ales tax rate to provide 
more moMy for K-l? schools, r 

In planning for the upcoming mil-
lage election, Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill appointed two committees. 

One, to review the school district's 
curriculum, Will be headed by Wil
liam HaVvey, associate supcrin-
tenndent for Instruction and plan
ning. 

Another committee, created to 
plan stratogy for tho electl6n; will be 
led by Thomas Svltkovlch, associate 
superintendent for, finances and 
communications. .; ' 

The administration Is suggesting 
that the ballot Include a proposed 
mlllage Increase with the size to be 
determined later, a renewal of 2.75 
mill levy, and a requested override 
of the Headlee rollback to allow the 
district to retain a half-mill of prop-; 
erty taxes now levied .._ 

BOARD MEMBERS were upset 
about the state legislature and gov-, 
ernor putting prisons ahead of public 
education and the "sham" of allocat
ing Michigan Lottery funds to K-18 
schools and then reducing its genef^ 
al fund spending on education. 

Board trustee,Kathleen Chorbagl-
an was vislblly angry at the financial 
situation the district faces. 

Local residents have been "very 
giving" In approving past mlllage in
creases and questioned, "Where's the 
end of all this?" .':'.--*" 

She'also added that she will be 
"one tough cooklo at the (negotiat
ing) table" next year when It comes 
to settling ^mployc¢s, union con-\ 
tracts." -:-.• „>• \ .•••.:•' 

"There Is nothing to give away," 
she concluded. -

Echoing her feelings about the 
money crunch and the slate putting 
a higher priority on prisons Instead 
of public- education were board 
members Mathew McCusker, An
drews Splsak, Terri Relghard John-
sob and Sylvia KozoroskUWI«cek,! 

O'NelH's recommendation to the 
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dge sends pair to prison 
Continued from Page 1 
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W e a t l a n d ' s Nativity scene, circa 1987/ before the city added secular symbols to the display. 

Continued f rom Page 1 . 
- . . - . . / - . . • . . . . . . 

'Attorneys representing the city 
and the ACLU presented oral argu
ments In the case Oct. 12. Briefs^ 
were fUed. last summer. '• 

The court Ordered an expedited 
decision in the case so that the 
matter could be cleared up before 
the winter"; holidays, when the 
creche is traditionally displayed. 
'-. IN THE WESTLAND case, the 
ACLU sued the city, claiming dis
play of the creche on city property 
violates the constitutional require

ment for^separation of church and 
staie.,:;"^ • \ --

The ACLIJ bad-requested a sum
mary judgment barring display of 
the creche on governraenrt proper
ty, basing its appeal in part on a 
U.S. Supreme Court rulings last 
spring that barred the display of 
Jgwjsh-and Christian symbols In 
two* separate Pennsylvania dis
plays. * ' " " " . • 

The civil rights organization 
claimed Westland's display was 
primarily religious In nature and 
therefore.also in violation of the 

scene 
_- Supreme Court's 1984 decision re-
->gardi.ng a Nativity scene in 

Pawtucket, R.I. "* 
Using thafrulUtg a s a precedent, 

the ACLU has successfully sued 
Birmingham and Dearborn oveV 
Natjvjty scenes in thoseclties. 

"the ACLU atta^MagalnsVthe 
* Westland creche) was clearly 

unwarranted and without merit,". 
Bokos said Monday. 

He predicted the Supreme Court 
would, refuse to heajr: any further 
appeal of the case. 

times at her new housemate for sup
port during the course,of the hear
ing, but never looked directly at her 
father or sister, who were seated 
about 25 feet away. 

Both Valentine and Carol Kwiat-
kowski, in tears and voices cracking 
with emotion* spoke briefly to 
O'Brien before he ruled. 

"I am not ashamed to admit my 
guilt. I loved Anna from day one and 
still do," Valentine said. 
' The defendants admitted to shoot
ing Anna KwiatkowsklUvice in the 
head as shelav^Te^pingNln Carol's 
arms in/"**Th£^ family's wildwood 
Street,home last Aug, 6. Acna sur
vived primarily because the gun and 
bullets were more than 40 years old, 
police, sa^ 

Valentine and Carol then-took 
Anna to SWosepb Mercy Hospital in 
Ann Arboivwhej-e she worked 

volunteer, and told hospital employ
ees and police that they had planned 
to kill Anna and then themselves. 

The defendants admitted to buying 
a large freezer.the day before the 
shooting to store Anna's body. 

During the pretrial hearing, the 
Kwiatkowskis told O'Brien they 
planned to kill Anna as a way to end 
years of misery created by her 
health problems and mounting medi
cal bills. 

Anna Kwiatkowski Is severely 
overweight and suffers from asthma 
and several other ailments. 

THE THREE nad relied heavily 
on each other since Valentine Kwiat-
kowski's wife died in an automobile 
accident more than 20 years ago, Dr. 
Emanuel Tanay told the court Mon
day. 

Tanay; testifying as an expert wit-
ehaif of the father, charac

terized7 \he lamily's situation as 

filled "chronically depressed and filled 
with anxiety," especially since Val
entine Kwiatkowski was diagnosed 
as having an Incurable cancer. The 
leukemia is currently in remission, 
Tanay said. 

^ But Worthy insisted Monday the 
"defendants were exaggerating their 

plight. She said the family was 
caught up on its bills, and that Anna 
was capable of supporting herself. 

SHe called the, defendants', actions 
"cold-blooded^ and said when the 
murder plot failed they came up 
with "a bunch of excuses." 

Superintended 

ByMar]e_Chfiitney 
staff writer 

jSTh.e-first'-s'QrVey showing which 
"school districts get the mos.t for their 
money bas.ralsed a lot of questions 
among Livonia school district offi
cials. 

In a list of 41 urban districts, Livo
nia,, ranked at No. 21. In 1988-89, the 
district spent $80 million, about 
three times the budget of the West-
land munclpal government. 

The fact that Livonia was ranked 
among urban districts — and not 
among suburban districts — raised 
the first question for Livonia's super
intendent Joseph Marinelli, whose 
district Includes the northern section 

-of-Westland -~- ^ 

survey 
Livonia 
School 
District 
The-Livonia School District in
cludes the northern section of 
Westland. 

actual survey will be released to dis
tricts this week. 

The study measures studenta^test 
scores and a districts' dropout rate 

.against the money each"district 
"spends. Top-ranked"districts are 

layoffs at plant 
By K«vin Brown 
staff writer 

:' Potential- layoffs ait a Westland 
plastic liquor bottle manufacturing 
firm have been averted. 

': . The state Liquor Control Commis
sion this month agreed to delay a 
proposed ban on the containers made 

:by Plastipak Packaging Inc. until at 
/least April 1992, 
«-•• There are "in excess of 100 em
ployees" aMhe-pUiit on 1351 Hix 
"near Ford, said Thomas. Busard, 
company spokesman. 
':•• A ban on the containers was to be-
;gin in April. But as the company is 
proposing to recycle its plastic li
quor containers, the state Liquor 
[Control Commission this month 
agreed to delay the ban, said Busard. 

Had the extension not been grant
ed, "There would have obviously 
been an effect on our future growth 
p lans ,andat our Westland plant," 
Busard said. ' 

And at the company's- headquar< 
ters in Plymouth, where 75 people 
work, "It may have affected things 
along those lines (layoffs) as well," 
he added. 

"Once the Liquor Control Commis
sion and the DNR were approached 
by our company with information on 

• the recyclability of the plastic liquor 
bottles, they were very receptive to 
the information," Busard said. 

The plastic liquor bottles can be 
recycled into carpet fiber, strapping 
and fence posting, he said^and can 
be formed into containers for "liquid-
cleaners. V 

Plastipak makes plastic bottles 
for the Mohawk and Smirnoff liquor 
companies and miniature plastic 
bottles for the Heublien Corp. 

Sizes range from 1.75 liters to 
small bottles used by airlines. 

The company also runs the Abso-
pure Water Co. out of its Plymouth 
headquarters. 

Besides In-- Westland, Plastipak 
makes plastic bottles in plants in 
Ohjo, Illinois, Texas and Kentucky. 

t 

"Programs are well under way to 
handle PET (the type of plastic used 
in the botlles)u which are very valu
able in the recycllble stream," 
Busard said. " ' .' ^ 

The firm plans to announce a pro
gram for recycling the plastic bot
tles, on Monday. 

Board seeks school tax vote 
[Continued from Page 1 

•board disclosed that the fund bal-
"ance, or unspent funds, will be elimi
nated by next June.; 
v ; He pointed to ongoing increases in 
"utilities, fringe benefits for employ-
;ees;and supplies— n~̂ t counting any 
employees'pay raises. 

;; T B E DISTRICTS payroll Is cur-
v . 

(f» - * • « - - COUPON •• • «• • v , 

I^Shear^DaUght^^ 
^^V- B e a u t y S a l o n ^ t 
TCvrtf lte-8tt Ptrmr '</u> \% I 

rently $59.3 million with each 1 per
cent pay raise and .related retire
ment costs representing an addi
tional $623,000 a year in 
expenditures. " 

Based On projected miUage" rates, 
school aid revenues and student en-

""rollments, eaco additional millage In 
the tax rate would provide for a 2¼ 
percent raise. ' 

In the administration's report to 
the board; a potential rate Increase* 
of 4.9 mills is being projected, al* 
though the board members'made it 
clear that they are not 'locked In" fco 

^ " ~ ^ " - / — . ' V - - > * ' -

the 6 percent .salary hikes projected 
In the recommendation. 

Each' mill in the tar rate repre
sents $1 per $1,000 of state* equalized 
valuation^. A 4.9 mill boost would 
mean $4.90 per, $1,000 of SEV.or 
$147 a year additional i i r school 
property taxes for a resident In a" 
home valued at $60,000. 

The current operational millage 
rate Is $42.89 per $1,000, one of the 
highest In the state. <$ 

The last tax.rate for operations 
was raised In the spring of 1987.'.. 

"I don't know how they consider 
Livonia Urban while they rank South-
field and Northville as suburban," 
Marinelli said. "Ifee l TSvonia. is a 
suburban community, not an urban 

.one . ' ! - - -••£$*• : . . _ 

IN TH£ study, two economists 
from a Lansing-based policy re
search and analysis firm, Public Sec
tor Consultants Inc., put each school: 
district In one of four categories1: ur
ban, suburban, city, and town/coun
ty seat. 

Livonia's competition in the urban 
category" ranged from top ranked 
Hamlramck to 12th-ranked Rose-
ville to 27th-ranked Willow Rim,to 
number 41 on the list, Mt. Clemens. • 

Marinelli said he couldn't ade
quately respond to the survey until 
he had a chance to read it and see 
the methods used by the researchers 
to reach their results. 

The two economists, Robert 
Kleine and Frances Spring, released 
results of the surveylast week. The 
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-^sean-as giving "the-biggest-bang-for-
the buck" and as being the most effi
cient. 

LIVONIA'S MIDDLE RANKING 
raised a second question for Marinel
li because the district's students con-, 
sistently' rank high in academic 
achievement on state tests. u 

"Livonia always is in the top 10 
percent statewide. Now we're in the 
mtddle. When a district is at o'r near 
the top. in academic achievement, 
it's much more difficult to make 
gains than if schools are average or 
below average. 

"A gain at the 16wer level U_easi-
er. When you're at the top, it's very 
difficult to make statistically im
portant gains." 

* Marinelli questioned why other, 
"more affluent" districts, which also 
consistently score high on statewide 
tests, also ranked at the bottom in 
the. suburban category. These in
clude Birmingham, West Bloomfield 
and Southf ield. 
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IE I THE FRIEND who Is putting up 
Anna'Kwlatkow8kl said Anna suffers 
from occasional severe headaches 
but' Is otherwise "doing fine for. 
somebody who was shot twice in the 
head." , • ' ^ 

Doctor8»ho feared further dam
age deciJV against removing the 
bullets. W 

"I told her if there was one good 
thing to come out of this it was final-' 
ly getting her out of a bad situation 
at home," Anna's friend said Mon
day. 

Anna wants to return to her volun
teer, work at St. Joseph and would 
like to find a paying job when she is 
ready, said the woman. ** 

The woman said she met Anna af
ter the shooting victim was trans
ferred from St. Joseph to the nursing 
home where she works. 

< * . . 
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Accidental 
Discovery May 
End Obesity 

^ S ^ E N ^ c d ^ ^ c a r c K c V s at 
the University on<uopJo7!n Fin
land, have discovered (accidentally) 
a new weight-loss form ula. The oew 

fatty tissue 
etijrig or exercise. 

Scientists made the discovay while 
s«irching for a formula to lower 
cholesterol. In a controlled study of 
a test group, of people, cholesterol 
levels remained unchanged but the 
doctors were astounded to ftod that 
every patient-who us?" '*' * '' " 
lost weiaht The publl 
thks^ys ia ted^Ai . 
cant decrease fir body welghrwas 
seen" in patienu who received the 
formula. - - . - . . . - , 

The formula was then tested at an
other prestigious European univer
sity hospital. Aaain. alfpatients lost 
weight even Jfioughjhey did not 
c wn«e thelf eafanf haWu, The.re-
pottaetaUlna this study.pubblbed 
In the British Journal 6t Nui 
stated; ^Bodywelghi 
cantly reduced even tl._ _„... . . . w _. 
tienti wen?specifically %iaA not to 
alter their dietary Kabtts'vOne pa. 
tient & this study lost more than30 
pounds. ••',*-..•.: 

Acoocdii\g to one Informed 
the active ingredie i«x« •«,—Jent comes from a 
lOCg^turaT botanJcja^sowcejMid 
taken Wfore meaffim?ubon« wj5 
thefoodyou ttxand *rUe$up"caJo-

, e^p6r^y t h ^ from fats, sup-
caio-

^ " d i g ^ v c " g y ^ m a o s o r ^ S m 
body has to get energy to replace the 
^ ~ 1 ~ S , so it starts to bum stored 

can result In rapid tody 
. -cs». ,ClinkaT tew* has 

iszr-zJ * ° ^ e t y of u ^ formutafor 
lona-ierm use. 

The formuu is marketed In cab-
'^M**™ w.wo UiiiedStofcMmdfcr 

'Of the ( 
company rc> fffi & Mi company r 

nimesof hundred « | 
have lost as muchM 20' „ „ 
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Santa's castle 
was lit and the 
center of atten
tion at the West-
land Center arriv

al . 

: T 

>• 

Wfc-

Music, cheers welcome 
Santa at Westland mall 
Byol. 

H^ 

By G.l. Ruflenstein 
staff writer 

S ANTA arrived at Westland 
Center Thursday to theac-'-. 
companiment of band mu
sic and cheering children. 

"He made:-U.-ŝ feiy,;th'pugh ft was 
touch and go*?b'e$:thechildren saw 
him," said, Westl|tii;t^ter spokes 
woman Diane Fbfbes. 

»' /Santa and two helpers dressed_a 
Christmas Carol paraded through 
the mall behind musicians from the 

iiPK J ^ s ' t y n a 
Beavoit, 3, 
gives Santa 
a big kiss af
ter he ar
rived at 
W e s t l a n d 
Center. 

John Glenn High School Marching 
Band, passing out small candy 

nes as they went. With -Santa 
re Mickey Mouse and Minnie 

Oiise. 

Santa made it a point to shake 
hands with and greet fans, young 
and old who mobbed hira along the 
way Forbes said. 

PriorttfAis arrival the crowds 
had - 4HtfBMJg,to ride, the!• giant 
caro'u^^^Hfenta's center' co'ufr 
c ^ t l f e i o r ^ P ^ ' 

The /mall also sponsored free 
rides on the Emporium Express 
miniature train, located^.in ̂ the 
mall's concourse. US; • U U . i i - ' -

Storytellers from the Waybe.Civ*-
itafis also kept the children en
tranced with tall tales and a book 
give-away before Santa's arrival-

Santa win hf> r>n hand tn hpar 

f*a 

Youngsters and their parents were excited to 
night. : " " __ 

photos by AfiT EMANUElE/staK-phoJosrajtfie^ 

see Santa arrive at Westland Center Thursday, 

Christmas list requests and pose 
for pictures Dec. 24. Videos are 
also available for proud parents. 

Other' scheduled activities are 
performances by the Burger Cen
ter choir, made up of autistic stu
dents, and asenior citizens' dance 
Dec. 4 with a live band. 

The train and carousel will con
tinue to operate through the holi
day. Rides are f 1 each. 

Musicians 
GUen. 

Norm 
arrival. 

from ;tjje John* 
School marching" 
led by director 

tqga.»v at the Santa* 

i 
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City sues state over courts 
ByC.L. Rugenttein 
staff writer 

The city of Westland has joined a 
class action lawsuit, filed by more 
than 130 Michigan municipalities, 
that waists to have the state of Mich
igan finance district courts. 

Currently, Westland and the state 
split the cost of the district judges* 

'191,080 salary, which will increase 
to $93,821 In January, court adminis
trator Dave Wiacek said. The state 
contributes approximately $50,000, 
and the city pays approximately 
$40,000. 

The state returns approximately 
$5,000 to Westland each month for 
the two district judges, Wiacek said. 

BUT MONEY to operate the 18th 
District Court and pay salaries for 
the court administrator and court 
employees comes from the city, Wia
cek said. The stale even takes some 
of the revenues from the city's court 
costs and fines, he said. 

Wheneyer the^tate_requires_thaL 
xourts^rovldelspecial services, such 
as lawyers for people who can't aft 
ford them, court reporters and law 

libraries for the judges or jury and 
witness fees, the local government 
has to finance them. 

"In our mind, if (the state) man
dates a service, they should pay for 
it," Wiacek said. 

THE COURT budget was $1.1 mil
lion for fiscal 1990, Wiacek said. 
Next year's budget will be approxi
mately the same. 

A couple of years ago, it was fig
ured Westland would save $200,000 
to $250,000 if the state paid for man
datory services, Wiacek said. 

"We take in revenues pretty close 
to (the $1.1 million budgefed for op
erations)," Wiacek said. 

THE STATE also gets a cut from 
revenues collected from tickets and 
filing fees. 

'Take a $35 traffic ticket, for ex
ample," Wiacek said, "The stale says 
that before the city can keep any 
money it has to give the state $15." 

Of that, $5 goes to a judgment 
fund and $5 to a training fund for 

Jaw enforcement ngfsonnel.; The Ve-
matnlng $5 is 'useapf1 pay'formore 
state troopers on the roadJ^herjGovy 
James Blanchard called for a radar 

detector ban. 
"For every civil case filed we give 

45 percent of the filing fee off the 
top (to the state),'.' Wiacek said. "We 
give roughly $15-30,000 per month 
from all fees collected (to the 
state)." 

All misdemeanors have a f 5Jud^| 
ment chargerAs of Oct. 30, however, 
judges must assess another $20 fee 
for misdemeanors like assault and 
battery, drunk driving or aiming a 
weapon, Wiacek said. That money 
will go to a new state fund for crime 
victim reimbursements. 

A DECISION is expected by the 
end of January on the lawsuit, filed 
in the Court of Claims at Mason. 

Under Public Act 438 of 1980, the 
state h required to finance district, 
circuit, municipal and. probate 
courts, the lawsuit claims. The act 
requires the state to pay 20 percent 
of the courts' costs in 1983, increas
ing to 80. percent by 1987 and 1()0 
percent by October 1988, the suit 
also says. 

Staff tvriter Tom Henderson 
contributed to this story. 

Project matches ifirms, workers 
Continued from Page 

. Plans call for the centjAnd the 
EpAC-io hold buslnessJWtention 
sessions on a regional basis. The 
sessions coufd include speakers, a; 
slide presentation and other Infor
mation. Placement of bulletin, 
boards atlbcal companies is also a.: 
possibility,''!-.' -• '•"..' 

•BENYO SAlb'iie hopes to get the 
; program oft the ground in time for"; 

the planned opening of the Meljer 
superstore at Warren Road and 
Newburgh next March. 
' "They'rf (Meijer) already hiring 

management people and sending 
'., them to train at other (company) 

stores," Benyo said. "We need to 
find a way to let those folks know 
what We have available." 

The Ford center offers training 
in 22 technical areas to'hlgh school 
students and adults. The facility is 
recognized as one of the top.voca-
tlonal/technlcal schools in-

-iwutheasteriLMichjgan^_^ 
Programs offered at the center 

range from auto mechanics and' 
body repair to, culinary arts to 
business technologies and graphic; 
design. 
• In addition to general awareness 
and job placement, Vaslloff said 
the program could bo used to in
form, local comapanies about re

training possibilities for their em
ployees, 

"What we're finding today Is that 
fox. more and more., companies, 
there Is no feeder system 4» move 
entry-level employees up to better 
jobs within the same company," 
Vasiloff said. "The promise of 
being able to advance from a $4.50 

- a n hourheavy_manual labor job 
doesn\cut it when the kid sees he 
can get $5 an hour just for handing 
out french fries somewhere else." 

Vaslloff said apprenticeship pro
grams for many trades have de
clined In the United States but are 
still considered as one way to pro
duce top quality employees In Eu
rope and Japan. 

Holiday closes offices for 2 days 
• Westland municipal offices will bo 

closed Thursday and Friday for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. , / . 
. ! The cWflnga wilt affect all man-
ajjeme'nt offices, l«th District Court 

and the police department records 
bureau.' ! 

Rubbish scheduled to be collected 
Thursday will be picked up Friday, 

with the Friday schedule to be, fol
lowed Saturday. 

Nqt affected by the closings are 
police, fire and emergency medical 
services/ 

choir to sing Dec. 6 
* The Burger.: Center Bajnbow 
; Choir, 'UM In * Garden City pro-
• grarn foV toUallc students, wiUfer« 
; form at teetland Center Dec. 6 as 
1 part of the center* Christmas acUvl-
iIlea,, <:...... -.:, r : , ! , " • . . 
- - The.ch'olr consists of 30 people at 

' « 

the Burger Center. The singers will 
be led by director Mickt Carden-Bi-
alach, who sings professionally] at lo
cal restaurant*. She called the Westi, 
land Center pertormancea, sched
uled for i and 7 p.m., a "rewarding 
challenge." * ; : 

• The choir first gained public rec
ognition two years ago. 

One of the songs to be performid 
was adapted from a poem written by 
a Burger teacher. Another teacher.at 
the center on Beechwood at Dillon 
composed the music. 

J. 
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LENOX HOLIDAY SPIRIT 
Red holly berries and green leaves 

on fine china rimmedwith 24K 
gold. From our festive collection 

of pieces to be added to an 
ongoing collector's trove on your > 

:¾ gift listjtiJMo begin one for 
yourself.^T(|i^b6«pmrPia«er, $6 | . 

Treat Bowl, $24. Candy dish, $35. 
Votive holder with candle, $24. 

* 
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'" • '. ...;'• CLOSED ON THANKSGIVING tfAV, OPKN mtiAY VKT11 9 P.M. 
Beginning Monday, Nooembtt 27,- shop evtntngt until 9 p.m., *rtwrtla#« unta • p.* 
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yr Ice skati ng session to show cool moves 
DAILY SWIM 

The Wayne^WesUand YMCA has 
daily open swim time available to 
the public. Swim time will be 7-8 
p m Monday-Friday and 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday. Guest fees are $1.50 for 18 
and under and $4 for adults For fur
ther information, *all 721-7044. 

• VEGAS WIGHT 
• Saturday, Nov. 25 r— The Dooley, 

Knights' of Columbus Council will 
hold a Vegas Night 7:30 pjja; to mid
night in the hall on Joy east of 
Middlebelt. Admission is f i: There 
will be a cash bar and cash kitchen. 
Cash pi-iris not to exceed 1500 per 
person. Proceeds will go to the gen
eral fund. For more information, 
call 271-2486 or 937-1497. . , 

• SKATING REGISTRATION 
Mofiday-Thureday, Nov. 27-30 — 

Ice skating registration will be from 
noop to 6 p.n}. in the Westland Sports 
Arena, Wildwood at Hunter. The 
eight-week session begins Dec. 4 and 
coils |30. All skaters wishing to par
ticipate in the April jfepshow must 
be registered in, 
ary> session. For 
call 729-4550; > 

(eJPebru-
ation, 

• DRUG ABU! 
Moodjiy, Nbv.W — Veterans of 

Foreign Wars will hold a Drug Abuse 
Program 7:30-9 p.m. in the VFW 
Hall, 1055 South Wayne Road, at 
Cherry Hill, Westland. A representa-
Uv^-from the Michigan SUte Police 

.., will 1» addressing the group. Bring 
old medicines for proper disposal. 

• \CRAFT SHOW 
^ , Ttarsday-Frlday, Nov. 30-Dec. 1 

— Senior adults will hold a Christ
mas Craft show from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 

-S6745 Marquette at Carlson, ' Wet
land. 

• CHRISTMAS PAST 
: Saturday, Dec. 16 — Memories ol 
Christmas Past will be from 9 a.m. 
to noon In the Westland Helen C. 
Brown Historical Museum, 857 N. 
Wayne Road, Magician, Chris Moss 
will entertain the children. Photos 
with Santa will be available. There 
will be fresh evergreen wreaths, ar
rangements and hand-drafted items, 

• CONCERT BAND 
Wednesday* -~. the Westland Con

cert Band meets'every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are 
sought for the newly formed band 
Call JLra Frobe at 729-7386. 

• BASKETBALL 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

now taking basketball registration 
for a league in which boys and girLs 
in grades 3 through 6 wUl compete 
Practice begins Dec. 4 at John Mar
shall Junior High. For more infor* 
mation, call the ¥ttCA at 721-7044. 

• SWIM CLASSES 
Wayne-Westland schools leisure 

-program will offer late fall swim' 
classes including aquatic exercise, 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are two- fit' 
ness classes and preschool art and_ 
story hour. Gasses start in WM^O^ 
vember. For-iflformaUon, call 72ft-
0100. 

• OPEN SWIM '""" 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available 2-4 p m 
and 7-8 p.m. Monday-Friday, and 1-3 
p.m. Saturday. Family Swim is 8-
8:45 p.m. Friday and 3-4 p.m. Satur
day. The YMCA Is at 827* South . 
Wayne Road, Westland. For more in
formation, call 721-7044r -

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for-the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150rThe date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number ;of someone who can" be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

days and Thursdays 9:15-HU5 a m 
at Garden City Presbyterian Church 
1841 Middlebelt near Ford Road. 
For more information, call Sue Reed, 
at 281-3732, . 

• K A R A T E 
Karate classes Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at the "Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA, 82.7 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. Bob Preville will teach 
children's classes 6:30-7:45 p.m. and 
adults^isWp.m. For more Informa

tion, call the Y at 721-7044. 
• • / 

• ALZHEIMER'S 
AD Alzheimer's^upport.group will 

meet at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 

-west of Wayne. The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of;every month. For 
more information, call NJMy.. Mar-
tindaie, at 728-6100. - ^ 

• ANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamilo (which means "to 

speak ^vyjain") Clutr meets on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
p.m. at the Garden City Education 
Center, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and their 
families. 

• HYPERTENSION 
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood 

pressure tests.are provided by An
napolis Hospital and Westland Medi
cal Center Mondays 10 a.m. to noon 
and by Home Health Care on Thurs
days 9-10^ a.m. at/the Westland 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New-
burgh at Marquette. 

• FRIENDSHIP BINGO 
Tuesday^, — Westland Friendship 

Center's bingo through Tuesday, Oct 
24, at 1119 N. Newburgh. Donation is 
11 plus any extra cards. Lunch reser-

* vations required 24 hours in ad
vance. , 

% PINOCHLE 
Mondays, Tuesdays and Fridays 

— The IJyer. Senior Adult Center in 
the Wayne-Westlaa^school district 
has pinochle at l^H^ri). Mondays 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday^nd«i p.i 
days in the-center on Marqi 
Carlson. 

• WEIGHT G*UB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets.at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays at 
ufe Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. 

GRAHAM FAIR 
-^Sitirday, Dec. 2 . - - P.D. Graham 
Elementary School will hold its 
Christmas craft fair 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
In the school on Hix south of Cherry 
HJLL All Items are homemade, In
cluding candy. ' '"j'. 

• GEO TESTS 
. Mooday-Ttesday, Dec. 4-5 — 

Livottia Public .Schools' will offer 
GES'festsrMO pjn. at Bentley Cen-
tef, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor
mation, call 523-9294. 

• JAYCEES 
Tktnday, Dec. 7 — Garden City 

Jaycees will meet at 8 pan. in the 
banquet room of the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt, north of Ford. For 
more information, call Tim at 721* 
354V . 

• DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for-

diabetics and the^^milieAJneets^7---rTefr@: 

school -year-for- 3- and 4-year-olds, 

CO-OP. 
-tittle-People's Co-op Nursery 

Gasses will be in Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28030 tathedral, west ol 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For information, call Lois at 937-
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939,-, -

• CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur

sery is accepting applications for a 
3-year-old morning class. The class 
is on Monday and Thursday 9:15-
11:15 a.m. at New burg United Meth
odist Church; 36500 Ann Arbor-Trail, 
Livonia. For more Information, <a lK 
Donna Kuhn 981-0277. — " 

• MORE CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery Is ac

cepting applications for a 3«year-old 
rmojnnicg-clSss. The class Is on Mon-

; \ Y V * ^ 

. • il* t ..:;;.'--.' ' y ' 

month at the Garden City Hospital 
.-Health- and Education Center, 6701 
.,Harrison. The.Diabetes Outpatient 

Education Department sponsors this 
program. 

• FOOT CABE 
Basic foot care clinic every Tues

day at the Friendship Center, Linden 
Conference Room, 1119 N. New
burgh- The service is free for people 
with Medicare coverage and $15 for 
others. Transportation is available. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

~% CPR 
Wayne-Westland schools' leisure 

program will offer CPR classes for 
tftttdren throughout March. The 
class Is aimed at children age 10 and 
older. To register, call 728-0100. 

• EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet on 

Mondays at 12:30 p.m. at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 North Newburgh 
Road. TherejvUL 

entsr^dmlssion-is | 2 per 
For more information, call 

722-7628. 

<t> 

obituaries 
• GLADYS iiLLiAN HILLER : 
i - . 

Services for Mrs. Hiller, 72, of 
Westland were held Nov. 20 at the 
Rjsko-Ziomek Funeral Home, Livo-
ni£, with burial in the Hiller Family 
Cemetery in Brohman, Mich. 

Mrs. Hiller died Nov. 16 in-Dear-
Jxifo's Oakwood Hospital after a 
nine-month battle'with cancer. 

She lived in the area for 53 years 
an^Twasa member of St Michael 
Lutfieran Church in Wayne. 

Survivors include two sons, Ray
mond and Alvin; six grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild;, two brothers, 
Dominic and Albert Vitone; and four 
sisters, Amilia Vitone, Jean Derrick, 
Eyelyne Patterson and E l ^ e Lar-
klns. ' . . \ ' v 

DONALD HARRY STODDART 

Services for Mr. Stoddart, 57, of 
Redford Township were held Nov. 17 
at the Vermeulen Memorial Funeral 
Home, Westland, with Rev. Herbert 
Noe officiating. Burial was in Our 
Lady of Hope Cemetery in Browns-
town Township. 

Mr. Stoddart died Nov. 13 in St 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. He was a 
member of Galilean Baptist Church 
in Livonia, and a retired Detroit 
Diesel Co. laborer. 

Survivors Include his wife Sharon; 
one son, James of Garden City, two 
daughters, Debbie .Grace of Imlay 
City and Jodi Stoddart of Redford; 
four grandchildren, Scott and Joshua 
Stoddart and Jamie and William 

Grace; and his mother, Yvonne Stod
dart of Westland. 

LUCILLE M. RITTER 

A memorial service for Mrs. 
Ritter, 69, of Westland was held Nov. 
14 at the Leonard A. Turowskl and 
Son Funeral Home, Livonia, with the 
Rev. Alf Gould officiating. 

Mrs. Ritter died Nov, 12 in St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. 

Survivors include three daughters, 
Carolyn Murray of Ohio, Andrea 
Taylor of Livonia, and Therese Fer-
raro of Flat Rock; one son, Charles 
Ferraro of California; 10 grandchil
dren; a brother, William Miller; and 
two sisters, Margaret Fauver and 
MaryPurdy. 

• HEALTH CARE 
Education classes for "breast and 

lung care" on Wednesdays at 10:30 
a.m. at Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh. The SO-minute program 
will focus on a support group, educa
tional breast and lung care seminar. 
Those with Medicare Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield coverage will have 
transportation provided to the diag
nostic center where a light lunch will 
be served, after which mammo-

. grams and chest X-rays will be done 
with return to Friendship Cenlenat 2_ 
p.m. 

• RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets eve

ry Monday at ?:3Q p.m. in the Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middjebej^It jLj ^community men-

.tal healtirKganization that offers a 
self-help wnethod of will training. 
The recovery method is a system of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing alti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

• JAYCEES 
The Westland Jaycees are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age 
who are interested In helping the 
community and enjoying new friend
ships can call the Westland Jaycee 
Hotline at 722-1630. Monthly mem
bership meetings are on the third 
Tuesday of every month. 

• FITNESS CLASSES 
Fitness classes -for adults are 

available days and evenings through 
Wayne-Westland's Leisure Program. 
Swimming classes include family 
swinvtot through adult instruction
al, aquatic exercise, early riser 
swim (for lap swimmers), and 

arthritis aquatic. For more Informa
tion, call 728-01Q0. 

• CLASSES SET 
New classes offered In winter 

term by the Wayne-Westland 
schools' adult education department 
include chair caning, fishing, window 
glass replacement," country wood 
carving, first aid, and how to get the 
job you want. For more information, 
call728-0100. ' 

• PUBLIC SPEAKING 
Join the Toastmasters and im

prove your public speaking skills and 
gain confidence. Toastmasters meet 
every Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Ram's Horn Restaurant on Tele
graph, and.PlymoMth Road. For more 
information, call Jessie Palmer-
Griffin at 421-7925. 

• SCREENING 
Blood prlssure and—cholesterol 

screening are provided in the Front 
Lobby of Garden City Hospital on 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month noon to 2 p.m. Blood pressure 
screening is free and a $5 fee is 
charged for the cholesterol test. No 
appointment necessary. 

• SEMINARS 
The Westland Friendship-Center 

will offer seminars Wednesdays at 
10:30 a.m. at; 1119 flrNewjAgh. A 

'one-haU'n0t^idIs5us3ion''.wll WRnsist 
of free support group, educational 
oreast care and lung care. If you 
have Medicare Blue ^ Cross/BJue 
Shield, free transportation tothepBi-
agnostic Center will be offered. Re
turn to the Friendship Center will be 
at 2 p.m. 

• ELIGIBLE 4S 
The Wayne-Westland Community 

Schools are recnnUng^eligibJejjiiL^ 
Ireji^hp^^^tO-iriSbe^r^BecT 
1 for a state-funded program. The 
program is for 4-year-olds not e n 
rolled in a preschool program. For 
more information, call 595-2476. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A new private weight-loss group 

will meet Mondays at 7 p.m. in Gar
den City Hospital Room 3 in the 
basement, 6245 Inkster Road at 
Ford. The group will focus on over
coming obesity and promoting self-
esteem. 

• SENIOR MEALS 
Westland" Medical Center will of

fer a-hot lunch program for commu
nity senior citizens (over 55J. The 

"center is on Merfiman at MIcTiigah 
Avenue. Meals will be available dai
ly 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The cost is 
$2. For more information, call Nan
cy Roggero, 467-2790. 

• AVIATION MUSEUM 
Yankee Air Force Museum is open 

all year, Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and Sunday noon to 4 p.m. 
The museum is in the Yankee Air 
Force Hangar, gate No. 1, off Belle
ville Road between Ecorse and 
Palmer roads. Enjoy seeing historic 
aircraft and artifacts. Yankee Air 
Force Museum is a non-profit organ
ization. 

• VOLUNTEER WORK 
Family and Neighborhood Ser

vices is looking for individuals, male 
and female, 18 years of age or older, 
who are interested in volunteering 
their time to work with youths, 
young adults, individuals jyad fami
lies. Those interested can call 782-
0600 or 562-0800. 

• SOCCER 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is 

taking^ registration for the fall 
socceT league. Registration is taken 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Fri
day and Saturday 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

The league is open to all boys affd 
girls ages 5 through 10. For more in
formation, call 721-7044. 

• SUPPORT GROUP -
A family support group for care

givers of those afflicted #lth .Al
zheimer's disease and other related 

"disorders meets every fourth 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Four Chap
lains Convalescent Center, Activity 
Office, 28349 Joy Road, Westland. 
For more information, call 261-9500. 

• AWARENESS GROUP 
First Step, a private, non-profit 

group that provides spouse- abuse 
services and shelter, will sponsor an 
awareness/empowerment group 1-3 
p.m. Fridays at First Step, Farming-
ton Road at Ann Arbor Trail. For 
more information, call 459-5900 or 
525-2230. 

• - P O t l S f f D A N G E R S — — -
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall. Stu
dents ages 3 through adult will learn 
Polish folk dancing, American pol
kas, along with an introduction to 
pompon and gymnastics. Members 
will"have an opportunity to dance at 
community events. For more infor
mation, call 427-2885 or 522-3777. 

• SMOKER'S ANONYMOUS 
An ongoing 12-step support group 

for those who have the desire to — 
or who have already quit smoking. 
Meetings are at 7:15 p.m. Thursdays 
at Garden City Hospital and Educa
tion Center, 6701 Harrison St., in 
Classroom,5. For more information,, 
call 421-3300, Ext. 266. 

"•^TOASTMASTERS ._. 
The Advocales Toasltbasters 

Speakers Club provides advanced 
_jech^c^g^rinJ4h^:^fc^fcirainmg^f^ 

SpeaklTsTTTuTgroup meets at 6 p.m. 
Thursdays at Big Boy Restaurant's 
private meeting room, 6360 Wayne 
Road, Westland. For more informa
tion, call 427-5005. _ . 

• TELECARE 
Telephone Reassurance Program, 

city of Westland's Department On 
Aging is reaching out to seniors who 
are sbut-lns, lonely or sick. The Tele-
care women make 250 calls daily to 
seniors. For more information, call 
722\7660 or 722-2661. 

• CERAMICS 
Ceramics classes offered at the-

Frlendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh Road, Hall A, Mondays and 
Thursdays 9-H-a:m: — 

• MEDICARE ADVICE 
Medicare advice will be available 

Mondays 1-3 p.m. at Westland Senior 
_Friendship Center. Retirees may 
bring bills, statements and questions 
on Medicare, Medicaid, HMOs, su^ 
plemental insurance and nursing 
homes to an authorized consultant. 
Appointments are required. They 
may be arranged by calling 722-
7632. 

• FIRST STEP 
First Step, the Western Wayne 

County Project on Domestic Vio
lence, is planning a fall volunteer 
training program. This intensive 40-
hour training will cover these major 
topics related to the issues of domes
tic violence, empathy, assertiveaess, 
dynamics of domestic violence, ef
fects of family violence on children, 
crisis line skills, suicide assessment 
and intervention, problem solving, 
housing issues and legal Information. 
Upon completion of this training, 
volunteers will be asked to commit 
to working four hours a week for 
First Step. To schedule an interview 
appointment and for more informa
tion on training dates, call Maxire 
Baughman, community services 
coordinator, weekdays at 459-4300. 

ST.EUSTATIUS 

DeiBroquet, 
CTC 

One d tha best-
kept seaets in 
Caribbean. l/3-.-ei 
is St EusJaSut. 
rnOf 6 commoriy 
ca"ed Suta JUst 
a sNjrt bop from 
St Maarten. * in
lets beauiilul 
beaches., great 
dcvV>g aod h*.'T>9. 
and a cwy anv 
tteoce many c4 
tf>e other fsiandj 
hav«k>5t 

5¾¾¾ was ope* one of fa most prosper
ous is'arxls' 5n the Carfcoean. Met beoom-
bg' Bx\ fist foreign pert to ofWafy recotf-
rwe tha Orvted Sutes in 1776-by king a 
w**come saMe to a Veiled States Navy 
t h f t - * came urxJer attack by the Britsh: 
much of its theobusUng wa»orfrorn trade 
©strict is now uoder *Se*. 

Ma3r\ hotels on «he «s>and are The CA* Go 
Housa and U Marson Suf La Ptege. SmaS 
fjoteSs and ettoenctes. often ol? beach, a/o 
Aso avartab>e. There ara tfvee top restau-
rjv*s-a» ffw abort f*o hotets and a* the 
Gotdeo tn Hotel in toAn-pK)* nwr^ous 
ioeaf* restaurants teaming island fere 

6« prepared to trade the pressures of SVng 
back home kx liry days.on boats and 
beaches. f M * you choose, lo stay at a 
place wSh InVoom cooking tac#tfes and 
on* day feddt you want tesh;*sh for 
oVmer. no need lo go to the store: make an 
appoVitment wth a local feherman to meet 
him wtien heiJotks his boat . 

Looking lot that special getaway? Check 
irrth the travel Experts at ; 

Tow TrAvtT Planner 
9010« Ford Rd. 

Q»rd*n City 

liS'IlP*-""7''^ 

421-0710 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Comer of Wan en & Merrlman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
SUN. 9-6 

MON.-WED. 9-8 
C10SI0 THANKSGIVING 

FRI.-SAT. 9-8 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECtlVE 

FRI., NOV. 24 
THRU 

8UN..N0V.26 

• -? 

Bob's 3-Day Super Specials — FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY 

88« WHOLE BONELESS 
N.Y. STRIP LOIN 

3^^"*"^^^^"^^^«* 2.19 lb. 
Sliced Fre&t Wrapped In. 1 Pkg. Only 

LIMIT 1 WITH A,NY ADDITIONAL MEAT 
PURCHASE EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS 

• • - * • 

Genuine Idaho Baking 

POTATOES 
LIMIT 1 BAG 

,51b. Bag 

•»Ground Fresh Many Times Dally 
Hamburger Made From 

GROUND CHUCK 
6#Pkg. $ - f O Q 
orMore I . O O lb. * 

LIMIT 10 LBS. WITH ANY ADDITIONAL MEAT 
-fURCHASEEXemOtNG 8ALC ITEMS; — 

Grade " A " Fresh • BONELESS 

CHICKEN.. „ 
BREAST *1 .99 

v.--v 

lb. 
10-LB. BAG 

:i'J 

S » M / ^ 

Old Fashioned • . . . 

HARD SALAMI $1.69«b 
LIMIT 3 L8S. WITH ANY ADDITIONAL DELI 

PURCHASE EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS 
Home Style Mustard 

POTATO SALAD 59^ ib 
LIMIT3LBS. v 

' I - . ' . ' . 

LIMIT 110-LB. BAG WITH ANY ADDITIONAL MEAT 
,: PURCHASE EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS ' 

Family Size Bag • BETTER MADE 

POTATO CHIPS 
BORDEN'S French Onion 

CHIP DIP 8 02. Carton........... 

JUMBQ SHELL-ON SHRIMP 
• H Approx. 15-20 per pound 

*&49 lb. 
UMIT5L6S.WITHANY 

ADDITIONAL MEATPURCHASE 
EXCLUDING SALE ITEMS. 

j 

Wjtfh»»n0 lh* ftfght lo Limit Quantities • All Sah$ IfmtAvtlltbtt While Supplht Lett , 
" " " * • * - ' ^ ' ' M U , . . . . . , ! , , . , , — -

i - ../.A 

J 
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Madonna 
adjusts 
to needs 

Thursday, November 23,1989 O&E 

By Tom Ferguson 
staff writer 

Isolating a "typical" Madonna 
College student Is an exercise even 
more, futile than trying to define Joe 
Schoolcraft.. 

Madonna was founded by, and is 
administered, by, Felician sisters. 
But the student body Is barely 5<f 
percent Catholic, a ratio that has 
held true for more than a decade. 

The college stands firmly on a> 
bedrock of liberal arts education. 
But career preparation is empha
sized, and applied science courses 
abound. 

Humanistic and Christian princi
ples are at the core of the school's 

-mlsslonrno-matterwhattheirmajorr 
for example, all bachelor-degree stu
dents must completes!* class hours 
In religious studies. Yet the 210 stu
dents^ In the criminal justice pro
gram are pursuing one of Madonna's 
most popular and most successful 
programs, '*• _ 

WHEN PRESSED for a common 
denominator among Madonna stu
dents, admissions director Lou Brohl 
— who Interviews many of them as 
gatekeeper — offered one of his fa
vorite phrases: "mature student* of 
any age." 

Two implications of that phrase 
•are that most Madonna students hold 
down jobs, and that this is not your 

Please turn to Page 7 

Madonna College 
Enrollment* nm?,;£4,0S4 
mcQI9n 8fj0.ii.• ......i.tii,....,,.7.,1..29 

Males 985 
I C l 11 CllC9i •••>><,>• >••,..,> , , . .mj |Uoy 

—*ruii*iiiiiy.,,i.. ••(...,,., ..,1^...1.,(..1 i^DZ 

r u { l*ll| 11(7., in uMiiMiiiiiiMiiiti'v* 

Graduate students , 322 
Undergraduates 3,732 
Catholics... 54% 
Non-Catholics .......46% 
Wayne County res|denls.....2,669 
Non-courityresIdents..........l,385 
Tuition reimbursed by 
employer ;.17% 
Tuition per 
credit hour $113^ 
(higher for nursing j £ 

-and gnu* study) ^ 
•another 700 non-credit ̂ 1¾ 
students parti- f. " ^ 
clpato In con
tinuing education 
programs. 

By Tom Ferguson 
staff writer 

Schoolcraft College 

CUIUJ|JHUlliifMaa«MiMM(IOilMi*Mi*M<MVjVV V 

mSulnll SyOiDiHi u . M m M / 4 4 

t lYl H I W * M»MIH'f lJ*(«««*l| l f4Mf»tMt »»^ J1 V V 

K W111Q lw 9 llllMMMIIMI.IIIllMtl •*» J, V 9 9 

Full-time 2,150. Wfaen money talks .about college, 
Dart l ima c QAOtA. > m o r e a n d raore o f t e n ^ -3 saying: 
raiituiiic......>...,,.......,,1.. 0 | s 4 9 ^ c/ "stavhome' 

Average credit hours.. ......7.32 
In "career" programs.; ....5,857 

In "transfer" programs .3,242 
Tuition reimbursed by 
employer. ,....30% 

District resident.: 6,115 
(Plymouth/Canton-, Uvonla, 
^ Garden City, Northvllle, 

Clarenceville school 
districts) 
Non-resident 2,984 
Jultlon per credit hour 

resident $33.50 
Non-

resldent..$47.00 

Price, proximity 
Schoolcraft lure 

• * 

t 

" ' • . " * • » . . 

- * 6 A :. .: . 

V 1 ; 

"When you look at the cost of most 
four-year schools," said Conway Jef-
fress, vice president for Instruction 
at Schoolcraft College, "$6,000, 
$9/000 or $12̂ 000 In after-tax Income 
fo send Junior off to school — that's 

'a lot of cash." 
That's also one reason for a very 

homey profile at Schoolcraft. Low 
tuition ($33.50 per' credit hour for 
district residents) and a bunk -at the 
parents' house will cut the cost of 
higher learning dramatically. 

Even among the younger half of the workplace before trying scjiool, 
Schoolcraft's student body, however, and by casualties of modern society.'' 
it Is Impossible to zero In orra 'typl^ "Talk to- a n y ^ ^ t j ^ e f f w s e ^ -
cal' student. The pattern is not sim- said, "and you'll find that havliig'[' 
ply a tide of 18-year-olds rolling In kids leave home at 18 or 21 is getUn£* 
on high-school graduation day. The passe. Tney just seem to keep drojyl3 

community college magnet remains ping In — because of a layoff, per-00 

.strong five years after, high school. naps,'or because of a change In their"-̂  
•••"-- - maT'ttaksifuattfa. And when theses-

things happen,/(here's always a tre*•'•'• 
mendous encouragement to make &-' 

Jef fress doesn't see these numbers'? 
as remarkable, more like par for kr 
community college. And low ttiltloh 1 
Isn't the only-explanation. • : 

"We have tracked that pattern for < 
quite a while," he sald> "and one of 
the things we have found Is that peo-^ 
pie go to four-year1 Institutions and 
get a degree; then.if they find ouM. 
perhaps it Is not useful, they decideIX\ 
to get something with a little more:r> 
utitiUty to it." \>t. 

And, he said, "there" Is a strong /,-
tendency to return to home base." ...-^ 

The legion of young adults attend,-^ 
ing college while* sleeping in. roQnjs^ 
they once papered With photos' <>Uy 
baseball players and rock stars-is 
also swelled by students who tried 

Diversity is the main course M the Observer 
area's two colleges. Defining a 'typical' student 
is nearly' impossible. We askerj officials at 

> / 

DAVID FRANK/o/aphtes edflof 

Schoolcraft and Madonna colleges tcrtelt us 
what' they're seeing as technology, economics 
and lifestyle alter the campus picture. 

r- AtvChurchill High School in Livo
nia, for example, an average of -24 
percent of the classes of 1983, 1984 
and 1985 enrolled at Schoolcraft the 
year they graduated. By five years 
after graduation the number had 
nearly doubled — to 45 percent. 

new starts' * 

*« 

THROUGHOUT THE Schoolcraft 
taxation district (the Garden City, 
Livonia, Plymouth-Canton; 
Clarenceville and Northvllle K-12 
publlc.school districts) the percen-

' -'•-•- tages vary, but the five-year pattern 
_ _ _ _ J 3 j h j j a m g _r 

WITH THEIR preponderance of 
part-time, working students, and.-^ 
their closeness to the workplace,,-\ 
community colleges are positione<d> 
to respond quickly to «ew demands"-) 
by employers. This has tremendous J; 
importance in answering "Who goe£ ,.' 
to Schoolcraf V' — whether young or, 7,, 
middle-aged. 

moving forward 
By Tom Ferguson 
staff writer 

With their misgivings answered by 
revisions in the cfmnty's Solid Waste 
Management Plan, members of the 
Western Wayne Conference on Fri
day accepted the 208-page - dociK 
ment. •" 

The plan is an important step^ 
toward solving the landfill crisis. 
And it heralds the first radical 
change in garbage pickup since the_ 
advent of curb service. * 

If eachiof the 17 CWW communi
ties Individually approves the" docu
ment, the solid waste plan will be 
well on its way to adoption. 

All 43 county communities will be 
asked to approve the plan sometime 
early next year, two-thirds must ap
prove for it to be adopted. The CWW 
Includes Canton, Garden City, Livo
nia, Plymouth, Plymouth Township, 
Redford and Westland. 

Protests from CWW communities 
was seen as a key to plan revisions. 

'By the year 2000 we 
will generate 159 
million cubic yards of 
solid waste and 1018 
million cubic yards of 
landfill space is 
currently available.' 

— James Murray 
~ counJyDPWdireclo'f 

IN A MAJOR revision, communi
ties are given the opUop of recy
cling, with homeowners sorting the 
trash they set out for removal to 
rapidly disappearing landfills. Com
munities that manage successful 
programs of recycling and compost
ing can avoid the alternative: incin
erators. 

James Murray, Wayne County 
DPW director, presented the plan to 
representatives of the 14 cities and 
townships that are conference mem
bers. 

Murray described the squeeze that 
Is forcing acUon. "By the year 2000 
we will generate 159 milliprtrcublc 
yards of solid waste" ft "Wayne 
County, he said. /"And 10.8 million 
cubic yards of landfill space Is cur
rently available." 

. Jhe Jack, of room for our growing 
stream of'solid waste b not quite 
that grim. Murray said the proposed 
Sauk Trail landfill Ini Canton Town
ship and expansion of the Rlvervlew 
landfill would add another 26 million 
cubic feet. And Murray said he ex
pects two or three additional land
fills to, be created'p whether sgree-
ablehost communities can be found 
or not ."' . . 

There Is no alternative, however, 
to reducing the amount of garbage 

we bury. 
The original county plan called for 

each community to make a 75 per
cent reduction In the amount of solid 
waste it generates — something 
achievable only through incinera
tion, which raises its own environ
mental concerns. Conference mem
bers, led by County Commissioner 
Milton Mack, D-Wayne, successfully 
pressed for the recycling and com
posting alternative, with a goal of 
reducing waste flow by 40 percent. 

"We are much happier with this 
plan than we were with the previous 
version," said Daniel Gllmartin, ex
ecutive director of the conference. 

The final version of the plan, in 
fact, does not even require an actual 
40 percent reduction, only that a 
well-managed recycling and com
posting program be submitted by 
fall of 1992 and implemented by Jan. 
1, 1994. Otherwise, the 75 percent 
trash reduction requirement will be 
Imposed. 

Communities that'choose the In-
cineration alternative have untll-^* 
1994 to contractfor an incineration 
facility. Otherwise, they muit imple
ment a mandatory recycling/com
posting program. 

- The county plan will have a public 
hearing at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5, In 
the Wayne County Intermediate 
Schools Auditorium, 33500 Van Born, 
Wayne. 

It still requires approval by the 
county board of commissioners and, 
probably In March or April, by local 

'governments.' * • 
If the plan passes all those approv

als, it then will go to the state De
partment of Natural Resources for 
review. 

PICK UP AN INSOANT WIN 
GAME CARD FROM 8-10 A.M. 
ON FRIDAY ONLY. 
Rub of f Santabear's scroJl to $ce if 
you'veworc « 
• A trip to Europe cm Northwest Airlines, 

p)u9$1000cash 
• A trip anywhere in the U.S. where 

Northwest Airb'nes flies, 
plus$10O0cash '_ 
NORTHWEST AIRLINES ® 

• $1000 shopping spree (one.;' 
per store) -.'• 

• 4-foot J 989 Santabcar 
(one per store) 

• 525 or $50 Hudson's gift 
certific8jc«__.._. . ^ 

• $l&cr$30Hudson's!^,,..'-, -
savings certificates 

Game Card* available while 
quantities last. 

. • 

Bureaucratic paperwork would 
die ah honorable death under a recy
cling-program uy the works among 
local government!. 

The plan Is to get government* to 
recycle and cause the private sector 
to follow lult, redirecUrig used com* 
puter paper, old office memos nod 
outdated reports away from landfills 
and Into jhe hinds of rtcyclers. 

4 prtumlnary report Friday to 
the Copfaeooe of Western Wayne 
tuft«Ud that 7S percent of .office 
waste paisc cooM be kept oct of In-
dnfraton wwlUodillU in a well-co-
o r ^ t * 4 ^ t a U o wrkiiirJtJ! reey-

: K:.' ~::\t' ^ . i _ - l ' : •' V' 
"Wrvifi contacted a lot orven-

dors," said Dan Gllmartin, ex«cuUve 

director of the confererrce. "Wo feel 
we can lead the way In establishing a 

•route for vendors, and establishing a 
market, something the prtoate^sec-: 
tor could work off of." " » 

Tho report cited current prices 
paid for waste paper ($65 a ton for 
white. |60 a,ton for computer paper) 
and suggested that money raised 
could be used for tree-plantln| proj-> 
ects or other environmental pro-
-grams,. —i:— -. :~— 
; A second phase Cff the plan would 
Wilte parUclpaUng communities In 
buying recycled baper products. 

TT SeVfefil". member communities 
have expressed eagerness relaunch 
the program. A more complete f easl; 
bllity study will be presented at the 
cooferebce rneetln| next month. 

GET YOUR 1989 SANTABEAR! 
HE'S JU£?T 17.50 WITH ANY 
$50 PURCHASE. .' 
SariUbear's dressed for the sesson in a Corc-
Ux* expediUon parka, fnsplred by \Vill Steger 
and his team of international Antarctic 

eiplorera. Just sxva you shopping 
receipts and when they 
total 850, bring them to a 

Hibernation Station to get 
your SanUbear for 17.W. -. 
But hurry I Quantities art. 

Kmited 55,000 units at : 
'̂aU Hudson s stores. 

FROM 8-10 A M , 
LOOKFORTHESE 
GREAT 2-HOUR 

., SPECIALSI 
• - , ' • ' ' < » • - , • - • • ; • • 

33% OFFaU»«p»ffat«v«M».InMlM««: \-
Women's and Mi tea* Sportswear and New . 
Attitudes. Reg. II6 to S72, sale 10.72 (o 
4124.1900* 

33% OFF all RUMea* and girls' regular price 
MuUlpWkfclidrtasUg. InUpdsted % 
Sport«»*ar, Otrts'4-6X and 714. Reg. SUto 
W4,»ak815»o)ri8,2a.$S3* v 

25% OFF all women's regular-price BiD Blaas robea. In 
Intimate Apparel Reg. « 8 to 876, sale 43J0 |pS57.2550?. 

25% OFF all women's shoes from.Bandolino,9 West. 
Roclcport and Keds. 2 n Women's Shoe Collection. Reg. 
29.97toSlS8,aale22.47to 10350.75.424?.^ 

25% OFF men's and 30% off boys' LevVs* Docker's. 
Includes tops and slacks In IwiiJ, poplin and pebble 
doth. In Men's Slacks and Boys' 8-20. Reg.S28tol35. 
sale 19«) to 26^25.15^00» . 

SALE 1359, Scotch* &i>ack of T120 \Weo tape*. In 
Electronics, all stores except Fort Wayne and Lansing 

_MalL Reg. 22.95.3500* : 

SALE 17.99, crj-stal clocks from France. In square 
and oval 6tylea with West German quarU rnovement In 
Crystal, all stores except Fort Wayna Reg. 24.99.6000.*. 

SALE 17.99, Opera steinM are. In wine, Oute and ,,,. 
goblet styles. Set«6. InCrj-stal, all stores except Port' 
Wayne. Reg. 26.99.1000* . 

25% OFF all regular-price cookware seta, bakeware, 
cutlery, gadgets and specialty electric*. In 
MarketplaceT' all stores except Fort Wayne. Reg. 1.60' 
toS99.95.»4U>l.l2to299%10,000* ' 
Safe ends November 26.•'. ^ ' 
«H«j| v&«X a H od»5o> »t<«« btrf. 
PcaM«acMt\'Otj*rtut. 

IX 

I t 

V. 

f 

3 A ^ y l ^Ay s « 

»\Ar\ e.» 

"STARTS TOMORROW AT 8.A.M. DONT BE LATE! 

H U D SO N ' Sv 
SHOP FRIDAY 8 A.M. TO 10 P M ^ 

• . , " , 

, 

*xsr: -H 

«S 
-*-: ;J 
,'.: ^fi 
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12-PACK 12-OUNCE 

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

12-PACK 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

S w * ftrw* 

ft MfWt *«*- • -
• W l V ^ t r ^ 

fc3ftfcf%tf^» 

Plax 
NB3CZ3U2X3M i m - f . i . n> P | 

/3 

PRE BRUSHING 
DENIAL RINSE 

16 OZ. 
•a 1 99 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

tests 

3-PACK 

SCOT TOWELS 
$|*9 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

TOOTHPASTE 

4.4 oz. $139 

BAUSCH I ttSS. 
&LOMB 

^-1/¾¾^ 

Saline 
Solution 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

ALL SET 
/ H A I R SPRAY 

20 oz. 
WHY PAY 

MORE! 

FUJICOLOR 
SUPER HR35MM 

24 EXPOSURE 
100 ASA - • 

49 2 WHY PAY 
MORE! J 

KALKAN 
MEALTIME 

DOG FOOD 

$6" 

BAUSCH 
&LOMB 

SALINE SOLUTION 

$149 

TORTILU 
CHIPS 

11 oz. 

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE 

SKIN LOTION 

$199 WITH PUMP 
15 OZ. 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

REGULAR 
OR SENSITIVE 

12 OZ. 1 WHY PAY 
MORE! 

SALON 
SELECTIVES 

SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER 

15 OZ. $149 1 0 
WHY PAY 

MORE! 

25 LB. 
WHY PAY 

MORE! 

50 °/< O 
OFF 

OWNY 
FABRIC 

SOFTENER 
120 oz. $-^% 9 9 

WHY PAY 
MORII 

CLEO^-

BOXED 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 

MAGNIFYING 
READING 
GLASSES 

70 % 

OFF 
MFR. SUGG. LIST 

YES 
LIQUID 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

96 oz- $3^7 WHY PAY 
'MORE! 

BARBASOL 
SHAVING 
CREAM 11 °z 69* 

r-

r Q-TIPS 
COTTON SWABS 

3fl0 J , _ _ _ 

cpm $149 
ij 1 WHY PAY 

MORE! 

FAM 
MfR. U$T PRICE 

- 16.00' 
14.00 

.:12.00 

4.eo 
4.20 
3.60 

:, : FAM 
MFR. ll$T PRICE 

10.00 
8.00 

3.00 
2.40 

& RELATED 
PRODUCTS 
ALL DISCOUNTED UP TO 

%OFF 
EVERYDAY! 

WHY PAY 
MOftl!. 

DR. 
SCHOLLS 
5 AIRPILLO 

INSOLES 

+-4-

USTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC 

32 OZ. 

WHY PAY 
MORE! 

tUSAM 
tKJOHH 

(Suave 
(Mm 
M M l t 

SUAVE 
SHAMPOO OR 
CONDITIONER 

24 OZ. 1 39 
WHY PAY 

MORE! 

fc&BBStf? 

:y.-

ueiiii'iiiti 
- >»»0*(»<i vuTv 'w* ! I 

<S3> 
rnmArnVm-

CENTRUM 
VITAMINS 

100 TABLETS ^ 
PLUS 30 • 

FREE 6 99 
WHY PAY 

MORE! 

SLIM-FAST 
POWDER 

CHOCOLATE • MALT • STRAWBERRY 

M$ 150Z. $ ^ § S S i ¥ 33%OFF $ 0 " 

•KWr-.. 1 # S V MFR.LIST T J | 

I Worth up to $4.32 
I 
I 

AMERICAN GREETINGS J ^ r f f t f • * • • * | j 
GREETING C A R D S U » FILM | • 

DEVELOPINGi 1 
AND PRINTS] I 

i *tt, 24; <Sr $6 expose • I 

I" • Standard 3" print* Kodak, FUJI, 3M, C-41 • I 
. procws only, i 5 
^ » Mlrw^onlorgornonts.fopflntj or Vidos limit • ! 

H * I 

8SAVE 

10?TO4< 
MEMKORIADIES' 

FMftRANCES 
CTBRYDAY! 

% 

I • Ope.»not Incrude ©nlorgomonts. roprtntj or Vido* limit • i 

occompony Mm <ydor. BOCOUJO of hoow domond 5 

Worth 
• w « 

LOREAL 
LASH OUT 

EXTENDING 
MASCARA 

F&/W Off£/? 

r 

WITH 
PURCHASE 
Of $10 OR 

HIGHER 
FRAGRANCE 

I * WITH PURCHASE OF ANY PACKAGE j 
I OF DISPOSABLE DIAPERS J 

•
during IhtJ Inrroduciofy offer, p'oojo o'iow 10 days for"' 
processing. ••'•••' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

s f 

I 
I 
I 
I 

HUGGlfS DjSPOSABU DIAPERS 
I
" * ' ''• Sl^^Sf^Oj^sslon, Holstoa Eternity, Anals Anals, Chanel, Opium. DnakKor. • . nuw»its ui$rvw%oit UlAttNS = 

| •;- VarxJe^ajhtfra^ .S •'PAMPERS DISPOSE! DLApK? I 
h 
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Health and beauty aids 
Fragrances 
Hair care products 
Cosmetics 
Household chemicals 
Housewares 
Greeting cards gift wrap 

49°o off 
40% off 
50°o off 
50°o off 
40°o off 
50°o off 

all 40 to 50°o off 

; . * • 

All manufacturers coupons are welcome' 

WESTLAND 
LOCATIONS 

GRAND OPENING 
West Ridge 

Shopping Center 
35715 Warren Rd. 

ALSO AT: 

Livonia 
13505 Middlebelt Rd 

Canton Twp. 
42053 Ford Rd 

A N D 2 2 OTHER 
M I C H I G A N AREA 

LOCATIONS 

O W N MONDAY' ? A T i ^ T '• A 
SUNDAYS *? \ ',< '• • 

i "7 

n l̂̂ g 
.'vAv'^-i-^VVSi 

, ^ y..jf._ •;• 
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Schoolcraft attracting homegrown students--^ 
^Ctyninu^fromPMgC-^-—-^1^^ 

"People ooce were In careers for a 
lifetime ''• jeffress said, "but now at* 

; most nobody fits that category. Peo-: 
, pteare changing jobs, and their jobs 
change -- without their permission," 

Two-thirds, of Schoolcraft students 
ari enrolled In "career" programs, 
The rest aie Ini 'transfer" curricula; 

aimed at moving them on to four-
year schools. That picture Is" mud-
'dWd by the fact that many "career" 
student^ themselves go on to earn 

: four-year dsjgnees. And Jeffress. 
agreed that "career" and "transfer" 
are. terms that perhaps have outlived 
their usefulness. ' • v • V ••* 

But the close ties of workplace 
and classroom are illustrated,by the 
fact that nearly a third of School* 
craft students are free guests of 
their employers' tuition reimburse
ment plans. ; 

WITH 44 percent of Its "students 
more thin 25 years old, there Is a 
strong inclination to draw a night-
and-day .picture of "typical" stu
dents. Recent high-school grads pre
dominate until evening, when older, 
strongly motivated adults show up to 
pursue their specialty. •.•'... 

"A lot of employers are learning 
the hard way that education is a 
tough business that only looks easy 

from the outside," Jeffress said. "At 
one point everybody wassgettlng Into 
the business of doing their own train
ing. Now they're going to an educa
tional system, which they already 
support with their tax dollars, and 

.iaklng.the reimbursement route In
stead of running a little college of 
their own." 

This shows up In strong enroll
ment for courses such ai 'computer 
aided design and business computer 
Information systems,;''while,' tradi-
tional trade classes shrink or disap
pear. ., 

"We are out of the auto, repair 
business," Jef fress"sald. 

He sees the trend continuing in the 

years ahead-
"The technical class In our area Is 

being graduated from the communi
ty college*" he said. 

"We wUf̂ e concentrating on skills 
which allow people to change occu
pations easily." . "; .; 

At the same time, he said, ''we 
will be concentrating a great deal on 
verbal Skills, written skills -r the 
ability of people to understand con
cepts so that they're not tfaUied In a 
narrow sense on some specific ma
chine." * . ; ' ; 

This ties in with a traditional jun
ior college characteristic that has 
gained even greater importance 

with the disappearance of no-sklll 
factory jobs, High-school grads who 
underachieved or came late to un
derstanding the connecton between 

t books and paychecks need a, place 
• where they can catch up. -
• ]. ' "We're In a fairly affluent sub'ur-
fban area/''Jeffress said._''And we 
'• have lots of students cpnie to us with 
reading ability less than 10th grade. 
We don't spend time pointing fingers 
-at who Is responsible for that; we 
just try to fix it." , , - . - : 
' The experts say that In the next 
decade there' will not be enough 
young people to fill new Jobs. But, as 
Jeffress said: "When people at 

Chrysler talk about a shortage, 
they're not talking about a shortage 
of human beings but a shortage of 
people who can read a sign and fol
low directions, who can actually 
function In a plant ihat Is highly au
tomated." I 

This, he said, Is ('where you really 
; have an obligation to both students 
.; and society in general.' '•'• » 
j. Short-term, searching for a stu-
I dent profile produces one Uneasy ob-
! servatlon. "Community college en
rollment always goes up as the econ
omy gets Worse," Jeffress said, "and 
our enrollment Is very high right 
<now.*" •' . . - - - . - , - . 

t : 
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Vueti from Page 6 

party school. The campus Is 
d In prime-Ume "party: hours 

cli^rooms are at their busiest. 
Qur parking lots are full from 7-

10 )jm./'BrohlsaId. \ 
Hit's because, like communlty-

ba « two-year colleges^ the four-' 
ye r Livonia school Is dominated by 
pa ttline students. Unlike two-year 
scl ools, even Madonna's part-timers 
ovi rwhelmlngly are seeking bache
lor degree*— or beyond^ 

;. J|'diverse as the campus person-
all y( may be, it is closely tied to the 
personality of the FeUcIan order 

tlfounded Presentation College In 
19J?.VThe founders probably would 
tiesurprised but pleased at what has1 -
evjlyed as the modern Madonna Col-
* eg?' - > . : i 

The Felician sisters are deeply 
s*rvlce-orientedV When Presentation 
ehrqUed its first students, all wer$ 
nuas who needed training to serve as 
nurses or teachers. __ 

Voo-rellgious womenirere-admit— 
ted ŝooo after. In 1947 the two-year 
school became the four-year Madon
na.? In 1972 men were admitted for 
thfffijfst time. 'That's when the port-
folto .of majors began expanding," 
Broolsald. ' • ' -

Criminal justice was the first, and 
onê of Its first grads — Alan Eich-
jrian".'— now heads the program. 
Builness administration was intro
duced as a. minor in the mld-'70s and 
is.Afiw a major} with-subspecialties 
sues as International business. ' ' 
v̂ This is responding to needs," 

Brohl said. "And the sisters are dedi
cated to serving people, so this Is 

.par) of the order's tradition." 
'.[ IJespoDdJifg to needs means ca-

rtoriented classes. But it also , 
means innovative efforts such as the/ 
hearing-impaired program, In which ; 
mofe than 100 students are now * 
studying with the support of'notft-
takers and classroom sign language. 

EMPHAsil"on Christian/ :' 
lanlstic values and liberal educa-
[is no turnoff to prospective stu-

with. specific worldly pursuits 
id, Brohl said. -: 
>rhehpw, the value of a liberal 
itlon is more acceptable now 
it used to be," Brohl said.* 

"Thfere Is no resistance to taking an 
art ippreciation class, for example." 

Oie of the most popular choices 
for Hhe humanities requirement is 
the (Life/Death Issues course. What 
matseem at first to be so much phi
losophy turns out to be highly mean-
Inguil among students who will-be 
deajing daily with life-and-death Is
sues, such as nurses and police offi
cer*. • •:.. -'••; •••".; 

Bfrobl, who wears a second hat as 
/lmftettng director, cites some less 
phllosophlcai but equally important 
reajons that Madonna has broken 
the 4,000 mark In enrollment. 

"If I surveyed 100 students In the 
halfway, I'm not sure how much 
thejrd know about the Felician sis
ters," Brohl said, "But they say,-'I^ 
caa' get classes at a. time I can go, ' 
an<(j can get hold of my instructors-

:to i lk with them.' It's the quality 
andjconvenience. And our reputation • 
for {quality educa tlon is validated 
largely by word of mouth. Students 
che« us out with other students or 
witty employers before coming 
herftj* - ^ . 

SfreamJJoed admissionsproce
dure relatively small class sires 

, And a wMgnets to spend time one-
on-*oe with7tt3ents are among the 
reasons Brohl gives for one of his fa
vorite statistics; More than half of 
Madonna's stodenU are the first In 
thefr family to attend college. 

, A>d be thinks that the Fellclan sis
ter*' approach" to life/Ironically, Is a 
ma or reason so many non-Catholics 
atfa nd a school dedicated to the 
Bl«»edMoU*r. 

I've ahrays been impressed b/ 
FelWaa sWerV practicality," 

s*W. 'fTbey don't nave a head-
ĉKwda, don't-get-your-hands-

approadL Thar nave a tremeri-
work ethic. They'll have an' 
on and be working next to 

fith a fovr-Tear program and a 
ite school, and with far more 

i eomiag from ootside Wayne 
Kj, Madoooa is a mwch diffortnt 

' tkaa its Uvonia ndgkbor, 
CoJkge, But there Is a 

ulilliimifti 
1» our largest feeder 

"BwMiaW. ; 

For this sale we will be open Sunday, Nov. 26th 1-5 
Select floor samples at extraordinary savings . . . Pennsylvania "House, Thomasville, Kittinger Harden, 
Century, Knob Creek, Classic Leather, Hancock and Moore, Bradington-Young,"La-z-boy, Stiffel^ixieT: 
_Hooker,_ Jasper, Sligh, Conover, and many more. • _ 

, 

f: PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 
from $699 
from $349 

American Oak 

China 
Oval Table 
Queen Anne Side Chair (each) 
Queen Anne Arm Chair (each) 

Reg. OUR PRICE 

$3490 $2094 
$1240 $744 
$375 $225 
$465 $279 

rX 

-4 Grandfather 
Clocks 
from'. 
$799 

a &'• ?• 

'• • . K 

Curios • 
O. Ctirlo cob(ntl. chctry 
solid) and i«-rl<-ff>. 
bcivlcd B'OM dear.. 
24' uidvx 75' Mil -
H. Ciirto'cabtncl. oa\' 
iolids and ifitt\rt.,. 
.TO* irldcx77' Mil 

••'•*'rk ,wnei a Sale 599 
Rf*.829 • 

HSecrelarie* 
K. Secretary. <hcfiy 
vencx-n, hardicood 
totlds. 32' Mde x 
«2' (all' 
8. Sccrtlor\). ook solids 
and veneres. 32' mdc 
*82 ' lqf t •'-
CSecretary, mahogniilj 

A j V Sale 849 * 
RegJISU 

tale 949 
Rcg.]2& . i 

• / 

' t 
' i 

Sale769 
Rcrf.1040 • 

Collector's Cherry Reg. OUR PRICE 

Triple Dresser ' $1375 
Triptych Mirror $665 
Chest-On-Chest ' $1240 
QueenfosteV Bed . $1140 
NJjghtsSnS••-•.•• r $465 

$325 
$399 
$744 
$684 
$279 

r * * " * * ' , 

202^2 Middlebelt, Livonia •l^outh of 8 Mile 
0FENSUHPAV1-5 ' 4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 MON., tHUR$« f Rlv$;3O-tf:00 

TU68,, WBO.; 8AT.>3<>-5:30 
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JIM JAGDFEtD/etaff photographer 

reminder 
Jim Jimmerson, production 
manager for the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, ties 
a red ribbon onto a compa
ny truck in support- of the 
"Tie One On For Safety" 

* campaign sponsored by 
Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving. The O&E is helping 
sponsor the annual event, 
which reminds area resi
dents not to drink and drive 
this holiday season. 

Thursday. November 23,1989 O&E (R-IA)*9A, 

^edesJar^els^pendene^ 
Chemical dependency Is the focus 

of a series of courses sponsored by 
Madonna College's continuing educa
tion department. 

Courses are also available for col
lege credit. 

Courses Include: 

• Chemical Dependency Re
sources — The course features films 
and videos and directs students to 
other sources of information on 
chemical dependency. The course 
meets Wednesdays! Jan. 10 to Feb. 7. 

• Planning and Treatment — The 
course enhances health care profes-

JL 
sionals* ability in treating chemical
ly dependent patients, the course .> 
meets Saturdays from Jan. 13 w '•'-
Feb. 10. 

UtH 

• Special Populations Informa. .. 
tion and Credentialing — The course-'tJ-
provides the second level of Stated 
Substance Abuse Counseling Credent 
tial and prepares students for the:,-? 
state exam. The course meets.) £ 
Wednesdays, Feb. 14 to march 21. ru? 

Cost is 1.113 for college credit; ffalii 
for continuing education students. ,;.;.: 

Madonna is at I-9|> and Levant! 
Livonia. " ' •T-fc 

SG sets winter sign-ups 
Registation for Schoolcraft Col

lege winter semester classes will oc
cur Dec. 11-21. 

Day and evening classes are avail
able at the main campus, 18600 Hag-
gerty, Livonia, and at Schoolcraft 
College-Radcliff, 1751 Radcliff, Gar
den City. 

Students can pay by check, Mast

ercard or Visa. 
New courses include Introduction 

to DOS,-Building Reading and Col
lege Success Skills, Introduction to 
Art and Music, Applications, Uti l i ty 
of Math, Microsoft Word, and Ap
plied Physics . • • -

A free c lass schedule is avai lable 
by cal l ing 462-4415. 

sphxnmr' 
I'HHKiy * ' 
DETROIT 

_ 875-7100 
5510 Woodward 

Oiifjr M • t u i b | Appl 

-A TRUSTED NAME IN MUSIC 

T*ft;it.STEIft'WAY 

GRAND 
includes bencfi. tuning i delivery 

subject 10 prkx »)« 

BIRMINGHAM 0P£H 8UKDAY81 Ptl • 5 PM 

"MODEL M*" 
BIRMINGHAM 

647-1177 
101DN. Hunter 

OtifjfOiS'Thutt.'ti l* 

RENT NEW SKIS 
FOR THE SEASON 

ALL NEW SETS7 JUNIOR »125/ AOULTS M997 INCLUDES 
NEW SKIS, BOOTS, BINDINGS INSTALLED, RELEASE 
CHECK, OPTION TO PURCHASE, LIMITED AVAILABILITY 
RENT TODAY AT ANY 

r 

% 
•>! 
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KITCHEN AND BATH REMODELING 
FREE Jt ESTIMATES 

Established 1964 

tfcn>T<C»a 

B*nk RAU* NOW 

MrJIBuild *-"«•• 
•70TAiraOPE8TYS£aviCES- I V/U 

Micam&atere 
30838 Plymouth Rd- • Livonia, MI 48150 • 4 2 7 - 0 3 5 0 

HOURS: 9-8 Mon.-Fri. , 10-4 Sat. 

6 New'a that's closer to home '<£ Nev/s that's C'J 

HOT N KOL 
F O R ' 

HOT SPECIAL 
bruont 

FURNACE 
IN8TALLE0 

As Low As 

$ 989 
u o a n m o c M 

ASK ABOUT Fft££ OA±. 
WHH ESUPPL IBS LAS T 

F R I I 
E8TIMATE8 

-v 
0'Oown 

Bank Financing 
$150-$400 Rebate 

FURNACE 
TUNE-UP 

MtWnTM 
fWit«T« 
IA*K*» 

Nrtoimtm 
i;s>c«tiTis*-i* 

•30.89 

KOLD SPECIAL 
brqont 

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
Installed As Low As 

$ 989" 
ASK ABOUT 

FMUeitCTfiOWC 
AMCltAHtR 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 

722-3870 

HI OB-
• 

G I V E 

GIFTS 
WITH CHARACTER 

We acquire 
quafity, solid, hardwood furnishings and 

decor accessories idat are timeless in design.., 
incomparaBU in vatuei 

GIVE A GIFT 
WORTH REMEMBERING 

'Diningtooms • 'ButroomStts • Lamps • TfiBUs • Chairs •'WaftAn 
Silver ant'Brass Atussorus • CMnawtar andMOXJ.*. 

Re~SeIMtv 
I^Rfi^fflPB 

34769 GRAND RIVER • FARMIKOTON 
Between F&mlngton and Drik» Raids ' 

C a l l 4 7 8 - 7 3 5 5 Mon,Tue,Y/(xls$3l10$ . T h u & f r i l 0 - 9 ' Sun12naw>4 

y 
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» The pulse of your community » The pulse of your 
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CLAUDIA MENT0N, p.D.S. 
J . • practicing, -..>.- . • 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

" WE'WELCOME NEW PATIENTS • 
Cosmetic Bonding • Relaxing Gas Available 

~ COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION 
HERITAGE COMMONS OFFICE CENTER 

14700 FARMINGTON ROAD 
SUITE 105 (½ Mile N. of 1-96 Expressway) 

LIVONIA • 422-3666 
Evening and Saturday Appointment* Available :-̂ 1 ; ' . : ^ W . f 

x^ ir^ir^zL-

50QTlouhds 
of Golf 4149 5 

AVAILABLE AT QOLF AND SPORT SHOPS 

VISA.MASTERCAfiO.AMEftlCWEXPRESS Add4%S»J«TUiftd 
W»waciv»C«Jl-800-223-5877 KSrippifrt HwdEr.fl 

JANES HAS 
TASTE 

And TASTE has Janes— 
^ead him every'Muntfay 

• Cleanea' 
• Screened 
•Repaired 
• Built New 

Roofs 
• Repaired 
• Re-roofed 
• New 
• Leake 

Stopped 

Fur Clearance 

SALE 
Now In Progress 

te^mm'^^^imm 
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Xwtntf VeuUnt** 4 
CRQWttCOtmACTINQrlNC, 

427-398^ 
OVER 34 YEARS 

UC£N8€0 • INSURED • OUAfMNTEB) 
Senior Citizen Discount 

- i i _ 

.Vsf.VHV 

A Full-Service Furrier 
featuring: 

•- Remodeling • Repairing • Restyling 
• Cleaning • Leon Pierre (Master Farrier) 

« Satisfaction Guaranteed 

" ' . ? 

international, ltd. 
17 Forest Place 

Plymouth 459-4411 
Ope* 

M<w.-S«t. 
l t ;St-6;M P.M. 
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•ii!ii 
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• T e b l o 4 2 : ' R o u n d * Two 1 2 " 
Leaves* 4 Bow Back Side Cha!r» 

•69»i.. ;SALE>429^r 
OPEN DAILY 58^ w. Ann Arbor Tr^ 
/^P| :%;{Be| . Lilley Rd.& Maln̂ St. 

•tHftp.m. Pryniouth* 453-4700 

*200°° REBATE 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
-''r\SJkmm::.:-, 

• ' '• ' -A •, '• • • • • ' ." . . . ? ' ; ' : •'• • •'" 

W» H* MA <omfWi»W« unW you »f V ^ f l f l H f e ^ 

••.HKjH.r^. ' iqmp 
tmatiw ••,,••' WEAVINO iioovnt* 

MOW 
»OUt*t>tlV|L , 

S,»V«.HCAT 
: IXCHANOl 
i WAWANTY 
u, COMPACT etze* 
^8.IASY 
^ MAJNTCNANCe 

INSTAIUO AND RUNNING 
iow AS ' 1 1 9 5 . 

•;cMyp«rfnlt»«xtr# 
. MOOtl $*SSOW0 
:. EXPWBS 11-30:89. 
t ' . • ' • 

^CoorvWUtH^ Ot Cwr*t* *4 0f^«* rtt>M« 

TRU^TBMP 
H**tk>f4\ 

Co^T^tl*** 
O^rdtnCMy 

M7-HM 
I I l'Hl >F, * 

K A ^ M k » -•^M 

C«^n9,trtC 

Centon Twp. 
Wl -Wp 
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full program review needed 
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TEM: CHRYSLER CORP., faced with a 
downturn in automobile • sales arid not 
wanting t<d repeat its 1979 government 
bailout, last May implements a $1 billion 

^cost-cutting program. 
£ ^Itemr—The—-Wayne-Westland "Community 
\Sdliools district,- using up most of its $4.1 million 

f̂tfnd balance (more commonly known as a sav
i n g s account) to counter a shortfall in the 1989-
)$0 budget,, establishes a committee of district 
Employees arid parents to work forjhe passage 
!;of state ballot proposals A ami B, saFes tax ih-
!;dreases that .will provide additional education 
v!f$iding. When both proposals are storriped-by 
!:vpters, the committee is re-directed to worlrfor 
{ip^assage of a district millage increase in a special 
^election tentatively planned for Feb. 8. 
$L Item: Chrysler's cuis are.cariied out across the 
•iUpard. Yes, the.company decides to end produc-
Ikipn of the Omni and Horizon at the Jefferson 
^Ayenue assembly plant earlier than originally 
flscheduled, idling 2,000 workers. Bat executive 
;,Vahks are also thinned, jaatfa_the early retirement 
ôF.'a vice president for marketing and a suggest-

]^-l^la>-te-4rPi>-or-^ top-manage-
|;rq^nt jobs. 
j- .•Ijitem: Last spring, Wayne-Westland school of-
vf$ials announce 63 teacher layoffs.and only one, 
tsfnall administrative cutback in the wake of de-
t dining enrollment, (Some teachers are called 
|back intime for the start of classes last August.) 
fNext spring, should the millage request fail, a 
'similar number of teachers will probably be 
fplhk-siipped. 
^ • • • ; — i . - - -

$ " W R E NQT SUGGESTING that school dis
tricts , 6r other government entities, should pat
t e r njhemselves exactly after private industry, 
f After all, each has radically different goals. 

What we are suggesting is that Wayne-West
land school administrators ought to be able to 

Wayne-Westland voters are 
giving a strong message to 
school officials that some 
sacrifices will have to be made to 
cut expenses. 

pick ypja few"pointers from the private sector on 
the'ffindsTof things they should be "doing" if they 
hope to convince voters to once again dig into 
their pockets in order tobail out local schools. 

Like it or not, credibility on the part of Wayne-
Westland officials is still an issue to-many dis
trict residents. The recall election of the early 
1980s may be fading-from memory, but narrow 
margins of victory for a recent fnillage election 
and a $12.9 million bond issue for building re
pairs and equipment purchases, plus the adult-
education enrollment fraud case, are still fresh 
in voters'minds. 

The district's total millage rate of $52.86 per 
-$l,000_x)f_.state. equalized valuation (which in-

s-an-opera4ing-^ate-of-g?3^0) is.the highest-
in western Wayne County. . 

We agree that severe internal cutbacks in K-
12 programs or personnel could be detrimental 
to the district's 16,000 students. But it's now time 
to look at the entire operations/including admin
istrative functions, as well as programs that, 
don't directly affect elementary and secondary 
students, to determine what is needed. 

A good place to start might be the district's 
senior citizens program at the Dyer penter, 
which replicates many functions of Westland's 
city-run program at the Friendship Center, only 
a few blocks away,-.: 

Wayne-Westland officials need to show voters 
that they are willing to make sacrifices too. 

^M^MW^vr^-.Z 
' ^ « ' / 7 / * w ' ' a ' ' ' ' , , w * r ' ' ' ' ' / r , * ' ' ' v * ^ ' ' 

play help ease 
d i s pe I s t e reoty pes 3 

REE CHEERS and a hearty tote bag 
salute to the Public Broadcasting Sys
tem (PBS). 

Thanks to public television, viewers 
tross the country will be able to watch the 

Jichig^n Thanksgiving Parade Thursday morn-
Jp'g. We think that's terrific*. 
'jfPBS will carry the parade nationally, except in 

^Detroit, beginning at 9 a.m. In metropolitan De-
j$roit, viewers who choose not to head downtown 
*|md catch the floats, bands and giant balloons in 
jperson will still be able to watch the event on 
JjVXYZ-TV, Channel ,7, jghich has carried the pa
r a d e locally for years. 
jj& National television coverage of the 63rd annu-
- §j parade^ had become a question mark last 

onth when CBS-TVV unceremoniously ditched 
the Detroit parade in favor of parades in New 

s$ork: and Philadelphia.' Something about our 
fmarchers being too slow, the CBS execs said, 
f Morejike the ever-present chase for ratings and 
Advertising bucks, we think. 

i t SO WHAT'S THE big deal? For one thing, 
through the years the parade has given marching 

The Thanksgiving Parade is one 
of the few chances this town gets 
to bask in the glow of something 
positive. Thank you PBS for 
keeping It that way. 

groups like the Plymouth-based Briefcase Bri
gade, a few moments to shine in front of the en
tire country. 

. But more importantly, the parade gives Amer
icans a positive impression of the Detroit metro
politan'area. Most of the time, when Detroiters 
— and that includes suburbanites — get national 
exposure, it's for something negative. A rust helt 
recession hitting the auto industry, crime and 
drugs, even our car-burning, 1984 World Series 
celebration. (The 1989 Pistons may have helped 
erase that one, thank goodness.) 

The Thanksgiving Parade is one of the few_ 
chances this town gets to bask in the glow, of 

pands_from Westland John Glenn, Troy Athens, something positive. Thank you PBS for keeping it 
Bedford Union and other local high schools, and that way. 
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, fTnIE 0 N E 0 N for safety this holiday season'. 
? I — tie that red ribbon. you ve just 
i J L received to your automobile to show you 

care about drunk driving. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers cares 

| deeply about the toll drunk driving has. taken on 
' our communities/ ~ ; ' 

Far. too often, it's been our unhappy task to 
[print news accounts of the lives — Often young 
] and full of promise — snuffed out through auto 
I accidents. Far too often, those accidents involve 
Urunken drivers;/ :*\.. 
.' That's why we've assisted Mothers Against 
,fj)runk Driving in distributing the symbolic red 
gibbons," : ** 

.̂. Tied'to side view mirrors, antennas 6t'dooi, 

:; handles, the ribbons are ap important reminder 
: not to drink and drive this holiday season. 
v You should have received ribbons in Monday's 
^paper/If you didn't, please pick them up at your 
i> nearby ~7-Efeven store or AAA office or send a 
!: self-addressed, Stamped envelope to MADD. In 
' Wayne County, the/address Is 33521 Six Mile/ 

s 

you care 
Tied to side view mirrors, 
antennas or door handles, the red 
ribbons are an Important 
reminder not to drink and drive 
this holiday season. 

Suite 2, Livonia, Mich. 48152. The Oakland Coun
ty address is 51520 S. Lapeer, Suite 112, Lake 
Orion, Mich. 48035. ^ -^ . :^ ' - ;. 
. Drunk driving Is a crime; But it's one that need 

not occur. . • 
While the ribbons are an important symbol, 

they are no substitute for responsible behavior, ' 
We urge you hot to drink.and drive, especially 

during the period from Thanksgiving through" 
New Year's, If you must drink, we urge you to do 
so responsibly. • ••''•»., .•'".'•:''•':'"' 

Let's keep the holidays happy. That's what the 
redribbon campaign Is all about, 

"But this world also contm'nsjju can help erase those stereotypes. 
l~J\nu~l\umber_of-_veovie,who.at** __»_To_try_to get more businesses 

-pear to funbltonHkH bil(iS~with—4A-hlEA->ha_menb>1fy and <fpy>1fTp 
short or even broken wings. Their 
childhood becomes an obstacle 
course, and those of the old school 
try to avoid them as much as pos
sible." -— 

"Circle of Friends" 
by Robert Perske 

IT'S BEEN MORE than 10-years 
since the Michigan Legislature 
passed a law permitting the estab
lishment in residential neighbor
hoods of small group homes for peo
ple who are developmental^ dis
abled. 

That law has been bad-mouthed by 
community officials, who don't have 

. control-over-^ group-home goinginto— 
their-communlty. Group homes have 
been challenged by residents who 
don't like being told to share their 
neighborhood with-poople who have 
mental retardation or a mental ill
ness. 

Both reactions are based on fear 
and the stereotypes about mental re
tardation and mental illness. And the 
state has not always done a good job 
in providing details and answering 
questions about the group home, its 
residents and supervision, perpetuat
ing the fear and stereotypes. 

-fT-

mentally disabled. 
Colncldentally, the state's mental 

health professionals are getting 
some help in achieving those goals 
right here in our suburbs. 

The Radisson Plaza Hotel, where 
the conference convened, has been a 
leader in the firing of the disabled 
with 30 currently on staif. 

Hotel guests have gone out of their 
way to relate their positive experi
ences, often referring to employees 
by name, said general manager Bill 
Kirkhuff. 

"It's refreshing to ask a group of 
employees how things axe going and 
really hear the truth." 

Judith Doner; 
Berne 

Supervised by a social worker, the 
roommates cope with, varying de
grees of success with the distribution" 
of household tasks, jobs, social life,' 
relationships-— the same issues with 
which we are all involved. 

What comes across, through come
dy and pathos, Is the humanity of 
four people who through heredity or 
rlrrumstonfe fame Intojhjjwprld a 

" ! 

LAST FRIDAY, a day-long confer
ence on "Mental Health and the Me
dia" was held In Southfleld by the 
Michigan Department of Mejntal 
Health. The conference had two 
alms: 

• To focus on ways the media 

MEANTIME,. THE Michigan 
premiere of a play about mentally 
handicapped people and their place 
in society, "The Boys Next Door," Is 
the current fare at the Meadow 
Brook Theatre on the campus of 
Oakland University in Rochester. 
'.The^recent off-Broadway hit by 
Tom Griffin tells with sympathy and 
humor the "story of four men who 
live together In an apartment in a 
New England city. 

Good-natured Norman works in a 
doughnut shop, compulsively eats 
doughnuts and Is strongly attached 
to a buncb of keys. Arnold has a job 
cleaning a movie theater, likes to 
use big words and assess people's be
havior patterns. 

Barry is a schizophrenic, con
vinced he is a golf pro. Lucien, the 
most retarded of the group, is also 
the most loving. 

. / i - - -

little less prepared than many of us. 
Their pride fa their own apartment 
is evident as they unfailingly, and 
proudly say to eacJi-Pfirson who en
ters, "Welcome to our home." 

I "THE BOYS Next Door" is about" 
io be made into a film, produced and 
directed by "Moonstruck's" Norman 
Jewison. But you have a chance to 
experience it here and now. It runs 
through Sunday, Nov. 26, at Meadow 
Brook. 
| I think_y6u'll have abetter under
standing of people with "short or 
broken wings" — and about their 
jlghLto_a_.place In our neighbor
hoods. 

'• Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Letters must be original copies and 
contain the signature! and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

Editorial 
reads MSU 
policy wrong 
To the editor: 

.This"letter Is In response to your 
editorial regarding the alcohol con
trol policy and the recent rowdiness 
at Michigan!State University. 

You must be more accurate when 
'reporting the events taking place in -
East Lansing/The recent rowdiness 
following the University of Michigan 
football game was not on the MSU 
campus as your editorial states. It 
was at an apartment complex near' 
the campus. And as has been report
ed previously, many taking part In 
this action were not MSU students. 
One cannot hold the school responsi
ble for what happened on the city 
streets. Think back to what hap
pened on the.stfeets Ln_Ann Arbor 
following the NCAA basketball 
championship. V i 

There Is really po difference be
tween the objectives and the effec* 
tlveness of the alcohol control poli
cies at the U-M or MSU football sta
diums. Tho facts are that U-M had a 

' { • • , ; ; • • • . • : • • ' • • • • • 

much more serious problem to ad
dress in that numerous fans openly 
carried .six packs or coolers of beer, 
etc.. , . into, the stands. U-M banned 
all food and beverage containers as 
well as umbrellas, .etc., because the 
seating and spacing is so'restrictive 
there just Is not sufficient room. The 
MSU stadium is not as restrictive in 
spacer 

Their approach is to inspect all 
containers and anyone attempting to 
bring alcohol into the stadium Is 
ejected:and given a police citation: 
Civilian attired security personnel 
are in the stands observing if anyone -
did succeed in getting alcohol past 
the inspections. Anyone to observed 
is immediately ejected and receives 
a citation. But under the MSU policy 
on a rainy day Spartans can use an 
umbrella to stay dry. 

The editorial is guilty of some 
"fuzzy thinking" when it attempt* 4o 

Fed up with 
pet owners 
To the editor: 

/When you walk in your yard, can; 
you step anywhere or do you have to; 
"lip-toe through the doo-doo" left by; 
tne animals-whose inconsiderate! 
owners have allowed them to run! 
unattended? How can you pet own-; 
e h let your. animals outside* at; 
night, with no concern as to their' 
^hereabouts? .1 .-;' ! 
| I'm sick of having to clean up the] 

"deposlU" left by these animals who; 
are obviously very well fed, Proper-r 
t* between the sidewalk and curb!-
also gets its share of "dumping on"! 
by dogslceompanying walker* and 
joggers that Isn't scooped up lirime-
djately. V 

Can't you train them to do It in; 
link stadium alcohol control policies ypm* yards? Isn't there a city ordl-' 
which have been successful at both n|»nce requiring tjiat pet* be kept on; 
schools, with off-campus rowdiness 
following a game. : ! 

I hope the editorial writer Is not 
guilty of a little MSU bashing in an 
attempt to please Mr. Philip Power; 
the chairman of your newspaper an<5 
a U-M regent. 

Daniel J, Chvrcfc, 
• t BlrmlAgham 

a; leash? How do you control cats 
who can. climb fences to use your -
yard M their private toilet? 
] Pet owners, have some considera

tion for those of .us who like pets 
even if we don't Own one and tf*hv 
them io do their jobs in your yattl --: 
not mine, please! • # • 

0. Potts,: 
Ltvotto 
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pilgrim makes progress 
I TRIED MY BEST. 

'What! wanted to do was provide 
tbk traditional Thanksgiving dinner 
for my;'family and keep them 
healthy at the same time. 

,With ail, of the concerns over pho-
lesjerol and everything else that is 
bad for you today, I felt guilty about 
subjecting them ô mashed potatoes 
and gravy • and pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream. .; i • • • . " ' . 

Theij, while strolling through my 
neighborhood supermarket, I got in
spired. 

I, foiind JtJeast a dozen brands of 
oa^ bran dry cereal and an even 
wider selection of hot cereal made 
from the magic flake. , 

I found oat bran bread in all 
shapes, including oat bran hamburg
er buns and oat bran hot dog buns. 

I found oat bran crackers and oat 
bran granola bars. There were oat 
bran cookies and, everywhere I 
turned, oat bran muff ins. 

Oat bran waffles shared the super
market freezer chest with oat bran 
bagels. I even' found oat bran 

llQagtaiuts-and-oat-bran-tortillas.— 
But nowhere could I find what I 

was looking for - an oat bran tur
key. 

;,NOW DONT laugh. That's not as 
ridiculous as it sounds. 

j A few years back, when soybeans 
were all the rage — those barely edi
ble legumes that were going to save 
4s from our carnivorous ways and 
Restore us to health — you could get 
soybean sausage,) soybean burgers, 
^ven soybean "meattoaf." 

{ More recently the beans have giv
eaway to the bird in popularity. To-
flay it's turkey sausage, turkey 
burgers, turkey loaf, turkey salami. 
/There's even turkey ham and turkey 
tacon T- although the latter is billed 
as "turkey breakfast strips." * 

Turkey, of course, Is supposed to 
be lower In cholesterol than all those 
things it's imitating, and that's be
lieved to be good. But oat bran, the 
magic munchie, Is actually believed 
to lower cholesterol inside your 
body. And that's even better. 

Look at all those^ manufacturers 
who are obviously soboncerned with 
our health that they are making 

acoiLQUlof turkey and putting oat 
bran in potato chips, in rice caResTlrr-

Shredded Wheat and something al
ready called 100% Bran. 

Jack 
Gladden 

Why not an oat bran turkey? It 
would sure, make for a healthy 
Thanksgiving. 

• • 

But the ' technology hasn't ad
vanced that far apparently. So how 
"can I have the traditional Thanksgiv-' 
ing- feast and still keep everybody 

• healthy? I think I've figured it out. 

ACCORDING TO the theory -
and mind you, as near as I can tell 
it's only a theory at this point — the 
soluble fiber In oat bran Is believed 
somehow to -bond with the cholester
ol that the liver releases into the in
testine and actually remove some of 
it from the body. 

:h^t^trw^you-should-beablfi_tQL 
eat anything you want, as long as 
you supplement it with oat bran:- -

So we'll have our traditional tur
key, basted with butter-and served 
with plenty of glblet gravy. But first, 
we'll pack It with oat bran stuffing. 

For appetizers we'll have real 
cheese with oat bran crackers and a 
sour cream dip with potato chips foiv 
tified with the bran. 

Sweet potatoes covered with melt
ed marshmallows? No problem. Just 
mix .a little oat bran cereal with 
melted butter and sprinkle it over 
the top . 

We'll have oat bfab rolls and oat 
bran muffins to counteract the 
mashed potatoes. 

Pumpkin pie? Slathe/ as much 
whipped cream on it as you want; 
it'll be baked In an oat bran crust. ' 

And for the k»<s a double dose of 
health for dessert — hot fudge sun
daes made with frozen yogurt and 
sprinkled with crumbled oat bran 
granola bars. 

I admit I've never been oneta 
watch my diet the way I should^ ana* 
I've always been a little bit skeptical 
of most of the health food fads: But I 
think_Tve discovered something now. 

This Is the kind of healthy eating I 
could really get into. 

Pollsters taking a dive in public opinion 
POLLSTERS have reached airall~ 

time low in public esteem, lower 
perhaps than the. "Dewey Defeats 
Truman" cap of 1948. ; J 

—lirMichigan, both Proposals A and ". 
B went down to defeat Nov. 7 by 
margins of nearly 3-1. A poll, howev
er̂  showed A with 47 percent of the ' 
vote and B with 40 percent..' 

The-poll was-taken for the Michi-
gan State-Chamber of Commeice. 

speculation that white voters lied 
when theytold pollsters they would 
vote for a black candidate and, in the 
privacy of the voting booth, voted 
white. Other experts called that 
bunk. i 

ITS CERTAIN that American vot
ers are annoyed by polls. The major
ity think the news media, byjeport-

Tim 
i Richard 

Since the chamber' opposed both 
propsals, it's unlikely the source was 
biased in favor of them. 

OTHER PARTS of the United 
States had similar bad 4uck with 
polls. 
. A New York Times/CBS News 
poll showed David N. Dinkins with 
election night leads of 7 to 15 per- • 
eent In his race for mayor of "New 
York City .DinXi.ns squeaked by on a 
50-48 counts- ' : 

1 lit Virginia, Masoit»pijcoo-Opifli< 
Research Inc. gave L. Douglas Wild-j 
er a' 10-point election day lead. The 
people voted 50-50, giving Wilder an.' 
insignificant 5,500-vpte victory. 
• Those two races pitted black can
didates against whites.'They led to1 

ing smvey results, exert too-mueh-
influence over who Is nominated for 
president. 

That information comes from Mi
chael W. Traugb'tt, professor of com
munication and a research scientist 
for the University of Michigan's In
stitute for Social Research. 

Studying six Independent surveys 
of 14,000 Americans conducted be
tween November 1987 and May 
1988, Traugott found:. 

"It's not so much the, accuracy of 
the pollsihat are called into question 

presentation of the 'trial heat' re
sults — the reporting of who is 
ahead and who Is behind." 

More than half of respondents said 
news organizations have too much 
Influence on candidate success and 

-tha4-such^pi)rling[]sl^b^dj^pr^the 
country." His article will becoipe'a-

chapter in a book entitled "Media 
Polling and Election-Coverage: 
1988" to be published next year. 

The real use of polls is to tell cam
paign managers how the candidate is 
doing among men and women, Du
buque and Detroit, white collar and 
blue collar voters. The manager can 
modify the candidate's schedule, and 
message accordingly. 

The "public: thinks, "correctly, tfiaT 
f-the contiauai—polls shouldn't be the lead story in 

fear such reporting will discourage 
voting., 

A friend at WXYZ-TV tells me 
theyTthow the outcome at mid-after
noon but refrain from reporting It 
until the polls close at 8 p.m. 

Unfortunately, reporting exit poll 
results is an absolute necessity on 
election night. Michigan's Secretary 
of State Richard Austin and his elec-

Itions directorrCfaris Thomas,-are— 
slow as molasses at producing siate-
wide figures, arid getting worse. 

Recently I dug up a 1954 clipping 
of "a four-candidate gubernatorial 
primary where the outcome wasn't 
known In Lansing until 2 a.m. 
Wednesday. Nowadays, It takes 
Lansing until late Wednesday after
noon to produce those numbers. 
Without exit polling, good citizens 
wOuid~g"o nuts waiting for Austin's 
slbthUike-machine-to producehard 
numbers. * . 

in 
• . - • » • . • . . ' • • • • • ' 

make him thankful 

newspapers and broadcasts day af
ter day prior to the plebescite. 

MOST PEOPLE don't want TV to 
report election night projections on 
the outcome of presidential races for 

Finally, Traugott learned that a 
significant number of voters think 
the media should paymore"attentlon" 
to local and state campaigns.. 

Amen to that. That's why this 
newspaper is in business. 

Q. I saw the article in our Ob
server & Eccentric newspaper thatt 
you are retiring from education af
ter 35 years. You said yon were 
thankful for the many enriching 
experiences ypo have had. My 
question Is, "What are some of the 
main concepts you would be thank
ful to see in an ideal classroom sit
uation?" •--.:-

In the spirit of Thanksgiving, 
your question is quite appropriate. 

I'm thankful when: 
• Studying is not used as pun

ishment. That is, if a child does or 
says something wrong they are not 
assigned school work as punish
ment. I'm thankful when educators, 
develop an intrinsic motivation In 
students for learning as opposed to 
using education to punish children. 

• An entire classis nofpunished 
because of the actions of one or two 
students. I am thankful mass pun
ishment Is not dealt out to a whole 
class for the misbehavior of one or 
two studenls'td maintain control by 
using other students as pawns. 

• Grades are not used to. con
trol, inhibitor coerce students. It's 
gooTwhen a teenager who is acting 
out in a class has his inappropriate 
behavior addressed but not by 
lowering his/her academic .grader 
(Something I did once in ray earlier 

'days.) 
• Students are not1 graded on 

the curve. I soon discovered in one 
of my accelerated chemistry class
es that the students were all A and 
B students and the cunre (so many 
A's, B's, Cs, tfs, Fs) didn't fit. 

• The learning competencies 
and expectations of a course or 
class are clearly understood by the 
student and agreed to by both the 
Instructor and the learner. 
. j» JLomework Is not given out as 

student? to be on the same page; 
where allowances are madefor the 
brighter, more motivated students, 

• Individualized instruction (ad-
Justing the teaching to meet the in
dividual needs of each student) 
does not end up becoming "lonely 
learning" where students are sent 
off oji their own. 

• Students are given experieno/ 
es in real-life problem solving and 
critical thinking skills, not Just rote 
memory facts. 

• Teachers recognize that stu
dents have different' learning 
styles. Some are - audio Jearners, 
some visual learners, some learn 
bestrth small groups, some in coop
erative groups where teachers ad-
Just their style so that it is not pure 
lecture but-lncludes different kinds 
of teaching modalities to-rsaeh-stu-
dents of different learning styles. 

• The learning environment Is 
not a situation where students 
serve time but where time is struc
tured to serve students. ; 

T amvalso thankful for my. 35. 
years of association wita-the many 
outstanding teachers, administra
tors and college professors who are 
committed to the welfare of chll-
dren> thankful^ for thejsuppojitroi 

"ork burw3t£Qpi^ftc"puT^-ctt^ns^ 
for tne enormous ajuuiiul yf l u W 
and energy board of education, 

pose. 
• Students only need to repeat 

that portion of a class they did not 
master rather than have more of 
the same poured on them. 

• Students are not pressured by 
their parents into-the advanced 
units of study until they, have suc
cessfully completed the prerequi
site units. 
—•Jesting environments are 

structured so that it is almost com-
parable to the teaching experience 
where the students sense a "test is 
simply a part of their total learn
ing experience. 

• Assignments given as seat 
work are not always just Dittos, ,, 

• A class does not require all 

members give of themselves anil 
thankful that most educators rec
ognize we stilJ[ have room for lm«, 
provement in the education of the 
parent's most valued possession — 
their child. 

Dr. James Doyle is an assist-' 
anLsuppantendent inJhe-TToy-
School Distriat. The answers 
provided here are the opinions" 
of Doyle and not- the Troy School 
District. Questions for this col
umn should be sent to Doc Doyle 
c/o:the Observer & Eccentric 
Netvspsipers, -26251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 
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GOOD TASTE NEED 
NOT BE EXPENSIVE 

• Predouj Moments* Hud»on Pewior 
• Blown QtaM • Crytttl Art 01«*« • Music Box«s 
• Awl Wood Carving • 0«vW Wtntpr Cotta$«s • DoO*. 
• Hummett' Autographed HummdPriceGukte* RaflcesBeart 

Ycit&7i& &&/tecti#<Ced>, <J^t 7&C. 

30175 Ford R d . • Garden C i t y * 421-5754 
Hours: Mon.-Fii: 9 am. - 6 p.m; S*t. 9 a.m. -2 p.m. 

GIBSON 
School For The Gifted 

• An independent, co-educail.onal 
day school for gifted students 
ages 4-13. 

• Accredited by the Independent 
Schools Assoclatfon of the Central 
States 

• Open to all, regardless of race, 
color, religion, national or ethnic 
origin. • 

• 8:1 student to teacher ratio 

• Financial aid available . 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
NOV. 30 

10-8 

12925 Penton Road 
Bedford, Ml «239 

537-8088 

SCMOOCAVT 

. ^^m • 
ftHTOH RD 

QUNOAU . 

PV.VMOVTH W>. 

* : 

TREE SALE 
OFF 

40% REGUUR 
PRICE 

Deluxe Douglas Fir by Mountain King & Hudson Valley 
H«lflM 

T* 

Stock# 

, 783. 
791 
2831 

Branch/Tip 
Count 
1609 
2150 
2574 •' 

Regular 

«225°° 
»299» 
»43100 

SALE 

«135* 
»179* mr* 

STANDS INCLUDED 
$al$ dnds 11/29,^89 • No other discounts eppty 
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Humane Society seeks time to repay debt 
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ByW«yn»Peal 
'staff writer 

*;: The Michigan Humane Society b 
. "nowhere near" closing its doors, of-
: ;ficlabsaldc

 K ' 
•-/. But they Sdmlt the society is in se- • 
/rlous financial trouble, with debt 
•topping $l million. 
; v. "What we're trying to do is work 
-/with our creditors," said society 
^spofeesman Chuck Korotko. "To say 
• we're going out of business is 
-nowhere near accurate." 

\ A group representing humane so-
: clety creditors Is expected to recom

mend a 90 day moratorium — sug
gesting suppliers hold off on their 
demand for payment while the 
humane society drafts a pay back 
plan. . 

Humane society officials met with 
creditors at the society's Rochester 
Hills shelter Nov. 16 to discuss more 
than $1 million In unpaid debt owed 
by the society for goods and services 
In the past year. 

The society is awaiting word on 
whether creditors, will adhere to the 
moratorium, though-an attorney for 
an ad hoc creditors board said the 

THE 
RI8HT STUFF 
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FINE DIHIHG: Joe Muer Seal«>cr>r1>&mchirtr2in Wine 
Cellars • Mac/ius Sly Fox • The CoWen Lion • The 

L"MiS!£r» DatctoanJo • Trie American BatA Grifl •.CrysIM 
Swan » TheTRIrnRmrr* A/then » PafXT«f««-» '•L. 
Kingsley Inn .Wong skaiery*eten*99ef**ftxy^oL 
Troy • fWer Bistro • Elizabeth's by trie Lake • Scallops • 
Cosianio's Victorian Room • Peter Monday's • Gino's 
Surf.• Regency Room • ParV Place Cafe • Dimitri's 
Rendervous • Kyoto • Seafood Connection • Poriside 
inn • Michael's • Roma Cafe • GoiCo & Sons • 
Monroe's*'Jacques * La RcHisserie • Rhinoceros • 
Palace Gnlie • Punchinello's • RiWiaw Inn • » 3 East • 
Panache »The Summit •Cooper's Arms • Chariesliu's 
Ching Tao Palace • Table on the Green • Cafe Oina 
Marie • Cafe Le Chat • The Inn Place • Dante's • c .-
Pepper's • Chives • Potpourri Cafe • House of Hunan • 
Florentine's • Joey's on Jefferson * 8ooouet's » Chcago 
{>*******<** ThmbT . Piymnr^'f » <»t n( ftoff^ » 

.'-• > f , 

: ? . - • 

'vrr'p' ^'VMr* Tm'ii - - " I T I "P'Trf > » j " " '," l r cu v | 
V/icker Works • Atrium Cafe • Victorian Inn-^PrJme 
.Time • Crabbie Joe's • Hungry Crab • GinopoSs' on the 
GriS • f l-Torito • Louie Linguini's • Che* Vins Bistro 
ftstro • Su rl North • Tokyo SusN Ua • and many morel 
DINING AOVEHTUHES: Hudson's • Mr. Steak • Tug's 
Kyoto Sushi • Cottage Inn Cafe • Tango's • 

" 0 Sheehan s • Murdochs • Joe Bologna • Butcher 
Block • Roger's Roost • Ryan Roadhouse • Juliano's • 
Thai Inn • Max & Erma's • firehouse Downtown • 
Johf^CKis»BorTioayKc^CKib«(^trvEpicure»0ld il 
Fisrt Market • Undos • Pete's Roadhaus • capraro's • > 
Orchard Cafe • GuiBo & Sons • Rrlfle's • Seva • Dakota ' 
Inn Rathskeller* East 59th Street* Wok Inn* Pier 111« - ' 
Long Branch • Sir Roy's Saloon • CtyrSe's • Traves • 
Pettijons • Zim's • ftstor ante LaPasfa • CJ's • Kafay's • 
Grii A Goby's • Zickafoose's • and many more! 
CASUAL DINING: Pizzeria Uno • Hershe) s Dei *0oa 
-Carlos • Bone Yard Bar-B-Q • El ZocaJo « Nikj's in 
Greettcwn• Tangtewods• BangkokCusineII • The Bar-
BO House of Grosse Polnte • Duke's Seafood • C J 
Barrymore's'Mother's*Roooer8aron• Mr B'sFarm* 
DinHow* Woodbddge Tavern • Plunketts* Cooo Joe's* 
Marinetl's • Rivertown Saloon • ByWos • PeKheS Cafe • 
What's on Second? • Govinda's at the Fisher Mansion • 
Heritage House • Parochetu's Villa • and many more 
INFORMAL & CARRY OUT DINING: Burger King • 

1 - ¾ . ¾ ^ * A * W • Sanders • Tutby's Sub Shops • . 
Writs C a W « $ob*ay Sandwiches • Mrs. 
field's • Orel's Pi/za • Cinnabon • DunWn' 
Oonufv* PuzaOoe * Silverman's • Utile 

, .Caesars* Hungry Howe's* Kmart* •_. 
Sbarrb • Buddy's Ftoa • Ha/ry's • Westside 
Dei • KasUetorys Cookie Comer • Dairy 

• Queen* My' Granny's* T.J. Cinnamons* 
Popeye's Famous fried Chicken • Detroit Bagel 
factory • Primo's Pizza • and" many more! 
THEATRE » SPECIAL IVENT5: fisher 
Theatre • Birmingham Theatre • Meadow Brook 

Music Festival • Pine Knob Music Theatre • 
Masonic Temple • Joe Louis Arena • The Palace 

of Auburn HiTJs« Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
Hall * Macomb Center tor the Performing Arts • 

Music HaH • Cranorook Institute of Arts • Cranbrook 
Institute of Science • Meadow Brook HaB • Fisher 

Mansion • Detroit Zoo • and many more! 
—MOVIES: AMC-Theatres • United Artist Theat/es • 

General Cinema • Jack loek's 4 Star Theatres • 
Showcase Cinemas • and many more! 

SPORTS: Detroit Pistons • Detroit Red Wings 
Valvolne Detroit Grand Prix • Great lakes 

Invitational • Central Cotleojate Hockey • U of 0 
Basketball*0e<roil Drive football* Hazel • 

Park Harness Raceway • NorthyiDe Downs • 
Windsor Raceway • pfu$...$loing • 

Racquetball • Bowing • Goll • Mint Golf • 
Ortving Ranges • ke 4 Roller Skating • 
; and many more! RETAIL MERCHANTS 
£ * SERVICES: One Hour Martinjdng • 

Jax Kar Wash • AmericanWash 
Systems* Super Car Wash* J . 

f>Video Rentals • GrealScotl! • • . w 
' and many more! " 

EAST* WESTI Two great 
Detroit area editions. Both' 
ioclode a» ol the most 
popular riighfights of the 
entire orealef Detroit area 
with more exciting offers 
closer lo home. 

—r$ 

V1' 

Enlerlalnmetir'90 gives you savings 
ot 5 0 % on almost everylhlng... 
' Give your family and friends the Qfft'that gives all year... • -
Entertainment' '90. Enjoy savings of up to 50% on dining, 

... .̂  •••'•' theatre, concerts, sports events, travel and more, 

NEWI SOLO Dl NING: Many restaurants now otter 50% off one 
entree to Entertalnmenr members who choose to dine alone.-

NEWJ'RETURN PRIVILEGE allows JOU to liseyour Entertalnmeht* 
card a second time al selected restaurants for even more savings.' 

So this holiday knock their socks off with the gift they'll 
loveto get...Enlertalnmenr '90. 

The Perfect Gift For Everyone! . 

. JUST $ 3 5 0 0 ^ -
" JC PENNEY CROWLEY'S - ^ S E X R T - " " 

Credit & Catalog Credit Department Customer Convenience Ceoler 
8AVMORDRUGS - PEflRYDRUGS . . SAV-ONDRUGS 

GREAT SCOTTl SUPERMARKETS ARBORDRUOS 

Central locations in these mails: •Oakland • Eastland ̂ Westland • Macomb 
• Lrvonla • Wonderland • TeHwerVe • Universal 

\ .' AJso avaitaWe through Oelrort area charitable organaaOons— . 
can our offK« for one near . , - .-

grace period would be recommend
ed. 

"WE ARE telling the other sup
pliers to give them time," said De
borah Fish, a member of the Detroit-
based firm that Is advising creditors. 

Bills are owed for animal supplies, 
offices supplies, construction work, 
printing, Insurance and other busi
ness-related expenses, Fish said. 

While • no animal-care services 
have been curtailed, the society has 
already laid off 10 office workers, 
Korotko said. Layoffs affected 
roughly 10 percent of MJIS staff. 
• Maintaining services at the Ro
chester Hills shelter, as well as at 
other shelters In Detroit and West-
land, Is the society's primary goal, 
Korotko said. 

"We want to continue unlnterrupt-

'What we're trying to 
do Is work with pur 
creditors. To say we're 
going out of business 
is nowhere near 
accurate.' 

"v — Chuck Korotko 
society spokesman 

ed services to the animals," he said. 
"The people who were laid off didn't 
directly serve the animals." 

Restoring contributors' confidence 
is another goal. Most of the estimat
ed |5 million generated for society 
activities each year Is raised through 
private contributions and the holiday 

season Is the biggest fund-raising pe
riod. . . ;^ j 

"The timing Is a concern, but we 
really had no control over that," Ko
rotko said. 

The revelation that the society 
was more than $1 million in debt 
comes on the heels of embezzlement 
charges filed 'against the soclel/s 
former accounting manager. 

Humane Society officials aren't 
commenting 'on whether thetcbur» 
case Is linked to its financial wbesi.,« 

• "REALLV> NO reason was glverK 
(to creditors) for the cash flow prpbf; 
lem;" said attorney Joseph Fischer^ 
who Is representing the humane socU. 
ety in Its talks with creditors. \ 

Fischer's Birmingham-based, firm' 
is representing the humane society^ 
at no-charge. 

It has-been a-troubjed year for the 
animal-care agency. --. >x "'* 

In June, MHS director David Wil
lis handed In a highly-publicized res
ignation in an apparent dispute with 
trustees over a proposed animal 
care center. John Kelly and Marilyn 
Turner, high profile local teleyisTyti 
personalities and MHS boosters, also, 
resigned from the humane society 
board at that time, « 

Interim executive director Gary'-.. 
Tlscornia announced the society was V 
at leastr|500,000 Tn" <Ie*b̂  when he: 
took office In 1a%te June. %\ '••/';. Y;,, 

the humane society takes in stray 
animals, operates pet adaption ser
vices and supervises humarie,de
struction of rabid or. unwanted ani
mals. ., V --':'>/'-: " 

Despite" debts, humane society of
ficials said those servlces^wlll con
tinue: -/ •' 

MEET ROMEO'S OWN INTERNATIONAL ARTIST! 

B. BOURGEAU-RICHARDS 
^yXA^X^K^twKrfwKrt^t^l^J*-^^ 

T< 

© 8 . Bourgeau-Rlchard* 1997 

November 25, 1989 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

TJMris^t^^ 
222 N. Main Street 

Romeo, Michigan 48065 
(313) 752-9360 

. (31Mile..Road & Van Dyke) 

A Limited Number of Original 
' WatercolorsWillBeAvailable 

i<t* ^O''*,, 

c? Christian Diojr 

DETROIT • 873^8300 • 7373 TWnJ Ave. fW. if FUher Bid*.) 
¢, BLOOMFffiLD HILLS • «2-3000 • 15I5N. Woodward Ave. (S. oTtongLk. Rd.) 

"'/v, MOK.. SAT. 10:00 am.-6^0 pm ' 
"IQ I ; / : 

•Fur product* labeled lo »how coimtiy of origin oTImported has .*> 

• & - « . 
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' 2125 eutterfieW Road. Troy. Ml 48064 <313) 637-8444 

i " i A * »• 7-Month Bonus Rate Certiiicate 

10 % 

annual 
interest 
for the 

first 31 days 

annual 
interest • 
for the 

remaining six months 
$500 Minimum Deposit • SuhManOal inwrestptnaliy for t;irly>iihdra\Vil from certificate account! 

Standard Federal Bank "', 
Savings/Financial Services... 

1-800/522-5900/ 

Insured to $100,000 by FQIC.. 
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She promotes dental care 
to the 'baby teeth' crowd-
By SyeMaaon 
staff writer 

Andrew Hinkle opened wide and received an "atta 
-boy." Oh, not because he openedhls mouth, but because a 
quick check of his teeth turned up some fillings, an indi
cation that at age 3 he's already seen a dentist. 

Andrew was the model patient for Dr. Terri Tadaro. 
Tadaro gave the preschoolers at Kids Stop in Livonia a 
short course on visiting the dentist. 

"A lot of times parents say they couldn't get their kids 
Into the dentist, then after this, it's 'Come on.igot.to 
go/ " tadaro said.."That's a switch." 

Tadarbf-30, has been In practice in Livonia for four 
years. A graduate of the University of Michigan Medical 
School, she started taking her message about good teeth 
to preschools three years ago. - -" 

TADARO USES the visits to Introduce the youngsters 
to the idea of going to the dentist, to get them over any 
fears they may have. Her props include sketches of a 
"good tooth" that comes complete with a smile, and a 
"bad" tooth with gauze wrapped around its damaged 
spots. - * •"~'"-" 

From.a box, she pulls out an oversized set of teeth and 
a tooth brush of similar proportions and uses it to show 
youngsters how to brush. 

"Little circles," she says as she works the brush 
around and behind the teeth. 
- Prom that same box, she pulls out a" pink mask and 

pouch containing a tooth mirror, tooth counter and surgi
cal gloves,. Using a youngster such as Andrew, she_getg_ 
-her-audleaee-to eouul the nuiuuet of teeth (20) in a 3-
year-old's mouth. (An adult can have up to 32 teeth.) 

'Parents do play a big role In the 
attitude children have about 
dentists. It they're fearful, their 
children will pick up on that.'.. 

— Dr. Terri Tadaro 

"I'VE NOTICED a big chaoge in the children in how 
they accept the dentist. I think parents are beginning to 
realize that the primary teeth are important." 

Rahy teeth important? VAU -betrSald-Tadaro.-Those-

.primary teetlrmaintain spacing for the permanent teeth. 
And cavities in primary^eeth can make permanent teeth 
prone to such problems, she said. 

While Tadaro tries to prepare preschoolers for their 
first visit to the dentist, she stresses that there are things 
parents can do to make that first visit a good experience. 
With" the changes ihat have taken place In dentistry, Ta
daro wants children see a visit to the. dentist as hon-
threatejiing. - " 

"'Parents do play a big role in the attitude children 
have about dentists. If they're fearful, their children will 
pick up on that. - ' ~- • 

-'THE IMPORTANT thlng~Is to familiarize*them with 
the dentist and not mislead them about what the dentist 
will and will not do." 

Tadaro visits 10 to 15 preschools a year to spread the 
word about taking care of teeth. The youngsters at Kids 
Stop were prepared for her visit, since it culminated den
tal health week at the preschool. 

As part of the activities, the youngstejs_cjU^ut_picj_. 
Jures-ofngood-foods-froin magazlner^nThewspapers and 
pasted them on their "plates," taste tested brands of 
toothpaste and did role playing about visiting the dentist. 

Her visit also helped them show off some of the things 
they had learned. 

Please turn to-Page-2— 

' " ' . " ' " " . - ' "' BRIAN TO0VAllAN/«taff photographer 

Three-year-old Andrew Hinkle gladly played daro during her visit to the Kids Stop in Livo-
the patient and opened wide for Or. Terri Ta- nia. -~ 

Designers try to capture 
spirit of Christmas Past 
By8ueMaton 
staff writer 

Bruce Weber has a dream — to 
re-create the fantasyland that was 
synonymous with the Ford Rotunda 
in Dearborn, a holiday fantasyland 
that left children awe-struck: He 
thinks he can accomplish that with 
the Festival of Trees' Santaland, 
now on display at Cobo Hall. 

The* owner of Weber's Floral 
Gifts in Livonia, he has been In
volved with the Children's Hospital 
of Michigan holiday benefit for five 
years. This is the second year that 
he has devoted his time and energy• 
to the festival's Santaland. 

x"l feel that ever since the Rotun
da burned down (in November 
1962), there hasn't been anything 
like it for Christmas," said Weber, 
39. "You were awe-struck by what 
they had created. It was like having 
Disneyland, but better/' , . . ' • ' 

Weber decorated Christmas trees 
the first three years of the festival. 
With a flair for the unusual, his 
creations Included a bonsal-style 
Christmas-tree and one with a base 
that was an underground view of a 

Vabbit's home reminiscent of "Pe
ter Rabbit." ..;. 

Not wanting to devote a fourth 
year to tree decorating, Weber last 
year took the Initiative and suggest- -
ed to the chairman of the festival, 
who happened to be a customer,, 
that he design the Santaland. 

"IN THE PREVIOUS years/the 
festival would find someone to 
sponsor Santaland," ho said. "Those 
sponsors' would set it upland after
wards cart off the prow or,give 
them to the festival, which ended 
up with a mlsh-mash pt ituff.'' V 

Weber came up with a design 
that the f«tlval wu)d ^frn, Easily v 
store and put up each year. The fe«« fl 
tlval provided the materia!*',' Weber n 
the manpower andl\/aftef\' what * 
"aeemed like it took forever" work
ing in a 12- by 12-foot room, he . 
came up with new props for the 
area where youngsters visit with 

riUCSI- ITEMS 30% OFF NOV. 24 ONLY...SIIOP S A.M.-10 P.M. 

^¾^¾¾¾¾¾ 
. •>' • ' • . , . • • AMEMANUEie/»t«Hphotograph* 

Richard Montanbault (from left) and Mike Joly, both of Exhibit 
Wbrfce, arid Bruce Weber d i l u t e how an activity tign will bo 
attached to a prop for Festival of Trtt t . ' • .. -.. 

Santa Claw. 
I He made it look like the North 
Pole, complete with penguin*; 
stripped poles and pine trees coated 
with anew and a mate children fol
lowed to get to where the Jolly Old 

Elf.walted. 
The props were made of Alrllyte, 

a.type of light-weight cardboard. 
Blue paint waiused to denote tree 

J C 
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KORET SOLOS COORDINATE COLLECTION, A special selection— 
expertly tailored, classically styled. In Misses' Coordinates. Reg. $26-$75, now 18.20-52.50 

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAR-PRICED D R E S S E S FOR M I S S E S / 
P E T I T E S / W O M E N A N D JUNIORS. Knits/career, day-Into-evening and 
social occasion styles. In our Dress departments. Reg. $40-5250, now S28-$175. 

ENTIRE STOCK O F LADIES' REGULAR-PRICED S L E E P W E A R 
Miss Elaine, Barblzon, Gilligan\ & O'Malley and more. Flannel, brushedback satin, brushed-
poly, tricot_and satin gowns and pajamas. In_Sfeejpwear. Reg. $28-$65, now 19.60-45.50. 

ENTIRE STOCK OF REGULAR-PRICED L E A T H E R HANDBAGS, 
including Algner favorites. Sorry, does not include Coach or Liz Claiborne styles. Find . 

-popular-styles-and-colorsrln HandbagsrRcg, $40$180rnow $28-^126.-- v - : ~ — " " 

ENTIRE STOCK REGULAfcPRICED MEN'S & W O M E N ' S BOOTS. 
Dress and casual styles. Assorted colors and fabrics. In Women's Shoes, all stores. 
In Men's Shoes at Westborn,̂ Macomb, Livonia, Lakeside and Universal only. 

ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S LEVI'S DOCKERS PANTS. The classic casual 
choke. Pure cotton, relaxed fit. In Men's Casual Slacks.'Reg. $34-542, now 23.8O-29.40. 

E N T I R E S T O C K O F K I D S ' S L E E P W E A R Available in sizes for girls' 2-14 
and boys' 2-20. In Children's Basics. Reg. $12-138, now $9-28.50. , 

SPECIAL FRIDAY HOURS: 
SHOP ALL STORES 8 A,M. TO 10 P.M. 
SHOP NEW CENTER ONE FROM 8 A.M. TO 8 P.M. 

: i 

C. O/.tt E- f -Or 0;U A I I TV. V A I U I 7ft $ f ft VU C I 

Wellborn • M*comb • l*ke«kk • Uwnl» • Fwmlntfton • Unlvtrul • Trl»Twtlv« • Birmlngnim v 
~"V~;. •NtwC^frOiK«Wl1dwoodRu*«£o«rtl»i><lCtntrt Flint,. 
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Continued from Page 1 

"WhaL dolyoU_.need your teeth' 
lor?" Tadaro askedT^hT^MS.wers-^-pected-atid more: 

teeth were. I think that's what led 
m§ in that direction." : 

And it's been> every thing she ex-

ranged from "to chew">and 
speak" to "for a big smile." 

"to 

. _ 

• "HOW DO YOU keep your teeth?" 
She asked, this time the youngsters 
voluriteertd answers such as "by eat-. 
Ing good foods" and "brushing your 
teeth." Candy, one student added, 
was-a bad food because it "makes . 
teeth rotten." .'; - fr'.:;>'';' 

"I'm surprised with 'how 
knowledgeable some of the children 
are," Tadaro said. "They know 
sweets are bad. When I. asked a 
group of 3V5^year-olds how many-
teeth they have, one said 20. That 
Just about floored me." 

Tadaro doesn't recall ever having 
a bad experience with the dentist, al
though that didn't really influence/ 
her decision to become a dentist. 

"I'was always Interested in health 
and was aware of how important my 

"There is a lot of satisfaction with 
this, You get to hejp a person with 
tooth pain, and changes you do can' 
make a difference In a person's ap
pearance," '•'.;' . 

TADARO HA$ some suggestions 
for parents; to help their children 
have good'teeth, t o get youngsters 
to brush, she suggests tooth brushes; 
decorated with their favorite car
toon'characters, with soft bristles 
and a head small enough for a child's 
mouth.s 
- Parents-shouldn't count. on_ a 
young child doing a good Job of 
brushing. They should back up the 
child and also brush their teeth at 
least to age S, Tadaro said. Flossing 
should be done once all the child's 
primary teeth are in, usually around 
age 3, she said. - . ^ 

She recommends three books par

ents and children can read together 
to help overcome fears •& "Taryn 
Goes to the Dentist'! by Jill 

JKiem&iteJ^tev^^ 
tistv by RolW^Rfaus and "The 
Berenstaln Bears Visit.the Dentist" 
by Stan and Jan Berenstaln. 

WJTHIN 20 minutes, Tadaro had 
primed the youngsters on having 
good teeth. But to make sure the 
message had staying power! she pro
vided bags, filled with a.good tooth 
coloring book and tooth brushes, for 
the youngsters. 

After that, the children headed off 
to play. But one little boy came 
back. Oh, not to talk about good 
teeth; this youngster was fascinated 
with the pink mask Tadaro had 
worn. It took twoTrles, bufhe even-" 
tually beaded .off to play, the mask 
held tightly In his hand. 

Tadaro smiled. 
"You know 50 percent of children 

between 5 and 17 are cavity free. 
And for many kids, it's really fun to 
go to the dentist;" 

singles connection 

V V 

H # VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles will have - a 

Thanksgiving - dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday,No_v>^4, jn the_Social Hall of.. 
St. Paul Presbyterian Church, 27475 
Five Mil.ejLjvonla. Joe Sharpy will 
prbvide^the entertainment with, his 
banjo. Cost is.|8 a person. For reser
vations,.call 591-1350. The group Is 
alsb\looking for bowlers to bowt^SO-

-pimrSuhdays at Merri-Bowl Lanes, 
Five Mile and Merrlman roads. For 

_Information, call--278-9717 or 591-
1350. 

Livonia,, Schoolcraft Service Drive, 
west of Inkster Road. For informa
tion, call 277-4242. _ '-

• BETH ANY 
Bethany, a non-profit group for di

vorced, separated, widowed men and 
women, meets for discusslon^ud fel
lowship the fourth Sunday of the 
month (next meeting 7-9 p.m. Nov. 

-26), at St. Kenneth Church, Haggerty 
Road, south of Five Mile, Plymouth-
For Information, call 422-9169 or 
595-6188. 

based group, will meet at 7 p.m. the 
first Tuesday of the month at the 
Plymouth library, Main Street. For 
information, call 680-7765. 

• SINGLES BRIDGE ̂  
A singles bridge group meets at 

7:30 p.m. Monday nights at First 
Presbyterian Church in Northville.. 
Lessons are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For information, call 349-9104 or 
420-3177. 

^SINGLES BOWMNQJ — ^ _ _ _ „ 
jflixfifl howling groups^are-betng single Place meets 6 p.m. Sunday, 

- • - S l N G t E - P t A C E -

forraed. For information, call 427-
1804. . . , - . 

• TRVCOUNTYV .---
Trl-County Si/gles will -have a 

dance party 8:3» p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. *5, at Airport Hilton, 
1-94 and MerrlmaDx Romulus. Ad
mission Is |4 . For information, call 

^42=74227— 

• WESTSIDE 
Westslde Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. (a 2 a.m. Friday, Nov. 24, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Ser
vice Drive, west of Inkster Road. 
For information, call 562-3160.', 

• SATURDAY SINGLES . 
Saturday Night Singles Westslde 

will have a dance 8~p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 25, at Roraa's'~oT 

Nov. 26, for a sloppy joe dinner and 
a panel discussion, "Passages," at 
Northville Presbyterian Church, 200 
E. Main, Northville. A $4 donaUon is 
requested for dinner and the pro^ 
gram (|2 program only). Child carev 

provided. For information, call 349-
0911. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT 
Roma's Sunday NlghUSinfllea-wi 

™have-JMla nce^rSO^mrtorl 2f30Tm. 
Sundays at Roma's, Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad
mission Is $3. For Information, call 
425-1430. 

. ' BAlANTOOVAUAN/Staffphotograph "•' 

Dr. Terri Tadaro, a Livonia dentist, answers four-year-old Matthew Masters' question. 

• SUNNY SIDE 
A new Downriver private singles 

club, Sunny Side Up, serving Wayne 
and .Monroe counties, will open its 
doors for membership Wednesday, 
Nov. 29. SSU will be open 7:30 p.m. 
to midnight Wednesdays at Red 
Fawn Banquet Facility, 6600 Allen 
Road, Allen Park. For information, 
call 292-5417. ; 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

• NEVER MARRIED 
The Never .Married auxiliaryuof 

Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 

Tarmlhgfon, on Ihe corner ^6TSix" 
Mile Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1854. 

<0usferUer & I tantr ic 
^GLft56ll=IED 

ADVERTISING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
59 j-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3~222.Rochester7Avon 

SINCE 1946 

{ 

DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 •C«rpot and Upholstery 
• Modular Carpet Tllte 
• Custom Core Preventive Programs 
• Walls, Fabric Panels, Workstations 
• Static Control and 8o)l Retardants 
• Insurance Cleaning 

W e offer rea l v a l u e in s e r v i c e . 
O u r s u c c e s s is b a s e d o n r e p e a t c u s t o m e r s . 

RESIDENTIAL DISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF Per Room $10.00 OFF Sofas/Any 2 Chairs 

'OuPOM o«rtMe«Uoft m*rfc 
torC*pt<COTM(Yfc)M 
iimMngm qutwy turtard*. 

--: 

Sun. Oec. 3 

THE GOLD MINE 

.^WLDSAIE 
' ' - - ' - • ' ' ' • . - . • • • 

SHOP NOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

CHAINS •CHARMS8 J 2 d 9 

BRACELETS pcr.0rftm' 
Save 2 0 ¾ Now On All 

Gemstone Rings, Earrings, 
Bracelets 

FREE LAYAWAY •FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

a-. THE GOLD MINE 
• • „ » - Muufaauanmiaruu 

v'^-V 

I*AUlO«»0rWQrTJltt_-__ m^ .. 
»HSG4UNOMYBt A*7'7md&AK 

ianmstw,nm\ ** # « ••'a^*** 

UP 
TO 

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY! 

Cherokee9 Casual Images' 
PANTS Knit Dresses 

Furblend Kristen® Famous Maker 
SWEATERS CARDIGANS BLOUSES 

Dept, Store 5 4 0 Dcpt, Store s 5 4 Dept. Store'32 Dcpt. Store 5 38 Dcpt. Store s 4 0 

l « ' 

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS! 

- v " \ 

. - f t . . . 

.OWXK^^d^WiCt t .^ t tOMwfcd •• 
»lfv"r>M-r»*tvghryva • ' 
.vwtMN-i xve< fiovoo. ?{^M HOCMX Rd. i . 
.K>XVXtt-2ft9CIGra;i<S«A«(aM2M*Pd) ' 
. WNtOok 6«c* Scjxv* 3192 lUrxfcn W 
i WftOAWO-Viov-oiyJ Oos5^o PIOJO 
. IAfMlNGION HlllK>cJv>dh. 30W4Orc/ord l(A« Rd 
i Ml CUMWJ-lfcrt Rood O o w v Wl? HoH fid 

. IAW)WM»T0 ShcoptroOf. M » W Sotfr*?* I>*y 
• fOttAW-SoutNond^iWWeifnodooPd ..U< 
A KHffH^AIf -t\j#a $>3«*o Ch. WtV&dl M 
. tAMR* VMAOt -lofhftjp Irtdg. tvefOWn o» \\ M Rd" 
• ITttUW «»«HT»-$.WI<yj PWCA i??i2«* OAOH*y 
.MMO IV)W4o«t t*x*StvcpntCtt .»lhkt MU* 
. rONTUOOAtond PDd\'<>. 2 « k t©'o(popf> M ' 
• CtAMOON-OcTw ôo She^rg Cooler 

• «WO«0-Podfcr<ltac to. 9379 leyvroch Pd 

ig^c^f^.^^ 
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 : ' 
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ME^\ Dress Barn WOMAN for Sizes 14W-24W 
»^ w irv*iTcrk iiarviiDCADiJikiferAki U I I IC«TAOC 
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LOCATED IN OUR FAPMINGTON HILLS STORE 

SAVINGS BAS£0 O N COMPARATIVE PR?Cf$. NO SALE 1$ EVER FINAL OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NK3HTS. MAJOR CREDIT C AT>D$ ACCEPTED. 
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Teamwo|k produces additions 
to Festival of Trees Santaland 

Thursday, November 23,1889 Q&E 
v^r-
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Continued from Page 1 

branches. Dangling large sequins 
-and prism tape added the sparkle 

- for the Illusion of fresh fallen snow. 
The trees were cut from card

board panejs and by following a 
—number_sy$tfim,_the__ej)tire ieLcan 

be easily assembled, Weber said. 
"It looks complicated, but each 

" tree Is only a 4- by 8-foot panel that 
you pack In sequence," Weber said. 

"While interested In doing more 
for Santaland this year but not 
wanting to spend 40-60 hours mak
ing props, Weber teamed up with 
Dominic Silvio of Exhibit Works in 

• Livonia. Weber>«rme up with de
signs, while Exhibit Works provided 
the materials and the manpower. 

THE 45-YEAR-OLD Troy-resi-
.- dent was glad to be involved In the 

effort, although much of the plan,' 
ning was done by general manager 
Mike Joly after he was sidelined 
with angioplasty surgery and art di
rector Don Fee suffered a heart at
tack. : " "_~V ' 

"When I was asked to help, I said 
_yes because I love children and this 
Is a good caUse,"§ilvio said. "And 
that wasthe^same thing that hap

pened Jiere when we asked for vol-
unteers. '•* . 

"Normally, we'd just do some
thing like this, but we decided to see 
if people wanted to help and a lot 
wanted to." / " 

Ten" Exhibit Works employees 
helped build the propos and Joly es
timated that some 150 ^nanhours 

;•'*}•**•''•'••'• -' 

• ' T ' i V . ' ! ' •• 

'^<>&ma. m - .• \' v .̂ 

khibit Works employee Mac McMichael makes one last chepk 
•A what eventually will be a snow-capped pole before screwing 
irtjhe wooden cap. 

'int into the project. Rotunda. Working as an office boy 
£ilvio like Weber remembers the for Display and Exlblblt in Detroit^ 
lliday spirit that prevade the Ford which Handled the^Rotunda- ~~* 

ITar names 
'The 1989 Festival of Trees is liv

ing up to that advertising jingle of 
"You're not getting older, you're get-
tinglbetter." : 

? - . ' > 

. This year's fantasyland includes 
100 decorated holiday trees and vig
nettes, Santa and Santaland, with 
complimentary photographs for the 
children, a gingerbread Village, Isle 

(Wreaths, daily demonstrations on 
be trimming, wreath making and 
pgerbread housebuilding to name 
few, entertainment and a gift shop. 
The festival serves as a showcase 
< local talent and while viewing"the 
feplay keep an eye out for the 
orks of local folks. 
This year trees have been decorat-

'{by the Livonia Chapter of the Em-

Family Service marks 
•1-1 -Ottj-y-eaMflj-th-di- finer. 
There's still time to buy tickets for 

the 110th anniversary celebration of 
one of Wayne County's oldest family 
service agencies. 

Family Service of Detroit and 
Wayne County -will celebrate Its 
110th anniversary at 6 p.m. Wednes
day, Nov. 29, at the Strohaus in De
troit. Tickets cost $50 per person. 

The evening will include a buffet 
dinner and auction. Organizers hope 
to raise $10,000 which will be used to 
expand counseling services for the 
needy, physically and sexually 
abused children, single parents, al-

For ticket reservations or for 
Dre information, call 981-1584 be-

-teen 8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. week-
«ys. 

•holies and their families and oth-
[fs. 
}]Family Service maintains-seven 
'{strict offices Including Its out-
founty office at 16755 Middlebelt 
'oad, Livonia.. Created as Assbclat-
1 Charities In 1879 to provide finan-
al relief and casework service, the 

jjency serves more than 10,000 peo-
je annually. 

broiders' Guild of America, Premier 
Designs In Livonia, Interiors by Lee 
of Redford Township and Claire 
Hiaeshutter of Westland. 

Each tree has a corporate sponsor 
and this year that Includes Associat
ed Retinal Consultants P,C., Awrey 
Bakeries Inc., John and Mary Rakol-
ta of Walbridge and Aldinger and 
Specialized Pharmacy Services Inc., 
all of Livonia, and Red Holariw Pon-
tiac-GM Truck-Toyota, Westland. 

Among the 53 wreaths that make 
of the Isle of Wreaths are those'by 
the Livonia Garden Club, the Livonia 
Branch of the Women's National 
Farm and Garden Association, the 
Lola Valley Gardeiv Club and Town 
and Country Organic Garden Club 
both of Redford Township. 

Entries in the Gingerbread Village 
Include those of chef Kris Jabloaski 
of Schoolcraft Community College 
and Schoolcraft student Linda 
Stamatellos. \ 

The festival,. In the Riverfront 
Ballroom of Coba Hall, Detroit, runs 
through Sunday, Nov. 26. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. The display will be 
closedThanksgivlng Day, Nov. 23. 

Tickets cost $4 for adults, $3 for 
senior citizens and $2 for children. 
They're available at the door or at 

tlons, be had many an opportunity 
to be Involved In the decoarting of 
the facility. In fact, he was among 
many who stood and watched as the 
building burned to the ground. 

Silvio Is pleased to have the op
portunity to work with Weber and 
had praise for his designs. 

This year, Weber is continuing 
~lhe'Nor1rpoleTthTme'-AvHh-the Te-— 

malning portions of Santaland. 
For the face painting area, 

there's penguins painting each 
other faces. Likewise the penguins 
and poles announcing the activity 

. decoratfrtbe ornament making area 
and flsbing hole where youngsters 
can buy ttckets-and fish for festival 
memorabllJa. 

And to Introduce visitors to Chil
dren's Hospital of Michigan, there's 
an 8-foot-tall penguin with a TV In 
its belly that plays a PeeWee Her
man-style video about the medical 
facility. 

"What I'm trying to do is keep to 
a theme, but one where the non-des-
crlpt elements can be changed," 
Weber said."It should _be changed 
every year so it doesn't become 
boring for the kids." 

And while Weber Is trying to cap
ture the holiday" spirit of past 
Chrlstmases. he- admits the Idea 
wasn't spur of (he moment. The 
first year, he saw the display, he . 
thought "it would be nice to do 
Sanattand ar^djiojj- right." 

The^'work: cdipes naturally to 
Weber. A graduate of the Center for 
Creative Studies^tar^-tesratitgJ. 

___ f-design,- be^goTintolio-
ral design out of necessity — "I 
graduated during-a recession." It 
"pays the bills and allows me to 

-play-wlth all_the_llttle_opportunitles 
that come'along, too," be said. 

While Weber was In awe of the 
holiday decorations at the Rotunda, 
he admits he never really saw the 
creativity that went Into the Hud
son's downtown store at Christmas 
until he visited it while a CCS stu
dent. 

"The art element was Incredi
ble," he said. "We don't have that 
here anymore." 

It was the" loss of such displays 
that drew Weber to Festival of 
Trees. He saw It as "an opportunity 
to create something like Hudson's 
or the Rotunda." 

Weber realizes that all fund-ra
isers have, life expectancies, but 
hopes Festival of the Trees doesn't 
succumb to that. 

"I hope Festival of Trees be
comes a tradition like Hudson's and 
the Rotunda was," Weber said. "Af
ter the- Rotunda burned down, we 
fell back on Hudson's, but now there 
Is no where kids, can go and be put 
In a fantasyland that Isn't commer
cial,- - - ^ - . -

"At the Rotunda and Hudson's, 
you could get lost in the whole ex
perience of It. I hope I achieved 
that." 

1 ' - ij , ' TicketMaster outlets. For more in-, 

t The pulse of your commnrty tlfrrpulse o f - ^ - ^ ¾ < * " ̂  r-̂ y*1 ••«*-**»-
Diabetes isa major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness. So when you 
support the American Diabetes 
Association, you fight some A '.. 
of the worst diseases of j r % 
ourtjme. AnL 

MIASf 
HEATING i-COOLING INC. 

INVENTORY REDUCTIONS ,̂ 
v Unbelievable Deals! 

• ' . on 

ALL FURNACES 
ALL AIRlCONDlTIONEBS 

All Your^ Favorite Brands: 
HEIL • YORK • RHKM 

. JANITR0L »ARCOAIRE 
• lUXAIRE • C0MF0RTMAKER 

...and tnenvmore 

533-5700 
Financing Available 

c FREE -
ESTIMATES 

• ) 
'i 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say trial's 
one of their first requirements 
after they niove in. Getting To 
Know- You is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help newj 
families 1n town to better health,^ 
pick Getting To Know You. > 

GETT*N<* TO KNOW you 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship detail*, call (800) 645-6376 
In N«w York $t*t»<W0) Ktt-WOO 

T2££I£c i^^ 

Create Your Own 
Bathing Suit! 

Computerized 
swlmwear 
custom made 
in a few days-to. 
fit and flatter 
your body. 

Select Just the light 
fabric and pattern 
from over 
100 choices. 

HOME GROCERY SHOPPERS 

Groceries Delivered to Your Door 

IS 
SHOPPING 
A REAL 
CHORE? 

HO'/E GROCERY 
^ C ^ E R S 

r\\ NEED — 
MORE 
TIME FOR 
YOURSELF? 

NOVEMBER Only 
|$*RVICJ:. $ tnoo I 

CALL... *!U.w«."«a---
| . WITH THIS COUPON . | 
^^^M ^^^M ^^^m MWafc MHBMI P M I M O M P * p • • • • B I ^ ^ . ^^^* *- - • • • 

Special Delivery' Rate For Seniors ' 
For a FREE Shopping Guide and Infoi'matipn 

c ,n835-7420 F.-,X 9 3 7 - 2 4 9 0 
• ' / . -M f . ' r r I-M • ••• ' \ i - ' . v j f ' ^ : : . " • . 
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Tell us your 
fond 

mas 
_ ^_e3t^ttr]pls«rver^wouW'like 
BfrHome-fOT—you, our readers, totell the story of 

Christmas" In 1948, he Christmas Past. On Thursday, Dec. 
was singing It for the 

hundreds of thousands of GIs who 
were away from home yet another 
year. 

-—And,-when he crooDed "White 
Christmas" in tficiHm i*HolJday 
Inn," few realUed that the song" 
would become as much a part of 
the hotiday1ra"dItlon as decUng the 
halls, buying presents and picking 
out the perfect tree. 

Ah, Christmas, that time of the 

21, we will publish the two best 
Christmas stories we receive from 
readers In'our four'communitles — 
Livonia, Redford, Westland and 
Garden City. 

All you need do is jot down — 
4ype^itteitor_pxinted — your re-
collectiohTofyourfavorite Christ
mas in 100 words or less.^SeodTlfto-
Sue Mason, Suburban Life editor, 
36251-Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
The deadline for entering Is noon, 
Tuesday, Dec. 12. 

year when nostalgia is a way of Be sure to include your name, 
life. Pond memories and dreams 
mingle with the aromas of of holi
day foods to create Christmas trad
itions. Something said or something 
done reminds us of a Christmas 
long ago, a cherished memory of 
Christmas Past. 

address and a telephone number 
where you can be reached during 
the day.The eight "authors* will be 
notified of their selection and pho
tographs will be taken by our staff 
photographer to accompany their 
stories. 
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THE NUTCRACKER 
23rd ANNUAL PRODUCTION 

PRESENTED BY: ' • 

MICHIGAN BALLET THEATRE r : 
- WITH THE . "" L 

B I R M I N C T A M - 6 L O O M F ! E L D 
SYMPHONY-ORCHEStRA 

Felix S^trik^^Gndurtor 
Speiclal Family Night - A l l Seats »708# * " 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8th - 7:00 p.m. 

•UNRESERVED SEATING 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9 th - 1:30 p.m. 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10th - 1:30 p.m. 

RESERVED^SEATING TICKETS 
_ $12.00 $10.00 $8.00 $6.00 

FOR TICKET INEORMATION CALL 
624-5590 or 669-9444 

MASTER CARD AND VISA ACCEPTED 

.1 

SHOP AT HOME 
AND SAVE 

20%-65% 
\SBeocA SS(nmd^d& 

Hunters Square 
orchard lake Rd. 

at. 14 Mile Rd. 
Farmlngton Hills 

626-0254 

One phone call Is all ft takes.; 
Creative Decorating Centers 
Custom Studio will send a 
professional decorator To 
your home-no obllgation-
wlth a wealth of Ideas on 
how to give 
any room 
aconv 
plefe, 
coordi
nated-
look. 

Choose from thousands of 
color schemes and styles, in' 
the comfort of your home, at 
the same unbelievably low . 
prices you would pay in a 
Creative Decorating 

Centers store, 
tfwe/srio 
extra 

_chwge 
for OUT 

ShofyAi-Horfte 
service: 

Phont for on appointment 

7W2420 
FAMOUS BRANDS 
D Vertical Blinds D Custom Draperies 
D Mini Blinds . .0 T & 2 " Wood Blinds 
Q Duetfes,M D Custom Shutters 
D Custom Toppers D Woven Woods 
D Pleated Shades D bedroom Ensembles 
D Mlcrif Blinds tromCarole Fdbrict* 

CREAnVE I DECORAnNG c e n « s 
^ ^ 0 ^ \ 3l9M»glto«,ftofvW | H 
I I J J . AcfOMtroroMooombMrt ^ H 
V j Q f / T Phon«2944470 Q H 
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c/u£s Inaction 

.? 

^-_^JCf ubs_ inl-Actton;^appears^on-: 
Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon tne prewous Friday. 

u « MOVIE SHOWING 
'v The Michigan Chapter of the Na-

M>. tlonal Foundation for Ileitis and Col-1 
• j ills presents a gala pre-glow party 
>.i'.; and special showing of "Steel Mag* 
• ••. . nollas/' starring Sally Fields, Dolly 
i., - Parton, Shirley; Mictaine, Daryl 

Hannah, Olympla Dukakis and Julia 
Roberts, 7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 27, at 
the Northland Theatre, 1560O. J.L.. 
Hudson Drive, Southiield, All pro-
ceeds go to research and education. 

1 For information, call354-608O. 

: ; t ' # HOLIDAY STRESS 
J<DealingJSJthjfoUday. Stress" is 

. the' topic of the WomenVDivoree-
/ Support Group meeting at 7 p.m.. 
^Tuesday, Nov. 28f in the Lower 
•' .Waterman Campus Center of School

craft College, 18600 Haggerty, Livo
nia. Dr. David Hurst, director of the 
Dearborn Pastoral Counseling Cen
ter, will explore the strategies which 

Tcan ease holiday stress. Attendance 
j)is free and no registration Is re- ' 
Squired. For information, call 462-
t?443. — 

ACTIVITIES 
A Young Guys and Gals Activities 

Club (ages 19-35) Is forming. Activi
ties Include volleyball, bowling and 
basketball along with field trips. For 
information, call 537*9273 or 425-
8578. '" 

• X IZETA 
XI Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 

'Phil will meet 8 p.m. at the home of 
Jane Lupton, 15616 Gary Lane, Livo
nia., The program, for the evening 
will be on the -The Future, Getting 
There Successfully" presented by 
PatGromackl, -̂  

• STARLIT^RS 
The'Starlfters 40 and Up Club has 

a dance 9-12 p.m.. Fridays at the 
-N6rthwestJYW£AJj5940W. Grand 
River, at BeechDaJyTCosfTs-|3.75—^ 
and includes a live band and refresh
ments. For information, call 776-
9360: ' . . - . ' • 

• LA LECHrteAGUE^—— 
La Leche League of Redford 

meets the first Tuesday of the 
month. For Information, call 537-
3691,533-4270 or 534-9273. \' 

# SENIOR GROUP 
A seniors group is being formed 

for any person 55 or older. Meetings 
are at 10 a.m. the second Monday of 
the month at Lola Valley United 
Methodist Church, corner of Dela
ware and Puritan. Tor more Infor
mation, call 538-3515. 

Writer is 
Dear Ms. Green, 

—I-have-read-your-column-many— 
times. Your remarks and opinions 

oriented 

• SOCIALITE SENIORS 
The Socialite Senior Club meets at 

noon Mondays at St. Andrew's Hall, 
26701 Joy Road, .Dearborn Heights. 
Activities include parties, luncheons 
and card games. For more lnforma-

call 563-7030. 

\\-:*K: 

'M: 

# TECHNICAL 
^COMMUNICATION 

Technical communication.degree 
•programs will be presented at the 
-So^ely^or-Tecfinleal-Communlca'--
tion. meetipgj) p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 

# INFORMATION CENTER 
The Information Center has volun

teer opportunities available in infor
mation and assistance, care manage
ment and HomeShare. For informa
tion, call 282-7171 between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. weekdays. 

• WEIGHT LOSS 
A weight loss support group that 

meets Saturdays in Garden City is 
seeking new. members who have a 
need to deal with overeating as an 

• NEW PROMISE 
New Promise is a support group 

for men and women who have expe
rienced infertility, miscarriage, still
birth or infant death. For Informa
tion, call 422-1875. 

• DANCE 
Square 8s of Livonia Is a dance 

club open to all experienced dancers 
and meets at 7:45 p.m. the second 
and fourth Fridays at the Livonia 
Senior Center, Five Mile and Farm-
ington roads. For more information, 

— C c t l l ^ B t f ' v B V * ' " - ! I - . » -' - • • -

intrigue me. I would sincerely ap
preciate, yo a i\ expertise regarding 
my handwriting. I am 68 years of 
age and right handed. Recently, I 
have acquired a new hobby, writing 
letters. 

F-*W 
Livonja' 

Dear F.R., 
. I admire your hobby. I'm an avid 

letter writer myself. 
This handwriting tells me you are 

a people-oriented male. You are both 
friendly and spontaneous. Your feel
ings are revealed through your 
speech as' well as your body lan
guage. And I detect a dash of flam
boyance in your actionŝ  

You respdnd. with compassion to 
the needs of those you meet along-
life's wayrl suspect.^oufindjt diffi
cult to say no to those who need your ——If-you-ioou!i_l[ke (o have yo\ 
time and/pr talents. And your feel
ings often/lijfluence your decisions. 

There Is,a basic optimism to"your 
thinking. And the combination of en
thusiasm and determination I see 
here tend to make you a dynamic 
person? There Is no stopping you 
once you embark on a project or 
goal! However, your "moods do vacil
late rather quickly at times. 

Your upbeat attitude, enthusiasm 
and caring nature should go a long 

-way-toward-1 înning friends-and-in-

Please use a full sheet of white, 
handwriting analyzed in t)i - -unlined saver, writing in the first 
newspaper, write to_Lorene person singular~Age-,haridcdne$$-
Green, a certified graphologist, < and full signature are all helpful. 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815 And feedback is always welcome. 

j _ . 2A atiheJfoliday- inn-4ir Monroe.—addiction"Weight Is mnnlrorpri 
.' —Speakers from area~colleges ancTunP ~ 
i *"' versltles that offer degree programs 

will be present, Dinner is 7 p.m. and 
costs %16 for non-members 1116.:50 

- for members). Admission is |5 for 
. the meeting only.' For information, 

call 979-8369. 

"it REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
"; Livonia Republican Women and 
--Western Suburbs will meeting at 11 
4a.m.. Thursday, Nov. 30, at. the Hill-
.'side ton,~Jacob_Rgom1 41661 Plymt 

" 7|)Dth, ^Plymouth, Teresa Schlacter 
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Plymouth, Teresa 
will speak on the purpose and goals 
of Jhe DARE-program. For Iriforma-
^0^^1147^5637-311(1-420-0598^ UheaWrd_Thursday of the month at 

weekly. Emphasis is on behavioral 
change and finding a lifetime pat
tern of health eating. Registration Is 
limited. Donations for expenses will 
be accepted.;For information, call 
261-4048. 

t MADD 
MADD-Wayne County will be of

fering speakers bureau training. The 
training will take place at the Livo
nia Senior Center, Five Mile and 
Farmington-Roadr-For-Information, 
call 422-MAOD. 

MADDNiipport meeting for vic
tims and {heir families is at 7 p.m. 

t COMPASSIONATE 
-FRIENDS-

fluenclng people;" 

The LlvonlavXhapter of Compas
sionate Friends, a support group for 
parents who have lost children, 
meets 7-9 p.m. the first Wednesday 

-of the month at the Sandburg Branch 
of the Livonia Public Library, 30100 
W. Seven Mile, Livonia. For Infor
mation, call Mary Haines, 522-3254, 
or Nancy Greens, 681-1155. 

t PARENTS/FLAG 
Parents and Friends of Lesbians 

and-Gaysr-a-national support group-
for parents of homosexual children, 
holds a general membership meeting 
the second Sunday of the month 2*5 
p.m. at the Lutheran Church of the 

—This-handwritin^-furthersuggests-
that you possess some Intuition, 
However, you seem disinclined to 
trust it, for whatever reason,. 

There is a pervasive restlessness 
In your handwriting*. It seems that 
you may be trying to escape some 
situation or person. 

You are physical minded and seek 
diversity In your activities. Nervous 
energy keeps you on the go. 

At the time you wrote to me, it 
seemi you were emotionally In-
volvetHn-rnoretbairyou can com--

fortably handle. This In turn sug
gests a need to stop and sort out your 
priorities.- p 
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v t BOSTON TERRIERS 
-A x The Boston terrieftluFof Detroit^ 

Inc., will-have a AKC sanctioned 
match for Boston terrier puppies 
and adults at noon Sunday, Dec. 3, at 

'WFWHall, 177 Vester, east of Wood-
*ward, north of Nine Mile, Ferndale. 
Entry fee is |3 for the first two en

tries; |2 for each additional entry. 
Spectator admission is |2 for adults; 
$1 under 12 and seniors. For infor
mation, call 397-87982. 

t BALLROOM DANCING 
- Moondusters 40 and over club 

'meets at 9 p.m. Saturday night sin
g l e s dance at Livonia Civic Center, 
''15218 Farmlngton. For information, 

y.v.caH422-3298. • ' - . . - . . 

GabrleT~RTc^a7d^aTnpas-Ministry Master in, Troy.. For information, 
Building in Dearborn. For more in- caH178-»4t»:—-

Jormation, call 422-MADD. -

LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
The Lamaze Childbirth Education 

5%* 
**•% . . . . — . . — . 

^Association of Llvonit is offering 
^•several series of classes beginning In 
J<\̂ June. Classes should be started two 
tfciiQ three months, before the baby's 
JL^due date. Weekday classes are 7-9:30 
Jv£*J>.m., Saturday classes are 9-11:30 

^t%^m.-ei8^ses^t«r4lng-sooa-rlnelude— t~FIGURINES 
fcgpec. 4 to Jan. 22, Mondays at 
'/ToNewburg Unlted^Methodlst Church 

t LIVE 
A lay support group for adult sur

vivors of child (sexual) abuse meets 
7-9 p.m. Mondays at SchoolcraftCol-
lege, Newman Center, Haggerty 
Road, north of Six Mile, Livonia. 

t SPEAKERS CLUB 
The Advocates Speakers Club 

meets -at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
John's Episcopalian Church meeting 
hall, 555 S. Wayne Road, north of 
Cherry Hill, Westland. For Informa
tion, call 427-5005. 

t TOASTMASTEJS 
Toastmasters International will 

sponsor a dinner meeting at 5:45 
p.m,. every Tuesday at Denny's Res
taurant, Ann Arbor Road at 1-275, 
Exit 28. The group addresses the 
fear of public speaking and offers 
ways to conquer it. For information, 
call Phyllis at 455-1635. 

Center stage holds more appeal 
than backstage. However, behind all 

——the-panache_d_oJjtetect some inferi-
t AL-ANON or feelings? It is imporiant-to-con-— 

For more Information on Al-Anon sider that no one can make you feel 
or Al-Ateen programs, call 527-4610. inferior unless you allow.them to. 

YWCA hdds annual 

y^nngg^ra^an^yisiUwjth-Jhell̂ ZRumpTestiltSiaff," "Spirit in the 
-favorite elf as well as spend an a 
ternoon with Mrs. "Frog, Blizzan 
Wizard and Mama Monkey at Ih 
YWCA of Western Wayne County L 
December. 

The YWCA will hold its annua 
Visits with Santa at 10 a.m. Thurs 
day, Dec. 14, and Friday, Dec, 15. 

Beth Katz and her Red Rug Pup 
pet Theatre will entertain young 
sters on Thursday with her "wig 
gle-proof, audlence-participatior 
show filled with action, suspense 
jokes and songs. 

Bottle" and_ 'The King's Lazy 
Sons" — on Friday; The perform-" 
ance is supported by the Michigan 

jCoyjicilfor the Arts, Touring Arts 
Agency. i' 

After, the theatrical presenta
tions, youngsters will be treated to 
refreshments then a visit with San
ta Claus. 

The visits-are open to school 
groups and families alike. The 
charge is $2 per child, payable by 
Friday, Dec. 1. 

For more information, call the 
Crossroads Productions Ltd. will YWCA at 561-4110. The YWCA is 

stage "More Not So Grimm Tales"; at 26279 Michigan Ave., Inkster. 

TASTE'S 
JSBBAT! 
Every Mondays 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 
-DepuID.PyeDjo'^Cciofado 81009 

g£3n Livonia, Dec. 6 to Jan. 24, 
#* Wednesdays at Garden City-Health 
k^and Education Center, Dec. 9 to Jan. 
•* $27, Saturdays at Holy Cross Luther-
4l<%an Church In Livonia..For Informa-
%%tlon, call 462-0890 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
v; ,-jMonday, noon to 7 p.mi Tuesday and 
<$>c8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday,-':' 
^ iN; The association will also have two 
^¾ presentations Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 
^ : St. Matthew United Methodist 
£; '̂ Church, 30900 Six Mile, Llvonioav 
S^vThe first presentation 7-8 p.m. will. 
$-;fbe a Cesarean Childbirth Presenta-
$: -'tion Film. The second portion will be 
£•': a breast-feeding discussion 8-9 p.m. 
?rt-'-. .••-•• •.' ' • 

The Figurines Diet Club is a non
profit support group that meets at 7 
p.m. Mondays at St. Paul Presbyteri
an Church, 27475 Five Mile, at the 
corner of Inkster Road, Livonia. For 
Information, call 522-9266 or 464-
7551... 

Christmas in Plymouth... 
Christmas I 

Arts & Crafts Sho^ 
at the 

Plymouth Cultural Ceiter 
',._""_. 525 Farmer 

•"* ,_....Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
•""November 24, 25,26 j 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday j 

December 1, 2, 3 j 
Hours: Fnday & Saturday 11-6, Sundl 12-5 

For more information call 455-664) 
Show Sponsored by The City of Plymouth Dept. of Parks & 

FREE Admission 
Plenty of 

Free Parking 

ecrealion 

SUZUKI A830CIATE8 OF 
GREATER DETROIT 

DR. ROBERT LOPPELT, DIR. 

• Viotai, vtola & Piaoo Inslruciton 

•Sim/W Of Tra<W!or>8i Melhod 

Ages3A<Wl 

— LOCA TIOHS THROVQHOUT ' 
rue MStRO AREA 

844-173» 
t$4 Mid ion, Bi/mir^nm 4800»' 

P*p*l« Mountain D«w—-
.. Pml Fr«« • Dttt P«p«l 

¥tm* Vtmorr* AAW 

SlUtr.Btls. »2.19 fdep. 

fcLir.Btl; 1i19+dep. 

i26z. Cans M.99 +dep. 
Qood M«v. 22nd tMu'Oto.9,1M9 

DISCOUNT 
POP «4*4 

<kmtf*r* 

"fiOStr* 

&f-

2 0 4 
T«*#Of«oh 

e.otiXohtn 
2774W0 

1534^ 
H.oUMU 
421-WJ70 

Finding a 
Doctor 

y 

In a new 
comrrtunity 
isn't easy;.. 
And most newcomers say 
that's one of their first,re-' 
qulrements after they move 
In. Getting To Know You Is 
the.newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes- •. 
elonals they need. If you . 
want to help new fam(He3 In 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

• • \ . 

T<NO W y^u-
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

Fof •poo#onN(i <HWt, c*tf 

7 (800)645-^376 
InHtw Yorti M^i (900) « » ^ 0 0 

e is winnin 
off the field 
this year 

•i 

When Mike bashed thec;uand his ankle 
this season, it wasn't the first time he ha 
driven drunk. 

He left the emergency room after the ac 
on crutches, with a promise lo .seek the 
hc-nccded most. His familrhelped lihn find 

Next year Mike will be back on the team 
sober. * 

. . ' • ' ' ^ • • . ' . 

If'your (eeii is in trouble with chemicals, 
wait for an accident to get help. 
Call Maplegrove for an evaluation. 

Our outpatient and residential program 
helped more than 500 teens begin their recove 
from alcohol or other drug addiction., 

Maplegrove .Youth Treatment Center 
6773 West Maple Road 
West nioomfield, MI 48322 

...-/ - ' 

413-661-6502 
-^pnripjjhe , 

Health Care Corporation 

Treatment is cm'crrcl in uhtilc or jn \>l\ti'y .* 
Under tfio\t medical iiisiirana'.- ' / . ] 

: : : - v - - . ' \;•(,:/: 
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anniversaries medical briefs/helpline 
IvledreKs celebrate?Oth anniversary 

Thanksgiving Day Is doubly spe
cial for Stanley and Mare Medrek of 
Redford Township. In addition to 
giving thanks for a good life, they 
also are saying thanks for 50 years 
of marriage. 

The Medreks were married at St. 
Cunegunda Church in Detroit and re 
newed their original wedding vows 
at a special mass Sunday, Nov. 20, at 
Ss. Peter and Paul Church. 

While an aniversary party is 
planned for December for family 
and friends, the Medreks, 12-year 

. residents of Redford, were honored 
at a special golden jubUa'rlan dance 
at Ss. Peter and Paul in October. 

Medrek is active In the church as 
an usher and as secretary of the 
Holy Name Society. His wife enjoys 
cooking, gardening and crafts. Both 
enjoy attending Polish festivals. 

_ They have four children — Rob
ert, Joseph, Justyne and Patricia 
and seven grandchildren: 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
The annual post-Thanksgiving 

blood drive, sponsored by WNIC-FM 
radio will be held 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 24, at the Dearborn 
Civic Center on Michigan Avenue, 
just west of Greenfield, Dearborn. 
WNIC personalities will be on hand 

.to pass out holiday treats as will 
Santa Claus and there will be a spe
cial appearance by jbe winner of the 
WNICPee-Wee Herman look-alike 
contest. For a blood donation ap
pointment or more information, call 
494-2,800. • 

• BREAKFAST BENEFIT 
Capp/s Restaurant In the Park 

Shelton at Woodward and Klrby, De
troit, Will-hold its third annual all-
you-can-eat pancaije breakfast for 
the benefit of the Leukemia Society 
of America 8 a.m. to noon Friday, 
Nov. 24. The cost is $5 and includes a 
chance to win a VCR, compact disc 
player or dinner for two at Mr. 
Mike's on Woodwards For—more in? -

For Horsts, it's 40 years and counting 
For Charles and Julia Horst of 

Westland, Nov. 15 was a red-letter, 
day. That's when the couple cele
brated their 40th wedding anniver
sary. 

They originally exchanged vows: 
on Nov. 15, 1949, at St. Pius Church' 

formation, call the. Leukemia Soci
ety at 885-6550 or Rick Juchartz at 
Cappy's at 871-9820. 

• COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
The power of music will be the to

pic of the Margaret W. Montgomery 
Hospital community education pro
gram at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 28. 
Participants-WilLiearn how to enjoy— 
music and how to let it work for 
the/n. The program will be held at 

r i«T*5fc 

in McKeesport, Pa. They celebrated 
their anniversary with dinner at 
Amantea's Restaurant in Garden 
City. 

The Horst family includes Bruce 
and Helen Anderson and children 
Matthew, Lindsay and Joshua of 
Marquette; Dan and Betty Byrl and 

—cJiUdrenJessiaiJand-Sar^b^Lfl Wes 
^7Vlllerni:ri^nTS^ndrShirteyrreacus •* • ' -

and children Caleb and Anna of Mel
bourne Beach, Fla.; Tim and Linda. 
Persondek and children Alvln, Mi-
chael and Douglas of Garden City; 
and Richard and Carol Ruth of 
Belleville. 

Horst Is" a seven-year retiree of 
Kelsey-Hayes. They couple enjoys 
bingo, eating out and caring for their 
cocker spaniel Goldie. Other hobbies 
Include shopping, craft shows and 
gardening. 

land. For more information, call 
458-9200, Ext. 410, between 8 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. weekdays. 

• MENDED HEARTS 
Mended Hearts Inc. will meet at 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 28, in the nu
clear science classroom of Beau
mont Hospital, 13 Mile Road, Royal 
Oak. Dart Stettner will speak on 
stress management. For more infor
mation, call 669-5753. 

• MENOPAUSE SUPPORT 
A joint meeting of the Menopause 

Support Group and Life After Hys
terectomy Support Group wjll be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 28, in 
the Essex Room of the Ramada Ho
tel, 28225 Telegraph, Southfield. For 
more information, call the hotline at 
427-2464. -, 

• HEALTH SCREENING 
The Michigan Eyecare Institute 

will offer free health screenings for 
senior eilizens-at-the Marion Pavil-
lion of St. Mary Hospital, 14555 
Levan, Livonia, 9 a.m. to 1 p»m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 28. Services include 
cholesterol blood pressure and vi
sion-testing. Call 464-7800 foran ap
pointment. Walk-ins also welcome. 

• FLU SHOTS 
Flu shot clinics for senior citizens 

will -be-conducted-throughout—the-
month of November at the Universi
ty of Michigan M-CARE Health Cen-

SQ-Griswold, NoTtoville. All 

persons over 62 years of age are eli
gible to receive the flu shots at a re
duced price of $3 during the clinics. 
To find out the clinic schedule, call 
344-1777. 

• RONALD MCDONALD 
Local organizations can now apply 

for funding through the Ronald 
McDonald Children's Charities with 
the establishment of a new chapter 
in southeast Michigan.. The RMCC 
foundation awards grants to not-for-
profit organizations helping children 
live healthier, happier and more pro
ductive lives. To receive an applica
tion for funding, call the RMCC 
Southeastern Michigan office at 643-
69900. 

• HEAD INJURY ALLIANCE 
The Michigan Head Injury Alli

ance, a support group for family 
members and people who have suf
fered head injuries, meets 7:30-9:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of the 
rrwnth-aHhe-administr^on-biiildjng 
of Botsford Hospital, 28050 Grand 
River, Farmington Hills. For more 
information, call Fred Neuville at ' 
682-1511. 

• JUST BETWEEN US 
Just Between Us, a support group 

for women who have undergone a 
mastectomy or are recovering from 

-ia^easHisease7-meets-?-9-p7m.-tb£--
second Thursday of the month at the 
American Cancer Society Unit, Off-, 

-rcer6761 HanteorrrGfifdea^ 

more information, call 425-6830: 

• HYSTERECTOMY 
HOTLINE 

Are you experiencing problems af
ter a hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot> line at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has been 
there and may provide answers. The' 
hoi'line is a service of Life1 After 
Hysterectomy, a women's support' 
group. • . 

• ALZHEIMER SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alzheimer support groups meet at 
2 p.m. the fourth Thursday of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 
Center, 36137 Warren Road, West-
land (for more information, call Sal
ly Levay, 728-6100), and at 7:30 p.m. 
the fourth Wednesday of the month 
at Four Chaplains Convalescent.Cen
ter, 28349 Joy Road, Westland (for 
information, call 261-9500). 

• SUBSTANCE AGUSE 
Three substance abuse support 

groups meet regularly at the Bots
ford Family Services Center, 26905 
Grand River. Narcotics Anonymous 
meets 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednesdays. 
Alcoholics Anonymous meets 7-8:30 
p.m. Thursdays. Al-Anon, an organi
zation for relatives and. others ai-

-fected- by^-a-ehemically dependeot-
person, meets 7-8:30 p.m. Thursdays. 
For more information, call the cen-
erjW-lHO^ 

Gallery holds show 
Country folk art and Victorian 

crafts will be the focus of attention 
at Craft Gallery's Christmas show 
Sunday, Nov. 26, at Roma's of Gar* 
derTCITy, 32550 Cherry Hill, be-
tween Venoy and Merriman roads, 
Garden City. 

More than 65 displays, including 
early Americana crafts, will be 

. featured 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admis
sion is $2 per person. Strollers 
aren't 
area. 

permitted in .the display 

ZL 

"Please, my l i t t le girl 
needs "blood? 

TIFFANY MARBEIT 
Thresholds of marble ^<^:fj^y) 

*?m-Marble Tables-
Made to Order ^M^:-:'--
Bar Jops.& R a i l i n g s ^ K ^ 
Coffee and End Tables ^ ¾ 
Table Tops - Made to Order y 

Fancy Window Sills 
Plain Window Sills 
Sill for Bay or 
Bow Windows 
Marble Wall 
Paneling 
Marble 
Floor Tubs 
Flexible Marble for Curved or 
Rounded Posts 
Marble or Onyx Sinks and Vanity-Tops • Up to 10 ft.-
Special Corner Sinks and Vanities 
Bath Tubs and Showers 
Complete Marble Bath roorns 
Marble Kitchen Cotinter Tops 

"If It Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It" 
Westland Custom Marble-

36222 GlenwoodTTvVestland 
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road) - * * 

721-0520'•'721-0.522' 
M-Sat. 10-5 

Underpriced 
by Stratford* 

Also " 
Available In 
Designer 
Fabrics. 

"We Discount Luxury" 

a imcouin** 
CHARLES PUftMTVK 

LT WAMHOUM 
U • KAJWCOM 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE— 
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399 8320 ..'. 
6 Block* N.oTlQ Mile, H Block E. off Wain •''• -

OPEN MON.-SAT, 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 12-4:00 

• Twice a week is better 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 
• .- 1 

[VrV 

NOT JUST A SELECT FEW BUT 

ALL 14 K CHAINS, CHARMS, BRACELETS 

~ M2.80 Gram 
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 

(Prices Starting at $3.84) 
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE 

JEWELRY 
- SALE PmCED TO SELL-

EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR DONE ON PREMISES 

REDFORD COIN & JEWELRY 
25904 W. SIX MILE (1 BLrt WEST OF BEECH DALY) 
„ 592-8119 FREE LAYAWAY. 
H HOURS: MON.-SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12*4 

S D 

y o 

14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 14 K GOLD 

i 
i 
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Use us forChristmas-HolklnyGifts for the whole family! 
JJftop»gHxt»rM rbf F.rtry Otcw » mrtittfSwIIti aM IJjto B«!b» 

if :J_ .y 

BRO.If- T | ' 4 ' 

K E C T R I C A L 
CbjSTRUCflON.lNC: 

------3740$ W,-? M«.£ ROA6 - _ - - - : ,"-
UVOPA Ml 48152 • (313) 464 2211 

CSS 

00»': TVtt-7 WtOr, SAt* r » « Od 
THV**..<*. t » 4 « 0 

»V 

' You won't notice 
any difference, 

but your country will 
The ilve minutes you 

spend registering witli 
Selective Service at the post 
office won't/change you. ^ 
But It Wilt make a difference 
toyour country. SO when 
you torn 18; register witji 
Selective Service. It 'sqUick. 

7 Wscasy.A rid ft Ytbe lau>/\ " 

A puWk service message of thi' 
publication and Selective Service Syjm 

vli IMJIB^MB ! • 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

SALES & SERVICE 
We Stock The Full Line of Lionel Trains & Accessories 

—027, O gauge, S (American Flyer), Sundard Gauge Classics : 
0 Lionel Large Scale 

WE BUY, SELL & SERVICE USED 
' L I O N E L 

HO, N» A Large Gauge Trains A Accessories 
Bachmann Atlas, Roundhouse,- Mantua, Mmitnx. LGB 

Kalamazoo, R.B.A., Delton, Pola, Model Power 
ALSO: Wood Ship Models. PlaMic Modett Plane*. Boat*. A 

Car* 
— Hohby Pebtrd Gifts 

PLYMOUTH YARD 
HOBBIES & GIFTS 

9(HLSw*w«*>w PtynMMa *t)4«|X) 
f 
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Y O U T H 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

^BSK&SSH • BETHEL BAP f 1ST TEMPLE 
FELLOWSHIP 29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525^3664 or 261-927ft 
Sunday 8chool ...?....... .*.. 10:00 A . M . 

- Morning Worship.».'. 11:00 A .M. • 
Evening Worship.: 6:00 P.M. 

; W e d . Family Hour ,..«.. 7:30 P.M. 

C 4 l i f r 3 LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD E t f J P t fJ EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 
S s f f f l l l^:*:-:-:-x->x-:-;-x-Xffl %!&*:->:±:<*>>>>^ 

• • • ' . . • • • ' . • i i 'i I i * i . ' i ' i , , - ' • . — - * . r - . v . • . . — • • •• . i \ — - ' • - ~1 

^.: . ^ . . ^ , ^ . ^ . . ^ - k ^ ^ . ^ A . . . . _ . . _ _ . . . ^ . . . . _ ^ . . m i n n p i n w r r n r n D m r c n V T P R I A M PHI IRTH I 

November 26th 
'.-. 11:00 A.M. "Spiritual Blessings" 
. 6:00 P.M. Guest: Rev. TJm JLalonde 

, PMt<* "A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd, (Just N, of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
' LUTHER A. WERtH, PASTOR 

8unday Worship 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 
8unday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day 8chool, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
Sharing the Love.of Christ 

i ABC/ 
I USA 

Bedford Baptist Church 
, 7 Mile Road a n d G r a n d River 

• Redford, Michigan -~~—~~~" 
__ __—-633-2300" • _—---— 

—-• "- November-26trr~""""* *~" 
-«--9:30X0. Worship Service 

• " • ' . ' "Lord of the Harvest" 
Pastor Mark Field-Sommera 

10:45 AM. Church School for all Ages 
R«v. Wm. ENellon R«v. Mart FloW^Sommert Mr». Donna G)eeson 

SanJo/Paator * Associate Pastor Oiitciot of Music 

1 

•:-.!i .nk>-.v-

i T t t . ; 

,-^- ^H^^oM^^hmci^-
«5000 NOATH TOtWTOWU. ROAD 

unworn Ua*wt*wo 
w:Soo 

November 26th 
9:40 AM. Sunday School. 

t1:00 A.M^Wof«nrprSatvtce-
A Promising Heritage" 

DuWilllam-Stahl-
6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
Message by Pastor Tugker 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI880URI SYNOD 

25630GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP^ 

Worahlp-Servlcet— 
— 8TJ5 & 11:00 A.M. _ _ . 

Sunday School— 

- - - - ^ 9 : 1 5 * 11:00 A . M . 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pa i to r 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Paitor 

HOSA -̂TABOA IVnCUN CWRCHI SCHOOL 
6600 Leverna • 60. fle<Jford • 937-2424 

R«v. Qtonn Kopper 
R«v. Uwr«oe*WMto 
WORSHIP WITH US 

Sundays 8:304 11:00 A.M. , 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday Softool 4 BiN«Cta**e» 8:45 A.M. 
Christian School: Pre-Scrtool-fith Qt*A« 

Carol Heklt. Principal . &37-g?a3 

Hisen ChRtsr 
WTHEflANLCHUReH- -— 
46250 Ann Arbpxf ioad-— 

-Plymouth^""'" "• 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Sendees 6:30 A 11:00 AM. 
8unday School A Teen ft Adult 

Bible 8tudles 9-45 A.M. 
We are a caring community, sharing the 

love ol Jesus arid providing opportunities 
for everyone tolearnand growl 

WARD ErANCELICAL PKESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farmlnglo'n end Six Mile Rd. ' «2-1150 

THANKSGIVING DAY ' 
9:00 and 11:00 A.M.-

"Selectlve Thanksgiving" 
Dr. Bartlett L Hess ' . 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26,1989 - 1st Sunday In Advent 
8:00, 9:15 & 10:45 A.M. and 12:05 P.M. 

i "Life to the Full" 
Or. Bartlett L. Mess 

7:00 P.M. 

Sunday Service Broadcast • 
-5:30 ArM.-WrVfUZ-FM MS' 

"The Lord's Prayer • Part V" 
Dr.-Bicha/d J.-AJberta — 

Wadnejday. 7:00 P.M.- — - -
J^urfcery Provided—SCHOOLOF^CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 

at All Services (ActMtles for All Ages) 
> Thanksgiving Day Services 9:00 and 11:00 A.M. 

w . v A W . V A W M ' i W . W M M J 

UNITED CHURCH 
( OF CHRIST 

_ f •***•"*"•"**•"**************•*****•***•*•***•'•*•*•*-*• V'*-*'*-*-'-"*-'*-*-''" 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Veno 
i eiK. N. oi f ora us., WV*II*/>3— 425-02' 

DlvirttWorshlp 8 6 1 1 A . M . 
Bible Class A 8 8 930 A.M. 

-Monday Evening CeariceJ30-
Ralph Fischer, Pastor 

Gary D. Heddapohl, Associate Pastor 

loy 

m-

8 t . Paul's Lutheran Missouri 8ynod 
20805 Mktttebett ai 8 Mile 
Farmlngton Hills »474-0676 

4rie-RevrflaJphEJMQefrPastor---The Rev. earl E Mehl. Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP « P.M. 

SUNdAY WORSHIP 8:30-4.11 A.M. 
SUN.SCHOOUBI8LECLASS10AM. 

CHRISTIAN 8CH00L Orad*s K-8 
Randy ZMlnsM. Principal . 474-2488 

Sdea United Ctarck of Oris! -
3W24 OAIOJW) AVENUE- fAfiMWGTOH 
MICHIGAN <«024. (313) 474-6680 
"The church onthe park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 A.M. 

Church SchooL 9:30 AM. 
- BttffteMf*© sanctuary 

Nurtery provided 

/ -
/ - - - • 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— - SCHEDULEt)F SERVICES 
425:6215 or 425-1116 

SJJgDAY 8CH0OL-.....-.......:. SUN. 1Ch00 AM. 
MORNINO WOR8HIP..„... SUN. 1140 A.M. 

• i * * s . T i * i i s EVENING WORSHIP -HMtttXlPM. 
*^fl2Jk» WEDNESDAY BmLBATWY^Z^ZZ... WED. 7.-00 P.M. PASTOR 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

'•^^v-^v.vi^.-.w^1:':^.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.-:-:-:-:--
E^ANeaifcAl ••"-

LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

..- IN AMERICA 
^::^^:-:^^^---:^:-:-:-:^^^:-^-:-1=::-::-1-:::^ 

ST^PAULiftLyTHERAN 
MI880URI 8VN0 I 

High & Elm Streets, Norlhvllle 
T. Lubeck, Pastor ' 

L. Klnno, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3 U0 — School 349-3116 
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M 

1 

===̂ 1̂  
^̂ p m**, I I 4 . * . - i— 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. A n n A r b o r Rd., Plymouth 
at Qott f redton & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8 « rvlce 
£:30 a 11:00 A . M . 

8urwiay^8crtooi M 5 A M . 
Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

J lev. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Paitor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIANH{U.S.A.) 
wx-:->w->:-: 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West of MIddlebeJl) 

Uvonla* 421-7249 
Hory Communion 

8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 
BIMe Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nursery* Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The SpMil 

|.;.;j.»AMA%M.'.|.W.l.lMt.W.l.W.l.t.|.'A1.1.1.1.'.'.' 

WTJHERAWCHURCH'"'" 
^TTTT. WJ^O^SIN SYNOD 

t> 
^ ' 
V t ; 

\i' {'•'' 

8T. MICHAEL J. UTH£RA«da+yHCH 
— Worship eervlee ^-* 

8:00, «-.30 A 11:00 A.M. 
Jerry Yarnell. Senior Pastor 

Dennis Beaver, Pastor 
Youth Director: Qinnle Hauck* 

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 
(just South of Warren M.) 

CALVARY B A P T J S X C H U R C r r 
— 4i06>Jof-Roid, Cioton, 4J5-0022 

i"<»r*e<Q M*lo %r<« tod LUIty Koid) 

| Suodty St r>ice> r Sund«jr School • 9:4$ AM. — 
Moroinj VoriEip • HKX) A.M. 

'Evedlog PrtUt - 6iX) P.M. 
__ Vedaesdty - 7KX) P.M. 

. "~~ Aduli Bible Study 
e i . Youth Pro/r«m 

l]-sn ^'ChifaTeo'fClubf 
. -)c5 _̂  : _ v • ; 

1ii(*4umry ProridH For AU'Stnrkc*) 
^,j« Dr. D»»id A. H»jr, P*»ipr, 

"\jtvpc of Plymouth Christian Actdem • 

M "••-.'••• ..- 459-3503 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23845 MWdlebett 1½ Blkt. 8. Of 10 MJe • 474-3393 

8un«Jsy School 9-45 A M . 
M o r n i n g Worehlp_11«0 A . M . 

'_ ... -Evening Worsh ip 7.-00 P.M. 
W e d n e s d a y Service 7.-00 P.M. 

' NuneTyPrOYkfed . , 
Rev. PJchard C Kerr, Pastor 

Aiuottia BapiiU eUuioU 
3 2 9 4 0 Schoolcraft Rd. • Uvonla 

Bibje Study lor afl ages 9:45 A M . Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M , & 6:00 P.M.y 

Pastor GtertSarioers PhD «! 

' ' ' " ' A P O S T O U G 
LUTHERAN U.«< 

,:.#w CHURCH v>w 
^^^^^^^^i^i^i^^is^^i^t^it^ti^^i^^^ 

EPISCOPAL 

>:*>:•»»: 
SAINT ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16340 Hubbard Road 

r>, Livonia, Michigan 48154 
/ : ^ . ; ; ; ; ; ' .42ir«45i 

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy. Eucharist 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hoty Eucharist 
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

9:0O.A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
1^ .10:00 AM. Hory Eucharist 

Sunday Morning ? Nursery Care Available 
^ r i » - • - ' " • ' • - • ' • : •.'•".-
..y - - The Rev. Robert Clapp 

•'•-' Rector 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
9083 Newburgh Road 

Livonia* 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery" P. Qravelle,.Vicar 

\S#fYfc## 
S:30A*M 6:30 AAWIor/Eucharist 

9:30 AJtl. AduH Cortetlan EducaOon 
10:30 KM, Famlry Eucharist & Sunday School 
A BS?7S? Freo Facility lot tne Handicapped 

FIR8T APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Milo 
Farmlngton Hi|ls; Michigan 

Servicea Every Sunday at .10:30 a.m. 
Also. 1st &3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7.00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
tutheran Churches 

_ WISCONSIN/ LUTHER AN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia ^ 
St. Paul Ev. tu theran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Rd. 
Pastors Carl Pagei & James Hoff 

~ 26T^136fr 
-Worship S^rvtoe 
8:30 and 11.00 A.M. _ 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 

1343 Pennlman Ave.*. 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler and Daniel Helwlg 
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
~~' Sunday School and 

Bibld.CIasa 9:15 A.M. 
in Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church . 
14750 Klnloch Y 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 " 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Ro&edale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
" Hubbard at W.TJWcago Livonia 422-0494 

I 10:30 A.M. 
K Worship, Church School and Nursery Care 

"Freedom and _ _ _ _ _ -- — 
Responslbinty , r " " -
Rev. Richard I.Peters 

Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m. 
Carol M. Gregg, Pastor 

• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible • 

^ Kirk of Our Savior 
•^'.'"r 3«ee0 CHERRY HILL 
„• J^ \ WE STL AND 

CfturchSchool' Worship 10:30AM. m« 
NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 

Nell D. Cowling. Pastor 726 -1088 

~ ;v$T . TIM6THTCTOECH 
: m -16700 Newburgh Road 
' 3 * Llvonta • 4€4r8844 

Cfiurch School 
and Worsfifp 11:00 A.M. 

Rev. JanetA.*Noble_„ <•' 
A CrejHjrtrCnrial CeniereO Congregation 

^ ^ PLCAS-v iFr t . -

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

C H U R C H (U.8.A. ) 
1641 Mlddlebeft »421-7620 

9:15»11^0A.M. 
Worship 8ervlce 
Elevator Available 

QARETH O.BAKER. PASTOR 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH <U.8.A.) 

'•5835 Sheldon Rd., Cahlon 
(Just North of KMart) 

9 : 1 S A ! M ? - 1 1 « 0 A . M . 
WORSHIP ANO SUNDAY fiCHOOL 

- - - . , Handicapped AC«MJ6I« 
ftosaxt** f« Hfririfig and Sight Impaled 

..... .11 j i i i 

'•*''• •' 

HURCHES OF CHRIS 
V.V .v .V .v .v .v .v .w .v . . y . : . y . . . v . ^ ^ 

" • " • • • ' " • ' • • ' I f " 

M E M O R I A L C H U R C H O F C H R I S T 
(Chi-utian CTOfCh) 

3S475 five M.!« Rd <64<722 
MARX Mc<3ILVR£Y. MWtte, 

Slev« Hl&i 
Youth Mirtslcf 

BlBtE SCHOOL 
(AJI»ae5)9 30AM 

e. lSAM. Senrtce• Mwning WOfift:p 10<SA.M. 
Even-V^aWWShip a Youth Me<lir^» 6 30 P M 

COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA 

M^^^^^'.^^^l.l.•.•.^•^:v>^^>^.^^'~^^!:^^^!^^^^;•!^^^^^"^^^^^!•;^;^^^;^^^^" . • 

Ey UNITED METHODIST til 
F l f ? ! w > t t > x - x * x - : - x - : - : * : - : y ' ^ ••• 

I.'.M.I.1J.MJ.I.I^.i J.».Ij.i .i.i.M.1.1.1.'.'.'.' m 11111111 
1 ^ ^ ^ . ^ . » • • . ̂ ^ - • • • " * • • * • • • • • • • . — * » ' . * ^ ^ H H ^ ^ 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

• • • • • • • • • • • - - • • • • • • ^ . ^ y . ^ . ^ ^ ^ . . . . . . . ^ . ^ ^ ^ 

raREFORMEpCHUR^ 
km,.. CM AMERlCAy,,,,,S$g! 
+?••($"'-•••; .............1 

J^L 
CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURQH OF CANTON 

»1=0499 r~ 

i~F?F*' -worthip KWJQ A.M. 
V— Nurtery Provided 

45701 Ford Road 
Canton 

-i'( 

f i 
: • * • . 

Rev. Harvey Haneveki 
Sunday School 

Adult A Youth Croupe 
Blbfe8rudHH 

Reformed Church In America 
JJ • ; , — , , , " JSZ 3 D C 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
^ • 1 " T - ffonitoServJct 

* Ssjiî Sdkool 

II^AM. . : / 

•v. 
v'r 

K-J 

aorsery y w r l d e d 

• t v.SeiOO Firs Jllle. t lwals 
/JUT. fUrA«*4 V«ad«<H«SHa 
. T . •.-'. 4*4.10« :.1-----1-

JtfUAREASTftANGER * 
' • * • • • • ' ONLY ONCE 

•^kYVrOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

4 5 8 0 1 W . Ann ArbotKbad 
Plymouth; Michigah 40170 

: . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 ^ 1 5 2 5 - -

Sunday WorshipL 
11flOAMWlX) P M >( fV)neer̂ ¾ddk School 

Sunday School at 9:45 A M . • 
fues: la'diei' Bible Study • 9 :30AM. 
Wed: Family Nfcht - 7;00 P.M. 
Sat:Men'Bib!eS(ud>u8:30A M. 

). Marti Barnei • Senior Paslor 
Robert Knhg • Minkter of Youth 
(am« Tabon -NtovstiJf of Music 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 
• 4 5 5 - 3 1 9 6 

FAITH 35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drako) Farm. Hills 
661-9191 

J . Christopher Iconogle 
Pastor ^ COVENANT 

V ^m /M . i f M ^ . . David S. Noreen CHURCH 
Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

Pastor for Congregational Life 
Douglas J . Holmberg 

Pastor Tor Youth Ministries 

Suncjay School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP 10:45 
Evening Service 6;00 

Wednesday;t)lnner6;15, Bible 8ludy A Ypulh Groups 7:00 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. OJYWT.Strong. 

10:00 A . M . Worship Service 
10:00 A . M . Church School 

( 3 y r a . - 6 t h Grade) 

10:00 A . M . Jr. 4 Sr. High Class 
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Class 

Nurserv ProYktea 

1^::¾¾¾¾½^^ 

H CHl/RCHESOFCOD Kj 

CHERRY H R l UNITf 0 M6TH0W$T CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whitoomb 

Worship Sarvloe 
8:30 A.M. {Nomina Worship 
9:30 A.M. Sunday $«fioo< 

11:00AM.Wor»hfpefnrtO» -
Nursery Provided 
3 2 1 Ridge Road 

(ust South of Cherry Hill Irt Cemlon 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Milo Road 
Just Wost ol Middlemen 

476-eseo 
Farmlngton Hill* 

0:154.11.-00 A.M. 
Worship a«l Churen School 

("Voyages" 

Or. Wm. Riller 
^preaching „* 

OriWHllim A. Riller 
Rev. Oavld B. Pennlman 
Rev. George H. Kllbouin 

dJ 
"Announcing Plymouth'* tifosTExcliing Worship Center' 

PRAI8E CHAPEL CHURCH OF QOD 
(Church of Ood - Cleveland, TN) 

685 N. Mill Street 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday School (ages 2-10)......... ^,...,..»...;..... .10:00 AM. 
" iWo •• 

ay) .: 6:00 P.M. 
iBIbteStudy A Kids' Clubs (Wed.)...... , ;-...;• 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday Morning Worship, ..: ,,.:. 1000 A M! 
- . _ . . a j o . . . . Praise CeiebraiTon (Sunday) 6:00 P.M. 

iBIbleStudyA Kids'Clubs (Wed.)...... ;...:7:00 P.M. 
l.l.F.E. Youth ServJoe (Tues.) ..,.......:.........: 7:00 P.M. 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE" 
Roderick Trusty. Pastor . 

Ron Schubert. Youth Pastor Dan Lacks, Mlnlstorof Music 
Rick Pope, Minister ol Evangelism \Janle Logan, Secretary 

Call 455-1070 
« "tt'thappeningherel" . , 

-h 
Lota Valley United Mtthodlit Church 
A FsmSyod I Journey M FaWi, FelowsNp sod Freedom 

- , .18175 Delaware at Puritan 
255-6330 

Worship .11 iCKTA.rvT. 
Sunday.SchOQl 9:^5 A .M 

Nurtery provided 

, GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628 
.* Wor$hlp 8ervlce 10*5 A.M. 
t 8und«y8chpol9:30AM. 

Nursery Provided ~ 

^-6443 Merrlman Rd. — 
' — ( 8 e t . F o r d R d . & Warren) ^ -

Garden City 

^rrwx' j .w.vAM.w.w.M.^^^sv- i .y .HM 'JJJJ.tJJJJ.t.lJ^J.IJ^lJJ^Ij^ijJIjJjjjjj/Jjjjj/jjj/.VAVV/^V.V^^ .- . - . . 

-CATHOLIC ' < WANGiGCAC'} 

t'lWC't i i i u r r,-11 iY> f\ i • t n 11*>• t ft * C m ; ; t; t:;.;••.v.iWi'.:««r?a»vtai,-»Vi%V»y v.v.w.v/iv.sv.v.v.Y.;.v^r>v.>%v.%%v.v^Vf,y.vT>VTa-Jji 

WKATJE8U$8AIOI8eTIUIMf>OflTANT ' 
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8T. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren» Canton • 4 6 5 - 5 9 1 0 : 

Father Georo,e Chamley, Pastor "•'. 
MA88B8 

Utorxi*y*X>***QPJH. 
(NO 0:90P.M. M*M Durtnj Jury & August) 

6un, 740, ^00,11.00 A.M. A 1^0 P.M. 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0148 
9:154V 11:00A.M. V 

•"" Worship 4 8undsy8chool 
• ' • ' ! • 

November26th 
"thanks for Life" 

. Rev. Roy Foraylh preaching • 
Mlnletera: ' • ' • ' . 

Dr. David E. Church, 
- —- R«v, Roy Forsyth 

tftoVH&Q 

ST. MICHAEL : 

Pt*lth 
11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 281-1455 

Father Edward J. Baldwin, Paslor . 
Weekend W t * m _ ' 

8aturday6:O0P.Mi --. ~" -Saturday 5KWP.MJ. --•— 
• -Sunday ^:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

} ALDERSQATI 
l /N ITED M E T H O D I 8 T C H U R C H 
V (Redford Twp.) 
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,. Ch'WUnUfeCkFb 
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"Burning Hearts" 
Nursery Provided 

^ Pastori M. Clement Perr end ' 
_ •: TroyO.Oe**Nt -— 

Robin Knowl4« Wallace, Crflerirt. 
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He's guiding Rosedale church into 1990s 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

At his first sermon at Rosedale 
Gardens Presbyterian Church 
(U.S.A.), the Rev. Rick Peters made 
a promise. 

"I told them . . ., Til be there for 
you,'" Peters said. 

Sounds simple., but in the reality of 
today's ministry such pledges are 
more than a mouthful. 
t 

The nature of the, clergy asks a 
pastor to do the traditional things, 
such as conduct services, visit people 
in the hospital and lend an ear of 
comfort and support. 

But then there's also the social 
work and counseling skills required. 

Not to mention, the financial aspects 
of the church that need to be tended. 

In essence, the pastor Is asked to 
be sociologist and CEO. 

PETERS APPEARS to be able to 
master such tasks. His handshake Is 
firm, his manner direct, reinforcing 
such observations. He knows what 
being in the ministry Is all about. 

That won't change, he said, even 
moving from a 100-member church 
in Commerce Township, Crossroads 
Presbyterian, to 700-plus-member 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian in 
Livonia. 

"The church has to have a bal
anced outlook," Peters said. "It has 
to look inward and outward . . . . If 

It doesn't, It's lopsided." 
At Crossroads Presbyterian, 

where he served' f o r i 5 years, the 
church provided emergency psycho
logical services for low-income fam
ilies in conjunction with Oakland 
County Mental Health Services. The 
church also provided emergency 
shelter for the homeless. 

Peters himself was Involved as a 
chaplain with the Walled Lake Po
lice Department. 

"You can learn a lot spending 20 
minutes In a, squad car," he said. 
"Those guys can show you areas you 
never knew existed in your commu
nity." 

THOUGH'NEW, he's quite aware' 
of the community at Rosedale Gar

dens .Presbyterian. The church Is ac
tively involved Ig several mission 
projects boihat holne_andabroadr~^ 

Peters Is most Impressed with the 
people who sit in the pews, who have 
gone out of their way to be warm 
and welcome him, be said. 

"In a larger scale this is similar to 
the church I'm leaving in Walled 
Lake, which is one of the reasons I 
considered before coming here," he. 
said. "I think they pride themselves 
in being a family of faith, an extend
ed family." 

Peters* family Is his two daugh
ters, Jill, 16, and Kellie, 13.. He 
coaches his younger daughter In soft-
ball, striking a balance in ministry 
and family life. 

PRIOR TO~lolning Crossroads 
Presbyterjari>.M was pastor for five 
years at Cohgrulty Presbyterian In 
New Alexandria, Pa. He received his 
post-graduate degree at Pittsburgh 
Theological Seminary and worked 
one year as a mission assistant in 
Brazil. 

He'll undoubtedly call on those ex
periences, along with his direct, per
sonable manner, to help guide Rose-, 
dale Gardens Presbyterian into the 
1990s. ' •• •—— - — -

'The church needs to take a good 
look at Itself through new eyes, it 
needs to take a good look at the com
munity it. exists in through new 
eyes," he said, "and determine what 
it means to be a church of God in this 
time and place." 

Almena Jones is a lady I never 
heard of before last week. But she Is 
one of the people for whom I'm 
thankful this year as we gather to 
celebrate what Is good. 

Almena was a recent recipient of 
an award given by the St. Vincent 
dePaul Society to honor those who 
make the world a better place for 
the poor. Jones shared the limelight 
witb_0lher_honorees, including the 
Rev. Wiilfam Cunningham from 
Focus Hope and Joan Eliot^anolher-

from her church of St. Leo's in De
troit to somewhere In the downtown 
area. 

When she attempted to park her 
car she was told that the place was 
reserved for VIPs. Jones simply 
pointed to the children in the back 
seat and asked: "And just what do 
you call these?" She was allowed to 
park her car. 

Now-I know why she deservedJhe-
award: She-Is .obviously.a woman 

moral perspectives 

Rev. Robert Schaden 

jutetiady Irom Livonia.. - -who knows what makes for import 
Almena Jones, however, stays In ant people. She understands £hat im 

' id because of a story I hear-d—por4aneo-has-nothlfl 
about her just as i was about to be- title, or salary, or age, or anything 
gin this column. It seems that Alme- else otheFthan the fact that they are 
na had taken a.carload of youngsters people. For her importance is simply 

something that, goes with being a 
person. 

—Perhaps that is why-it-ls-natural-
for her to take homeless Into her 
home. Perhaps that is why she finds 

ight-tbing-toilo-when-she-
shares her bread with those who 
have none. • 

- She has developed the knack of 

taking down the walls that bind peo
ple, even if o n l y a chip at a time, 

-Becoming-aware of Alm'ena~156me¥" 
at a good time. It was the same week 
that a number of nameless Germans 

'were-cbJjplng away at awal l which 
many Urought could never come 
down. » • " 
-̂ Tfais iŝ a week" to reflect In grati

tude on the good things that have 
come to us and through us in the past 
year. It is a week to know how won
derful it is that somewhere our 
ancestors were lifted or carried over 
the walls that held them and were 
given a chance7 to start a nation 
known as America. Who among their 
parents would ever have believed it 
could happen? ....___ . 

This is the week that we thank the 
God of creationfor-the-wonderfuL-

"world of air and'walel^ahTsee^beaF-

Ing plants and frult:bearing trees, 
and for the technology to clean up 
whatever mess we may have made 
ofiUlJ.. . ~ ~ r '.,' -,^r 

This Is the week when we can feel 
good about the fact that there have 

been people who have helped us over 
our own personal walls and hurdles 
so that we could find life beyond the ) 
pains we have known. 

This list is by no means complete. ! 
But then this kind of list can only be ' 
completed with everyone's input, co* ; 
lumnist and readers alike. A lady by t 
the name of Almena who wis able to J 
see that her young 'riders were what *vv; 

VIP really means helped me to start 
-my list And maybe this start can get. , 
you goTrJg~orr^yQ»rsT—Happy—j— 
Thanksgiving. < ' 

t 
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The Rev. Robert Schaden is with ; 
the Newman House campus rrjin-. ; 
istiy at Schoolcraft College ii& " 
•Livonia. i 
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The church bulletin is published 
euery Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

THANKSGIVING WORSHTP" 
• A Thanksgiving celebration of 

patriotism and praise^sill take place 
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 
23, at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farralngton, near Si* Mile 
Road, Livonia. The Ward Chancel 
Choir, accompanied by full orches
tra, will provide special music 
featuring, "The Battle Hymn of the 
Republic." 
; • First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, Dearborn, 22000 Morley, will 
have a Thanksgiving service 10:30 
a.m. Thursday, Nov. 23. The service 
will Include readings from the Bible 
'and The Christian Science textbook, 
hymns and expressions of gratitude 
from the congregation. Child care is 
provided. For Information, call 274-
1833. 

; • St. Matthew Lutheran Church, 
5885 Vehqy, Westland will have a 
Thanksgiving worship service and 
Communion at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 22. The service Is open to the 
public. 

• First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, Plymouth; 1100 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, will have a Thanksgiving ser
vice 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov..23. 
The service will Include several ref
erences to family life. 

• St. Paul Lutheran (Wisconsin 
Synod), 17810 Farmington Road, be
tween Six Mile and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia, wil l have a 
Thanksgiving service at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 23. The service Is 
open to the public. 

•CONCERT 
Andrew Culverwell, singer and 

songwriter, will perform at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 26, at Calvary Baptist, 
43065 Joy Road, Canton. OrlginaHy-

a.m. tonoorrand4ilp_monFridays. 
For information, call72T8TD5;——-

from England, Culverwell has been 
In the United States since the 197,<& 

—andAaa>traveled-a cross-the-coufltry 
shanng his music. He has written 
such^numbe^s as "Come On Ring 
Those Bells* "Born Again," and 
"Cover Me." For information, call 
455-0022. 

• CELEBRATING CHRISTMAS 
First Presbyterian Church, Plym

outh will have a "Celebrating Christ
mas" with music by Northville High 
School singers 12:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 1. Bring scarves and mittens 
for the mitten tree and canned goods 
for Christmas baskets, which are all 
donated to the Salvation Army. For 
more information call 453-5034. 

• ACTION MINISTRIES 
A.C.T.LO.N. Ministries Is an auxi

liary of Single Point Ministries, a 
Single Adult Ministry of Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The group Is open to 
all single adults, providing educa-

•-tional and support services to meet' 
the needs of Individuals during ca
reer transitions. The group meets at 
7 p.m. the second and fourth Mom 
days of the month in the Lighthouse 
of Ward Church. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

• CLEAN BLANKETS 
St. Mary Catholic. Church, 34565 

Sims, off Michigan Avenue, Wayne, 
is collecting clean blankets and ac
cepting cash donations to help the 
homeless during the winter. Com
forters, quilts and sleeping bags also 
are being collected. Parish, center 
hours are 9 a.m. to noon and 1-8 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, and 9 

• CONCERT PREVIEW 
= -The Langsford Singers Male Choir 
-and Cbamber_Choir wUl present 

their Advent concert previe"w a t 4" 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 26, at the Univer-
sa list Unitarian Church of Farming-
ton, 25301 Halsted, between Grand 
River and 11 Mile in Farmington 
Hills. The two 50-voice choirs per
form under the direction of Harry 
Langsford and Include many-, of his 
former students frorn^E^3-yjear ca
reer at Wayne State onlversuy. The 
concert is part of the "Concert In the 
Hills" series at the church. Ticket 
prices are $7, $5 for students, senior 
citizens and families/groups. Tickets 
are available at The Gltf iddler Stu
dios in Northville, at the church off
ice and at the door. For ticket Infor
mation, call the church, 478-7272. 

• HANDEL'S MESSIAH 
At 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 26, Village 

Presbyterian will present Handel's 
Messiah. The performance, with or
chestra and soloist, will bejamduct-
ed by Craig Scott Symons. A free
will offering will be taken. For Infor
mation, call 5S4-77Ci 

• 'HEAVEN REJOICESI' 
Single Point Ministries Prime 

Time Singers,and Drama Group will 
present "Heaven Rejoices!" 8 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 1, at Clarenceville High 
School In Livonia. The Christmas 
musical will feature a full orchestra. 
Tickets are $5 each and available by 
calling 422-1854. The presentation Is 
open to the public. Single Point 
Ministries Is an adult singles minis
try of Ward Presbyterian Church of 
Livonia. v -
• TIGER SPEAKER ^ ' 

Frank Tanana, pitcher for the De- -

troit Tigers, will be the guest speak-
-er-atio_th Jk30 and U a.m. services 

-Sunday, Dec. STafAldefsgatellnlted 

as well as strolling minstrels. Spe
cial guest will include Sir Ryosus, 

-whor-appears annually at the Michl-
Methodlst - Church, 10000 
Daly, Redford. Tanana will also be 

. doing that day's "Children's Story." 
"tanana- wi l l -not -be - signing ^auto=. 

graphs but will have specially writ
ten "tracts" available that relay his 

, personal testimony. - -

• HOLIDAY DOINGS 
St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran 

Church, 5885 Venoy, Westland, has 
several activities planned for the 
holiday season. Sonfe oKthose In
clude: The bell choirs will perform 
12:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3, at West-
land Shopping Mall; 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, Advent worship 
services; 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 
13, special Advent services; 7:SO 
p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 20, Advent-
Sunday School service; 7 p.m. Sun
day, Dec. 10., a St. Matthew Choir 
concert. 

• REMARRIAGE SEMINAR 
A Remarriage Seminar Is being 

sponsored by Single Point Ministries 
of Ward Presbyterian Church 9 a m 
to 12:80 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2. The 
seminar will be in the Chapel at 
Ward Church, Six Mile and Farming-
ton roads, Livonia. Pre-registratlon 
Is recommended. A donation of flO 
Includes continental breakfast, wor
ship and materials. For Information, 
call 422-1854. 

• CHORALE 
St. Agatha Chorale will have its 

Madrigal Dinner at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 1, and Saturday, Dec. 2, in the 
St.Mkgaiha Auditorium, Beech Daly 
at Pembroke, Redford. Music of the 
holiday season will be performed by 
the Lords and Ladies of the Chorale 

Beech~~~~gan^erwissan^eFestival and-re
nowned musIcian~~Cecelia-Wet 
providing musical interludes on the 

. harp andljarnmer duIclmerrTlckets 

selected as soloist at their Opera^ J 
Workshop, which was coached bylm** '• 
rectors of the New York Metropolis*;' 
tan. Opera Company. Other stuaieayjv 

Jnclude ah associate-degree in vocal;•'; 
musTc~~fron^-5choolcrafr€6Uegcr ! -
where she Is a membeToT 

are $18. For Information, call 531-
0371. 

• SOLOIST 
Susan Stott of Westland will be the 

alto soloist when The Fort Street 
Chorale performs Handel's Messiah 
7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, and 5 p.m.-
Sunday, Dec. 3, ;at Fort Street Pres
byterian Church, Fort Street and 
Third, Detroit'. Stott studied music at 
Wayne State University where she 
received her bachelor's degree in vo
cal performance. At WSU, she was 

bazaars 

faculty. She also has honors f r o m , | 
Oakland University where she jfo£ • 
reclpleat of the Pontlac Sympbe$j# j 
Award for vocal soloists. Tickets fcra> j 
98. For information, call 9ti^9S£jJta < 
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. J 
• VOCALISTS/PIANIST ., , J 

— parlene Welch, Christian vocalist- ^ 
and pianist, will perform at 9:30,11 _ 
a.m. and at 6 p.m. services Sunday, 
Dec. 3, at Detroit First Church of the 
Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of . 
Eight Mile, Farmington Hills. For 
Information, call 348-7600." ';. * ) . : 
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'• V NON- '"-'• 
JENOMINATIpNAL 

PENTECOSTAL 
^^w.¾o.¾.¾w<^ :̂.̂ :•̂ ^^ :̂•:<•:̂ o:•>: 

Brigbtmoor Tabernacle 

Cfearck 
352-6200 

r^AssemblleaotQotf 
26555 Franklin Rd. • SouthrWd, Ml 
0-«W S Jthvn*\ -Yini of HoW«y Ion) 

A Ct>v[tmtt<eCt*XKt\ »tttnp«o^<^m^d«tWr}h*tki<^wor$ftlpl«fitif>«f 
MOfttflNQ WOfttH* WO AM. * 11*0 A.M. 

^ WMOAYtCHOOL 10*0 A J l 
Cfttbratton o* Fra*#4»§*W wM* 

730P.H.W#4A«fcM«rth*CMWc»n *Utt4 

11)PtAJ«.W«rt»#i«nrto»"thf»" Prayer?: 
•AWIOV1M9AM ... 352-61*5 

FfnMw ft~d ChiWim **»# K-»«d* « • • . / . - • ; • . • . Nufceryprovtdedat aU—rvK?— K1WWITH H WcOtt, PAtTOfT 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(AtwmbltotofGod) 

41355 8lx Mite Rd, Northville 

Sunday Wor»Mp» 11:00 A.M. A MO P.M. 
ftlrten* W w t Christian School 

Pr*ot»oUK4 
34MK1 - 4 . 

UfnJOPuypNiA 
- PuMWm of tfNT"D*)ly Word" 

— Sundays 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
28660 Five Mile Rd. 421-1760 
CH»I a Po»JttoJ Thought: 261-2440 

FULLQOSFELCHimCH 
Of PLYMOUTH 
M1E.tfM»KltT. 

— t electa N. * tato-tBtoelst.-t4 M M - -
•UMOiY WtD»««OAY; 

wt&cdmoku. KWISKK*.«:»MI 
WonNp 1W0kU. mdK0PM (OsnesloraligM} 
pfc*wryPrw«rthA.U) 

Pmocftir*H9»rt-OH.*Wtta'Hm.»»MM 

• HOLIDAY BAZAAR >-
St. John Episcopal Church's holi

day bazaar will be 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec._ 2, a t j h e church, 574r 

S. Sheldon Road, Canton. Thirty area 
craftsmen will have booths. Fresh 
greens and roping also will be avail
able. A bake sale and cafe also will 
be featured. Admission is $1 or a 
canned good for those In need this, 
holiday season. 

• LATHERS SCHOOL 
Lathers School 18th Annual 

Christmas Boutique will take place 
10 a.m. to 5p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at 
the school.28551 Marquette. There 
will be more than 100 tables of origi: 

nal crafts. Admission is $1.' 
• SWORD OF THE SPIRIT 

Sword of the Spirit Christmas 
Auction will take place 7:50-10:50 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at the church, 
34563 W. Seven Mile, half-mile west 
of Farmington Road, Livonia,'For 
information, call 476-3818; 

• WAYNE FORD CIVIC 
The Wayne Ford Civic League's 

arts and crafts baxaar will be 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov.: 25, at the 
civic league hall, 1661 N. Wayne 
Road, Westland. Tables are still 
available. For more information, 
call Kathie at 728-5010. 

Salem. Featured will be more than < 
20 craft exhibitors, a continuous raf- J 
fie, a bake sale and a light dinner j 
(ptea, hot dogs; oachoaftrAn auction, J 
featuring aucUooeef-Jarry Duncaay * \ 
will be at 7 pjn. Thursday, Nov. S O ^ 
Additional parking will be a v a l l a l t e ^ / 
at Salem Township HalL on Six M i J £ ^ . 
with free shuttle bus service to tp&J? 
school/Proceeds will be used for t & $ ? 
fifth grade outdoor education prg%7] 
gram. •_•* ; £x{ -» -

• BECK ELEMENTARY > / j 
Beck Elementary School's Annul 

Christmas Bazaar will take place 5-9 
p.m. Friday, Dec 1, at 27100 Ben
nett, Redford. Craft tables are avatlv, \ 
able. For information, call 555-01U;: 

• LIVONIA SENIORS 
Uvonla Senior Center, $5000 Civic;••*• 

Center Drive, will have its annual . 
arts and crafts sale and show 10 a j t 
to S p.m. Friday, Dec, 1. All items 
offered are handmade. For informa
tion, call 422-M10. 
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> SS PETER AND PAUL 
Ss. Peter and Paul Orthod6%«-

Church will present "Home For taVjr* 
Holidays" Christmas Baxaar'nooo'H^>i 
7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, and l l : 2 f > 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2. Thcu 
church is at 5810 Gilbert, Detroit >;.') 

^ ^ ^ ^ : : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ - 4 ¾ ¾ ^ 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

W£«T $ « CHWTIAK CHURCH 
* i ^ k ^ ^ ^ ^ A i f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A U ^ A 

Joy ho*d IiO«*on OtnNt 

a ^ j l J a ^ i J * 
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Wvtkfy Bi&9 &h/dy 
i^Fia^i I * IH 4 ppwiipfw nwvwT mnflwPO 

-, V%\it4 Ammto of Qoi. 
, ifftWN.T^n^^Lrte**^ 

(tltOWfl y u l ^ w ^ S<C>nO^) • • 
-«urtfsydchoof ^ 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Bv«nlno WorsWp 6:50 P.M."-' 
Wsd^FamHyNloht 7:00 P.M, 

"""" JackR.\VWHm»,P—tor ; ' 

/t TM^ITY AMCMW.Y Of OXJO 
tWOH*iw*\»M.C4rto« .'• 

S M - M S t 
BWf. WCNIIrt A^ .̂ m PSI^^ 

Pwwf Rowy A. wttft 
Sun^y Sv̂ KM 9:46 KM. 

. MOffŵ Q Vfortwfc 11.vQA.M. 
, e*^w«*fatar.**. 

...J ,Wifm+fMfrlOOm — ' -

i . 4-r 

mmsmmsm 
HRISTAD&PHiA 

lY i i i i^y iJ 

— i * . 
CHfWTAOftPWANt 

Sxinoay MamorW $*vto*-10*0 AM. 
W*drmO^ Mght MM* CteaSrOO KM. 

9HM**M * Uvon)« < 425-7610 
• " I t'.mtw • • i. . » » . . » . I • 

^•"CRAFrQALtERY "^ 
CraU Gallery's Christmas show 

will be 10 a.m. to 4.p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 26, at Roma's of: Gardet\ City, 
32550 Cherry Hill, between Merrl-
man and Venoy, There will be dis
plays of country folk art, Victorian 
crafts and early Americana designs. 
Admission price is 12. Lunches and 
refreshments will be /available. 
Those attending shouldn't bring 
cameras or strollem-For show Infor-
maUoty call 274-7076 between «50 
a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through Fri
day. 

i 

• YULETIDE FAN* V 
Central United Methodist Church, 

22 E. Adams, at the comer of Wood
ward, Detroit, will fcawa "Y»ktld* 
Fair" 12:24-4 p.m. Swxtays, Nov. 24 
and Dec. 2,-ami Saturday, Dec. 1 For 
Information, call H5-5422" 

#). SALtM SCHOOL 
Salem EhttMOtary Sdwol'i anoB-

al Chrtft»«* basaar win be 5-t pai. 
Thurfoay, Nor. af, aftd t:2# a.aa. t» 2 
p.m. Friday, Dae. 1. Tna Softool Is at 
mt Sidom Mood, OM Mock soata of 
Six Mile botwoon Caabb and Carrio, 

i FAITH LUTHERAN - -

Faith Lutheran Caarca, 

• •*> 

saaaa 
Five Mile, west of Mlddlebelt, I ivoJ . 
nia, Will have a bazaar 10 a.m. to 4} 
p.m. Saturday, Dec, 2. For infontoa-
Uon, call 444424«. 

• S T . N O R S E R T 
The 17th anooal St Norbort Holi

day Arts and Crafti 8bow win bo 14 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sotoraay. Doc 1 at 
the church, ' 
CborryRill 
mission Is II. More tbon 71 

•1" 

•I 

popote and artiota, 
~ J 

• ST. VmCCMT D i WAUL 
St VlDcont Da 

have an km okatt i 
14 are to 2 OJBL Inlaf ia j , Dae 2. at 
St VaMattasCaare 
Beoch Dory roata, 
fomatloo, call atS-ltU. 
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__ can iciivgj -
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oni caffeinei In coffee: What effect such as benign breast lumps, Irregu- M f c S f l H M M B Decaffeinated, brewed! \ . . . . 3 • 
floes It have on the body? !. lar heart beat and birth defects. B S H p t i f l l H Decaffeinated, Instant . 2 Cocoa (5 oz.) 4 
£ * v Caffeine is found In many bever- I ' J P ^ ' - I M Chocolate Milk (8 oz.) g 
•>, A, Caffeinei has been In the spot- ages, including cocoa, tea, soda pop, 1 ¾ ^ ¾ f M ' ' TEA(5oz.cup) Milk Chocolate (1 oz.) . . . . . . 6 
light since the Food and prog Ad- as well as coffee; foods, such as fro- H J Jfc < a B " Semi Sweet Chocolate, (1 oz.) . 20 
rjiln'lslration's 1980 advisory to preg- zen dairy products, baked goods, and . - ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ' T o r r i f ftfH&Y Brewed, U.S. brands 40 Bakers Chocolate (1 oz.). . . . 26 
nant women to limit their caffeine chocolate;; and drugs. There are H f e ' ' : ^ v £ f t n i ' - ' J " , w " . Brewed, Imported brands . . . 60 Chocolate flavored syrup . . . . 4 
consumption. more than 1,000 over-the-counter •-..;• -..,—-.. • — instant 30 
Ti Coffee I s a drug. It enters the drugs that list caffeine as an Ingred- ' • • • . - . There Is today a wide selection of 
bloodstream, and depending on the lent, Including tome varieties of as- - • - - . - « « ^ ^ / i r % . . « • SOFT DRINKS (12 ox.) s productsJbat have, reduced or elirai' 

" tpdlvldual'ssewltlvity, can cause in- plrln and weight control aids. . an average, Actual caffeln^ Intake COFFEE (5 ox. cup) MG , • ^ t e d the caffeine. Be sure to "read 
• gomnla, nervousness and/or anxiety. The following list shows the depends on strength or weakness and Mountain Dew. .• . . . . . .- 54.0 the label; Ingredients are listed on 

Research also indicates-an assocla- . amount ot caffeine In a variety of how the drink . is brewed. All Brewed, drip-method 116 j a b . . 46.8 ; the label in decreasing amounts' 
t}6a: between caffeine intake add popular beverages. These figures are amounts are In milligrams: Brewed, percolator 80 coke -.••-.-. . - . . 45.6 What is listed first is what you get 

V , '" ' . Dlotcoke . . 45.6 themostof. 
'••-; . - • ' • • . ' - ' • - Shastacola 44.4 \ 

_ ^ ^ ^ • L J . • • _^ - ^ J • • B X B ^ Dn Pepper . . , 39.6-.: The Consumer Mailbag an+ provides study opportunities^^^-•r^.^z^z^Zr^^ 
I ' • ' • • . . • - ' . ' + I I Dlet-Pepsr, Pepsi Light: . . . -38.0 Concern Detroit. JOne Kennedy 

* ,' , ., , -v _t _:. .... --— -R.Cr€o!a . . . . . . . r, -36.XT" Square.Toiirth'Floor, Detroit, Ml 
Interested In studying aboard dur* Pacific Rim relations at theiJnlver- summer "study programs,- lasting airfare (round trip Is Included on Diet Cola . 1.2 48226 ' '-

ing the 1990-91 academic year? . slty of New South Wales In Sydney four-to 12 weeks, In London, Paris, summer programs). . ' 
the Riviera, Beijing, Sydney, Spain To obtain a free "copy of the cata-
and the USSR. log, write to the College Division, • 

American Institute for Foreign 
Study, Dept. P-5, 102 Greenwich 
Ave., Greenwich, Conn.. 06830, or 
call (800) 727-AIFS 

If; the answer Is yes, then you'll 
want a new guide available free 
frorii the American Institute for For-
ejgit'study of Greenwich, Conn. 

The 280-j)age catalog, "1990-91 
Academic Year and Summer Pro
grams Catalog," includes full year, 
Semester and summer academic 
programs in London, Leningrad, 
Paris, Cannes, Florence, the Greek 
Islands, Beijing, Dublin, Sydney and 
Salzburg. 

•Programs offered during the 1990-
{Jl^academic year Include liberal 
arls' and education at Cambridge 
University, Australian studies^ and 

and French language and history at 
the Sorbonne, College International 
de Cannes or the University of Gre
noble. 

There also are programs In Span
ish history aha language at the.Uni
versity of Salamanca or the Univer
sity of Granada, British studies, busi
ness, computer science, fine arts, 
history, political science, comrrjynl-
catlons and drama at Richmond Col
lege in London, Irish studies and his
tory at Trinity College In Dublin and 
fine arts, hlstory-afid Italian at Rich
mond College In Florence, Italy. 

The catalog Includes, dozens of 

All programs Include tuition, ac
commodations In student residences, 
most meals, insurance and one-way 

CAROUSEL 
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

CARPET 
2 Rooms.... .~*34 
Each Additional 
Area., ..„• «12 
6 Area Specials . . . '70 

Commercial/Residential Service 
STEAM 

EXTRACTION 
ALSOAVMABU 
SOU REPELLENTS 

AND 
DEODORIZER . 

•4ff8»1 

UPHOLSTERY 

Sofa »3.0 

Loveseat.......^... »22 

Chair ..»15 

FREE Gift 
Wrapping 
Available 

Children's Apparel 
(at 5 Mile & Newburgh) 

"Have your special little girl visit 
Santa this season in one of our 

pretty Christmas dresses." 

Aiy>t 10%-20% Off! 
Great selection to choose from: 

NANETTE • KIDS AVENUE _ 
BRYAN •- • • • MARfHA'S MINIATURE 

Hour9: 
M-Th-F lOS 

T-W-Sat. 10-6 
Closed Sun. 

Located In the? Farmer Jack 
Shopping Centft/ 
lAi 5 U>e 41i«wU»y>) * 

462-4090 

tr. 

}.u&faHt, &*afiwUe& 
HOME • OFFICE * COMMERCIAL. 

FREE fn-Hom# Ettlmatei 
One of McttgarVs \jigetf Selections ct 

Drapwy. S%xovef». Upholstery Fabrics & 
UnoWmed Custom Mado DraperiM In Stock. 

SPftCUU. HOUOAY OMCOUNTt ON 
HOUtZONTAL ANP V n m C A L M4NO« 

L A B O R S8 .00 — P A N E L 
One W M K OeWwy on Requwt • Easy Terms 

AERO • PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA 

353-SO05T Since 1950 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
CHERRY BILL PLAZA 

VMamjKO-l**** 
565-7420 

4th Annual 

^ T 

C« 

H * w i t h _ 

0 ^ta A r o u n d t h e W o r l d 

OLD WORLD 
STYLE 

ST. NICHOLAS 
app#ir§ with 

a i inal l gltt for 
each child at 

1:00 and 3:00 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1989 
10:00 am - 4:00 pm 

SOKOL CULTURAL CENTER 
West Warren Avenue 

between Ann Arbor Trail and Telegraph 
*- De~arbo7n Heights 

ADMISSION: Children 50« 
Adults <1.00 

'd'^'l'li^ir,' 

/ S S J 

LADBROKE DRC 
Country 

Craft Show 
• r t M ^ B M B I M a a M ^ B ^ M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M a M ^ ^ W M B a M B M ^ M ^ W ^ ^ V i ^ 

Thanksgiving Weekend 
Fri. Nov, 24 • 11 a.m. - 9 p.m. . 
Sat. Nov. 25 •• 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.-
Sun. Nov 26 • 10 a.m. - 4 p.m/ 

Admission $3.00 • Free Parking 
Free Admission for Children 12 & Under 

Located on First Floor Grandstand 

1-96 at Middlefcelt. Livonia 
For more Information 
Call 52r}-7300 
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MARVIN'S LESSONS 
GEOMETRY. 

Marvin View Units are not only beautiful to look, through, 
the/re beautiful to look at. . ; 

They come In any shape you specify, in just about any 
size you want. They can form trapezoids, triangles; 
rectangles, octagons, pentoids and hexagons. 

They can turn a dark corner into a r • 1 
greenhouse. Or soar to the peak of a ' AA ; 
cathedral ceiling. With Marvin View . v " - u ^ , ' 
Units you can let in the view. Elegantly,;..•y.sjr*®-. 

For more Information, mail this coupon.br call. 
• • : - • • • • • > • • • • ' ; ; : ~ . - - . . - • . : < . ' • : - • • • ; • • ' ; • ' . , • 
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NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY . 
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• STATE. 
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twtwOoWMoll •uo'Wjf'dtckihow'ftdm : 

Anmka't foohwor ko<Hf.) 
Upptrt«v*tt»or»Wlr»fl Wrtw^hWw'nwo^AucWorrt 

oW*d IVUltMM W §00# W PfWWI, OTKI 
NWG wwflî n » Condon wO*# 
oHtd hottwi In fort*. OflyfcKJlty 
|7i.0O «xl HI.Q0, w » m.W. 

AJ»Qbn*o>< hWK' t tahton d t l t 
••onJi iho*. M#fl% wrt#i ftw^r Of wd-
trfct); 1^0(1)̂ 0^ ¥rtlh yvNQWH OnjJoowy 
#7*.00,n«w$J».W.Ww»,KA«W 
HHf# rf#ckM>o#tort<Uwin*nof# '.' 
*$42O<*ck0r*i-**Jfk> 
tii.QQ-toWtn.n. ,*;..' 

V liH our *lor« during our 
Orond Opening C«i*bra1loo. 

R»glif«ftow1n: ' \ 
• At*Mfoy\Wlnnt1J0frWlom' 

pewtrboot valued crt $11,200 
• A $1,000 or $500 gltt certificate 

from Top of tho Dock and • ̂ - - -
_j*!^J Mgrtrto . 
•̂  Drawing will bo held 

November 2*,««« 
• See In-tloredltploy for detail) 
> Regl«teratk)ngMdfine6fTop 

ol the,Dock,1werye Ook» Mall 

Top of the Doc k I* America^ only 
complete boating ilfettyle ttore. 
W» oifef a yeor Tound »e»ecHoo 
ol men\» ond women* ctotMog, 
booting accetiortet, water 
•path) eo><lpment, twlmweof and 
rxwltcat gtrtt - o« well ot the 
fout Wmn«* complete farmry of 
powerboatt preethfed by 
Mng Marine. > 

Marvin Window Center 
363-6176 

Cooley Lake Rd., Union Lake, Ml 48085 
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Orville Lefko's 
business is 
putting values 
on businesses. 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer . 

A ninth straight year of non-inflationary'econom
ic growth Is in store for Americans, according to 
three University of Michigan forecasters with prov
en crystal balls. 

Michigan's share will be spurred by two more 
years of growth in business and professional ser
vices — including data processing, legal, engineer
ing and architectural services rather than low-paid 
"McJobs." 

"A number of factors" account for the apparent 
breaking of the old -three-yea? boom/bust cycle, 
said Saul D. Hymans, director of the Research Sem
inar in Quantitlve Economics, at a two-day meeting 
in the U-M Business School last week. 

First, no international shocks like the OPEC oil 
cartel's 1973 price explosions have occurred since 
1983, Hymans told ajiew? conference. 
- Second, the Federal Reserve Board hasn't made 

any mistakes In tightening the money supply as it 
did in the 1920s and after World War II. (Other 
speakers gave Fed Chairman Alan Greenspan spec-, 
tacular grades for fine-tuning the economy after 
the October 19$7 stock market tumble. 

Third, "the private economy can miscalculate — 
too much production, inventory pileup. That's 
something we're less vulnerable to now. 

"There is better inventory control. The auto in
dustry hasn't quite learned it yet,, but the rest of the 
economy has." 

Economists have blamed several recessions.of 
the past generation on the "buy now" psychology. 

\ Overbuying fueled more price increases, everstock-
ing of inventories and the inevitable "bust.'N 

SEVERAL FORECASTERS said that psychology 
seems to have been broken. 

"Complaints about high prices are at their lowest 
point since the early 1960s," said Richard T. Curtin, 

.growth rates of 2.7 and 3 percent for 1990 and '91. c 

He saw auto sales dipping a bit to 9.7 and 9.9 mil
lion, a mid-1990 growth in exports as the value of 
the dollar weakens and more than 1.5 million hous-
ing'starts a year. 

MICHIGAN will see â  decline of 0.8 percent in 
the number of manufacturing jobs in the next two 
years, but it will be offset by growth rates of 2 
percent and 2.9 percent in those two years,.said 
Hymans* two associates. 

The state unemployment will drop from the cur-
rejit 8 percent to 7.8. percent the next-two years, 
said researchers Joan P. Crary and George P. Ful
ton. - ."" ^ .--•*< 

"Over the past four years, the service industry 
has accounted {or approximately one out of every 
two jobs created in the state. And by 1991,.accord
ing, to our current forecast, it will have more jobs 
than the entire manufacturing sector," Crary said. 
* " ' • • • * * ' - . , _ L - - - • • ' ' - • l " ' • - i • • i t,*4 
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Fihancial statements often 

director of U-M's survey of consumers at the Sur
vey Research Center. "The 1970s rationale — 'buy -

now because prices will go up in the future' — nev
er came back." 

He said the Index of consumer_confidence-sinee-— 
^l^QaTTemalned-Steadily near the 93r9-average—~ 
-compared to betow~7frtn tne last recession year. 

J!Tbey see economic growth as slowing, but they 
don't see bad times," Curtin said. 

Hymans forecast "upbeat" national economic 

could stay 
fairly higtr 

At first blush, it looks as if the auto market will 
weaken in the next two years^ It's better than it 
looks; said SauTHymans, director of the University 
of Michigan's Research Seminar in Quantitlve Eco
nomics. 

A lot of the pent-up demand f^mJhe-Tjecessioh-of— 
Jh£_early4980s-was-sattsfled in theea2ly_years_ofJhe-— 
j^coy^rx^hen^les-e^risistentlyTo^^ 
cars a year, he said. Hymans predicted 9.7 million 
units in 1990 and 9.9 million in '.91 — not records, but 
still healthy numbers. 

- • • . . - - - . . . . . . . t t 
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ByDougFunke 
staff writer 

When It comes to putting a value 
on a business, balance sheets and In
come statements don't tell the whole 
story, says OrvJlle Lefko of Troy. 

And If truth be told, "Most busi
ness owners don't have a good idea 
of what their business Is worth." 

Jyefko, a certified financial ana
lyst, a certified public accountant 
and a licensed real estate broker, is. 
founder and director of the. Lefko 
Group, which specializes in business 
valuations of privately owned com
panies. 

"Book value as shown on financial 
statements is virtually never the val
ue of the business," he said. 

"It tells what Is the excess of as
sets valued at historical costs over 
liabilities of a company. It doesn't 
give a clue to what real earning 
power is." 

So Lefko takes a long, hard look at 
cash flow, Then be considers Intangi
bles like risk, growth potential,'and. 
expected financial return4''to aTrfveT 
at a multiplier applied to cash flow 
to determine the value of a business. 

LEFKO VALUES businesses for 
settlements in divorce proceedings, 
employee stock ownership plans, 
buying and selling of business inter
ests, and estate planning. 

He also deals with lost profits and 
r losrvfiiae situations.- ~ 

Those could arise from lease prob
lems, negligence and competition — 
"anytime someone Is deprived of a 

1 • business opportunity they should 
hayehad," Lefko said. 

His work In some specific caies 
resulted In: 

• A financial settlement for a 
woman who .supported her. husband 
through meweal school, then was 
asked for a (Miorce. 

• A settlement for a neighbor
hood drugstore condemned to make 
way fqjffthe OM Poletown plant. The 
owner*' received compensation for 
potentially lost business due to loca
tion as Well as brick and mortar. 

• A financial settlement for fish 
distributors for lost profits after the 
closing of Lake Erie to commercial. 

' fishing due to contamination. 

''WE'RE INDEPENDENT and 
that's very important," Lefko said. 
"We'ip not hired guns. We're not ad
vocates for_ either side, We're advo
cates for the right answer, that being 
the most reasonable answer/' -

-Most of his business Is referrals 
from lawyers, Lefko said. An attor
ney opposing a client In one case 

may later hire him for another due 
to his expertise, Lefko said. 

- "I don't care if he's the plaintiff or 
a defendant," Lefko said. "They 
know they will get an answer that 
stands up in court. Once we come up 
with an opinion, we're strong for our 
opinion." 

Lefko's valuation of a business sit
uation was accepted by the court in 
all of the half-dozen cases in which 
he's been Involved with' Dennis 
Dettmer, a Detroit lawyer, Dettmer 
said. 

"HE'S ESTABLISHED a reputa
tion; he's credible, honest, straight
forward and he's an expert," 
Dettmer said. "He and I have had 
some disputes about valuations, but 
he explained why and I've accepted 
his explanations. ..,, " 

"He's a good person and it's con
veyed," Dettmer said. 

Lefko enjoys a solid reputation in 
the legal community, said Leslie Ku-
tinsky, a Madison Heights lawyer. 

"I find him very thorough, honest 
and professional," Kutinsky said. 
"His opinion is respected." 

LEFKO, 67, went into the evalua
tion business for himself in 1968 af
ter working as a sales forecaster for 
General Electric and an auditor as
sociated with Coopers it Lybrand. 

He also served as general mana
ger of Americoffee Corp., an'offlce 
coffee supplier, while getting his feet 
wet in the evaluation business. 

"I liked the first (valuation) job I 
did for NBD, a little tool and die 
shop for an estate," Lefko said. 

Here's how experts 
</0rrie up with value 

ByDougFunke 
staff writer '•'-.' 

Valuating businesses is an art, not 
a science. 

That's the verdict from Richard 
Wendln, president of Sigurd R. Wen-
din &" Associates :of 

for litigation support services and a 
local coordinator for business valua
tion services at Seldman. 

"It really Is an art form," he said 
of the valuation process. 
" W h a T you're trying to "come up 
with Is a realistic figure for a willing 

Birmingham;—buyer-andra willing-sellerr^elther-
Gary Leeman,'_a_certlfied publlc-aa 
count with the firm of BDO Seldman; 
and Orville Lefko, managing direc
tor of the Lefko Group of Troy, 

. ,/'U)tfmately, It's Informed, experi
enced judgment. There's no formu
la," Wendln said.4 

His firm specializes in valuating 
securities rather than physical as
sets of privately owned companies, 
the 50-year-old Wendln said. 

"It's Important to remember you 
don't value a company In a vacuum," 
ho said. "We gather financial state
ments usually for the last five years, 
interview management, visit the 
plant facility, review Industry condi
tions. 

"We try to Identify publicly traded 
companies In the same Industry or tlonal facts are presented," he said. 

-being forced -to buy-and~iell, and" 
both having knowledge of the facts 
at hand," he said. 

Leeman doesn't view himself a3 a 
hired gun even though he works for 
specific clients, he said. 

"WE ALWAYS look at it from a 
reasonable "standpoint," he said. 
"Sometimes, I even ask myself, 
•Would I be willing to pay this 
price?" If not, maybe I haven't come 
up with the right number." 

Leaman said he doesn't cook fig
ures to make clients happy and that 
some of his valuations have been 
met with surprise. 

"I will not change a final conclu
sion based on Judgment unless addl-

line Of work, look for price/earnings 
ratio that the public market accords, 
then Jrou try to fit your company Into 
that price/earnings range," Wendln 
wld-'. 

" "TJfERE |S ISJJO one absolute 
number tSat Is rlght^he said. "We 
tell clients two competent ap
praisers looking at the same facts 
can be l<f-2Q percent different." 

Leeman, 44, is a national director 

Lefko finds that most owners1 un
dervalue their companies, he said., i 

Things like good will - : the repu
tation of a business — how import
ant specific people are to operations, 
and potential for growth ell Impact] 
value e*emthougtLthey might not be 
readily apparent or easily measured, 

"tfelwld. 
"You have to use economics and 

good common sense," Lefko said, 
vil's an art. It's not a science." 

Financial Institution 

Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union 
1st Nationwide Bank 

ManufaVlyrersBank 

"Nalional Dank 
of Detroit 

Citicorp Bank . 
*-.v 

VISA/MasterCard 
Offered 

•VISA . 
MasterCard 

V I S A " - w . 

VISA V • 
MasterCard '""•'"' 
VISA 
MasterCard 

;VISA 
MasterCard 

Annual 
Fee 
None 
None 

$12.00 

$16.00 
$16.00 

$18.00 
$18.00 

$20.00 
$20.00 

APR* 
(Fixed) 

14.88% 
14.88% 

17.90% 

18.00% 
18.00% ' 

18.00% 
18.00% 

19.80% . 
19.80% ; 

Infofmitlon u of 1()/89 

With a VISA or 
MasterCard from 

Dearborn Federal Credit 
Union, you pay no annua! 

fee and only.14,88% APR. That's far less 
than what other financial Institutions 
charge. Not only do we save you money, 
but you have 25 Interest-free days to pay 
your balance in full. 

You also receive $200,000 in common 
carrier travcHnsurance and can establish a 
credit line of up to $5,000. Great reasons 
why you should apply for a Dearborn 
Federal Credit Union card. Great reasons • 
to use yourcard Ifypu already Have oncr" 

•Aurnu! Per«nUg« Rile. 

•, I 

This offer is available exclusively to 
Dcarborrt Federal Credit Union members. 
For more information on our credit card 
program or membership eligibility, contact 
a Member Service Representative at 
(313)336-2700. / ; 

Federal Credit Union 
Leadership in Financial torvlm 

l£v Dfifbo»iFt<kfil Credit U»k* " • 

NCUA Ycoe M*l»|t Utoi »|ljr lu*rcd U> »100,0« 
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Miata failS to match MGB's charm 
i '•, 

> Mayb* one shouldn't go back and 
Took up old loves anyway, particular
ly after « couple of decades have 
burnished their memory and erased 
thelrflawa, 

Anyone who ever owned a British 
sports car (the real of you can quit 
reading now) has been left'\ with 
enough good old car stories to push 
any former good old Jfolvo or good 
old VW or good bid whatever owner 
Into the corner of any cocktail party 
Tveeverseen. _v 

Yeah, they leaked oil, and were 
drafty (leading to good old blanket 
stories) and th'eelecfrics. . . 7. 
' And yet. And yet. 

Enough of this already. "Now we 
have the Mazda Miata, a • Japanese 

effort to imitate — I say Imitate — 
a real British roadster. 

Ever since the Miata's introduc
tion a couple of months ago there 
has been a lot of uneducated drivel
ing about how this blatant effort at 
automotive nostalgia is somehow 
channeling the substance of a real 
sports car through this reincarnation 
which not only doesn't jeak, but the 
lights work and it has door handles, 
with real locks. 

ALL OF WHICH led me,, once I 
got my hands on one, to drive a Mia-

~ ia over"to_Awdvaxk_srgns on North* 
Woodward, where proprieter'James 

• Gonyeaii houses his inestimable col
lection of Real British Sports Cars. 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

That is, a slightly used M G B . . . . - , 
The chance to drive this Japanese 

upstart-imitation roadster back-to-
back against a RBSC may not have 
been the, kind of thing that would 

cars a couple of times, ending up 
side by side at an A&W stand near 
Walled lake, where we had to hold 
the trays in our laps. 

The result of .this scientific ap-
~make"Wlde""World~of~Sportsrbutit proa~clr to automotive evaluation-
seemed like a good idea at the time. proved surprisingly favorable to the 

We ambled off on a back-road tour setting-sun folks; rather than the ris-
of south Oakland County, switching tag sun. The M6B, after 18 years, 

was noUcably slower, with its state-
of-the-art SU carburetors putting out 
about 92 hp. against the Miata's 116 
hp. „ 

But the MG also was a more solid 
car, "tighter on rough roads, and a 
trifle better handling. Details of ano-
dized, cast aluminum and chrome-
plated brass contrasted with the Mi
ata's plastic touches- Real w J r e 

wheels: with knocko/f hubs against 
placid forgings. 

It was kind of weird. The MG was 
a bit more than I ever remembered 
It, distracted as I was at the time by 
long_moonlit._drives with the top 
down in early. October. 

There was'a bit of sadness, too, as 
I began to remember how the mon

ey -starved guys from England strug-
gled to tack on safety equipment, 
choked those wonderfully weird car
buretors with emission controls, and 
spent their last years turning out 
ghastly cars, instead of ending it 
gracefully. 

As for the new guys, they will 
have to earn their own memories. 
They're good, but now I know they 
aren't up to the best of my genera
tion; my memory didn't deceive me 
after all. 

On second thought, maybe I'll 
make that call after all. 

Dan McCosh is the automotive 
editor of Popular Science. 

Deductibility of interest expenses 
interest category its nature _d£ductibililyjnulfia_ 

qualified residence 
Interest 

Continued from Pageif 
^Business and professloriariervieesr 
fcuVve grown at a robust annual rate 

; Qt .40.3 percent since 1982, outpacing 
the national growth of 8.1 percent 
Personal Income.In Michigan-will* 
-gT0w; by .6 percent In 1990 and 6.5 
percent the following year, they 
said. 
;-Local consumer price inflation in 
hiefro Detroit will decline from 5 
percent in 1989 to 3.5 in 1990 and 4.3 
bercent In '91. --, 
> Income growths will boost state 
income tax revenues 3.7 and 6.8 per
cent on the heels of this year's 5.8 
percent jump; - , . 

Business tax revenues are predict
ed to rise by JSJti percent for fiscal 
1990 (beginning last Oct. 1) and 7.6 
percent for FY'91. 

laterest on indebtedness secured 
by any property that Is a qualified 
residence of the taxpayer, plus 

"one other residence 

investment interest Interest orrdebt Incurred to carry 
property that Is held for 
investment 

business interest 

passive activity 
interest 

Interest on loans taken to operate 
a business „•-—---•• 

Interest expenses generated in 
carryin^^uXeassivB_activity4f> 

persori~aoes not 

Deductibility limited to the lesser 
of (1) the fair market value of the 
residence, or (2) taxpayer's cost 
basis TatTieTTouse.FurtherrnoTe. 
the law. further limits deductions of 
interest on Joans of up to $1 
million and home equity loans of 
up to $100,000. 

Investment interest Is deductible 
to the extent of net investment 
income, which is equal to the 
amount of investment Income over 
Investment expenses. The phase-
out rule limits the interest 
deduction In excess of Investment 

'income to $1,000 in 1990 and 
none thereafter. 

All Interest expenses are fully 
deductible. 

Deductible only to thQ eytont <->f 

Reward best work, 
TTatTnere4on9evity 

By Mary DlPaoIo 
special writer 

consumer interest 

materially participate 

Interest on personal loans 

-taxpayer's passive activity Income. 
Non-deductible Iffierest expenses-" 
during a tax year can be carried 
forward to future tax years. 

Limited to 10 percent of interest in 
1990 and norrelhereafter.— 

In almost any business, it is easy 
to get caught up in the process' of 
paying or rewarding people based on 
length of service and level of mem
bership on the team. 

Many salary Increases are based 
on annual or semi-annual reviews 
that result In employees with longev
ity being paid more than newer staff 
members. Similarly, there are env 
ployment grades or categories that, 
dictate pay scales and raises for 
many industries. 

In terms-of reward systems, many 
companies are locked intO'programs 
such as Christmas bonus plans that 
ultimately create confusion, distress 
and inappropriate expectations 
among employee staff. 

In my consulting practice, I have 
Jojindilltata-majority-of-employefs-
are more concerned with keeping 
wages, -'relative'! than analyzing 
staff performance objectively and 

bonus system was out of control be
cause employees _ kept expecting 
more and more each yearr 

If you find yourself, caught In the 
Christmas bonus, or the annual in
crease based on longevity syndrome, 
.you need to call an immediate halt 
to the counterproductive system for 
compensating employees. There 
should be only one method to use in 
establishing both wages and wage in
creases. An effective pay system is 
not developed around length of ser-. 
vice, seasonal bonuses or "member--
ship level" on the team. Instead, per
formance can be theonly criteria. 

ANY JOB IN an organization has 
two factors that determine pay. 
First, each-Job has a worth factor. 
This worth factor is based on respon
sibility. The more responsible the 
job, the higher the pay base. 

fairly high Business interest costs you less 
on tax bill than any other type 

Continued from Page 1 

; Hymans also predicted sales of 
Imports' would hold at 28.3 percent 
of the market as the American dol
lar weakens and Imports become 
more expensive. 

Asked about Lee Iacocca's bearish 
outlook for American firms, Hymans 
said the Chrysler ~ chairman was 
looking only at the Big Three. For
eign-owned plants — called "trans
plants" — count as domestic produc
tion; Hymans salcL t 

• "PRfcE DISCOUNTS and rebates 
pave had a positive effect," added 
Richard T. Curtin, director of U-KTs 
Survey of Consumers. 

-/'We've bad a string of 15 million 
.vehicle years/-' said Curtin, adding 
auto and truck sales. "The average 
age of the fleet is coming down." 

By Sid MiHra 
special writer 

Second of two parts 
An individual's deletion for in

vestment interest expense is limited 
to the amount of new investment in
come. However, interest on loans to 
pay for tax-exempt income; such" as 
municipal bonds, is not deductible 
since the Income generated Is non
taxable. ; 

If an investor has a margin ac
count with a stockbroker, in order to 
deduct the Interest incurred by buy
ing on margin, the investor must 
have credits in the margin account 
sufficient to evidence payment of 
that interest. 

Put differently, the Investor must 

have enough dividends, interest in
come, cash payments or proceeds 
from security sales credited to the 
account during the year to cover the 
amount of interest charged to the 
investor. 

If need be, the investor should 
make a cash deposit to the margin 
account on or before Dec. 31 to cov
er the interest payment. 

Another type of expense, namely 
the business Interest expense, in
curred as a result of loans taken to 
operate a business, is fully deducti
ble. -

However, passive activity Inter
est, generated-in carrying out-pas
sive activity in which the taxpayer 
materially participates, is deducti
ble only.tp.the extent of the taxpay

er's passive activity income. 
Sid Mittra is a professor of 

finance, school of business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 

making pay increase decisions based 
on merit. 

VERY OFTEN, when I recom-
iend-a merit-increase,-the owner or 

manager will say: "I can't do that. 
What will Caror say when she finds 
out I am paying Tom more than 
her?" Or. "If Bob finds out that Joe 
is getting more money for the same 
job, he'll quit." 

In the same sense, Christmas 
bonuses are perceived as a rewafd, 
rather than a gift. In reality, offering 
a bonus of any type to employees re
ally has nothing to do with the value 
of the employee-or their productivi
ty. In fact, I've been to several meet-

- ings Where the whole Christmas 

': The second factor is value. Vaiue 
is based on performance. As the per
formance of an individual improves, 
regardless of his or her area of re
sponsibility, the wages or rewards 
paid should increase in a proportion
al manner. . K . ^ 

This is the same as the the value 
added concept in marketing. The 
more measurable value (results) an 
employee adds to an organization, 
the higher his or her merit Increases 
should be. Remember, too, that re
sults must be measurable, or they 
have no merit. 

Questions about pay can upset em-' 
ployers and employees faster-and 
longer than almost any other aspect 
of employment. Next week, we will 
present some thoughts to help man
age your company's employee com
pensation system. 

business people 

r .: 

• William R. Loeffler, president of 
the Loeffler Group Inc. In Livonia, 
received an award for "outstanding 
service to the nation*" from U.S. Sec
retary orCopramerce Robert Mos-

v. bacher. ' 

* Leon F. Darga of Plymouth was 
named a senior consultant in the 
|iaanagementi»nsultlng department 
!of the Detroit region of Touche Ross. 
;Darga had been as associate consult
a n t He received his master's of busl-
'ness administration degree from the 
d ivers i ty of Michigan in 1987. 

• l ' * * ' • . ; • • - • • ' : : c 

XRJck Hickman, a long-time em
ployee of Meyer Jewelry, has been 
'Appointed manager of the new 

r^feyer Jewelry store In Laurel Park 
yjace In Livonia. 

-t?MeUate Ulbriek de Vries of West-
i«j>d joIned~Anthony M. Franco Inc. 
pabllc relations, agency as-~*n ac
count executive. Most recently, de 
VBes assisted the Office of Regula-
# £ y Activities with employee com-
ftwnic*UoM~ programs during the 
"advent of the current legislation af-

Je]c4Ing the savings and loan Indus
try;- ' 

Penelope Wexelberg joined Gemi
ni Financial Services in Plymouth. 
She attended Wayne State Universi
ty, receiving her bachelor of arts de
gree In mathematics and a master of 
arts degree in education. She is a 
registered representative of Mutual 
Service Corp. 

Donna and Al Splteri bought and 
are operating the Livonia printing 
center franchise of American Speedy 
Printing Centers. The Livonia 
printer Is at 31509 Plymouth Road. 
The telephone number Is 281-5160. 
The fax number 13 261-2781. 

Terence Laglness of Cantotf Town
ship completed the Certified Insur
ance Counselors personal, risk man^ 
agement institute. Laglness works 
for the Caviston Agency 18 Plym
outh. He has been In the Insurance 
business in the Detroit area since 
1968. 

Klmberly BJda of Canton Town
ship joined Ross. Roy Communlca;' 
(Ions In Bloomfleld Hills as an ac
count administrator. Bldais a recent 
graduate of Michigan State Univer
sity with a bachelor of arts degree in 
advertising. 

datebook 
• ESTATE PLANNING ^ -

Thursday, Nov. 30 — Free semi
nar on estate planning, benefits of a 
living trust and professional money 
management discussed 7-9 p.m. at 
the Falrlane Manor in Dearborn. In
formation: Patricia Thomlinson, 
336-4500. Sponsor: Merrill Lynch. 

• FINANCIAL PLANNING 
.. Monday, Dec. 18 — Free financial 
seminar^'It's Not What You Earn, 
It's What You Keep," begins at 1 
p.m.at the Livonia Civic Park Sen-
tor Center, 15218 Farmington Road. 
Information: Kathy Clark, 522-2710. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, '36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia.48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. • o 

They Say 
"The Older You Get, 
The Better You Get." 

V . 

We're Just Looking For 
The Very Best. 

"You're not getting older. Just better." No one believes that more than we 
do at Citizens Insurance Company. That's why we created the 

Concerned Citizens Awards, which are given annually to senior citizens who 
have devoted a significant amount of time and energy to helping others in 

their community. . 

This year, the Awards will be given in five regions of Michigan. And each 
person receiving a regional award will be eligible to win the state-wide 

Concerned Citizen of the Year Award and an all-expense-paid trip for two 
anywhere in the United States. 

If someone you know qualifies for one of the 2nd Annual Concerned 
'Citizens Awards, tell us about them. Nomination forms can be obtained from 
any independent Citizens agent or from your local senior citizens organization. 

Ernie Harwell 
BtMtott rt*Jl of F«i?t Bt<»dc*4«r, 

Cos<tr*«4 Cftbtni AwtnU Spotapmoo. 
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'Roger & Me' 
• . • ' * • ' -

Cameraman recalls surprise,visits for filming 
-By-DaivGreenbarg -
special writer 

WESTLAND TEACHER 
John Prusak, who 
worked" as cameraman 
on the controversial 

film hit "Roger & Me," describes the 
experience as "guerrilla filmmaking 
at its best." 

In "Roger & Me," Michael Moore 
takes a satirftriook at the impact 
Roger Smith arid the General Motors 
Corp. have had on the city of Flint, 
which is hometown to both Moore 
andGM. 

Prusak was cameraman for about 
a fourth to a third of the original 
footage of "Roger & Me." No previ
ous film he worked on garnered so 
much public notice, but Prusak's 
work is extensive an<f influential, 
with more than 50 items in his fil-
mography, dating back to 1973. 

£?nf<> tgfitT_B«M;ftli 

partment head, media production, at 
the William D. Ford Vocational/ 
Technical Center. 

'-'ROGER & ME," as Prusak re
calls it "had about 40 shooting days 
over a two-year period, and we shot 
a lot of film. It was what I call guer
rilla filmmaking. We would go to lo- -
cations, unannounced. 

"We filmed in plants like Fisher 
Body and others around Flint, like 
the truck plant before it closed. We 
went down there with the news me
dia and disguised ourselves as a 
news crew from Cleveland." 

Prusak said, " 'Roger it Me* is a 
completely grassroots effort on the 
part of Michael Moore. AH the mon
ey was raised through donations and 
through the now-famous bingo 
games on Tuesday nights, which they 
still have. I'm probably going to be 
best-known for the Bob Eubanks 
footage and Bob's terrible Joke." 
(Eubanks, host of "The "Newlywed 
Game," is a Flint native and gave an 
interview to Moore, during which 
Eubanks made an off-color ethnic 
joke.) 

One of Prusak's most emotional 
experiences, film or otherwise, came 
this October on. a trip to Poland. 
Working as cameraman for Gloria 
Josephs' film, "Boundaries," a visual 
poem about the lines that rim -our 
lives, Prusak visited the Auschwitz 
concentration/death camp. 

"That picture of me at Auschwitz 
is very accurate. That's how I felt," 
he said. "When we were driving 
there early Sunday morning, it was 
foggy, and I had this feeling that I 
was on a roller-coaster ride to hell. I 
knew 1 was going to Auschwitz. 

~—"It's something you hear about 

Cameraman John Prusak and director Michael 
Moore worked together on Moore's full-length 

documentary "Roger & Me." Shooting was 
done on locations around Flint. 

Prusak and wife Barbara were on location recently in Poland, 
where he was cameraman tor Gloria Joseph's film "Bounda
ries." Here the Prusaks are at a castle in Krakow. 

from your earliest years, but no 
matter what pictures you see, they 
can't describe being there." 

EVEN WEEKS LATER, it was ev
ident how deeply. Prusak was 
touched by the experience and how 
he needed some touch of contempo
rary reality to balance the impact of 
those moments at Auschwitz. 

"If I didn't have my camera with 
me," Prusak said, "I don't think I 
could have made it through the day. 
I was lucky to have Gloria Josephs 
there to tell me what shots she want
ed so I could just concentrate on f-
stops and framing, and that's what 
got me through that day. I can't Im

agine all that happened there, even 
though I know It did." 

Prusak described "Boundaries" as 
"on the cutting edge of technology, 
taking the images we shot, 16mm 
footage, plus still photos, color trans
parencies and 8mm video, and Glo
ria is going to enter it all into a high-
end computer as digital information. 
Then she will combine those images 
in a variety of ways." 

Despite the mass appeal of film 
and the wide publicity movies 
receive, Prusak is quiet, a thoughtful 
personality, an artist who appreci
ates, and prefers, the interior, reflec
tive facet of the movies. "Film to 
me," he said, "is a very personal 
statement." „ 

Referred to by one critic as the 
"godfather of independent filmmak
ing in the Detroit market," Prusak is 

. one of the area's finest cameramen* 
an excellent film teacher and an art
ist. He is also the Inspiration and all-
around advocate and supporter for 
more local filmmakers than anyone 
knows..-^=.- l••!. 

THEJRE-JS a network of local 
filmmakers, and Prusak-4fc=yegy— 

- much at the center-ofitralways will
ing to help anyone- and everyone 
learn about film. He glows with 

.paternal pride when talking -about 
his many students now working in 
the film industry. 

"We (the local film network) are 
very socially conscious about things 
in our lives and we want to react to 
those events," he said. "I'm not in 
film for commercial reasons. It's an 
expensive means of expression, but a 
very powerful one, and It is a mar
riage of the arts." 

Prusak and his wife Barbara live 
in Detroit's Corktown. He has two 
sons, Robert and Keith. He also has a 
stepdaughter and a stepson, Barbara 
and Rick Anderson. "When I'm hot 
filming or spending time, with-my 
family, I'm out riding my motorcy

cle, something I've always loved," 
Prusak said. 

A graduate of Northern Michigan 
University, Prusak received a bache
lor of science in visual arts (1970) 
and did his graduate work in Ann Ar
bor, receiving a master of arts from 
the University of Michigan's Radio-
TV Film Department In 1978. 

Before heading the Media Produc
tion Department at Ford Vocation
al/Technical Center, Prusak was an. 
art and-film instructor far 10 years 
in the Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools. He initiated the first ele
mentary film program for . that 
school district In 1973 he was a 
founding partner in Farmlngton's 
Focal Point Studio of. Photography, 

_ HE ALSO HAS been resident art
ist in 19 communities throughout 
Michigan since 1976; Through his 

, membership in numerous film and 
art organizations Prusak has been a 
strong, influential advocate of the 
motion picture as art, as expression 
and as communication between peo
ple. 

Prusak summarized his philoso
phy, "I think of myself as a filmmak
er who teachesLand that's quite dif
ferent form a teacher who makes 

films. It's Important for my students 
to know that as well. I can help them 
because it's a learning experience-, 
for me as well as for them." - t 

He ^-particularly well-known 4for 
his service on the board of trustees 
and as president (1978-83) of Detroit 
Area Film Teachers' (DAFT), an ;QV 
-ganlzatibn devoted to improving etf 
ucation. and opportunities In film 
and, more recently, in television."» 

' Prusak advocates "media educa
tion. I'm a strong believer, in tHaf, 
There needs tobe'rhoreof it. People 
have tp be more aTscriuiiuaUng and 
cut through aU the advertising ari$ 
media information." •'•>•; 

DAFTs annual Update — recently 
held in conjunction with the Detroit 
Producers Association, Is another 
area in which Prusak has sery^a 
with distinction. Update is a we)l,aK 
tended cinema event which, early 
each year, gathers films, filmmak
ers and aficionados for a day-lon'|r 
festival of film. J >> 

.;.. ..:.. ' \ . - . / • . ¾ 
FOR MANY YEARS, Prusak and. 

the FordhVocational Center hosted-
the event Last year the featured 
speaker was Moore, who screened a 
rough cut of-"Roger & Me." The 1$90 
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upcoming 
ihings-todo-

Cameraman recalls 
work on 'Roger & Me' 

Deadline for the Upcoming cal
endar is one week ahead of pxMi-
cation! Items must be received by 
Thursday to be considered for 
publication the following Thurs-
day: Send toe Ethel Simmons, En
tertainment Editor, the Observer 
&..Eccentric'-, 36251 Schoolcraft 

" Road, Livonia 48150. 

• MUSICAL 'ANNIE' 
flayer* Guild of Dearborn wilJ 

present the family musical "Annie," 
opening Friday, Nov. 24, and contin
uing through Saturday, De<c. 9. Fea
tured in the title role is Aliqia Hol-
bropk, a lS-year old Livonia resident 
who attends Holmes Junior High 
SchooL AUcii has appeared as Baby 
Jufje in "Gypsy^aod Molly in "An-

- nle/-as well as in ttjelcastof "Fid

dler on the Roof," "Guys and Dolls" 
and "Broadway Melodies." She was 
crowned Miss Ŝoutheastern Michi
gan Pre-Teen for I986-S7. 

Nicole A. Link, 8, who is the or
phan _ Molly; attends Marshall Ele
mentary School in Livonia. She has 
been studying ballet since the age of 
3 and takes piano lessons. Shows she 
has appeared in are "The King and 
I," "Winnie the Pooh," and the "Sum
mer Camp '60s Production." Other 
area residents in the cast are Nprris 
Anderson of Squthfield ass Oliver 
Warbucks, Kim Kope Donovan of 
Canton as Grace Farreli and Nancy 
Donovan of Westland as Lily St 
Regis. All performances are at 8 
p.m. except for Sunday matinees at 
2:30 p.m. Tickets are $9 in advance, 
$10 at the door. For reservations or 

ticket information, call the guild 
ticket line at 561-TKTS. 

• OPEN AUDITIONS 
Players Guild of Dearborn will 

conduct open auditions' for the mys
tery-comedy "Murder Among 
Friends'* at 7:30 p m Monday-Tues
day, Dec. 1-5. Production dates for 
"Murder Among Friends" are Jan. 
26-28 and Feb. 1-3. Six featured 
adult roles are available, for four 
men and -two women. The play will 
be directed by Chester Wojak. For 
further information call 277-5164: 

• CAUCUS CLUB 
Phil Marcus Esser first played De

troit's Caucus Club on a one-night 
stand in 1964. He was a 19-year-old 
folk singer from Omaha, stopping off 
for a brief visit after leaving the Air 
Force. Esser stayed in the Detroit 
area, becoming one of the metropoli
tan area's most popular talents. 
Now, 25 years later, he has returned 
to the Caucus Club, entertaining 
Wednesday^ turd ay, starting at 
7:30 p.m. For reservations or infor
mation call 965-4970. 

• MICHIGAN THEATER 
• For the first time since their years 

together, in the "early 1940s, jazz; vo-

Please turn to Page 5 

Continued from Page 3 
DAFT/DPA Update will be at the 
Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland 
Community College in Farmington 
Hills on Feb. 17. 

Prusak's many awards typifying 
his devotion to art and education in
clude two "Teacher of the Year" ci
tations, the first, in 1979, from the 
Michigan Art Education Association. 

DININQ A ENTERTAINMENT 

rMITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA! 
tlVrENTERTSlNMENT WED. THRU SUN. 

* * for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 
ANDY MARTIN TRIO The Finest In Livonia 

NOVEMBER SUPER 
DINNER SPECIAL8 From »7.95 

10 Hems to Choose From 
Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 

Boneless Broiled Chicken Breasts 
Road-House Style Frog t-egs 
All Dinner*Include Soup. Salad. 

Hot Bread. Baked Potato 
* ' PRIME RIB If Our Specialty 

8»rv0d Daily 
Featuring 

Seafood«Steaks »Chop9 

FASHION SHOW COCKTAiL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursday at Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon-Sal . Up Io 200 

28500 S c h o o l c r a f t OPEN 7 DA YS 
,C; ; •... , - . . . - : . ; DAILY; MON.-SAT. at 1100 A.M. 
L I V O N I A - 425-5520 OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 PM 

•L DAYS ONLY 
ONLY 

Announcing the 

GRAND OPENING 
Of our NEW WAYNE 
• RESTAURANT 

i-Come in and enjoy er delicious .. 
[meal in our peasant family 
(atmosphere. Servfng breakfast, 
iJuoch and dinner...aJ! day long. ' 

Try ocir homemade soups, out 
tasty complimentary homemade 
muffins - our delicious specials.' 

For the 'Happy Endings* enjoy 
our bakery deBcades.ples, rice 
pudding, carrot cake, banana 
splits, lories and cheesecake. 

JONATHAN'S 
I - \ v ' I ) S'l s i \ t | r \ N I 

Daily Fresh Seafood 
Catch 

» We Cook With 100% 
Cholesterol Free 

Products 
10% Discount 

for Senior Citizens 

THANKSGIVING DAY SPECIAL 
ROASTTURKEY $ f i „ 
SMOKED HAM W'«"WW 

rncludeu: Soup, salad, entree, dressing, potato, cranberry 
sauce, vegetable, muffins, dinner rolls and dessert. 
OPifi&QQ AM-4 PM SEWING REGULAR MENU & SPECIALS 

33290 Michigan'Avenue 4389 Jackson Road 
v : WAYNE ANN ARBOR 

729-0550 662-3014 
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 6 am-10 pm; Sunday 7 am-1p pm 

restaurants, 
entertainment 
and hotels 

r 
t-

r ^ 

at 

Celebrate the opening of Jacques Demers Restaurant 
* Lounge wjth our special Weekend Rate.* 

A luxurious two-room suite complete with living room, 
; private bedroom and wet bat with refrigerator. >> 

' ~ two hour manager's reception each evening,* 
Free breakfast cookedto-ordet every morning 

j . in our beautiful atrium. 

& 

EMBASSY 
• * • 

SUITES 
HOTEL 

\ = 

/ 1.80f>EMBASSY 
You don't havelo be a fat cat to enjoy Trio Suite Life.' 

DETROrr-SOlITHFIELD V , 
28100 Frtnkl In Rd. _ 

'"••• ^ — - " ' (313)350-2000 ^ - 7 - .-"-. 
'tivdUVk F/i<Uy of S*«urd*y. Prl<«»» p« julu, j*r NjH j*t wupl*'. 

$ul(«irfihl« prk« tubjM w«v«ilibUify. tSub}«t to M«« «vd lodJ l im 
. ;OwT*d& Opwakd by \J\«MtMgntn(t\\Gtoopt]nc. ..--

MONEYSAVER 

1 Metro Passbook covers Metro Detroit! 
Heres what your membership includes*. 
A. CONVENIENT PLASTIC DINING AND TRAVEL CARD. Vwr Mum Mcmlx-rship 

includes a personal \v;illci-si/c cjrd which \ou priM.ni t o o u r N K K I V ol (lourpici 
Kt.Mnitruni Selection to receive vuur V>% off disci mm. No oiujxim to present' 

B= IfANDSOME FAMILY PASSBOOK WITH HUNDREDS OF 2/1 OR 50% OFF 
COUPONS..nt Informal KcMaurantv Mo\ ies. Sliows. Sports. Hotels 

C. SINGLE PERSON EXCLUSIVE CLUB. .Offers sinj-le people an opporluniiv ioeai.it 
5»%offai most of ourpjrlicip.il inn establishments Hiis is;« Metro Inclusive! 

• D. TRAVEL EVERYWHERE BONUS! Metro has arranged for ourmcmlHrs to receive;! 
continuous <jO% discount on your lodging A/or food &{or c.ir rental ai elegant Hotels 
like Hilton. Sheraton. Ramada Inns. llolid.i\ Inn. Residence Inn. Davs Inn IOCWS.IIKI 
llowardjohason'sallovcrthcl SA Canada andMexico Noeoti|Xins to prcv.ni!JuM 
.show j'our Metro Card! 

E. BUYERS GUIDE BONUS...with yourMetro Mcmlnrship. yon 
also receive %()% off on dry cic.ming. ear washes, plmto 
developlngtSc-ars; Crovvkv.s; Franks Nurnrv ;tiul much more! 

F. THERE ARE OVER 1500OFFERS IN A METRO PASSBOOK 

G. REMEMBER, ONE METRO PASSBOOK HAS 
MORE 50% OFF COUPONS ON EITHER SIDE 
OF TOWN THAN BOTH ENTERTAINMENT 
BOOKS. 

CALL 357-3000 TO ORDER 
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY GUARANTEED! 

ou join 
METRO IS YOUR REST RTJY 

QUESTION 

)) Numb*) olPitsttcoXt fou/nvll 
txjy lo pt l coupons i f over 
MttmOttroil! 

Metro Intrrlilun 

1) Coil roBuy oo« Uttfooi 
fxrO f/1 xuu x\mt nt cool I 

3) Utmb*nhlptif>lrt% 

4) An tstr*«lmoil«» minttfd-
toonfi in or* U*iro boot <s tn 
in tito [nttrttlnrntnt too* I? 

MAllABLE AT PARTICIPATIKG: 

i) Ptrttnug* offm* Ou-Jng 
rHklliHiQlioH. 
(Ho »»V« tmts) 

t) Slnglt PtrfoA tnlf 
# I U l M ' l o 1 » t 
(tltturtfttt 

. (Nofu*\ltt<Juirt<ll 

, J) Art hol*l% »»hd 
fttt/ovrxSf 
<Wo f>»* Sttion 

fltltrfctferti;. 

t) Art tt ontrt 
. rthdhfZ/l 

OiiOOOtt}' 

r>rkt 

»29.95 

Dec 

YES 

75Vo 

YES 

YES 

YES 

»29.95 

»70.00 

Nov 

NONE 

NO 

NO 

BF.ST 
nrv 

n w r t r o 

ttMrtro 

mtrtro 
I 

imrtr* > 

rrwrttx* 

_ ^-
m o 4 n > 

*^Twi 

•SAV-MOR •OSMUN'S • CHURCH'S LUMBER 

• ACO •"•• SEARS •MONTGOMERY WARDS • GECILLES f "METRO?AVINGsl 

• METRO 25 TIRES • M&R DRUGS • McCRORY • 7-ELEVEN j PfC S)U , ^ ^ ' 
• lo got one I9*X) Metro 

'"Passbook for $29.95 v i 

andatt/jesemalls.' '. '''•••:•:•'••' ' '•:'•"'•,'•'• • "l p;\«ii'»pa'iing' ^-:J^ 
OAKLAND • LAKESIDE • UNIVERSAL • MACOMB • EASTLAND | ,,v,u ,s f̂ ft̂ .̂ 

<lnS«»n) (Kronl or ^toI^(nom•r> Wir<M . iFrool of McCror.O' " ' - . . - (Al S p w ^ l f K l l k M • • " " * * * * - , » - » „ . ; ^md^W , \ 

• • ; • ' - ; , I on um,i \ ^^^ ' 
SUMMIT PLACE • VVONDERI AND • _ TWELVE OAKS •NORTHLAND 
1 (Ffftflr^f MonTgSnKO Wirdv)" >' : <*n»nl of Mnnr^>m«r) U*fd%) (Al Sjx*UI C w l r J f \ \ (Kronl ol %*'f '"^ 

I o n ONLY . ****r ' 
• • • • • • • « • 'M« H P H i H I MP. 

1«)'b, Wi... 

J TEL TWELVE • WESTLAND • BRIARWOOD • O R C H A R D MAU, -'.'• MEADOWBROOk 
(Front.of MonlJofWrj \ V « r < h ) - " . tAt NpctUt V«iH*'») t'h» f ru«fnt «Fr»>nt oT(Kmir j ' i t • • ' . • ; . • tFnvrt uf tKAiuiAi ' / • • 

*.;.: '••f ' - • > • 
v •*• ,1--.-:. 

..../ 

- • / — . - : . - / • 

:A'~ •: 
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things to do 
Continued from Paoe 4 

callst Billy Eckstlne and Dizzy Gil
lespie are reunited In honor of their 
friend and colleague, Count Basle.-in 
"Dizzy and Mr. B Salute the Count." 

.Along with the Count Basle Orches
tra, the two performers will appear 
at 8;30j>.m. Saturday, Nov. 25, at the 
Michigan THealre lb Ann Arbor. 
Tickets at $18.50 for the general 
public and $16.50 for Michigan The
ater members are available a,t the 

1. "The Winter's Tale" runs in reper
tory through Feb. 17. For ticket in
formation and reservations call the 
Hilberry Theatre box office at 577-
2972 between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
Monday-Saturday. Season subscrip
tion discounts are still available. 

# ROSEDALEPLAYERS 
Rosedale Community Players will 

present "Androcles and the Lion," a 
play for adults and children, adapted 

tox offfce: To'ordeV t i c l t e l s T y K * l 8 pm, Friday, 
call 668*8397 Dec. 1, and 3 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 

Dec. 2-3, 9-10. Tickets are $4 for 
adults and $2 for children. For fur
ther information call the Upstage at. 
532-4010 anytime. 

• ^'WINTER'S TALE' 
Hilberry Theatre at Wayne State 

University,presents one of Shake-
SDeaVe'sJale-janaan^s^The-Wirj—•-MsNOOPY^WORtD: 
tefs Tale," opening at 8 p.m. Satur- "Snoopy's World of Magic" - the 
day, Dec. 2, following previews live stage spectacular starring car-
Thursday, Nov. 30, and Friday, Dec. toonist Charles Schuiz's classic can

ine, Snoopy, and. featuring all the 
Peanuts gang — is coming to the 
Palace of Auburn Hills tor.an eight-
show engagement Wednesday-Sun
day, Dec. 13-17. Tickets at $7.50, 
$10, $12.50 and $15 (reserved) may 
be purchased at the Palace box off
ice and all Tickelmaster locations, 
Including Hudson's, Harmony House 
and Great Stuff! Tickets also may be 
charged by calling 645-6666. 

• MARATHON BENEFIT 
Detroit's jazz community will, 

stage a marathon benefit for the en
vironmental group, Greenpeace, 
from 4 p.m. to 2 a;m. Sunday, Dec. 3. 
The show will be at Alvin's In De-
troit, hostedJ>y Earth. Network. Ad

mission is $10. More than 20 Detroit 

jazz musicians will perform in the 
second annual Jazz for Greenpeace, 
Including trumpeter Marcus Bel-
grave, violinist Reglna Carter, Wen-
deli Harrison, Ursala Walker and 
Buddy Budson. A Greenpeace gift 
shop will be available. For more in
formation call AlvirTs at 832-2355. 

• DETROIT YOUTHEATRE 
The Performing Arts Department 

at the Detroit Institute Of-Art* will 
present a number of holiday activi
ties for the family. The December 
lineup of the theater's Saturday per
formances includes 'The Secret Gar-

^den"' (Dec. 2), a musical adapted 
from the classic children's book by 
Frances Hodgson Burnetti^S^ta's 

~ ChnsTmas Party'^Dee^^-pupDet-

show featuring three Christmas sto
ries; 'Tom Chapin's Holiday Wish" 
(Dec. 16), performing holiday and 
folk tunes, and "A Holly Folly 
Christmas" (Dec.23),'in which Ken 
Schultz. plays an adorable elf who 
gives a variety-packed performance. 
These shows are for children 3 years 
and older, except for 'The Secret 
Garden" (must be 5 years old). Tick
ets are $4 each and 8howtimes are 11 
a.m. and 2 p,ra, in the DIA Auditori
um. 

From Tuesday-Saturday, Dec. 26-
30, the theater's Prince Streef Play
ers brings to the stage its musical 
version of "The Wizard of Oz." Chil
dren must be 5 years or older to at
tend, and all seats are $5 each. For 
ticket information call 833r2325. 

table talk i 

Pizza delivery '•' 
Cottage Inn Pizza — a favorite 

with University of Mlcbigan_8ludents 
and other Ann Arbor residents — has 
come to Livonia. Steve Miller of Ann 
Arbor, one of the three Livonia terri
tory partners, said Cottage Inn spe
cializes In vtwO kinds of j)Izza: deep-

champagne is exclusive to the Ritz-
Carlton Hotel Co. and is imported by 
Seagram Chateau and Estate Wine 
Company. Produced in-Ay^France, 
specifically for theJSitz in Paris, the 
champsqgneis-composed of Chardon-
nay and Pinot Noir grapes. The pale 
yellow Brut-Cuvee champagne has a 
slight floral nose. Chajnpagne_RUzJs__ 

dish Siliclan and the raunrt^girfar—6emd^xclgsivel£3QIic^an-at-
-4hto«c^u^^-T*e^y(«ia-pjeknipTaid 
delivery operation opened Nov. 1 at 
16349 Middlebelt Road, south of Six 
Mile Road. Two more Cottage Inn 
Pizza' locations are scheduled to 
open In Llvorila ty the end of 1090. 
Also opentog this month Is another 
location In Westland. Garden City 
and Dearborn will have Cottage I n n / 
Pizza pick up and delivery locations 
in 1990. The chain has four locations 
In Ann Arbor —four deliveries and 
onesiWown. .-

Ritzy champagne 
Theprideof theRitzPaVisand the 

Ritz LbndofflLs now available to pa
trons, .of the Ritz-Carltdn, Dearborn 
— Champagne Ritz. The special 

the-Hitz-^axltohT Dearborn, in 
restaurant, o> the grill and bar. 

the 

NOW TAKING RESERVATION?* 
FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

EAGLE'SNEST 
28937 Warren Ave. - 0 0 0 . o n 

Gtrden City, MicUf«n- ^ ^ ^ ^ U 

f__»_-Mt-.. COUPON - - - - - 1 

! LUNCB& DINNER SPECIALS I 
r FRESH WHOLE7^ 
TURKEY & FIXINGS 

including Pumpkin Pie 

1¾¾38 »49.95 
orJMS. per-pefsoir^H 

(SEJorJlese matrons > 

j 1st Lunch at_ 
• Regular Price, 
I 2nd Lunch*.,. 

I 

l/2 OFFJ 
Price~TJufich or Less 

^BinquclFicilitie* for all occuioni 

• ,.lv Expires December 2,1989 J 

Cfempfat CorryOut SCTVJC*J 

# CIVIC THEATER i 
Ann Arbor Civic Theatre conUn.-i^ 

ues its 60th Diamond Anniyersaryoo 
Season with James Goldmao'sfr 
Christmastime classic /'The" Lion Idt^ 
Winter." Director Ted Housel and W*>H 
cast will present the play at 8 p,m>ti 
Wednesday-Saturday,_Dec.._ Ii-16,<> 
and 2 p.m. Dec. 16, at the LydlaMen*, I 

xdelssohn Theatre. Tickets are avail
able by calling the theater at 66> -
7282 weekdays between 1-4 p.m., be
ginning .Monday, Nov. 27. As -JQ\„ ̂  
Monday, Dec. 11, the week of th<Q 
performance, tickets are available,*^ 
at the Mendelssohn box Office Irwtf,',.. 
noon to 6 p.m. 'Monday-Tuesday, "A 
Dec. .11-12, and from noon to 8 p.n\."'n 
Dec. 13-16. Tickets range'fromr$M2 

-J12i-gith_ special senior citizen'^, 
youth, student and group prices4^ 
available. Ticket purchases by phone'' 
are available at 76S-TKTS seven 
days each week. 

Plan Now For Ypur 
Holiday Part^ 

Dlne'ln or CarrpOut 

WiW Buddy'* aw yd-winning plrnt, 
latQ* taiidt and homemade paiV* 

C*» today to rewrvt Buddy'* "party 
room lor your next geUojethe* 

fui cn«no avaftaJM* for 1arg« or tm&I 
carry-out order*. 

LIVONIA 
}«0* PI;raowh R<5. )1 

(truti titoitpoa Ri) 
261-3550 
Other Buddy 

WAT£RFORD 
4}JOHi|fcl.DdR<l. fH J9) 
(ciXMiof Poomt U U Hi) 

683-3656 

ARMINGTON 
l4Norrfc>i«»i«ro H * j . 

[<onti t* HiiiitUb) 
S5S-4600 

Locations 
sROYAL OAK 
4164 N. Tooi*tti-r «>nkof UMOf) 
, 349-SOOO 
UtVnj^XiiCW)! 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
. CtosetoJheFox, Plsb«r & Hl!t>erry. 
five mlnules from TJô r Sladhjm. Joe 

Louis Arena & Cobo Hail. 

The Finest In 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

Specializing in: 
"Provlnr Veal, Chateaubriand 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
Tebleslde Cooking 

VALET PARKING 
-BANQUET FACILITIES 

OPEN THANK8QMNO DA Y 

Calf For Reservations 
833-9425 

4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 
(between Willis & Candoid) 

M-Th i t:30-11, Frl. 11:30-12 
^ Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11 

OPtN70Ay$ 
^oAWHIC 
Sunday from 2 P.M. 

271M Grand Mvw 
£ortoflr*st«r 

537-M10 

FINE DINING • COCKTAliS * UVE MUStC • BANQUET BOOM 
NOW SERVING 

Oelidoos Almond 
Cttcken »5.95 
Sweel & Sour 
Shrimp ' 8 . 9 5 
IndOOej Soup. &e»int<» Rc« & 
Home<Tv>d« EgoRo*. 

THANKSGIVING DAY • OPEN 12 to 8 
— Make Your Reservations Now! 

ADULT «6.95 • UNDER 1 2 ' 3 . 9 5 
ROAST TURKEY WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 

"HONEY BAKEO HAM 
Indudeŝ CWckeh Noodle Soup, Salad or Cole Slaw 

Our Famous Steak & Seafood alto Available 
B i l l KAHLER Enieriains You Triurs , Frl. & Sat. • Popular Singer Barbara Wad. ONLY 

©Ijre* SCetjs 
?8oun& 

'8120Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
Oearborn Heights • 278-9490 

10FT . TV SCREEN 
PASS * SATELLITE 
MJYON8«ANOWICH 

ORIMNN*RttR*g.Prrce 
. QETI^ofMiMlvtkra) 

FOR 1A PRIC1 
** LAKOE 

»2.00 O F F 
Ot(er» Good with this ad 

Does not appty tocarry-oul 
£xplce« 12-7-69 . 

*m 
BAR & GRILL 

29721 8EVEN MILE 
REDFORD, MICH. 

PH.592-4^0^ 
—cie*f$iHnmiairMQ 
— - f COUPOH-ft— 

NEW YORK 
STRIPSTEAK 

12 02. cut 

$C95 5 
Includes 

soup, salad, 
potato or rice 

EXPIRES 11-29-89 
COUPON 

We FryCholesterol Free 
..Thank You 

fOiyour 
patronage 

27545 Plymouth Rd. 
Livonia 

261-6070 
Open 24 Hours — 7 Days A Week 

Have your THANKSGIVING DINNER 

at MY GRANNY'S 
. Open all day Thanksgiving 

A, featuring: 
RQASTTURKEYi 

and fbHhe Trimmings or 
FRUIT GLAZED HAM 

featuring:, 
• OreMiog 
•C«rrf'«<l Yam* 
• To44«<} Salad 

$g49 

MEXICAN 
•SAMPLER 
'PLATTER 
for TWO 

Include*: . 
Stert FajKa, 2 T * 
ooe, Che«M EnchH-. 
<{a, Q P»OV«L Burrt-» 
to, Tottada,. Got-1 
camole Dip. Rk» & | 
Beant. 

Dine In Only* With Coupon? Expire* 12-31¾ 

• Mair>e4 Powoes 
> Crlrtb«rry Sauc« 
> Rod & Butler 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVA&AME 
lAaxteMi or AaiMrioMi Ctdtim 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
<3 Blocks W of Tettgniph)+537-1450 

t * 

£$=~ n 

C O M I N G D E C E M B E R 8 T H 

• / 1 

* K 

CINEMAS 
SHOWCASE 

SHOWCASE 
. CINEMAS 

Bring this ad In for... 

Off! 
Any Large Pl»a 

or Large Antlpasto 
or 

O&E 
Large Greek Salad 

^ 2 ^ - 4 - 5 - ^ ' n 
. M . 1 2 - I V 1 4 

Lodations 
Both Offering... 

2 1 ,0 North Opavke^ad 

u iu- ,'t i ^ - t k > r n U 

:n l-:rr,,.- ^7^2660 
| . , « . . i r . ' - i " " " 

: Relax in the : 
comfort of our 

exclusive rocking 
chair lounjgers... 

Contemporary 
Art Gallery.,. 

> Spacious Lobby... V 
Acr«ofrreeyghted ±Z/<ZZx 

car parking,.. 
AU Auditoriums 

Handicap Accessible 
State of the art ftlmprescntttkm .*;.; 

including Dolby and THX Stetco Sound 
* Big Screens... Perfect Stghrilno... 

Qimate'Controikd comfort 

FORD AUDITORIUM 
NOV; aa • 7i30 «n 

MACOMB CENTIR 
NOV.a4*7t30PM 

R O Y A L O A K T H I A T R I 
NOV. M • 7 Ik ft90 PM 

TICK6TSa>ALLe.0.4 
TICKeTMA8TER OUTLETS 

CHARQBeYPrtONS 
• CAU. 645 5666 

MM 
t i l . . . l J i t i : . J I 

SCREENS 

^ Nonh U avn, R0<ld 

OW hlcvk MUHi, ot 

"^"^.J.U^U.j 

\ ) . 

• , \ r i M « 

'•Sir :H*J, ^ ^ 

i 

-"v 

_v.fc 
•*— . V> -:,:.^:-.:. v-

V-. 

^^^*mi* mtk m i m m i t f m f l u ^ ^ t f t f r t r t ^ ^ ^ ---!—:•- --T—:,• 
^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ 
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O&E Thursday, November 23.1989 

Somewhere 
a child lies crying 

Somewhere 
an old man shivers 

in the dark 

Somewhere 
a family s dreams 

y 

burn to the around 

Somewhere 
somebody needs help. 

Please support your 
local chapter. 

American 
Red Cross 

because somewhere 
is closer than von think. 

'•-*-

• - • * 

* - nt—.- .>;.:- . .:&;,__ . « _ * * — . - 1 — j ^ t . j ^ . . 

:y 
•U.^J,.;,.;-:^-.. 

« • • » 
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Enjoy this greenery along the trail 
Thursday, November 23, 1989 O&E (R-6C)*7C 

In autumn, after the leaves have 
fallen from the trees, landscapes 
take on' a neutral gray appearance. 
Naked trees expose their basic struc
ture agq Inst the blue sky, each spe
cies exhibiting Its own characteristic 
form. 

When all the trees were green It 
was more difficult to separate] one 
from the other. Now that most trees 
have lost their leaves, those that re
main green stand out. 

Evergreen trees, like pine and 
spruce, contrast noticeably with the 

nature 

^ 4 ^Timothy 
W^ Nowlckl 

moss spores are so small that when 
placed in a group and ignited with a 
match,, they explode. Early photo-

gray earth tones surrounding them, graphers took advantage of this and 
There are also smaller plants that used the flash from the explosion as 
remain green during the winter that 
often go unnoticed. 

_ Those with watchful eyes walking 
trailsin local'paTrkT'around thrarea 
may see a cluster of large green fern 
leaves growing on the forest floor. 
These are,the evergreen leaves of 
the Chrlslmas fern. Its leaves may 
be 15 Inches or longer creeping along 
the ground. 

supplemental Ugh). 
Club-mosses are descendants of 

tree size plants that once grew ex-
tensivcljHnour-arear-Thelr remains 
are now underground In the form of 
crude oil. • 

If you walk through,.an_oak jorest, 
you may see small waxy green 
leaves about three inches long pok
ing through the blanket of freshly 

-—fallen leaves. Leaves _o" 
A MORE obvious evergreen plant sewa are only V* of an inch wide 

with a broadly toothed edge. 
Plants like these which remain 

that grows in clusters and appears 
like green bottlebrusb.es are_Jhe 
ground pines. They derived this 
name from their spruce branch like 
appearance. Another name often 
used is club-moss. This name origi
nates from the reproductive-struc
tures that form on long stems and 

.resemble clubs. 
Minute spores are formed on the 

clubs. Wind blows these spores 

green during the Christmas season 
are very attractive as holiday deco
rations. Club-mosses and plpslssewa 
are protected, as is trailing arbutus 
which also remains green throughout 
winter. Enjoy their splashes of color 
on the trail, not on your table. 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 
through the air to suitable places- Independence-Oaks in Oakland 
w,here new plants will grow. Club- County. He lives in Livonia. 

Evergreen trees, like pine and spruce1, 
contrast noticeably with tfie gray earth 
tones surrounding them. There are 
also smaller plants that remain green 
during the winter that often go 
unnoticed. 

REMODEL 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

y V. ^ . - ~ \ . / \ 

FLOOR 
COVERING 

Here's what you'gel...NEW 
^amlc tile 5 ft. oyer tub and 
ft. high In balarjce-of bath 

{up to 100 sq. ft.),-NEW cer
amic floor (up to, 25 sq. ft.), 
NEW white tub, NEW toilet, 
NEW vanity and sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet:- Includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

32639 j * 8 

FORD ROAD I 
HBLK.€.OFVENOY 

427-6620 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

M995 
FREEE8TIMATE8 

EXPERT 
INSTALLATION 

^ ^ = = ^ ^ ^ 1 = 5 ^ n M M " 

Waht reliable products? 
Get *^HB> secure. 

$400 CASH BACK! 
,\ -1., 

The Furnace Man" ; 
'400 

fcfe 

[Fum**l 

V ) 

. I 
. -I 

V ! t m C.trr in 
W1 *!••i WBftrtKW 

• M i r * * * ' 

Buy NOW and get 
CASH BACK on a 
purchase of a CARRIER 
deluxe furnace, andcentral 
air conditioner. LIMITED 
TIME OFFER. CALL US 
TODAY FOR DETAILS 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. J 

THEWEATHERMAKER* 
SXGASFURNACE \ * 
• Sup*r Low Operating Costs. 
• Lift time Limited Wirranty on th« 

Hut Euhangrr. ^ 
••• Top Quality TnrougHouf."" 
M9X 

[fi3::2cxx)r ' 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER . 
• Higft EffkktKy - means lower 

opentinj costs. 
• Our New Deluxe Central Ait Conditioner ~ 

*itK deluxe protective features. 
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort. 
• Designed WitS Serviceability in Mind. 
wrw-Pi 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating arid Codling 

llllte LIVONIA , WAYNE ' OTHER AREAS 
m 

T 

1 Showroom and Pare* 
New!— 35820 Vart Born • ̂ WAYNB 

26903,We«,a Mile • LIVONIA 

Pianist to perform 
Pianist Eugene Prldonoff, who 

has appeared wllb major orches
tras throughout the United States, 
will give a free one-hour perform
ance 1 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 28 at the 
Schoolcraft College Liberal Arts 
Theater* 

Prldonoff has appeared with the 
New York Philharmonic, Philadel
phia Orchestra, National'Sympho

ny and Los Angeles Philharmonic; 
A prize winner in several Interna* 
tlonal competitions, be is artlst-in-' 
residence at the University of Cin-I 
icnnati. \ '. 

The theater is on Schoolcraft's 
mam campus, 18600 Haggerty, be-i 
tween Six and Seven Mile roads; 
Livonia. ; « 

Men. i f you're about to tu rn 18. It's 
t irhe to register w i th Selective Service 

a.tany U.S. Rost Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law.: 

TIM NOWlCKI/ilhjstretlon 

When walking along trails watch for these evergreens (from 
left) pipsissewa, Christmas fern and club moss. Plants like 
these which remain green during the Christmas season are 
very-attractive-as-holiday decoratrons-on-thetrait; netorryour 
table. 

For the first time ever 
the doors will be open to 9 

:r vAfe 
You can visit the home of 
Michigan's Thanksgiving Parade 

K mart invites you to Santa's Studio Tours 
Saturday, November 25, 1989 9:00am-6:00pm 
Sunday, November 26, 1989 ll:00am-5:00pm 

t . . . 

Admission: Adults $3.00 Chitdren/SeniorB $2.00 
Tickets Available at the door. 

M . 

a> 
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Visit 
Santa Glaus! 

For further information call 

923-7400. 

Santa's Parade Studio 
9600 Mt. Elliott 
Detroit, Michigan 

EtlMINAT&NIQHTTIMF GL7ARE FROM SIDE-VIEWTrtlFffiOHSZ 

LIGHTGLARE VISION GUARD 

SALE PRICE 
$5.79 ea. 
2 FOR S9 95 
Pi.uSS'25FOR 
MANDJ.IW3 

ideal Low-
Christmas 

Gilt 
& 

GRUBER COMPANY 
1841 BRINSTON 
TROY, Ml 48083 • 

Adjustable • Optically Clear • Made in USA. • Patent Pending 

MAKE LIGHTGLARE VISION GUARD YOUR 
EVERYNIGHT DRIVING ACCESSORY 

4' . u'«sta> 

• NAME 

« ADDRESS 

( • a a a a B « » a a a » a a a » » B f a > i « a • • • • • • • • • • • • . f i a a 

sE w> CHECK on iJOfi?i C5p€« TO i 
GRUBER COMPANY ! 
. 1841 BRINSTON v J 

TROY, Ml 48083 : J 
i ^ ^ ? - O f d e r fry Dec 13 lof Xmas.' I 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • J 

¥**•/*****»¥?*<•? 
, COUNTRV FOLK ART 
' SHOW & SALE 

*fe^^J-~>^—^££^r 

NOVEMBER 24-25-26,1989 
DAVISBUBG, MICHIGAN 

-teaulttul SPRINGFIELD-OAKS CI 
I-75 exit #93 Dixle44wy~RTT(rDavl»SQfc 

ITER 

West to AndersohvHIe Rd. 1A mile south of toWri ©TDivitbura 
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NATION FEATURING 
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY' 

Friday Evwrifw, 6 Dffj to 9.p*A • • 
(E*rtj»Wyfc>fipTtr*»»»« 

Adm.tt 

6*tftftun.1Q«mtoSMi»Mmt4 :̂  
ChMr*nend«r10-A*a.»2 ' 

Grained trames-and; boxes; S<rf»er»nschnrtt*; basket*; pteroed lamp shades; .' 
country'and period furniture; Windsor chairs; (jralned and painted furniture; rag • 
rugs; samplers; teddy bears; redware; spong«ware; salt glaze stoneware; theorem*;.» 
traktura; tinware: blacksmith; carved toy*; signs; wea'tfiervanes; decoys; Shaker * 
boxes; pantry boxes; fork art watercotors; stend&ng; whirligig*; floorcloth*; dummy > 
boards; qutlts; country textile*; flreboard*; herbal; wreaths and potpogrri; candle*; n 
braided and hooked rug*; and afl country mvt* for Mto. 

•Country» 
BErm.owa. F^TASSSSK RHONDA HILUKER 

( 3 1 3 ) 6 ^ - 4 1 5 1 P.o.Box1110rtwSi;Ml4M«.2_ (313)634-4153 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

'!r» • 
\* ' 

•H 

,* t 

1Vi 

KNEW YOU HAa 
Eleven million peopte mtheJU.S. have diabetes. 

But almost half of them don't know it. > \ 
. Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 

kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 
- And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to i 
_death, '' 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
.. of diabetes: blurred Vision, ekcessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in, -

Finding put you have diabetes can be scary. But 
notJtoding.out can be fatal/ ; 
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se generosity equals yours. 

41 

:ing your contribution to this year's United 

)rch Drive, you've put yourself in a very special 

category At least; that's die way it seems to us. 

•:": -,¾)̂ ¾ generosity-has -made this-bur moist 

successful year ever, enabling us to support 

153 different agencies in Wayne, Oakland and 

p 
-.V. -
'V 

to offer year-round help to the homeless. The hungry. 

The abused. And so many others who are truly in need. 

That's a wonderful and unselfish thing to do. So 

from all of us at the United Way our most 

sincere thanks. Like somebody else who 

comes to mind, you've given us exactly the 

Macomb counties. And in turn, enabling them • U n l b f i d W c i y gift we were hoping for. 

/ . • 

ouforcaring. 
. * >••?' 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
8ECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

F-C 

F _ 

F 

F 

E 

E 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from 
Page12F. -

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

NANNY S - Full-time, part-time 6 
irre-ln positions available Babysit-
ting experience * must Mother's 
l ittle Helper No Fees 651-0660 

PART T IME-10-15hr *per wk . driv
ing children alter school Misc. er
rands and babyjilling 
Oays. 2 5 6 - 7 6 « 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

HOUSECLEANING 
Excellent References. Livonia to 
West Bloomneld areas, etc Leaye_ 
TnesssQv—-—'—- "326-0679 

HOUSECLEANING 
Responsible, mature, adult wl3 dean 
your herne._6easonabJe rales. 
A*k|pr.T tacy 425-503¾ 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

DATA ENTRY 
-YVdRD PROCESSING 

APPflOVEO FOR UAW TRAINING 
i Job Placemen) Assistance 
I t Paymen I Plant Av saa W* 

602 lo»t& Found 
REWARD! LOST femaia calico c i l 
{Wack. brown ft white), front paw* 
declawed. wearing brown cottar. 
lnkt ler /9 M r t ere* , f amity pet. 
356-6137 or 356^6256. 

•• lUEA Career Training 
Royal Oak 544-2862 
IBM COMPUTER IRAININO: DOS. 
Spread Shoel . ' Graphics. • Daia 
Elites. Evenings & Weekends 
CaS •-•• 981-2973 

MATH TUTOR 
Junior HigbJhru calculus 

642-8145 or 646-21 IS 

P E R S O N A L C O U N S E L O R for 
Deaborn/Redtord career schools 
15 hours No benefits PossjMity fuil 
time In future Degree m counsei.ng. 
social work Teaching skills a plus. 
Seod resume to Counselor. Box 
47340. 0 * k Park. M i . 49237 Or CM 
the week of Nov 27ih 967-6200 

TUTORINO 
K thru 8. all subjects Specialty 
Math Certihod teacher. 
O H Cheryl 637-0156 

WORDPERFECT TRAINING 
One on one hands on Instruction 
On site ava lafcle Reasonable rates 

398-4468 

603 Health -Nutrition 
Weight loss 

W A N 
Win pay YOU to lose up lo 30 lbs. 
m 30 days 10OV. natural 100% 
guaranteed. Baa 422-0412 

604 Announcements 
Notices 

AKC OOO SHOW-2200 dogs. 8on 
day. Nov 26lh. 9am-Spm. MJchtoan 
Slate Fa^grounds Adufls $2. ch3-
d r e n $ I. Information. - 477 -8477 -

CHRlSTMAS FANTASY FAIR- Show 
& Sale Doc. 1S-16 Veternan'a Bldg. 
Booths/Details 662-1130 

ThanksgMng Weekend 
JURIED 

A R T S * CRAFTS 
SHOW 

Fr.-Sal Nov. 24-25 
l0am-5pm 

OCC-Gyro-Unlon Lake 
Adults $2. children free. 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

520 Secretarial & 
- Business Services 

DETROIT TO LA- 2 round tickets 
. L e a v e .12/23/69 Return -1 /2 /90 . 
"* P I M M f«n . t ie / < ,v>n^ 

USE-KE-TEER 
LEANING-SERVICE 

'rofessional. bonded 
4 insured teams ready to 

in your home or busi
ness. Qffl cortificalcs avail
able 10% oft with ihJ$ ad . 
lor first Urrte ca3ora. 

582-4445 

PROFESSIONAL T Y P I N Q / r r a n -
scrlpuon Service. Jnduding medical 
Experienced promprflualityTerifce 
Assignments ol any kind welcome. 
Lake Orion 391-4569 

LOVING MOTHER wilh Child Oovef-
opmenl rjegra*,w!». have • planned 
day fined wilh fan 6 learning 13-
G/eennetd area. Call Mary-646-5619 

MATURE WOMAN, loves kids A 
dogs to d e a n your homo weekdays 

Northvfos expendable 4 thorough. 
6 nearby areas. Patricia, 349-6056 

ACTIVE COUPLE -
ASSISTANT MANAGER tor beauti
ful LIVONIA adults only apt com
plex. No experience needed In apt 
nvanagemenl Husband must be 
handy luxury apt plus salary 

as; . References 522220 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
for a refined 6 perhaps retired cou
ple with executive 4 administrative 
skdi* ic manage wwj of Hie v u i 
most prestigious apartment build
ings Please reply lo: P.O Box 3040. 
Birmingham. 46012-3040 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Position available tor caretaker 
couple to Uve on site at apartment 
complex in Northwest Detroit. Weal 
for couple who has experience In 
aparlment^epalrs. work and maln-

. lenance Salary, benefits 6 2 bod-
room rownhouse Included. Please 
can (313)471-2756 

EXPERIENCED MANAGER couple 
with reference* tor 60 unit project In 
Farmlngton HiHs. May be semi re-
Urod or part time 2 bedroom apart
ment plus utilities 4 salary. Please 
can after 12 noon. • * 775-8200 

RESIDENT MANAGER couple need
ed for professional management 
company Experience preferred but 
not required Send resume lo: 1245 
Aslor. Ann Arbor. Ml 48104 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple to manage 40 unit apl. com
munity on suburban east side Leas
ing, cleaning & minor maintenance 
required Husband may have other 
(ob Salary. 1 bedroom ap t . utilities 
provided. 

CALL 352-3800 

YOUNG poGsh womman wants I v * 
m housekeeping, N O young children 
Prefer W. BJoomfioM area. 
C*!! 10-6 P M . 338-3500 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

Absolutory! 1 free home cleaning 
New- ln-«/ eav need-jobs now.-Qu tit fy T~i5$2? s, 
services for your Quaity home-Rsf- ~ " " 
erences. Call 7 days. 462-9321 

R E T I R E D PRESlOENT/rjSTTaraT 
Manager, tlrod of being retired, 
soaking permanent or temporary 
assignments on a consulting basis 
In any phase of corporate function 
No extra benefits beyond a fee 
Please can James R Gaa 553-6775 

515 Child Care 
BRING YOUR CHILDREN lo a small, 
high quality group environment for 
ages 2 4 up. Birmingham- Licensed 
15ye ~ " 

PROFESSIONAL" 
Secretarial Services 

Word perfect with lasor printer. 14 
yrs. experience, pick-up/delivery. 
reasonable rates. 476-1170 

SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
Experienced socretary wrcomputer/ 
printer FulliS your noods wrbusi-
ness quaMy documents. 646-3120 

T H E OFFICE A N S W E R ' 
Affordable, professional office staff 
without the high overhead, cost. 
Customured telephone ansn-ertng. 
word processing, business letter*. 
prosonlations. graphs, charts. FAX. 
copies, business cards and letter
head, fcutk ma-ting, term papers, 
resumes, etc Lei us take care of 
your otftc* ncods. 8am-6pm. 
NOT! 344-0098 S o u t h e d . 557-2434 

522-^u>fes<lonaL 
Services 

BOOKKEEPER- Seeking smas busi
ness clients, to maintain books and 

locfudJng. pa>io!t._Ej<pert= 
^ncedrreasonable loos. 553-4811 

523 Attomayg; 
Legal Counseling 
LEGALWORKS U S.A 

Orvorces-Chitdren $225 No Ch.l 
dren $175. Paralegal* prepare yoyr^ 
paper* tor you. 24 hour answering 
service Can today tor more Infor-
mafior* 532-3503 

> year*. References. 644-9326 

CHILD CARE tn my licensed South-
nek) home to Mile/Greenfield area. 
I t yr» experience. Full time onhr. 
Age* Infant 4 up. 557-4872 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM - lor tot* 
6 weeks lo 6 yni. ol ege. CerOfled 
Teacher*. Pari time 6 fufl Ume pro
grams. Located m Uvonla. 525-5767 

CHUOCARE - WEST e i O O M F I E l D 
Licensed professional vrfth expert-
ence has Immedlale full and part 
lime openings. 661-4433 

511 Entertainment-
• A BANO OR 0 J. fYOURS TRULY) 

Weddings. Parties. Anniversaries 
Dancing Music Our Specialty 

Reasonable rales Bryan 473-7878 

ANY OCCASION 
"Oisco-Rock" 

"BigBands - T o p 4 0 " 
474-6064 Pro 0 J . »150 00/up 

BRASS ENSEMBLE 
W l f l M A C H I N S P A S S 

For parties, receptions, wedd 
dinner music. Reserve now for 
Christmas season. 562-2039 

amgs, 
» for 

aUH££L0-YiH-
uppets! - Msglcl • BaJ)oonsl 

Video Taping Available 
346-6499 OR 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/OuartaL Bach 
to BcogJe. Jazz 4 OassicaJ. A l Oc
casions, lessons alto 651-3S74 

CXSC JOCKEYS (Of « OCCASIONS 
Wedding tpecJaSst*. Music 4 ight-
ing exceflence For • price 1st and/ 
or more Information please co l 
Soundmaster* 277-3041 

K E Y B 0 A R 0 SOLOIST - lush »r>d 
excJtiog music lo *utt any occasion. 
Holiday*, weddings, partle*. Back
ground or dance. Florence 626-1416 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
lor Company Parties, School*, 

Quba 4 more. JSp*dal Holiday Show 
Can Mike Thornton, 453-4562 

M E I O O E S 
Professional DJ. SpedaHsl In 
weddirgs W e make memorable 
occasion*. After 6PM. . . 227 5731 

STORYTEUEFi Seasonal slorle* 
I o c y c ^ n g 4 o i d Parties, banquet* 4 
gatherings E m k N n g entertainmenl 
A* unique touch Eve* 421-1363 

ELLLIES TOT SPOT 
Has 3 openings lor enroltmeol, in
fants thru kindergarten Easy access 
lo Mi lord. Novl. Wailed Lake. Wix-
om 6 1-96. Trained m CPR 4 First 
Aid. 5 JT*. experience In Early Child
hood Devrtopmenl. Program pro
vides 3 meals, art* 6 craft*, educa
tional activities, leamlno thru play, 
field trips 6 lots ol love. Ca> EKie. 
al 685-6504 or Lorraine. 682-4231 

L I C E N S E D C H I L D C A R E 
( f h 6 3 I U 1 8 ) In my home, infants 
through school age SoulhfWd area. 
C a l anytime. 557-0903 

LICENSED ChUd C w e my home. 
Mon-Frl. Pre-Schoo( program avail
able. Five yr».exp. Quakry care' you 
can trust. N. Red ford area. $32-5919 

LICENSE0CHH.OCARE 
By a Certifted Teacher stressing a 
school readiness program: A l ages. 
$25 oft 1st week. 937-3198 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

— A eating Persornri Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
In your home or bospttai room 

Personal Care-Meals-Housekeeping 
Reliable, Courteous Service 

insured. Bonded. 24 Kr. Care 

476-9091 
Farmlngton HID* 

855-9551 
Birmingham . 

EXCELLACAftE - ALL AREAS 

a • . ' : • * J / ' . - V . -

600-Perfonsls-'v^ 
ARE Y O U A T H O r ^ E j a day wllh a 
12-18 month old loddlc-f'? Do you 
need a friend in the tame coat? Cafl 
me In South field 827-1178 

MALE-35. 5" 11. 175. heaiA7.-etlrec-
th-e. enjoys biking, gardening, cook
ing, voCeybafl, concerts, JazL con
versation, looking lor female with 
tame 6 other kileresls 2648 Vas-
sar. Dearborn. Mich. 48124 

DETROIT • MIAMI - round trip 
airline tickels Leave Dec 23. 
returnJan 3 .. 471-3523 

leave message 397-3475 

DETROIT TO MAUI. Hawaii. Round 
trip Oec. 27-Jan 5. 2 i lckeu. $650 
each or best offer. After 7pm 

. . 8 5 1 - 9 2 5 2 

HAWAII - 2 round-liS> firtl CUSS. 
\<k»{» on American Ai'fine Travel 
ariytlme-Good-lor 1 j'ear. Ca3 Pal 

379-5365 

ROUND TRIP • American Airlines 
ocket - Detroit lo Tampa. Oec 25 -
Jan 1. Asking $300. 477-7265 

ROUNO TRIP TlCKET-San Francis
co lo Detroit Leaving Dec. 24. re
turning Dec 30. $200 540-2125 

TWO round trip tickets NWA lo Ft. 
Myers, Fla. Dopirt pm Oec. 7. return 
amDoc. 1 3 , $ l 5 0 e a 646-6149 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE AUCTION. 8un Nov 26, al 
3pm Opens al I lor inspection. 
VFW MaM. 24222 W. 9 MJe Rd. 
Soulhfleid A i morchandise must be 
removed the day of sale 

ESTATE AUCTION - Sun. Nov. 26 al 
J PM. Bartier** Trading Post. 7676 
EuueBush Rd. (dowhiown), Maybee. 
Ml (N.E. of Dundee or N.W. Of Mon
roe) Antique walnut Victorian. oaA. 
wicker 6 country furniture, nice con
temporary furnfture. old lamps, old 
toy*. o*d trains; old dolls, old giasa--
ware. primitive item*, misc. Terms: 
Cash_or_M.ich!gaa check -Jeek-Bar*^-

fr Aiirlionnr-r, Ulilttl-XMi 
Take |-75 to Elm S*—w«st to N. 
Custer to Ba>3(r!n Rd (11 mile*). 
Turn right on Baldwin to BlueBuSh. 
turn right to auction 

702 Antiques 

ANNNIVERSARY 
SALE-A-BRAJION 

• 
Friday78atur<lay/8un<Jay 

November 24-26 
10 »5 P.M. 

• 
Please Join us to help 

celebrate oor 
FOURTH ANNIVERSARY 

and usher In the* 
HOLIDAY 8EAS0NI 
Select from quality 
antique/collectible 
merchandise from 

• 50 DEALERS -

• 10-40% SAVINGS ON 
SELECTED MERCHANDISE 

•COMPLIMENTARY 
REFRESHMENTS 

• GIFT CERTIFICATE 
DOOR PRIZES 4 SUPR1SE8 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

5233 Dbde Hwy.. Drayton Plain* 

• ALL ANTIQUE8 BOUGHT!! • 
Postcards, ofd movie magazine*, 
antique 4 paper does, toys, ShaOy 
china, mililary. 346-3154.346-7964 

ANTIQUE CABOySEL^HORSES-
From the turn ol the centwry. Ex
tremely rare. .761-8078 

ANTIQUE o e * - w o a o , - 1 a t « - | 8 0 t r i r Save Wg on O r H t m a s giflsl 
rvorv keys, porcelain pull*. fuOy re- Hew cr idreo'a bootu.'garr 
*t ored. Must be seen to apprect, 
$ 3 ^ 0 0 . Aller 6pm 459-1 tt 
ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING" 

Begin you/ KoOday Shopping with 
u* Tor JhaUpecial glfL For your very 
apodal people.. Jet us help. 

^ H O U O . 

Frl: 10-8:30 
115S. Main 

AY HOURS 
Dairy: 10arrH6pm 

545-4663 

Sun: 12-5 
Royal Oak 

BOTSFORD INN 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

26000 Orand FUvor 
Farmlngton KSa. Ml 

S a t Nov. 25. Noon-6PU 
Sun. Nov 26. NOOO-6PM 

$1 .00 Admission 
DOOR PRIZES •—-

703 Crafts 
CHRISTMAS ART8 4 CRAFT Show 
Troy HBtoo Inn- 6th annual. Sun. 
Nov. 26, 10am-4pm. Door prizes 
throughout Ihe day. 

• CRAFT^HOW 
SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOME SHOV/ 

•N ROCHESTER 
f Ofl Hochester Rd, 1 mile N. o l 
Ttenken. Volt us before or after the 
M e a d o w b r o o k S h o w Nov 
24,25.26th. Frl. Sat 10am-6pm. Sun 
noon-Spm 170 Cede/wald Roches
ter. 651^6011 

HAND CRAFTE0 XMA3 DECORA 
TrONS 8y designer. Saturday. Nov. 
25uTrr«nr«-2pm. 1509 Oorchever 
Rd..Birmir>gham. * 

JayceesOelebrity-Cook Book Safe -
Great gift/help* Madonna College 
Order by m a l now lor $12.4Qea. 
MaS check* lo: Uvonla Jaycees 
P.O.Box 2039.Uvonla,4«151 

704 Rummage 8at«s 
4 Flea Markets 

FRAN3 HOLIOAY 
CLEARANCE SHOW • MUST SELL 

Fine Costume Jewelry, ladies sharp 
clothes. Sunday Nov 26. 1-5. 2 9 2 3 ; 
Marimoor, SouthfWd, 3 houses N 
ol 1 2 . 1 bfc W. of Evergreen 

GREEN LAWN Grove Flea Market, 4 
miles 8 . ol i-»4, left hand tide, in
door* Sat 6 S u n . aJ season*. Qual
ity antiques, teweiry, coins, baseball 
cards, gun*, tool*, clothes, wafting 
product*, toys, new 4 used. Over 
100 table*. Best place for weekend 
shopping. Save money. 941 -6930. 

* . 'games, etc 
.Ji»%r8U%_ bfl trrwyumiu must go. 
Won. thru Sat., 9-.30-6. Educational 
^£i j res . r29S2! yt» Mae Rd. at 

4. 473-0411 

705 Weiri ng Apparel 
M E N S BLACK Mir * . Jacfcet-hardJy 
ever worn, size 36-uasebaa tfyte 
$ 1 0 0 0 " " 259-2208 

CONSIGNMENT 
CLOTHIERS 

COTTONF1ELD3 ANTJOLrES 
Annual Christmas Walk 

Nov. 24^5.10-$- - -
Join us lor old fashion Christmas 
shopping, browsing 4 refreshment* 
at 59 E. Sq Lake Rd. Troy 

Country-Victorian 

auXSiM--- ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

KENNEDY 
COUNTRY AUCTION 

Household • Lumber • Misc. 
We w;;i have a pubfie auction at 
11764 Humphrey R d . Whltmore 
Lake, ( t a r t US-23 to Ext 53. 8 MOe-
Hsjntxj J j K n . \t*n west to Sheldon) 

' S U ^ B O V . 26 a l l 1:30AM 
" O j B r : Mary Kennedy 

Braun^^eimer Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun JerryHeimer 
Ann Arbor SaSne 

665-9646 994-6309 

MARY LARAINE REAOS TAROT. 
Astrology, Crystal Ban m your home, 
parties, or her prtvale office. 

Call: 399-7927 

Personal Trainer In Troy Be strong
er, muscular, and defined One-on-
One instruction. I provide the will 
power Muscle Coach 689-6226 

SISTER ANN. Reader. Advisor 4 
Heaier. Advise on as aftai/s of bfe. 
love 6 marriage. One visit will con
vince you Blessed of) w/each read
ing Can for more Into, 836-0924 

ST. JUOE NOVENA 
May ihe Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 6 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray lor 
us. S l Jude. worker of 'miracles. 
pray lor us. Say this prayer nine 
licn«i a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer will be answered. It has never 
boon known lo la.1 Publication must 
be promised My prayers have been 
answered 

OFFICE SUPPLYC 
AUCTION 

We will have a public auction at 
12794 Currie CI . Ifvonia. I bfk, N . of 
Amrheln. 1 b&. E. ol Newburg. 
4 1 mile S. Ol 1-96 

THURS. NOV. 30 AT 11:30AM 
Desks, crederuas, all style* of 
chairs, aa sizes faring cabinet*, con-
leronce table 6 folding table, com
puter furniture sound cover*, typing 
ttands.'copier stands, sieel storage 
cabinet*, safe*, check out counter*, 
cash register*, drafting tab:e*. 
drafting machines, assortment o l 
blue print rJos, paper cutter*, room 
dMder* . space heater*, typewriter*, 
dictating machines, many Hems for 
the office - a5 new. Lots ol useful 
office aoppOes nol listed. FVe extkv 
quisher. COM-KEY phone system, 8 
ft sa3 fish. 43 m. MflsubishJ TV. "44 
Ford Club Wagon XLT. "65 Ford 150 
pick up. 5000 lb. triple mast Yale 
lorkkft 
0*T>er Assests of M B Manage
ment 4 JMJ Enterprises 

Braun 4 Heuner Auction Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor 8a.1ne 

665-9646 994-43309 

E U PAVILION 
Oakland Unveralty. Roehestor 

Adams at Walton Blvd. 
NOVEMBER 24.25 4 » 
FftlOAY 12NOOH-6PM 
SAT 4 SUN 10AM-6PM 

The largest show tn the state with 
over 100 top Michigan craftsmen 
telling country and Victorian 
heirloom* and am*. 

(3l3)79$-4<;58 

EARLY 1900 WHITE Sewing Ma
chine with Gsded bead. Excefiem 
working, order. »450. School bench 
lor 2. $125. School dea*, $75. Hand 
woven Oriental Rug*, assorted siz
es, large 1 U 1 4 l o t m a l Make ofler. 
After 6.1 642-7641 

TICKETS 
4. Mxhkjan verses Ohio Stale 
CaJ 656-7495 

WEOOiNOS 
Minister will marry you anywhere -

home, yard or h a l . AH Faiihs 
4 3 7 - I N O 

602 Lost & Found 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervUed. Insured 

Aide* Nurses 
24 hour* • 7 day* 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care pertonnel 

512 Situations Wanted 
F#mal# 

VlCTOft lAS MAID 6EAVICE 
Home* . ofTVees, condos, apt*. 
10 yra. exp. Insured ft Bonded 

CaJ 277-8739 

ABSOLUTEHOUSECieANlNO 
Peraonatzed lo your aervloa. Uom 
cewno io floor*, w tout movlnglka* 
u*.Waitt ft Window*. 669-6417 

BABY8inER-lrx*mo for ntoM llm» 
help? 56 yr old woman wouM lk» lo 
help you V\ your home, ffloht* only. 
SoothfWd D*y» unl« 7, 396-01(0 

CHIL0 CARE In 8 . Livonia a r e * for 
lcddi«r* Including mta l i and 
»n»ck». AttMiiea. fjamea TIC. Ftaa-
tonabkiale*. - Phone 622-2771 

CHllO CARE, Bedford are*, loving 
mother «xperleo<ed wHh f*far»nc-
•», nofi *rnc**f, M or part Uma, 
d*y» w avening*. < . 634 519/ 

CLEANING: Mon. Wed ft Sat. tva<-
•Ma. Trutfworthy, Dependtbie. R*t< 
erenoH. Own tranaporltt wv C«* 
AJm* .'• • -, 27J-5M2 

OAYCtfut 
10 yeari axperlenc*. Dearborn 

' ^ «63 9231 

OCPENOABLE Adutl tar*, 10 yr*. 
•xperkano*, exoeMnt refer ancea, l«-
m*«y with Ahh**mar»- HO t v * t v 
fl«xX)WhourV ; 4 > / - T y o 

EATM8$C4.EANI rT08« iY lp» 
ftofWonej aervlc* to meet yov# 
h*ed». M * Inturtd. Team* aval-

" !^L^_ZIIl~iJ!l!22 
HOME eintR-PfWaloft** , nori 

'amoklng femaja- M N M iiomeeftung 
potlllon. Ava*abH Immf^aHa/. 
Weraocea. c*4 Diana 4«2T«44 

.HOME HEALTH AIDES 
COMr'ANION^ 
H0MEMAK6RS 

~ Oafly ft Llva-ln Service 
Bonded - Insured s,Sup*rvUad 

Personal. Relltble Service 
Free Personal Inlervtew* 

SerJor Sevinoi ptan 

'548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

Serving the Tri-Counfy Area 
6ino»19e4 

irvE-IM HELP wanted lor vtsualfy 
Impaied eldery gaViUernan. 8om» 
nurae't aid ejusarlenc*. fxeferred. 
neferance* requPed. 8 alary negotl-
abH.Cal between S-ftom. 340-0769 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Homo for tha EJderty. 
Kind and kjvtna lamJTy atmosphere. 
Horn* »*t on 10 act a* In hor*« f»rm 
ccmrTiunfty. 30 mlrxrta* Ncrlh oi 
Rochetter. 8en+ivrva1» for male 
and rerneJa. Reaeonable privata pay 
rat**. Can for brochure. 

664-4090 
611 Education 

AfnttnKHon 

H00$CCieANER AVAlLAHS 
rut or part ttma. WMtiand. Canlorv 
CkMrtwnHie. : - )?8-<«0f 

/ 

•'. A Y A f L A a i G , 
FREE TfWJNINO • 

For r ta idenl* o t OeWand County, 
•xce«1 f o n t i K , Pontlae Twp., 
W a l e r t o r i W N H l a * * , L * * » Orion, 
Orion T w p , sftdev^aftdanc* Twp. ft 
Auburh H W Who * r » unarTip+crywd or 
ur>44ramp«oy«d. TN« t* K» axoe«ent 

^8¾^¾¾8¾¾ 
Tra««tt»flOflW_£LCrj««|)ut*x Mi tss»^esi^& 
Hon*, Tt*« program H **on»ofa<j by 
t â Yarnmerrt awoey. W* *r* an 
*£* 6p^drlvY«/ •mptoyw. r w 
mor*Wormttfonca*.... •• A 4 . , 
M*.8mlth ; ' , 6W-920J 

• ' CAU.NOW1 -
CIAS8ES STAHTINQ 80ON^ 

OORSEY BU5INES88CHOOL8 

FOUNO BRACElEf • SILVER COL
ORED with »lon*. Contact Farmlng-
lon Hills po5ce Ooparlment 

FOUNO- Irish Setter, 11/10. 
4746507 

FOUND. Male dogVbtack, brown, 
wtille pa«r», vlclrJr/ • 10 MDe-
Mlddlebeit area. 477-5367 

FOUNO young, black, lema.'* dog. 
about 8 lb*. Stark Rd. between 
PN§)oulh 6 Schoolcraft, l eave mas-
t a g * . 425-2414 

LOST CAT. gray, answer* lo 
n a m * "Manoy ' , Canton area. 

the 

459-7086 

LOST DOG - brown ma l * , took* i v e 
Chihuahua. 11 rniv* 6 Orchard l a k t 
area. 474-9103 

lOST-Goid chain, a gift horn my 
chOdren. Reward, Please call 
645-1432 626-6744 

LOST: . goM Flcyantin* wedding 
band, initial* JA to EM. '69.' Keep-
* * > * . Reward. CaJL 453-0562 

PUBLIC AUCTION - Sun. Nov. 26. 1 
pm. Dearborn Ht». P.LA.V. Halt, 
25222 Warren Rd Old toy*, dots. 
<M Christmas items, antique*, oot-
icciibies, household, much mora. 
J O Auction Service 453-2975 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SAT. NOV. 2 5 . 1 0 A M 

5 4 « M c M u n n S l 
South lyon 

W ol Ponbac Tra l . S ol 10 ME* 
Due to retirement we w « offer the 
following late model, wefl kept 
equipment: P8 U&Q Grader 4 
T656-B Paver. C f l B e y emulsifter. 
roSera, dump ft^Hfrflp Vucftt, 
equipment t r a ' i e r C H ^ r e t * cutler, 
< o m p a c l o r , v t o i r ) p f * s i o r * . ahop 
tool* 6 eo^'prrienl, o*Sc* furnishing* 
and much rrxxet Terms; Cash or 
Certified Fundi - . -.-• ) 

WHALEN •-• 
AUCTION SERVICE 

459-5144 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE 
TO SATISFY CARRIER H E N 

PRO 7 4 2 4 6 6 2 4 1 ^ / 3 0 / 8 9 S /Acom 
BuBdJig Co., Coldwal er, M l . C/Cop-
co Door Co. Warren. ML 132 
Wooderl PaOet*. Auction to held on 
12 /6 /89 ,1 .OOpmal : . 

Con-Way Cent. Ejrp. 
3260t)D<>qutndr* 

Warren. M l , 44092 

W * reserve t h * right to set • 
minimum bid. 

701 CoikcHblts 

ESTATE AUTION 
FRI,NOV24,7pm 

Preview 1pm til Sale 
JULIAS 

AUCTION PALACE 
12200 Telegraph 

(Just S.of Ratrock 
941.77*94 654^373 
ANTIQUES: Oak t e a e u r y : loaoox; 
mantle; Commode; Cedar chest; 
Oockt-Oeco: China caMrwL:->*nd 
more- Bedroom aett; Kitchen eat*. 
Couches, and more. Cut glass; 6 
Baccarat paper weight* and 3 per
fume bottles; Hiesey plus lot* mora 
alas*. O l paintings; L o u of old 
I n e n * ; Hundred* of old toy* from 
the SO'a 4 6 0 ' * Xma* items; Several 
14K GOLD ladles rings; Plus lot* 4 
lot* of custom lewetry, pfus too 
many other Items to 1st 
Oont miss this one, 

FREE LUNCH 

A unique women* dothtng_6 acces
sories store. We are now accepting 
your Cke-new (2 yr or newer) design
er 4 brand name winter fashions on 
consignrrient or purchased outright. 
With hoflday huso* 6 bustle oufckjy 
approaching, ask about our conven
ient house ceS service We also ac
cept Kir*. AJ dothlng must be Iresh-
>y laundered 4 arrive oh hangers 

H o u r * Mon-Sat 10-6 
Open Fri uB 6pm. 

43249 W. 7 Mr5e. NorUMEe 

(located m Highland Lax* Shopping 
Center) 

" " 347-4570" 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

CAflMELA'S Next-tO-new u%ed Fur* 

- I r l Y I 
Consignmenl by Appointmenl 

S u v a FOX Fur Jacket Last year"* 
Christmas grft. Brand newt 
$350. 453-5503 

WEDOINO DRESS-Beautiful San 
Martin with veil. Ivory, size a m a l / 
medium. $575. After 7pm. 946-1819 

BLUE FOX JACKET, extra large. 
Brand now. $200. Westland 
l eave message. 726-0544 

FUR COAT. Cat Lynx, while lox trim. 
car length, size 10. 1 yr. old. ap
praised By eneker-Tunis lor $3,000. 
asking $1900 373-9698 

LUXURIOUS FOX COAT: 
Brown. New, never worn, 
length. Sharp! Medium. 
Cos) $1000. $500, 64 

Dark 
knee 

FvEO FOX JACKET, fawn color mink 
stole/Jacket with cotar. aOvar blue 
mink stole. CaJ In AM onfy 525-7944 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland Courtly . 
AMAZING SMALL 

BUT POWERFUL* 
Quality Estate Sale 

BY r 

DECORATIVE 
ANTIQUES 

Sat. Sun. Nov. 25-26 
Sal 9 -4;Sun 10-3 ( S t » - » O K ) 

. BUTTON PLACE 
. 23609 Sutlon Dr. 

IN . off 9 M i l * Ad . between Lahser &j 
Tolograph; enter thru guardhouse, 

-go straight -thru Tcrt lbp sign, go 
right along the back was to sale) 

A D V A N C E D C O L L E C T O R ' S 
ITEMS. Fabulous 18th Century on 
pakiting by Carrier» Matching pr. of 
19th Century oa paintings • Large 
Serve'* handpalnled center piece 
with bronze ram born mount • Large 
Meissen figure • Antique Tusse 
molds • Antique tterling Ink wen 
lamp • Large Arl Nouveau marble 
statue on a marble floor pedestal • 6 
large antique Ivory carvings • Dres
den • Carved Jade • Old Paris figures 
• Royal Dourton • Art Nouveau mar
ble book ends • French pain led box
es • Fabulous large Minion center 
piece • Pr. of large, ok) figure lamps 
• Clocks • 9i. of large, very ornate 
antique saver candlesticks • Brass 
chandeBer • S m a l bronze planter • 
Old, large copper planter • Pr. of old 
cupids • Parlanware • Large Biscue 
pieces • Antique French urns • And 
the Est goes on. 

FURNn-UR£_Qreat-dtf«no-t*t with-
M ^ N j l S A L t O P E N I C ^ U B L I C J T a r g e S ^ ^ i ^ ^ S b i e Top 

server, and marble t,op desk • 2 mar-
ble tlandjnq wan ^tvrf ~<ih r. irvofi 
brass legs' • Carved coffee table • 
Custom down fined couch • Queen 
A n n * chair •Carved desk 6 chair • 
Large hand painted Art Oeco mirror 
• AJ mirrored Art Oeco vanity-desk • 
Art Nouyjau marble top end table • 
Old leather trunk > Lamps • Hafl con
sole • And much, much more. 

^ W i J G l v e T h * 
e 1 DocoraUv* Antiques 

A Complete Estate Sale Service1 

DON'T MISS THIS SALE! 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE _ 
BY IRIS 

FRI . C A T . J I O V - i 4 . t 5 , 1 0 t t r « — 

4208 
ELM CREST PR. 
W.BLOOMRELD'. 

(Take Orchard Lk between Ma^te 
and Walnut to Cherry Cresl, which Is 
located M i N.of the Middt* School 
on Orcharo* Lk Rd. Tak* Cherry 
Cresl-Win a horseshoe, unt l you 

j a a c h Elm.Crest)— - — ' 
30YRS. OF COLLECT16UES 
TONS OF FRAMED PRJNT8 

AM0 ORIENTAL WORK8 OF AJVT 
China cabL-ieL' -Sofas; < h a i r t ; -Di
nette set; •Room divider: •Knot 
Chair. -Tool*; •SHver; 

•48 PIECES OF 
FINE ANTIQUE 
ESTATE JEWEL
RY 
• d o t h * * ; -Linens; -Toy*; -Small ap
pliances; -Luggage; P a r a g e toots; 
•Fufl basement of miscellaneous; 
• A n d much, much morel! 

Iris Kaufman 626-6335 
M e m m i l Society ol Appraiser* 

ANNOUNCING 
A SUPER SALE! 

THE STATUS EXCHANGE 
Roe Estate Furnishings 
FRIDAY. 8ATURDAY. SUNDAY 

NOV. 24.25.26. 11 TO 5 
22113 TELEGRAPH 

{Westsld* ol Telegraph. S. c4 9 a t ) 

Gorman's Center 
WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EV
ERYONE. CURRENT CONTEMPO
RARY, TRADITIONAL. ANTIQUES 6 

MORE. 
TRADITIONAL 4 ANTIQUES IN
CLUDE: 9 P C - A N T l Q u e ENGLISH 
OAK DINING SET BY BERKEY 4 
GAY; DINING ROOM SET WrTH 
BREAKFRONT BY HICKORY; 8 PC. 
K I N G B E 0 R 0 0 , M _ _ S E T : O A K 
O A M E S T A B L E " ANO CMNETTES: 

S K O T T 
. _ -fJRlQSrTV 
H A L L - CHEST; 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan-* Finest Antique* M a l 
Over 40 Quaity Dealers 

Under One Roof 
2 MILES W. OF TECUMSEH. MICH. 

OnM-SOnaarM-52 

OPI 
(517)423-8277 

EN 7 0AY8. 10AV-5:30PM 

J.C.WYNO'S 
Christmas Antique ft CoBectibVs 
Show. Nov.25. 26. at t h * Oearbom 
CMC Center, 15601 Michigan Av*., 
Dearborn. Skt. I0am-6pm. Sun, 
I0am-4pm. Admission $2. 65 deal
er* featuring gtasswva, turnrtuna, 
lewetry, ley*, ooB*. »dvertlsing. pest 
cards, RoyaJ Ooufton'a, po f t * ry ,>n 
Oeco, prirrvuVe. etc. Glass repair. 

J.C.Wyno Promotiona 
7 7 2 - 2 2 » 

OAK FURNITURE • dr*s**r» , $250. 
Chrffonler*, $250, lo* box, 1200. 
Commodes, $150. Morrt* Chair. 
$200. Much m o r * 961-5416 

PEOOLERI ROW • BUY8 - 8EU8 
"Your (quarrty) good old *tuff" 

18th Century to 1920'( furrVtura, 
(espedaffy country). Art pottery, his
torical ft j r | pUaa, w*tch*« ft f in* 
Jeweiry, aBver . le* art, paintirig*, ofd 
toy*, cast Iron banks, decoy*, quJU, 
ln«an •nifacts, advertising ft raa-
ro4M nam*, kampa, radio*. vVilag* 
clothing, orienla! ruga. 
267« Orchard Lake Rd., Sytvart I X 

N*xl l o t h * Paint Can 862-2030 

wadding dress with vea. size 10. 
White Italian safln with Alencon lace 
Newandunartered. C U 360-0709 

C H I L O R E N S Clo the* , g i r l * . 3 
.months - 3 Toddler. ExceOeni condi
tion. 532-6929 

FISHER FUR COAT-Waa »12.000 
One year old. Very beautiful. Make 
ofler. 352-2122 

FULL LENGTH MINK COAT, stz* 
12-14. $700. 776-0663 

MAGNIFICENTLY dressed woman'* 
dothlng from belter *tores, casual/ 
cocktai . winter plus crulsewea/. slz 
es smal/medkjnv Wgh-styled long 
haired baaver coat. $700. 655-1331 

MUSKRAT fur coat with Opposum 
coBar. M length, size 10. $400 or 
besl ofler. 655-0839 

P E R F E C T F O R wmieri eiood* 
Shearling Coat, lady** 10-12. 
Jacques Jeket Parts. 46"L. wrth 
hoodlHardfy worn. $150. 640-4265 

707 Oaraga Stkn 
Wayne 

U V O N U BASEMENT SALE - 3 . 
speed o v t a - b * e r - m t j e r terRsTrrP 
Sat-Sun. 10am-5pm. 19176 Rensel-
lo r .7Moef t»nks ie rRd 

UVONIA, basement sal*. KoOday 
Hams, Avon, grft*. Jewelry, discount 
price*. 1000s of Items. 30715 W. 7 
M»a. E. ol lierrimaft. Frt-Sal 10-5. 

U V O N U MOVING SALE - Set-Sun 
9 :30 -4^0 , »054 M e M n , H. o l Joy. w 
Of Mlddlebefl Furniture ft slov* 

UVONIA • 17552 Rougeway. be
tween tnkster ft Mk5dl<*ert, N of 6, 
Frt-Sal, »-5. Bar Frig. Mi*c 

70«HouathofdQoodt 
OaMand County 

LOST - Nov. 13. at Rochester High 
School, ladle* black Onyx ring ft 
Swatch Watch wtih rod ft ptik band. 

Sehtknental value. 041652-4099 

LOST OR FOUNO A PET 
: BLOOMFIELOAREA^ 

Bloomfreld Township tf 
. Animal SheUef 
4200 Telegraph 

Monday thru f rtday, 6am-4pm 

433-7757 
Also nto* pet* for *dopiion 

LOST REWARCH Oovrl* pup, 7 mo*. 
c4d. brown/black (Br indi* \ ears 
docked. « « bobbed, Crlckat, M 
found/seen, 7 2 9 - J N 4 or 6 9 9 ^ 3 3 2 

I O S T : 8iber1an Husky, r *d ft whit*, 
b k * ay** . FamBy pell 9 ft Mlddl*-
beft. Reward 4 7 4 * 2 5 5 or 476 21 )7 

LOST: small blond femet* cock a-
poo, answer* to Mendy. Cherry KM 
ft Merrlman a /a* , Garden Crty. 

• 4 2 5 4 6 6 3 

LOST Striped 
_ Manx. > 

fWW m r-ttttRMflQA f«J aVt^aj. f w e i ' l l 
Owr>»rhe*rtbrok*r,V. 477-2961 

Smal g/ty tkjer 
»am*»* <«(. No la*. 8h*'t ft t 

LOST 1 <••. Orand Rfv*r/7 ML Laro* 
J^^kAJ^L ^^^a,«41 *̂  *-* * ^^.^^^ A ^ J ^^^aj^s^^ a §J 
^"IWa^PI ^ i ^ T f l rTwW JHW1 vmt, W W / W I U I 1 

la* ft 1 0 lag R e w a r d - . - . 6 3 4 - 1 $ ) J 

rvORTHyi l lE • Found black/brown/ 
goM stripped; eat, m*)* leav* m*«-
aag**n* r$ . ; . . .304)541 

AVON old ft new, discount prioas, 
1000* ol Items. 30715 W. 7 rMe, 
E ot Merrknan, Frl ft 8at. 10-5. 

BASEBALL CAROS: Priv»1* oc4k»c-
t ion H book prio* or m a k t ©War. 
C*» 960-4666 

PAY IN C A S H lor basebal cards, ft 
coin coffect Ion*. 

636-5569 

RETIRE0 TOM CLARK rjnom** . 
Over 200. pkrs » » t u r r * n l Ogurlnei. 
EnJoyabHi kr,»«tment*. 425-624$ 

702 Antiojuaa 
ANN ARBOR AREA 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
ANTIQUE MALL 

UYAWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
• • ••• HuowE^tfctionof 

AhUqOVs ft CoftwcUbl** 
HISTORIC WELLEfl BLOO. 

65$ Michigan Av*. 8a#n*. Mtoh. 
30 DEALERS 4W-1W5 
Mon-frt, 10 to S 6 * 1 . 6urt, 10 lo« 

ANNUAL CHWSTMAS WALK 
TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES 

9 0 1 . 8qvtr*. 1**«, Troy 
Moa-S*L 10*m-5pm 

• •• • $79-9648 
1$ OeeW* In oM ehurch^kj****** ol 
Lhf*rnor*. Wonderrut teSactioh ot 
narwln* Antique*, for horft* *Yid $*fl 
B>ty.fotr*4ahrMnfe>la*i.iati..^. 
Pri.-S*L Hoy. 24 ft J$ tO«m-Spm 

ANTlQUe IN W1LIIAM9TONI 
Chrt»tm«* Op*n Hou*« 

- T i t ft 99. OVC-1 =i s 10*JTf4)»yfl 
— Sun .O*o « « i 2 n o < y i » 6 p m - -
Ov*r 100 d»*J<r* . ou*JKv andqu** , 
m o t l shop* now op*n t rJey* tot 

• V t t t > * h * « l p T « » v hoMay shopptno In th * 
t k ^ C o u n t r y m E x f l 117, 

-ROYAL OAK-
ANTWUE DEALERS 

Pr«s»ent a HcHWay W a l k 
F R 7 . A 8 A T . N o v . 2 4 A . 2 5 l h 

11 am-9pm 
< j SUNOAY 12 noon-6pm 

C o m * 10 *rry o n * Of t h * 15 shop*. 
brows*, pick up • map and ( 0 ) 0 / • 
day c4r4c4hjay Shopping. 

70S CrafTs 
A«T8ACfvAFT88rK7W 

U«Jbrt**ORO 
Wfl a* M00**D*rt . Uruot* 

F**hjrinQ ov« Kn craft** 
Nov.24,liajn-*pm . 

>tw»^f0-m-8pm 
N<7v.2^tv*»n-*pm . 

For further Worm*1*ott 826-7300 

eiftMlNOHAM PUMJC SCHOOLS 
WVrter Off) B«t**v, M Pktro* O*-
rn*nt*ry School. IftnPtaro* 81 v , 
friO««1.8,304rJ0privfors4*ff»nd 
6Jr>7;30forth*g4r^r*ipwt*a 

CLASSIC CMATIONS 
Art* ft <r«fr* *how. S*t Cue. i, fttm 
•oipm. Hob*n 8«f»ot,^i)08iR», 
Canton, 1 Wh. W. Of ShaSdon, b*> 
rw**n Ford W. ft Oharry MJS-

.CtjAFT GALLERY 
CtkTMn>*l Ortft «9N>Wt 

8UNDAYNOy,2* 
10 em.-4 p.m. 

, Roma's of Gardtn City 
' , *fWOCS»rryH« 
$2Ar>r4*Non' . M l 

IMSfwwtortM* 

CRAFT SHOW- Th* SvnWunw 8u«x 
Cksc 1,11»rMJ>$|im.D»Ct,v- ; 
11 fln^DA.'FOHNt 96IMM O^**»0rt • 
A u ^ a ^ A iaJUaa** L A tJLAit, ft. — - *A UfOfW f i TTWIfn ?• CwfOOUM ml 
J f t U W U ^ - » - - « - -̂ - - - • *- tjftaW >-«- -^. A 

+W*tQ V* jnVvvnnWk TTV TOnV • 
•W^y«r>ttyolOrilA|l 
HOUOAY W\AFT HOM« $H0W4 
<k*.^kM. M t ljk^^^_flia>^i^Bt f j u ^ ^ t J^^a«a*^ 
%T^* C v W i W ^ ^ T O i a ^ l W I^IWHWi.' V ^ ' f T W 

Join w* ki th* *vn. NW. M ft tfetj. 1$, 
Utm-4pfn, SIT, Spfln* St. 
(Jl*k»r**th*rftriM**n8l) 
Pf/ftioviN Ml 

ALLNEW 
•ORIENTAL FURNITURE-

Coma enjoy our large ware
house selection, *J at wonderful 
warthoui* pries*. Black 
lacquer, Coromandel floor 
screens, Porotfaln. CMsonn* 
vaa**, and much morel Open 
11A Morv-S*t. 406 8. Ufav-
•tt* ft Fourth (3-W. corn«r) In 
dc-wntewn Royal Oak. 541-2722 

p i v r u 
BLEACHED OAK ENTERTAJNMENT 
CENTER. BRASS. GLASS ft MAR
BLE TABLES; BREAKFRONTS; Aft-
MOIRES; CURIOS 4 COMMODES: 
A N T I Q U E A R T ; T E A W A G O N ; 
L A M P S ; C O L L E C T I O N S O F 

J3JRAS3. PEWTER. CRYSTAL CHI
NA, ORIENTAL. STERLING AND 
N I P P O N . CHINA BY LENOX. 
ROSENTHAL. MIKASA AND N 0 R I -
TAKE. ANTIQUE CHEST8. MIR
RORS AND STACK TABLES; FOX. 
MINK AND OTTER FUR COATS; 
ORIENTAL RUGS; REMINGTON 
BRONZE; ANTIQUE OILS: ANO 
M U C H MOREI 

CONTEMPORARY INCLUDES 6 
PC CUSTOM SECTIONAL SOFA; 9 
PC 0IN1NQ ROOM SET BY HENRE-
DON-THE ARTIFACT COLLECTION. 
SET OF 4 CUSTOM SUEDE 4 LU-
CfTE CHAIRS ft 3 BAA STOOLS; 
MARBLE COFFEE TABLES; CUS
T O M DESIGNED WALL UNITS; 
CUSTOM DtNlNO ROOM SETS; 
CUSTOM BLACK GRANITE ft FOR
M I C A BAR W I T H 6 B L A C K 
LACQUER CHAIRS: CUSTOM IN
LAID ROSEWOOO ft 8TA1NLESS 
CONFERENCE TABLE; THONET 
DINING TABLE 4 CHAIRS: ART-
WORK; LAMPS; SETS OF CHAIRS; 
GLASS 4 FORMICA TABLES; 
GREAT ACCESSORIES. FINE 4 
COSTUME JEWELRY AND MUCH 
MORE 

OUR SELECTION COME SHOP 
AND SAVE $$. 

NOW PURCHASING 
AND ACCEPTING 

CONSIGNMENTS ON FINE 
FURNITURE, ANTIQUES 

& ACCESSORIES IN 
GOOD CONDITION. 

PLEASE CALL OR STOP IN-

356-8222 

A & TSALES 
Household Liquidations 

„CorT)pleia Estate-Sales— 
EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST 

Allan/838-0083/toby 

708 HousahoW Goods 
Oakland County 

ANOTHER SMALL 

GREAT 
DEMOLITION— 

SALE 
- e * -

"COUCK^ cushions LoveseaL 2 
cushions. Top grain leather. Natussi. 
5 days Old. $2000. CaJ aflar 1pm, 

_ $83 7185 

•EVERYTHING GOES" 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY., SUNDAY 

NOV.24,25.26.11 TO 5 • t 

2482 COMFORT Cf. 
WALNUT LK/W.BLFD. 

(Noff Walnut. Lake R d . b e M p e n 
Mkidleben ft Inkster. take EucUd to 

rorTCl) ~ ' " 
LARGE LAKFFRQNT HOMF TO _ 
BE"SOLO IN PARTS BEFORE OEM-
OUTION ALSO. A U . F U R W T U R E 
MUSTGOI I • * - • .-
HOOSEHOLO: <k>mplete kitchen, 
including cabinetry and appCances; 
•AJ current windows 6 doorwafls. 
•New pkrsh carpeting throughout; 
•Baths, vanfUes, commodes, sink*, 
showers, door* 4 ceramics. -Stained 
glass windows; -Oak flooring; -Cur
rent heating 6 A /C yoJts; • & ! / ¥ 4 
Interior door*; • Garage door 4 etec-
trie: -Mirror*; OeramiC 0 * * r i c k ; 
•AJ window treatment 4 aght^g: 
•Electric . service, water, heater; 
^ k y 6 g h t r -Track BghUng and much 
morel 

FURNISHINGS INCLUOE: •Wahoga-
ny dining room set, w /6 Queen Anne 
chairs, side-board 4 hutch; •Con
temporary sofa 4 love-seat; -Twin 
*tt*-bedroofn-**t; Oriental b a r - € n -
tertajnment center. -Leather rec-
tner -Tradruonai sofa ft lowseat; 
•eutcher block Cmena ft 4 chair*; 
KHaim loirnow; •Mshooany ch*st4V 
sheff; •Several arm chairs; <Coffe* 4 
end l i t m t : «S#v«ral lamps; «3 

\r, -feook 
U T V s ; 

VCR: <Oe*k 4 chair 
•Pair ol anUqu* arm chairs; -Antic<u« 
setee; -Marble top console tabkt; 
•Cherry d r o p - l e a l ' table; -Ar t : 
•Household Hems; -SporUno goods; 
•Rug*; •Men's, woman's chAdnth'* 
des^ner clothing; «Arrt)ou* cos turn* 
4 fin* Jewelry-, 4 V * ; <Oarag* 4 pow
er lawn tools. -And Much more!! 
ATTENTION 8TAMP COLLECTORS 
Collection of 1st Day ©overs, souve
nir sheet* .4 pages, sJvwr coins ft 
medaaons. 
Don't Miss This Onef 
ftypyrifry 

"EVERYTHING GOES" 
855-0053 

BEDROOM SET: beautrfulj 8rass 
bed. 2 oak dresser* ft night stand. 
CaJ Karen 476-0030 or435-Q697 

Bedroom *•<, ThornasvS*, SpC trad-
rtJorial, oueen headboard, new $4150. 

Lear* message 652-5668 

BROWNE 
Estate Sale 

Nov. 24 -25 ,10 am lo 4pm 

345160*k land . Farminglon 
Take Grand River to OH R d . $ . to 
Oakland. Fooow our signs. 

A GREAT S A I D includes Eastiak* 
chair, carved Vwtorlari c h a l i , 
Queensiz* hides bed, record cabinet 
ft old records, bedroom sets, elec
tric r^ospf i^tWhydrauOc 6ft, t «m 
Stand, dlnlno room set. w r y nice 
toons. R4S Germany china, Nippon. 
Norttake, coOectors plate*, qui ts . 
Fostoria, pressed glss*, sterSng. 
darkroom ecjutpment^ old vtoins, 
anboue pattern toots, plus a s tu fed 
basement ft garage. Y o u l 6k* IK 
Worth coming PVt after Turkey day. 
Our number* at 9 30am Friday, : 

SALE BY OtANNE BROWNE 
-S61-5280 

COLONIAL HUTCH-eeavtiful shape. 
10 yrs. old. Must sacrifice, $700 or 
best ctler. ' 641-3673 

AUTOMATIC 
ZIGZAG • 

Sewing machm* . Repossessed. 
T a k * r^w-payment * of $5.50 • 
month or $44 cash. 

UNIVERSAL^ 
SEWING CENTER 

1 674-0439 
Baby crib • Bassett, dark maple, 
matching dresser w/changlng top. 
M*tress$225. ¢44-6873 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
GET 

RESULTS 

700 Auction SeJ* 

• ANTIQUES :• AUCTION 
•RESALE 

eMAVNtHfUet* 
AOCtlOWatfOrlCIl 

&9& cfn4<| • rtn% 

. HOsw^KW •• Af&^J9% 

« l t e y t i a a r a 4 * n 

•Afirt AiXtQt' -\. 

JwryL. 
SaNnri 

MAiscmitTm 
MrnouiMAii. 

Ek&^fit ##^C#W> OftffOH 
fe+itoy Kx hotofry 0ftt% ,_j 

•Hi •.-
0»J«r»r 

CONTEMPORARY I shaped aec-
Uonal tola. AJmond, pertect ccodi-
l ion.$1.099/best. 661-6204 

708 HoiisahoW Goods 
Oakland County 

BEACON HILL Mahogany break-
!rona7eiru65ln) and ethers O l 
pabungstHunt Scenes, porValts. 
sea? K a p « S T *nlme!*. ;- pasloraf -
tcenes and mors). Antique Ooncari 
Fy l * svJs t k w * seal;- Partner -* • 
desluXWashlngtpn desk ft Chippen
dale baJ i cU«i fool desk). Robert 
Irwin WaJd Mahogany baryjuet din
ing room table 6 * 6 carved shield 
back dmlng room chairs; Kindel 
Chippendale Mahogany twin beds, 
chest and,bal ft daw vanltv. bench 
4 rhlrror; Orjpnlal rugs(r6crr>' size 
and area rugt) Berger* Freoch 
chair, Victorian 4 Traditional easel*. 
French Baby Grand piano and 

ai paira^T wmgoecK 
ohalrt: Govanor Wmthrop tecretary 
desks: Antiou* Freoch bedroom set. 
Gorgeous Mahogany mirrors; Chlp-
pendaJ* camel back sofa. Mahogany 
dining room set*. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
(Gross* Point* Area) 682-5622 

BEAUTIFUL Uaditional-dining room 
set. pecan. 4 chairs, tghted china 
cbinet. slate lop server. aJ pads, ex-
cefientcondii jon.$1^«) 663-0163 

CERTC0, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS •, 
W * also buy out partial or'complete. 
Estates. 
PATRICtASTEMPlEN. 522-1736 , 

COUNTRY SALE: TkjhOy woven net-
ura) wicker krveseaL burnt orange, 
suede. 54x34x29, $350. NatruaJ 
wicker' octagonal coffe* tab)* . 
matches loveseai. $100. 14x16 lor
es) green shag. $300. AJ In excellent 
condrUooi C a l — , 6 4 2 - 7 6 6 1 

CRYSTAL CHANOEUER-Addrtional-
QuaEty Bght IUturas.-3 pair custom 
^rapei>es~Qastogs. A * perfect 
cohditiori. CaJ after 6pm. 375-2967 

CURIO CABINET, by Jasper, 
wedgewood bfu*. $350, , 651-6258 

D I N I N G chairs, set. 5 sides 1 arm. 
sodd mahogany. U r e ^ a c k design. 
exceCenicorxJriiorvWOO, 6 4 3 - 4 6 l 3 _ _ 

DINING fvQOM-eeautiful bleached 
oak. 6 chairs. 2 leaves. 4 china cabi
ne t $l»00/negotiabla. 663-3722 

DINING ROOM: Contemporary, 
table. 4 upholstered chairs 4 China 
Cabinet E*C«Benq $ 1200. 826-336« 

DINING ROOM se t Drexal pecan 
wood, oval table. 8 chair*; 3 leaves, 
pads, china cabinet 4 buffet, exc**-
lem condition. $1500. .644-1663 

JJ*Ddx»4Cxl_ IMNINO—BOOM. SEX 
Scan* a Ubto with 2 ktcv**, 10 
chalrs-2~wtth arms, osv* burl wood. 
Double cabinet bar server with stor-
aoa -I- 2 skie china cahlnwla, wti 
make 1 unfl or can be put wtth dou-
b f caNrujt a oton ahefv**. pat»i-
l*Ct<XXM*rt)0a tt.OOO. 844-42427 

Dining room set with 6 chair* and 2 
large teals Good condition. $350. 

649-7211 cT 
DINING ROOM TeMa. softd cherry. 
Pennsyrvanla House, brand new. 
After 6pm ft weekend* 334-1385 

DOUBLE pedestal cherry 
24x53 wfth leather top.$425. 

*» * * . 
Exotdent Modftlon .471-6358 

ESTATE SALE BY 
BAYNARD 

SAT.SUNNOV25^8. WTO 4 
30536 SOUTHFIELDRD. 

Counlry Comers A p t , * 127 
(3 of 13. E-Of SouthfWd Rd.) 

Fine furnrtura, cotktcucle* and an-
boves. Beautiful dining room se t 
matching buflrt ft china; Thomaa-
vOe rnastar bedroom * * t Clothing. 
Jewelry ft much mor*. 

BAYNARD 
ESTATE SALES 661»2681 

ESTATE S A L t " 
EVERYTHING MUST OO 

Nov. 24-2«, l -5pm.. 344» Etzabeth 
Si*. Wayne, north of Michigan. ½ 
mDe W. of Wayne rd. 

726-6666 04477-0068 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-C0NDUCTE08Y-

THE 
.Yellow Rose 
SHIRLEY ROSE 42£4826 
FURNITURE (mrac). Glass lop d k 
neft* labs* on stain**** steal base. 
$200. Custom whn* lormlca hafl 
roundboc4h.$ 150, Occasional chair 
wood/leath*r, $ 7 5 , 9 0 " aofa. brown/ 
beige print, $100. Upholstersd 
ChaV.$50.Oth*rmlsc. 846-1178 

FURNITURE - $25-850 doftar*. Aft 
good condition. Chairs: 1 queen 
Ann*. 2 wNt*4rad«iooai ,^ - iT )C*Br 
chair, modern dantsh. 1 green vVryt 
couch: 373-0549 

703 Crafts 

*X rVSft rlfToVf 

TopUk*yoitr$Kltothhtkroctory,i 
{ ph***c*tt Dorothy »t $$14916 \ 

.an 
tafeeiiJtr&jiUctntrit 

eature 
SWITCHABLES 
PIECES THAT 
MIX ANO MATCH 

4165: A lite of 
-Wsuro! \»sry easy 
$o sew top and 
e4astjcw8*st 
panis. Misses' 
S im S(8-t0), 
M(12-14). 1(16-18), 
XU20-22)art5 
kicfcdedln -

W3e:Put- ••-". 
tooeth«rsi 
Jumper can be 
maoaTvithof 
wKrjout button 
onbsitH; 

RuHovat blouse 
•see)! bow. 

Mitass* S im. 
Sfaia 
Nr*10-1^14-16tor 
wy4-i»i»ao> 
wr*so ordering. 

•'Js^JPJJJJlî lsJ^S* P S J * 4 ' W l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

' S T . W l r r l l W a * . 

543* 

o** 

onw ooog mt*j MMtawssa. 
MiTraMlOP ss.rs Fixia «i.»irtn rem SACM 

(CA M aad NY M M i 
fraovM*Da*«K 

4W(MO0afTlr« 
3ftL* 

V .* ....r. M>' r 
< . 

,s',l.: r?SW 

http://CAT.JIOV-i4.t5
http://FR7.A8AT.Nov.24A.25lh


<s 

;iiK>*(R.ec) O&E Thursday, November 23,1089 

HouettroM Goode 
^ Oaktottf County 
E S T A T E SALES, 
•'SS'Jll ; FRQM.'••:•;.:.i-
. ; ^epr rAQE TO CASTLE 
>%?• CONDUCTED BY 
£'».£ "everything Goes" 
£ W i y Move It? SELL ITII 
«Sp*ci«toU In on »ighl household 

* * « * l i o n » ; "SuA purchase*; 
•lAjpwatseie*; "Expediting charitable 

* * w S Complete <* Partial Estates 
tslCitB A Compare Service «Relee 
3SNDY ORtlNDA.fi55-0053 
. ^ W t O Yrs. Experience 

L DINING BOOM. gle**, 6 
vcu&torn color, original cost 
.never used »1200. 569-3956 

709 HoutthoMGoodt 
frayn* County 

ADMIRAL 21 cv.fl., 3 door rCtriger*-
tor wllh toe maker, $475. Double 
b i t * , bed. «250. Oak rpfl top ttolt. 
»400. Celery ft cream Uedrtlonel 
couch. «250. After 6pm 45*1737 

BEDROOM FURNITURE • Outstand-
hg Value. Qvmo bed, lingerie 
cheat, wardrobe, blanket ch**t, 
triple dr**ser, mirror ft more. 
Unique ft »k»ful blending pi elegant 
wooden ceblnet/y ol Enofleh «ty«r>g 
ft Victorian »0«. Only 2 new **t*. 
OverSOHoffreteB. D**ler.S22-9206 

"^HOUSEHOLD 
: &}- ; SALES 

^ ^CONDUCT ED BY 

•'̂ WliliyM. 
r ^ ^ vA COMPAQ 
. > «4-1387' • • - ' • * 

tr-^-rrrr-^r 

PANY 
669-2929 

- £ , -TN DECORATORS HOME 
New ft nearly new, must sell. And 
ym special orders Much Ou4en Ann* 
coin-cherry ft mahogany . dining 

t>«drOom with poster bed, ec-
pieces. King, ^weort, M bed-
Vboth conlevriporary ft" tredl-

tKvurr Custom sofas. 1 came) back, 
"cK**, i »w* »•' I *?* »,' curio cabinets. 
X . msouiHnEio ;•-
g^S8r7t3&-350-1377 

EH' TredJUonal American 
4 comb-back mates' chair. 

droolcal extension'table, wan 
'rack ft 2 diawer dropleeJ 
Excellent) MOO. Contempo-

. ;(», lov***it (beige stripe); 
tcorfeetsbieis, (350/476-4451 

£»:•. : :—•r— 
•£-BOY recBner. excellent, condl-
>. Two maple, end tables ft 2 
>j>*. Call after 6PM 437-5141 

LftfkTHER COUCHES-belge, Emer-
- s*K 4 pieces, purchai^Irorn-Gor-
- TJfci»rparT<ScrcoodiUo<v -644-4212 

i l i lNO ROOM SET. French. Proverv 
ctaf couch, toveseat A chair (aJf have 
i-^tnm pln.<llr tnw>,«) \ labia* a 3 
lafhps ExoeOent condition, 1 yr c4d. 
5*SO0/best. :•.;-'.'•- . » + « 0 5 2 
LIVING ROOM acta, 2 chairs, 2 atap 
~ ^ tables, lamp ft reeSner. Clean.' 

ICor^tton.. 751-8560 

vf-.r 

J ' '•• 

•A 
1 

kNY,DUNCAN FYFE dlnbTfl 
jtargai cNna cabtna I, bvtfaf, 

(,"< chairs)' Excellent condition, 
^AA4 wlrta badJTcKSJTtT 

|ce0ar>tcc<xlitioA,$300/palr. : 
S ,. . M2-5622 

VINO SALt MUST SElUI.Herl-
1 # M dining room *ei, itoMed china 
•binet.-burtel v^ih tlal* top. ft 
*Ve(3 .8 chairs, table, 42x34 with 2. 
JjJn leaves ft pad». Custom made 

tbe orey oolten headboared. 
white" ft yeftow bedroom set. 
bod. headboard, 2 hutche*. 

ibie'dresaer, night atahd. detk ft 
k. yeOow vlrtyf chair, yeflow A 
ome laA>p'Toast colored slrk 
a, 2 gold velour chairs, end taMe, 

ft cocktal table. Asaorled p)c-
«t. Wood formica dinette aet 

table, opens to oval vrlth'2 
YCS. 5 W*K patten chalra.. 

626-237» • • • - • : • • - . 

i )YJNO' SALE • Wdod rocMng 
ciVilr $50; mens' aUea and boots 
a^. î ?. 3 ba/roots, t» : _ 

, block kitchen table & chalra, »»5 
( X ratrlgeratoi't45. Xmaa tree $20. 
Qftilda lUlchen eel i?0. Ostef kltch-

- A center (35. Wooden twtng aet, 
^^V^^fmcAer^handeflert,- k?t» 

igUa. fiL H-UVtVbM. 11-Spm. 4<I5 

BEDROOM SET-oft white, triple 
dreaaer, mirror, ntohl il»nd ft head
board, High Qu*«y. 1300. Laurel 
Parte.Uvonla.., •'. 691-9117 

8E0rWOMSEia^«W»^-<««-^*-
^ « C * W f t l « 0 0 . - " - 522-4390 

BEf>ROOM SET 4 Pfeces. Cherry-
wood, axceDent corvjltJon'A mlao. 

» • 937-2621 

DININO SET FOR SALE 
Contemporary oak table, chalra ft 
aerver,;?- \.J ; . 459-7526 

710 Mite, ForUX»-
V Oakland County 

WATEft SOFTENEa Seara Kerv 
more, extra high capacity. 2 yr* old. 
exoenent condition. Converting 10 
ctty water ft aottener.not needed. 
New (450. Aakta S275. AHer 6pm. 

\ 662-5309 

711 .Mite. For Sato 
Wayno County 

BUND hammer, asking $400 • 
. . 425-6376 

COMMERCIAL kemeker,' MunJ-
towae, party ou bar, Coflectora See-
burg Jukebox (350.: 459-5065 

OEHUMlOlfiER - Kenmore, 30 pint 
capacity, $125. ljk» new. Uvorta 
.. .- —46*TO0Tt 

715 Computet 
ELECTRONIC 

SURPLUS ITEMS 
Special Sale ol surplus computer 
end electronic parts: ; 
• Terminals (10-(30 

drives (5 each 
Intel Oevetooroent Syttem-Spedal 

• OEC PRO350 with software 
• VAXOOCS 
• Misc. parts ft pieces 
• Laser* ft component* 

Open 9-6. Mon.-Frt. 
AZTEC ENOINEERJNO LTD. 
11S73 Belden Court, UvoMa 

425-333« •• 

KIKOSUE Waferbed. waveteM mat-: 
tresa, healer, base ft headboa/d. 
(200. Sear* 4x6 pool table, (175. 
Whirlpool gas dryer (100. 459-8135 

Girls (rubdle bed withdresaer, pale 
yeBow. (200. ChHd'« Desk ft Chafr. 
wood/whft* ( 6 0 . C a ^ —^464^426.2 ss^usss: pssnr*£st « i ^ ^ t ^ ^ » , 
LIVONIA MOVINO SALE. Djnlng 
room table w/6 chair* 6 2 leave*. 3 
piece bedroom set. Misc. 11410 
Blackburn, 8. ot Plymouth, E. ot 
Farmlnglda Nov. 25-2«. 9am-4pm 

MOVTNO 8ALE • Bradbury, poot 
table, (urnlture,- phones, tvs, 
clothes.household and kitchen 
Itema. 40512 NewPort W , tot 'O'. 
ptvrhouWt,. 451-0598 

MOVING •:- STOVE, refrigerator, 
w**ber,.dryer, books, tans, house
hold, etc. 8aL Nov. 25, 11^4, Sun. 
Nov. 28, noon -3.19472 Water Rd. 

PINE 54" buffet with china cabinet 
lop. (400. 464-6316 

QUEEN size soOd brass be&aniuv 
porcelain knobs. Cost (900. wU »el 
(250. 454-3878 

rKA..19i,-TVr«*>'T47Sr LovewaV 
ChocoUt* brown, (75. exoefient 
condition,: 532-6929 

SEARS WASHER ft Dryer. (300. 
Bench wtih cushions. (20. Rocking 
chair, (20. Dog carrier, l i s 
leU . 649-5580. exl 428 

SOFABEO > Standard atze. beige, 
exc*rl*nf condition. Call attar 
5:30PM. . " 464-2188 

THOMASVILLE dlrAxj table w/ 6 
chaVa. Krtchock end table*, love 
*64t. 2lAmpa; - 591-8385 

THREE PIECE crib set by Bauett 
(400 or best Offer. /455-6876 

KNITTING MACKINE-Paaaap Dual 
80 double bed; Deoo Pattern Maker; 
4 color changer; aland. Bght. yarn 
pattern*. Excellent (13003974449 

ROLLER 8KATE3-k*rtgaroo boot. 

turbo wheels. Brand Neva Musi Sell 
<5*H after 5pm . , • 427-1201 

SCHWlNNAlftDINE exerdae bike. 
1968 model, never used. (550/b«4t. 
Pool table, cue*, baits, etc. Uxe 
n«w.(3O0/T>e*l.tfvortl»: 42M395 

71¾ AppHanctt 
BASEMENT SALE 
dryer, excellent condition, 
bookcaae*; humldmer; misc. 
Aft> 5:30pm 455-9425 

M 8 y u a $ ^ » 

COLOSPOT: Sear* 
15.9 ou. ft. Run* exoenent] 
CaS 

uprtoM v 
iflentl(75. 

white. 

624-0433 

Double Oven Rang* - Harvest Oold. 
Exoefient conditloa 

348-1631 

EPSON-QX10. 256X dual drive. 
CPM, BW monitor, LQ printer. Word 
proceaslngT-epreedaheet,—gr ' 
and manual. (500. 
L o l » - - 649-5580. ext 425 

726 Mutlcal 
Initrumants 

BABY ORANO PUno. 
Bush A Lane $ 1300 

Mahogany 
569-3956 

BABY Grand. 6' Stuck, dark m#-
' - • • • • • •• restored. 

637-6(5¾ 
hogany fWsh, Impeocabfy restored. 
(3700. ^ ^ ' 

BALDWIN SPINET. PUno, exceHont 
condition, Walnul finish. (900. CaS 

643-8707 

CELLO: Oar man. fun alze, hard case 
and bow. Good condition. Profes-
*!«T*i Instrument. (1275. 535-4927 

CHARLES WALTER concert con-
tot* piano. ExceDcnl Condition. 
C*fl: 288-0727 

MeclNTOSH 512K enhanced with an 
extended disc, drive 800K ft printer. 
Excellent condition, 258-9152 

PAY CASH FOR 60 meg ArcWve or 
Mountain tape drive. Cal 421-=6318 

TANOY 1000EX, color ecreen, key-

729-6636; after fjprrt, 326-2.192 

718 Commercial 
In'duttrial Equip. 

AJftLBS.S SPRAYERS for sale 
476^1310 

717 Lawn*Qarcton 
- F a r m - S n o w Equip. 

MEYER electrlo touch snow plow, 
7¼ ft. blade. Used 2 year*. (500.00 

. firm. After 5pm 721-1824 

718 Building Mattrtalt 

"ELECTSJC DRYER Holpolnte. new, 
white. (180. 647-8524 

tlECTRlC STOV£r"fefrfseraforr»: 
wa*her,«M while.' best offer.-vnust 
tet.c^odconditlon. 421-0479 

GE ELECTRIC STOVE, good condi
tion, etean. brown. (60. 295-7648 

«rSCT-lrr»1ov», good ton^bMt, 
beat offer. Must *e8. 

After 5:30.689-6943 

KENMORE Washer ft Electric Dryor, 
00^000(1(1100,120010181. 

281-0919 

KENMORE waaher ft dryer. (135 
eech. Portable dryer (125. 
72JR»760f~ 69r-7?22 

USED FURNITURE SALE * TV, *Ofa; 
double ft single bed* complete wlih 
frame, plus dresser*. Fteaisohable 
prtce*. Cal from 10-6pm :7293^49 

ie*Mew Cl,' Rochester KID*; off 
AUriversfty. 652-9879 

->GOt - Sofa, brlghi blue/red 
,-*T)or*j refrtgeralor. 14.8 cufi, 

*>ce»ent condition. Each (150 
offer. 335-1768 

WALNUT DINING TABLE ^A : 4 
chair*, aakhg (150. '473-7075 

710 Mtoc. For Sato 
Oakland County 

ALUMINUM 6HED. 10x10. hard
wood thetvwa, (250. AXrmlnum 
ehed. 4x6. (80. 355-4561 

BEAUTIFUL COLORADO Blue 
Spruce*. 6-7 ft., we grow our own. 

low price*. 20% off with thi* ad. 
ae-tfld^Vi rnBe.E. ol 

Hay**. 

Black fur lack el (belted) *tte 13. 
Panaaonk? pnono ft stereo eomblnav 
Oon, GE roaster Imed. *t«Lje4re<-
yat *r*rJnrt*r * rlrtpM hrluimf 

Lady Kenmore, gtaastop, ceil ctean-
kng electne stove, good condition. 
(300/best, can 10am-8pm.538-8984 

Rebuilt refrigerator, freezer*. 
stoves, microwave*, stereo* and 
TV*. Guaranteed and delivered. 
ABan Appfiance, 28601 South field, 
lauvup VBage. 659-2901 

8EAR3 Kenmore refrigerator, al
mond. 18cufi 1 year old. exeefJent 
(400. After 4;30pm 357-3868 

WANTED 
RebuDdable. Refrigerator* 

Freezers ft Stoves. 
559-2901 

OAK FLOORING. Oak trim, wain
scoting ft dimension lumber in 
dock, wholesale price*. MT Hard
wood* Inc. 617-523-3468 

WALNUT LAKEFRONT HOME to fce_ 
parted out beiore demohtloo. See 
r'EVERYTHINO GOES" *d In CtaiSl-
ned for Wed .Sec 708 

'^Cv-exceserrt-oondl^ -rogtproenT 
tlon.(700/best. Even* 455-7497 

ELECT RW KEYBOARD <• Yamaha 
PSR8. Like new. loss than 1 yea/ 
old. (75. 459-1914 

EVERETT upright piano, oak with 
dak bench. Excellent' 
beautiful tone. (1700. 

condrtlon. 
295-4682 

EVOLA MUSfC'S 
iWAREHQUSE-SALE-. -

Sun. Nov. 26.11am.- 5pm 
Just In time lot Chr!*trhas...we are 
over loaded. 40 used pianos. 
grands, consoles, aptnets. upright* 
from (89. 
Organs from $99. 
Console church organ* from (1095. 
Everything In the warehouse wU be 
marked down lor thl* one day »a!e. 
Bring your truck.vbrtng your van ot 
bring- your trailer. Cash ft Carry 
Item*. Thl* one d*y *a)e come* once 
a year. Baldwin. Young Chang. 
Yamaha. Kord ft more. Warehouse 
addresa: 671 Saginaw (Woodward). 
Pontlac. N. Ot South Brvd. 

334-0568 
Sun. Only: 332-7055 

730 Sporting Ooodt 
PING GOLF CLUBS-N*wl- left 
handed. 2 Von-sandwedge. (400/ 
»*L 653-5493 

POOL TABLE: Heritage by 8run»-
wtck". 4'6" x 8'6" • (law', traditional, 
wood Vame, (500. Weight bench/ 
weights, almost new, (80. 334-4214 

SKI SET. Fischer (kls, marker bind
ings. RaJeNe boots and carrie/, US 
poles, reasonable. 531-6047 

USED 
SKI SALE 

We have gathered up an the used 
Alpine ft Cross Counrty mer 
chandise. odds ft ends, new ft used 
(over 1.000 pair of Alpine boot*. 
*kK, bindings, poles ft pros* country 
«qotprosnt lev Mart, women 4 
kidsXrom our 13 Bavarian vmage 
SkJ-Shop»-4-put-H *B together 
downstair* •" ow Birmingham »lore. 
101 Towrisend, corner ol Pierce, 
downtown" Birmingham, 644-5950. 
GO TO THE BACK DOOR FOR THIS 
OK3ANTIC 3 OAY SALE, Frl. Nov 
24th. l2-9pm. Sal, Nov 25lh.. 10-
5.30pm, Sun. Nov- 26th, 12-Spm. 
Cash ft carry only. Lots ol clothing 
tool Last years ityles at terrific 
prices! ~ - —> • — ; 
A Ski Bargain Hunter* Paradise! 

735 Wanted To Buy 
PAY IN CASH for b***ba» card*. 
co(n coOeetlonv 

538-5589 

738 Houwhold P t U 
AKC female Boxer puppy. 7 week* 
old. Flashy fawn, champion blood
line. 427-5384 

GUITAH- Ah-arez, Model Number 
5063. *unbursl based Good 
eood;rllon(U6. 473-5872 

GULBRANSEN Theatre Organ Pre
mier, 1 external Leslie speaker. For 
homeor-church. 646-1260/ 

719 Hot Tuba, Spaa 
>Poola 

PORTABLE SPAS 
Complete factory overruns wUh war
ranties. Were (3.695. Now (1.1451 
CaS 454-9290 

SPA' 
- LIQUIDATION^-
Only 12 Spa* left lo terUAJUo.be. 
told near Invoke w/12 yr. manufac
turer* warranty. CaJI now tor details. 

656-9119 
721 Hotpital-Madical 

Equipment ~ 
CADILLAC of Mobility carl*. Like 
new. Great for heavy use or large 
person. CaB 649-6027 

WASHER ft dryer. WNrpool. al
mond. Imperial 70. pair (300. 

540-6905 

713 Bfcyctoa- ^ 
Satoa K Repair 

dreuM (new) »b* 10-12. 2 pair* ot 
*hor**.2-Srw phone. 371-0477 

EOflOOM SET: 6 piece. Ex 
CC^drOon. t yr. oW. Mtrtt 

CaB 277-0083 

TAiSLE OR SMALL WRITING 
burt wood. (150. EWgere* (2) 
x» ftgt***. Lighted, decor*. 

shell unlt(350 both. 786-1042 

\ 

SOFA: 3 piece sectional. Bx* new. 
kom Gorman's, neutral beige ft 
a*vt9pallefn,(»00. 646-1178 

^THANKSGIVING 
ilMOVINGSALE 
m*Z 8519H©ndrki 

TINOTONWOODS 
10 MJe.W. of Woodward. 

e Lincoln oft Woodward to Hen; 

jt 3AT.,Nov.2S1<W 
C ,9. SUN„NOV.26 12-4 
C ' J/jdnional furniture A ar> 
** •*essorie*- 6 lanback Lout* 

Country French chair*, 
jlnut flip-lop game* . 
pie, anll^u* Victorian , 
ker, modular.sealing, 4 

isrn Nouveau chair*, Ethan 
S^Mwn maple bedroom turnj-
* * "Hfe, walnut bedroom furni-

cuslom upholslery, ' 
> teak tea cart, 4 chrome A 
2 wicker chair*,, eontampo-
2 rary breakfast set, antlCju* ' 

. 4 accessorie* ft bric-a-brac • 
- J Plate gias* ft burt wood 
. A xocktal table, maple desk, 
- 4 Frederick - Cooper lamp, 
i Oriental lamps, lady* 
y. clothing (size 6), llnen*,'»4-
•£ ver. crystal., ptu* Jot* of 
i , good quaiiiy household 

' • • \ misc. 
• 1^. _ . . . See You There! " ._ -

J EDMUNCLii: 
^̂ irFRArnr& co. 

JllQUIDATORS ft APPRAISERS 
X 869-5555 

.>"" NUWBERSAT9AM 
4>" FROM INS10E THE HOUSE * 

• £ n , J •. : 

CHALK BOARDS - School QuaSty 
Peninsular Stat* 

; 1166 E. Big Beever, Troy— 
• 689-9300 . 

ESTATE 8ALE, beeuWul original oB 
palnung* starting at (100. Gold 
nugget matching women* ft men* 
brac^eU.IWon-frl.9-6. 355-2625 

MEMBERSHIPS In beautiful apa-
dou* *umrr>er twfan and tennl* ckrb. 
Village Athletic Ctub. 11¾ and Ever
green. Limited time- (250. 559-5526. 

PICTURE FRAMES ft MOULCHNQS. 
ahop doeed, (uppne* by batch, or 
•Bf©f(2500... 65>7604 

POOL TABLE, fuH *tze, oood ccodl-
uon (95. C* evening*. 737-4216. 

QUALITY TOYS 
ARE A BARGAIN,.; 

TV toy* are bad habit*. Thl* ho6d*y 
season avoid cosily TV.toy* with 
short Ufa', spans ft little pity 
vax*...Experience Michigan'* larg
est selection of toy* that Gull 

Don house* ft miniature*. 
Marklin, Lionel ft 1GB 
train*. .Piaymobli, Brio 
wooden toy*, Breyer hort-
e*. beautiful doe* by Ma
dam Alexander, Effanbee, 
CoroBe, Gotz, do» buggie*. 
doth** ft-trunks, (ew-
tcopet ft microscope*, 
unusal puzzle* ft game*, 
8ieiff, ooliecltbie*, pre
school toy*, educational 
computer game* ft more. 

L Vttlt the wonderland of unusual toy* 
41 The Oo8 Ho*pttal-ft.Toy Sokfir 
Shop, 12 Mae FwTln Berkley. 
Men:. Sat. 10-5; Tue*. ft Thur*. 
10-8;$ua1t-3 643-3115 

VTC TANNY (2) Ufetlm* Member-
•hip* transfer*. (950 each. Only (50 
yearly renewal lev Instead of (120. 

VIDEO STORE dosing. Panasonic 
T.V.'t, VCR* ft Camcorder*, store 
fixture*, computer*. Xerox cooler*, 
office equip, etc. Must sea. Oiecount 
Video, 31148 Haggerty, Farmlngton 
Hm*.2-9prrt 681-8400 

BICYCLE CLOSEQUT SALE— 
ja*i*lfluj<J«Y»w«y ayafiafjla 

Radford Pro Cycle. 
92-7:6333 

CLEARANCE 8ALE 
10% to 50% Oft al bicycle* In stock. 
Christmas layawav available. Bike 
ft Tour Shop 478^690 

SCKW1N Exercise Bike, excellent 
condition, new (350. tale (176. 
CaB 644-00*5 

SCHWINN " 
BIKES 

.. ALSOUSEO(25.»30.(32 

JERRrS 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Pfymouth 459-1500 

714Butlnt«aft 
. Offtc* Equipment 
BEAUTIFUL SOUD Walnut ft Ma
hogany desk* 112) and chair*, re
stored roaring 20'*, 3 0 * Ctasslc ft 
Art Deep phone*. 16 left Private. 
Reasonable. 774-1687 

EXECUTIVE DESK, 6 ft x 3 ft, Top 
quality. (125. Plymouth ft Mlddie-
beftRds. - - 625-4219 

MERUN PHONE SYSTEM 
Model 200. (795. D*y* 664-0010: 

Eves 643-7153 

OFFICE CLOSING. Oak executive 
desk ft secretary desk with return. 
Abo chair* ft misc. 1 year old. (50 A 
V9. 353-4450 

OFFICE FURNrTURE SALE 
Desk* from (99 
Chak* from (109 
Conference table* from (149 

CORT RESALE CENTER 
28720 Northwestern 

358-4303 

RUS3-6ERRIE Inventory, from small 
gfft ahop, must *efl. sold complete, 

" > y » y u i I no' t f eak UP*. Char after 6pm 
— g ^ " " ^ - 4 ^ 1 3 7 / o f 10am to 5pm. 625-9777 

713 Computer* 
APPLE HE avstem. Printer, modem, 
monitor. 2 drive*. AI manuals, lots 
of software. (825. 464-7391 

ELECTRIC POWER HospftaJ Bed ft 
Mattress. Uke new. Sunlamp 
floor model 352-8689 

722 Hobbtoe 
Coins & Stamp* 

INHERITED BABY-QRANO. Baldwin 
studio upright A bench/ must 
(1750. 258- 1645 

LOWtHY ORGAN - Double key
board, bandbox, lape player, bench, 
exceflemcoirutUoii.(500.-656 8744 

MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 
Spinet PSano with bench, dark 
wood, good condition (795. Other 
pianos from (395. 546-2200 

' . . MICHIGAN PIANOCO-, 
Baldwin Howard Baby.Grarid with 

J»rxiLg«id4»ftoytJciv(1.995--OlhM. 
grand* from (895. 548-?2$? 

M1CHIQANPIANOCO. 
Stelnwsy 5 ft, 7tt m. Grand beautiful 
condition, dark wood (8.995. Other 
Grands froifl (895. 548-2200 

New ZJmmermann & 
; Kimball Acoustic Pianos 

& Kurzwell Digital Pianos 
Used priced from (395 ft Up 

Music. Benches A Lamps 
SCANLON PIANOS 

2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 
iMUeW. of Telegraph 

frtw.Cas* Lake Rd. A MkJdlebeli 
W.BL00MF1ELD 681-7050 

PIANOS WANTEO - CASH PAiO 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 
Schnauzer* home raised puppies. 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
Boh AJbrecht: 622-9380 

AKC MINI OACHUNDS. 1 male. 
Red. first shot*. (200 522-7668 

606 VehktoA 
Boat Stores* 

WOW! 
8av«ThHAdl 

BOAT &RV STORAGE 

$10 MONTH 
Pfymouth area • Lighted • fenced 

• 8ecuf ed • 300 New Space* 
CaB ft reserve your space nowl 

349-5563 
812 Motoroycjet 

Minl-BUcee 
BSA.1985, K100RT, 14000 fn»e* 
h<Ml nltur nr wt* traria tft>i-4o*n- infles, c«p. Ike WU, 0ftfy(5l988T— 
forvehlde. 833-15400^626^0081 

HONOA 19891 Shadow, \ lOOcc 4 
year extended warrenty. (4.025. 

961-2897 

WANTEO: 1965-1970 Triumph 650. 
Alto 1955-1960 Royal Infield. 

348-8587 

814 Camper*, Traltore 
-^MotorhomoiT^ 

CHEVY MINI MQTOfl HOME 1977, 
deep 8 Coachman. Fu#y *erf con
tained, (7.000/bMl. 357-0442 

orS49-730« 

816 Auto 4 Truck 
Parte & Service 

CROFFBEO toolboxet.wUh electric 
cooier. (350 value, *eomg for (100. 
After 6pm. 625-7296 

FAIRMONT 1982 Future, automatic. 
4 door, hit In front. 6 cylinder, air. 
(400. 522-0521 

AKC REGISTERED Chow Chow 
pup's. 9 wks old. 2 Mack. 1 red. CaB 

Royan»rt:45prn772T3)530 

AKC 7 yr old female Beagle, needs 
good home, never hunted. (100 
357-1452 

AMERICAN Eskimo pups. Champi
on bloodline and 1 young male- stud 
and breed Information 592-1721 

BEAGLE TO GOOD HOME 
11 months old. cute ft loveabie, 
house trained, shot*. 453-3580 

CAT-gr*y Persian, 3 year old 
nouterod male. Noods lota of love. 
T O * good home. 363-9248 

PLYMOUTH 1977 318 engine ft 
transmission complete (200. Chevy 

. 1978 305 engine wtthout h»ax>* ft *> 
lake (50. Cnevy~T964 UWimi>n*.ii 
4 speed automauc fof^^VfrWOO-
Oaisun 1977 hied hjet^injecwd 
(100.8 speed^anamlsefon clutch ft 
ftywheel (75. After 6PM 477.1638 

£aOYV CHOW-pupple*. 7 week* 
oW, thois, AKC regtslered. Adufl 
dogs good natured. (300.'CaTTafl«* 
6.30pm. 347-0882 

COCKAPOOrMale black ft while 
5 mo. old. Ha* aB shots. Need* lot* 
of attention. (30 wtB negotiate. 
Cafl after 4:30pm. 545-4652 

COCKATOOS - hand raited, private 
slock, local breeder. Leave mes
sage 628-3552 

ELECTRONIC 
-KffS-

Great-unique Gifts tor ffrrlitmai | P 
Kracucai and educational- projectSr 
parts ft suppCe*. Computer equip
ment new ft used. 

AZTEC ENGINEERING LTD. 
11873 Belden Court. Uvonla 

For a copy ol our calalog cafl: 
425-3338 

HOLOGRAPHY 
Complete setups lor holographic 
studio at affordable price*. Make 
your own hologramsrExcenent lor 
Science Fair, student* or hobbyist*. 
User auppBes and optical compo
nents. „ „ . -

AZTEC ENGINEERING LTD. 
11873 Belden Court, Ltvorua 

425-3338 

RAILROAD BUFFS • Great photo* 
lor xmaa present*. Oelrott, Windsor, 
Cleveland ft' Pittsburgh area rail
roads covered. For Information, 
leave name A phones. 454-0929 

723 Jewelry 
BUYING! 

Gold, diamond A gemstone Jewelry 
Costumejewetiy. sterling silver, fur* 

TOP PRICES PAID 
356-8222 655-9653 

LAD!E3-Eng*gement/Weddlng set. 
V. karat total wetoht. Unique 14 
karat gold »*ttlnfl. (750.437-7520. 

8APPHIRES, 1 to 3 caral* with cer
tification paper*. Best offer, wtB sea 
separate. 455-0293 

WEBUYGOLD 
A Diamonds 

AJan'e Gold; 34363 Pfymouth Rd. 
Uvonla. 48150. 522-1440 

724Cameras*Suppliet 
THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS Pres-
enL 35mm 30 earner a*.-OUulbulor-
shlp opportunities also available. 

CaH 652-0529 

VIEW CAMERAS: 2-4X5'*, 5X7 with 
4X5 back. 9 lenses. (3600. W * (Op
erate-. Cafl ' 355-1617 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BABY GRAND (5 ft) good condition. 
Recently tuned and appraised. 
(2.000. 651-2368 

ORGAN-ELECTRIC Viscount F10 
Needs a little work. Very reason-
abie. Can after ftmv » < • » « » 

ORGAN: Klmbafl Swlngef 300. 
'd - Hn>tt vp OfMVl-

DOBEfiMAN PUPS. "3 male*. 2 te-
-maJes.-tjfack A tan*, red*. Tails 
dewdaw* ft afl shots done. 10 

_Ba£U*aer-7pm «9a=0343-

tAVtH utaitu. IU yr. ukl Wurtitzer 
console^walnut finish,--6ke-rwwr 
(1800. 537^456 

QUALITY USEO PIANOS Spodallz-
ing In reftnshed baby granos. ADen 
Piano Co. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd. 
2 block* N. of Grand Rh-or 471-1771 

TAMA Imperial Star. 5 pc. tet com
plete with case* A Zitdgeon cym-
bol*. AB-hardware heavy duty Tama 
TouchJock. Uke new. Must sacrifice. 
(1700 firm. Serious inquire* only. 
CaB 12-8pm,Mon.-Sat, 462-2508 

VIOLIN - Excellent condition. 
French, 1872. Paper*. W.SOO.Call 

62W726 

V10UN ½ size. Pfretzschner. Stradi-
vt/lus copy, 1967. Excellent condi
tion. (350. 375-9520 

YAMAHA KEYBOARD - Model PSR 
90. hardly used, tke new. (800. 
349-6073 427-0760 

727 Video Games 
VCR'e-Tapee 

NINTENDO, complete system, 
upfier gun, 14 games. Wis sea 
whole or part Best offer. 932-0658 

728 VCR.TV.Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Deck* 

FINEST DJ SYSTEM: Complete. 3 
tables, 2. microphone*, mixer* EQ 
amp. Cabinet. Klipsch Speaker*. 
lOoO records. DoOy. ramp, van. WW 
*erperale.(4900. 355-1617 

ecENWOOD OUAL cassette dec*, 
model« KX-95W. auto reverse, high 
tpeed dubbing. Great condition. 
(200. Must sea 696-1086 

PAY CASH FOR Sony SL-2000 
VCR ExceTlent condition. 
Cafl 421-6318 

SONY TV. 50 Inch big screen, re
mote control, excellent condition. 
(SOOorbest 728-33*8 

730 Sporting Pood* 
BROWNING PBR, 30-06, excoSem 
wood, with fxrahheft (port view, 
3x9x38 tcope, ( 5 0 0 . ' - ^ 8 . - 8 ^ , 

CROSS COUNTRY ^Kl'S: fwojpa*^. 
size* 180 A 200. shoe size, 36 A 3SS 
Used only twice. (90-eadr 28,1-8829. 

-. --:..-. < 

i --

i '. 

M'.' 

WIN DINNER 
at.;. 

DITROiT e»SOUTHmU» 

(313)350-2000 

. SerKi your name ond address, Including your zJp code, 
' on a postcard addressed to: 

JACQOESDEMiRS 
OBSERVER ft ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS ".:""• 

3<525T Schoofcroft R o o d ' 
.':' :'. LKronfa, MI.4SI6O--.. 

We'll Impartially d r a w rramesfory^nnersfronri your entries. W a t c h your h o m e t o w n n e w s p a p e r 
; Crassffled sections w h e r e w e will ptlrrt the winners' names. If you find your n a m e a m o n g 

~ t h e ctasstfled advertisements, coll 5 9 ^ 2 3 0 0 / e x t , 404, a n d c la im your prbe. 
: • ' - • - ' " . - v ' ' . - ' : • < • ; ' ' • ' : • ' • . ' • • • • ' . : - : • ' ' . ' ' ' • ' • • ' 

O n e entry per family p lease. 

_^teettjet & £cc'euttit 
/ . .iiwiwil ̂ ^^Iti^.Ji* I"'1"' • 

^^ ^ - - ^ ;Cld^n€fCl— ^ 
ads 

•;• *44.ii*0O«M«od County »*1-O»00Wayna County 
I Rocf>««i*K/floch**t«f H«l« 

=^¾ 

2C •**• 

, . ^ . ^ - . . ^ ^ ^ ^ - 1 ^ -

/ 

% 
./'•{• 1 -U V 

COCKER AKC. female. 6 mo*. 
BeauiifuK. Champagne. Spayed, 
shots, great with children, (200. 
Nancy- 478-48888 

60CKER SPANIEL pupple*. AKC, 
born 10/11/89. Bufl. 1 male, 3 
female. After 6pm. 464-6476 

OOBERMAN TRAINING o h ^ K w ^ 
w confirmation- DPCO. 

Livoniaj/ea ~ 
427-4939 

FEMALE Black Labrador, 8 months 
old. AKC. shots, field trial and hunt
ing bloodlines. 6 week* training 
completed. CaB 459-0438 week-
rughla. asking (1000. 

FEMALE CAT. 5 yr* old. »payed. der 
clawed, tiger 4uiped" lono haired, 
looking lor a good home. 522-5995 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKC registered. (200 a piece. 

682-4459 

GERMAN Shepherd. 4.years old. 
spayed female. Needs good hotne. 

533-2824 

GERMAN SHEPHERD champion 
AKC pups, wormed, (hots, guarerv 
toed/(250 or best offer*. 841-8882 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, cream color. 
2 months old, male, paper* on 
Mother, shot*. (90. 647-3576 

GREAT OANE, AKC. female, white 
w/biack spots, 6 weeks old with 
shots A papers. (300. 455-0517 

GREAT DANE PUPS - AKC regis
tered Fawn, bridles. (300.353-2376 

GUINEA PIOS - Short haired. 1 yr. 
old. ( 5 0 0 each. Tropical fish, 5 
inches long also avertable. 649-6194 

KITTENS - Utile cutle white. 
Farmlngton are* 473-8849 

NORWErGAN ELKHOUNO - 6 mth*. 
nutered, dog obedient graduate, 
needs good home. Best offer 

425-6726 

PAIR OF 2E8RA FINCHES. Include* 
cage A accessories. (3500 After 
6pm. 464-4169 

ROTTWEILER-AKC female, house-
broken, obedience trained, champi
on sired, 622-9380 

SEAPORT PET STORE. 2020 N. 
Wayne Rd. Weslland. Hand, fed 
cookajieis..tamed ft loving. Whit* 
jS^lJa^jps.for Christmas. 627-0221 

thc4d/*ma)e;t4*ckUb 
*;5$»$n*fd. CaS and-leave mes-
>te£yf- -V-. >3»0-ov<« 
' ^^LTJ f lY . akc,'champion sired, 
hfc»Wou*rantee, «fxceoerit temper-
••• •'*!> v ' . - ' . ' , . .ment. 684-4308 

SHIH T2U PUPPIES: If you want • 
pupcV that wiB become a member of 
the family own • Shlh Tru. Beautiful 
colors. Male* A Female*. AAC regis
tered 3 Hers to choose form! 
(200 to (500. 313-687-0149 

SHIH TZU PUPS. 326-9154 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL ha* a»-
torted healthy kHlen* and cat* for 
adoption. Ferine Leukemia teated 
and vaccinated. 356-7360 

740 Pet Service* 
SIBERIAN HUSKY STUD 8ERV1C6 

AKC. championship qualities. CaB 
after 6pm 478-1164 

744 Hor*e*,Uve«tock 
, Equipment 

ARABIAN JQELCHNG, Bay, 8 yea/a. 
professlonaRy trained. Goe* English, 
Western, and drive*. IAHA *w*ep. 
(fake* nominated. Excetenl 4H 
prospect. Mutt sell- Make offer. CaB 
after 7PM, ; 313-437-8711 

ARABIAN MARES A FILLIE8. 
exceptional breeding slock, top 
Egyptian bloodlln**. Olspers*! 
priced, Musi (efl. Make Offer. CaB 
after 7PM. 313-437-6711 

HORSE BOARDING • R*o* HorM 
layup. Oany turnout, UnSmited-teed-
Ing. 12x14ft »l»it» m mdMdual ead-
dock*. Inside (225. Outside, (125. 

i • • • . . - , ' 888-7348 

602 Snowmobltoe 
POLARIS 1979 TX 440, excellent 
condition. 1900 or best offer. 
After 6 P.M. 455-3628 

POLARIS 1979 • 440 Cobra, 2700 
fnHe*. axoeflenl. (1075. 83 Coft, 
340, 1974. 3600 mKe*. new tree**, 
rnlrit,(500. After 6pm 622-1673 

SKIDOO BLIZZARD 6500: Very low, 
mn«* Extra bells. Mind (l450/be*L 
Trafler available. - 638-7398 

8NOWMO0IIE TRAILER. «x12f|.( 
till bed. 1 axle, wood d o W (378. 

653-4099 

YAMAHA 1987 Br(vo. low mflee. ex
tras, (1,250. after »pfn.72>-f 45( 

606 Boat Dock* 
•VWerirm* 

SEA 8PRITE, 1988, 18 ft. bow rider. 
lore* 60hp. outboard, cost guard 
kit, extra*. Used 8 am**, exoenent 
condition. (8.995. 271-380« 

606VeMcto«Y 
Boat Storage 

, _ , ,ALL»OATa A RVft. ^_: 
HO. per Month. 

Lk/ited, Fenced A Secured 
r . (4(-2592 

•• INDOOR VtHrCieSTORAOe 
Our. fifth year terrlng Metro *<•»«. 
C»r», RV« and boat*. Open 7 0 *y * 
Modern *prlr*)ef *yt(*m. We 
weleomeyouf Inspection. • 
MaslerCardorVrM. 642-6449 

FISHER SNOW PLOW 7VV off 1978 
Ford. (700 or best. 

637-2667 

FORO 289 351W head*. AB freeh. 
race ready. 400hp. Over (6000 In
vested. (3500 firm. Tim or Chri* 

-425-0941 

PINTO BOOY-1979 wtth wheet*. no 
engine. In good condition. (100. 

421-2283 

~A3TRO~ LT 1988. ax'caftant condt-
Uon, loaded, heavy duty hitch with 
low paefcaoe. 18,000 mftee. EUue/ 
Wu*. (13.300. 477-4384 

BONY E3 R-11, AM-FM caaeett* car 
stereo, retail (200. price (60. Ken
wood 35 W front. *pe*k»r» retai 
(90. price (30. CaB M | * 661-9365 

BEAUVULE, .1987, V-8 engine, Y, 
ion, 4 * p * e d autdmattc, 

arhfmstereo camfd*. 60iOOO 
. . * » i « P ^ ^ _ - ^ r _ . ^647-2095 

TIRES and Tube*. (8L 750x18,6 pry. 
very good condition. (30 each. 

622-6368 

7 1 , 454 CHEVY ENGINE. New ev
erything. (2.000. Cafl after 7pm 

261-8842 

819 Auto Financing 
BADCREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
CaB Mr. Sheldon 

453-2500 
OR 

963-7192 
Dealer 

#0 Auto* Wanted 
—ASSftt-ttTFrY: 
- HK3HE8TDOH 

OUAU TV AUTOMOBILES 
We tea with confidence, we buy with 
integrity. Please cafl Jeff Benson.-

662-7011 

AN OLOER used car or truck want
ed - needing repair o Jr... Call Mark 

631-3388 

ANY USEO AUTO WANTEO 
Up to (4500 Paid 

FrM Towing 
CaB Rudy 873-5317 

"TOP CASH" 
For Your 

Used Car or Truck 
1984 or Newer 

ART MORAN 
Pontlac GMC 
353-9000 

WANTED 
AUTO'S 4 TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla 
522-0030 

621 Junk Car* Want*d 
ALL AUTOS ft TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Ooftar. 
Eft M Auto Parts 

474-4425 

ANYCONOmON 
Junk Car* Wanted. Free Pick V9. 

Ron'e Towing 
Cafl Anytime 474-3965 

FREE 
JUNK CAR REMOVAL SERVICE 

Same day pick up anywhere In 
Oakland or Wayne County. Cafl 
Monday through Saturday. 

332-7710 
622 Truck* For 8*to 
BLAZER 1985-4 wheel drive. New 
tire*, new brake*, 2 new batlerie*. 
Western snowptow. (10,000. Can 
Mtween 9*m-noon, Moo-Frt 

326-2679 

BRONCO II 1987 XLT V-6, 6 
air, low mile*. (7.488. 

ALAN FORD 
336-410} 643-2030 

BRONCO H. 1968 XLT. Fu» power. 
low mile*. (11.995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

BRONCO IL 1989 XLT. Loaded. 
(13.495. 
North Brother* Ford . 421-137« 

BRONCO 1985 Autom*tio. V-6. 
priced to *e« (6.695. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
' T»M28outhfleW 

353-1300 
BRONCO. 1967. V8.»u1om*tfc, a*. 
14,0vOrrie*,(14.295. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CHEVY BLAZER. 1985 K6, tow 
mil**, am-fm cassette, clean. 

(8,700,477-9231 

CHEVYC-60 1984. heevy duty Jleefc 
truck, steel hauling package con
sisting of; heavy duty »u*o*oelon ft 
brake*. pl*t* steel cab protection, 
fatnforoed 20 f t bed. Aleo 8500 
pouftTift gat* and 3 epeed reer 
axle. 33000 mOe*. axoeHent condi
tion. «15,000 firm 628-7333 

CHEVY C-80 1989. l«M Over 
mutt have good oredtt. low profl* 
ftalbed with wheel W, Chevron 
•quipmenl. 421-2559 

CHEVY, 1980 • Body In good ehepe. 
New tire*, no engine. «400 or beet 
Offer. . - - . . - 4216452 

CHEVY • 1988 8<ver*dO ptekup. 350 
engine, H ton, t+eck on red, 
»iT.OOO. After 2pm. «8 t-39W 

OOOGE FULL SIZE I960 Pickup 
truck wtth cap. 8ta Warrantee*. 
FARMINQTON HILL8 
CHRY8LER-PI.YMOUTH 
ORANO RlYER/MlOOUMLT 

531-8200 
rORO COURIER 1M1, w/cap. aw, s 
»pe«d,(*00.. 
CaB after 8pm, 638-429« 

( I »• 
FOflO 8 RANGER YM7 • 0 epeed, 
•m/fm c4**Wtt*x 11.000 J*JJ, 
CnfOfTia) WrTl*)***)*) PW% SlOCk Î rT|B$«J«W 
lire*. (8,800. After »prn 897-2787 

rofto 1»«« - C-iW cmvrwcifr 
cejent coodWOn, HOOO. 84(4204 

F-160 XLT 19M lerktt V-4), •«*>-
m«W, _»lr, tvert o w n , 32,000 
frifk**\ gtse* ^Pt «7,4««.---—*-^- —^ 

ALAN FORD ; 
(35-4101 643-20» 
F-150 XL 1988 800 d . Autdmttte, 
prut**, t»X AM7FM oeeeette, 2 . 
T^c^Ooeded, 24,000 mflee, (8.488. 

ALAN FORD . 
835-4101 -.843-2030 

622 Truck* For 8ato 
FORO 1977 ' F-150 pick up. tupe/ 
c*b, Vs ton, automat*, power (leer
ing ft brake*, nice lire* A rod be/, 
very Utile rutl, need* engJne repair. 
(¾¾ or best offer.:- 459-8887 

FORO. " 8 7 RihQjr (4.450. 
Uvonla Wirytler-Ptymout" 825-?*04 

FORO 1988- F150 cu»tom, EFI. 5 
•peed, dual tank*, stereo, tape, war
ranty, 6k* new. (7850. 648-7194 

F<.150 XLT 1989 Uriel V-8. loaded, 
glas* cap. 10.000 miles, Factory 
Warranty, 110,988. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
f-150 XL 1985 V-8. automatic, low 

ALAN FORD .. 
3 3 4 4 _ 1 0 J _ _ _ ^ 643-2030 
GMC V JIMMY 1988 350 V-8. Sierra 
CUsale, loaded. (14.685 
J*el(C««i*yChev-/<SEO 655-0014 

OMC 1500 198« Starr* CU*He, V-8. 
automatic. * . loaded, glats cap. 
ike new. (7,4*8. 

1 ALAN fORD- -1 
335-4101 v 643-2000 
GMC 1987 8-16 Bterr* CUMtc, ex
tended c*b, br*ftd pew, 10 600 
ml * * , every option 798-3430 

:r wtth 8UBUR8AN 19*6 8ev*/edo, 
hetvy duty (n**r «9.168 
JackCauieyChevyGEO 855-0014 

623 Van* 
AEROSTAR XL 1987 V-8, automat-
Ic, air. 7 passengers, every option. 2 
tone pamLOrVy 87,488. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
AEROSTAR 1987 XLT • excellent 
condition. (9200. CaB weekday* af
ter 5pm. 347-3027 

AEROSTAR 1989, 7 passenger, ex
tended warranty, am-fm »ter*o/tape 
deck.3.700ml.,»11,000. 4744(22 

ASTRO-1989. ( X Loaded, eesrt* 7. 
heavy duty (rafter package, excel
lent eondWon, 814,6¾. 2«1-9762 

AOTRO 1989. conireisOn. loededj t 
y«4^ extended wamjrrryr 815^045. 

«81-2897 

CHEVY VAN: 1981.6 cylinder, pow
er steering, brake*, fm. low mBe*. 
We« maintained. (1900. 355-1817 
CONVERSION VAN 1984 V-8. auto
matic air, loaded, low mPte*, won't 
l i t . only (5.968. 

ay-4 
ALAN FORD 

101 643-2030 

CONVERSION VAN 1987 V-8. auto-
matlc, air, every option, TV, must 
eeSTOnlyi 10,688. ' 

3 ALAN FORD 
S3JM10I 543-2030 

CONVERSION, 1985 • 
,, 41.000 mBe*. 318 auto. 
firm. Cafl alter 7pm 261-3642 

OOOGE GRAND Caravan 1989 LE, 
VO.Loededi ii^OOm«*».Extended , ncn ontoc* 
j«*fl>oty. (17.C>0X>7ti<jt—646j)5a2- ^ — 3 5 ^ b S 3 i I — 

DODGE 1982, Van. fufl custom, oak 
interior,- exoenent condrtlon. (6800. 

V. — 622-4390 

OOOGE 1985 Van. Good shape) 
(2.700. or best offer: 

644-7877 

3354101 35Ui 

0R0 

1987 Cargo Van, V-8. auto-
R e new. only (8.988. 

ALAN FORD 
643-2030 

FORO CLUB WAGON-1965^-58000 
mfleev loaded. exoeOent condrtlon. 

437-1495 

FORD 1981-Ckjbwegon. Chateau. 6 
cylinder automatic, air, cruise, dual 
tank*. 6 passenger. (2900/be*t. 

478-4732 

GRAND CARAVAN 1989 LE. load
ed, clean, over (20.000 new. 7 pas
senger. 4 speed, automatic, v-6. air. 
crura*1, sunglass, caisen*.-power. 
extended warranty avaBable. 81650 
below Blue Book. «16,950.421-7742 

HAM 1986 MINI RAM CONVERSION 
33,000 mOe*. bed In backl 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRY8LER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RIVER I MlDOLEBELT 

f 531-8200 
SCHOOL BU3-Ut*d. m running 
contfiflon. Best offer. Flrtt Method-
Kl Church. CaB weekday* 9-3. 

879-6363 

VOYAGER IE-1966, 7 passenger, 
emfm cassett*, tinted glaaev excel
lent, dean. (7.95a Eve*. 346-1183 

VOYAGER LE 1985 49.000 mOe*. 1 
owner, sharp! -

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSlER.PlYrvfOUTH~ 
GRAND TWER / MlDOLEBELT. 

531-8200 
VOYAGERS. 1984-88. 6 to choose 
from. (3.995 
Uvonla Cf*yW-P1ymouth 625-7604 

VOYAGER 1984 mlnrvan. exoefient 
oondition. priced to tea, 

afler6pm. 651-2104 

VOYAOER 1968 IE, loaded, aB op
tion*, 79,000 mBe*. *xoe«*nt condv-
lioo. Must eefl. «5995, 624-0403 

VOYAGER 1964 V-6,8E. »9.995 
Uvonla C7»ry«l»r^ymovth 625-7604 

624 J**p*&0th«r 
4-Wheel Drive* 

BLAZER 810, 1985H. black, Taho* 
Interior, V6, automatic, ail power, 
air, »ler*o.casa*n*,Jrft road tire*, 
brush bar, hitch, 63K mBe*. exoet-
lenl eondilkxv. (7,750. «55-9258 

BRONCO II 1985, XLT, lanrt»owh, 
stick shift, 4x4. v-8, equipped with 
Fttee* hitch. (6500/be*t. 907-0625 

BRONCO XLT: 1989. 351 auto. 
10.000 mBe*. Loaded M »18,900. C U 
day*. ..323-6835.4^^347-6059 

BRONCO 331, 1987 Eddie Bauer 
Edition, loaded, t/afler pkg.. 31.000 
mBe*. must »*•, wM lake bed offer. 

1 ftft*r 6pm, 425-7515 

CKEROKEe, 1968 
loaded, dean. 65.000 m*ee, U .^ -

Oey* 64«-770 J; * V M 835-7921 

4 door, gray, 
(8.000 

CHEVY C-20 »987 Soottdel* 4x4. 
350 V-8. »01001*00. 29,000 mBes, 
Ske new. »10.488. 

ALAN FORD 
835-4101 - : 643-2030 
CHEVY K"*1 BLAZER 1968 8tv*rado, 
350 V-8. a*r, automatic, 4x4. every 
option. towfnfle«,«l3.»44. 

* " " S T A N F O R D 
3J5-4101 843-2030 
CHEVY 1960 Suburban, many new 
pari* and new Ur**, (3200. Cai 

• / • • • • - 855-0938 

CHEW 19*4 -Bleter, 4x4, v-8, pow-
er (leering ft brake*, air, automatic, 
crut*4>, am-fm ceeeetle, hitch, new 
Uarwnrtelorl. (8500. 477-2432 

DAKOTA V-«, 1987 4X4 Long box. 
automatio, eharpli . 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRY8LER.PLYMOUTH 
GRAND ntVER / MIOOLE8ELT 

531-8200 
M 5 0 XLT 1988 Lariat 4x4. V-8. 
•oedjd. gl»»* <*p, low ml)**, 
«10,788. { • • . . - . 

/ ALAN FORD 
»35-4101 , 8432030 
M 5 0 , 194)«.0g*1Offl 4x4. 18.000 
fftBee, work rfiady, «10.795. 
>4orthBrc4i|«r«r<9rd 421-137« 

F-250 XIT 1987 Lerial 4x4.351 V-«. 
B^omaikj, air, duraftner, Bke new, 
WwrnBeeTn 1,688. 

> ALAN FORD 
• M - 4 J W 1 — ^ - . - , -643-2030 
fSUZU, I H t PWtup 4x4. 6 (peed, 
19,000 m » H w o f c r t <w3won: 
Thkw*ekta*eci*l, (4,995 
p A ^ T O Y O T A T . . JJ+. U28440 

J€CP CHERpKEB •. 1»M. Plonw 
peokag*. 4 door, automatio, efr. 

- . * - - . > . 

JCEP WTVJ^i tR \m Automatic, 
t*r, Kerhwod *ound »v*tem. TN* 
on* ha* tfl the topi i i 1,998. 
PAOt TOYOTA 852-8580 

' V • 

624 Jeep* * Other 
4*Wh«e(DriVM 

JEEP 1965 Cherokee Pioneer 4x4.4 
door, 6 speed, 2 S liter, loaded. Ex-
Ceftenl condition. 85300. 540-9895 

JEEP. 1988. CJ7,25,500 mB**, slerr 
eo. 8 cyl. 5 speed. (8.600. After 
4pm. ' 649-3692 

WRANGLER 1 9 8 7 - 8 Cytflnder 
hard top, afornlnmun wheels, power 
till steering, brakes, e/n/lm. (8,000. 
Leave message 787-4126 

62S8port*«\ 
Imported Car* 

ACURA 1987 legend coupe. 38.000 
jofle*.,6 speed, loaded, white, 
(16.000.879-6462 ' • or356-1810 

AU04-1987. 50003, loaded, warrarv 
ty,»B maintenance records, saver, 
exce«enL( 12.900. 651-4066 

BMW 1976. 2002, recently updated 
mechanlcaBy. great condition. Must 
»»el(3500. . 471-7422 

BMW 1980 /33f 8appklr* BWe, 
pearl leelber, 5 speed. Flawless. 

- ERRARD"BM"W : 
~ 35^-6030 
BMW, 1981 7331. Black, red leather/ 
71.000 mBe*. (8.995 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1982, 3201. tVemtsl. 5-speed,-
air. sunroof, stereo cassette. PVetB 
tires. Hard* steering wheel, garage 
kept, best Offer. 555-9335 

BMW 1982 7331 Ascot Grey, red 
leather. 5 speed. Super nice. 
»11.900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

8MW, 1964 3I8L 5 (peed, bronxit 
with brown feather, (_8J9> 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 : 

BMW. 1984, 3181. 59.000 miles." 2 
door. 5 speed, loaded, red/black, 
rrwit condition. (8,300. 634-7461, 

BMW 1985 3181 4 door. Oetphlne 
andpeart 6 speed, very nicer 

ERHARDBMW -
,352-6.030 } 

BMW. 1985 7351a. White, mAomtliCi 
•unroof, excellent condition,* 
(13,500. D*y»-349-5700 

Eve*. 363-539¾ 

BMW 1985 735U Broruil Beige? 
black leather. (18.900. , '; 

ERHARD BMW ; 

352-6030 
BMW 1988*35t-Brornfl wtth leather 
mierior. Giai* moofvool. Very nice, 
(16.900. -

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW. 1988 660SL Signal red. 
palomino Interior, warranty. (34,900 

- ERHARDBMW 

Tverubie^ 
•Black Beauty." (22.900 

ERHARDBMW 
-352-6030 

BMW 1987 325 Royal Euue. S speed.. 
Warranty, (14.600. - '. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1967 628EA Delphln* Orey, 
low mfles. 8ale* price (14.995. -i 

_ERHARD-BMVVLl 
352-6030 

BMW 1987 635CSIA Black beauty. 
BMW warranty. (26.900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1987. 7351A Black ft black 
leather. Very nice. (25,900. 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

BMW 1988 5351 Black and pearl 
leather. 5 speed, 23.000 mOes, 
(22,900. 

ERHARD BMW 
352-6030 

BMW 635 CSi 1985. red. with black 
leather. 70,000 mBe*. mint condi-
tlon, (21,600, «48-5634 

CORVETTE8 1986. 2 to chQosd 
from, 8TARTTNG AT S13.685 » 
JackCauleyChevVQEO 855-001« 

CORVETTE, 1978jOverayvtfrtr*arys 
gray ft (flver two tone, black leathe* 
kitenor. loaded. 34.000 actual mOe*) 
afl original. (9800: 459-645 ( 

CORVETTE 1982, white exterior* 
saddl* Interior.'3 7.000 mOes, oriol* 
nal owner, loaded, exoeOent condW 
lion. (12.000. After 6pm. 474-429»; 

DATSUN 1981 280ZX. loaded. a | 
option*. + T-top*. Must see 10 apia 
predate! (2.999 0 

TYMEAUTO % 
Plymouth . 455-556«) 

• > 
HONOA ACCORO U i . 1988 • f, 
door, 5 (peed, low mOeage, tuff/, 
loaded. . 455-720¾ 

HONOA ACCORO. 1986 LX) HttchT 
back. 6 speed, air, loaded. 34.00$ 
mBe*. (8000/b**t 651-393$. 

HONOA CTVIO 81 1987 -3 door 
hatchback. AV, (urvroot, rear de-
frosl*r/w*sh*r/wlp«r, Kenwood 
stereo tystsm. Mlchefln Ure*. 88,000 
mBe*. Super clean (7,900. «81-7177 

HONOA Prelude 11989. Red. »uto-
msuc, air, am fm stereo, sunroof, 
•uper condrtlon. 6 yr. warranty.. 
19.000 mBe*. »14,600. 585-2757 

HONDA 1962 Accord LX. 2 door, 6 
speed, hatchback, air. exceftent 
condition. »2550. ' .591-0892 

HONOA 1963 - Wegon. avtomafJc," 
air. Look* ft runt greatl «1.199 

TYMEAUTO • .. . • ^ 
PJymouth • 455-5568« 

•0 
HONDA .1984 . Accord I X whlt*> 
air, am-tm stereo caseett*. equaJUT 
*r, cruee. power door* A lock*, &» 
•peed, 78.000 mBe*. Very good corns 
dfllon,cleah.»4500: .828-8749«« 

HONOA 1965 .'Accord, hatchback,-, 
automatic, air, luggage rack. «4190 
or bett offer. . 453-8478 

HONOA 1985 CMe, 4 door, good 
eonditlon, (3800 or.' be*I After 
6;30pm : : - ' ^ «83-9771 

HONOA 198J - Prelude, red. excet-
lerd condition. 93.000 mBe*. Priced < 
toeelqulck.14500.' 848-8443 

MAZOA RX7 OXL 1987-Bed, loed-
ed.towmB**..: 991-2704 

MAZOA RX7 TUR80 1997-Loaded.: 
Bk* new .power sunroof, rio wtnt«r», 
under 17.000 mflee, extended war
ranty. »14.600. 241-5371 

MAZOA 198» RX-7. «**<><*. AmFm 
ousell*. air. Musi (em «8,000. or 
betl offer. - ( 7 4 - 8 2 8 7 , , 

MAZOA 1985, RX7, 0 9 . . exceftent 
condition. 48.000 mfte*. new tlr**. 
(port package. «5.000. 869-8219 

MA20A. 19(7 RX7, *rt&m*rtte air 
sunroof. negottebH, 477-8577 

MAZOA, 6MLX, 1 W . ft (free*, fu«y 
loaded, (xoeBenl »nd«drv|480O. 

• • . . - • • ( «82-7(08. 

MAZOA tH LX. 1M7- Leaded. 
o>e*ft, 25.0» m»*«. #4,000. 
CKy 578-4 780-. eve*, 6»3-37*4 

k*t*)C«048 1984 . 9008, turbo, 
78.000 mte*, dark btue. tan Werior, 
•m-fmcaeeette, »10.800 (824141 

M€RC€«8 »000 191 
Won, ' 7m 

•JO!* MCTCtO€« 6 4 » 8 n ^ T H « •»?•««?' 
ff***. Meek pearl. Meek Interior. 
MlrHe«n«tlori.»Tf,«O0. Mi-M* 

MtRKUft, 19«« XTMT. M o o r * * * 
c^ow»»erLC44lk»<<*4*4». : 
. rfvi*» Part l iUein Mercury 

45(-24(4 ewL44)0 

POR9CHC ( I t T A M A m6-»4*v -
i)tvi,mu*i(«*ir...:^. 

7»f-l*« - - — ̂ -. 
P0ft8CH«; 
mfleega. 

1H7-4o*4*4, tow-^ 
w&A OflW* 

7(7-2442 

/ 
• r-t-

1,«_^.: : v_ 
• v'. . V • - ^ -
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825 SportlA 
Imported Cars 

NISSAN «00 Z* )M T-tooe, every 
option, to* mflea, W.9W 

ALAN FORD 
M M W 1 " " " , 643-2030 

- 8 M B 1**5 turbo. W * * ( 4 «kw. 
loetfed, original oiimer, mini corx»-
Oon. «4200. Of osse Pt »»2-7331 

8AAB J9J7. «003, toexJed, So.OOO 
m»w, 11^.000, C*» aver*^* 

8 M B »003 1W5-Automatic, air, 
stereo 19000- ?744$44 

SAAB COO, 1 9 « . WNt«. 3 Ooor, tit. 
am/lm cessotl*. nested seats, per-
fectcon<liton.«7».MS. 
After Com 474-5907 

SAAB WO. 16W. 4 tfcor, $ speod, 
W.»Q0. • » ' 

M«-0425 

VOOO MM 4 speed, cassette, only 
16.000 miles, »1,«50 

Hine* Perk (JncofevMwcwy 
4$3-J424.*xl.4u0 

852 Clastic Cart 
-CACXUAC 1M2.;2 dcor-COupe; 
many nev part*, need* cosmetics, 
must »«8, make offer. 478-9921 

CHEVROLET 16*2- 2 door. I* r»»-
• torabJ*. Ha* aJ part*. »500 or best. 

. ' 592-6415 

MALIBU 19« . Artione car. factory 
at/, (actory 4 speed, everything new, 
absotufefy mint. »13.600. Serious Irv 
qutrlesonfy. . 421-2559 

854 American Motors 
AUtANCC • 1965. Ronauft. Week. 5 
speed, air. am-tm stereo, dean, 
61500.451-6605: 624-2766 

ENCORE 1966- Renautl. 17 Her.S 
Speed exceflont condrtion, air. new 
tire*. »2395. 347-4397 

RENAULT AUlANCe 1985-Oood 
condition. »1900. Please eel. 
559-0477 Of 681-7681 

<W American Motors 
RENAUtT 1966 AJlenoa, oood C M V 
drtlop. Exc—anl UPO. flew lire*. 
rnuffl*r.ArriFrn«ter*o. 453^191 

eWEagk 
MEOALIION. 18?» . Low mil**, 
«6,466 " - * ~ • r • 
Uvonla Co/ysWPt/roouth 625-7604 

858Biiick 
CENTURY 1977, oood condition. 
OOOd stereo, oood Ures. »600. 

397-3375 

CENTURY. 1983. exceftenl coodi--. 
Moo. very (ow mileage, lot* of exlre*. 

634-4949 

CENTURY 1965 • Umrted. 4 door. 
dark blue, M l power, cruise. »5000. 

464-635« 

CENTURY 1965, loaded, new Ures. 
oood condition. Cal after 4PM 

421-6319 

CENTURY 1966 4 door. 4 cylinder. 
Uack/pray Interior, tuff/ loaded, low 
mBes, exoeflen! eoodraoo, musl eo« 
lo appreciate »6500 or beat ofler. 
CaJbetasenBam-Spm 645-3244 

ORANO NATIONAL. 1686 - Black, 
am/lm cassetl eood condition. 
»6,600. Cafl alter 5 pm. 729-497» 

lESABRE CTO 1966-4 door, loaded, 
air. feather Interior, 25.000 mfles. 
%\ 1.900.' After 4pm. 549-6089 

PARK AVENUE 1965 - Onfy at 
Tyme, priced »2.400 below B)u» 
Book. Don 1 you tuat love our r 

prices? Onfy »3.095 
. TYMEAUTO 

Ptymovrtn 455-6566 

REOAL ORANO 8PORT:-1989, Red. 
etr. auto tuns, loadedi! 4600 mfles. 
»11.900. C U 932-0764 

REOAL 1981. look* & run* like new 
Must see. »4000 or beat offer. 
Ca» Steve 536-8762 

RIVIERA 1965 - exoetJent condition. 
35.000 mBo*. »7900. 471 -5973. 

858 Buk* 
RIVIERA 1969. whH* diamond, key-
lea* entry, leather, extras, 15500 
mBes, »17600, - 653-4032 

6KYHAWK 1985,2 door. automatic, 
power brakes/steering, oood condi
tion. »34Q0/beat. Even*. 663-2519 

6KYHAWK, 1966 Hatchback. Auto
maUe, tin, cruise, ttereo cassette A 
morel Mutt tee oofy »4,495 
PA0E TOYOTA . 352-6560 

SKYLARK 1977. automatic, power 
*t»er(ng & brake*. AM FM. dean, 
exceKent (ranaporlaUon.. 455-6261 

SKYLARK 1980 Automatic. aJ/. 6 
cytoder. 29,000 actual miles. Cneck 
Houtll 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te»-l2 6outhtield 

353-1300 
SKYLARK 1984-norida car. oreat 
condrtion; 60,000 m«e»."»3000 "or 
bo«t offer. . 651-2687 

SOMERSET. 1986,-FJ.V-6, aflver. 
«M<voo(. loeded, woo maintained. 
Must aee. »5,600/best. 476-0876. 

656 Cadillac 
CHEVY CAPRICE. 1983 • 9 Paiseo-
ger wagon, wtte'a car. No rust. weO 
maintained. »2.600. 397-3201 

ELDORADO 1973- Run* good »500. 
261-1727 

ELDORADO 1976. engine dean, low 
miles, runs great, good winter car, 
»500/6o4t. . Eves, 643-6032 

ELDORADO 19*5 - Blarrltt. wNte, 
39,000 VtSes, ttalniee* steol top. 
moon roof. »12.900/Otfer. 453-0491 

FLEETWOOD 1987 - RYV0. loaded. 
black exlerior, gray lealner interior. 
»13.900. After 6pm 737-2036 

SEOAN DE V1LU 1989 dark Wue/ 
gold irlm. luxurious blue doth Interi
or, low mOeege, many extras. Non 
amoker. Mint oonditlon • must aoe. 
Asklng »19.250. Ca» - 737-0974 

858 Cadillac 
ELOORAPO 1982. 97O0O mile*. 
good condition, wofl maintained. 
»2900 firm. 65V5226 

FLEETWOOO. 1965. a *uper dean, 
Uc* new auto, priced woo below 
book vakje. Can Bob 665-0930 and 
194IVV *Tif^aj#4pQ#/, * — ———————— 

8EDAN DEVILLE. 1987. loaded. 
leather, m!nl cooditlon. 
559-6980 or 682-7762 

SEOAN DEVILLE. 1989. option 
package 0, ptu* 5 additional op
tion*. 120,600 626-1040 

SEDAN DeVUlE 1989. Rosewood. 
Leather. Executive. 6700 mBe*. 
»22.000. After 5:30pm. 644-2126 

SEVILLE, 1984. Onfy 44,000 m3e». 
non-smokers car. midnight blue 
with matching carnage rool. It'a 
beauuM, »9.995. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
. ~r . 453-2424ext,400 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETtA OT 1989. 12.000 mfles, 
loaded, exoeBent condition. In *tor-
age. must aeB. 412.000-or best o«err 
After6pm. 356-3836 

CAMARO Z-28 ^1986 T-t6p*. rfWO-
malic, onrr 47.000 maes, H's *hart>/ 
«6.785 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
4 53-2424 «xl 400 

CAMARO. 1976. 350 pos*. 1 owner. 
»1.O00. 643-9017 

CAMARO 1979- 6 automatic, power 
tteerlng/brakes. Kke new. (1.129 

TYME AUTO 
Ptymouth 455-5566 

CAMARO 1983. V6. automatic, air. 
cassette, new tires 4 exhaust, good 
condition. »3.000 433-0884 

CAMARO 1984. automatic, air. V6. 
sunroof, new tires, with warranty. 
»3900. 421-8604 

CAMARO 1984 Z28. blue, automatic 
must sell Good condrUon. »4.000. 
or best offer. ABer 6pm _ 397-157* 

CAMARO 1987. Wack. red Interior, 
air. automatic premium sound sys
tem.^ 1,000 miles. »6400. 333-2086 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1988. Vd. 
16.000 miles. »9000. 425-2795 

XAPRICE CLASSIC 1981. Automat
ic, fufl power, air. excellent condi
tion. «1995 

-XA OFF BUIGK-
eM2 South rwd 

; ^ 3 5 3 - 1 3 i 0 
CAPRICE IS 1987 Brougham. V-8. 
automaticV ew-, rrery option, low 
miles. »7.995." 

ALAN-FORD-
335-4101 543-J030 
CAPRICE 1985 'Smooth Runner". 
goodmDes. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER IMIDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
CAVALIER 224. 1988 Like now In 
and out. V6. 5 spood. low mOes, 
most Opoons- «9200 625-6527 

CAVALIER 1983. 5 spood, 4 doou 
AM-FM. aV. power sleerlng/brakes. 
7tX»OmBes,»l700. 721-717» 

CAVAUER 1984 - hatchback, power 
»1eertig_or brakes. 4 speed, tm-fm 
r«iion*Tln4fp.»IWiu. 437-5374 

CAVALIER 1968 4 door. Automatic 
transmission,, air. power fleering A 
brakes. em-(m stereo, rear de-
foggor. 30.000 milos. excefient con
dition. »4.600 or best otter. 

338-2941 

CELEBRITY - 1985 Eurosporl. 
Clean, loadod. noed* tome work.. 
reasonable. 682-0495 

CELEBRITY. 1984. 4 door. V6. auto
matic power tteerlng A brakes, air 
conditioning, cruise control & new 
engine. »4.000. 591-6281 

880'Crravrokt 
CORSICA 1986, automatic, air. tflt, 
cruise, dooriocks, sage*, stereo 
cassette, 4 cylinder, extended war
ranty, 22,000 miles. »7300 655-9216 

CORSICA 19*8 - CL, »6300. e l op-
Oon*. 459-4035 

CORSICA, 1969. Gun metei gray, 
loaded. 7600 mBe*. «9500 349-0782 

tMPALA'8 1976 (2) both must 90, 
»900 lor pair. 

643-6091 

LUMINA 1990 A.P.V. 3 lo choose, 
loaded. »15.697 
JackCauleyChev-'OEO 655-0014 

MONTE CARLO 1987 83. mini con
dition, loaded, low mBe*. »8900 
negotiable. 261-3704 

MONTE CARLO 1987-Super 8p0rt. 
loaded. 22.000 mfo*. »11.000. Cal 
between 9am-6pm. 421-6975 

MONTE CARLO: 1983 V-6. 2 door, 
power steorlng 6 brakes, anvlm. air, 
eutonuWe'. 71/)00 mces, »3400. 

721-7179 

MONTE CARC0^1986. power door 
locks, tinted glass, intermittent 
wipere, rear window de^ogger. air, 
4.3 Iter V6 engine, automatic, W 
noerlng. amfm rtereo, gage f*o., 
low mileage. »4875, ^59-1356 

M0N2A. 1960 - White w/tan Interi
or. Runs good, body fair, new Ure*. 
(75.00. Cal after 6pm ,363-8403 

NOVA 1986 - exceCenl, orglnsJ 
owner. 41.000 m3es, air. am-fm. 
«4500.981-5051: 556-0234 

8PECTRUM 1987. 2 door. 6 speed, 
air. anvfm cassette. 22.000 mses. 
Eke new, »3900. 459-0389 

882 Chryalar 
FIFTH AVENUE. 1985. Luxury edi
tion, Eke new UftS 
Lrvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LASER 1985*3,995 
Lrvcrter^ryslor.Ph^notrtft 525-7604 

884 Dodge 
ARIES SE 1985-4 door, dean V-4, 
eutomatic.air. amfm. rear defrost 
56.000 rnBos SeOIng price »3.675. 
Contact Mr Oruhl 9-4:30 491 -2500 

CHAROER 1972 • Runs good »500. 
261-1727 

0AYTONA 1955^fuel miected. pow
er tteerlng/brakes. amfm casaetie. 
39.000/nfles. »4.100. 669-6258 

0AYTONA 1986. automatic air. 
stereo cassette, gages, doth Inlert-
or. uTl, new brakes, btack. sharp. 
Musi sea »4200. 754-2117 

OtPLOMAT 1984. rdoor. mini con-
ditlon. »3200 Troy. 689rTCOo5dge 
near South BMJ. 

DIPLOMAT 1986. 4 door. ExoeOenl 
condition! Loadodl *3.650ybe*t 

534-9013 

DOOOE CARAVAN L£ 1986 7 pas
senger, loaded. 17.252 
JackCeuJeyChevVGEO 655-0014 

OMNI 1960. 4 door, 4 cyBnder. 4 
speed, front end htt. «500.1976 PV»-
to. not rvnnlng.'best otter. 537-1521 

^tADOW 1987 - turbo. aulomaOc; 
&r loaded. 4 door, dark grey, 
48.000 mfles. excoflent condition, 
»5395. 737-429 

SHADOW 1988 A*. autoWtatlC low 
mDos, »5.495 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
ORANO RIVER IMJOOUBELT 

531-8200 
SHADOW - 1968. 5 speed, loaded. 
«6900. 1985 LTD "•" »2500.".197* 
Ford Pfck-up"- »600. Todd.72«-6745 

888 Ford 
BRONCO B XLT: 1987. 4x2. 5 %&*A 
standard. Low m»e*. ExceBonl con-
d.tionl »8.000. 349-5696 

ESCORT OL 1937, 19.000 mBe*. 4 
speed, 2 door. »4.500. 326-9010 

ESCORTQr,1958 - Red. foaded, 
11.000 mbes, 6k* new, «7,300 or 
best offer. - 669-2483 

ESCORT OT 1986 Loaded, 24,000 
mBes.kk* new, »5,988. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 

ESCORT OT 1989. red, loaded. »wn-
rool, perlect condition. 6500 mHes. 
Mutt aee. »6.600/be*L 4 74-0143 

ESCORT LX 1989 Automatic, aV, 
every option, low mUes, factory war
ranty. 10 to choose Irortv »5.966. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4W1 . . 543-2030 

ESCORT Wagon. 1987, auto, air, 
cruise, «toreo, excellent condition. 
»4300/be*t. 323-6545 or 451-0002. 

ESCORT WAOON, 1«5. automaUe 
powjer steering. 60.000 mHes, excel
lent condition, very wet kepL 
»1900. . 636-1599 

ESCORT-1982, Wagon, 84.000 
mfles. good condition. Many new 
parts, aV. stereo, »1200. 

Leave message. 453-1941 

ESCORT. 1983. Automatic, 'runs 
great,'' »2.395. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 8oulhfieid 

353-1300 
ESCORT 1983-4 door, automatic. 
very dean. Good mechanical order. 
High mBeage. «1450. 453-3042 

ESCORT: 1984. 4 spood. am fm, air. 
Extended warf artty. Low mBes. Runs 
«looks like new. »2200. 454-9165 

ESCORT t985~=~Hotomat>C. air. ster-" 
eo. ImmacuUte condition! »1.699 

TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth 455-5566 

ESCORT 1986,,.automatic, power 
steering, brakes, exoetertt condl-
ti0n.-»3900. 455-010* 535-0602 

ESCORT. 19*8 Pony. ExceCent con
dition. 47,000 mfles. «2.600. 
64 9r 2935 alter 6pm and woekends. 

gMOnt-1966. Wagon.-4J.W0 
mfl^i, IxeeOent condiOon. automat
ic, air, power steering/brakes. 
«3500. Leave message. 453-1941 

ESOOM> 1966 2 lo choose from. 
Your choice. »3.388 
Lhrooia ChrysJer-Plymoulh 525-7604 

EXP 1988 Luxury Coupe, automatic 
air. every option, km mfles. «5.644. 

- ALAN_FORD 
335-4101 ., 543-2030 

FAIRMONT. 1960 WAOON. AUTO . 
power steering, air, Im cassette. 
cruise. 93.000 highway mBe*. Very 
nk» condition. »1.300. 538-1599 

FORD ESCORT 1983 »1.495 
Lhronia OvysW-Plymouth 625-7604 

FORO F-250 4X4 1987 XLT LARIAT. 
rJiesal, automatic air »fth plnw 
»13.295 
North Brother* ford 421-1376 

LTO-LX1968. low mfles, loaded, ex-
cedent condition, extended warrenh/ 
available «11.500. After 5.421-3269 

LTD 1976. automatic power steer-
trig/brake*, air, 52.000 mOes, runs 
greaL dean. «600. 464-7709 

LTD:i977."»500rOcod-Ua«»ortiV 
lion. 25M360 

888 Ford 
LTD 1976 Couni 
run* 
wheel*" 

1976 Country So^lre wagon. 
good, rebitl engine, Mag 
».bes(oftar. 258-3222 

MU3TANO COUPE 1985 lowmBee, 
4 speed, with air, »3.095-
Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

MU3TANQ 0T, 1967. Black/ 6 
speed, low mSeage, loaded, aurv 
roof. alarm, mini condrtion. 
»9.600. 661-9779 

MUSTANG 0T 1989 Convertible, 
red with white lop. whtte leather In
terior, automatic. 11.600 m3e». Ask
ing »15.000 645-6643 

MUSTANG 0T 1967 Low mHes. 6 
»8.995 
C»»y»Ser-Plymouth 625-7604 

speed, »8.995 
LKonlaC 

MUSTANG LX, 1«6« '- Hatchback, 
air, power (tearing, brakes & door*. 
AM/FM casaetla. Rust proofed. Ex-
ceOenL »7,495 or be*L 420-2021 

MUSTANG LX 16t-TAutomatic, air, 
loaded, low mfles, «5,968. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 _ 643-2030 
MUSTANG LX 1989 Automatic, alt 
loaded, low mBes, Factory Warranty; 
«7.488 • 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . 643-2030 
MUSTANG 1981, automatic, power 
steering. AM-FU cassette. »700. 

- 427-0991 

MUSTANG: 1981, new" motor & 
t/ans. pkys axtrasl Needs body 
work. «1500. Cal after 7, 636-7006 

888 Ford 
MU3TANO 1977, black, auok. best 
otler. . 464-62.12 

MUSTANG, 1981 - 2 door, haldv 
back. moon roof, •utomeue;»600 or 
bael offer. 937-9266 

MUSTANG 19»2^ axrtomatiCrpower 
sleering/brakes, til. Showroom 
condrrionf»9»9 
• • ' . TYMEAUTO 
Ptymouth ' 455-5566 

ant) lock brake*, 6*tk gray meteJfc." 
UfiOO m»*«. »11.700. 645-2416 

MUSTANG 1964 LX T-top*. 4 
speed, 73X00 mBes, Blue. »3200. 

462-1046 

MUSTANG 1984 LX sunroof, air, 
power steering/brakes, run* wefl. 
»2795. After 6pm. «61-2803 

MUSTANG 1965, LX, automaUe, ex
oeBent .condrtion, most options. 
Mw**4tf.*4500/b«*L 421-6472 

MUSTANG 1964 GT, loaded, ex 
tended warranty, 49,000 mses. 
»7l00o7beitofter. "2«f-4»2l 

MUSTANG 1966 LX • Ceseett*. 4 
•peed. air. rear delog, maintenance 
f*eorde.»4450.- -6^61-1077 

MUSTANG 1987-Hatchb*Ck, 6 
speed, air, stereo, 23.000 nVtes. 
«5900.' 274^6564 

MUSJA^O 1M7. 5-speed, 4 cylvv 
der, moat options. axoeBeril condl-
tioa«5200. i . 291-6956-

TAURU3 GL 1969'V-«. AutomaUe, 
air, loaded, low mBe*. Factory War
ranty. «9.4*8. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101. 643-2030 

888 Ford 
MUSTANG 1969 - OL *xeeHenl t £ > 
ditico, automatic, »ter*o,. power 
window*, door lOCM. brtaht red wfth 
red Interior, must **4L Bought new* 
car. (11,000 or beat cflar After 4prn '•. 

721-7165, 

PROBE, 1969 GL Automatic -fk, 
mora, 13.000 m8e*.»10,395.. ' . ' 
North Brother* Ford 421-137+ 

TAURUS 1966, 6 speed, premium,, 
sound, power. wlndowVNaka*/ 
(ock4/*teertng.»6^00. 354-19¾. 

TAURU3 1987 -LX wagon, loaded 
with exl/a*. Including saather/ 
»8350. Afler 6pm 333-3096 

TAURUS 1967, I X V-4VM*ck,'flfi 
leather. Insta dear wtndahletd, rx 
Urea. »6900. 65fc01 

TAURUS. 1969 OC- Automatic tit,-
»9,395.- . -. . 
North Brother* Ford' 421-1376. 

TTBIRO 1964 Elan, ticpower steer-
Jng/brakft*. cruise, atereo, V6, 
excellent condition. KOOO/best 
After 6pm '459-6926 

T-BIRO 1984 - extra aharp, auto
matic loaded, we* maintained, high 
mfles. new Urea. »3600. 726-51¾. 

TEMPO OL 1985.4 door, •utomatio, 
air, 35.000 mBes. Qood COndWOrt, 
»2^50. • 477-2810 

TEMPO OL 1966. 5 speed, new ex
haust, good Ures. no rusl, «Jr, amtrrt 
cassette, «3,600 390-7009 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare 

[j • Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
n • Zero down • Immediate Approval 
r . w i M f i i i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • -

THE FUN MACHINE!! 

CHEVETTE, 1981. 4 speed, good 
condition, run* great. t80O397-OO67 

CHEVETTE. 1987. 4 speed. 2 door, 
AMFM stereo, rear de?og. right 
hand minor, 46.000 great mile*. 
»3500. 591-6566 

CITATION-1960. Caiilornla car, 
28.000 original mBes. Body damage 
but runs greaL Best offer 561-2016 

CITATION 1980. Good running corv 
«tloa»650. 
Cal after 2:30pm. 422-6026 

CfTATiON 1963 - X I I . good condJ-
Hon, power window*, aunrool. new 
transmlssJorf. needs engine. »700 or 
best Musi soB- 731-3725 

REWARD 
YOURSELF WITH SAVINGS 

1989 TAURUS GL 
W , t m , M . S * S . M . I M i , < i l 

e a t , u L Wejfc cast eta*. «9* , 

WA4«1*\140 NOW 

REBATE I 12,695* 

l9e9AEAOSTARXLTDEUO 
Privacy gtoee, CMMOS, pwr. 
STn^fc^ * ? * 
WAS »17/116 NOW 

»500 
REBATE '12,995' 

1W9 RANGER 4x4 XLT 
a-Cyt, Auto 0rt>, a*, spettf, WL 

> alap, lach, raer saoar, 
• r*dtu4«ne-6a. \¥XL 

ehreme i 

WAS »17/423 NOW 

1990 FESTTVA L PtUS 
.WS&SafcBSS 
s^s2S¥r*r~*"-°" 
WAS I W I HOW 

«5995* 

1989 PROBE QT 
CO,, <r» oowyOer,, ep*. cent, p. 

TUSt" £fi?£!?*j2**nllrt enffy, aw m *Mna, RL fflJvr. 
. W A 4 » I M * ' HOW 

| t im I 
iROATtl 

'89 MUSTANG U KB 
A>, 0«, pram, sound, cruuja, 
c^.p^dwalfnlrrora. rr. deteg, 
atylad efteees, 9^L aH399-. 
WAS »12474 NOW, 

»600 
REBATE »9495' 

1990 ESCORT 
Aute, rr. (Meo, naM. H e bat-
lary, pix, au* window dentfa-
lars, InaW* heed ret, Stt. 8322. 
W A3 »6423 NOW 

»»00 
REBATE «6495' 

1990 TAURUS 4-DR. 
Automatic A* cend, crutae, rr. XXgtjgp&SLu 
WAS «14,332 NOW 

«400 
REBATE M1.595' 

FORD ESCORT THE BEST SELLING CAR IN THE U.S. FOR THE FOURTH STRAIGHT YEAR 

\r 
1990 PROBE GL 

• i^ fQF^. ***** fyv .^ f^*^ ' 
Pj*7 * * *^* M^**fe y*™**^*'» * ^ ^ 
•TCknVM^9*n94M| ^ ^ * W ^ ^ « I 4 * » 

W M « 1 > « « NOW 

1990 ESCORT LX 

gJJ^tt^'^ 
WA» »19^12 NOW 

caaa. arifaaa, L sweet, preBvtm 
•ovnd, rr, tf*4ree*sr, Inlertnrt 
•lawrs, nasi*. «<lk-fOIM. 
WA»»11,644 NOW 

90 ESCORT U 4-DR. 
Air. *ler*&lM*«' gtoaa, rr. da-

9 t^fc^^a^ 4^^K 4^94^^ 

WASt lO^U NOW 

1990 BRONCO XLT 
^ a * A ^ ^ A ^aVta^tBM îVlsaaft Ba^# 

CJ,
422̂ • r ' w . ^ . r j ' 

S a t w a V a a L M M T ™^i WA»Bt»,* t1 . NOW 

^ I M W 

MCDONALD FORD 
WEEK SALE 

ONEWEEKONLY M(MI<I<IV 
9 <itn - 9 pni 

Tut's,, IVcds.. F ri. 
9 am - 6 p m 

1990 F160 XLT 
Air, l#W *WL sWfcTtf*, «S4rXj*|nQ ttw'^i.sft^urS 
^ ^ WA»«I»>1» 

NOW »10,995* 

1990 RANGER 
M p * HOD. Iteak. Ai seaeen 
ttm&i* AM t$09i cwC Irlnv 
64.1443. 
WAS »«»17 NOW 

11900 
REBATE 1 »6595* 

199Q CLUB WON. k).T 
Atr̂  m . A^aa. wfOO, pwr. 
" t * * * wnwpp-̂  wjpwi; _9Qjywp 
^ ^ ^ » «^P^B^ BJfQT^ ^^K. ^^BJB^^ 

WASBS^til NOW 

17,995* 'J 

WBBATB 

1990THUNDERBIRD 

22¾. •s^aLristi 2? awST" 
f^MVBi pf̂ VfPilnre H M ^ ^ ^^* ^V(W* 

NOW »13,995* WA8 
WW 

WAS 

SPECIAL VALUE TEMPCA 
1990ITEKIP0 CM. 4-DOOR 

tH^^htS* •***• t2!i!SMJ2' *• **•' 
iSiSS^t^ "** **^ **•* 

H O W ^ 8 8 9 5 * 

ATJACK fOIIO..«SHIV1CC IS AN ATTtTUM MOT JU«T A PIFaUITMflfTl 
<XTmi**QUAUTfQA**r«*9$Dncr*k**m. 

JOCK DEMMER 
H I ?:-m 

FORD 

721-2600* 1-800 878-FORD 

Our Biggest Sale 
of the New Model Year 

FREE 
Durallner 

with th» purchase 
of anyRinaerof 
F-Serle» Pickup, 

thru 11-30-89 

Rebates 
up to 

$12S0 
on most models 

1990 Tempo CL 4 Or. 

Wa«>12,««» 
Discount'246» 
Rebate'«00 

' Now 9399 
S l k . N o . 01475 

1990 Mustang LX 

Waa'12.174 
Discount '2071 
P*b«!e '56« 

NOW 9599 
S l k . NO.0127J 

1990F-150 

Fraa Ourallnfr 
Wa»M4,«9J 
Discount >2«M 

NOW H0.999* 
S l k . N o . T 0 1 J 8 9 -

1990 F350 Crew Cab 

nnwrnw-
Fra» D u r * l l n * r \ o ~ 
w « * ' i » , « i i 
O l tc«unf9 l i r ( 4 A A f l Q i 

> NOW ' I O | 9 9 ? 
8 l k . N 0 . T014»? 

1990 Escort LX 2 Dr. 

W « » 4 » l l » 
Di«coun««ii77 
R e b a t e ' 7 M 

Now 7299 
Slk . N o . 01047 

1990 Taurus 4 Dr. 

Was'15,««1 
D t s c o u n l ' l l l l 
R a b a t t H M 

Now 12,299* 
8 t k . N 0 . 013»3 

1990 E150 Van 

Was «14,«72 
Discount M«7) 
R r t a f e ' J M 

Now '12,199* 
19901ft Passenger Van 

W a * ' 2 2 . o « 
Discount'JT7» 

Now 
8 tk . N o . TOJ010 

18,299* 

1990 Taurus Wagon 

W a » M » . « U 
Discount >2)2« 
Rebate '»«0 

Now 
Slk . NO.0J405 

$ 12,999* 
1990T-BlrtJ 

W a a ' U . l l l 
Discount *J42» 
Raba t * H«» 

Now »14,099* 
Slk . No.0127¾ 

1990 Bronco 

W a a ' U . 1 7 1 
DI*eount'44*I 
Rebata'JM t+m A A A A 

•.-•;••. ^ 0 ^ 4 7 . 9 9 9 ^ 
Slk . NO.T01320 

1990 Bronco II 4x4 
# / ! « « 

Wa» '2» .» IJ 
0r*c«Hint '»r7« 

^ - ^ - . ^ 9 9 9 1 

8 tk . N O : T 0 1 1 0 8 

1990 Crown Victoria 

W e s > l » . J « 
D iscount ' {MS 

NOW 45,699* 
S t k . N O . 0 1 3 1 9 '.'•••• 

1990 Hanger XLT 

Free Durallner 
W a a ' t l . C I I 
Discount ' * » » 
Rebate M»4>« 

»7999* Now 
Slk. N O . T 0 I 4 M 

1990 Aerostat 

W a a M I . M B 
Olscounl«J44I7 Now 14,199 

Slk . No.T011»4 

HUNDREDS 

m 
ULAR 

SAVINGS > 

SAVE EVEN M O R E O N T H E S E 1 9 8 9 ' s 
Escort LX Station 

Wagon 
W i l H M I 
0lKfrunt> 
~ K . t»> } * * 

NO. 7299* 
>lKfrunt>im 
M b t t e ' J M 

Stk,No.tfJf3 

Tempo 0L 4 Dr. 
S|»rt 

W«i«l»,t47 \ 
fiHconflt'«44 ' . 
R r t l l * * * * * 

Now »9599* 
Stk. No. Demo W«5 

Probe AT 
WM'I I . IH 
ONOtwtt' iMt 
R t t a t e ' l I M • 

fVotv »13,299* 
Sik.N0.m2 

Tavrot LX 
W M M I . I M 
OteoanHfdW 

NO . '13,799* 
Slk. No 0 « « ) 0 . m 5 

-¾ 
Ranger XLT 

twB+fcab 

"Your Dollars Talk Louder A f 

p • NALD FORD 

1 
1 

j 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

550 W. SEVEN MILE RO. 
Between Nofthville Rd & She0on Rd 

__ Northvllle 

• V 1 ' - '••;• 

\\ 
•V 

I t . ' 

: y . . , . . : - : . . • • _ 

'Pius t tx We.tDonee, 
Oesttrtatioo A asetonment o( 

f«»aHteMcDoftaWFofol 

f • J 
••••' > • ' • : • - • •••• - ^ - ••' • ••l-^-.iVt^:-;:-^'''.^^-^ 

http://8lk.N0
http://8tk.N0
http://Sik.N0.m2
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^2C*JR-10C) O&E Thureday/NOvern^et 23,1989 

• ! 
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•5 
• V 

•4: J-

^Detibit TO WIN. Send your name and address, oo a 
poslcard. lo '"' •. 

REO WING TICKETS. . : 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers; ' 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia. Ml 461J0 
Then watch the classified section every Mortday*1 

and Thursday. When your name appears, you're 
a winner! '• 

(Due to high demand, wo ask that there bo only one entry per family) 

T * 

fe6 Ford 
T5MPO GL 1955 Automatic, lar, 

;fc£d^». low mBes. »5.344. 

£ ALANFOBD . 
$5-4101 543-JO30 

I 
f" 

I • 

TtMPO QL 1«87 Automate, air, 
igaded, low miles, »4,»£8. 

x ALAN FORD 
3J5-4101 • - J 543-2030 
TtMPO QL 1957 Automatic, air. 

toa}*ed.iowm!i«s.»4,4fte. 
•"* ALAN FORD ' 

"" ^ . 543-2050 
$5¾101 

T I M P O . 1954 GLX, loaded, new 
Wat & battery, exeeOenl l/ansporta-

• Uory, »2500, A r t * 6pm 655-5331 

; t t M * 0 , 19W $«.000'mBw. air. 
Mar*), aujomatto. »4500. Must sefl. 
frdyednoUodrtve. 453-4052 

TEMPO. 1937.0c, loaded, air togs, 
automatic, blue, 39.0OO mll«», 
»5,950.. 755-9049 

' THUNOEftBlRD LX 1987 V-«. euto-
. nmfc,- eir. loaded. Musi See, 

vfv ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . 543-2030 

866 Ford 

TEMPO. 1954. flood condition. Noh 
miles. $2500. • 591-3991 

TEMPO~1987 OL Sport. AuTomelT 
lo. air. tut. cad**, power windows/ 
seatsAocfcs, am Im cassette. $5500. 
Call after 5pm. 931-2929 

THUNOERBIRO. 1977. new llres. 
S450/best.CaB,' ' 421-3043 

THUNDER8IRD 1955 Turbo Coupe, 
loaded, priced to ted. Only 14.941 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . 543-2030 

672 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAt-«72. fair condition. 
»1500. .261-1.188 

CONTINENTAL: 1955 Townca/, 
loaded! Excellent condition. »7200 
or best offer. Can 227-5539 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1983 Mark VI. blue/ 
blue leather, everything ImmaovUie. 
61,000 road-miles. »6000 Arm. 
Eveninoabnryr- "• -«52-0661 

TOWN CAR "1968 Cartler. cryaleJ 
two-tona silver, fully loaded, ditftaf/ 
computer, leather Interior, split roof; 
new .tire*, abode*, brakes. Can 
weekday*. 9-5pm. 352-9560 

874 W«f cury. 
COUQAB.L8 1987 V-6. automatic, 
air. loaded? low miles, won't lajt. 
onfy »7.995. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
COUGAR 
»2950. Call after 5P 

1970, oreal condftion. 
422-5992 

COUGAR 197 
body. »600. 

automatic, good 
637-1355 

MARK VII LSV, 1987 - Blue, leather, 
moon root. 29.000 miles. »13.600. 
AdX (or Mr. Cleary 737-1900 

TOWNS CAR196S- Silver. Excettanl 
condition. 67.000 miJes. 1 owner. 
»8.400. . •'. - . 647-0418 

CLEANEST 
USED CARS 
IN TOWN!!! 

i-

; ^ 9 8 8 ESCORT Q.T. 
• ;A i / , Cassette. WMe. 

•6,495" 

' / i>37 0.M.C. SAFARI S.LL 
<• '^J Ma,or Opbons. Low M.iei. 

'J'] '. »9,995 

1989 GRAND PRIX S.E. 
* White. Super Irjodod 

'12,995 

iM7CADIlUCBRoWSrUM 
Leather. Immaculate 

'13,495 

1666 TAURUS 
SA>. Po*« windows. pow«< 
kScM.UI **««<. oust 
'klurvtyxn wMelj. &a.-p. 

y*0*^ '5,395 

1986 SUPREME COUPE 
' 17CO0 On* 0*n« Utt*, Kl, I 

Owl*. Rj?y V.Tyel$ HOT* foe* 

" ' »7,295 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
4X4 PICKUP 

8 Cycle. AjtwroV:. S*vsrp On* 

«8,995 

. 1987CIERRABHM 
6¾ 6 Cycle Eng ne. 33.000 
miles. Super Loaded 

_ '7,995 

1S97CMC IXISNOWPIOW 

»i Ton. P«ckup, Low Mies 
'9,395 

1968 FORD AEROSTAR XL 
IJ000 M.SC1. 7 Pmtcqtl AJ 
Uj/y Opto^s, Nor* f r* 

_10,995_ 

ARTMORANTM
TcAC 

29300 Telegraph ^ r - o o n n n 
'.-Mile H of 12 Mile o O O - y U U U 

HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

LARGEST SELECTION • LOWEST PRICE 

COUGAR, 1960 XR-7. Only 63.654 
original mile*. k>c*» 4 drires Kke 
new- CaH lor detaH*. 

Hlnes Parte Lincoln-Mercury ~ 
453-2424 exl.400 

COUGAR 
1964 IS. Loaded!) New engine, 
tlrea. »3600. Celt 276-6654 

COUGAR 1965 - All power, alarm 
tyalem. excellent oondrtlon. CeJ 
J e n y - "476-3893 

COUGAa 1986. V8. loaded, »7495. 
Hlnes Park Uicoln- Mercury 

453-2424 exL400 

U13-4: 
exceCenl condKion. »4200. 

455-9377 

GRANO MARQUISE 1966, loaded. 
excefient condition. 63.000 miles, 
»6600. Can after 4:30pm 625-4177 

GRAND MARQUIS 1966 IS 4 door. 
M power. 62.000 highway mites, 
but only »9.995 Including 12 month/ 
12,000 mDe factory extended war
ranty. 

Mines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.400 

874 Mtfcury 
COUGAR 1967-Mlnt condition, 
loaded-plua- factory- moon/ool^ 
»8000.orbe«torfer, 622-6625 

Grand Mvqml 1983,2-tooe brown, 
excefleni condition, executM car. 
fully loaded, wire*, ga/ege kept. 
Florida Cir, »4200/besr 669-4566 

LYNX XR3 1987.6 speed, loaded. 2. 
vear extended warranty, new tkes/ 
Asking »6500. . 827-2341 

LYNX 1961 
beal offer. 

runs good. »895 or 
532-9265 

MARQUIS LS 1987 Brougham. V-6. 
automatlo. air.' every pptlon. low 

ALAN FORD 
336-4101 643-2030 
MAROUI3 WAGON. 1983. 6 cySn-
der, air, cruise, am-fm radio, lug
gage rack, dean, »2,450. 456-7432 

MARQUIS. 1965. 4 door aedan, 0 
cylinder, air, crutse, power nfodowt 
& locka, am-fm tape, other extras, 
dean. »3,950. 463-7432 

MONARCH: 1978. power steering. 
brake*, air. Extras. Good condition. 
Call after 6. 464-2421 

SABLE LS 1986. excefient condi
tion, loaded. 35.000 mBes, »6,700. 
656-0666 or 254-1459 

SABLE 1966 V-6, automatic, power 
steering and brake*, stereo cas
sette, 66.000 highway miles, but 
only »4.966, Including 12 month/ 
12.600 mrte factory extended war
ranty. 

—• Hincs Part UncoWFWi 
453-2424 exl.400 

SABLE 1987 V-6, automatic, air, Gke 
/ww, only »6.486. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
TOWN-CAR 1969 Coecrt roof, alu
minium wheels. 14.000 miles, 
»16.500. Including 6 year/60,000 
miles- Power train warranty. 

Nine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•600 rebate 

for Imper I 
oyvner8 

Automatic, 
air, AM/FM 
•ttreo, 
power »t w r 
ing & braktt, 
dtfogger 
and more. 
8loek #2161.-

List $11,678 
Discount 4904 
Was $10,774 
Prlzm Discount -$800 
1st Time Buyer Discount -$600 

—lmport-OwneU)iscount—4600 

You Pay $8774* 

CHEVROLET 

425-6500 
' TO «u*«fl*4 iMywa. R*Ut*> utlfln*4 M «MKr. 
PfetUx.lM*.IC«nM. . 

874 Mtrcury 
TOPAZ OS, 1966 - 5 SPEEO, air. 
southern -ear.--Good condition. 
»3.600 or best offer. 652-9067 

TOPAZ 1965.4 door. air. automatic. 
am-lm. power steering, new tire*. 
Good condition. »2500. 653-2723 

SCORPIO 1966 - low mB«». excel
lent condition, »14.000. 454-9407 

TRACER. 1986 - while, am-fm cas-
aelle, aulomatSc, 65400. 

474-0596 
ZEPHYR 1979, running very woo. 
»750. 

326-2177 

876 Oldimoblle 
CiERA BROUGHAM: 1987. loadedl 
Oriy 6700 mOe*. Cash. 
Calf - - - . - . 453-7766 

ClEAA L8 1946-4 door, good shape, 
wen equipped, 46,000 mile*. »4793. 
Days 362-4044. eve*. 653-0393 

CIERA 1966 Brougham, brown 4 
door, loaded. AJ pewert Great 
»h*pe| 10wnerl »5.600. 420-0168 

CIERA 1966 Brougham. Excellent 
condition, loaded. 61,000 maes. 
»5500. or best offer. 651-7298 

CfERA 1967 Brougham~r-r-9oor. 
loaded, super dean. While. 24.000 
mBea-inOO. 661-5082 

CfERA 1967 Brougham, loaded, ex-
Ce6enl condition, make offer. Work 
652-0070.9-5. Home 682-5666 

,. 1969.. [nternaUpraLsartes. 
black. fuO equipment, very dean. 
9.000 mfles.J 12.300. 649-2663 

CUTLASS CIERA Brougham 1984-
4 door. 4 cylinder, loaded. 
47,000 mBes. Excellent condition 
»6.000 or best offer. 332-2973 

CUTLASS Sierra, 1983, Brougham, 
72,600 miles, exoefiont condrtJon, 1 
Owner. »4.200. -344-9809 

CUTLASS SUPREME; 1976 Broug
ham, 2 door, V-6. power steering, 
brakes, am/fm stereo, rear defrosL 
60.000 actual mDe*. Excellent oon-
dWOa . . 42H743 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1988 - excel
lent condition. »6.300. Also a Grand 
Le Mans. 1979. »750 471-1351 

876 Oldtmobllt 
CUTLASS, 1976. 350 ermine, body 
fair, new'exhausl & brake system. 
»400. . . _ _ 63f-268/ 

CUTLASS, 1983 Crvlser waoon, 
loaded, welt maintained, low mSes. 
Ziebarl ruslproof, »3500. 55^-2306 

CUTLASS 1964 Supreme, 2 door. 
3.8 V6 automatic, air. cruise, op
tions. Clean! »4.000, 981-2542 

CUTLASS. 1986 Supreme Broug
ham. V-8. bk e new. only »6.495. 
Lh-onla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

OELTA 68 Royale Brougham. 1984 
•Tint condition^ »3500. Troy. 6 8 « 
CooMge near South B/id. 

OLOS, t9*3 Wagon. 9 passeoger*. 
automatic, fuO power. »2.695. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-t2Southfleld 

353-1300 
OMEGA 1976-for parts. Completely 
remanufactured. 231. V6. Nloe Inte
rior. AI new brake parts. Also .has 
remanufactured Flal. dual ever hiead 
cam engine with 5 spood transmis
sion. 852-3949 

OMEGA 1961, power steering/ 
brake*, air. .automatic, AM-FM. rear 
defog. fronl wheel drive, 96.000 
miles. »995. After 6pm 591-0998 

OMEGA 1982-4 door. ak. »600 
961-0160 

REGENCY 1979. 4 door, greal con
dition, loaded. 74.761 mDe*. »2100-

WAGON CUSTOM Cruiser 1976-
Am/lm stereo, air. Good condition. 
»650: 641-6613 

876 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 1969 facto
ry car. 410 choose, from »7 ,«95. 
Lfvonla Ovyticr-Plymouth 525-7604 

VOLARE 1975 - automatic, 44.000 
mile*. $750. or besl off or. 
Eymlngs 477-Q233 

880 Pontlae 
BONNEVILLE SE 1988. loaded, ex-
ceCeni condition.»11.000. 

879-2574 

880 Pontlae 

BONNEVILLE 1966. stereo, air. 
power, cruise, Florida winters. 
49;oWml)esTExcenenl»6300. 

• 363-17JI 

CA7ALINA- 1979. body and eog^ie 
In good condition. Reliable trans-
porlaOon. »625/bestC«« 525-3522 

FlERO. 1984. exceOenl condition, 
51,000 miles, loaded, red. »2.600 

4,64-30¾¾ 

GRAMO AM 1989 LE, 4 door aedin. 
black, automatic, loaded. GM.Exec
utive. »11.000. After 6.373-2219 

GRAND AM. -19664.£.-alr. handllnp 
package. 6 more. Priced for quick 
sa>*. »3600 349-9450 before 630. 

GRAND AM - 1966. 2 door. 4 CYSn-
dera^siici, air., power steering/ 
brake*, black. »6300. 227-4839 

GRAND PRTX LE 1989. whHe. air, 
power steering/brake*, aulometie. 
eteqtric windows/locks, rear de-
foger. cruise, slereo/lape. buckets, 
low mileage. »11.600. 642-7076 

GRAND Prix SE- 1989. WNte. 6.100 
mJVe*. loaded, extended warranty. 
GM exec car. »12.500. 651-4179 

GRAN0 PRIX SE, 1989. White. 
Loadedl Leather. G.M. Exec, cart 
»12.900. 642-6643 

GRAND PRIX SE." 1989. WhHe. 
Loadod.9.300 miles. (12.400. 

661-4930 

s z t w w z [ iook»-go»d,-iuu» rusU-casK-iitea. 
griarheat*r.»700. 625-1263 

GRAND PRIX 1977. new transmis
sion, excellent body, extra part*. 
Cal before 1;30pm 532-7565 

GRAND PRIX 1988. SE, extended 
warranty, alarm, loaded, low mile
age, must *o>.» 11.000, 453-457J 

GRAND PRfX 1969. LE. low mile
age, aluminum wheels, aS power, 
am-fm cassette. (11AS0. 652-2427 

GRANO PRfX 1981 U , Loadedl! 
Good tires. Rusl proofed. Very good 
condition. (2300/best. 355-1828 

GRANO PRIX 1985 LE loaded. V-8. 
»5.750 
Uvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

880 Pontl«c 

LeMAHS 198». 4 door V6 automat-
1c,—ponrtr ateerlng-brakes,-*Jr. 
Amfm. »650. After 6pm.. 453-6366 

VEMAN3:1966.4 door, 6 speed, air, 
12.000 mfles. Exlended warranty. 
»6650. Call , 937-8728 

LEMANS 1989-AutomatiC. 4 door. 
loaded, 6.000 miles. »7400 or best 
Offer. 421-6646 

PHEONOt 1960-« cyflndor. original 
60.000 mile*, new transmission. 
good tire*, »600/besL 453-6034 

PONTIACGRANO AM 2 D a 1986 
low miles. »7.«95 
Lfvonla Ovysier-Plymouth 625-7604 

PONT1AC 6000 3TE 1985 V-6. auto
matic, air. every option, low mfles. 
»5.488. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
PONTIAC 6000 1984, loaded, excel-
lonl condition. »3600 or besl offer. 

350-J215 

SAFARI WAGON. 1987 - Beautiful 
condition, navy blue, loaded, wed 
malnialned. »10,760. CaB 656-7713 

SUNBIRO COUPE, 1966 . auto. a*, 
am/fm caasette. Loaded, mini, low 
mBes. »7.495 or best offer. 651-5169 

SUNBIRO .1960- ExooBent 
shape. Must tofl »750. 

261-1727 

SUNBIRO. 1964. air. auto, power 
tteering 6 brakes, am-fm r w o : 
»3.200. 591-9532 

feuNBlRD -1964 Turbo. Loaded, no 
Jusl.»3400. 563-5346,or642-4166 

SUNBIRO 1664 - 4 door, automatic, 
'«5r. stereo cassette, many extras. 
Very good condition. »3400. 
^ -. 556-6290 

BUN8IRO 1955. 4 door, 5 speed, 
power steering, brakes, locks, air. 
new brake*. cMch & tire*. »2900 or 
bestf-35i=7340. After 6PM 454-0481 

6UNBIRO, 1965 - 4 dOOr; auto.-M 
power option. AM/FM cassett Lug
gage rack, m wheel, bucket seals 
and raDy wneel*. Original owner. £x-
cerieot condftion. »3.200 652-4934 

i. 
'87 BUICK SOMERSET 

2 DOOR 
AJr, aulomatic. power steering, 
brakes and locks. 

-Safo Price $ 6 7 0 0 

^OiTOCr-BONNiVrLtt 
r, run power. 

Sa^P//ce$8900 

'88PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

4 door, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes. 

Sate Price $ 7 6 0 0 

85 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
4 DOOR 

Automatic, tutl power, air. 

Sale Price $ 7 9 0 0 

'89 CHEVY CORSICA 
Automatic, air. power steering and brakes, low miles. 

Sale Price $ 8 3 0 0 

RMSTR0NG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Rd. 

Livonia 525-0900 

'85 BUICK CENTURY 
V-6 engine, air, aulomatic, 
.power; steering and brakes,.bit 
wheel, cruise control. 

. Sate Price $4300 

'86 BUICK CENTURY 
: 4 DOOR - -

Automatic, full power, air. 

Sale Price $ 6 6 0 0 

880 Pontlftc 
SVNBJRO 1985, iutomauc,! exceU 
lenl condition, new. tire*', sharp 
dean car. »1.900. evts. 652-3107 

$UN8IRCVT9"85, Turbo"GTTred 47 
bfaek, tinted windows, 61.000 mfios. 
»5900. B/ad. ^ 453-5147 

SUNBIRO 1989 - GM executive, au-
Idmatlc. stereo casselte. a!umlnum 
wheels. 2-ton*, blue over silver. 
»8100. • 851-0354 

SUNB:flf> 1989, SE coupe, 7.500 
mSes, $ speed, cruise, Mar d*-
fogger. imfm stereo.' puts* wipers. 
U1.M.600. Mini condition. 549-2842 

TRANS AM .T-TOPS 1982 loaded. 
»4.995 

Hines Park Unootn-Mvcury 
453-2424 exL4O0 

TRANS AM 1979, loaded, many new 
parts, »3.000 or best ofter. 
After6pm 455-0771 

TRANS AM 1987 - loaded, t-top*. 
electronic dasn.»10.500/best. 
Days 649-8287: Eves 294-2383 

882 Toyota 
CEUCA GT I96f Automatic, air. 
stereo and more Nice a depend
able, only »1.795. 
PAGE T6Y0TA 352-6560 

-CEUCA GT 1968, Sftbeck. 5 speed. 
txceOent condition.- 25.000 tr£«j. 
on* owner, air. cassette, cruise, 
sunroof. »6.500. 651-1622 

CEUCA 1978 • tftback. good trans
portation, (350 cash. Cal after 7pm 

-474^7033-

CEUCA 1987 GT8. low mQeage. 
sunroof, leather, aS options. »9900. 

- - ; 737-2193 
COROLLA SR-5. 1984 5 speed, 
amfm sunroof, runs 6 looks like 
brand new. (1900 451.1795 

COROLLA. 1989 Deluxe. Automatic. 
air, stereo, low mf!e*. 21 to choose. 
»9.295, 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

CRESS10A, 1969. Leaner, power 
•unroof, loaded, mint condition. 6 lo 
choose. From »16.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA -352-8550 

STARLET 61 4 speed, air. stereo^ 
nice and dependable. Onry (1.295. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

TERCEL,-1980. 2 door, 
cassette; rear defo cassette: rear defog. 
peftaaMe-Onfy »1,295 
PAGtTOYCTA: '352-6560 
TERCEL. 1965 - 6 door, automatic. 
air. 67.000 miles. »2,750. 

451-6839 

TERCEL 1986. Automatic, air, am
fm cassette, low miles. exceOent 
condition. »4,000/off er; 357-4628 

384 Volktwao^n 
GOLF 1989 - 4 door. air. am-lm 
stereo. 5 year 60,000 m3e exlended 
warranty. Must set Can Roman 
545-8770 652-0896 

RABBIT DIESEL 1981.4 speed, esti
mated 40 mpg. 4 door hatchback, 
amfm stereo. »945. 669-1994 

SCiROCCO 1960 black. newcWcn.-
tinted window*. (900. or besl offer. 
Cafl after 3pm 645-2414 

VOLKSWAGEN 0ASHER: 1978. 4, 
door. Exoefient condition. Moving-
mvst*eni»nO0/best. 681-2152 

r- ! 

'90 F-150 "XLT" 
5.0 E.F.I., auto w/O.D., PS, PB, p. 
locks/windows, air, criso, titt, slKdiog 
window, tach.. chrome step. (6) 
P235xl5 XL, brt. low mirrors, tt./conv. 
grp., AM/FM stereo/cass. Slk. #1282. 

$ 4 * O *Ar ^ Lease 
O ^ Per Week 

$ 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

*SB ESCORT 'PONY" 
1.9 ttX erxfjhe. 4 ipd. from wheel dnVe. •<««. 
o > t o t , n 7 a t 4 6$w.rv*dwne*<i.cfotn ; 
reeling seats, cor»»oi«n». P. brokei. oetjift 
sound Imutartoa St*. #1065. 

O7 
12,490 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

FREE DURAUNER 
With Purchase of Ranger 

& F Series Pick-Up 

399 VALUE 

90 AEROSTAR 
CONVERSION 

3.0E.F.I. V6. autow/O.0.;PS,PB,p. 
locks/v/ndows, alr.prfvacy qlo$s. elec. def., 
AM/FM storeo/cois., r Vvlper/wajrief, cnjlie. 
tut. dual copt. choirs w/2 removable 
benches, fiberajoss running boords, ext. 
Qraphtcs. Srk. #/46. 

$ 14,690 $ £ £ Q * * Lease 
0 5 f Per Wee 

$ 5, 
»90 PROBE "GLH

 t 
l fUl .» |xl . f t .Pl*«rt .T^»trt^T8c4rr i tdur»' . $ 
eon* ¢ 7 , ^ 0 ¾ ^ AM«r«^o^oav,^o<r»or1^nrlr» T 

KJAHOI irMgtwrs*. j»r( Wv cWt>. » M W rjcviK*. 
10,995* 

' 9 0 THUNDERBIRD 
4 6 ft\ V« . oufo O /D .M power opH ,c * cond, 
T-cfo». AM-fM rtereo w/cosi. elec def., corf 
okiri wtweh. P216/70xf5 *seoion. spd. confrol. 
W, duoJ elec. mhori. tl/corv. grp. s«v. # J50. 

$ 13,890*1 
• 9 0 E S C O R T MGT" 
J.9 E F.l HO. 6 spd, P5. P», o» t tfon. AM^fM • 
sf«n*o/cots.. crvite. tit. mi, wlperi. «*»c def.. 
ti?>ec grp, PlW/OOklSlog&i.cArn. wHs$* . 

$ 9,290* 
: ' 8 9 TAURUS "GLM 4 DR. 
( 3.0EF.l.V4.Oulow/OO..PlP8.p*T. 

wtxkrw/MQl Adcki. <*, AMf M st er ao/cow.. 
CAise, * . elec. de/„ n. grp., deor coot poinf. 
8tK#7032. . . : 

$ 11,995* 1 
' 9 0 MUSTANG " L X " , 
80lflKO.8W.*'M.w*tt>rt».loclct.ducl»'»c S 
r*»H*ari«teJ.AWMrrt<y«>sv<*>*o»coVd. • 

' T>3« tcciw lock. rt2VrutnfogliLOUn.Mh**». «1*0. 
t d e t » M W . - - " • -

90 ESCORT "LX" 3 DR. 
1.9 U.i. outo. PJ, n. c* cendut-otaM. AM^M 
iHreo.bocVmklgt.N.wlperi. eie<.der..ln«tu . 
r/p.r4otkOKr^nsfii».lT/>ec.grp.cVjri«leo. i 
rrwrori. tux w/covers. »k. #609. 

12,39^ 

% 

'89 THUNDERBIRD SUPER COUPE 
»l Mwdyjad v*. I ed. n. n. M. . 
wVttwvVtWwo*nAVVrVs-e-eoco«.spd ccnM. 
r*cord,e^OV.^/iiHr<x/*tcArt.w^pU.-xcn 
mt<«m»<Mx»t#4954 ' 8 9 MUSTANG " L X " 

f 23W.l.Ou1o.O/0.W.PB.p>*.wWow/kxAi. 
J AW-fM iterao/con/dock. «p«^d confrol. t f ' ' 
? ro^wr*eh.duale(*c.rr,rrorj.Plv3/75»H 
t »»eo»onn«.«<i<.r>»ott.rt.#6(»2. 

$ 15.990*. 
tt/*d $ 9,190* 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

s 6 8 * * 
Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

>87** 

Per Week 

s 5 3 * * 
Per Week 

SPECIAL LIMITED EDITION 

'90 FORD TEMPO 4 DR. 
SAVE 

$3,285 
$600HS 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR 
PRICE AND'EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE 

2.3 H.S.C, E.F.I, engine, 5 spd. w/O.D„ front wheel drive, pwr. 
sleerlng/brakes, pwr. locks, air conditioning,' rear defrost, light group, dual 
electric remote mirrors, tilt steering wheel, cruise, deck lid, luggage rack, 
electronic AM/FM stereo/cassette w/clock, polycast wheels, special paint 
stripe, cloth reclining-exrats, side window demlsters, IntervaJwipers,. 

|~P185770xT4 performance alFseason tires, luxury soJnd Insulation, bodyside 
protection moldings. Stk. #1162. ' 

A-PLAN I RETAIL 

8164^18590 
* * 

Lease Per Week 

HMflW OHLYM mSAWMil SPECIAL WCIUSWORDER PflOWSW, 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE w OR LEASE 

ZERO DOWN 
'90 RANGER'S" 
; } in. i ta. o/o. ptx v*o* oxo k*»wr rrca 
ry t̂»(»^einTvboci(î 6uTp«r.<ieo»(r>y. 
Whr*m h*K( wt>«. (3) 11 »14 »3* tt. 4<m 

* 6,390* 
'89 RANGER "XLT" 4X4 
Z9 f.F.1, V6. oufo w;0^>.. PS. P8. t * . t. f>o«. 
AM-fM Hereo/eo*. Irrwi-ilp ode. crU>«, «t. deor 
cool pdrt. *dmQ wTkiow. cftome ttep. 60/40 
doihseot:SV#67». ^ - - . - ' • • 

$ 12,490* 
'90 E-150 CLUB WAGON A 
A 9 t f . l . e*»<.4vd,outo. P I P9. pwr."' C 
wtv*ov/locki.o».BVcorv.gip..ou»c.ior^, cruHe, y 
m.prrvocvcjosi. AM-TMita<eo/caB..{0 
P235il3XL»1i. # 1 « , . • - • • « . 

15,990*1 
90 RANGER "XLT" SUPfRCAB 
i 91«.oJ* 0/0. n n. c« oend, fr/oss. AWfl* 
ivso/coevdott. crto** «%a tac <K*ssof.njjtp 
»•0». dk lM&-«.ioo\ <Jt %r** rm (S) n\ i (m. ft. 
#1&*J-

$ 10,990* 
'90 MSO "XLT" SUPERCAB « 
m f i . J i p o . P V N . F . k x M l w r v j c w i , w m * 9 A V A I rtreo/cm spa « r * v m -

«no w«o* . throme »»p ;«eVi» 
Bjl̂ tiiliBW Kim: : fl 

cenri, . . , . _ . 
tntri w^4*»Totr\ * * T O w«ov. r/rome »sp 
l u V e . r o ^ t i . i i B w ^ w " 

12,890* 
9 0 H 5 0 "XLT" 4X4 

4.0 f U, 6 >p3. » • **• P. Wcta/wlridowi. 0». 
AM fMrter«o/coj«..CA*e.»i.*o1no window. 
WcK.lmhed *p oaf. ctrome Hep. (5) P2M«I5 
xtxivm*:#no6. / -

$ 12,690* 
90 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4 44 _ A A A i . ! 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ 1 0 l % > 3 U ;J 
IOMUcH.6s?4 
wnd.Kecdef.pAocv 
cfonAir<«#r»e- -
C*|g)f3l£ltAA 

90 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP 
J H11.1 %4.«,H. mff* #*»rcom. Ot V*ne. 
tfwme #»o, * M ¢¾̂  s»c«.#dn« <*>»*, wch ,co* oVm. 
*r»e».filSl 4 om «.#«•. . - 1 1 

$7,690* 
r^™fcw ™~« ^"4X4 

I f | / I Yioufe.^TO. F* f C p * tooW»t>dc*t * cay . 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

s 6 4 * * 
Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

Per Week 

i tat loente 6 cWhonoa Peoof e ostfgned 

ndnrnoHtnonoe teo«# w/MfiOo 
• rrie ptnc*y. Uoiee not no 

i VeftK olljois end. byf 
" )Q leotee h tmpaimi* 

'K%m%8&-
j a c n d * « e t r » to 

W rnonfhV poVner* hduoYtq 4¾ u* 1¾ 
lirtriftf ptfriiri by 46 lo c*»m*v> foTol, 

f ked rote witi cpp>ov»d a • * . 

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR. Ml 
'! 1-94, FX/T #,)7.2, TURN LEFT 

996-2300 
ANN ARBOR 

FREE TANKOfOAJ 
WTffl EVIRT PURCHASE 

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9 
TUES, WED, & FRI9-6 

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5 
MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 

-- -• WmwtitW^MJ^J^kJm^kmlk m wtm 11¾%^ ••J_U.:JZ.__ 

• j " 

XZL -W-
.V . v 

> i r 

. - . . » , i 1 

. A 
p:y. -'< 

- - f 
« ; 

k^Ml* 
/:K . . . ^ ^ ^ . ^ , ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 , ^ ^ ^ 
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Patriots outgun 
vs. or 

for regional championship 

(L,R.W,G)ipffc. 

i 61-50 

•-.sr-jS 

By Brad Emona 
staff writer 

Farmlngton brought out the Can
non sisters for battle Monday, but 
Livonia Franklin had some effective 
artillery of Its own, surviving a first? 
round Class A regional girls basket-
ball game at Dearborn^Edsel Ford,-
61-50. 

The Patriots, now 19-3 overall^ 
move into: tonight's championship 
"game against Taylor Center (23-1). 
Game time is 7 p.m. * " 

Franklin was a heavy favorite 
going into its - matchup against 
Farmington, having beaten the Fal-
conslnliri earlier meeting without 

__top scorer Dawn Warner, 38-23. 
TfitrtHhe-^»tr40ts__encountered 
much different and vastlylmprovl 
Falcon team, led by lightning-quick 
guards Rachael and Mandy Cannon, 
transfers from Redford Temple 
Christian. 

Zipping past the Franklin zone 
press, Farmington led by as many as 
nine points In the second period. 

Rachael, who scored 14 of her 
game-high 21 points during the first 
half, canned a pair of free throws 
with 3:25 left to give Farmington its 

'-biggest lead of 'the night, 22-13. 

BUT FRANKLIN stormed back to 
take a 25-24 advantage at intermis
sion, outscorlng the Falcons 11-2 in 
the final three minutes, capped by 
Warner's three-pointer from the cor
ner with only three seconds left. 

In the decisive third quarter, 
Franklin outscored the Falcons, 21-
12. - -

Cheryl Hlntz's rebound basket at 
-the-bu2zer^gave-the Patriots a 46-36 
advantage. 

Franklin, however, really couldn't 
shake the Falcons in the final quar
ter. 

Erlka Hatcher's hoop with 6:15 to 
play cut the deficit to seven, 48-41, 
but the Falcoris could not get any 
closer. 

Warner, who led Franklin with 20 
points, put the game away with a 
steal and a layup with 2̂ 30 to play, 
putting the Patriots up by 10 again, 

. GUYWARREN/SlaffphotOflrepher 

Rachael-Gannon—(left) of 
Farmington zips a pass by 
Franklin's Patty Shea. 

56-46. 
Shannon Eberly, who" came up 

with several key baskets, contribut
ed 17 points for the Patriots, while 
teammates Juliann Steslak and 
Hintz added 13 and 10, respectively. 

"In the first half we weren't tak
ing advantage of what they were 
giving us," said Franklin coach Dan 
Freeman. "There were spots open 
against their 1-3-1 zone. They were 
giving us; the gaps, but we just 
passed it around the perimeter^l 

. RACHAEL CANNON, a 5-foot-5 
Junior, was the only Falcon to score 
in double figures. — 

Hatchef added nine, while Bonnie 
Wheel is contributed eight, all In the 
third quarter, and Mandy Cannon, a 
sophomore, had seven. 

"Mandy has really come Into her 
own," Freeman said. "We tried to 
keep it out of her hands. We keyed on 
her with Patty Shea, who did a pret
ty good Job. But those two (sisters) 
are probably the only players Patty 

will face this season who are quicker 
than she Is. 
- "When we'd clamp down on Man

dy, she dished off to her sister, who 
didn't miss in the first half. In the 
second half we tightened up on her 
(RacTiael) and changed some things 
arb"und." 

Farmington, coming off its first 
district championship in-the schools 
history, had a six-game winning 
streak snapped. The Falcons finished 
the season at 9-14. - -• 

'^Defensively we've improved, a ir 
though we may not have "shown it to-

-jol&hi^sald Farmlngton coach Plana 
Fair."We gave up a lot in tne tniru 
quarter. We let down defensively 
and there were things they took ad
vantage of. - : 

""ANDFRANKUN-was-Stocmin^. 
our girl who would get the rebound. 
There was a stretch where we gave 
up three outlet passes right in a row. 
We like to push the ball up the floor, 
but we gave it away because-we 
were a little out of control. We 
weren't patient enough. We played 
well the first quarter, but it would 
have made me feel better if we had 
done It for four quarters." 

EberJy, a 5-foot-8 senior center for 
the Patriots, scored nine of her 17 in 
the third quarter. 

:"She just killed us on the boards," 
Fair said. "I'd say that was the 
weakest part of our game — re
bounding." 

Freeman also had praise for his 
center. 

"Eberly was giving up three to 
four Inches, but she stepped In and 
did a nice job," said the Franklin 
coach. "I told her to get in there and 
make things' happen for us, and 

-thank-goodness-she dldr12— -3 
Franklin shot an uncharacteristic 

16 of 27 (59 percent) from the free 
throw line. Warner, an 80 percent 
foul shooter, was nine of 16. 

"That's the worst we've ever shot 
from free throw line the all year," 
Freeman said. "Tonight we hlt-a 
poor percentage, period." 

Farmlngton, meanwhile, was a re
spectable 13 of 19 (68 percent). 

l .V V, 

bows out 
in foul-filled contest 

By Larry O'Connor 
ataffwriter' 

Iff metal, worn around the neck, 
and goes "tweet." 

The referee's whistle, which 
helped close the season Monday for 
Tayr)a Tpunsel and her Redford 
Bishop Borgess teammates, 
screeched ; like metal scraping 
against cement. The-gnawlng-
sounawlll live "on with the'Spaf-
tans who we're whipped 69-39 by 
Detroit Benedictine in a foul-filled 
regional Class B girls basketball 
game at t tyarren Woods Tower 
High! School. 

7 feet very bad for her 
(Tounsel) not to finish 
up a game like this 
where she could show 
what kind of player she 
is. t. 

— Dave Mann_ 
Borgess coach 

, Tounsel,'the Spartans top scorer, 
received her fifth personal foul 

;wTfh 2;5nHtfn"tfie~tfuTd quarter, 
closing out:her career at Borgess. 
Her<exlt alsoslgnaled an early end• 
for the Spattans (11-12), who fought 
back to take a one-point lead at the 
half i / 7 : :-• •' 

When the referee blew hla whis
tle, Tounsel stood at the sidelines 
dazed for a moment and then sat 
dowo and shook her head In disbel
ief, four points and a seat on the 
bench is affshe would have to show 
In[her last game. 

The Ravens then went In for the 
kill, reeling off 10 unanswered 
points in the third quarter, 

Kt$HA KELLEY led the assault 
for Benedictine (19-2). The 6-foot-
11 center scored a game-high 31 
points, 22 of those in the second 
h a l f , ; . ••:•;„• '•'' • 

"I feel very, bud lor her (Touiwel) 
not to finish up a game Itke this 
where she could show people what 

kind Of player she Is," said Borgess 
coach Dave Mann, wrapping up his 
first season at^he helm. "Once the 
ball,goes up In the, air, jio one 
works harder than Tanya Tounsel." 

—Borgess-worked-hard-to-8tay-in 
the game. The Spartans fell quickly 
behind as the Ravens ran off a flur
ry of baskets, taking a16-8 lead. 

When the second quarter opened, 
so did Borgess. The team displayed 
the spark shown throughout Its sev« 
en-game winning streak In the final 
weeks of the season, drawingilght 
on defense and holding Benedictine 
to only five points In the elght-mln-
utespan. 

But a nasty trend developed. It 
was called a foul — and Borgess 
was called for plenty of them In the 
second quarter. Benedictine could 

- only convert JN)f-14*hotr from the 
. free-throw line. j = - - . , 

The damage was done/When the 
first half ended, both Wendy Smith 
and Tounsel had three personal 
fouls hanging around their,necks 

4ike.anchors, -

THE RAVENS also tried a dif

ferent defensive setup In the sec
ond half. Benedictine coach Dawn 
Indlsh went with a zone triangle, 
leaving two players free to guard 
Kyra Woodard and Tounsel. The 
strategy worked, Woodard was 
held to five points In the second 
half, finishing with a team-high 13. 

"In theJirst half, Sbetelle (Clif
ford) would lose No. 14 (Woodard) 

-and-she-would open the floor on 
us," Indlsh said. 

Clifford also opened the scoring 
for the Ravens with 17 points. An
drea Caldwell added 15. for 
Benedictine, ..which continued to 
roll up the score In therlatter part 
of the game. Kelley helped close 
out the festivities with a three-

Intbasket.' — - - • - ; - — 

The flow of the game was dis
rupted by several whistles from 

.the officials. Borgess had 24 per
sonal fouls, Benedictine had 13. 
Mann; though, didn't place any 

. blame. , 

•• Instead, he was content to assess 
a season where Borgess rebounded; 
from an early-season slump, found 
Its offensive niche and ran off a 
seven-game winning streak that 
ended Monday. 

THE SPARTANS return seven 
players noxt season, Including 

—Angela^ Kendrlck, Woodard and 
Smith. . / 

"One of the things I liked Is that 
they were able, to .turn things 
around," he said. "They Were able 
to keep their poise In games :;•'. If 
we hadn't developed, like we have, 
we wjould've been out of this gamo 
In the first quarter.".. , ̂  -
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Dawn Warner (right) of Livonia Franklin drives 
by Farmlngton defender Kris Owczarzak dur
ing Monday's Class A regional semifinal at 

. QUY WARREN/stalf photogr aptier 
Dearborn Edsel Ford. Franklin advanced with a 
61-50 victory and will meet Taylor Center in 
Wednesday's fina? 
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HE.CORNER HAS been 
'reached. And soon — 
• within a year 1 "expect — 
' it will be rounded;. 

There's no cause for over-antlcl* 
pation.'Not yet. Because there's 
still a long way to> go before team 
USA can be considered anything 
but a pljLifully .minor player among 
the world's soccer powers. •'-..•, 

' Yed, I :was every bit as thrilled 
as almost every soccer nut -?_and, 
as has'been proyen.5^r land over 
and ovej\ In Jhe last feW months, 
there are quite a few In ,the O&E 
area-r-^wheff our nationaNeam-
whipped Trinidad and Tobago i-0 
Sunday, on Trinidad's home field, 
to earn a spot in the World Cup. 

I really didn't expect it, Not af-
J^tb^djBbacle-^couple-of-weekr 
before In St. Louis, when all the 
U.S. tearri had to do was knock off a 
weak El/SstFador team to qualify 
for the Ctrp.vEI Salvador was al* 
ready put of the competition for a 
1990 berth, but our guys still 
couldn't beat'em. 

C.J. 
I Risak 

WHAT DOES perturb me is 
Perez's: international status.. He 
plays in Prance's second division. 

State quality 
area 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

Now it's true, European teams 
can have only a few foreign play
ers on their rosters. But you'd think 
our "best" guy could land a spot on, 

-a-flrst divisftHTteaffisomewhere 

When your team only has a cou
ple of players who good enough to 
compete in second division Europe
an soccer, and the teams you will 
face consist entirely of first divi
sion players, well, don't expect too 
much,1 

1^ 

f-PERSONALLY found. it dis? . At least not this year. Of course, 
gustlng.-By—tbat-I-mean^-I-was the U.S. is hostlng-the-World Cup4n 
there; in St. Louis, at the, park, 1994. By then, who knows? With all 
trying, to cheer our te^m to a the'Eastern European borders 
clinching victory over those Salya- opening, maybe we can recruit a 
doram,When they failed — and be
lieve me, they had enough chances, 
including some they never even 
took —I gave up hope, 
-^inhlrig on the road in World 
Cup competition would be like our_ 
Lions posting a winning record —-
damn near impossible. Remember, 
you may think the Super Bowl Is a 
big deal, but on Trinidad Sunday 
th«re were 35,000 people crammed 
into their stadium, and the. rest of 
the • Islanders weje^aitiDg-fortfie 
Cjp^hchlng'wTnottle that v? buld 
mean a nStlpflaTHoTlday Monday; ~ 

; Such long odds, aiftLjUie_U.S. 
team still without its brightest 
star, midfielder Hugo Perez, who 
was hampered by an injured groin. 

BUT THEY came through 

Tew stars. 
Don't misunderstand me. I'm 

hoping^wetget-a couple of ties next 
year. H .we can actually win a 
game, I'll be ecstaj lc^^, , . 

- BUTl'MNOT-expecting thej);S, 
team to accomplish ariytbLig'inter-
nationally until the turn of the cen
tury—about 2002. By then, I real* 
ly'tHInk ^vell be up to challenj 
theJ04iieatas4iHhrwo7l 

How far soccer's come in the last 
few years io.Uris country cements 
my confidence, Here's just-a -couple 
of local examples, both from this 
fall: 

• Livonia Stevenson draws 
more than twice as roany'klds to its 
soccer program than it does for 
football, an indication that today's 

thanks to Paul CaUgfliri's magnift-—yeytb would rather kick a ball than 
Gently placed, left-footed shot. An<L_ j ^ n y one; 

Farmington Hills Mercy's timing was perfect 
for swimming season-best times in the Class A 
girls championships Saturday. 

Out of'20 swims at the state meet — 12 indi
vidual and eight.on relays — the Marlins had 18 
lifetimes bests and finished third in the team 

. standlngsat Eastern Michigan University. 
Mercy's best effort was in.the 200-yard medley 

relay in which Katie Westfioff, Katie Knipper, 
Liz DeMaltia and Karen Neyer won the'state 
championship in 1:49.49, dropping more than four 

. seconds of f their previous best. ' 
"So many kids add time," Mercy coach Chuck 

McCiurie^said. "I never thought any of my kids 
"̂ woUja adtrtimerMhoughfthey wouldall drop- -

"People are always saying Catholic League 
teams dp badly, because they're keyed in on the 

-Catholic League. I think it's the opposite.'T>Ef~ 
league is one of the easiest, and it's real easy for 
our kids to key in on the state meet." 
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THE MARLINS also were third in the free
style relay, knocking nearly seven seconds off 
their time while.dropping from 3:44.20 to 3:37.92. 

In Individual events, DeMattia was third in the 
butterfly at 58.56, knipper third in the 
breaststroke at 146.94 and Neyer fifth in the 50 
freestyle at 24.39. 

McClune was especially pleased by Neyer's 
-swimrwhlch saw her slash l.Lseconds off her 
time. Ney«r..was seeded 25th at the start of the 
TTlGfit ^=^ - - -

"That's a huge drop for the SO/Uie-sald. "I-
loved the swim shedid." 

De^Uist^irKsPpp^.ciil.min&eemdr^Scfr 

off their times, and Becky Wyqulst reduced her 
200 f reesiyle-time by almost four-seconds. She 
was eighth in the 100 and 200 freestyles at 53.94; 

and 1:56.06, and Westhoff also scored In the back-' 
stroke, taking 11th place in 1:03.33. 

Both'relay teams and Neyer and Knipper in 
their Individual events earned automatic All-
American honors and set varelty records, too. 

—WESTERNLAKES Activities— Association 
champ North Farmington tied with Lansing 
Waverly for eighth place. Kerry Doran led the 
Raiders, taking second in the IM (2:08.25) and 
fifth in the butterfly (58.93).. 

The top six swimmers in each event are recog
nized as all-staters, and Observerland had anoth
er in Livonia Stevenson's Jennifer Knapp, who 
placed fifth in the breaststroke (1:07.36). 
• Mercy; which was 10th last year and cracked 
the top five for the first time in 10 years, scored 
in every event but the IM, 500 freestyle and div
ing. The Marlins didn't enter the IM, and diving 
isn't a team strong point. 
_"We came in with some educated kids, whc 
knew what they had to do,'rlWcCIune saidr"and 
finished third with relatively the same team." 

4WhouMhe-divmg-resultsr^e€Iune-figures-
Mercy is the second-best swim team in the state. 
First-place Ann Arbor Pioneer scored almost 40 

points in diving but was still uncatchable, but the 
Marlins pass runner-up Ann Arbor Huron when 
that school's diving points are thrown out. 

"We know we have some weak points — IM 
and diving - and those are things we're trying to 
work on," McClune said. 

IN ADDITION :o Doran, Norih's medley relay 
of Jullanne Markey, Anna Palmer, Christie Du-
thie and Karrie Kranz was seventh in 1:52,5, The 
Raiders" had the third fastest, time overall, but 
they did it in the finals Instead of the preliminar
ies and were shut out of the championship heat. 

North's freestyle relay was disqualified when a 
swimmer left early on an exchange, but with the 
points that would have been earned the Raiders 
would have (ared better. 

"Otherwise, we were no worse than fifth," 
T^rthToachTaTDuthie said. "Wewere-a Jegiti--
mate top-six team. Top three was a little high, 
but fourth or fifth was within our grasp. 

"I do not remember a state meet when we had 
this many DQs," he added. "I don't think the offi
ciating was bad; it was good. We just made a 
mistake. We weren't trying to be cagy. That'* 

.sport." 
-Kranz also was ninth in-the IM (2:14.73), and 

Duthle was especially pleased by freshmen 
Palmer and Carrie Worthen who finished 10th 
and 12th, respectively, in the breaststroke at 
1.09.14 and 1:10.76. 

Also scoring in the state meet were Plymouth 
Salem's Cheri Vincent, Plymouth Canton's Nicole 
Drake and Stevenson's-medley relay. — 

Vincent was seventh in the backstroke 
(kOO,9&)̂ and Drake-was, eighth inJhe 500 free-
style (5:15.23). The Spartans went 1:55.29 and fin
ished 11th in the relay. 

defends new format 

now Team USA is one of 24 final-., 
ists, vying for worldwide honor and 
glory. 

Enough already. That's the ple-
ln-the-skyt_we-can-cbnquer-the-
world view. It's great cinematic 
fantasy. . 

But don't expect it to hold up 
next year in Italy. 

•All the problems the U.S. had Jn 
qualifying for the Cup, in what be-
CameHhe weakest zone in the world 
once Mexico was disqualified, does 
not bode well for our guys. After 
all, you can't expect the competl-
tion4o-get'-eostew»ex4-y«u?r-

i W , » Oakland University plays its 
"first home night game ever, on a 

Friday-— a day usually reserved 
for, and dominated by, high school 
football — and the Pioneers attract 
a crowd of more than 4,000 to Ro
chester^ ' - - -

Now, if just a few of those out
standing coaches from the recently 
liberated Communist countries de
cide to emigrate, we'd'be set. Of 
course, such a move could result in 
the biggest worldwide talent 
scramble since all those German-
rocket scientists turned up after 

JrVorld-WaHL — -
Then there's all this stuff about 

our."best" player, Perez. I have ab
solutely no problem with him hold
ing such status, particularly^ since 
he deserves it. After all, he can 
score goals, and few other Ameri
cans have proven they can. 

Just what we need. Another Cold 
War. 

I suppose we'd risk it. American 
coaches have risked a lot In other 
recruiting wars, haven't they? We 
should be experts at offering incen
tives by how. 

ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

j ^ L • • • - - - " ' 

Plymouth Salem coach Chuck Ol
son said criticism about the way the 
12-team 'Western- Lakes Activities 
Association girls_swim meet was run 
on Nov. 10 is unfounded. 

Olson, whose school .hosted the 
meet, defended the new format, 
which allowed 18 places to be scored 
instead of 12. 

Northville coach Bill Dicks, who 
could not be reached on Monday, re
portedly is upset about the new for
mat, which tends to favor schools 
with larger-sized teams. 

"A majority of the coaches wanted 
to go 18 places because of the size of 
the conference," Olson said. "The 
whole idea was to get more kids to 
participate. With 12 teams it makes 
sense to go to 18 (perevent). . 

"Doug Buckler (the Livonia Ste
venson boys coach) came up with' the 
idea and I have to admit I was one 
who really Hked it. It was in effect 
for the boys meet last year and it 
worked well. 

"If just he (Dicks) would worry 
more about his own team than wor-
rylng abpur^pl57^kln^^n--himr-
He'8 a very confused indfvidual over 
there." 

THE OBSERVER also learned 
that errors were made In point-totals 
for the final team standings. 

Olson, however, said all schools 
have/been notified about the correc
tions, which moves Northville into 
second place with 357 points behind 
league champion North Farmington 
with.438. Fifth-place finisher Livo
nia Stevenson was also shprted 24 
points; 

> Original totals for the top five 
teams, as reported in the Nov. 13 Ob
server, read: North (438), Plymouth 
Canton (355), Plymouth Salem (348), 
Northville (340) and Livonia Steven
son (293). - . 

The new standings should read: 
Nprtb(348), Northville (357), Canton 
(355), Salem (348) and Stevenson 
(317).. 

"It was an honest mistake that we 
caught after everybody was gone 
from the meet," Olson said. "We told 
Northville and Stevenson the Mon
day following the meet. It was no big 
deal, North was still the league 
champion. 

"We wanted to run double-check 
on scores for each team, but we 
didn't do that. That's our fault, but 
we'lf'tryUo avoid that happening in 
the future. But without question we 
have the best (scoring) "table 
around^-

previous total of 20. 
Others complained that the diving 

competition, which ieatured 18 com
petitors doing three dives apiece, 
prolonged the meet by almost 25 
minutes. _-._"" 

Olson also took Issue with those 
complaints. 

'The whole Idea was not to cheat 
anybody out of anything," said th& 
Salem coach. "You can still enter 
only four (individuals) per event, but 
you're only really only talking about 
20 minutes longer to accomodate 54 
more kids. 

"Places 13 through 18 wouldn't 
have scored before, but now the kids 
are more excited about the meet af
ter we added the six places. It gives 
them a shot. There were some great 
races Jn the third heaC You saw 
some great swimming. 

"We had an eighth place finisher 
hi this meet (Cheri Vincent of Salem) 
qualify for the state in the 200-yard 
individual medley. There are a lot of 
good swimmers who nevermake the 
top six (championship heat) in this 
meet." 

Olson went on to say "Our confer

ence champ is not just a few individ
uals, it's a whole team." 

"This format Is going to continue ~ 
for years to come because most of : 

the coaches like it," he said. 
Other league meets run by the , 

WLAA, including track and tennis,; 
have come under fire in the past. • 
Coaches have also complained about, 
scheduling and standings formats in 
the 12-school, two-divisional confer- • 
ence. 
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bruont CALL TODAY _ _ _ 

FOR FREE E8TIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & G HEATING & COOLING 

1S140 F A R M I N G T O N . LIVONIA 

OTHER COMPLAINTS centered 
around the length of the meet, which 
started at 6 p.m. and did not finish 
until.after 10 p.m. Under the new 
format, 30 races were run Instead of 
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Quantities Limited 

With Michigan Lottery pruesaveraging 
more than $12 millioti a.Wefek, recent reader 

...questions have asked for more details. 
Q. How Much Was Won In The 
.. Past Year? j 

VA. During the Lottery fiscal year which 
-¾ ended on September 30.TvinTiings totaled" 
i-v mdr< ihin $643 million. Induded'ts the 

full value of prizes being awarded pver 
the next 20 years to 58 Super Lotto 
jackpot winners. ' ! 
Q. How Many PrJxcs Were ; 

Awarded? ' 
A. • There were more than 24 million, or 
the equivalent of nearly three for every 
resident in the slate.'.... 
Q. Do Dally Games Have A Lot 

OfrVlrtners? 
. A. During the year, the Daily 3 had 

nearly 1.5 million winners with prizes up 
to $500 totaling moire than $166 million. 
With .prizes up to $5,000, the Daily 4 

, addea some $80 million more shared by 
2̂ 4,863 winners. . . . . -
Q. How Many Have Won Zfnger 

. Prlies? ^ V •>/'• "••• 
A. In just over six months o/Zinger 

, drawings, there were 397,287 winners 
sharing prizes worth more than $18 mil
lion, Top prizes of $100,000 went to39 
players who had perfect matches of the 
six-digit Zinger number. 
Q. How Much Was the Ayerage 

Jackpot Award? 
A.7 The average7ofjackpot wmners'lnYhe" 
last fiscal year was $3,289,534 with the 
highest Individual award $11,297,3^8. 

Q. WhyAre These Paid Over . 
20 Years? : ' " 

A. -Toofferlargerjackpotsandprovide 
more money to winners. A share of Lotto 
sales dollars is assigned to a jackpot; 
prjie pookndlheUoial amount invMteoV 

- Winners receive all of this plus,all the 
interest it earns over the 20 years.With-
out this payment system, jackpot prizes 
would be a great deal smaller. 
Q. WithAHThoseSmallPrUes, ' 

How Much Was Won Playing In
stant Games? 

A. Those small prizes, plus the larger 
one s, added up to more than $91 million in 
instant game prizes during the fiscal year. 
Q, How Many New Cars Have 

Been Won OnThê  Weekly Tele, 
vised Game Show? " 

A. In the 36 "Fame & Fortune" game 
shows conducted during the fiscal year, 
37 cars worth a total of $549,893 were 
won, The number continues to grow-
with four more won in the firŝ four 
weeks of the new fiscal year. : 

t Porsubmittingthcfirstquestionlead-
ing to this column, Belly Kingcra of, 

.Gladwin will receive 5Q "Fame & Fortune" 
tickets. If you have a question not vet 
covered in this monthly column, sendit 
to "Winners Circle", Michigan Lottery. 
P.O. B o * 38077, Lansing, MI 48909. 
Note: When duplicate questions are' ' 
received, the one withthe<arl iestdat«--
slamp upon arrivalat Lottery office 
wins. In case? of a tie, the winner is 
selected by randdfit drawing. 
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e Anderson 
Susan Ferko scored 32 points — 

nearly half of her team's total - to 
lead Plymouth Canton to a historic 
basketball, victory Monday night in 
the Class A girls regional- tourna
ment at Trenton. 

So why did the 5-foot-ll center 
think she had failed her teammates? 

"I missed so many easy shots," 
said Ferko after the Chiefs polished 
off Southgate" Anderson 69-36 in the 
first game of a double-header. 

"There were so many good passes 
. in to me, and.I feel like Met them 

down when Imlss so many." 
Regardless, it was the kind of 

night, when Canton,. 20-3, could af
ford to miss some shots. Nonethe
less, the Chiefs seemed to score at 
will as Southgate, 13-10, offered lit
tle opposition.. 

CANTON, WHICH won its first 
girls regional game in school history, 

.will play host Trenton for the cham
pionship at 7 tonight. The Trojan3 
knocked off once-beaten Adrian 43-
41 in the second game Monday. 

'Trenton worries me, because of 
their size and Their two.players — 
(Kim) Hoppes and (Katie) Mans," 

ton outscored the Titans 16-2 to be
gin the second half and coasted after 
that. 

Trenton twlcelh 
feated the Trqa 
ists a year agv 0-41 la the r.oason 
opener at Carta and 
consolation ,gn£ 
Hoops Classic. 

"We're going 

year. Canton de-
state semifinal-

of 
38-30 in the 
[the Mercy 

have to play a lot 
harder to win (regional champion
ship,on,Wedneijiy," Ferko said. "I 

le missed sho.ts) to 
lat^omething-1 

there." 
Canton, led by Ferko, Stacey 

Thompson and ChrlsJ^affalllday, re-: 
bounded well as.the trld helped start 
the break. Even In the half-court 
game, the Chiefs were able to slip an 
entry pass by the Titans for the post. winning 

:>ut even though we 

don't want that 
ever-happen-agf 
I'm not happy 
won." ! 

Canton shot (respectable 40 per
cent (I8-of-45)ln the second, half 
Monday, but akason for the misses 
was the marj opportunities the 
Chiefs had. Ad, when the shots 
come easily I a blowout, there's 
probably a tqiency to relax the 
need for concefralion. 

The Chiefs Ijd a lot of fast break 
opportunities, po, more than usual 
as Southgate v\s unable to make the 
transition quic'enough. 

"PART OF-JHE reason was they 
came up an< jammed the ball." 

saltf-Canton coach Bob Bluhm of the Blohm said, "id we got the ball out 
well. We're-n| a fast break team, 
but we'll takddvantage of it if it's 

players to attempt a layup. Canton 
got many second and third chances, 
too, against Southgate, which didn't 

-have-a-player-taller than 5-7. 
"One thing that concerns me Is 

long rebounding," Blohm said. 
"We're covering the ones near the 
hoop pretty well, but the ones away 
from the basket we're not covering 
very well right now." 

That had little effect on the game, 
either, as the Chiefs sped to a 30-13 
halftlme lead behind Ferko's 16 
points and Thompson's 11. The latter 
finished with 18. 

Nicole Wolfe tossed in 14 points 
and Andrea Tonkin 12 for the Titans, 
but most of-that(16 of their 26) came 
In the second half after the game had 
W n <WMM f 

THE CHIEFS lost Jennie Clark 
with five fouls late In the third peri
od, Ferko got her fourth In the final 
quarter and Thompson played that 
last-eight minutes with three. But an 
otherwise bad foul situation was of 
little consequence In this game, too. 

'The kids are intent enough on 
a regional championship 

6-foot post players 
The Chiefs, however, have beaten*' 

- With the Chiefs outmaneuvering' 
Southgate in the half-court game and 
scoring at the end of the breaJC'Can-

that they're going to be ready 
Wednesday,". Blohm said, "because 
they know they're going to play a 
good teamiere.— :—. — 

"Obviously, there's "no guarantee.. 
All you can do is gel get ready to 
play, and this group has done that." 

Canton's reserve players also per
formed well late in the game. 
Southgate scored the first six points 
of the fourth quarter and trimmed 
the margin to 53-34, but Canton jun
iors Shannon Murphy and Julie 
Toma and sophomore Julie Nlcastri 
were key players during a 14-0 run 
that followed. ^ ; 

After Ferko and Thompson, Toma 
and Nicastrt were the next highest 
scorers^wlth-slx.and four_polnts, ife=_ 
s'peetlvely^Pi-r 

-^- i4-wa3 real pt 
group," Blohm sald'They moved 
the ball and got a lot of scoring op
portunities." / 

reels in 
By C J . Rlsak 
staff writer 

There was a lesson to be learned 
by Farmington Hills Mercy's girls 
basketball team after Monday's dis
appointing defeat to Detroit Cass 
Tech in the Class A regional semifi
nal at Berkley High School. 

The value ofexperience is incalcu
lable. 

"We were tight," said Mercy 
coach Larry Baker after his team 
had lost 35-31. "ThereTno question 
we weren't relaxed." 

The reasons for such a condition, 
after the Marlins had impressed in 
winning the Novi district title, are 
numerous. They were also painfully 
apparent. ; 

The Marlins shot poorly. They 
were outrebounded. And they had 
trouble holding onto the ball. 

Two factors' kept them In the 
game: Their defense, which was ex- • 
cellent; and Tech's own poor-play. 

"If we had played like we did last 
week (in the districts), we would be 
in the next round," acknowledged 
Baker. 

A SPURT at the end of the first 
quarter, led by Carrie Walton's two 
last-minute baskets, allowed Mercy 
to take a 10-9 advantage. The second 
quarter was sloppily played — nei
ther team scored until the period 
was nearly half over — but did con
tain the key development of the 
game. - .;. . - .. ... 

With six minutes left in the period, 
senior point guard Jenny Clinton 
charged after a loose ball. She ran 
into Tech's Sharletta Rogan and 
flipped over her, tumbling to the 
floor. Clinton suffered a deep gash 
over her eye; she sat out the remain
der of the game oh the bench before 
going to the hospital for stitches. 

"With their floor leader and one of 
only three seniors on the team out, 
Mercy's problems were compound
ed. "To begin with, she was already 
off to a_,good start," said Baker of, 
Clinton,.. "She." had already scored 
twice abd was hustling on defense 
when she got h'uft. 

"It's hard to measure how much 
she means to us. She's our spiritual 
leader," "! •" -

Clint6n tried to trick her way back 
into the game, according to Baker, 
telling; him the tr"ainer"sald it was 
OK for'her to return. But Baker 
wouldn't buy It: "She's quite a kid. 
We're really going to miss her next 
year." •.;.' - v ~ 

NEVER MIND next year. Mercy 
c^uld have used her leadership In 

this game. *& Marlins were still 
clinging to a 5-13 lead at halftlme, 
but Tech got {tree baskets — one a 
three-pointery Kenyetta Borden — 
in the first mute of the second half 
to go up 20-1( 

Walton top control for Mercy af
ter that, hlltk a basket and two of 
three free tfows In a, fotir-second 
span to tie fat 20. But Tech once 
again hit strje, scoring six straight 
points' and (hging to a 26-22 edge 
after three qirters. 

Neither Up\ had. been sharp of
fensively tojis point. Missed layups 
and free thjws were commonplace 
on both sideik) were turnovers. 

But the ,/Iarlins1 defense kept 
them closfe,With 4:57 left In the 
game, Techiad built a 32-26 lead, 
but the Tjhniclans didn't score 
again until £t 39 seconds remained. 

Uhfortuiuely, Mercy wasn't very 
opportunist! During Tech's 4¼ 
minute scoiess streaxTlh'e Marlins 
managed unake only five of eight 
free throws; 

Howeverjhat did put them Into 
position tbjteal a victory. JoAnne 

Delta 
10"l)ntractor's Saw 

with liifence Saw Guide 
$1)0 Rebate* 

Stephens' two foul shdts rite<ie"\t~$fc—though 
31 with 1:27 left, and 10 seconds lat 
er Tech was called for an over-and 
back, giving the ball back to Mercy. 

BUT THE MARLINS fared no bet
ter against Tech's defense. A pass In
side to Lee Albrecht was knocked 
away and the Technicians regained 
possession. A quick pass upcourt to 
Rogan resulted in a layup and a 
three-point differential with 39 sec
onds left. 

Mercy still had chances. But Ste
phens missed and, after Rogan mis
fired on the first of a one-and-one 
free throw, Meicy refcojunded. Kath
leen Gerlgk's pass was picked off at 
midcourt, however, and Rogm was 
fouled again. This time she made one 
of two. 

Despite their less-than-sparkling 
offensive performance — Mercy 
made just nine of 20 free throws 
(Tech was six of 14) - Baker had 
nothing but praisef or his players. "I 

^athi££o)_Berrigandid a 
laudable job," heTsaWTtefirrThirur 
the sophomore point guard who re
placed Clinton. "She was under a lot 
of pressure. She had to handle the 
ball." 

But he knew what was missing. 
"We could have used some more 
floor leadership down the stretch. 
That's usually when Jenny (Clinton) 
takes over. 

"We put ourselves In a position 
where we coula have won. I'm proud 
of than." 

Waltonc-led *11 scorers" with 15 
points, but .she made just three-of-
nine free'throws. Stephens was held 
to six points. Rogln's nine points 
paced Tech, which takes a 15-4 
record into^Wednesday's 7:30 p.m. 
regional final against West Bloom-
field. 

It's never easy. 
Victories, that is. They never 

come easily. Not for Schoolcraft 
College's men's basketball team. 

This time, it took four discourag
ing losses before the Ocelots finally 
cracked the winners* circle, beat
ing Alma College's junior varsity 
83-67 Saturday In their home open
er. 
. "If we would have played this 

well all the way through the sea
son, we would have won a couple of 
more games," said coach Dave Bo-
gataj. 

True enough, SC did dominate 
most phases of the game^ It limited 
Alma to irfleld goals (onUshots," 
.395-percent) While making 34 of 68 
(50 percent). 

Rebounding was solid, too. Al 
Hudson and Rob Harmon grabbed 
nine boards each, Randy Waters 
had seven and Jeff Elliott nabbed 
five. Harmon led the scorers with 
14 points; Elliott had 12 and Hud
son 10. Waters finished with nine. 

Randy Lindquist was high scorer 
for Alma (0-1) with 12. Erik Blom-
quist finished with 10. 

LAST WEDNESDAY, the Ocelots 
did what few Eastern Conference 

have <lone-hefore: They lost 
to St. Clair College of Windsor 72-
71,atStClalf: 

"It was just horrendous,'' said 
Bogataj. "I think that's a term that 
would be appropriate." __ 

SC had an 11 point lead in the 
second half and lost it, scoring just 
29 second-half points and commi^-
tlng severaKcostly turnovers down 
the stretch. Still, Elliott had a shot 

. _at_ winning it with six seconds left 
but~lnlsse<r Typically, Mike Mcr 
cer rebounded for the Ocelots but 
held the ball and never got off a 
ShOt,.. .8fe~*—*'"' 

"We just didn't play very smart 
basketball," said Dimitrlou. Waters 
finished swlth 16 points and 11 
boards, Harmon had 14 points and 
Mercer scored 10. Derrick Kent 
netted 15 for St. Clair. 

SCS WOMEN'S TEAM also suf
fered a setback last week. The 
Lady Ocelots managed just 19 

-first-half paints and never recov
ered, loSlngyL-57 to Southwestern 
MichlgaaQrFriday at SC. 

'The difference was offens£," 
said coach" Jack Grenan, whose 

T 

team is'now 1-1. 'The defense 
gives up 58 points, you should win. 

"This was probably the toughest 
loss I've had at Schoolcraft because 
I thought we had more talent than 
they did." 

The Lady Ocelots nearly palled 
It out. With 15 seconds left, Ann 
Hardy scored what would have 
been the go-ahead basket. But a 
foul had been called prior to the 
shot and the field goal was disal
lowed. Hardy then missed the first 
of her one-and-one free throws. 

"We played poor̂  but we put our
selves In a position to win at-the 
end with bard work," said Grenan. 

Only five players scored for SC: 
Hardy and Lisa DePlanche, 16 
points apiece; Denise Kokowicz, 12 
(and 10 rebounds); Tracy Osborne, 
seven; and Barb Krug, six (and nine 
boards). Kandi Tanner and KetJie 
Moran had 12 each for Southwest
ern. -~r~ ; -

—SC-meetfr€uyahoga-Metro OC at 
2 p.m. Saturday in the Lake Erie 
(N.Y.) Tournament The winner 
will play the" victor in tj|e Lake 
Erie-Lakeland CC game Sunday. 

SC"s me;is team hosts Glen Oaks 
"CC af6:3¾ p.mTWednesday. " 

Dave Bogataj 
SC gets a win 
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Hawks opponent beats the od 
ByDtriO'AMara 
staff writer 
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L DeWiU's_p!an_ Is M copya^page. 
,_, from the Farmington Hills Harrison 
' football annals Saturday night in the 

Class B.champlonship game. 
0 The Panthers, who fell a game shy 

of the Class C final in 1988, hope to 
, attain that ultimate goal this No-

. vember but in the higher classifica
t ion— .••; :.' - - . • — .Y - ; -
v DeWitt, a 20-9 loser to eventual 
/winner Detroit DePorres a yearago, 

has beaten three straight Class B 
.playoff foes to reach the final. ' 

Ironically! the Panthers will' be 
playing Harrison, whi6h performed 
the more impressive feat of ginning 
a Class A crown In 1982 following a 

, championslilp season In Class B, at 8 
p.m. in the Pontiac Silyerdome. 

. - ; • < 

~.C 
'C • 
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"but we don't want them to be too 
successful. 

"WED LIKE to end the decade 
the way we started — wlnnlng_a • 
championship." 

The DavId-and-Gollath anology 
can be used to describe the DeWi It-
Harrison matchup. 

The Hawks, who are the only Class 
B school In the Western Lakes Activ
ities Association and are accustomed 
to being the little guy in that respect, 
look like a giant — In size and tradi
tion. - , tp DeWitt, the smallest, 
school in Class B. ' «',,.. ' 

"If we had one less student, we'd 
sUll be Class C," said-DeWitt coach 
Gail Thornton, who was an assistant, 
when the Panthers made their first 
of four playoff appearances in 1978 
and U 57-40 in .10 years as head 
coach.< 

"For us to beat (Harrison), it will ^Both teams are 12-0: The Hawks 
rwere^-ranked^o. 1-all season; and—take a real effort on our partrOn the 
'De,Witt finished the year in the No. other hand, anything is possible." 
10 position. 
_ J'lt'sJIncredible they could be so 
successful moving up a class," Har
rison coach John Herrington said, 

Herrington knows that, too. In 
1981, the Hawks were heavy under
dogs to No. 1-ranked Muskegon 
Catholic Central but played a great 

• ' [ 

defensive game and won 7-0. 
"JUST BECAUSE they're a small 

B doesn't mean a thing," Herrington 
said. ^When you £et to the state fi
nal, it's not going to be a walkover. 
Even last year (when Harrison beat 
St. Joseph 44-9), it was only 14-9 at 
halftime." . - -

DeWitt, however, Is a surprise 
participant in the final. Most people 
expected a Grand Rapids-area team 
to be there Saturday, but the Panth
ers, ,who opened the year against 
three Class C teams and played all B 
teams after that, beat an excellent 
Zeeland team, which bad beaten 
Grand Rapids West Catholic. 

But even Thornton admits to being 
a little surprised at the way" things 
have turned oift for his team. ' 

"1 knew we had'ff good bunch of 
kids in Class C, but the step up is 
really hard," he said. .'There!sAlot -

-more inTe'nsilyln Class B. In Class C, 
you're looking at seven or eight good, 
players on each team. In Class B, 
you're looking at 15*to 16 real gdod 
people." 

Thornton told his players, who 

mpylngjmtiLCIassJB 
have won back-to-back Ingham 
County League championships since 
Ujwas. reorganized two-yeareago/ 
they would have to go undefeated If 
they were to qualify* for the Class B 
playoffs. 

DeWitt, a bedroom community of 
about 8,500 north of Lansing, is buzz
ing with excitement now, but the 
move to Class B tempered the locals' 
enthusiasm early In the season. 

"IF WE CAME back and won an
other league title, I thought' that 
would be a legitimate goal," Thorn-
Con said. "Had we stayed in Class C, 
there would have been more excite
ment when August came around." . 

DeWitt's first playofK victory, an 
8-6 win over Ludington, was. a harb
inger of good fortune. The Panthers, 
playing in the mud on a windy day, 
outmuscled a big Orioles ballclub. 

- -We-had tbrplajra power"fdolbair 
game and they were huge," Thornton 
said. "We were fortunate to beat 
them. 

"Our scouts came back and said 'If 
we can beat Ludington, we've got a 
shot,' and it turned out we had to 

g anything 
team, but 

end to con-

in a 88-26 
ould like to 

Saturday, if 
al exciting fi-

high-

play them first. S? fal the scouts 
were right; It seenjstojiave gotten 
easier." j 

Thornton isn't coice 
to the state's No. j-ra 
he doesn't expect fiat 
tinue against Harrhon. 

DeWitt. beat Zejlan 
shootout, and Thor ton 
see. that kind of am 
only for the sake i 
nale 
, BUT. THE PantI ershave a 
scoring offense, aVrâ ng 35 points 
per game, which I le by halfback 
Mike Cowdrey, wh( hih't.played in 
the fourth quarter |f tje team's last 
21 games because of ĥe One-sided 
scores. > • I • 

1 DeWitt, which usjd o play in the 
Capital Circuit LeiuJ with teams 
such as_Unsing-qlpolic -Central 
Okemos and Mason efore joining 
the smaller ICL, domated its mid-
Michigan opponents. 1 

DeWitt, however, M a defense to 
match its offense. Th Panthers al
lowed less than a field jal per game 
in the regular seasonjand Zeeland 

was the first team td score more 
than_one touchdown against their d* 
fense. 

"On paper, it looks like we're 
more of an offensive team, but our 
defense has done the job all year," 
Thornton said. "Because of the way 
we scored — we hit early and got the 
offense off the field — they've had to 
be on the field 70 percent of the 
time. 

"Other teams have looked at us as 
an offensive team, but I think they 
found out differently when they 
played us/' 

Linebacker Tony Miller, who av
erages 14 to 15 stops per game, is 
the leading tackier, and John Telford 
and Jeff Orwat are the next highest. 

HARRISON'S .offense, Jed by-
quarterback ̂ IHtCoIeltian, tailback 
Matt Conley and a beefed-up line av
eraging almost 220 between the tac
kles when Jeff Peer Is at center, will 
test the DeWitt defense. 

Zeeland quarterback Jay 
Riemarsma completed five passes 
for 185 yards against the Panthers. 

, / . , ~j: 

King sicks Warriors 
vyPt ' 

By Marty Budnar 
staff writer 

The înjury was diagnosed as a 
sprained left knee, apd team doctors 

As the afternoon grew bitterly 
-colder and the snow-began swirling-

.:¾ 

lit 

I-.-J-' 

) 

around Flint's Atwood Stadium with 
Tn^jgusTcvTBT Brother RJce loot-
ball players could f A ^ numbing 
sense of urgency. ^ * 

Their 4¾¾ trailed Detroit Martin 
Luther King,;6-d, in Saturday's Class 

-A: slate* semifinal playoff game, and 
the /"seconds were ticking off the 
clock /aster the field was being cov
ered with snow; 

The Rice offense, minus 'senior 
quarterback Bob Utter, who did not 
play the second half after suffering a 

_ii_secondKiuarter knegjnjury,, simply 
- * _ - -. IgJOfe" 

advised against 
age 

"I thought T< 

erdam-

ijto.come 
&me out. 
throw. I 

foot Tony 

1 - . 

r--< 

uRic&Vftnal desperation pass 
by'sfitetifute Tony Paesano fluttered 
through the air and was Intercepted 
by King cornerback Timothy feanks 
as time expired. :. _.. 
• 'The Crusaders, wl̂ h their historic 
6-0 victc^safeiyya^a^. by Banks' 
intercepfJdrî  rushed onto the field in 
a joyous celebration^ The jubilant 
;champioos o£ the Detroit Public 
School League were overcome with 
'emotion after their stirring triumph 
;over a very talented Rice team rich 
•with tradition. 
2 On the other side of the field, Ut
ter, shivering In the sub-freezing 
temperatures, hobbled slowly off the 
field. His fine career at Rice had 
come to a staggering halt 

WHILE KING - the first PSL 
team to qualify lor a Class A state 

: championship game — moves on to 
Uta showdown 'this Saturday at the 
Pontiac Silverdome against 
Muskegon, Utter and bis Rice team-

: mates could only take 'solace in a 
13̂ ŝ asb"n"tBat fell one game short 
"" a state-title appearance, _^.-: _ ' _ 

'It hurts. It's frustrating," said Ut--
>,4he latest in a long line of star 

; \-*~.quarterbacks -reared by Brother 
t C«-<Ric* coach Al Fracassa. "But we 
'> ' . I had a great seasc^ We're a winning 

J "" team and we'reft^^nners." 
_|_ The Warriore M^_they were 
^igoing to be l£ f o ^ l ^ i g h game 
; ..against a_powerf ul- Martin' Luther" 
; "King crew that had allowed only 21 

; < points this season US blanking nine of 
; its previous 11 opponents. 

t"; , But the chore grew wjorse when 
Utter did not return in the second 

L! half. : - ; :;-:-;: 
! '. . . Utter, a senior with a 70 percent 
| ; passing efficiency rate, was hurt late 

In the second quarter after complet
ing a screen pass to the opposite side 
of the field, He limped around for 
the remainder of the quarter, but 
could not return for the second half. 

back," said_U_tter. 
"after halftime and 
couldn't plant my 

;(I^esaho)_tried to do the best he 
could. I guess it Just wasn't to be for 
\&y _ ...--.-^--=-.--- . . j 

Fracassa agreed Utter*s absence 
compoundedjRlQe's offensive attack. 

"WHEN YOU lose a quarterback 
of that caliber, It's kind;of~bard,u he -
said. "He piayed well all year for us, 
and it's too bad he wasn't able to be 
there In the second half. We don't 
know what could have happened. 

^^An4^zm^adt-4ak4ag-H«y4Mng«-
aw^tJi»iiLKmg..31iey-have.a-good 
fodtoall team. They're a legitimate 
contender. U they play like that next 
week they should do well. 

."But-It's very disappointing. It 
hurts to lose," saW Fracassa. 

It does hurt to lose — especially 
the way Rice did. 

The WarrioriAbad two early 
chances to go ahen, but missed on 
both opportunities. 

Rice took the opening kick off and 
majrched to the King 18-yard line be
fore fumbling the ball away. The 
Warriors got the ball back two min
utes later and reached the 8-yard 
line before Utter's pass into the end 
zone was intercepted by Ricardo 
Williams. ,- « • 

King took oyer at the 20-yard line, 
and on first down, senior David 
Bowden, after enduring a bard hit by 
Rice all-star linebacker Gannon 
Dudlar, raced .80 yards, down the 
right sidelines for the game's only 
touchdown. Ironically, It was 
Bowden's only carry of the game. 

The Warriors blocked the extra 
point, but It wasn't enough. 
• The Rice offense, which averaged 
27 points per game this year, stalled 
lime and again against the intimi
dating King defenders. Rice gained 
just 114 total yards, including a 
mere 47 yards through the air. Utter 
completed eight passes for 57 yards. 
Paesano did not complete a pass. 

King's defense, which has shut out 
16 of its 22 opponents over the last 
two years, intercepted four passes 
and recovered a fumble. The Crusad
ers held Rice without a first down in 
theftnarquarter. 

"They have a swarming defense 
and they're very, quick," said Fra
cassa. , "AaJeast we didn't get beat, 
they way They beat everybody else. 
It was a good football game. One 
play beat us — that long run. That 
was it." 

Call 1-800-CAR-1999 for the name and address of the Goody.ar Retailer nearest you. 
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Specializing In Custom Remodeling 

35 Tears 
Experience 

Put our ideas, products & service 
to work for yowwith Pella 

"Windowscaping" 

Caswell ModelnlzatiMJla^Jnc^ 
Showroom: 9450 Elizabetb Lake 

;Vni6ntiittm 
Mcemcd • Iniured •Free Estimates « We Install 

698*2081 M-F 8-6 Sat 9-3 698-2075 
• * * > 

uv 
uofH 
best-loved 
Christmas 

songs^ 

i&i'&i^ 

Collectors' Edition 

AudioXassette 

$3.49" 
Compact Disc 

$5.29 
Hundreds of artists 
sinking and playing 
in fine orchestras, 
choirs, and 
ensenhbles. 

While (hey laill Al partici
pating Goodyear Retailers. 

Celebrating the 
tAND OPENING of_ 

:MARjt-TIRe IfTWEStUND" 
3523 W. Warren 459-3380; 

GOiOfYE/XR 

* fOR PURCHASES MAD£ ON AN U l O B U ACCOUNT. f\HHK( CHAftWS Will ACCRUE DMNG THE 
OffEftftCO PAYMENT PERHX). ttt W R PARTlCtPATlNG COOOYEAfl RETAILER fOR COVKETE OETA'IS 
ABOUT TERMS AN0 EllGieillTV. . . : . : ::;.-• 

Jgjl Soy Charge I 
Yoy frvjy V;» Qoo&fttl . 
own credit card w . Arrs 

. (lr\ Eiprew • Carls' 
Blanch* • OiA«f i Club • OiKOv*f Card 
• Ma«wCa/d • VISA* 
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ANY Of THE ItlOW UHEO W « « W M T 
OEAIEM f ( « THEIR COittTTTTrt WWEJ, 
WARRANTl(t/W0(;MWT|tW* •",'. 

Nobody Fits You 
like Goodyear 

NOBODY MOVES AMERICA LIKE DETROIT AN) GOODYEAR 
Call 1-800'CAR-looo For The Authorized Goodyear Retdler Nearest You! 
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making 5th trip to finals 
ByDanO'Meara 
staff writer 

DeWilt will be in the familiar role 
of underdog Saturday night when |l 
plays defending champion Farming-
ton Hills Harrison for the Class B 
football title. 

But the Panthers have thrived on 
that status throughout th6"playoffs. 

Competing' in Class B for the first 
time, DeWitt was overlooked during 
the regular season and underrated 
entering post-season play — a com
bination of having been a Class C 
school previously and its schedule. 
. The Panthers, however, are the 
Ginderella^tcam iff thfiTyeaPs tour
nament, beating three ballclubs -
Ludingtbn, Cheboygan and Zeeland 
— that nobody figured they would. 

"It kind of bugged the kids, be
cause they couldn't break into the 
ratings and they had a great year," 
DeWitt coach Gail Thornton said. 

"IN THE playoffs, maybe it did 
help us. I think it was an extra shot 
in the arm to prove we did belong 
here." 

DeWitt (J2-0) now faces its great
est challenge wheh If "meets the 
Hawks, also 12-0 and the No. 1-rated 
team, at 8 p.m. in the Pontlac Silver-
domeJThornton said his players are 
looking forward to it. ~ ~ "' 

"They've been up to the challenge 

all year," he said, "and their feeling 
is 'Let's go play and see how we do 
compare.' We won't have a problem 
with people bailing out on Satur
day." 

Harrison will be making its third 
straight trip to the Dome and its 
fifth appearance in the state finals in 
the last nine years. The Hawks will 
attempt to win. their .fourth champi
onship since 1981, and that would 
make them theleam of the decade in 
Classes A and B. 

Only Class C Detroit DePorres has 
won more state titles (5) since 1980 
than Harrison. Birmingham Brother 
Rjce, Ann ArhorJ^onpor^'Piftvprsg" 
City and Muskegon Catholic Central 
have won two each. 

"That would be great for our 
school and tradition," Harrison 
coach John Herrington said. "These 
kids have been ranked No. 1 in every 
poll for two' seasons, and they've 
held up well. 

"I DONT think they feel any great 
pressure going into the game, but 
when you step out in the Dome 
there's always that nervousness." 

But playing in the Dome is some
thing the Harrison players are ac
customed to; whereas, it will be a 
new experience for the Panthers, 
who were knocked out of the Class C 
playoffs last y&r";in a semifinal loss 
to DePorres. 

.It was ripe for the pickln', this championship of the 
Grand Valley State Tip-Off Basketball Tournament. But 
St. Mary's College couldn't pluck it. i , _ 

the Eagles had the title within their grasp, tyit they 
had trouble holding on to anything; they lost in Satur
day's championship game to Nortbwood Institute 86-81. 

It was not classic basketball. St. Mary's turped the 
ball over 31 times, but the Eagles clung to the lead until 

_midway_through^ the second half, when the Northmen 
7~~=~™w*n*4»4iw»fc63»6aT ~ 

Harrison owns a 25-game winning 
streak and was ranked as one of the 

.nation's top 25 teams by USA Today 
this week. 

"If we're going to play for a state 
championship, I guess there's nobody 
we'd rather play than Harrison," 
Thornton said-

"We've seen them a couple times 
down there (in the Dome). They're a 
class-outfitrand if anybody belongs 
there they certainly do. We hope we 
can hold up our end of the bargain." 

If the Panthers can establish their 
offense and win the game, it will be 
done on the ground. DeWitt has a po
tent rushing game, led by senior 
halfback Mike Cowdrey, who rushed 
for more than 1,500 yards in the reg
ular season and has 1,937 after three 
playoff games. 

"WE KEPT thinking for two years 
somebody was going to shut us 
,down," Thornton said. "DePorres did 
a pretty good job and we had a cou
ple turnovers, but we were able to 
move the tall." 
-JOeWItt runs from the wishbone, 
and Cowdrey, who ran for 219 yards 
-̂and three TDs against Zeeland, usu

ally gets the call. Halfback John Tel
ford is rated a good blocker but is 
nearlng 1,000 yards rushing himself. 

Chris Berkimer doesn't carry 
much but is a good option quarter
back, Thornton said, and fullback 
Gibby Hicks has a 12-yard average, 
scoring four TDs on runs of 50 yards _ 
orlongerT , " \ • 

"We use Mm to keep everybody 
honest," ThOrrJtgjfsaid, "Cowdrey is 
the horse of the offense. Everything 
scorns to center around him, and Tel
ford hejps to keep people from lay
ing on Cowdrey." 

While Cowdrey_has_jushed for 25-
touchdowns (and caught two TD 
passes), Telford 10 and Hicks seven, 
Harrison has been stubborn defen
sively, especially against the run. , 

That was to have been the key Fri
day when the Hawks played run-ori
ented East Grand Rapids in a semifi
nal game at Flint Atwood Stadium, 
but ah ice-covered field reduced the 
offenses to an elementary level. 

"THAT WILL be a real factor in 
how that game ends," Thornton said, 
"because I know we're going to have 
trouble with their offense." 

"Cowdrey runs a 4.5 in the 40," 
Herrington said. "If he gets loose,., 
you don't catch him." 
. Herrington said he's thrilled by 
the progress the defense has made 
during the-course of the season. 
Linebacker Blazo Safcevich had 14 

tackles against EGR, ends Joe 
George and •- Matt Sperry eight 
apiece. 

Harrison edged the Pioneers 3-Z 
when Sieve Hill booted a 32-yard 
field goal early in the fourth quarter, 
and the trip to the Dome Is good 
news for two reasons. "r . 

First, it was thought Hill suffered 
a broken right leg after, he was 
roughed up on that decisive play, but 
the injury was a deep thigh bruise, 
meaning Hill could be ready to play 
Saturday. 
* "We'll waitandsee,-but we'reliap-
py we even have a chance to play 
him." Herrington sajd.* "With him 
out, .we'd have to replace him with 
three kids. But I really think we're, 
going to have him." 

If Hill, who contributes mightily in 
all phases of the game, can't play, 
Jon Schaeffer and Mike Gloetzner 
will rotate at linebacker, Chris Saxs-
field will play swingback, Andy 
Smith will handle kickoffs and 
Schaeffer will kick extra points. 

SECONDLY, being on an indoor 
carpet where the conditions are pre

dictable will aid Harrison's wide-
open offense. On the ice at Atwood,' 
the Hawks ran from the power-I and 
threw only from shotgun formation. 
In the Dome, the Hawks intend to 
pull out the stops. 

"It's like taking a tremendous load 
"offyour shoulders; to know what you 
can prepare for," Herrington said. 
"We'll" run sprintout, motion, boot
leg. We'll be able to throw the ball" 
and have some fun." 

And leading th^t _charge -will-toe" 
quajterback Mill Coleman, who will 
conclude a brilliant high school ca
reer Saturday. He has completed 110 
of 187 passes this year for 1,760 
yards and 16 touchdowns. He has 
thrown six interceptions. 

George, the fullback, remains the 
leading receiver with 25 catches for 
316 yards, and end Mike Saputo has 
21 receptions for a team-high 431 
yards. 

Tailback Matt Conley leads the 
rushing attack with 924 yards and 16 
touchdowns on 205 carries, and the 
swift and speedy Coleman has added 
622 yards and five TDs. 

Sloppy Eagles falter 
.more times this season. 

IN THE TOURNAMENT opener Friday, depth 
spurred the Eagles to a 106-93 victory over Central 
State University. " . _ ' " 

Seven Eagles reached double figures in-scoring, led 
by Howard with 18 points. Lakes had 16, Jeff Suspeck 
notched 13, Croon and Kevin Nicefield added 12 apiece, __ 
Terry Koerner had 11 and Joachim Jerichow finished 
with 10. - •;•: •* 

=^tr44afy^s(aye4*ithl&8iriking^ 
gain the advantage again, with two minutes fo play. 
Garth Howard knocked In a three-point shot to put the 
Eagles back on top, but their stay there wis brief; 
Northwood's Jeff Williams also sank a three-pilnter to 
put his team back in front. - ! 

St Mary's nevei again led. Howard and James Lakes 
each netted 15 points and all-tournament honorfc for the 
Eagles. Freshmen Marvin Morris and Rayvlcn Croon 
added 12 and 10 points, respectively. ! 

Northwood's Mike Urbanus paced all scorer? with 20 
points. The win improved the Northmen's record to .2-0; 

. St. Mary's slipped to 4-2. The two teams will meet thrW 

tsasraoSlSlirea: 
miiL/W.pJn>n thP tp»>nii half St Mary's trailed 9-2 to 

start the game before battling back to tie it at 16-all. 
Lakes' jumper_wjth 7:03 to play in the first half gave 

the Eagles't&e lea3To'r good. Their advantage was 55-46 
a( the half, and they increased it to as many as 15 points 
in the second half, but Central State stayed within strik 
ing distance. 

Guard Joseph Carson collected 21 points to lead Cen
tral (1-1). 

St. Mary's will host Wayne State at 7:30 p.m. today, 
then entertains Hillsdale College at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
Both games will be in St. Mary's Dombrowski. Field-
house. . „ ' . ' • ' • • 

ALL-GLIAC 
It was a record-setting seasorr 

for Grand Valley State's football 
team, so it should come as no 
surprise that a record 10 Lakers 
were" narrie3" to" the all-Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate .Athletic 

t€onferen«e=<eainjr4ffeJudin"g=r 
couple of local stars. 

Bob Mitchell, a sophomore 
tight end from Birmingham 
Brother Rice, set a-school Tecord 
by .catching 48 passes for 735 
yards <15.3 yards per catch) and 
seven touchdowns. Isaiah Lipsey 
a junior tailback from Southfield-
Lathrup, rambled for 1,013 yards 
on 168 carries (6.0 yards per car
ry) and nine TDs, and caught 34 
passes for ,409-yards (12.0 per 
catch)and one TD. ~ 

CONTRACTOR'S 
EQUIPMENT - ) -.-.-¾ 

V A I <£* SINCE 
1960 

• Afll COMPRESSORS 
• lACKHOCS 
• auuoozcM 
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• DARE SKATE-A-THON 

The Bruins, members of the Livo
nia Hockey Association, will hold a 
skate-a-thon at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 22 at the Devon-Aire Ice Arena. 

The team, consisting of 13 sev
enth- and eighth-grade boys, will be 
collecting pledges for each lap they 
skate for one hour. 

Half of the proceeds will go 
toward the Livonia hockey team, 
while the other half will be donated 
to the Drug Abuse Reslstence Educa
tion program, also known as 
D.A.R.E^ which provides drug pre
ventive education education to Livo
nia elementary school students. 

Members of the Bruins, coached 
by Dave Stevens, Jr., Include: 
Nathan Caladiao, Corey Graunstadt, 
Mike Stanbury, Steve Webb, Kris 
Maki, Scott Hiltebrand, Dan Dipple, 
Eric Rosenau, Jason Madge, Brad 
Styke, John Fitchett, Justin Tiffin, 

Rick Laramore. Also planning to 
participate are assistant coaches 
Terri and Jim McDonald, along with 
Steve Schimeck. I 

For more information, call Bert 
Calad^o at 591-1498. 

• WALLYBALL TOURNEY 

Racquetime Health Club In Livo
nia will host a "Wallyball Maniacs 
HI" Tournament Saturday and Sun
day, Dec. 2-3. 

The tournament is open to all 
teams who wish to enter. The play
ers will participate in a round-robin 
format, playing a match against 
each learn in their division. 

Men's division play will occur on 
Saturday (there are four divisions 
for differing levels of competition), 
with coed divisions playing on Sun
day (three divisions). For more infor
mation, call 591-1212. 

• WINTER BASEBALL CAMP 
Eastern Michigan University will 

stage a baseball clinic (ages 8-16), 
featuring speakers from the pro 
ranks, Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 9-10, 
at Bowen Fieldhouse in Ypsilanti. 

Advance registration (by Dec. 7) Is 

$45. Late registration is $55 per 
commuting student. Enrollment is 
limited to 90. Registration price In
cludes lunch each day and a camp T-
shirt. t 

For mofe information, call 487-
0315. 
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Bathroom Remodeling 
( ¾ •Licenced 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 
_iD8talred .L^~ 
• Quality Material* 

and Workmanship 

MICHIGAN AVI 
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FRE^ ESTIMATES 
sit Our Newly Remodeled 

a (Sam* location sfnco 1975) 

^ 34224 Michigan Avenue 
i Wayne/Mlchlgjgg 48194 

-722-4170 

IN THE DARK 
ABOUT HOME SECURITY? 
The Sears Security System video can shed a little light on 
the protection of your home, family and valuables. 
We could tell you how affordable a Sears Security System 
i s . . , Only $695. We can give you Sears/promise of quality 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back. 

INSTALLED 

SEAMS 
BURGLAR ALARM 
1-800-525*2775 

- -But you won't-belleveitTjntllTOirsee it. So call today to" 
receive a free VHS tape and we'll show you how a Sears 
Security System can help protect all you value. 
CwrataWy kw«M * » n * r t P « * * * by Ncw»jOr*>^fcr fhor^ l r» t | *w* 
M*OM? 9M6 E»»n Mb Rot* •vteTA. Wwnft. Mltf^MV 

} VfC p,easemail m^a Fr^8 VHS Copyofyaur 
i ffciefir Sears Honw Security System Video. 
I '-:-"--:-'-,-'-''MAlt Td:'S '̂'Securfty' $ysM»'-:-: •"-
I..;,-..•.,:•?..' 2000YortRoadSû e 113 ; 

I Oak Brook, IIBoois 
j __ J^f f l °N : -VW0 TAPgWARTMENT 

| D I am Interested In a FREE Home Security 
Survey, • I Own, • I fient, My Home. i 
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Fisher The'' 
name that means snowplows; 
Traditionally^ re£ognize3 by the professional as the 
leader in snowplow technology. Fisher. The only name 
you need to know to turn your 4x4 into the best 
snoWplOwing machine on the street. Move up to a 
RSHERat: - — * , , 
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Feature for feature. Fisher snowplows 
j&%7£ ouMeature them all! Before.you buy any other 
^ 8 1 5 snowoiow check-but the Fisher features 

PEZ2ANI & RFJD EQUIPMENT CO . INC 
DETROIT 313-2924500 

ROMUUIS 313-554-4000 
ANN ARBOR 313-747*200 
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fop 4 schools domi nate Al l-Observer 
By Brad Emon« 
st&n writer 

'OU CAN FIND some of the 
state's elite soccer players 
right in our own backyard. 

We're talking about the', 
latent edition of the 1989 All-Area 
Boys; Soccer Team.. 

yjear-in and year-out, Observer-
: land-produces- some rof-the -state's-* 
best, and this seaion Is no exception. 

The team;is dominated, by four-
scnbols, led by state Class A runner-
Up^lymoilth Salem; which garnered 
three first-team berths. 

Wester^Lakes Activities AssocIa->' 
tion co-champions Uvonia Churchill 
and '̂ Steveifeoh^ combined for six 
more spots, while Catholic League 
runnfer-iip and district. champion 
Redfprd Catholic Central added 
three.- • . 

Yejerari Salem coach Ken.John
son, |/ho led the Rocks, to-wins in the... 
statej tourney wins over state-ranked 
Stevenson and Rediord CC eh route 
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3 
to district and regional titles, has 
been selected Observerland. Coach-
of-the-Year^ • ' ._._ __'__, 

"""Johnson^oached teams are no 
strangers to success. His girls squad 
captured the 1987 state Class A 
crown. i 
o.The Rocks nearly, duplicated the 

girls feat of 1987, falling to Troy 
Athens this season in the state finals, 
1-0. . ' " -

Introducing the All-Area squad, as 
selected recently in a meeting by 
Observerland coaches. 

FIRST TEAM 
FORWARDS 

John Gentile, Livonia Churchill: Mak
ing his second straight appearance on the 

B 
m 

Johr) Gentile 
Churchill " 

Jeff Gold 
Salem 

Jim jjernthal 
Redford CC 

m 
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Brady Erlcson 
Churchill 

Kerry Zavagnin 
Redford CC 

Phil Todino 
Churchill \ 

All-Area squad, Gentile" finished hfs, senior-
year with 17 goals and nine assists, bring-

. JngJiIs-careet-totals-to 44-goalsan<r2 i 
assists. , # . 
• "John is the'ultimate team player." sa'd 
Churchill coach John Neft of the All-West-
ern Lakes Activities Association and Ail-
Sectlonal pick. "He has great Individual 
skills and has a great scoring touch. He is 
also a fine defensive player and sees the 
field at all times. 

"He is very coachable and'one of the 
nicest players I've ever had. " 

Jeff Gold, Plymouth Salem: A four-
year starter and All-WLAA selection this 
season, Gold led the area with 30 goats 
and 18 assists, both school records. 

The senior, an All-Sectional pick, was 
the Rocks' co-captaln. 

"He was a great leader on and off the 
field." said Salem coach Ken Johnson. 
"He led our team to the state finals." 

Jim Bernthal, Redford CC: The senior 
contributed 12 goals and 14 assists, rais
ing his career lotals to 30 goals and 31 
assists. 

A three-year letter winner, Bernthal 
made first-team All-Catholic League and 
All-Sectional. " --"-•- r i 

"Jim has great one-on-one skills with 
very good speed," said CC coach Jofn 
Boots. "Jjm has come along way in a-

.year. Although 1 didn't coach him last 
year; from what I've witnessed, he's made 
tremendous strides In qualifying himself 
as a legitimate Ofv]sjon I playet." — - -

Brady Erlcson, Livonia Churchil l : 
Scored 17 goals and added-elght assists 
as the Chargers finished the year at 15-1-
1. 

Another first-team All-Area repeater, 
Ericson had 19 goals and 13 assisls for • 
his career. 

This season he was an All-Western Divi
sion pick in the WLAA and made All-Sec
tional. 

"This was Brady's firel year as a f o r 
ward." said Neff. "He was very effective 
at controlling the ball in the offensive end. 

-~ "He^soneof the_fine_st.sweepers in the _ 
^swkctfcpoSiJoSr— 

for the good of the team. He was the bar-
ance we needed on offense.'' 

MIDFIELDERS 

Kerry Zavagnin, Redford CC: Only a 
sophomore, Zavagnin, _a-transfer from 
Plymouth Canton, scored : 13 goals and 
added 25 assists. 

He was voted the Catholic League's 
Most Valuable Player and was an All-Sec
tional pick. 

"He has tremendous skill level, vision 
and work rate," said Boots. "Kerry is the 
best pure midfielder in the state, and if he 

. progresses at the same rate, I think he'll 
be the best midfielder this state has ever 
produced." 

Phil Todino, Livonia Churchill: The 
senior scored 10 goals and added seven 
assists en route to All-WLAA and All-Sec
tional honors. . , . - . 

His career totals are 18 goals'and 16 
assists. 

"Phil is the original Mr. Hustle," said 
Neft. "He gives you 100 percent all the 
time. He's an excellent defender who has 
the knack to shut down his opponent, but 
also takes the ball away from him. 

"He's very good at the transition game 

and moved into the offense very smooth
ly. He was alsb the person who took all 
our long throw-ins." 

Greg Chrlstensen, Plymouth Salem: A 
two-year starter, Chrlstensen scored 15 
goals and added 10 assists from his mid-
field spot. v ^ 

The senior was voted first-team All- . 
WLAA and All-Sectional. .*_ _ J 

.—'-'Greg -had-ierrtflc "balT skills." said 
Johnson. "He was part of a great mldfield 
for Salem this season." 

Greg Smith, Livonia Stevenson: The 
senior helped the Spartans grab a share 

• of the WLAA title and win the district this 
season. 

Smith played on last year's state Class 
A championship team as a junior-after 
transferring from BurnsviHe, Minn, where 
he played for state-champion St. Paul 
Academy. ^K 

"He's small, but he intimidates." said 
outgoing Stevenson coach Pete Scerri. 
"He's riot scared of anything. The /irst 
three sleps he explodes." 

He was also a first-team All-WLAA and 
All-Sectional choice. 

DEFENDERS 

Ryan FiUpatrlck, Plymouth Saiem: 
Led a stout Rocks' defense which allowed 
only 14 goals In 23 games. 

"Ryan is strong and fast, great at win
ning the ball and also taking It upfieid," 
Johnson said.. 

Filzpatrick.an All-Lakes Division pick In 
the WLAA," scored one goal and-added 
four assists this season. He is a junior. 

Brian Mitchell, Ljvogifc^tevenson: The . 
hard-nosed junior, was-one of the Spar
tans" leaders oniletense. 

-He was an All-Lakes Division pick. 
"Brian was the one [njhete lhal kept us-

-in the garoe"along with.Jason.ftynn," said 
Scerri. "He's going to be something else 
next year. 

"He's'lika a cat. If he gets hurt, he just 
shrugsit off. He'sa tougficookle.".."" ' 

Chris Muzo. Livonia Churchill: An All-
WLAA and All-Sectional choice, Muzo 
was one of the quickest defenders in the 
area. 

"Chris is blessed with great speed," 
said Neff. "This enabled him to play very 
aggressively. He was also outstanding at 
intercepting passes. 

"He usually took the fastest forward on 
the opposing team and shut him down. 
Jie.wa^onextlJhe_rnain defenders on a 
^arfi-ihat^lJ0itfe5®fyITSa."52: _ 
son to go along with 14 shutouts." ~ 

" T * 

Chris Williams, Redford CC: The sen
ior fullback had five goals and three as
sisls en route to second-team All-Catholic 
League honors. 

"Chris had great ability to mark a-play-
er and still find space and attack," Boots 
said. "He's one of the top high school 

;key players Jn the state and carries his 
desire to win into every match he played 
this fall." " 
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1959 ALL-OBSERVER 
BOYS SOCCER TEAM 

FIRST TEAM 

F-JohnGerlile Uv ChurcMt 
F-JellGold 'Piy. Satem 
F-Jim Bemlhal . ; . Redford CC 
F-8rady E/icson . Llv. Churchill 
MF-Kerry Zavagnin . Redford CC 
MF-PhS Todino Uv. Churchill 
MF-GregChrislensen. . . . . . .^.Ply. Safem 
MF-Greg Smith . . . . : . . ' Liv. Sievenson 
D-RyariFifipalrlck . . . . V .'-.Ply. Salem 
P-Jkian-MJchc!! —-•• -.-.-r-;tiy.-Stevenson' 
D-Chfis Muzo J.tv. Churchill" 
D-Chf is Williams • Rediord CC 
G-Mike Sheehy . , . . " . . Fafmington 

« i 

SECOND TEAM ' 
» i ». 

F-Shane MiSinef . . . . . . . Lrv. Stevenson 
F-MAe Gammerath*' . . . Farmlngton 
F-Oomirik: ScicXina . . . . Rediord CC 
F-Scoll Gywas/in l.iv. Franklin 
MF-Jon Peloskey Redto<d CC 
MF-Scotl Dotesh. . ' Farmington 
MF-MikeGentile. . . J.iv Church<fl 
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MF-Malt Gold p^ SaVjm 
D-Jason Flynn . . . . Llv. Stevenson 
O-Mike Waker Farmlngton 
O-Jake Baker Piy. Salem 
D-NasirKhan . . . Llv. Churchill 

G-Jetry Smolenski Llv. Stevenson 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

Ken Johnson . • Ply. Salem 
•HONORABLE MENTION 

Ptymouth Satem: Mall JuOc. 0 ¾ Joke'. CHt% l a -
_ j o / _L'vS>0'5- .C^o'ch'11: P#J—X.tf-li£«iiX- *nv\ 

TrpoviXt £<c SWrnCetgcr. Ltvonia Stevenjon: Doug 
McxteJ Scolt Cciir RcdtOfd Catholic CantraJ: Jaion. 
Pes. Joe SeMslyen. Fa/rrunflton: M i e Pop/*. Scotl 
Gbson. Greg 8#<i<n. Bwn Pw<Jom. Uvonja Frenk-
m & a g OHcat-s, Pa* Hokey Tim r>jgOS. Rooeil 
H-iyes. Pt)Tnouiri Canton $Ka*-n Mac. Rck McFc«V. ' 
D J I VarlJi JJTI Jack. Ga/den 'City; JVD Horvaih. 
Wailed Lake Westcn Jarnes Cap«;f>Kxv. Naia Sto-
val. frav.s l!acqu3. Noilh Fa/>ningtOn: Tcxfo Menko. 
Rc^ef Johnson. Dob Sedv.i. Ryan Regsn, San/w Balu-
ga. Farmlngton Harrison Ben FVfck)r. Jif Bog«. 
Waix i-ebovij. RWlofd Union: Oe'ex StxiV. M>e 
fk.i.c-< Gary Luyben. Jason Gadsby. Rediord Tern-, 
plo Ch'iiUan Kevin DeUoss. Kraig OaMon. Joe MJ-
iins Oaryt P f t ^ f . V/estland Huron Val!«)- lutheran: 
Mil t HW. Ptymoulh Christian Jc^in Sutter. Pau< 
Bar.kma/1 

1st-team selections 

i 
Greg Chrigt'ensei^,._ 
Salem" 

Gr§g Smith 
Stevenson 

Ryan Fitzpatrick 
Salem 

Brian Mitchell 
Stevenson 

Chris Muzo 
Churchill 

Chris Williams 
Redford CC 

GOALIE -

Mike Sheehy, Farmlngton: The senior 
caplaln had six shutouts, 137 saves tor a 
1.00 goa)s;agalnst average. 

The first-team All-Sectional and All-
WLAA choice save'1 three, penalty kicks. 
He was also voted learn MVP. 

"Mike is extremely quick, distributes 
very well and is stifling-on breakaways","" 
said Farmlngton coach Cathy Cole. 
"From his position, he presents leader
ship, poise and agility that Is necessary to 
guide a team. 

"He Is definitely a student of the game. 
He plays year-around, while also manag
ing "to : pla/ 'premier hockey, and post a 
grade-point average of 3.6." 
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Mike Sheehy 
Farmlngton 
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i . Ken Johnson 

Coach of the Year 

GUY WAR REN/ataft pftolographef 

Gred Chrlstensen (left)JielpedlPlymouth Salem capture dis-
trict and regional championships this season. ' 

"Lei ui StnAce 
Roofind Arid Sid 
Needs* • - -

V««*r and Bo NOW 
SAVE! 

Rooftop Delivery Available 

•J 

CeriainTeedH 
Tliis year give the home you love 

...a whole'.new outlook 

GertalnTeed 
Shingle ' 

CertalnTwd Solid 
Vinyl Windows 

GertalnTeed Solid 
1 Vinyl Siding 

DELTA DELTA 
n n _ . 10 MOTORIZED 10' MOTORIZED 
DELTA TABLE SAW MITER BOX 
- Versatile 

SAW 

ATRUEPWORMERIH 
ANYAPPtlCATIOH.. 

A D B L T A 

DELTA 
15 SCROLL 

SAW 

ONTHfWBCUTTIMO 
TtRFORMAHCe 

$ 211 
A DELTA 

THE HOBBY SAW fOR 
PR0FES&0NA1RESULTI 

After 
$100 

Rebate 

A O H L T A 

Lee Wholesale Supply 
'/>')^'i Grnnri R iw r N^w Hurtsfip 

437-6044 or 437-6054 

We A ' ( • [)t 

Every Workshop Needs a 

MARSH POWER TOOLS 
20579 Middiebelt 

(1st Bldg. S. of 8 Mile) Livonia , i 
476-7744 

Mbn.-Ffl. 8-5; Sat: 9-Nobn 3 C ' 

. . ._'..!-. ..1-. 

BERGSTROM'S 

SCRATCH & 
DENT SPECIAL 

50,000 BTU GAS 
FURNACE 

INSTALLED FOR 
AS LOW AS 

$ 729 ^-- ^ 

SIMILAR SAVINGS < 
ON OTHER 
CARRIER -Z r 

FURNACES:- SAVE UP i 
fO $70011 I 

Honeywell 
Chronotherm III 

Fuel Saver Thermostat 
SAVE 

11-21% 
•ARMCHAIR 
PROGRAMMING 
EASY 
TO UNDERSTAND 

*-T66te 
Reg.. 
$12995 

$ 99 95 

e HUMIDIFIER ;i 
Put A 

Water wheel 
— In Your 

Furnace 
iTo Cure The Wintor Dries 

$ 

Rog. $169.95 #49WS 

INSTALLED 
FOR AS LOW AS 
$199.95 

Electronic: 
Air Cleaned 

$299H 
Reg. $363.00 ,! 

INSTALLED FOU 
AS LOW AS 

$52996 \ 
31KAX0ie'; 

4 . 

75,000 8TU 
112,000 8TU 
150,000 BTU 

Sale Reg. 
$945.00 $1120.00 

$1050.00 $1250.00 
$1170.00' $1380.00 

40 GALLON 
HOT WATER 

HEATER 

INSTALLED & 
RUNNING 

Visit Our New Showroom &• Parts' Dent aT 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 
(B«twt«n Middlemen and Morrlman) 

522^1350 
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School of choiceLbi 11 given fair chance of 
J * . *%" . . ' V 

ByTImRfchird 
staff writer \~ 

A "schools of choice" bill 
squeaked though committee but 
stands a fair, chance on the floor of 
the state House o/ Represenenta-
tlves next month. 

"It has a fairly good chance," said 
Rep. James Kosteva,'D-Canton, who 
joined the 10-member majority of 
the House,Education Committee in 
votingyes. -:• ..._ 

The' T)ilFwbuld~allow parents to 
choose which school within a district 
their children wilt altend. It also will 
require school boards by the first of 
1^93 to make a decision about 
whether to set up a "schools of 
choice" program and report it to the 
State Board of Education. , 

"I see House Bill 4615 as establish

ing a deliberative process," said 
Kosteva. 

"GROSSLY EXPENSIVE," said 
Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livonla, who 
was among the four voting no. 

"We have schools of choice in 
Livonia right now with two rules: 
You cannot displace a child in his or 
her own neighborhood, and the par
ents must provide their own trans
portation." 

HB 4615_wouJdrequlre districts- to 
cover transportation cosfs. "Livonia 
gets only 30-percent of its transpor
tation costs reimbursed by the state. 
It's supposed to be 100 percent." 

Among the five with excused ab
sences was Rep. Justine Barns, D-
Westland. 

ODDS AGAINST the bill are for
midable. 

Opposed are the major education 
groups — Michigan Education Asso
ciation, Michigan Association of 
School Administrators, Michigan As
sociation of School Boards and Mich
igan PTA Council - along with the 
Michigan Association for Improved 
School Legislation, a group of 
northwestern Wayne suburban dis
tricts.-

In favor are Gov. James Blanc-
hard, House Education chairman 

—WilUam-KelthriHSarden -Cityrlh 
Michigan Manufacturers Associa
tion; Sen. Richard Posthumus, R-
Lowell, who sponsored a similar 
Senate measure and is a close asso
ciate of Jphn Engler, the probable 

. 1990 GOP gubernatorial candidate; 
and President George Bush, who fâ  
vors the concept. 

"The governor is a potent force," 
said Kosteva. 

'The governor needs an education 
victory," agreed Rep. Susan Munsell, 
R-Hpwell, a yes vote in committee. 

Chief advocate of "schools of 
choice" is Metropolitan Affairs 
Corp., a research and education 
agency in southeastern Michigan. It 
sponsored showings of a news film 
on the Bronx's choice program and a 
speech by Gov. Rudy Perpich, Min
nesota's champion of the idea. 

CHAIRMAN KEJTH-took up HB 
4615, sponsored by^Rep. Claude 
trim, R-Waterfordi rather than 
Posthumus' SB 51, which the Senate 
passed 30-4 last May. A Keith aide 
said Trim had asked consideration 
for hfs bill long before the Senate 
moved its-version. > 
;;Chlef difference: The House bill 
requires .action only by the school 
board.' The Senate bill requires 25 

percent of those who voted in the corporate a'^uil-report r~ 
last school election to sign petitions you've been, where you're golrijf 
for a ballot question on the process. how you expect to get there." »>•.•; 

In the House bill, once a board de- He called arguments against tbtf 
cldes to move ahead, it must estab- bill "pretty hollow. They say it's pre?' 
llsh a planning committee of "one- disposed to failure. And they say the ,'•.' 
third parents and pupils, pne-thlrd existing code and magnet -schools aj-yr 
teachers and one-third school board ready enable school districts, to qo ,^. 
members and aminlstrators," The this. - « ..':Jt?. 
committee would plan for transpor- ! - .-t>r 

tatibn, building capacity and special 'What's their opposition? Are the* 
needs. , • v fearful of opening it up to parental 
—The-dlstrict would infornrparents—Involvements—r—- . ,.*!. 
on the philosophy, staffing of each 
building, counseling access, and in 
formation on testing and' learning 
style. 

KOStEVA CALLED the bill a 
good companion measure to the an 

Bankes said that transportation5 *•»'-.-
costs will be so high that any district'"' . 
considering a "choice" plan probably 
will reject it. ^ < 

Bankes said she was amaxed sfc«* 
nual report bill passed by lawmak- tie support of the manufacturer^.,; •'.. 
ers. "It requires districts to file a "They are fiscally conservative, but'" 
school improvement plan — Like a they're asking the schools not to be/'."' 

Delicious 
enefit is 
fanned 

Q. How can I find out about the 
benefit for people with Alzheimer's 
Disease where they have all choco
late candies and desserts? 

A. The Alzheimer's Association 
4th Annual Chocolate Jubilee will be 
held Sunday, Dec. 3, at the Somerset 
Inn, 2610 W. Big Beaver Road, Troy. 
Over 30 chocolatiers will be offering 
free samples and holiday gift ideas. 
The Chocolate Jubilee is 2-4:30 p.m. 
Tickets for the Jubilee are f25 per 
person. A Patron Brunch Is held pri
or tn the Jubilee. Tickets for the 
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bruneh=*rei|iuu=pe£4 
vations are required for the BrunchY 
Tickets for the Chocolate Jubilee 
may be purchased in advance or at 
the door. All proceeds go to the Al
zheimer's Association, a non-profit 
organization that helps Alzheimer's 
victims and their families. For addi
tional information call... 557-8277, 
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Q. My elderly neighbor needs help 
to; get her house ready for winter but 
can't afford the expense. 
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COME ¥1$»?" 
"OTITHIW 

EXPANDED 
"TRIM-A-HOME 
DEPARTMENT" 

We have a large se
lection of Christmas 
items including . . •. 
GARLAND 
ORNAMENTS 
SPRAY SNOW 
STOCKINGS 
CHRISTMAS UCHTS 
TREE PRESERVATIVE 
TREE SKIRTS 
TREE STANDS 
BOWS & RIBBONS 
Plus many other 
items for your Christ-, 
mas needs. 
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'A. Older adults, 60 and over, low 
Income and handicapped people, Uv- -
ing in LlvlrigStqn-and Oakland coun
ties, may qualify to have their homes 
weatherlzed for winter under the 
Oakland Livingston Human Service 
Agency (OLHSA), new program 
Project Warmth. Services, based on' 
the need or suitability of home In
cludes: weather stripping, caulking, 
water heater installation, floor, a t t ic 
and sldewall insulation, and window 
or door repair. The program is de
signed to conserve energy and to 
lower heating costs and also keep 
houses cooler In the summer. 

You must be Income eligible to 
qualify for Project Warmth. Howev
er, If you have received ADC or SSI 
within the last twelve months you 
are automatically eligible. 

There Is no cost to the eligible in
dividual and even renters are enti
tled to this program. Applications 
for Project Warmth can be by mall. 
For an application or additional in
formation call Project Warmth, 373-
7767, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

Q. My mother lives In Farmlngton 
Hills. She is a widow and would like 
to meet other women her age who 
have also lost their husbands. 

A. The Farrnlngton- Hills Senior 
Adult Division has a special Widows 
Group that meets the first Wednes-. 
day of every month at U a.m. The 
informal group meets to discuss the 
changes in lifestyle that occurs when 
one loses a spouse. Topics such as 
loneliness, and bow to cope with the 
grief and stress of widowhood are 
also discussed. There are frequent 
guest speakers. Social function and 
trips are also enjoyed by the mem
bers. Widowers are also welcomed 
to Join. :'•_';•'; 

For additional information con
cerning the Widows Group or any of 
the many programs offered older 
adults call 473-1854, Mopday-Frlday, 
9:80 a.m. and 4 p.m. , • 

Renee Mahler is a gerontologist 
and the Director of ComtnMnica-
tfons and Admission* at a Ro
chester Hills nursing facUitv. 
Send your questions to her at Ob
server & Eccentric, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham, Mt 48009. 

MACCO 
10.5 02. No. M l 

Sale Price 

29 o i No. 602 
SaldPrico 

1 GAL No. 603 
Sale Price 

[4.9 

199 

DRYWAU ADHESIVE 
$|79 29 oz. XP«rt 

SaJ« Pric» 

Weyerhaeuser W O O D G R A I N P A N E L I N G 

HAMPTON ASH i/s'-oe' S a J o P r i ^ S 4 

MOUNTAIN OAK 1/3M*8 SalaPrice ' 8 " 

rHILOONOAK 5<J2--4x8'Sale Price * 1 4 9 5 

HANTUCKIT BIRCH I / 4 M W sale Price * 1 6 9 * 

$ 2! M 
COUNTRY OAK VV-4W SaJe Price 

4 SHELF BOOKCASE 
" H36', W36-; 011-13/16' 

•?? • 

^ Sale Price 

$ 10 00 
•Easy assembly 
•Precision built 
•High density pressboard. 

No. US3636 

h-
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INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE! 
Standard 3 Tab 

ASPHA1T 
SHINGLES 
>20 year limited warranty 
•Self seating 
•Class 'C* lire rated 

Georgiafeciflc 

In stock ony 

$T25 
Sale M 
Price ** Bundle. 

DECORATIVE LIGHT BULBS 

2 Packages 
of 2 Bulbs 
For Only 

Z-BRICK* INCA R I D 
Sale P{ ice 

$399 
MESA BEIGE 

SalePrfce 

* S " 
LIBERTY 

•Cartons cover 4 sq. ft GRAY 
•Fire safe, ca/rt born SalePrfce 
•Guaranteed for JO t M O f t 
years 

$6 
\^^^^^^^*^^^^^^*mi^'^^\^*^ii ^1 »tn£fttre c^Sffi^JOYE^^^g^ mmis^^Si^mt^^ 

^ del vol 
LIGHT BARS 

CHROME, OAK and BRASS 

O OFF 
All light bars 

in stock 

-».' 

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE! 
CLASSIC SHINGLES 

In Stock Only 
^lass 'A* fire rated 
•20 year limited warranty 

-JC99 
rSa!a Price ^ F Bundle 

9 0 I B . ROLL ROOFING 

$10» Sale Price roll 

3 Lb. Northland . 

FIREPLACE LOGS 
With CLEANBURN<* chimney cleaner 

. . I ' L I U ^ 

Sale Price.. ,79« 
Mfr. Rebate'... - 25« 

"Final 
Price 

< 

' jMjLr***•&*' ^ j l i 
• ^ - J V ^ ^ j , 

T-50 
STAPLE 

GUN 
Sale Price 

Staples for many other brand stapfe 
guns carried in 6tock: 

iSBffiffi 
PEERIEXTX Valu-FloV 

LAVATORY FAUCH 
With Pop Up Drain 

$999 NO.7620N Sale Price 

N0.7205N 

No. 7S06N 

KITCHEN FAUCH 
$QW 

SalePrfce --7:. 

KITCHEN FAUCET 
WkhSpriyer 

Sale Price 

gffrcjgmsgtnnj^ tJeYEU%̂ eE >̂ imlfintnui*^^ ^»mtw^c 
l /4M'x8'Quality Lauan 

UNDERIAYMENT 

Nominal Thickness 

ijn Sate 
Price 

l•mf^ c^Rasttnns •JevEtj 

+>& m 
vm 

U.V-, 

'&$m i i^Jhi j . : 

8YP1oV32,{1/2')4W 

CD PLYWOOD 

Prlc« 

/iVr.V'.V •$/ 

HUGE SELECTION! 
@"mstre>ng 

CEILir%TILES AND PANELS 
No. 1341 M E S A ^ A L * e e e • . e > i2*x«2' Sale Price 3 5 

£uU 

\S\f~ 

nxnai 

_ ^ _ 1i*x12' Sale Price 

No. 250 P INEHUWT. . . . . . • • Jrx12* Sa5e Price 55* 
No.30 P E B B I E W O O D * • • e • • 1?x12* SalePrfce 70 ' 

No.2½ B R I G H T O N * • • • • . . • 2x2 Sale Price * 1 l f 

No. 914 C I M A R R O N * » e e • e e e 2 V Sale Price 

No. 1303 M E S A * • • • • » » • • • • • 2*4 Sale Price 2 

NO «33 R A N D O M TEXTURED* 2V4- s^p^t, 
l i t ! 

2x4-7 Foot 
Se>e Price 

2x4t Fo*i 
S*»e Price 

< 

*Z* 

In No.MS ROCK CASTLE. ?.* S*i« P'<c+ 

^ ^1 >mt-^Y cimnrggj 
A^ytfhaeuser 
STRUCTURWOOD 

7/tr-A'xr 

$ 

Se^^-Tt^ 

O: 
J* tZi 

OPEN EVERY DAY! NEW HOURS! , . . . .. . . , , . . Bank Card* Shown 
Chc<k •nd iv ioua l sfor«? hour* below $om<> A* Coih 

J A N E S H A S 
T A S T E 

And TASTE has Janes— 
Read him every Monday 
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Super Values 
•"• o n 

ASSORTED END TABLES 
and COCKTAIL TABLES 

NBVHNhCARTONS 
"Celebration" 

4 PIECE 
SECTIONAL 

Was 'T5«0W. 

NOW $ 9 9 9 8 8 

Bone Color 
NEW IN CARTON 

"LIVING HOME" 

LIGHT OAK 
DRESSER 

NEW IN CARTON 

S17988 
8 TO SELL 

V* 

^ - i ) l 

LOSEOUT SPECIAL 
] NEW IN CARTON 

\ RATTAN FURNITURE 
,>. < 

STOCK #90974 
ROCKER 

1 4 9 " 
§TOCK #90977 

ND TABLE 
; 7 9 e . 

8TOCK #90975 
COCKTAIL TABLE 

I 09" 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

^Mm&i 
izMm 2 DAY SALE 

SAVE 20 to 70% OFF OUR EVERY DAY LOW PRICING ON 
1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRATCHED SURPLUS APPLIANCES, 

FURNITURE, HOME IMPROVEMENT 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 

MATTRESS 
; , AND 

BOX SPRINGS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

AVAILABLE FOR TAKE WITH 

if 
t T 
* i} 

•TS 
i 
» 
» 

i 

s*a,s 

* r - ^ * • • »• 

I * * * * "• 

> • * " . * • • • + ' 

SUPER 
BARGAINS 
ON ASSORTED 

A8LOWA8 
88 199 

NEW IN CARTON 
I^TOSELL 

% HP 
IN8ULATED 
KENMORE 

FOOD WASTE 
DISPOSER 
$0 TO SELL 

GREAT 
BARGAINS 

ON FREE 8TANDINQ 
KENMORE RANGES 

Whit« G M Rang* 
NEW IN CARTON 

10 TO SELL 

SPECIAL VALUES 
w'^-'^'ON'-' .''.•.'•• 

IONS, 
STEREOS AND VCRS 

"Get Ready for Mr. Winter1' 
SNOW THROWER 

*HP;T 
Was $799.99 

NOW 
88 

$ ^ 
- > . • 

; 4 to Sell ; 

Ofhar Modal* 
Avaltabbat 

Saving Pricaa 

<s •• 

B 

MstlOO CUSTOMERS ON ^BIDAY 
WILL RECEIVE A PAIR OF ; 

FOLD-UP SUNGLASSES 
;iperfamlly 

•1st 100 CUSTOMERS ON SATURDAY 
WILLRECEIVEA 

DIGITAL QUARTZ DESK CLOCK 
<, . x 1 { W family 

— Super Bargain Closeout —-
AIR CONDITIONER 

6000BTU ; 
WA$3M.OO 

^ 1 2 9 9 8 8 

NEW IN CARTON 
> - J - ^ : * i V ••• • , ;>• • . - : • : . • • : ' \ - < - - : : \ V . : - • := 
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uses fight, color 

By Corlnne Abatt 
staff writer 

It's easy to like Robert WUbert's art - the 
colore are wonderfully rich, the imagery easily 
recognizeable and the technique outstanding-. A 
peony looks like a peony and a mime like a 
mime. His one-man show at Donald Morris Gal
lery of Birmingham continuing through Saturday 
lights up the whole space. 

WUbert, who teaches art at Wayne State Uni-
vereityj ha^ signature items that show up in his 
paintings "again and again over the years — 
mimes, _a_llght bulb, a drum, a trumpet and 
chairs of various kinds 

His highly sophisticated arrangements of fa
vorite items have always provlded^the artist 
with a_veriety of, challenges which he obviously. 
relishes such as spaclal, light and color relation
ships and the gentle fracturing and reuniting of 
the picture plane! Paintings of these subjects are 
scholarly In their acute attention to these chal
lenges; in this sense, they have little relationship 
to realism. 
/This time, as in the past, he has Included a live 

model in mime white face In these groupings of 
elements: And *hlle suchhavelong brought him 
wide admiration, the portraits of the model or 
models, or of the artist himself, where the ele
ments are Integrated more subtly into the paint
ing create more excltment. 

WILBERT CARRIES on a love affair with col-, 
or relationships that brings great beauty in his 
work. He Is a true pro who understands the ef
fects of color on the mind as well as the eye. 

In a masterful still life of a vase of peonies, 
the pink flowers in a red vase are on a cameliah 
cloth against an apricot background. In bis paint
ing of a vase of brilliant red zinnias, he works the 
green/red aspect of the color spectrum, placing 
them in front of dark taupe, charcoal and a bit of 
olive green in a corner section. It's hazardous to 
put names on his color mixtures, the shades are 
far more interesting than simple names suggest. • 
'_ In the portrait of a woman dressed in a rather 
elaborate sea green and cream outfit/with a la
vender/mauve background, the colors define 4he 
mood'and'leave "a lasting impression ot quiet, 
elegant beauty. There is a Umelesness about this 
portrait that is particularly intriguing. 

- ^ d -

In Robert Gilbert's 
elements, a horn. 

- • • " • - • • " • JERRY zdtYNSKV/staff 

large painting, themime holds one of the artist's 

pholoQrapher 
••—:'.v.2;.i;j. 

signiture 

Holiday tables aid 
Cranbrook House 

"Holiday Tables - 1989" will be 
held at Cranbrook House, 380 Lone 
Pine, Bloomiield Hills Friday-Sun
day, Dec. 1-3. Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon 
to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

There'will be 18 holiday tables 
created by 16 Individuals plus Cran
brook House and Cranbrook Garden 
auxiliaries. Each table will have a 
special holiday theme and will Incor
porate the individual maker's per
sonal collections of china, tableware 
and accessories. 

Included are an old-fashioned 
Christmas dinner,,New Year's Eve 
celebrations accented with jewels 
and orchids, an Easter luncheon, a 
Victorian musical tete-a-tete and a 
surprise reunion. 

Highlight will be a French "Belle 
Eopque" after-theater evening cre
ated by Ron Fox of the Whitney and 
VanJDyke Place. In addition to a lav

ish red and cobalt blue table dress
ing, the Whitney's pastry .chef, Elwin 
Gfeenwald, will produce French and 
Viennese desserts such as buche de 
Noel (holiday yule log), croquerrv 
bunche (small cream puffs shaped 
into "Christmas trees), plus Dobos 
and Sacher tortes. There will be a 
¢50 donation patrons tea 2-4 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 30. Tickets for this 
will be available at the door or call, 
645-3149. 

Marion Poling is honorary chair
man and Jerry Rish of Bloomfleld 
Hills and ^dith Bo?ell of Birming
ham are co-chairmen. The activities 
will include a gift boutique, prizes, 
refreshments and music. • 

Parking is in the Christ Church 
Cranbrook parking lot with shuttle, 
bus service to Cranbrook House. 

Tickets are $6 at the door. For in
formation and group information, 
call 645-3149. 

French hornist is 
Kaleidoscope guest 

ics designer tells students 
put a little fun into their work 
By Corlnne Abatt 
staff writer 

When Bradbury Thompson, a fore
most graphics designer, talks and 
shows slides of his work covering 
6orae^50 years, graphics and art be
come a single entity. In essence, type 
faces and letters are his symbols, as 
circles and wiggley lines were for 
Miro, geometric figures for LeCor-
busier and squares, for Joseph 
Albers. Thompson, however, has al
ways been concerned with mass 
communication and the others were 
Involved in a much more personal 
statement. 

Thompson, a soft spoken person, 
who teaches at Yale, was at Cran
brook Academy of Art Museum for 
the opening of his retrospective, 
"Bradbury Thompson Design." It, 
will continue there through Sunday, 
Dec. S. It coincides witH the publica
tion of his new book, "Bradbury 
Thompson: The Art of Graphic De
sign," Yale University Press, $65. 
i The exhibit, which operied-ln New 
York City and has been In Boston 
and Pittsburgh before ;comlng here, 
Is sponsored by Westvaco, where 
Thompson has been design consult
ant for more than 50 years. 

, He was art director^ for Made
moiselle, Art News, Art News Annu
al and designW the format formQre 
than three dozen other magazines In
cluding Smithsonian. Among ..his 
many credits are more than .90 
stamps for the United States Postal 
Service. 

HIS RESPECT and use of histori
cal references and elements In his 
work — paintings, drawings, type 
faces — he credited to long associa
tion with Art News and Us 
knowledgeable staff. He said ho did 
every layout for Art News for 27 
years and that while he didn't make 
a great amount of money, the expe
rience was Invaluable. 

In his presentation he said, "I am 
Inspired by everyday things, chil
dren, family, friends . . . and things 
that happef to all of us." His design 
for Westvafco. using all of the letters 
In the nam* for a face, the O for the 
mouth full of words, was Inspired by 
a drawing done by bis >year old 
daughter. In one design of a woman / 
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Bradbury Thompson did the Rock and Roll musician comes to life on the right aide as the 
-graph!? for Westvaco's publication, Inspire- illusion of motion Is created by the printing of 
tlons, In 1958. The left aide Is In gray tones, the three colors, red, blue and yelo.w. 

•£ : - - ^ 

In a raincoat, vertical lines of type 
are the rain, in another a vertical 
line oMyp4 is a fishing line. 

After he moved from New York 
City to rural Connecticut he did an 
outstanding graphic design using a. 
croquet wicket, balls and mallet. 

At one point he told his largely 
graduate student audience, "Things 
like this can be so much fun, If you 
let yourself have fun." 

As he showed specif lc examples of 
symmetry and asymmetry, he Issued <. 
a qualifier, "There has to be princi
ples to our design. On page 154 of my 
book are age old principles —. three 
are especially Important, commit
ment, perserverence and patience." 

The exhibit is a comprehensive . 
one and represents a staggering 
amount of work. His clever turn of 

—Oî î y 

mind and eye are everywhere evi
dent. In each piece in the show there 
Is an inordinate sense of good taste 
and a high leVel of excltment. In 
many he pays tribute to the past and 
links the viewer to the future. Conse
quently, even his early work appears 
fresh and timeless. 

Cranbrook Museum, 500 Lone 
Pine, Bloomfleld Hills, Is open 1-5 
p.m. Tuesday-Sunday. 

Bradbury,Thompson's Inno
vative use of tetter* Is Illus
trated In this logo he created 
for his longtime client, West-
vaco. The O, on Its side, for a 
mouth, was inspired by a ^ 
drawing done by his little 
daughter. 

Vf 

Bradbury Thompson 
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International award-winning 
French hornist, Erlc.Ruske, will ap^ 
pear on Kaleidoscope Concerts at 8 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 1, at St. Hugo of 
the" Hills in Bloomfleld Hills. 

As a winner of the 1986 Young 
Concert Artists International Audi
tions, Ruske 26, madehis New York 
recital debut In the Young Concert 
Artists Series at the 92nd Street Y in 
1987. He won first prize in the Amer
ican Horn Competition and won the 
highest prize in the 1988 Concours 
International d'Interpretatlon Must-
cale in Reims, France. He made his 
Kennedy Center debut last May. 

Ruske was associate principal 
horn of the Cleveland Orchestra 
from age 20-24 and -was concerto so-
liolst with the Cleveland Orchestra 
Jn 1688 and soloist with the World 
Youth Symphony hvlnterlochen ana 
the Orcheslre National de Chambre 
de Toulouse In France. 

He is from LaGrange, 111., and Is a 
1985 graduate of Northwestern Uni
versity. He lives in Boston and Is on 
faculty at the New England Conserv
atory of Music. 

He will perform the Perslchetti 
Solo for solo horn, the Adagio and Al
legro by Schumann and will join De
troit Symphony principals, Donald 
Baker, oboe, Theodore Olen, clari-

Eric Ruske 

netj Robert Williams, bassoon^ Mu-
trtel Kllby,piano and harpsichord 
•and artistic director, Johanna Beth 
Bowers, flute, In a variety of ensem
bles including the Telemann Concer
to a tre, Barbouteu's Esquisse, the 
Mozart Quintet in E Flat and the 
Poulenc Sextour. 

The concert will be in the new 
church building at St. Hugo of the 
Hills, 2215 Opdyke, Bloomfleld Hills, 
north of Long Lake and east of 
Woodward. 

For ticket Information, call 855-
9299 or 855-0458. 

Dancers are shown in a scene from "In Time of Solitude," 
choreographed by Paula Kramer — 

IS 

a holiday arts weekend 
' The Holiday Arts Festival at the 

Oakland Community College Royal 
Oak campus will Include two dance 
performances by Detroit Dance Col
lective, a piano concert by Maria 
Meirelles and an art show and sale. 

The dance'presentatlons, at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 2, and 3 p.m! Sunday, 
Dec, 3, will Include the premiere of 
two works by Barbara Selinger and 
Paul Kramer, artistic directors. 

Selinger^ quintet - i s pother 
Places'and Kramer's Is "Twenty-
six." Other dances Include Selinger's 
"Unnatural Selection" and "Jour

ney" and Kramer's "Io Time of Soli
tude." In addition to Selinger, the 
dancers will be Jo Frederiksen of 
Rochester, Kay David and David 
Williams of RoyaljQak and David 
Guzman of Southgate. 

The concert by Meirelles will be 
at 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1. A special 
attraction will be "A Taste Of Royal 
Oak" 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3. For 
this benefit for The Sanctuary, Roval 
Oak restaurants will set up their besH 
bill of fare for Arts Festival goers. 

For Information, call 548-^64. 

Musicale will sponsor 
matinee for scholarship 

Birmingham Musicale Is sponsor
ing a'performance of "the Mystery, 
of Edwin Drood," by The Village 
Playeraat 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3,762 
Chestnut, Birmingham. Proceed! 
from this benefit will help finance 
student musician scholarships. 

Refreshments and afterglow wl|l 
follow the play, 

This is an unfinished play by 
Charles Dickens, The ending — who 

. ^ ^ - , . ^ . . . . ^ , / • . . • - _ . . . 

the murderer Is and who sings the ..' 
final solo -• is decided by the audi
ence. 

r~ Ji--« -—» 

Birmingham Musical member, 
Joan Bowes, Is the musical director 
of this play within a play. 

1 - : v-—-
Tickets are $12.50 general admis

sion and $20 for patrons wtho will ' 
be seated In a reserved section. For 

. ticket information, call S$WH7. . 
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UDoo't think (or a moment that 
when fall leaves and colors are gone, 
vees become boring photographic 
jttibjecta. Oq the contrary; tree* are 
Wwaya jfaiclnaUng and are a favor-
ate subject for ray camera, no matter 
{frha t̂beseaaoni- "^r^y'vy:..^:---,, 
I•: As winter approaches, trees take 
£p a whole new appearance —. one of 
Wknesa and boldness as bare 
OTancnes reach outward arid upward make sure there's balance and flow 
In dramatic, geometric and some- -to the elements in your picture. Try 

n*Mffi03iPllcpatterna. V to get a certain rhythm in your shot. 
^ Many sce^esTtat~p<^tap«-jg*re> Takeyour, exposurereadlng off the 
blocked by summer foliage will be sky and the brancBerwtti-appear-

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

_ Visible and'•• you can • use curving 
twig* and branches to frame your 

, iubject just as you,might have used 
foreground foliage In the summer. 

>' HUae a, small enough aperture tp 
l e t the depth-of-fleld you need to 
tender both the foreground and 
wckground In sharp focus. The 
pfipth-of-fleld scale on the lens bar-
r l̂̂ or the camera's depth preview 
Jbutton will assure that everything 

: jfill be sharp; Out-of-focus branches 
;frlll spolLwhat may have been an est-. 
optional shot. • 

^ v - • • : : ; < ^ - - : : - - • • ; . : - . , -

;r BARE TREES and branches can 
also be shot against the sky to obtain 

;: jKark, graphic designs that often will' 
:̂  display the" beautiful, flowing pat-

l^^bfhature.•:'':': -v 

; i^B^gin b_y carefully studying the 
jiomposltion In the view-finder to 

a design of black silhouettes 
,/Tree silhouettes work especially 
well against a dramatic sunset or 
clOud pattern, too. Try including the 
sun in the picture for a starburst of 
excitement. 

Be sure to take some bare tree 
photographs after a snowfall. The 
contrast between fallen snow and 
dark branches Is dramatic and will 
give you many rewarding pictures. 

Whether, it's an overall scene of 
bare tr^esindlieldof fallen snow or 
an intimate shot of a single branch 
laced delicately with a few frosty 
flakes, you'll be glad you braved the 
chill. 

So let your photographic knowl
edge branch out by letting bare trees 
and branches add â new and chal
lenging dimension to your photogra
phy. 

MTIF .>•*» Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Sp|prt»ve Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the law. 

A stand of bare trees at the Lagoons of West Bloomfield gave 
Monte Nagler ah opportunity to capture dramatic tree sil
houettes. Note the starburst in the picture. 

hv.'. 

ordSingers 

*; The tlangsford Singers Male Choir 
)and Chamber Choir will .present the* 
Advent Concert Preview at 4 p.m. 
Sunday at the Universalist Unitarian 
jChurch of Farmington Hills, 25301 
flalsted, between. Grand River and 
i iMile . :: v :/'-'• •'"'•.: 
J' The two 50-voice choirs are under 
the direction of Harry M. i^ngsford. 
iTbey include many of his former stu
dents from his 43-year career at 
Wayne State University. While at 

v Wayne he directed the Men's Glee; 
£JIub and Chamber Singers. _ 
* • After his retirement In • 1988, 

friends and supporters urged him to 
form the Male. CMrsod. .Chamber 
Choir in the same traditions he 
fostered at Wayne. 

Concert in the Hills presents area 
artists_liLanJiistoricaL setting-wlth 
excellent accousttcs. The programs 
are given once a month. Those who 
will perform include folk-singer/ 
song writer Nell Woodward and the 
accoustical folk trio of Betsy Beck-
erman, Tom Wall and Ann Jackson 
of "Skylark." 
:. For tickets and information, call 
the church office, 478-7272. 

^nmrnit Ririap • 0 ve r , 00k l n9 t h? <^let 

OlimrnU l\Wgc village of Milford. The 
. . 5HS^\- Best of Country Living 

Ranches^STTownhomes and City Access. 

• Cathedral Ceilings*.Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard. 
.Call 685-0800 

^ ^ or Stop By 
JP^L 645 Summit Rldge.Drive ' "" . 

Ralph Roberts 
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

Models Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St.-

54 at 

-;Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to registerlwith Selective Service 
• •'••;• ? at any U.S., Post Off ice. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And it's the law. United Way 

to» Soueieuum Mcivgin 

1 
Give. . . 
for all 
the good you 
can do. 

WHAT KIND OF VlflFE WOULD JUST SIIUID TNERT 
WHILEHER HUSBAND HOD A HBIRTMIACK? 
A wife who doesn't knowCPR. I he sad fact is. more people know _ 

how to jump-stUn a ear than know how to save a life. 

LEARN HOW TO JUMP-START A UFE.1EARN RED CROSS CPA. 

T 
American 
Red Cross 

Select (Properties fwm Real Estate One 
J- M i r h i n a n ' s I a r n o s t R o a l F c t a t o f ! n m r t a m / Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company 

ttmttmmmtmmmMmmmmmitm^ 
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UNIQUE LIVONIA RANCH. Private, open tit, court yard, lo
cated h the center of horn*. (Fantaatlc location of Christmas 
trtM) Three bedroom*, two bathi, famlr/ room with full wait 
fireplace. Excellent rvMghborhood of comparable homes. 
$105,900 281-0700 

NEWER STARTER HOME. Set deep on Ml acre, lot, this 
three bedroom, 2 bath ranch offers quality and room to 
grow. Carpel and celling fans throughout. Only $99,900 
477-1111 . . ' 

DISTRICT 8EVEN BRICK RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, country kitchen and woodburnlng Areolae*. Lot Is 40 
x 188 $47,500 326-2000 . « 

THIS ONE HAS IT ALU 1,844 so, ft. brick ranch, totally neu-
iral decor, central air one yea/ old. Sola/ heated In-ground 
pool In large, attractively landscaped ya/d with privacy 
fence. 1st floor laundry, 3 bedrooms and 2½ baihs. Many-
extras. Don't miss this beauty. $134,900 455-7000 

OPEN HOUSES • 2 TO 5 P.M 

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM BRICK. Clean, wtft-fcept Ranch In 
nto* area. PartteJIy fWehed beeement, 2 bath*, oversized 
gtrtfOt, and ntoefy lendeceped. Won't lestl Juit listed at 
$«i;«O0 2*1-0700 

Jeeobeorv* and 
CJubnoua* • * » 

\ *»— MrtMa-n^n^^K^^HA 4A 

JQ» e^jpovnfwnc TO 

Cortdo In the "Wood*", Cloaa to 
ftrw atorat. Eaay aooaaa to freeway. > 
•xarofa* area and Indoor poof. Call 
tM.SOO 261-0700 

BiOOMFIEtO 
4531 Rfver Trail, $724,900 644-4700 
BLOOMFIELD TWP 
2360 Kllngensmllh. $100,000 363-1511 

FARM1NOTON 
23215 Prospect, $139,900 477-1111 

FARMINQTON HILL8 
23240 Fox Creek( $199,000 
37850 RNer Bend, $218,000 
35710 Fredericksburg: $169,900 
37898 Greenwood, $164,900 
26269 MWdlebelt. $119,000 
38545 Lowell, $217,500 
28024 Briar Hill. $142,600 
23928 Scott Dr., $164,900 
22529 Brady Ln., $211.000 

LIVONIA 
17719 Qolfview, $114,900 

MILFORD 
230 Franklin, $139,800 
3287 Rlppleway, $119,900 

477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
477-1111 
644-4700 
681-5700 
851-1900 
851-1900 
851-1900 

326-2000_3' 

363-1511 
681-5700 

Ronl 
1 Estate 

• INC. 

Our 
th 

ear 

80UTHFIELO 
19550 Melrose, $48,000 
16305 Pennsylvania, $84,500 
16281 Pennsylvania, $49,900 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
1565 Naylor. $62,900 
3672 RJdgeland, $279,000 

WESTLAND 
37204 Norene, $80,900 

CONDOMINIUMS " "" "' 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8 
1766 Alexander, $365,000 
1770 Alexander. $385,000 

FARMINQTON HILLS ** 
38947 Country Or.. $107,600 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
WE8TB0OMFIELD 
2770 Birch Ha/bor. $229,900 

659-2300 
559-2300 
559-2300 

363-1511 
644-4700 

326-2000 

644-4700 
644-4700 

851-1900 

644-4700 

-MOVE-IN" COLONIAL Immediate possession on this love
ly 3 bedroom colonial, will b easy with4appliano«» end win
dow treatments Included. Family room with fireplace, cenlral 

, air, full basement, large cul-de-sac lot. $ 103,000 455-7000 

I 9 \ 

COUNTRY CHARMERI Beautiful 4 bedroom Cape Cod nes
tled on V« acre lot. Fantastlo family r^om has Andersen 
doornail, windows and 3 skytighlsl Upstairs bedrooms have 
skylights end hardwood lloors. 2½ baths and attached ga-
rage with circular drive In Canton. $124,900 455-7000 

^ 5 5 ^ 

c m c t e THaj OMf •eauttM 2 bedroom Condo overlooking 
etraam and woode. Loede of new feature* • carpeting, mini-
b«nda (at wtodom) large mirrored foyer, dishwasher. Large -
M i M M i barn Newriy decorated thru-out. $53,900 
281-0700 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH WrTW FINISHEO BASEMENT. 
Large kitchen wttfi eating area. Doornail from master bed-, 
room to deck,, oelllnd. fans. Good condition.'Farmington 
schools. Occupancy negotiable. $61,900 477-1111 

TERRIFIC TASTE IN Llvonla'a Oenmar Estate* 6ub. 3 bed-
room split level with 2 full baths, nice country kitchen, family 
room with fireplace, extra wide Jot, 2 ca/ attached garage. 
$114,900328-2000 . . ' • 

PLYMOUTH RANCH. Great family area, walking distance 1o 
elomeritary school. 3 bedrooms. IW'baths, family room, en
closed patio. 2 car attached garage end basement. Hard
wood floors throughout. Priced to sell. $98,500 455-7000 

^tflHii^m 
^^Mu^^P^ 
"'i&WG**"*-

"W*^. 

• V t f l r o m LOVW A WWPLACC. TW* 3 bedroom brick 
Aam#t tea 21 TM* home aleo feature* a Florida room, VA 
M h * , 2 oar attached garage, a gorgeou* ftnlehed b » W e n t 
wm wet bar and m U * more. $7$,800 281-0700 . 

J RANCH. Oreat atarter home with deck, 
fenced yard and garage. $43,600 477-1111 

MAINTENANCE FREE brick ranch on comer lot to nte* area. 
3 bedrooms with large basement. Beautiful landscaping and 
up-dafed electrical aervtce. $34,900 326-2000 

.•/* • • '.•.-.v/ V-'.V W V . - V W W . W t W M W « N W TZys^!y£ZZv5lys!ysw!fiss^^H£fi^w!^$ .•.v.'V/.v.-, 

Ronadeo Colonial. 4- bedrooms, 2Vi'bathed den, tat floor 
laundry, centra) air and sprinklers. Cream Oeramlc fdyer, ex
tensive crown moldings: Neutral throughout with upgraded 
carpet. Cedar deck and gaxebo. Many more expensive Up-
grades. $234,900 455-7000 ••••-•' 

UVONIAREDFORD P61 0700 • WESTLAND 3?6?0O0 • FARMiNGTOW 47M111 • PLYMOUTH CANTON 4 55 7CO0^~COrVllMin^ 353-4400 

1¾¾ 1 , j . — : « ' . . 
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Largest Real Estate 
Company 

in Plymouth 

i 
SM Remember 

REMERICA 
2000 by 2000 

44523 Ann Arbor Rd 
Plymouth ' 

459-6222^-

HOMETOWN REALTORS 
Serving Plymouth, Canton, 

LwojLiaJXnrthvilte nntl \,iVj 

® 
42875 Five Mile Rd-

Plymouth 
420-3400 

ROBIN 8RE1Z 

DORIS R0RABACHEft 

KAY SV.'ENDERS 

LIN NORMAND " ^ ' 

MICH61EC0UITS 

L0R1BESSEY 

LORI MILLER 

SHAWN BELt 

GARY JONES 

nOBERTCUFfE 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

DUANE GIBBONS 

PHENOMENAL 
3 bedroom brick home In move in condition. 
All neutral colors. Many updated features in
cluding carpet, root, kitchen cabinets (all oak), 
parquet floor and deck. Family room has a 
wood/gas tirep_la_ce. Central air and 2 car ga
rage. 'Yard, has mature pines. $114,900. 
420-340O.Remerica Hometown Realtors: 

MECHANIC'S^DREAM 
He'li love this fully insulated, heated garage 
with 220 AMP service and she'll just adorelhe 
remodeled kitchen with plenty of cupboards. 
Water heater, sidewalk, driveway, newer ther
mal windows and much, much more! $63,900 
420-3400. Remerica Hometown Realtors. 

CHARMING PLYMOUTH 
is the setting for this sparkling Ranch home 
with large living room, appliances In nice 
kitchen, tree lined street, walk to town loca
tion. 2¼ cat garage. Come see this one! 
$87,500,459-6222. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors ' 

RAVINE SETTING 
Beautiful 3 bedroom Ranch with many special 
features. Lovely neighborhood close to 
schools. BuJIt In 1988. YouUI love this very 
clean home. "*No work needeb, just move in! 
1st floor laundry, basement, attached garage, 
fireplace. $120,900. 459-6222. Remerica 
Hometown Realtors. ' 

JIMMEIVIN ' ..-. 

TONYWIZZJ 

WALK TO CIDER MILL 
Enjoy your 3 bedroom ranch In downtown 
Northville. Mint condition with all appliances. 
Full finished basement with wood-burning fire
place and bar. Private fenced yard with pool. 
All neutral decor. Hurry! $111,900. 420-3400 
Remerica Hotfretown Realtors. 

" COUNTRY-SETTING^ -
Peaceful country setting on 1.5 acres. 3 bed
rooms, 2 lull baths, two 2 car garages. Wood 
deck and gaiebo leading to pool. 1 year home 
warranty and much, more>-Pficed to sell at 
$152,500. 420-3400. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors 

-FIVE-BEDROOMS!-
and 3¼ baths! A very spacious Colonial. Mas
ter bedroom and bath on-main level. 24 foot 
family room with fireplace, central air, nicely 
decorated, wrap around wood Ndeck, base
ment and attached garage.- $129,900. 
459-6222. Remerica Hometown Realtors , 

BACKDROP- OIU^EES^ _ _ 
border this sharp 4 bedroom Colonial with 
fireplace in family room, Ooerwall leading to 
deck. Formal dining. 2¼ baths, basement, at
tached garage, close to elementary school. 
$117,900. 459-6222. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 

PETEZABALA 

STATE LAND 
Borders this 4 bedroom, 2¼ balh home. Living 
room, family room, formal dining room, base
ment and'2 car garage in a prestigious sub. 
Seller Is extremely motivated. Bring all offersl 
$130,000. 420-3400. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 

LARRY MARTIN 
Trainer 

Hi Everyone 

DOUG COURTNEY JiM COURTNEY „ JIM.PRESTON 
Manager Broker .-.- Associate Broker 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

TIMREILIY 
Manager 

We'd like to thank you fof your support and patronage this our first yea? as Remerica. 
Remedca has grown to 5 offices, thanks agaJn to yoo. 
If you're interested In marketing your home, buying a home, or becoming a professional realtor. 

Remember Remerfca „ , „ . , . ^ , _ 
Happy Holidays 

Jim Courtney 

TERRY GQLDIN 

..WOODED SETTING 
Park-like Vi acre surrounds this exquisite 4 
bedroom Colonial with" formal dining,; 2½ 
baths, natural fireplace, central air, side en-' 
trance garage, underground sprinklers. Iri one* 
of Pfymouth'8 Ideal locations. $194,900.' 
459-6222. Remerica Hometown Realtors. 

TIMHAGGERTY 

JOE'CSICSILA 

V» ACRE WITH STREAM 
Is.the setting for this 3 bedroom Ranch. 
Newer Anderson windows & carpet through
out. New furnace In February. Beautiful house 

j n a beautiful setting. 1 year home warranty. 
$89,900. 420-3400. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 

QUAINT 
Plymouth street Is the setting for.thls superbly 
updated home with oak kitchen, new carpel, 
remodeled bath, basement. A 
$87,900,459-6222.Remerica 
Realtors. 

must see! 
Hometown 

YOUR OWN POND . 
with fish! Over 2 acres! A rare find today at 
this price. Spacious 3 bedroom home with fin
ished walk-out basement leveJ. Formal dining, 
all kitchen appliances, 2 car garage and a 
beautiful view from the two-tiered deck. 
$159,900. 459-6222. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 

ONLY4LEFTI 
An exclusive community pi cluster homes lo-

. cated In Northvllle Township. Each residence 
custom designed and abounds in quality and 
amenities for elegant living. $295,800 to 
$306,680. 459-6222. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 

- RICKSIUSHER 

JVf' 
XV . 

Hw 
EGWiLCW'KuT' 

JUSTONELOOK 
is ell it lakes to fall in love with this 4 "bedroom, 
brick Ranch. Updated kitchen, newer roof and 
furnace, 2 natural fireplaces, 1 full batfi and 2 
lavs. Full finished basement and 1 year home 
warranty. Call for details. Asking $103,900. 
420-3400. Remerica Hometown Realtors. 

TRADITIONAL ELEGANCE 
throughout, this quality built '.'Williamsburg 

-Ranch" on over an acre! 3 large bedrooms. 
2½ baths, formal dining, den. Florida and fam
ily room, natural fireplace, basement and 2 
car garage. $199,900. 459-6222. Remerica 
Hometown Realtors.. 

FUSSY BUYERS) 
This Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths Is for; 

you! Newer vinyl dad windows, fireplace in 
family room, newer carpet Fabulous kitchen,: 

basement, underground sprinklers, attached 
garage. $126,000 459-6222. Remerica 
Hometown Realtors. 

.ARGELOT 
Spacious family room greatly expands the Irv
ing space m this 3 bedroom Ranch with 1½ 
baths, formal dining, fabulous fireplace, newer 
carpet throughout and an attached 2 car ga
rage.. Plus seller will pay closing costsl 
$87,900. 420-3400. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. . 

fW-

ftUTHMAflTW 

"COUNTRY CHARMER 
Watch rabbits and sometimes deer from your 
custom wood deck attached to your beautiful 
3 bedroom Ranch. 2 baths. 3 car garage, un
derground sprinklers sitting on over an acre. 
Full basement with fireplace. Plus central alr« 
l_..yefl' home warranty and much more. 
$189,900. 420-3400. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 

CUSTOM BUILT 
with quality materials and craftsmanship 
throughout this 4 bedroom home. Den. 30 x 
15 family room with fireplace, 23'x 12 kitchen, 
breakfast room, 2¼ baths, basemeni, 2 car 
attached side entrace garage. All on over V* 
acre, paved street. A unique development, 
$329,900., 459-6222. Remerica Hometown 
Realtors. 

TWO YEARS NEWI 
With 3 bedrooms, master suite with It's own 
bath, plus 4th bedroom In basment. HlgK effk 
ciency furnace, central air. Attached 2 car ga
rage. Very nice floor plan. $112,600. .459* 
6222. Remerica Hometown Realtors. 

PLENTY OTSPACi 
5 bedrooms and lots ©1 iMng apace (n this 
charming Colonial on almost an acre with 
trees/Very quiet ne4ghborhood, country like 
setting. 4 car oarage and a heated poo). A 
must Seel $125,000,459-6222. Remerica 
Hometown Realtors.-! 

REALTOR® 

taCKKUUCA 

OMOATWNITV 

HOMETOWN REALfOftS* 
Eachf Office Independently Owned and Operated 

•"••SHRfi* 
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Suite' moves city listeners 
James Hartway's creativity and 

Fedora Horowitz's versatility al
ways excite audiences, 

Last weekend, for the. Livonia 
Symphony's "Salute to American 
Music". concert/ Hartway brought 
along his jazz quartet and Horowitz 
turned her classical Rachmaninov 
style into all-American jazz with a 
rousing version of "I Got Rhythm." 
, A few years ago, Hartway com
posed "Gityscapes,':' commissioned 
by the Detroit Symphony prchestra. 
This newest work, "Country Suite for 
Jazz Quartet and Strings," Is similar 
but with more pleasing and equal 
balance between orchestra, and solo 
instruments. 

tike- "Cityscapes," this, suite is 
classical jazziitllizing a classicalor-

thestta withrthisb-popular, American 
formofmusici 

HARTWAY HIMSELF took the 
keyboard While his Wayne State col
league Christopher Collins playeda 
sensational sax. Dan Pliskow backed 
up on bass and Jewrry McKenzie on 
.drums. , 

hartway.composed a work for the 
visit of "the Pope two years and a 
wonderful opera for Michigan Opera 
Theater "Ke Nu and the Magic 
Coals," both varied from_this style 
but each distinctive with that quality 

that holds the attention of his listen
ers. "Ke-Nu" has particular appeal 

"Country Suite" utilized the string 
section of the Livonia Symphony in 
more of a solo role equaling that of 
saxophonist Collins, a performer 
that would be hard to overpower. 
The result is more of a perfection of 
his style. 

For the first note of the Aaron 
Copland's "Fanfare for the Common 
Man," the message of the concert Is 
clear. The Livonia Symphony 
Orchesta has balanced its sections 
and now has a strong brass segment, 
which is only fitting considering the 
expertise of conductor/musio.direc-
tor Francesco DiBlasi as a trumpet
er. The difficult fanfare depends 
solely on the purity of the sound in 
the brass section and in this case 

"showeo^good to good-advantage^—:— 
Stravinsky was Russian-born, but 

composed the "Suite No-. 2 for Or
chestra" after he-become'an Ameri
can citizen. Ernest Jones, who al
ways gravitates toward the band and 
rhythmic works, guest-conducted 
this piece. Stravinksy's aptitude for 
dance andlrallet styles was clearly a 
mark of his interpretation. . . 

If Stravinsky qualifies for a con
cert of American music, Detroiter 
Horowitz, well known as the dirctor 
of the Lyric Chamber Ensemble, can 

P^>-1 
* • ' • • > • . \ . - - ' • • 

9?*m 
*&< *&? Fj Mary Jane 

Doerr 

"Country Suite for Jazz Quartet and 
Strings" utilized the string section of 
the Livonia Symphony in more of a 
solo rote equaling that of saxophonist 
Qollins, a performer that would be 
hard to overpower. \ 

play<3eorge Gershwin. The Romanf-
an-born pianist played to advantage, 
capturing the syncopated rhythms 
and jazz reliefs with distinctive clar
ity and movement. 

The community.symphony orches
tras are capturing their audiences' 
attention by turning toward familiar 
music and varied programming. 
Livonia Symphony Orchestra has re

cently reorganized f rom the Oakway 
Symphony Orchestra and now ap
pears quite frequently In musically 
proficient Churchill High School au
ditorium using a friendly and in
formative David Wassenaar as com
mentator. 

Mary Jane Doerr is a free 
lance writer/reviewer who lives 
in Troy. 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS 
V 

V 

Ranches and Townhouses available 

FEATURING 
• Private Courl Yards • 1st Floor laundry 
. Natural Fireplaces . ' 2 Cur Attached Garage 
. Central Air• . • . -Wooded Selling, Close 
• Full Basements «" Conveniences 

Model,located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.; 
S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile 

" 473-8131 
OPEN DAILY (EXCEPT THUPS.) 12 • 5 P.M. ' -

BROKERS PROTECTED ™ " 0 . s , n<900> 
In-House Financing Available - At Excellent Rates 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570 
30004 W. 12 Mite Rd. Farmington Hills, MI 48018 

i 
I 

"V 

briefly speaking 
• HOLIDAY WALK 

To help with the restoration of the Cady Inn in 
Mill Race Historical Village, the Northville His
torical Society will sponsor ^ Christmas walk 
Friday, Nov. 24 through Sunday, Nov. 26. 

The historical village will be decorated for 
this annual event. Hours are 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
FridayJnd Saturday and noon to 4 p.m. on Sun
day. Adult donation is $5, each accompanied 
child, | 3 , and families, 115. 
-̂ ,A variety of crafts will be available for sale 
including ornameotsrbasketsreandles, weaving 
and toys! Artisans will be demonstrating their 
crafts/Mill Race Village is on Griswold just 

. north of Main Street In Northville. 

• GREEMEAD CHRISTMAS WALK 
Friends of Greenmead will sponsor a Christ

mas walk of six homes In Livonia on Saturday, 
Dec. 9,.-1-5 p.m. Proceeds will be used for the" 
restoration of the Alexander Blue House in the 
historical village. Tickets at f 5 are available at 

rail Livonia libraries, Greenmead^and the Com-
munity Resources Office in the City Hall. 

• ROTHAMEL EXHIBIT 
A one-woman show of artist Susan Pickering 

Rothamel's works, including vibrant oil palnt-
ingat and enamels, are on display In Schoolcraft 
College's Waterman Center Campus Center until 
Dec. 15. 

Rothamel's'works have been displayed in nu
merous galleries Including the Button Galleries 
in Saugatuck; Uona and Gallery in West Bloom-
field; Signature Arts, Michigan Design Center, 
Troy, and topeo In New York City. 

I Recently she had a one-woman show in the 

Livonia City Hall and at Jacobson's in Livonia. 
The art is for sale and 15 percent of. the pro

ceeds will be donated to culinary arts students 
scholarships. 

• MADONNA ART SHOW 
Madonna College, Livonia, will feature an ex

hibit of oils and watercolors in the library wing 
exhibit gallery through Dec. 5. It is sponsored by 
the Adult Education Art Program. 

Exhibit hours are 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Monday 
_through Thursday. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Friday, 9 

a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and 1-5 p.m. on 
-Sunday. Madonna is at 1-96 and Levari Road in 
Livonia. 

• BOTSFORD ANTIQUES 
The Botsford Inn Holiday Antique Show will 

be "held at the inn Saturday, Nov. 25 arid Sunday, 
Nov. 26. Admission is $1. The event is the 63rd 
show at the inn during the past 21 years. Each 
dealer will provide numerous items appropriate 
for holiday shopping. Lunch and dinner will be 
available in the inn's dining room. Botsford Inn 
is at Grand River and Eight Mile roads in Farm
ington Hills. 

• TALES OF WISDOM 
Storyteller Susan Danoff will present Tales of 

Wisdom, Humor and Enchantment in two per
formances, Saturday, Dec. 2 at the University of 
Michigan Museum of Art, S. State at S. Universi
ty streets. Admission is by free ticket only, 
available in the museum shop two- weeks In ad
vance. The presentation is a collection of folk
tales of Turkey, Iran, Iraq, Egypt, Israel and 
other Middle Eastern countries. 

Vk 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

£> 500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

MOVE RIGHT IN TO THIS PLYMOUTH 
; .RANCH 
Clean, clean, redecorated throughput, 
three bedrooms, two baths, cathedral 
ceiling and FIREPLACE in great room, for
ma! dining room, screened.porch, security 
System. ML#96724 
$226,000 . 455-6000 

WALK.TQ PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PARK 
Spacious farm style colonial In Beacon Es
tates, 2,686.square feet, family room with 
fireplace., CENTRAL AIR, first floor laun
dry, dining room, fully equipped kitchen, 
just reducedl ML#82024 
$204,900 455-6000 

ELEGANT LIVING IS YOURS r 
Relax In this beautiful four bedroom colo-
rtlal with den, first floor laundry, shuttered 
bay window In family room, formal living 
rbOnfi, neutral upgraded floor coverings 
throughout. ML#69734 
$181,900 , 455-6000 

COUNTRY COTTAGE IN PLYMOUTH 
Cute outside, stunning and roomy Inside, 
beige carpeting and hardwood floors, 
three bedrooms, living room, first floor 
laundry, half acre lot with trees, walk to 
school. ML#91527 
$98,500 455-6000 

' PQNTWAITTOSEE . 
th is three bedroom, one and a half story 
Contemporary nestled on a wooded lot, 
spacious rooms with cathedral Ceilings, 
large windows allow you to enjoy the prl-

• y'aoy of woods, unfinished walkout lower 
•eve*. ML#85786 ; 
$137,900 455-6000 

PARK LIKE SETTING 
Four bedroom colonial home In Livonia, 
formal dining room, breakfast nook, FIRE
PLACE In family room, first floor faundry, 
attractive landscaping, -,close to schools 
and golf course. ML#92708 " . • 
$172,900 :••". 455-6000 

i " 

Alliance Building Co* 
1035 S. MilfoVd Rd.. Highland, Ml 48031 

Largest Selection 
Homes Priced From 

' 6 0 , 0 0 0 lo»120,000 

Ranches 
Tri-Levels 

Colonials 
Cape Cods 

Larger Custom HomeH_A>allabJe 
Your Design of Ours 

TRUSTED HOME BUILDER 
(313) 685-8405 

TOR 
27 YEARS 

We have specialized In 
8ELLINQ RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 
CO. 

422-5920 
14800 Farmlnoton R6\, Ste. 101 • Uvonla 

(Sooth of-fcMHe) 
Put our experience to work for you. 

Call us for a Free consultation. 

^WJH^L B3v 
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O v e r 300 
Luxyry attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful w o o d e d area. 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phased - Now available 

Starting at
 $144,.Q00 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air. 
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi
nets & Weathervane Windows. 
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CREPTIVE LIVING 

CLA66IFIED REPL E6TPTE 591-0900 
5.9.1-2300 
Display Advertising 

BUY I I 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
8 E C T I 0 N 

"Fc Auto For Sale 

-HetfrWamrd 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

313 Canton 
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...tafc-iC? :*4*f3*; 

N CANTON - Crlarmlng 4 bedroom 
colonial, c*os* (o shopping, large 
lamSy room w/cu*lom feature fire
place ts l floor laundry. $119,900. 

CENTURY 2.1-TAYlOR & ASSOC 
451-94 IS 

OPEN SUN 1466 Fairfax. 3 of Ford 
Rd. W. of Uley 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch. 1500 to, ft Fu* base
ment J car garage. 1 tl floor laundry 
A, lol> mora to see. Asking 
• 118.900. Homeowners Concept 

349-3355 or mrar 397-4209 

RELOCATING. 3 bedroom colonial 
fireplace, central air. 194.000. New 
paint & wallpaper, Owner 45io$55 
Helft-U-Se9 N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

SUNFLOWER VILLAGER' FINEST 4 
-bedroom-coto« rial tain: 
forma) dining., room*, 
ground poof, $ 1 43.000 
Help-U-Sell N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

3V. Hvmg and 
i i i balfc, In-

314 Plymouth. 

312 Livonia 

AFFORDABLE 
PRiCE REDUCEO • Sharp 3 bed
room brtc* ranch wllh basement 
and garage. Only J8.000 down plus 
costs. 

JUST LISTED - 3 bedroom ranch 
with garage and mofe. Only 
$49,900. 

- CENTURY 21 
Today 538-2000 

-LIVONIA - Sunset Hils sub. 6 m4e 4 
Middlebeft Quad level 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, family room, fenced yard. 
$90,000. Raftary ReaJftlat* '" 

* "Je$-«900 

AN EXCELLENT LOCATION IS this 
3 bodroom ranch with ga/age. 
Florida room, centra) air. newer 
furnace. basement wllh '.* bath 4 2 
extra bedrooms, $64,900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

ATTENTION 

Was $)06.900. then $101,900. now 
_S97.900!I Transferred owner ha*, 

bought In Tews and sacrifices this 3 
bedroom brick ranch with family 
room and finished basemen! Can 

-^©WRUUO — • 
Century 21 Today 690-7653 

BEAUTIFUL Mature (reed lot m new 
tub. S. of 7. between Newburgh A 
Wayne, across from Bicentennial 
Par*.90 x 1 « . $62,500. 47/-3223 

BEAUTIFUL 4 Bedroom Colonial in 
Uvonla FrencaviBa Sub. Nicely dec
orated In country theme & wed 
maJntaJned. large 134f t frontage 
lot 2½ car side entrance garage 4 

' central air are tome of its marry fea-
tures. $169:000. Owner 422-6508 

BEST RANCH BUY m RosedaJe Gar-
dena. 3 bedrooms. 2'4 car oarage, 

-new windows and furnace $51.000. 
Owner 525-7443. 
He/p-U-SedHW. Wayne 454-9S3S 

312 Livonia 

LIVONIA 
3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lota Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES! 

591-3433 
NORTHWEST UVONIA - immacu
late 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch. 
Family room, finished basement 
cedar closet pa»l*. 2 car alt echo* 
garage. SubdMslon swim ckjb. 
Many new Items. One owner. Excel-
lont condition. Wust toe. Immediate 
occupancy. $112,900. Open Frt. 
Sal-Sun., 2-5PM. 14734 Stone-
house. Newburgh/5 MBe Area. Or by 

444-1472 tpptcaJI 

BY OWNER - Ready to move In alu
minum 2 bedroom, garage, large lot. 
Now roof, gas, redecorated.' appH-

.ances- $45,900 on conventional. Se
rious buyer* can, 344-3504 

BY OWNER -_th*rp brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 4vt baths, aJr, 2 car ga
rage; W. Chicago & Middlebett area. 
$42,600. 421-3291 

COMFORTABLE FIRESIDE 
3 bedroom brick ranch with flair. 
Great area. Quiet street CaUvedral 
ceilings, deflflhtful famDy room. 1½ 
baths, near shops. Cash or conven-
Uonal mortgage. See now before it 
is soldi $79,800. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

STARTER ROME 
Uvonla location with laroe lot. 
uuUjuom*. central air. attached ga 
rage. Won't last al $62.90011 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bodroom brick 2 sto
ry on large lot. This home has been 
weO cared for. It has huge bed
rooms, updated baths 4 kitchen. 
newer thermo windows 4 wood 
Hove In the tying room to help with 
the healing bills. Priced to sea at 
only $97,600. Can Otck Waddea 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3«O0 

REAL E6TATE 
Place your Classified Real Estate 

Advertisement In more tharrj(60,000 
affluent Suburban DetrdJTTldmes 

dole 

COUNT THE AMENITIES 
tn ihls attractive country-style 
home, 4 bedrooms, 2 tuB baths 4 
large kitchen, neutral decor 4 many 
feature*. $107,900. 

SPACIOUS 3.200 SQ FT. RANCH 
in SaJem. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, fin
ished waft-out. sauna, Inground 
pool, horse barn, large deck, art on 
3 Sacres $225,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH 

Young professionals will love this 
cory wed cared for 3 bodroom brick 
home. Features Include 2 fireplaces, 
hardwood •floor*, central air. tocuri-
ty system, newer carpet 2 M 
baths. Florida room with skylight, 
partially finished basement 4 
attached garage. Ceil. 

Larry or Dena 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

561-2256 455-7000 
EXCELLENT STARTER $73,500 2 
bodroom. Large Irving room and lot. 
Open house Saturday and Sunday. 
Owner 973-8434 
Heip-U-Sefl N.W. Wayne 454-9535 

313 Canton 

PLYMOUTH-LAKE POINTE 
j I By owr>f Imf™^1*'* ~ f " f>v* r ' -
1.1 bedroom ouad level. 2½ baths, 

large family room w/buat-tn book
case 4 fireplace, large kitchen, spa
cious eating area, built-in dishwash
er, stove 4 oven, spacious cup
boards, no-wax floor, M dining 
room. fuS basement w/new furnace. 
2 car attached garege. large corner 
lot fenced, many mature trees & 
plants. 1 block to school near shop
ping areas. $130,000. After 4pm. 

420-4039 

BEAUTIFUL N. CANTON RANCH 
wtth 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 4 2 car 
garage, central air 4 finished base
ment many updates. $94,900. 

HORSE LOVERS' DREAM 
2 bedroom home wtth room to 
expand. 6 stall horte b,arn. 
beautiful 7.5 acres. Te< 
able. $145,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 . . .464-0205 

on 
'arms'are avail-

BRAND NEW COLONIALS 
4 Lot* lo Choose 
Visit Our Models 
3 or 4 Bedrooms 

$112,900 397-5190 

FABULOUS 2200 SQ. FT. QUAD 
In Pickwick VWSage feature* Rvlng 
room, family room; central air, deck. 
Open 8al. 4 Sua l i p m . $125,500. 

Owner 941*324. 
H*fp-U-Se« NW W«yne 444-9535 

PLYMOUTH - sharp an brick ranch 
In country-like 1/3 acre setting. 
$125,000 
FEHUQ REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

PLYMOUTH TWP COLONIAL 
Just Ssted. 3 bedroom brick coloni
al, family room, fireplace. t'/4 baths, 
finished basement 2 car attached 
garage 4 more. $108,900. Cafl lor 
address. Century 21 ABC, 425-3250 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - Open Sun. 2-5 
9351 Southworth, S. ol Ann Arbor 
Rd. • 3 bedroom, VA bath remod
eled brick r anch. Uvtng room, dining 
room, famaty room, fireplace. *un 
room, central air. professionairy 
landscaped. $134,600. C U 
Homeov-ner* Concept at 349-3345 

or owner at 459-3957 

FOUR BEDROOM. 3½ BATH Colo
nial wilh neutral decor, flow stone 
Rreptaco U\ farrtty room, rec room, 
sauna.. fenced yard, maintenance 
free eilerior. attached garage. 
$154,900 

Can 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
FA£E..Weekrv Sst ol properties 
FOR SALE -BY OWNER" with pric
es, description*, addresses, owner*' 
phone number*, etc Kefp-U-Sea 
N.W. Wayne 444-9535 

UVONIA - BeautifuHy decorated 3 
bedroom brick ranch In Denmar Et
ta t as. Lot* ol updating: front door. 
garage ddor 4 opener, vinyl tiding, 
Anderton vinyl window*, root, storm 
patio door, and much more. Bring 
your furniture and move In. 
$124,900. 

Quality butt ranch. 3 
nth s. include* mas-

LIV0N1A 
bedrooms. 2½ b* 
ter bith, FamBy room has beautiful 
fireplace and beamed, cathedral 
eeinng^Oeck.— Fabutou*— finished 
b a u m t n t and much more. 
$174,900. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Custom corv 
• temporary 1½ story 3 beoVoom*. 
2½ bath*. M walk-out basement 
wllh extra window* and plumbing 
for M btth 4 wet bv. Beautiful 
tiered deck* wtth wa&wty. Bum In 
1947, You-! I U m love wtth IN* gor
geous setting on a large treed lot 
{2M.C00. 

OEARBORN HOTS. - SprtwSng 
ranch with 3 bedroom*, huge r*c 
room wtth fireplace and lav. formal 
dining room, faro* wolmanlzed 
deck. Newer carpet tn family room. 
•vtng room and basement SXJer* 
ready 10 80. $125,900, 

OEARBORN HQta. - AbJoMefy 
beautfuf remodeled h 1M9. N*» 
carpeting throwohout New kitchen 
countenop and . ditpotat frethfy 
pakiiad In) trior, and exterior trtm. 
Sun porch off master bedroom. Oa
rage wired 220. Warranleed home. 
GVeal ttarter home. »45,W0. 

• The' 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

FN* acre*, ready lo buOd.coodo*. 
site plans A architectural drawings 
lor 34 unit* on Sheldon Rd . be
tween Joy & Warren. 
FEHLXJ REAL ESTATE 453-7400 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2½ bath, family 
room with fireplace, lormal dining 
room, finished basement, finished 
workshop. $ 117.900. 397-2459 

FREE..Weekly 1st of properties 
FOR SALE "BY OWNER" wtth pric-
e*. description*, addresses, owner*" 
phone number*, etc Hetp-U-SeB 
N.w! Wayne 454-9535 

GOBBLE IT UP! 
PRICED BELOW market for Immedi
ate s*W Spacfou* 4-fcedroom N. 
Canton Pickwick Village Colonial 
with natural fVeplace m large ftm&y 
room. Formal dining room, central 
air, basement & 2 car attached g»-
rage. Just reduced to only $105.9001 
Hurry 4 c t l Ken DMdock. 

REMERICA 
COUNTRY PUCE 454-4400 

- -HANDLES 
"FArVfiLY NEEDS 

Discover the warmth of IN* cheerful 
original owner cotoniai. Located on 
a quiet ttreet ki • grail famBy neigh
borhood. This 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath 
offer* many extra*. *prtnJuer sys
tem, wood deck, lamBy room, fira-
pJace. dWng room, wood window* 
and much mora lor $ 123.500. 

ENJOY A CQZY FIRE 
In thl* 3 b*droom. 1½ Nth brick 
ranch. Famfy room ovmriooki »pa-
dou* kitchen and eating area, cen
tral air. underground sprinkler, ,up-
dtted formal ivlog room and fut 
batement Neutral decor through
out $97,900. 
CalUeorNoelBittinoer 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM 
RANCH feature* Mog room, central 
air, 3 tier deck Anl*hed basement 
r»uo•lotby«0•by29a• - . - . • • 
H«*>t>d*aHW, Wayne 454-9535 

IM MEOtATE OCCUPANCYI - OPEN 
8UN.,1-4pm. t yt. OM Sunflowaf Vt 
6ub: 4 bedroom, sTTPaW. dWno 
room. OVeat room, t i t floor laundry. 
1149,990... 45470 Hantord 453-4229 

NICE NEIGHBORHOOD, Roeedela 
Oarden*, brick 3 badroom fanoh, 
targe tarrHy room. flrjp»»c*, wntraj 
a » ^ 2 , $ W . 444-444? <j» H1-3737 

4 bedroom colonial. 2 » bain*, can-
tr*» a*>,n«w carpet, new storm win
dow*; finished N»«m*nt, 2-car p > 
f > 0 * I' ' 

• • ^ ^ WHATAflNOl . 
Cheerful 3 bedroom nnch wtth low 
laxe*. Woafy r»rnod«t»db*tA n*w«f 
roof, 2 car oarao*, $53.900.. 

; WARMAWlLOOMe • ' 
Updited kHchen and b*th In thh 3 
bedroom, m bathtiric* ranch. Par-
tiairy fWehed fto" room. » « • » • 
rege,*r7,eO0. % , 

• « > 

" CICOANT 
Beavtlfut decor la In tht* 3 bedroom. 
IV* b*th brick rtrtoh, Countiy Wteh-
en. BeeuWul v4*w trorn large f*m»y 
room 4 dec*. nr»t floor laundry. 
»144.000. 

• • OlONtfltO RANCH 
Ex ecuttve home under ccvwtructMo. 
Oreet room wtth weon frtptK*, to -

wnsawissr"" 
CENTURY 21 

Located on • QuRit Court 
Spec*** rjuad. <rm 2.T00 eq-ft, 4 
bedroom*, * bath*, huo* Uichen 
with beamed cathedral ceBng, for
mal dHno room, famty room wtth 
fireplace I doorwall to rear yerd. 
Central aw. very open A aky. 
»114.900. A*k tor.. 

Kathy Barker 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-3728 

PLYMOUTH 
771 Forest enchanting 2 story bun
galow, remodeled, aluminum siding, 
formal dining room, waft In closets. 
2 bodroom*. 2 deck*, easy care 
landscaping, kitchen appcance* In
cluded, space for expansion. 
$83,900. 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
PRICED RIQHTI 

Owner offer* $2,000 decorating al
lowance on this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial. Library, kitchen wtth large 
walk-In pantry. 6 panel door*, set on 
a beautiful ireed lot Don't miss thl* 
one. $177,000. Ask for-

Kathy Barker 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

'455-7000 455-3728 
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BUY IT. 

SELL IT. 

FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E 0 

An real estate tdvettisJng m ttvs newifupct a sub/eclfo tt>» Fedem 
Fa,r Housing Act ot 1968 mtucfi mstes it iWga/ to eOwls* "any 
preference Umtation ot (Stscrimmttion basod on rtc«, odor, nlioioo. 
set. handicap. tam,la) ttatvs or national origin, or intention to maXa 
any sucn ptetetonce. imitation or discrimination." This newspaper mH 
not kno*v>gry accept any advorliswv ,or rMl ostata wfut/i is m-
iiota lion ot the law. Our readers are her toy informed that al dweOngt 
advertised in trJs newspaper are ara3aNe on an equal opportunity 
Oasis 
A* adverting pubtshed m The Observer 4 Eccentric is subject lo the 
conditions staled m the spptctbterat* card, copies of wtach art avUabta 
from the Advertising Departmem. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schookaafl Road. Livonia. Ml 44150. (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer & Eccentric reserve* the nght not to accept an advertiser's 
order Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Tax«* hav« no authority to bnd this 

'newspaper and only pubtcetion ot tn advertoemenj thai oonstft/1* 6nal 
acceptance ol the advertiser's order 

8IN0HAM f ARMS RANCH with Bir
mingham School*. Numerous su
perb renovations Include: tkyOghi 
kitchen, cathedral 'amity room, ele
gant gardens 4 rwimmlog pool, lux
ury cabana with Jacuzzi poot-Priva-f> 

"^cy. 4369.000. Prudential. Oreat 
Lakes Realty. 646-6000 442-3414 

302 Blrmlfkjhtm 
Bloom fr*W 

BEVERLY HiUS 
OPEN HOUSE-8AT. 2-4 

15654 KIRKSHlRE 
REDUCED! Super Sharp, wonderful
ly neutral. 3 bedroom*. Oreat family 
room, spadou* deck, $99,600. Cal: 

ANN FENNER 6P1EQEL 
644-6700 . - 7 3 / - 2 4 7 8 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS 

316 Wtrstltnd 
Garden City 

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM RANCH 
on lovely double wide lot, updated 
kitchen. 2 fireplaces, formal dining 
room 4 finished basement. $»4,900. 

EXCELLENT STARTER HOME -
U aluminum maintenance free exte
rior, new furnace, new window* 4 
driveway. Priced lo te l at"$42,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
BETTER THAN RENTING 

MOY» Into thl* 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick ranch. This home has many 
extra* • 2 car oarage, cefflng tans, 
fenced yard wtth swimming poor. A 
splendid home buy! $57,900. 

CENTURY21 
,.. Hartford South 

261-4200 

317 Rttfofd 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12-5PM 

20523 Fox, between Orand River 
and 4 M5e. W. ot Beech Daly. Ele
gant mamtenanoe-tree 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch,-1¼ car garage, alumi
num twnlngs 4 trim, 1 Vt bath*, new 
furnace and 2Vi ion ak rwn^tionlng. 
many update* & extra*. Original 

$72,900. 435-3124 

302 Birmingham 
Btoofflftetd 

REDf ORD • 8 of Plymouth. E Of 
Telegraph. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
aluminum trim, finished basement, 
1¼ car garage, estate tale. $47,500. 
Decy Real Estate. 774-5400 

318 DMrboffi 
D—fbofn hkrflhti 

315 Nonhvillt>Novi 

HOT NEW LISTING 
Spadou* 3 bedroom cotoniai m 
Lexington Common*. 2½ bath*, 
family room, fireplace, lormal dVtlng 
room, central air, 1st floor laundry, 
finished basement Immedlal* ocfii-
pancy. attached 2 car gvage wtth 
opener. $174,900 

._Cen_tur£2L: 
CASTELLI 525--7900 
JUST LISTED • OESIRABtE 
NORTHV1LLE • Custom buBt 4 bed-
room cotoniai on wooded VJ acre lot 
Finished walk-out baaement wtth 
fireplace, formal dining, breakfast 
nook, large Ivtng room with fire
place. Hardwood flooring through
out $157,900. -

Century 21 
Today . . . . . 855-2000 

NORTKVULE COLONY ESTATES 
Beautiful ranch, 1700 to ft , 3 bed
room*. 2 bath*, great room/TVe-
ptace, formal rflning room, kHchen/ 
nook, 1st floor laundry, attached 2 
car garage, builder* 
$177,500.5*1, 

W*rranty. 
420-3544 

Looklno for Prtv«Ky? 
Heevly wooded W In beeutJM Sun
flower VWege. New neutral carpet 
come* wtth tf*» tpectdu* 4 bed
room, SV* beth oc4orw*L Femfy 
room ft/lkeptec* A we* be/, central 
* * , befcony ofl maeler bedroom, ex
tra large gtrag*. $139,900. At* lor. 

Joyce or Kathy 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

455-7000 
MAlNTA)Nef4C« FREE h Meytalr 
v«ege (oveh/ 3 bedroom, air, femty 

C^S'T;^ 
Hetp-U-BeiRW. Wayne 4M »535 6AVI TH0VJ9AND5...HelPlna 
tetere »*• ' $V Owner* for $2984. 
He^U^eMSVtoM 

Ptim N, CAHTON $103,900 
Oet more tw\ »ov e***e«4 when you 

- » - •-• ^ a — ^ ^ l ^ ^ t ^ a^a^ * \A ak^^ iaVJai 
ffWPl W •PWWWrifrn TO W99 *» • • 

wi.wm1'*' J — - - ei *- - A • - - — 

aper s eeweew 
iiteariajornOM jneOrnOM I M t* 

aVli Aia^abaTM^blrffe atartW^B^B^B^B^toatt 

mtttf PWMt* IfW^Wf iBfttt fGf&lt 
b r̂oom, fc^/gy.wfrtflwij 
iap>CrTOV< (KHi*!̂  y WH>l<t\ **$•> WjjWHl 

4 J i _ -
Hartford Souttt 

:4'e4*640a-

t _ j . . • * ' J - - • tl„ a ' i l i e I t in til fa 

f^HLIaTf^^wS^^^^w ^^P*ar •J^t^'W Wff • . _ . ,. Sf-Owil 
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- NORTHVILLE SCH00t8 
Northvtne MaBmg. Meyer Berry 
Farmhouse, bam, guest cottage, 4 
hcoe ttafl*. a on 2 acre*. Local 
landmark. Filmed for commercial*, 
$249,900. 

UYEINNORTHYUIE 
And have ft a*. Waking distance 
from town. .6 bedroom «>loniai on 
3 7 acre*, horse bam, fenced 4 pri
vate, tovefy view. 4423.000, 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212- 261-1823 

BRICK SPECIALS 
Large 3 bedroom ranch, open floor 
plan. 1½ baths, finished b asement 
garage and deck. Only $74,900. 
Uvonla schools. Trade In trnaSer 
home. 
BRAND NEW-RANCHES - 3 *pa-
dout bedrooms, half bathroom In 
mai ler bedroom, basement. 
$69,900. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

FORD 4 Wayne Road area. 3 bed
room, 1½ baihs, double lol. 
$44,000. Raftary Reel Estate 

545-4900 

Marcjuetie/Oeering OARDEN CfTY, 
are*. 3 bedroom, 2 . bath bridi 
ranch, f.050 *q ft, bow window, fin
ished baaement new furnace, air, 
2V* car garage. $71.900. 427-2144 

WESTLANO - 204 ByfWd, 3 bed
room 1 bath ranch on large corner 
lot finished basement wtth wet bar, 
offlce/den, ful bath, 2½ car garage, 
above ground poo) wtth deck. New 
carpet, window*, outer door*. 
$69,100. Homeowner* Concept at 
349-33«. Or owner at 363-1173 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch, tut, 
basement, famDy room wtth natural 
fireplace, large matter bedroom, 
above ground pool, gtra 
$47,600. 695-7i ?& 
317 Radford 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
Lovely two. ttory.Tudor on large 
spStabJe lot*. 3 bedroom*. As 
bath*. 2 ca/ gartge. Excefienf vakje. 
Oryyi76.90O. 

AFF0R0ABL6 
Cute 2 bedroom ranch ne*> the 
park, show great Central air, 1 car 
attached garage. Priced lo move. 
$43,600. -

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

NOV! NEW HOMES 

Pebble, Ridge 8ubdM*k>a Urge 
hall ecre lot*. 2 ttory r^nlerhporary 
home. Great/com, 3j"bedroom», 2V* 
bath*. wNrpoot. 2400 eq. leeL 
$179,990. Open house November 
2S^fth, 12-5pm or thown by appi 
Located on wuom Rd. ½ m*e N. ot 
tOMNRd 

A.J. Van Oven BuWer* 
229-2043 644-122« 

• OWNERS ALREAOY BOUGHT 
3,-. A Bojuer* foot ranch Co 29 
t c r t * r*c(*«tfqn-famlly.living 
room*, t bath*. $220,000 Owner 
344-1370 
Hetp-U-BetNW.Wayne 444-3534 

at* Waattaod 
OardanCity 

SHORT CASH? 
•1.000 down FHA Now reduced. 
You can buy IhH 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished beiement. Florida room, 8 
c * g*r*ge, 130,000 FHA c*r* t*oe-
log ccet*. Weettend. Cel lor ad-
dme. Century I I ABO, 426-3230 

STUNNING 
i b w ^ C r ^ ^ t ^ ^ r a r K M M t ^ r * , 
HtrBf fOOcrt ••ftth tVtjpteO** t*U($W 
COWVV aXHct*#i\ tfOO<Wl^fcP*tt^ IkrV 
Ifttfd b»M#(T>Cfnt ItVM W* f^f^t 8 

— — — j _ * . . , $r*\too 

Century 21 
CA8T£tH-526.7e00 

PRIME SOUTH REOFORO 
3 bedroom brick tench wtth 2 ce/ 
garage, updated kitchen wtth gar
den window, finished beeement wtth 
get lYeptece 4 be/. Ctoee to echoot* 
IchUrchee. 374.000. 

OREATBUYI ; -
3 bedroom ranch wtth extra bed
room In pertiaHy finished beeement, 
deck overiooki wooded lot, Inckjd-
ed In prioe. Some TIC. $43,000. 

CENTURY 21 
8UBUR8AN 

349-1212 261-1823 

DEARBORN 
Charming colonial near park. 3 bed
room*, 2 baths, newer furnace, cen
tral air. 4 ceffing fan*, beautiful natu
ral wood trim 4 neutral decor. 
$104,900. TOO 655-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

302 Birmingham 
BrOornflaW 

BIG VALUES 
TAKE advantage of this amazing 
price on a Ctty of BJoomfWd 2 bed
room. 2 bath. famOy room, dining 
roomcondo. $129,906 

RARE 4 bedroom ranch with Bir
mingham schools-on-beautiful 3/4 
acre. Ftoaptacer-good storage and 
eating space t i kitchen. $144.500 

QUARTON • Franklin, 4 b edrcorns, 
country lulche^farnBy room, fin-. 
bhed basement oh cut de tec, 

$237,000 

3 BEDROOMS. 2 5 baths, upgraded 
kitchen. famBy room, den, hobby 
room 4 basement wtth Birmingham 
tchcot*. $149,000 

UPGRADED • Birmingham ranch 
with central air, basemen' n,$ra 
OWNER wil help you purchase 3 
bedroom ranch, famBy room, heat
ed Florida room, Birmingham 
tchoot*. $137,900 

For appi to tee 
any ot these homes cal 

8ALES CONNECTION 254-0452 

nook 

. All OpervSun. 2-5 

5045 CHAMPIAKJN, S. «1 Lone 
Pine. W. of Middlebeft Chambord 
Sub. eJoomneld'Hit Schookl'A 
beauty! 4 bedroom*. 2V* bath*. 
great room wtth wet bar a marble 
fVeptaoe, lormal dining room, family 
room, ibrary. White formic* kitchen 
with Jenn-ak 4 too-of-Bne 
ances. large breakfast 
doorwails lead to deck. Matter bed
room suite ha* whirlpool, t tal (how-
er 4 2 w*A-)n doset*. Vertical*, re
cess fighting, soaring 4 high' ced
ing s. Newfy decorated. 3 car 
attached garage. Asking $399,000. 

3650 PHEASANT RUN, N. of long 
Lake, E. of Wabeek Lake West H. 
Wabeek Lakefront ranch condo. 
Btoomfleld Kltts Schools, luxuriousl 
3 bedroom*, 2V* bath*, greet room 
wfth wet bar & doorwaOs overibok-
Ing Wabeek Lake. First floor laun
dry, ftnbhed lower level wAout 
lever has tamffy room. 2 bedrooms. 
fvd bath. High & cathedral ceffing*. 
skySghU, new carpeting, vertical* 4 
newty decorated. 2 car attached ga
rages. Reduced to $319,000. 

2372 PINE LAKE RO, N-'of long 
Lake, W. ot Middlebeft. BACHE
LORS. SINGLES. NEWLYWEOS or 
EMPTY HESTERS - do you love 
Boating, Swimming 4 Lake View* ot 
Pine Lake? This Is the home for youl 
Eniertaln In Style wtth thl* exciting 
&xtf emporery 2 *tory. 4 bedroom*. 
2½ baths, huge great room wtth wel 
bar 4 flreptaoe. Formal dining room, 
brand <-»w While Formica Kitchen 
with Brand New Appliance*, Master 
bedroom 4 library he* Lake view*. 
Step down tub 4 stal shower, large 
waikm- do»et. Floor to oeBng 
doorwaJt* to deck, large yard 4 
canaL 2 car an achedcarage. Oraeti-

redoced to $299,000. Wont calty 
last) 

PLEASE ASK FOR 
SyMaStoteky 

The Mtchlgan Group 
661-9808 851-4100 
BEVERLY HILLS 3 bedroom coloni
al. IV* bath*, central air, newer car
peting, finished baaement 2 car at-
tached garage, $ 123,900. F16BI-SH. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
. 474-3303 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive aitown 
Cape Cod, newty renovated, 3 bed, 
rooms, 2 fut bath*, natural flre
ptaoe, hardwood floor*, central air, 
2 car garage, Immediate occupancy. 
By appointment 643-3442 

REOFORO TOWNSHIP 
Brand Naw UaUno 

$39,300 ft».»oo 
Seven Me* end Inkiter ere*. Sharp 
Ranch, formal dWng room, iv* ce/ 
garage, plenty of ttorage. Sett Buy. 

WL18ANOYSERSCN 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 

S.REDFORDA-1 
WCSTOfKECH 

oouMf1* In tot CfvlftntM lr> W t Inv 
m^oAtH ab^cVoom brtc* r<ftCN t 
$A bMhaX Fwr*#y fOOCrV t&Mt wf • 

• • CetHot neoe, hot »»••*»; Ce$ tor your own 
prtreta prei****. Onty $72,340. Oet 

fteefty 
BARB MARTIN 
*yPmHtel&n**» . 473-3300 

TWO aeoftoOM One beth re * * . 
rfamTM *TKW*wf wvrn nvvvaja PQrwf\ 
j> i ti — «^M M e^^hw llk^aaaaua^rfaA A Jk̂ â Laiah 

PrOwpiVnPPV tTTWTTWajltM, 8 vOTVlB 
fWifc{l7.0v«.N23Ke-n 

EM CWKTRY fwOOt R«AITY 
= - - — 3 4 M W — ' , - I'-' 

LaKesfirm 
^a^a^a^+a^k+a+a+kM 

LAKEFROrTT PARADKn 
One Owner borne boilt In l t d with Ukefront Uriit| In mlod. 
All roonu h»ve Ukerrltwi except UM library. 4 bedroom*, 
Including fir*t noor master wit*, «rmbinaUo*i breelfaet/ 
family room (or carnal ot* and formal dj&tng room for tn-
tertalnlng. A RARE FIND AT $47»,3«0, For ao appotatment 
at your cooiveflktk*; call SUE HARRISON HMWt. 

I EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Sellert moving ©tit of »tate give* yo« the CfporUnlty to omi 
a S bedroom, IV* bath bom* lo Commerce T<mo*Jilp - one of 
Oakland Coonly•« new "HOT' localloaa. Decto, t r m aad 
lake, ptivllefea await yoor <»)eym»<. UNBELIEVABLY 
PRtCEO AT I118.3W. Open 8uo4ay, Nor. 1» from t i PM. 
Call for a private ipoototroent or dlrectiow SUE 
HARRISON 2 « 4 - « m 

. PARK-LIKE FANTASY1 
Cwtom elefance b yovra In thl* 4 bedroom, I H bath borne 
* l tb Wf^Bk)C4nfWd8cw0ola. Prtmlwn fotaUon andpmni 
wn quality, Inclediflg bardirood floora, cfniral air, itcwlty 
alarm, fireplace In U» family room, maaOr eeKe and m*x*\ 
nwcfl mor*. KNOCK-OUT QUALITY THROUOrrOVT 
I11S.300. OX drtall* and a private awowieaj from MIKE 
MYERSHHS7J. 

ARE YOUR SERIOUS ABOUT PURCHASIrrO A HOMKT 
I AM SER10US.AB0UT FINmNO YOU ONK Wee* llfee**-
n e H ' U a t a ' U k a , C^mmerte, Worm*** V l l l *^ , WatM 
Lake, Walte Lfk*. Mlthxd. i t Yeertof irjBwrtesK* and S»t-

I brfaclion. Member of I MirUpt* 
"dream I 

, « ywir 
'»«o»tU*ere,Ica»in»>4 

Lk«Ma 
tadltrW ytw. Pteaae caa 

aad ae* oa^i for 8UE (URROON 

( i \ n in 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-6Y OWNER 
Popular Hickory Ht*. • large 4 bed
room quad level, [brary. finished rec 
room, screened porch, beautiful 
dining room, ivlng room wtth cathe
dral ceumg. immaculate condition, 
Bioomfleld Hfls schools, 1 owner. 
$225,000 442-«242 

8LOOMF1ELO HILLS 8chooU. Long 
Lake Estates. 5000 sq ft, wooded 
prtval* yard. 20x40 pod. gourmet 
kitchen. $409,900. 645-5314 

810OMFIEID HILLS SCHOOLS 
Custom home. 4-5 bedroom with 3 
ful 4 2 half baths, loads of custom 
bum ms. finished tower level move 
in ooodrtlon. possible land contract. 
$429,000. 451-1973 

BROTHER RICE AREA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

3641 Berkshire c , 
E. off Lahser. S. of Made 

Custom brick ranch, 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths. Bvtng room with fireplace, 
family room. fu« basement central 
air. $162,000 

SUSAH TEOESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 

540-9700 

NEW CONTEMPORARY 
INTERIOR 
$179,900 

Beautiful 1947 ranch wtth tots of 
stylet Great room with vaulted ceS-
Ing and marfeie fireplace, white for
mica kitchen. 2 deck* (looking to 
beautlfuOy landscaped yard), re-
c*s*6d RQhung throughout central 
air pkr* 5 Casabtane* fan*. 2½ car 
garage. Large lower area great for 
entertaining. Bloomtield Hill* 
tchoot*. $179,900 H-54407 

HANNETT, INC. 
-—REAL-TORS—^ * 

YOU MAY P U C E A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

DEADLINES -
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• • 

' ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644,1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

ROCHeSTER/ROCHESTER HILL8 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiald 

Bloomfield Hills 
Attention to detaJ and superb work
manship reflect the outstanding 
Oua|ty found ki the magnificent 
sprawling janctu. 4-.5.bedroom*. A. 
ful baths 4 2 half baths. Spectacu
lar walk-out lower igai-Maey r i tm I em* "wtth 
features. $449,000 „ ^ ^ 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BLOOMFIELD SCKOOLS-4 bed-
foom, 1¼ bath contemporary ranch, 
large famty room w/fenced in yard. 
new central air and updated kitchen. 
Ideal, (amffy netc^borhood. 4454 
Ranch Lane. $144.900 642-3007/ 

353-0077 

646-6200 
NEW LISTING 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
2 year old Tudor on private cul-de-
sac setting. 4 bedrooms up. 3¼ 
baths, Ivlng room and dining; room. 
Library, famSy room wtth studio 
beamed oettng wtth wet bar. Very 
bright 'and cheery home. Super 
lower Level Finished Waft-Out with 
rec room, game room, bedroom. 
and fut bain. Many extra*. 

Cal Helen Butler al 644-6300 
• ~ w e a MANUEL 

SNYDER 4 RANKE. INC. 

NEW LISTINGS 
THREE BEDROOM. 2\ i bath, truly 
unique property perched atop pri
vate, landscaped FraniuVr Village 
hUtop. OoorwaB* and greenhouse 
windows bring natur* inside. 

1-6900. $415,000,451 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGAIOWI Great 
starter home, featuring newly re
modeled kitchen, with breakfast 
are*, tnaator bedroom wtth fireplace 
end ful beeement 394,300.,1. . • 
647-7100., 

RALPH I 
MANUEL I 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST 
Great Beverly HBs location for this 
outstanding Itmffy home. Conven
ient location lo Birmingham school*. 
Updated throughout with quality 
and stytell NEW KITCHEN targe 
famBy room wtth skySghts. fireplace 
and access to deck. Library. 4 bed
rooms and lot* more. Great area) 
$244,000 H-54104 

HANNETT, INC. 
_ RFAITOBS 

646-6200 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Wea constructed brick ranch (n 
prime location. 3 bedroom. 2 fut 
bath*. Finished basement wtth Vt 
bath 4 wet bar. Hardwood floor*. 
Screened In porch. 255 S. WBSams-
bury. S. of Maple 4 W. ot Cra/v 
brook. $152,000 

HALL &;HUNTER 
644-^500 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
5053 Van Ness. 
Bloomfield Hills 

(S. of Lone Pino 4 
W. ot Franklin) 

A home to see!) Floor plan to open 
and spadou* lo use «* you desire. 
New kitchen, beautiful famly room 
wtth pegged oak floor and fireplace, 
4 bedrooms. 3 baths. Lower level tn 
law *un*_cr_hom* office. $225,000 
H^52949 

HANNETT, INC. 
-REALTORS ; -

646-6200 
TREED IOT overiooUng Pembroke 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfraki 

"SHOW-N-SAVE" I 
CELEBRATE THE HOUDAY8 T 

In this warm. famBy home In presb- . 
gjous JrYestBloomfVBid. 3 bedroomv-J- -
famDy room with ftre 

. iteBTHsar" 
ctous kitchen. 24 car garage. Cal 
Nowt "Show-N-Save" priced a t , 
$153300.8WT. - : ; 

YOU w i l t GIVE THANKS 
to be-the proud owner of thlvcape— 
cod home on halt acre pkr* ki West. 
Bloomfield. S bedrooms, roomy 
famBy area with glowing n t * 
place-end your teerch end make 
thl* "Show-N-S*ve";USTlNG Of 
$131.900 YOUR HOWE. RWE 

GOBBLE TH IS ONE QUICK 
Beautiful 2 story o almost 4 acre* in . 
WEtt Btoomfletd. Dramatic greet ' 
room with 2 ttory stone tYeplac* . 
hot tub. above ground pool and _. 
mora. $289,900. NHO Ml<re91663 ' 1 

NEWUSTING 
Unique archrtectural feature* edm 
this contempor*ry WEtt Bloomfield 
home. Spadou* floor plan, finished 
baaement beautiful decfcJpn w/ 
gai.elo-aa overwokjgn treeJiot ln-
oredible "Show-N-Save" prioe of - ; 
$164.»00.WWE 

"SHOW-N-SAVE" -J 

DURBIN ': 
REALTORS ., 

626-3000 
WALK TO LAHSER HIGH 

4 bedrooms, 2 bath ranch, Vt acre 
lot only $154,500. 

Mc k-rtrye A**oe Reertor* 
642-7747 

303 WtttBtoofnftaM 
OfchafdLaka 

BRAND NEW home, 3 bedroom*. 2 „ 
ful bath*\~apba*ncee Inckjded, ga- -
rag*, basement $49,500. Move In 
Near Cat* Lake: Rd/Ces* Ebebetn.. 
Rd. 7$3 Hogarth. 642-2144 \ » 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
2 car gara 
room, t 

age. U baaement. temty U 
bkx* r e m W t M l a s s , 
••*«. •tKoao.TjJ-ada* J-

MOVINO 
f t . . » 

MUST S E U 3,300+ *q 
' bethe, Jeeuzi bedroom*, 6 r̂ 

Park. ? bedroom, 2 bath, new kltch-1 » *«« . * * • . •^ •O ' . everything imag-
en 4 bath. dec*. Birmingham • " * « • . Al»o aeavtg peftonel colec-. 

I school* $ 124.900. ¢4^7437 tton ervl furol*Nnga. 435-9294-;, 

r /chu^^?ltS!^^ 
COUNTRY UVINO Wm*-
OUT THE DRIVE. It's hard 
to And a spacious 4 bed
room home on a largo tot 
backing to wooded nature 
preserve. With la/fle country 
kitchen, fireplace and 
saoerted in 'porch. Uvonia 
Schools. What more can 
you ask for. (P30RAV) 
$ 154.900 453-6300 

BE THE F1R8T to occupy 
this new 2Vi baW Cotoniai. 

•^aJrv-ftoof'-den^and utility 
rooms. Wood Insulated win
dows, cozy fireplace, stai 
time to choose most Interior 
selection*. (P15HAN) 
$134,300 4$3-6&00 " 

PtYMOUTH • Comfortable 
>esJdent)al B/ea. Three bed
room brick Ranch. Family 
room wtth fireplace, finished 
basement, 2 car garage, 
central air, fenced yard. Call 
today! (P16RE0) $«9,600, 
453-6300-

aUPER NICE, WELL MAIN-
TAINCO COLOtMAL .Four 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, spa
cious rooms. Approximately 
2600 aq> ft., Ut JJoor laun
dry room and study, neulrel 
decor, central air, sprln-
klers. nicety landscaped, 
lot* ¢1 ireea, walk to echoots 
and town. (P50CAN)' 
$176,800 453-6300 

OfVt YOUR KK>a WHA? 
THtY OCaCRYt In this apa-
c*oua 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
•legartt CotonJaJ, each of-
your cWWren can #n]oy a w 
airy, bright bedroom with 
ample csoeeti and plenty of 
â pace for etudytng. Down-
atalra you'l enjoy the family 
room'* wwt bar and charm-
(ng fireptec*. generously 
•lied kitchen. (PseCAN) 
$134,900 453-6600 

a f f N O RtlAXINO tYEX-
N40a watching T.V. In an 
owldvof ltv*ng room. Attrac- • 
ttv* 4 bedroom, 2'/* bam 
Cc*on*wl offer* a t^eertut 
•trt-en kltctien and library. 2 
oar attached garage. 

(POID€N) iira.aoo 453-
aaoo 

PLYMOUTH - -flrstHome" 
Feyer? Consider this cory 
three bedroom bungalow 
with a middle ot the block 
location and within as easy 
walk to town and easy ac
cess to 196. Desirable lea-
lures Include hardwood 
fioora, wet piaster and cove 
ceiHngs. A winner for the 
beginnerl (N48AU8) 
$64,900 Ceil 349-1515 

UVONIA • Coventry Woodsl 
Winding roads, majestic 
trees, four bodroom, three 
bath brlch ranch wilh hard-. 
wood floor*, cove ceilings, 
finished basement and two 
car attached, garege. 
(N84SOU) $135,900 Call 
349-1515 _ » 

CANTON - N o t your ordi
nary three bedroom Coloni-
aJ, byTa desJgrfwtlh a differ-..-, 
enc€rrtat accents the exten
sive use of -honey toned 
woodwork. The spactoua 
Great Room has a garden 
fireplace aa well as a aun 
filled dining area. The desir
able Cul-de-Sac setting 
eliminates traffic concerns. 
(N69FER) $113,900 Call 
349-1515 

NOflTHYTLLE - Great Be
ginnings! If two bedrooma 
w(H do, consider thts cozy 
Ranch orferlng a defightfui 
famaVWom wtth a fireplace. 
The country atmosphere 
provide* a large lot for a 

playground-. 
$84,900 Call 

backyard 
(N81MAX) 
349-1515 

L-fcOYT • Shutter trimmed Co
lonial In a wet aetabKahed 
femtty r>»kjhborhood. Four 
bedrooma, 2H batfA, ftrat 
Boor laundry and a hreptace 
In ihe famffy room and m** -
ler bedroom, ftecmirortel 
facl l l t l * * available. 
(N28DEF) $134,900 Call 
349-1515 

FAiaaaiaTOH Hdia • co-
loniai eryHog win MgMigrit 
your, rwmey decor W tW* 
four bedroom. iVt"bath 
c*a**4c In Ktmberfy. Mttur* 
tree* e^»#rK* the Jerg», 
fenced yard.. Great femty 
neighborhood wtth echoot* 
doe* by. (N»4P1F) $144,900 
C**r 349-1515 

W E 8 T L A N D - L I V O N I A 
BCHOOiai 3 bedroom 
brick and alumtnum ranch 
on targe lol, fuB baaement, 2 
car garage, earth tone*. 
Bring the kids. Priced for 
quick sale at $75,000 
(LSOSHA)CaH 522-5333 

REDFOftO - Empty neater* 
take notet Country kHchen 
and famBy room are Jutfa 
couple ol ptuae* In tht* brie* 
ranch. Partially finished 
basement and. 2 car vinyl 
sided garage. Only $74,900 
(L43CEN)Cafl 522-5333 

• UVONIA - - * E A B ? T ^ Y O 
MOVE INI Beautifully 
landscaped,4 bedroom, 2 
bath frt. Updated kitchen 
and bath, flreoiaoe; new 
carpet thru-out HANY EX
TRAS! PRIME SUBI 
(L99FAR) $129,900 Call 
5^2-5333,^ 

UYOWA - OUAUTY a CLE-
GANCE can be found thru-
out this exquiatt* 4 bed
room cotoniai, ah entry hail 
that greet famly and guest* 
wtth warmth. Imagine yogr 
Christmas tree kn ihe bay 
window of the bevutfM liv
ing room, large bay window, 
comer ftrapiao* in farntty 
room add* to woodey view 
wt>r*a enjoying a cozy fire. 
(191 LAN) $205,000 Can 
622-5333 

LtVOtHA • Wave got looa-
tlon, ot*arm, eeckieton, tree** 
and more. Over 2700 *q. tt. 
in tht* PMerd C^onteJ. 4 
bedroom*, 3 fu» bethe. 
large study, 1*4 floor lawrt-
dry, gee toga in famay room 
flrepleoe, roed* ot butit-lne. 
WeNt to SVflTON HOLLOW 
SWIM CLU0. Hurry w • *» 
thl* chermar on a owt-a*-
aec. Onfy $172,900 (L7$fAl) 
CaN522-|333 

LfY03«A 
ranch ĉ rer*o*eiw>g 

In oRy 
11* m «rat 

( l 
c«« sn-sasa 

a w l a t 
ara,aaa 

'£» Wouki you Hk* to know tt» ¥mium of your hmmt 
t^mM aTju A r * n « w n M « » « I I | « M I a>alLa.̂ aVâ a i » . 4 . . 1 , 

**e*f rof 4* juompmnonrmtj morwm Anmyom^ 

453-6800 349-1515 522-5333 
a*m 

e^chujeftsBr* 

A> "./:X:> v :fe;. 

*M»J ^ ^ ^ m m m m m m t m m m m m m a m m m m aaaawi - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - - 1 ^ ^ ^-------
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ACftOM 

.1Bwte* 
6 Kind of wave 

11 Loop* • 
12 '*— House" 
M And/a 

partner 
15 Soupy— , 
1? As fa / 84 '-••' 
18 Obstruct 
19 fracas ' 
20 Consumed • 
21 That thing 
22 Evergreen 
", tree* 

,23 Mimic* 
; 24FJclltkHJi 
'• tate' ' 
26 Asterisks 
2 7 » - - •' 

28lrKti9ent 
£9 Carrie* 
31 Seizes, to a, 

way 
34 War god 

35 Cook over. 
hot coals/. " 

38 Babylonian 
deity 

37 Wire measure 
3d Listened to 
99 "—People*' 
4 0 - . O . R , - . T 
41 Scofch 
42 Sleeveless • 

cloak 
43Claasmed 
45 Extras 
47 Wanis 
.48 Weary 

An»w«r to Previous Puuto 

307 South Lyon 
MfifOfd^JflhUrxJ 

LYON TWP. N«w Ranch undar coo 
strucUon, VA wooded - roBinp. 
acrea. 1200 aqtt on main krveT, 
walk-out b u w w i , attaohad oa-
/aga. Immediate occupancy. 
1116,000, 437-4660 

306 RochMtor-Troy 
MDUCtOt ftEOUCEW ft£OUC€OI 

Irnprasafvety magnificent ranch on a 
1.5S acre Bocheater Kill* paroelt 
Featuraa:' 3 bedroom*. 2 Ml batln, 
larpa kitchen, formal dining, elooant 
tvJnfl room with marWe fceplaoe 
end much moral $207,909. Ask for 
2317B.K ' * 
PARTRI00EA ASSOC, 625-0990 
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hotel 
28 Not hollow 
28 Most Indigent 
29 Pounds down 
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33 Surf efts 
35TW1SU —• 
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44 Concerning 
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ROCHESTER HiU8 
6ycamora Village 

3 bedroom, 2½ 6atfi. all brick coio-
-r>UL4165,000, es»9044 

ROCHESTEfl H1LL9 • Hawthorne 
hm Sut>., 4 bedroom, 2V, baths tu-
dor. FamB» room, beautiful oak'parv 
oiod oVi, hardwood floor foyer. 2V» 
car gareda, dec*, apflnWer twtom. 
d e a l fol.. Excellent school*. 
4271.900.. 377-2813 Or 351-5531 

ROCHESTER, historical area. 3 
bedroom Cap* Cod, 2 M balhs. 2 
car attached garage. Wonder** lo
cation, 651-64¾ or 563-1661 

ROCHESTER NEW COLONIAL 
1275.000. 1615 Slony Creek Or. 
BuBder • . . -_ 669-74« 

TROY-
DARTMOOR 

BUCKINGHAM WOODS 
N. oi Derby, between Eton & Coo-
Bdae. Encash Tudor, 4 bedrooms, 
2Vfbatf\a.famBy room, fireplace, l«t 
floor laundry, 30 ft (tat deck. Rec' 
room. Attached 2½ car oarage. 
Treed lot $174,500. Quick posses-
elonl Cafl Ed Rbdoo 
645-2500 " " ~ "64M673 
CRAN6ROOK ASSOC. REALTORS 

TROY-MAONlf)CEHT 4 bedroom 
home. 2 fuB and 2 half bath*. This 
eleoanlI colonial located In prestt-

- ~ 4228 N.VirOna Circle 
W. of Woodward, N. off Normandy 

4 bedroom Cape Cod. 2 baths, faml-
-V room. 2 fireplaces, basement. 3 
car oarage, central air. % 144.000 

; 303 WtttBlootDflekl 
: Orchard Lako ~ 

i . 

( JUST LISTED-6« home for the hol-
'w*d*y» m this wonderruJ Tudor atyted 

2 story home In browing area of 
•; West BtoomBeW vJth West Btoortv-
' (kid Schools. This hoOday package 
• / Isonly 1159.89».-'• 

; PRICEO TO SELL -Beautiful ooo-
i temporary 3/4 bedroom, 2 bath. 
i 2,000 aq. f t ranch with upstair* stu

dio or bedroom, central air, neutral 
tones, 2 CeOTorni* custom fire
places, famly room, 2 car garage. 
BeauUM treed lot with' decking. 
Only $139,900. 

Wishing AH Of Our Customer* 
A VERY HAPPY THANKSGIVING 

303 WMtBtootnfferd 
Orchard U k « 

W 8LO0MREL0 colonial. 4 bed
room, lamify room, Bvtng room, din
ing room, titchen, large treed lot, 
air, fuR finished carpeted basement, 
marble foyer & powoer room, newer 
carpeUng. neutral tones. Available, 
March 1990. $175,900. Cal Mr 
Smith. Oayi. Mon thru Frt 352-0500 

304 Farmlngtoti 
Farmlnflton Hillt 

i • 
t • 
[ i 

Century 21 
Today ' 855-2000 

1988CENTURIAN 
Award Winning'Office 

MOTIVATED SELLERS 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

CONTEMPORARY 
; a ol 14 mil*, W. of Orake. Duo to 
:. aarty completion of next home, 
S. P«CEO--R£0UC£O 10 4170.000. 
i ' Rreptaos In famtfy room; doorwafl 
.<>«fc-out to ingrourKJ pool. 4 bed

rooms, 2tt baths, new kitchen, cen-
.^.T/alalr. 
X OPEN SUNOAY 1-4,6106 Anne 

Ask . for Ray FBgman, (evenings) 
642-3412 or : . 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

642-8100 --. 

n • • 

NEW LISTING 
BETTER THAN. NEW contemporary, 
spacious, wonderful white kitchen 

. with Island.. 2 masler bedrooms, 
/ '-' tower level walk out Is beautiful en-

1 :•' f- tertalnmenLcenter. $399,000." ~ 
647-7100. 

RALPH 
. MANUEL 'f -

ORCHARD LAKE. Traditional home. 
contemporary features. Best value 
In town. Reduced (6 $309,000. Must 
seD.Broker* protected.. 681-5642 

SAY HELLO!! 
- T O A GOOD-BUY 

Mint condition 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
colonial backing to premium wood
ed common*. Neutral decor, custom 
feature* throughout. Island kitchen. 
6 panel doors, huge matter-suite 
and much, much more, $166,900. 
For professional assistant, and your 
own personal tour, cafl 

BOB MASSARON 
T h e . ' • ' • , . / . • • • : • . 

Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
6PAOOU3. newfy remodeled, 3 
bedroom ranch on Sytvan Lake, 
W. BJoomrieW Schools. Asking 
$157.000.C«* ' 681-5198 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOLfT 

2 BUILOER SPECS AVAILABLE 
Ranch from $102,600 

Colonial from $123,000 — 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays S-Spm 
Weekends 1-6pm 

Follow Folsom East off Orchard 
Lake Road to Salisbury, head west 
on SaH*bury._ 

BY OWNER - rare find In downtown 
Farmlngton-area. 3300sott older 
beauty, 4 bedroom. 3½ baiha, fami
ly room, IMng room, dining room, 
finished basement $219,000. 

471-5024 

COLONIAL CHARM 
on a professionally.landscaped lot 
with a walk-out basement, lovely 4 
be&ooms, 2½ bath* plus library. $ 
story brick home features fireplace 
in family room, formal dining room, 
country kitchen with buHt-ln*, 1st 
floor laundry plus 2'A attached ga
rage. $179,000. 

ABSOULUTE DOLL HOUSE 
Excellent starter or retiree 3 bed
room mini ranch. Large IMng room, 
hardwood floors, newer.kitchen 
cupbaords, fenced yard, g'arege, 
$53,000. • - . 

0NACULDE8AC 
On a country treed lot sits this spa-
clous, aprawtlng 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, wood burning flreptace In 
family.room, formal dining room, 
buift-ins In kitchens, walk-In pantry, 
sunken IMng room; 2½ baths, over
sized 2 car garage with side garage. 
$129,900. 

MINTTMINT1M1NT1' . 
On a tree lined street this lovtey 2 
bedroom brick ranch offera large 
IMng room, formal dining room with 
wood stove. beautlfuDy decorated, 
no wax kllchen floor, large utility 
room, fenced yard. Oarage.' 
$56.900. . -

CENTURY21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

DESIRABLE KENOAllWOOO 
Decorator Perfect 3 bedroom, 2 fuB 
bath brick ranch. Furnace & central 
air 1988. Beautifully landscaped pri
vate yard. $118,900.' Pfaeae cafl 
Mary Roblner. The Michigan On 
851-4100, 647 $8 
FARMINGTON HILLS • 9 Mile, Hat-
stead, 4 bedroom colonial, 2½ car 
garage, 2½ baths, IMng room, for
mal dining room, famVy room wtih 
wet bar, Anderson windows, heat 
pump, brick patio, back* lo com
mon*, $226,000. 474-1062 

304 Farmfngton 
Farmlngton Hilfa 

Farmington HO* - 22115 Tutane, 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, attached garage. 
$49,900. $7,000 down. 11% $495 
per month. Ken Bronoel 647-2060 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
29041 LrUey, cheerful 3 bedroom 3 
bath brick contemporary trMavat. 
on 3/4 care*, feature* MoWMone 
fireplace, 2 car garage with elec
tronic door opener, central air, f ami-
fyroom, est In kllchen with eppO-
ances Included. $169,900 3494550 

ERA-RYMAL S Y M E S 
. . . FARMttWTOM HILLS 

.Stalely colonial wtth private ravine. 
Beautlfufly decorated in' neutral*, 4 
bedrooms, 2 balhs, 3 lavs, finished 
walk-out basement Including kitch
en with appSancea. $274,600. 

QOROEOUSI 
Be In by Christmas. Indulge yourself 
In luxury, brand new magnificent 
home wtth fabWous floor plan. 4 
bedroom*. 2½ baths, balcony over
looking downstair*. $249,009. 
TDD 855-3030' • " 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FOUR bedroom colonial, den, 2900 
*q. f t . 2 fuB and 2 V> baths, great 
floor plan, private raquet end swim 
dublnarea. $168,900. 

Realty World 
EXCEUENC! - - " ' 
661-8181 

OLDE FRANKLIN TOWNE 
OPEN SUN, 2-5 

26606 Oak Crest N. of Northwest-
em. E. off Mlddlebea to Otde Frank-
On Dr.. E. on Oak, Crest Dr. 

ImmacuUteS bedroom oolonlol. 
Backing up to Commons area. 
Beautiful private setting. rVepieced 
famDy room, library wtth cathedral 
ceding, first floor laundry, central 
air. charming treed tub. Priced for 
quick saw $169,900. Ask for 

IRENE EAOLE 
RALPH MANUEL WEST 

: 851-6900 or 626-8907 . 

8UN , OPEN HOUSE. 2PM-5PM. 
Farmlngton HIBs, 4 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath contemporary cotonJal. Ap-
prounatefy 2600»qtt Fireplace, ca
thedral ©efflng. study, dWng room. 
IMng room. 1st floor laundry, In 
ground sprinkler, alarm & Intercom, 
culdeaac back* to beautiful com
mon*. Central air. humidifier, 2½ car 
garage, landscaped, huge deck. 
$236,900. After 430pm 4 77-2697 

g*ous"Trojri«t*tw Is «i absoft/ie 
move-In condition, has neutral de
cor and every amenity. Realtor* wet-
come oo non-exduafve- ba*is.-Sten-
dard H plus $2000 Cash Bonus to 
soiling agent at .dosing. $198,500. 

643-6276 

311 Homtt 
OaklandOounty 

CtARKSTON f- 6430 Snow*pple.3 
bedroom brick ranch. 1600 sqft, Irv
ing room, dining room. lamSy room. 
ut*ly room, 2 bath*, den. 2H at
tached garage. Appliances & new 
carpel, move In condition. $91,900. 

625-493« 

COUNTRY 
COMFORT 

Wen kept 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch 
on 10 acres. Home features part laity 
finished basement, fireplace, 36 x 
24 bam end above ground poot 
$120,900 

WARE-PIDDINQTON 
627-2846 • 

LOOKNOMOREll 
We have available the most stunn
ingly gorgeous Ranch In a l of 
Clarksion!! 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
walkout basement, 2½ car garage, 
lormal dining room, fireplace and 
over 2 breathtaking acres. 
$169,900, Custom Ihroughoult! A>Js, 
for 7820 D.H. 
PARTRIDGE*, ASSOC. 625-0990 

3 i1 Homes 
\. Livingston County 

BRIGHTON: Big Crooked Lake 
front 3 bedroom Ranch wtlh 2 
baths, W/O basement Jacuzzi, 2 
lot i l $129,900. Call RIcK 
ButteXMichlgan Group), 227-3857 

BRIGHTON: Roundteke front Oak 
Points area. 2 bedroom modem 
Ranch, bust 1973. Perfect condition. 
Large great room ptus 25 ft. lamiiy-
room wtth fireplace. 2 decks 8 solid 
beach. $129,900. Call Rick Butte, 
(Michigan OroupX 227-3857 

BRIGHTON: Woodland Lakefront. 1 
acre, 169 ft lake frontage. 4 bed
room. 3 baths. famByroom. mud 
room, flreptace, wet bar, breakfast 
room 2550 sq. ft plus H~ acre'off 
shore Island In lake. $229,500. Rick 
Butte. (Michigan Group). 227-3857 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION • 3 bed-
room, 2 balh. doublewlde mobile on 

enoed lot 2 + car garage l 
air. Reduced $49,900 J.M HS5537) 

TROY. ,1969 Troy Transitional, 3 
bedroom. 2½ balh, skylights, deck, 
targe wood lot, sprinkler system, 
alarm, ceramic tie. iacuzzi & other 
extra*. $200,000. 376-9227 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

BEAUTIFUL-1964 brick W level. 3 
bedroom, 2H baths, fireplace, cen
tral air. 1400 sqft 65x175 tot and 
lots of extras. $107,000. Open 
house Sundays 12-4pm. 585-5817 

BEVERLY HILLS-ROYAL OAK 
OPEX SUNOAY 1-4 

TOMTEOESCO 
RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 

540-9700 -

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Ctawson bungalow. 3 bedrooms, 
beautiful treed setting. Only 
$64,600. 

Mc In tyre Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 

OAK PARK 
Frashty palnled 3 bedroom home, 
Femdale schools, aunroom & newfy 
painied exterior. $43,000. 
TDD 855-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

310 WIxom»Comrn«rce 
Union Lake, 

PRIVATE aa sports Commerce 
Lake. Brand new custom butt 3 
bedroom ranch with 2 balhs. 2.000 
*q . feet plu* an-additional 1500 *q. 
feet & walk out basement mnson 
dosar view. $244,900. BuDd your 
own on one of the last few choice 
lots. Ask for Kim Sprengar. . 

TWEPRUr^ENTULNEJ8AUEfl 
REALTY 

624-3015 

436 Off ice/Bu$ln*M 
Spac* 

MOBILE HOMES In Northfield Es
tates. * differenl ones to choose 
from. Starting al $28,600 lo 
$37,600. MH6432 6450 6451 6464 

BRIGHTON TOWN & COUTNRY 
227-1111 

325 Real Estate 
Servicea 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 
INVESTORS, CONTRACTORS 

Proporty Analysts Reports 
10 yr, performance ptojocllons 
complete with graphs for Single 
Family. Existing Muttl-Famfly Units, 
New Multi-Family Units. 8 Existing 
Commercial. 6_New_£oaaecc(aL 
ConsmiTTton:—REASONABLE 
RATES. Caltfljnk KJmbertln at 

Dartmouth Properties 

326 Condoi 
LAKE FRONT nVTNtT -

ADAMS LANDING CONDOS 
Large aH sports lake, clubhouse and 
pool overlooking lake and 800 ft. 
sandy beach, 2-3 bedroom, 2 ea/ 
gs/age. all appliances, flreptace. 
skylight $114.900-$17».900. 

8¼¼ special financing 
call lor details 

Giysson Realty - 673-6776 

NEW LISTINGS 
GREAT VIEW from an fioora, eod 
umt (o*nhouse. 3 bedrooms. IMng 
room, kllchen .with an eppfl&nces 
and finished waiv out lower level-
$215,000,647-7100 

BLOOMFiELO CONDO.-socure. Spa
cious, socond story, one bodroom 
unie features: underground parking. 
In unit laundry. 1¾ baths and neu
tral decor. $79.900.647-7100. 

PORT COVE BEAUTYI.Prime Cass 
Lake frontage Is the view Irom every 
window ol this 2 bodroom. 2 balh 
condo. Decorator perfoct'$169.900. 
651-6900. 

•. RALPH 
MANUEL . 

NOVI CROSSWINPS WESt. 40049 
Peachtree. brick to*n home. 2 bed
rooms, IW baths, great room with 
fireplace, central air. skyligMs, ga
rage, buyer protection warranty, 
owner being transferred. $90,900. 
Homeo*ners Concept 349-3355 or 

owner 348-2677 

NOV! 
Desirable end unit newfy decorated 
6 carpeted. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
doorwaa overlooks patio, presti
gious NOYI Schools. $76,900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
-^>Hjm*<rqi—j « t i | . ' rW*4ismM»ml 
Some at doseoul discount. Also 
taking reservalions lor next buDd-
¢3_Modcfs_ppen Thurs to Mon. 1-6 

"CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 26M823 

326 Condoa 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 

326 Condoa< 
- —BLOOMFIELD HlttS-

Across Irom Shopping 
Mlddiebelt, Just south of 11 Mae 

41 Ranch style, on* and 
two bedroom units. Al ap-

- pnances. cenual air. car
ports, screened porches. 
$68,600 to $84,000 

Great value) 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
855-0101 

ONE WEEK TO SELL 
-BRING OFFER- * 

480.000 
Sriarp ranch unit with newer kitchen, 
typet and window, treatments. JdViSl Hta T ~ V T > ~r-,—?:!= 
Master with bath end waik-m M f 
rored doors throughout Attached 
garage. Just reduced. H-S5280 

. RANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS • 
646-6200 

PLYMOUTH 
CONDOS BARGAIN 

2 bedroom brick ranch wtth lormal 
dining room, large master bedroom 
with walk m efoaet Parking al your 
front door. Carport near. Private pe-
Uo, clubhouse 4 pool. Immediate 
occupancy. Asking $75,000. 

EXCEPTIONAL COURT LOCATION 
1 bedroom condo with extra stor
age, beautifully finished basement 
with lamDy room & electric fireplace, 
carport. aS new replacemonl win
dows. Nov. 1989. newer carpets, a* 
app&anoes. immediate occupancy, 
$75,900. Cal Genie Dunn. 

;0t0WetT8AN 
-347-3050 

PLYMOUTH—sharp 4-bedroorHn 
Bradbury. FuB basement, private 
entrance, clubhouse & pool. 
$72,600. FEHUO REAL ESTATE. 
453-7600 

427-5140 
326 Condoa 
BEACON HOLLOW. 2 bedroom 
Te7>clrw!th finished Walk out on ra
vine tot 8 crock. 3 tuS baths plus 
grammas room, 3 decks, 2 B8Q 
units, 2 car garage, central air. etc, 
etc. High $18O.0O0's. 451-.5976 

BIRMINGHAM: By Owner. 3 bod
room 2Vt bath townhouse. 18124 
Kinross. $140,000. Cell for appoint-
roent leave message. 647-1151 

BLOOMFIELD Condo. Excellent lo
cation Long Lake/Woodword. Spa
cious 2nd Floor. 2 bedroom. 2 balh, 
IMng. dWng room. den. neutral de
cor, central air, screen porch, at
tached 2 car garage, large, storage 
room, laundry. Reduced to 
$153,900. 540-6018 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Open Sunday 1-4 or by appoint-
menL New ranch condo'* featuring 
2 bedrooms, 2 fun bath*, basement. 
first floor utility room, attached 7ca/ 
garage, appliances, central air. love
ly private wooded lots, on Orchard 
Lake Rd. V. mile N. of 8 Mile. Spo-
daSy priced at $91.900492.900. 

MILO PROPERTIES 
471-0711 

HOT IN NOVI 
Prime location. Desirable 2 bod
room condo. private entry, laundry 
in unit, 1 car garage with door open
er. Shows well. Below market price. 
$59,900. 

HEPPARD' 
478-2000 

O N T H E LAKE 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartment* from $485 

Rant Include*: 
• HEAT »Di$KWASHER 
•8T0VE *CEHTRAL/Ufl 
•REFWOEBATOft •CLUBHOUSEa POOL •..-

COKVEMEMT TO TWELVE QAK8,6HOPPMQ. MALL 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

Ofl 14 UaK b*fw*«n Hâ gVty & Norl Rd. 
Cafl for Information 

JUST USTED - COUNTRY Almos-
pher* wtth cfty convenience*; Fart-" 
tattle quad located on • aoanic lot m 
Old Homestead Sub. Extra targe Rv-
mg room 4 famBy room, remodeled 
kitchen, Bbrary a rec room. This 
home hat It all A dream come true. 
$163,700. 

Century 21 
Today /856-2000 
OWNER - 28190 Shlaw*****, 2000 
•q.n. ranch, 2 acres, 3 bedroom* 
plu*. Large rec room, dining room, 
patio, garage, potential studio 
apartment $95,600. 474-6089 

3S6 Mortgagee* 
UndCofrtracta 

fl13)471-e000 
•aocsm-i2ei Omega 
Mortgage Corporation 

34441 B MRe Rd. 
SufteilS ' 
LMxOa, Ml 46162 

- O r * 

CO^VINTIONAL 
FTXTO RATtt A A.R.M. 

M DAY RATI LOCK 
j • (NO FEE) 

JLHKiORATM 
a ^ W ̂ %w •ad^^Pfc^ei 

•Yuppie' designed . e% down conven-
lk>n*l 6 w<KWng day approvaJ upon re-
qoeet Te*epf»oe or fax praquairiy and 
•ppravala. 2 0 % o r more down - no docu
mentation n#eded. 

nVmr+*/%% i n MiTV $117^00 MAX. 
I f Yew • * % 1 Pt M LTV $117,400 MAX. 

TWC)U«COWriKM^,TrVWfC0COUNeeiX)ft8, ' 
Wfl A K FAff, HmOUQH AND OOMfETrYB 

WESTBROOKE MANOR - OPEN 
SUN. 1-4.28993 Glen Ardea 4 bed
room/ 2 H balh ootonJel. 3/4 acre lot, 
huge Florida room. New furnace, 
roof, kitchen, updated Interior. 
Swim ckjb, YMCA, publk; tchoot* al 
wtth in walking distance. Kid* en the 
block. $148,600. 653-0057 

305 Brighton, Hafttand, 
WatfedLake 

BRIGHTON-Large freed M , take 
privilege*, cute, *mall, vary wet butft 
2 bedroom. $49,900. Bandy Gavin. 
Michigan Group, 227-3857 

BRIOHTON - New Home Under 
Construction by Bu»der 2080 *o.ft. 
4. bedroom, 2 ttory on beawotul 
wooded IV* acre*. Formal dining, 
fireplace, 2Vi balht. - Brfghion 
school*. Reduced lo $194,000; after 
6,313-229-7130. or 231-2208 

80UTHF1ELO. B*Tf*Mham tchool*. 
13 A Oraenfieid, 3 bedroom, fenced 
yard, garage, newly decorated, ap-
pBanoe*. $680 per month, 621-016$ 

306 8<Mrthfleld-Uttmip 

^E>QKxr!TvtOfncE f̂ Frvvoryl 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
WITH PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES 

313/462-131^ 
Btoomfield Hil!J * Troy • Livonia"• Southfiold 

Fairwood-West 
OFFICK PARK-PI.YMOIJTII 

u/ 

IMPRESSIVE 4 b*droom cotonial 
Lovefy hardwood floor* m nlo* ttze 
bedroom*. 2H bath), finished base
ment. 2 car ii ltcbed garage. 
$122,900 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 

LATHRUPVULAOB 
4 bedroom colonial, 2Vs bath*, neu
tral carpeting throughout lower 
level, beautiful hardwood floor* up-
•iBMV^ îTiavnvg DMorrwii. cvnirfi 
air. Must aee, won't last $122,900. 

Realty World 
pfeElLENCB 
661-8181 

SOUTHFItlO • BY OWNER 
PretUgiou* 2900 aq. ft. 4 bedroom 
colonial In Sherwood V » « M . SVS 
bathe, farge famfly roohl with fire-
piace\ wrrn too™, wrma* orang 
room, bratkfaat nook, 1st floor 
laundry, M beeement 8e«ut)M 
yard with deck Atoounl. Drive by 4 
fook. 1726$ Aanet l * . Atfcmf 

^
l4>,¢W.{^for•w>o^rrtm*T7t; 
J M « » - , prM7-«*30 

Now*Leasing 
NcwOfflcc Village,, 

I Minute from 1-271 & Ann Arbor Rd., 
Beautiful IndlvlduaNxcd Suites 

Mvate Entrances • Private paths 
Partitioning Suites Available 

- from 625 to 750 «4. ft. 
- . ,00010^ 1125 sq.fl. 

•- 1230 to 2000 »q. ft. 
Ample Well Uf Parking 

Very Competitive Parking 
Perfect for Uw, Medkat,: Real Estate, Insurance or 
Accounting General Office. - '_,-' 

- . '" linth'f I'miccn-d .:?• 
Fol* Information, Call 

455-2410 

R: 
: ^ 

•'A • % : 

THE PEHP^KCT Pl.ACK 
A 

[ IHVILLfc 

"THE-pERFEC^rEOCATK 
• THE PERFECT PRICE 

Adams Wood* Condo - $176,900. 
3 bedroom*. 3 « baths, finished 
family room. Open Sal 8 Sun. 1-
5pm or appointment by owner. N oj 
Square Lake 4 Adams Rd. 1125 
Meadow Glen. > 852-6855 

NEWTOWNHOUSES 
Custom classic 2 bedroom. 2vt 
baths In an uptown Birmingham Io
ta oon. BaautrM wooded telling. 
Wood decks. Eurt-kltchen. hard
wood Boor •, new conleniporary styl
ing. From $H9.000 H-6tl39 

PLYMOUTH • Miflutea from 
Oowntown. 2 bedroom condo, neu
tral color*, cathedral ceiiina. 
sXyHghl* (budt Feb.. 19M). $75,900. 
Must seel Aher 6pm 459-8433 

Popular Country Place 
Townhouse, swimming, lennls. En-
iov the good Me. OPen Sun. 1-5pm 
«124 Gladwin. Court Y. $94,500 

Rose Mar ie Osmer 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 
p p i t f n B r ' n i i r r n Fnnt«t^ 1 
bedroom condo In Norlhrldge 
farms, NorihvlDe. 2 bath sxtra ttor-
ag« $79,900 -^,,, 
He^>-U-So» N.W. Wayne «54-9535 

349-1488 

ROCHESTER - BEST BUYl 2 bed
rooms, lit fiqor. across from pool, 
downlowh. Uka newt Rochester 
NOrtheondo. Asking $49,900 
652-9362 or 652-7950 

ROCHESTER HILLS-2 master bed
rooms, 2 v* balhs. finished base
ment 1 car garage, dock, balcony. 
central air, private end unit over 
looking pond. $124,900 652-043« 

326 Condoa 
NOWCROSSWIND3 

Sharp end unit ranch w/open how 
plan & large IMng room w/flreplsca 
lormal dining room 4 loads of cup
board*. $104,900. TOO 655-3030 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN SUN. 2.5pm 
38947 Couolry Circle. Bldg 21 

Sharp 2 bedroom, 2 balh, first floor 
ranch condo In Cross»Ands In turn 
W>gloo HiMs. Finished basement 
Owners mouvaled. $107,500. E of 
Haggecty. S. oft 14 Mile on Country 
Way to Slop Skjn, turn right then 
Sen Into first driveway. Ask lor. 

Carol Mat thews 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

651-1900 . 489-0122 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT C O P P E R CREEK 
FARWINGTON HILLS 

car garage, lieptacer central £r, 
private pltlo. Pre-constructioo pyfc. 
eslfoml 109.9*3 

661-4422 
WESt BLOOMFIELD RANCH - Fm; 
floor (778 square feel. 8eauti?ui. 
brlghl, cheory 2 bodroom, plus i<. 
brary. 2 car attached garage. mwA 
lavndry. • premium location Ctyb 
House, Pool Laro« master suie 
$110,000 

Can 642-0703 

ThornpsofuBrowrr 

>F%i) 

> 

Located on 

Novi Rd. 
Just N. of 

8 Mite 
Open Daily 1-6 

LrSaTT 10-5: Suft. l t -S 

tSINGTO 
THE EYE. 

If you like what you see, 
our apartments are 
what yoti're looking far. 
Some with woods view. 
Pleasing to the 
pockelbook, too. EHO 

1 Bedroom $485 
2 Bedroom $525 

J47-1690 348»959tb 

:a.-W.a£S3 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $610 

Featuring: 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/. 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens 
In charming Northville, close to 1-275,1-96, 
Twelve (Ms Mall. Only 12 minutes from 
Southfield, 25 minutes to Metro Airport 

348-3600 

Open MOD. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Sua. 12 noon • 5 p.m. 

Developed by Mark Jacobsoo 4 Associates 

II »wnot 1 

**^g!=£! 

Ih 

RrGHT. 
WHERE YOU 
BELONG. 
in a beautiful, secure highrise aparimem 
right m the middle of everything. shop
ping centers, theaters and restaurants 
all around Easy access lo expressways. 
Metro Aupofi and downtown Detroit 

All the features you expect ..vemcal 
bimds. designer carpeting, eat-m 
kitchens 

Join m our social events afid parlies 
Play tennis on the lighted courts or enjoy 
the Olympic-sized pool You'll have the 
time, with conveniences like our own dry 
cleaners and package receiving. 
Laundry and storage rooms |ust 
down the halt... and more. 

COMING EARLY SPRING! 
Beautiful, Newly Expanded Clubhouse with: 

Full Fitness Comer Saunas. Aerobics, 
Billiards. Cards and Meeting Rooms. 
Pub wilh Big screen TV 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
Irom $495. .. 
Heat included 

356-8020 
On Franklin Rd . north ol. 
UMj lcRd . inSou ih t icy 

3T 
nwi ia i^ PARK 

LlMia 

/&K"V-:V 
land2 Bedroom 

Apartments from '395 
1 ,^\ 
^yjir^.. 
133¾¾ 

rrfe 
p 

tf 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from NovIA 

Farmlngton 

, HIIIB 
• Pool 
• Convtiiltnt to TWttv» Oaks Mi l l 
• Prlvtt* Balcony/P»t,o 
• C«W» TV Avafltbtr 
• OI»hw«h#r . 
• Virrtty of Floor :

 At% i WAMI* 

Plant Avall«bl« 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air CondiHonlnfl .--.'.•'.'*"' 
QptnMofKfcy.• FrWty,10• t mtk tnd t , 11-5 

"1 
prmgs 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefront Apartments 

torn $425 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 
• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Privato patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy 

& cross unit ventilation 
• Excellent location, corrvenlent to 

Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioning 

31296 Sprlngtake Boulevard 

— NOVI -
Open Dally 9-6 • Sunday 12-5 

669-5566 

FRANKLIN 
SQUARE" 

( A P A R T M E N T *T) 

Yz MONTH FREE 

Reduwd Security Deposit!*" 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

from 
$495 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Juat East.of Mlddiebelt 
In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
^ VSf h* 

P^T 

l a n n x x , 

i riuwaiM t 
1 tOUAM I 
R WAKTIOXTI I 

< OJSiA 
U£U£. 

^ H H i -

hiirm^nl Park 
! , ; 1-,-1^0:^011^1 

47-1 ?[, I 

A 
••j :,$. 

/ 
••y 

^ 

http://sq.fl
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326 Condo* 
. FARMiNQION HILiS 1UH-W_. 

SHARP. ipaclovl 1 bftdrooro. 
Berber, track Oflhli. ou»tom decor, 
ereat location, great prlo«. (56.600. 

RANCH loww End Unit. 2 bod-
room. 3 b»th. d«n. IV«plao«. bai l 
ment. $hit$« Very motf/ated Don't 
mU» this v»h*. $119,600. 

Mickey U<t>, Century 21 Today 
655-2000 ' ' 557-4730 

"SHOW-N-SAVE" 
CONDOSOFTHEWEEK 

HOLCHAY FESTrVITlES 
WiH never W tr* i w »ftar oeie-
bratlng In ihij 3 bedroom. 3 bain 
GORGEOUS contemporary condo 
In West Btoomficld. Ceinng tana, 
ma/bie fireplace. 2 car ca/eee, 
amenitiea abound. 
See tw» ' Snow-N-SAvo" biting of 
$135,000 today. IWA 

CLOSE YOUR EYES and imagine... 
Soctuded entrance, ipadous Interi
or two bedroom $uite» with private • . 

-b»th»^-&jfo*ty1e— fcTKrTCfiT"wfl?r "*' 
breaVTajt a/ea..-A/) unrryeled ahow- " 
case »lln numerous amenities, can 
"SnowNSave" lodayl $124,900 
RWl 

"SHOW-N-SAVE" 

DURBIN 
REALTORS 
626-3000 

V 
332 Mollto Homos 

For8»r*~~~'-~~ 

Thursday. November 23,1989 O&E 

CAHTOM-1J59 Cambridge. 4 bed
room. 2 bJth, central air, IVeolece. 
Major appliUKC* Included. $33,000 
Aijumepajrmentt. 397-W02 

FARMINQION HILL8 - New Ca/rofl-
ton. 2 bedroom. 14x60. $18,600, lot 
rent$220.l?4-213lor 655-M16 

flOYAl HDUOAY MobHe Home 
8enJor Part - 14x60«. 10 year* old. 

r. frew cental air. 
erator.$ 12,500 

w«her dryer, refrto-
455-1604 

WESTLAf^)-t4i70. 

large country kHcnon. 

1956 Br<admore 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, apaplouj master bedroom + 
Move, nfrioerator. washer and 
dryer. M**t See lo Believe In lovely 
Westiand Meadowy OrJy $19,500. 
Call now., 722-1304 

333 Northern Property 
Fqr Sale 

CKARLCTOlX • 1 bedroom i . t . 
-frcM'coojo with pun-out couch, tort 
and poc<Seflor transferred, anxious 
to sell II 1665 prices. $79,900. 
BeackmJi properties 8554300 

EVERETT. Ml. Vwtortan home, 3 + 
bedroorre. .1½ baths, formal dlnlno, 
parlor. Uroe den. AnxJouS to toll 
$42,000. After 6pm. 616-734-3482 

THE ROBERTSON BROS. 
-ASHIEIGH MODEL-

decorated byferlmutler-Frerwaldis 
available for Dec. occupancy. This 2 
bedroom ranch with library, m the 
BloomfieM Heather* Community, 
textures Paladlum YVWidows In mas-
tor bedroom 4 kitchen nook, a 
decked atrtu'm, white Euro-style 
kitchen cabinet» &.appHahoes A a 
waix-oul basement to Heathers 
lake See this spectacular model, 
priced at $324.800.. any day. 12-
frrrvnrrtmrntitti'ln a^nni f t ' 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
SKIEfl READYII With 4 bedrooms & 
2 fuO b*hs. this fu!fy furnished home 
high above Slate Street, near the 
waterfrmt. is too good to pass up. 
ThH dbnmed resldenoe also In
cludes t earaoes (1 with bedroom), 

-an aftertate aney entrance, pantry ft 
a lamlt? room with flawlessly flre-
brtckedcorner & wood stove. Come 
on up $ catch the OPEN HOUSE 
Sal . the 25lh. Reduced lo 
$159,940. Can for details. 

HeWnger-PEDERSEN 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

194 E. Main St/eel 
HtrbOrSprino»_UlH>T<n 

WAYNE: 2&38EOROOM 
TownhouscVCo-ops. Malnlenance. 
heal, water, lawn & snow removal 
included.—fu8—basemenlsr stove, 
fridge, disposal. Exec/lent buying 
opportunity lor moderate Income 
Families. $309./$322./mo. $2.5557 
$2,705. down. Cell Mon-Frl. 9-5pm. 
595-3444 EOH 

WEST BLOOMFIEtD - Softer said 
le i * make a deal "I 2 bedroom. 2 

balh. very spacious oondo. attached 
garage • Priced drastically., below 
markel value. Simple assumption. 
Reduced another $10,000. Ask lor 
Jo Bennetl. Snyder Kinney & 
Bennett 644-7000. 

WHAT A BUY! 
Don'l miss this 2 bedroom condo 
*ith nice open Boor pfsnroontrel *&• 
garage and huge walk-In cJosol In 
m»«*r bedroom. AH this lor only 
$43,900. 
RED CARPET KEIM 

277-7777 
W. BlOOMFlElO - Groonpolnl II 
condo. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, fire
place. 2½ car garage, basement, 
appliances, upgrade*. $113,500. 
Days 553-3290. Eve*. 553-3937 

W. BLOOMFIEIO 
STUNNING 

Contemporary Townhouse 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath. Many custom 
features $112,900. 661-8010 

338 Country Homes 

Northern Oakland County 
Exceptional residence designed 
with • comfortable floor plan end a 
marvelous leellng for space and 
Bghl. Spat wing home ha* 4.200 to,. 
ft. with separate wing quarter* lor 
chedren. fev-lawt, guests or stafl. Su
perbly situated on 25 acre* m Meia-
mor» Hunt Country with paved cir
cular driveway. 3 ca/ garage and 
set-up for horses. $500,000. 

8outhern Lapeer County 
Take a look at HUNTEfl HILL FARM, 
an executive horse (arm that caters 
to an your needs. Hilltop Georgian 
style ranch with over 3.000 »q. fl. 
and numerous amenWe*. Also in
clude* heated 6-9 stal barn, 2 ga
rages, stocked pond, children's 
fenced play yard with a cha/mlng 
playhouse. Brochure available. 
$650,000. 

Meiamora 
Bring your horse training program 
to Meiamora - the laci title* are 
hejBf fJOxlWVSjoor arena. 22 box 
staMs. paddock.and V» m3« Ireck 
Historic-, updated la/m home wrth 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths and ftreptacei as 
contained on 25 acre*. $260,000. 

R. J. HoldeaAssoclates 
1-678-2248 

616-526-2178 

ONLY 3 UNITS LEFT 
--•WATERFRONT-
Final Fhase - Luxury Condominium* 

THE SANDS Befwan Traverse Crty A Charlevoix 
500' gorgeous Lake MtaWg 

1 A Jbedrooms. enclosed 
an beach 
garages 

Ml>ST BE SEEN TO BELIEVE 

from $104,900 
GJ» or Write lor Brochure 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

10268 U.S. 31 
Ek Rapids, M149829 

(616)264-5611 
JfiAVERSE.Cirf 

Best vaterfront buy! Impeocabto 
home t manicured landscaping re-
Rods irlde of ownersMp-ln. thl* 
7,,111.lyli.H , r . li 1,-^r^y^l ^ mSfll_ 
north il Traverse Crty. 225 ft. of 
frohtjgj on wesl bay. $385;00u.-Ad-
dittonal adjacent 107.' lot. avalable 
at $110000. (2-558). 

C«3 (616)922-2350* 
CaOWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

334 Out 01 Town 
Property For Sale 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
(BASTE YOUR BIRD) 

Beauulul 3 - 4 bedroom, 3 balh end 
•unit ranch condo with fufl finished 
wa!k-oui lower level, formica kitch
en. 2 car attached ga/age. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 rireptaces. heavily wood
ed site & morel Move right m • 
$184,500 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
W. BLOOMFIELD 

CONDO 
Great buy. Unique setting. Price re
duced 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths 4 li
brary. AJ appliances. Plush carpel 
ihru-out: Attached g&rage. central 
air. land contract on now mortgage. 
Ask lor Prentl*. 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

327 New Home 
Builders 

BUIL0 YOUR OWN HOME 
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO POINTS 
• land need not be paid for In full. 
• Below mark'el construction rate* 
• 30 yr. financing. 

ACT NOW -10% DISCOUNT 
Free color brochure-. 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

AVON HILIS COOPERATIVE town-
house. 3 bedrooms. 1½ balh*. 
basement, newly decorated. $374/ 
mo. Must qualify. 656-9624 

NOrVrHVUlE OUPLEJt - Spacious 2 
bodroom units, exceflenl location In 
residential neighborhood. Grosses 
$15,000 Asking $145,000 cash. 
Agent, PJck O'Connor. Oay, 
646-770J. After 6.338-eW » - -

WAYNE-2 & 3 bedroom lownhouse 
Co-Op. Maintenance, heal 4 water. 
Lawn & snow removal InckxJed. FuB 
basement, slovo. frig, disposal. E * 
oeflenl buying opportunity for mod
erate Income lamiSes. $309-$322 a 
month. »2.55542.70$ down. Call 
Mon-Frl. »-$, 595-3+44 

Equal Bousing Opportunity. • 

332 Mobile Homes 
FofSale ; 

AFFORDABLE-PERFECTION , 
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. $1300 
down, $240 por month. Wonderland 
Homes. 397-2333J 

NEW LISTING 
A TRUELog cabin, with access lo an 
13 lakei great retreat Noed a wa
terfront gel sway place. tMs Is It. 
$62.500 647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 
ARE YOU READY 

FOR THE COUNTRY? 

Would you Lks to wake up each 
morning 6 breathe fresh air on your 
own country estate? 

Our 3 yr. financing program makes 
it easy lor you lo buy 2¼ acres of 
beautiful country In a unique com-
munltv. — ^ ^ ^ 

340 Uke-River-Reaorl 
Tfbperly 

ISLAND 5.3 acres In Walertord T*p. 
access lot plus t acre small Island. 
V« mile of natural shoreline, Includes 
20i20 smaH barn. 14x14 custom 
gazebo. 100 ft of sand beach, ptne 
and spruce trees. 100x75 pond with 
covered bridge, large picnic area. 
70 ft custom bridge lo Island. Zoned 
residential $500,000. inquiries write: 
AJ Knoch. 2S8 Leisure lane. Clint TX 
76836. 915-6S1-2594 

342 Lakefront Properly 
ALL SPORTS LAKE 

Brick Cape Cod on Mandon Lake, 
neods • tt0« TLC. Coidd be a ookl 
mine. FVeptace. central a>. 3 bed
rooms. 2 car garage Hurryi Only 
$99,900. 

BEYONO LUXURY 
Magnificent -Upper Slrails v»w De
tailed contemporary »rilh balcony 
vie* ol ceramic gathering are3 3 
fireplaces, gourmet kilchen. fuH 
walk-out recrealion/gym area Elab-
.nrnta mniu-iovei. detkfay lu docy 
One ol a ktndl $795,000. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Brighton • 1 '/i Acre, your own Island, 
like new'in bme 10 pick your own 
colors. 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths. 2 
docks and much more $198,500, 
with island $229,000. Sandy Qa>m 
Michigan Group 227-3857 

Only minute* Irom Dearborn. Lrvo-
nla, Plymouth & Ann Arbor. 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES — • 
otters country charm 4 city amonl-
ttos, including snow removal service. 
M you're ready for the country can us 
today aL 

J A. BLOCH & COMPANY 
559-7*30 

BEACH RD. between Square Lake 
and South Blvd Near Nature Center 
and new Pine Trace Oofl Course. 
125x165. 879-7623 

B L O O M F I E I O - 1 5 / T e l e g r a p h 
Bioomneld Hffl* schools. New devel-
opmenl /w an utilities. 4 wooded 
lots, cul-de-sac. Approximately 
$95.000. brokers welcome 642-0000 

CANTON TWP.- 7½ acre corner on 
Mlchlgan/8ock. 500' x 750'. Water. 
8»* te~V available. Good invest
ment. $140,600. lerms. 833-6731 

CANTON - 65' X 185' wooded lot on 
433 Buckingham. E ol Haggarty. W. 
ol John Mix oft of Cherry HiD 
$27,000. 25i-0443 

SCOrraJAlE, AZ • Eiegani Upper 
Condo a- Oalney Ranch. 
2 bedrcom*. 2 balhs, with white 
shut l er s. Ber ber carpet. 

Oft7y$ 169.000. 
Cm N ancy at Bar bar a 

RANCHflEALTY 
(602)991-4000 

A 

335 Tine Share 
FqrSsle 

VfSTOATEVlllAS 
Next doo/lo Disney World. Fkylda. 
Steep* 6.wk. 1. Super extra*. caS 

! 397-3632 

337 Farms For Sale 
ROCHESTER-ROMEO. Historic 
Country tome. Needs major repair 
& reslontion. Gorgeous stone 
pump noise. 8 large horse stalls. 
2.5 acre*, fancy area. $75,000. 
Ftoehosterachool*. 752-3323 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

MILFORDPINE 
MEADOWS 

2-4 acre site*, ranging in price 
$50.00O-$67.5O0. 2 rr&s North ol I-
96 on MUford Rd. Mertan Construc
tion Inc. Is now building quality cus
tom homes. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-4150 348-3990 

NORTHF1ELD TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view 
ol golf course. Perked. 

(3131*37-1174 

NORTHF1ELD & WEBSTER TV/PS 
7 4 10 acre parcels. US 23 & N. 
Terrilortal area. Perked & rolling. 

437-4660 

N. of HOWELL 10 acre lot. gently 
rolling, perced. $14,500. Land Con
tract lerms. CaB Rick Bulte. (Michi
gan OroupJ, 227-3657 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. Perked. »47.000. 

(313)437-1174 

BUILDING SITES 
PINE COVE VILLAS 

lower Straits Lake's new
est development! Hall-acre 
s/tes. prtvale tennis court 
and lakelronl boardwalk 

MarkGeUtein 
Orchard Lake Associates 

855-8600 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

A BARGAIN! 
Cash lor existing Land Contracts. 
2nd mortgage*. Highest $$$. i 
Perry Realty. 476-7640 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

. i 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service 
W. Bloomfield 851-6555 

BODY SHOP FOR SALE-
Equipment Included. Land Contract 
Terms. Can Jim, 458-5103 

FOR LEASE 
Boutique Location 

Downtown Rochester 

335-1043 
INTERIOR QFfiirtNFR , ^ 
business experience looking lor 
working partner lor business verv 
lure in the TrxiyVBIoomr t̂d area, lor 
confidential Interview 641-0815 

iyJ_moCA_ A^BiiBiUllLLS^Lov* 

NATURAL SWISS SKIN CARE CO. 
launching tales In greater Oakland 
County. FairfWd Inn Opdyke fid; 
Nov 30 317PM 674-2754 

SALES PARTN ER WANT ED . 
Partner lor a well established smal 
medical laboratory (n a suburban 
area. People who can generate 
business preferred Please caB be-
iwoon 9am -12 noon. Moo - Fn 

737-2646 

pv (1WHEA-
sports. Totally rerto 
$330,000 W.u consider $ " 
at trades 

ICE SKATE on Christmas, vacation 
aH year! "An-^port Cake Orion 3 
bodroom. 2 balh. an new lite oak 
kitchen, lots ol barnwood. $129,900. 
Ask for P»t Delaura. 693-7770 

NEW RESORT CONDO SUIJES 
FUBNISHEO FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
The Water Street Inn 

on Lake Charlevoix In Borne City 
1(600)456-4313 

346 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS. 
Westiand 2 graves in choice loca
tions In Garden ol Mediation $800 
each 421-2283 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL - Rochos-
ler. Garden d the Rock of Ages. 
$750 Can alter 7pm ^ 774-0603 

uARKVIEW MtMORJAL . i^Cimii B 
2 tots current value $9CkTwUl seta for 
$600. , 547-^622 

WHITE CHAPEL • 3 spaces In Sec
tion 12308. Block J. $800 each. El
sie Miner. 317 Bethany Rd.. AJ-
bomarte. NC 28001. 704'-982-5266 

351 Bus. & Professional 
Bldgs. For Sale 

PLYMOUTH - for lease 945 to 2.000 
sq ft, beaulrfut downtown office or 
commercial space. Under market 
rate 

VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 
(313)459-7570 

352 Commercial I Retail 
For Sale 

LIVONIA - 2 urwl commercial build
ing. 1500 sqtt. ample parking. 
$ 185.000 30H down. 1W, land Con-' 
l/acl 682-9729 

354 Income Property 
TWO RENTAL INCOME HOMES lor 
sale. 7 Mile . & Telograph area. 
$45,000 lor both Terms may be 
available. Daytime 937-0880. ABor 
7pm: - 887-3546 

UNIQUE 52 seat restaurant, prtme 
location. In the heart of Peloske/s 
'Gaslight Shopplng»jpi5trtc«". Pur-
chaser may assurr^Kturrenl lease 
Price Includes equipment, fixtures, 
lease hoy Improvements $89,000 

E LAWRENCE RELUNGEft 
ASSQCJAIES-BEALIORS-^-

-616-347^050" 

VENCHNG MACHINES - part lime 
hr*. fun time $ - second or primary 
income • great lor coaooe tuition, in
vest as title as $500 with great re
turn. Llmlled supply 644-5053 

WOMEN'S APPAREL shop for sale. 
Exceflenl area. AJ credit 8 accounts 
established. Wa-Tt-ln A do business 
Good seOng price. 693-3013 

' WOMEN'S SHOE STORE 
Easl side shopping center, key-
ready. Invenlory pkjs furniture i 
fixtures. $65,000. Owner retired, in
quiries to Box 520 Observer & Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd, Uvonl a. Michigan48150 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

IF YOU are planning a rea/.rpstate 
conslrucUcVI plOjW.1 and need fl 
nandng. send complete plan* lo 
AC E Mangemenl Service lor re
view. P.O. Box 2638. Southfield'. Ml 
48037. 351-2332 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
ALL' CASH 

Any Condition 
BST lovestmont. 532-3510 

Ask for Jim 

ALL CASH 
OR GUARANTEED SALE 

REGAROCESS OF CONDITION 

NOCOST 

OMEGA 569-5510 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also M In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of ftepal/ 

Century 21 
CASTEUI 525-7900 
400 Apts. For Rent 

AHOY 
LAKE 

LOVERS 
DIJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLUB 
HOUSE, BOAT HARBOR and 

CLUB B0AT8 ON ALL SPORTS 
LAKE ST. CLAIR 

HARBOR CLUB APTS 
and YACHT HARBOR 

(Jefferson, between Crocker-Shook) 
Mon- Sal. and By Appl. 

791-1441 
'AUfflJRN "" ' »• ' rr,tfyJ-tMU 
condo. In growing area. E-'Z access 
to 1-75 Spectacular :pond view. 
$575 mo. $40-2768 or 334-9490 

J31RMIMGKAM. 2 bedroom town-
house. 1'A baths, newly carpeted J 
decorated, new appliances, garddi 
setting, close lo lown. 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedreom, 2 bath luxury A*t. avaJ-
able $930 per Mo inducing Ntat 
1 Yr tease. No pets Can: 642-9860 

BIRMINGHAM. Downlown drstrld 3 
bedroom apartment, wiih garage 
and utJitic-s. Can 258-3433--
Alter5pm 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

1 BEDROOM DELUXE 
Including heal & hot water 

$ 4 M _ _ - = 
851-2340 

BIRMINGHAM 
"FARMS """ 

2 BEDROOM DELUXE 
Including heat & water 

$595 
851-2340 

BlRMSHGHAM-m-Town. charming 2 
bedroom flat. Isl-ftoor, carpet, fire
place, dining room, washer/dryer. 
deck. $720 I heat & utfttlea. Avail
ability negotiable. Ubby. 646-2970. 

8iRMiNGHAM-Urge 2 bedroom, 
close to town. AvaXable Immodieie. 
1 month lr»e rent $560 month. CaB 
M:ke 649-1649. manager 643-0750 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom. 
$500 a month. Carpeted, newly dec
orated, balcony or patio. Credrt rfc 
portroqu'.rod. N. o« Maple. "' * 
3 * 6 - « 0 0 _ _ _ Eves: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM.OakwocKJ ManoTT 
de>uie 2 bedroom, conl/al air. pauo. 
siorage room, carport, washer 4 
dryer. $600-$850/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house, prtvale entrance*, fireplace, 
central air. patio, great location. 1 
mo. Iree rent lo new residents for 
lirrvted time. Ple&se can 644-1300 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 

Relax In the City with nature... 
NATURALLY. Centrally located (0 
your everyday needs. Cathedral 
ceilings, mlnl-blinds. microwaves, 
garages, etc can reflect yoxir- krxury 
style ol IMng. Renfatojrom $575. 

ASKABOUT OUR 
MOVE-INSPECIALSI . 

CRANBROOK PLACE PHASE IV 

*4 4-0059 

400 Apts. Fof Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

Buckingham Manor. Prime location. 
2 bedrooms from $625 for new resi
dents. 1¼ ceramic baths, coved 
ceUngs, vertical Mnds. Fu» base
ment, 437 N. Eton 649-6909 

Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Afcrt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 

—hr70lt_ri6Tp you nnd 
trjebest! 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices $ Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Ptevievv apart
ments from the 
comfort -of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

-SOUTHflELO OFFICE 
29266 Northy»esjernLKwy 

TROY OFFICE 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777=5816 

400 Apts. For R*nt 

BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

SPACIOUS 
1 4 2 Bedrooms 

• Carports 
•• Bioomneld Hlllslocatlprr 
• Thru-unit design i 
• Dens available 
• Dishwashers 
• Laundry fadiltles 
• Storage facilities 
• Beautifully landscaped 
• Pool 

From $4QS 

Call Gerry 
335-8810 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE' 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 6 WARREN) 

Prtvale entrance* 
One Bedroom - $485.900 M . ft-. 
Two Bedroom - $560,1100 St f I 
Verticals. Wa offer Transfer of Em
ployment Clauses in our Lease*. 

Rose Ooherty. property manager. 
981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfs.de Apts. 

=^=±&-2Bedrc 
Free Golf 

Heat &. Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1105 

400 Apts. For Rtnt 

* 7 E 
• " V * * 

BIRMINGHAM 
IlMBERLANEAPARTMENTS; : 

In heart of lown • Newly remodeled 
Vertical Bunds • DUhwaahec.... .. 

Disposal. Central air 
t Bedroom • From $560. .. 
2 Bedroom -From $680. .-

266-7766 eves/eeefceoda 6454736 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1V4 
balh, newly decorated. $M the apptl-
ances, including washer & dryer. 
*700/mo. 6464187 

BlftMlNQHAU-2BEOftOOM3., " 
1Vi bath*, washer. & dryer m )jrp, 
appliance*, «vWlable ppc. 1. 
$67500 62.4-^950 

BIRMINGHAM 2417 E. Maple, f 
bedroom, carpel, drapes, carport, 
central al*. No pet*. Lease, from 
$47510*490. 64J-M24 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY APT8 
Spadou* itudlos• «nd one |>ecj-. 
room*. excePenl Ideation.- Heat & i 
appliances mciuoed. uf1erV>fl Wrv ' :•' 
dow Ireatments. Starting at $2»0, 
Mon. thru. Frt. 12 noon W Spm.-Sa). 
9 X* 1, closed bo Wed. t8815 T«*«-
graph, . 255-1829-

CANTON .; 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOYr TAKIUO AmjCATIONSFOfl 

Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apts. : 

SrnaJ. Quiet, Safe Complex- -;-. 

. Ford Rd. near 1-275 .' ; 
STARTING AT $455 

981.1217 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 -•'.. 
. FREE HEAT 
Spacious* Or eel Value " 
Heai»Alr«Pool.C4ble , 

- Seme 2 bedroom* •IVjbath* . 

J£wnhouseaAyajlabla_. Just N.ol Ford RoT 
6726 inkster Rd. 
'561-3593 

Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat 4 Sun. 12-4PM 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOVrS 
2 bedroom with self-cleaning oven, 
1rosifr.ee refrtgerafor. dishwasher, 
blinds, central heat & air, siorage. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartments available. Studio. - 11 
bedroom. 2 bedroom, deluxe bt-
level. Rents start el $600 per month; 
1 year lease. Please caJ 642-90001 

BIRMINGHAM 
Studio apartmenla. prtvale - en-1 
trance, private palio, heat & hot wa- j 
on 

642-86861 
Beneioke&Krue 

• N o v i / L a k e s Area * 

WESTGATE VI 
,,,-^475 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • S p a c i o u s A p a r t m e n t s 
At t ract ive ly L a n d s c a p e d • L a k e s Area 
Near T w e l v e O a k s Mal l • C e n t r a l Air 
• Pool • C a r p o r t • W a l k - i n C losets 

• Pat io s a n d Balconies 
Off P o n l i a c Trai l b e t w e e n B e c k & W e s l 

M m f r o m I 696 1-96 I-27S 

Dai ly 9 a m -7 p m 5«»l 4 S u n 12-1 p m 

O p e n Unt i l 7 p m 

624-8555 

S E N I O R S 

358 Mortgage* & 
Und Contract! 

WASHTENAW COUNTY - Prime de
velopmental land...166 acres near 
v* vctage of Cfietsea. 15 minutes 
W. of Ann Arbor * 45 minutes W. of 
Detroit mel/o. Beautiful rolling hill*. 
wooded acres, creeks Priced al 
$2100 en acre, inquire immediately, 

CHRISTINE MARSH 
475-9193 or 475-1898 

SPEAR 
4 ASSOC. INC. REALTORS 

WATERFORO - 10 acres, muttl faml-
ly. THIS ONE IS HOT! 
VAN ESLEY REAL ESTATE 

(313)459-7570 

W. BLOOMFIELD • lot* lor SAW. 
New sub. 100' & wider, heavily 
wooded forest settlno. Sewer, wa
ter, paved streets. Caf Developer: 

737-2268 

YPSILANTL TWP. • 10 acre* on 
Bemla Rd. Land Contract Term*. 
$30,000. 
fEHLKJ REAL ESTATE 453-7600 

JUST REDUCED FOR QUICK BALE 
»614. Altracirv* large 2 bedroom 
w/screened-ln por en & natural fire
place. Rochester area. $15,400. -

-National MooSe Homes 790-3700 

WESTLANO-ALMOST NEYVIl 
2 bedroom, 2 balh. 1966 executive, 
stove, refrigerator, window air. and 
much morell Only $2,145 rjcjwn, 
$477.66 • mo. lociuding lot reril. 
Camoday. 722-1304 

• Farmington Hilts -

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st M o n t h Free 

'200 Secur i ty Deposi t 
FREE GARAGE 

with s e l e c t e d un i ts lor 1 year 

Free HcflHh Club Membership 
He. ted Indoor Pool • Sound A Fircproolod 

Const r ic t ion* Sauna* • Micre>v».ive • Dis,hw,ishr-r$ 

From s520 
Cn Old G r a n d River b e t w e e n 

D r a k e & Ha ls tead 
Daily 9a .m. -7 p .m. • Sat . 11 a .m.-5 p .m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p .m. 

Call 476-8080 

t 
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AAA INVEST CORPORATIOn 
43130 Ulica Rd. al Van Dyke. 

Why seO Land Contract al discount? I 
For a better Idea, ca.1 939-12001 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone quotesl Won't be | 
outbid! Mortgages/RefVianees-

Mortgage Corp. ot America 
1-500-466-9611 

$ CHECK US FIRST $ . 
A* types- ol residential Tina/King. I 
Competnive rates-fast approval. (No 
appocatton loel - LAZ Financial 
Services. 455-7660 or 421-7334 I 

• Westiand • 

Huntington On The Hill 
S p a c i o u s & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
l200 Security Deposit 

From s460 Free Heat 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. ol Inkster Road 

In A Beautiful Park Setting 
Central Heat & Air Conditioning. 

Dishwashers. Pool. Storage. Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon-Fr i . 9-6« Sal . 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

Experience luxury apart 
ment living at .Its flnc$t. 
Tajtefulty designed, conve 
nlently locatedT »ccurely pro 
tccted...thl» It Fountain Park 
Novl . You'll be proud to call It 
your home. 
• Choke of spaciouj I or 2 bedroom apart-
nxnts witrifoo< or two batKs • \rV»sh« &. 
dtytt in tx)h BpartiTKrK • Trivite <rHrinc< 
toochi •pjttmtnt • Kftcrxncompkt* wtth 

Whirlpool appliances;'•-self' 
<kanln« o\tr>, M cubk foot telf-

d<rro$ting rcfrlgeratpr, dishwishcr, 

garb*g< disposal »ni mfcrrowave 0 \ f n • 

Iruylatcd nerH entry door w i t h d « d bolt 

scXMtitY Vxlt • Sound conditioned floon &. 

wa!U • Private patios & bakonto • Swim-

minjpool 

».> V 

tBPHONBt 348-062$ _ ^ 
ita'ln Park North • Novl, Ml 4fy™ ' 
. lOnrT\-6:30pmSat.-Sun. I2prtv5pm 
— • • I . I ' M I I I l . ' l M 1 .1111 .1 .11 I | , l 

' • : • v ' • • . ' : • . ' . / • - . ' • • • • • 

U S I N o u 

AHonie 
or the Holidays 

^ y h e Woods of Westiand. a brand new senior 

S citizen apartment community, is now available 

for occupancy. Move into your new apartment 

home in time to enjoy the holiday season. 

WOODS 

Of flSTlAHI 

Optional M«al Program • 
Community Areas • Emergency 
Call System » Naturally Wooded 
- Site 'Activities •Solarium •.' 

Landscaped Courtyard • On-Sfte 
Management • MlnJ-Models 
Available » 1 6 2 Bedroom Floor 

Plans from SS50>'month (heat Inc.) 

Come home to The Woods of Westiand! 
M o o d Hours: 
Mon-Sat 10-4 

Sun 12 4 313-454-9838- - Comfntertlly totaled on toy I 
between H I * Road and 1-275 In Westiand 

MU1I»]ID . •.'. first choice. 
And for so many reasons! 

- i^THE LOCATION, Grand 
: River jarid FJrake is perfect. I 

had to be close to the 
expressways and convenient 
to downtown Farmington ;. 
Hills; Plus, I love jogging • 
along the private nature 

— tTmlal" ' 

*THE 24-HOUR manned 
gates, my own washer and 
dryer and the attached 
carport are terrific! So orothe 
windows and eating space in " 

-the kitchen.^ " " ^ -.,..:. '•• 

GALLON ONE FLOOR with 
really big rooms and lots of t 

storage, like the home we just 
sold. It even has it's own 
private entryP* 

And then there is the clubhouse And all 
those scheduled activities, the resort
like pool and spa and the most beautiful 
grounds believable. 
MuirV(>od...FirotChoicol Call today and 
let us tell you why it should b> yourn too! 

478*5533 
MocMa open daily 

LUXURY 
Located at tt* i 

D n U l l M l l A h r l M . a i i 

*•-.< 
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400 AptiForttoflt 

^RMINGHAt r -
.-'142. bedroom townhouse* 
Walking distance lo downtown 

1 bedroom flat: »485 
1 b«df oonv $525 

• J Bedroom: 4575 

Benetcke & Krue 
642-8886 

EltO 

• ~ ' CANTON ,'. 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From »450 : Free Heat 
»200 Move* You li> / 

OPEN UNTIL 7 :00pm 
6reai Location - Parti Selling 

-Spacious-Bike Trail-Heit— 
•" •Pool • Tennis - Sauna 
/Sound Conditioned - Cable 
,On/FofdR<}., Just E. of 1-275 

••' 934-38SJ 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
DETROIT • Northwest - Newty deCO-
«t«M*rge-1-oedrOOm oppKr-Ap-4-fi 
pllance* 4 w»l*r IndixW. »240/ & 
MO.. 1 MO. security/1 MO. ad
vance. Credit report. 350-1739 

DETROIT , 
SCHOQLCRAFr/OUTEfl OWVE 

AREA . 
Studio 4 1 bedroom apartment*. 
Heat, carpel, vertica)*, appCanoe*, 
tit conditioning. From »280 

• 531-6100 

400 ApU. For Rent 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

Dairy9-7 . • • 
-Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 

DETROIT - W. 7 M i t e - *p»c»OUSv1 
bedroom apt. from'$360'- 2 bed
room 1440 (ndw carpel), Include* 
heaUwafer.V- • - .> ?5KX>73 

TIMBERIDGE 
• QELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555. 

AdultA Family Units 

Hill* location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folsum S. 61 Grand Rrver. 

Model Open Daily 8-5 
1 Except Wednesday 

478-1487 776-8200 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
•FREE HEAT 

s300 MOVES YOU IN 
No payment until Jan. 1990 

• Air . Best V i i lur 

• Pool • Cnbie Av.nl.ibic 
•5v,uii'o .is. -.-,- • 'oiiOppiiKj d u s t . 1 Bv 

7560 Mer r iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

BLOOM FIELD WE3T -
PCOAL-tJFFEftlNaVNTttNOV.W n«415 per month for • 1400 M . 

bedroom, 2 bath apartment. 
We have 450 ft. ol storage area, en
closed garage, IndMduaJ washer 4 
dryer, window treatments Private 
patio* and balconies, walk to •hop
ping 4 an convenience*. Can 101« 6 
weekday* and 12 lo 4 Sat 4 8un. 

626-1508 
FARMINGTON APT.for rent. »425. 
1 bedroom, located in the 
downtown area, comfortable 4 
convenient 474-2342 

400 Aplt. For Rent 
Canton 

• FARMINGTON* 
CHATHAM HILLS 

1ST MONTH FREE 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREEGARAGE . 
- •- - - On Selected Unit* , 

FREE HEALTH CLUB ' 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Includes appliances, vertical blind*. Heated Indoor Pool • Sauna* 
tirpeting, pooVdote In farminaton -Sound XFJreprooJed Construction-

' * Mtoowavea'DUhwasher* 
Free Health Club Memberships 

iuxurfous Uvtng at 
Affordable Price* 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand Rivet bet. 
Drake & Hat*tead 

476^8080 
Open DaBy 0anv7pm 

1tam-5pm * Sun. 11am-4pm Sat 

Farmlngton HiUs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind BoUford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* Inatalfed 
•Single* Welcome 

immediateOcc\jpancy_ 
r"We Lbv6 Chnoren ~ 

522-3364 
l-aily 9-6 Sat. S, Sun . 12-4 

If 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Outer prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, tfove 4 refrtgera-
tor. an utffiUet except electricity In-
eluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facJliffe*. 
For more Information, phone... . . -

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 

v 

• i s , 

# 

SOUTHFIELt) 'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 
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w-r 
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FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money I 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! . v 

•Over 100,000 Choices 
•Alt Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments- from the 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29280 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester. Rd. 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

, 354-8040 
1-800-777-5618 

FARMINGTON Hl t tS . beautllul 
1.000 *q. It. 2 bedroom apartment*, 
private entrance. calhoraJ celling*, 
much more. From $700 334-8220 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom l_FABMiyGJOM_HltLS 
apartment at *4"45. Include* ~heat, '' 
appliance*, carpeting 4 aJr. 
Can 471-6597 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURYAPARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

From $476 with carport 
Vertical BUnd* Throughout 

snstnxtl :tlon Quiet Soundproof Const 
Waft lo Shopping 

Also available, barrier free 1 bed
room apartment. 
OH Warren between Sheldon/lllley 
Mon.-Frt, 0-5pm. Sal. 4 Sun. t-5pm 

Evening appointment! avanable 

. 459-1310 
GRAND RIVER - MIDOLEBEtT 

GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDQE. 
Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom urvts 

—PROTvT$5TIJ 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vortical blind*, carpeting, patio* or 
balconies with doprwaJls. Holpolnt 
appliances,-security system, storaga 
within apart men l. ,, 

Enter on Tulane t- block W. ol 
Middlebeit on the S. side of Grand 
River. 

Near Botslord Hospital. Ltvonia Mall 
4 downtown Farmlngton 

471-5020 
Model open d ally 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Now avail
able. hjxuriouS 1 bedroom, central 
^r^arpoTtr^rsTrwasWThTT" 
closet*. The Woodnues. 737-

FARMINGTON HILLS - Now avaHx 
able, luxurious 1 bedroom, central 
air. carport, dishwasher and huge 
closeU Thewoodhues. 737-9093 

Ofchard Lake. 1 bedroom. 
Equipped kitchen, carpeted, car
port, aJr 4 pool. »510. 643-4361 

A P A R T M E N ' T S 

O n e Bedroom Special 

Two Months Free Rent 
on selected uni ts 

^ Effective Rents Starting from $550 monthly 

** 
•Washer and Dryer in Each Apartment 
•;Brass Ceiling Fans and Mini-Blinds 
• Decorator Wallpaper 
•Covered Reserved.Parking 
• Fully Equipped Health Club & Indoor Jacuzzt 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 

Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Special 
s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Owe! aark Setting • Spacious Suiles 
• Oti tdoor Pool • Air Condit ioning 

Irnm.iculate Grounds & Buildings 
' , • ' . ; ! , • ' i ! . l . ' I V " . ' . t i l •. M.,(|,;..f!. 

12350 Risman 

4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 . 
Datly 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Farmlngton Hilt* 

Boulder 
Spacious 1SO0 »0. I t . 2 bedroom*. 
2 full bath*, security system, ampl* 
storage, modern Wtehen. carport I in 
16 unit complex. 

$845 
Ask about our Spedals 
32023 W. 14 M,leRd 

(W. ol Orchard La>e Rd) 

932-0188 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 

Super Locat ion 

Small 60 unit complex 

VeryHarge-^Hjedroorrrunrt 
with patio - $485 

Includes; carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. . 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDGE MANOR 
Freedom Rd, W. ol Orchard Laxe 

478-1437 775-8200 
FARMINGTON HILLS-Greal loca
tion. 2 fredr.oomj, 2 balhs, manv 
amenrtie*. Ca!l after 5pm. 473-82*5 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
apartment, washer-dryer, carport. 
Kind* included, pets welcome. »500 
month $33-3137:632-063« 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
apt Appliance* included, no pet*. 
$435 pv month + security, 
immediate occupancy- 422-0128 

^mDErrorr 
... ..TERRACE 
"l"bedroom -apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
houTsr9am=5pmr Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 

LIVONIA APTS. 
1 BEDROOM 

$450 
Including Heal 

477-8163 

LIVONIA 
AREA 

HEAT INCLUDED* 
RENT FROM »455 

-SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Spadou* 1 4 2 bodroom apt*, with 
plush carpel, vertical blinds, self 
cleaning ovon, Irostfrce refrigorator 
\ dishwasher. amp!«stor*ge. Inter
com, carport, dub house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis court*, heatod 
pool*. 

459-6600 
JoyRd W. 01 Newburgh Rd 

• on select unltj 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
GAROEN CtTYr Attractive 1 4 2 
bodroom apartment*. Carpet, ak 
conditioning,' appliance* Included. 
Laundry facwile* available. Immedl-
at* occupancy. Starting at $395. 
8r. Discount available. 
R. Perry Realty, 476-7640 

GARDEN CITY • Luna Apt*., 
Thanksgiving Special. Starting 
from...»390. Last month free. Cat 
lor further tnfo 426-0930 

GARDEN CITY, one bedroom. »425 
month Include* heat, ha* balcony, 
security deposit required. Available 
Dec 1. 420-2079 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, avail
able Immediately. »400 Include* 
heal, carpel. Vltchen appliances, 
»500 aecurity.no pels. 420-2439 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom. »400 
ma Including heal. KltQhen •ppB-
anc«*. sofa, plus security deposJL 

565-3677 

GARDEN CtTYr 1 bedroom apt*, 
from »370/mO| Resident Manager* 
oTftce 601 i Merriman. Apt*, are 
located on Block Si. No rent until 
1/90 tor those who quality. Low se
curity deposit Conservative Dving, 
adults 6 senior* weloo/ne. 422-2277 

KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"in the Heart of the Lake 

W. Bloomfieid School district 

1 Bedroo/rt $439 
2 Bedroom $559 

Can for more Inlormalton 
354-6303 681-3085 
LAKE ORION- 1 bedroom updated 
apt. on Lake Orion »60 per week. 
All utilities Included. Prefer non 
smoker. No peta. 628-4465 

LASHER 6 7 MILE AREA 
1 bedroom, carpeting, heal, 

d.«?5, 
Nice 
_a!fc+te«4y decorated. 

537-0014 

352-2712 Pitovum 
COMPA.MOS 
AMtRICA 

$&* 

Sneak Preview 
of a new luxury rental 

townhouse. 

• ' '4 

#?: < ^ " 

Introductory Offer 1st Month Free Rent* 

Apartment living just got better. 
We*re making The Crossings a tet ter place: to live and a 
hetitej value. You'll.feel it in the new halhvays and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter;the grounds. And that's just the ^ 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The CrossLngS'tt^ 
Cajiton—and it's for you. . ,. , /f . f^ '" 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor-
( plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether vou choose a 
f-MeyeltoiATihorne or a luixuryapan^rnent, tne renewed 
J beauty'of this charming rental community shines through 
;: in|iv^fy one.-r the result of Our recent i'Capital Improve' 
.̂ rr4nt^& Upgrading" program. Thes/apartments and 

jiowtiftomes are the largest in^tKe area, yet are still 
d/incredihlv affordable. 1¾ './/•• ; K" ' 

t ' \ 

II 

'^incredibly affbidable. 

Discover these features at^/ 
The Crossings at Cantbnn 

Visit Thi Crossings ox Ccmton today. 
.We're just 20 nvnuiei from Ann 
Arbyrarvidovmtown Detroit, yet •-

FroTi • Dens & Fireplaces l\ comfortably away from \tdSL from 
^ L . „ U'275, just exit Arbor ML W 

Hag&rty Fd.Jo8ou> iouth to Joy RL 
ivcns vx nrepiaces \\ u^iytrru4t*j ov«j ™« » uu. i ™ 
Fullv^pplian«dKitchens S ^ ^ ^ J f f f i f f i * 

• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
room, a new party room, 

Vd morel 

^rttend the premiere 
':• y4f .showing of Westbury 
• ^ ^Village, a new luxury 
"rental townhouse community. 
View four huge two and three-
bedroom designs with an en
ticing combinatjojrxif-- New 
England architecture, beautiful 
landscaping and private car
ports. Inside, enjoy the rich 
design and appointments in
cluding formal dining, a 
spacious dinette, 2Vz baths, 
complete kitchen and full size 
washer and dryer. 

Each, offers you a full health 
club, refreshing pool, spa and 
tennis courts. 
Each1 is ideally located in the 
Avondale school district near 
Oakland Technology Park. 
Call, today, for rental informa
tion at 852-7550. : 

.___ LIVONIA 
Canterbury Park 

Uvonia'* newest apartment com
plex featuring large deluxe 2-bed
room - 2 bath unit*, includes balco
ny or pallo. vertical blinds, carpet
ing, waihor 4 dryer in each unit, an 
deluxe appliance*, pool, tennis 
courts. cc^nrhuWty room. 

DEC. 1 OCCUPANCY 
$625 PER MONTH 

On WsyfleSd. N. off 7 Mile. 3 blxi. £. 
of Farrnlngtoo Rd. 

(Behind Joe'* Produce) 

Near both K.-fv!art Center 6 
Lh-omaMafl 

Model open dairy 1 -5 except Weds. 
473-3983 775-8200 
UVONIA - Oeerfield Wds - Bright 4 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. No security deposit, 1 
month* froe rent Mcv»-ln cost a* 
low as $5/0. - - 476-686« 

Madison Height* 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 6 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
—fi>et>de*. 

• Stove & refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newly decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler *yst em , 
• FROM »405 -» 

1-76 and 14 Mil* 
Next lo Abbey Theater 

589-3355 

Northvilie Forest 
Apartments 
14 2 Bedrooms 

from...$487 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming pool, communrty buOding, 
storage trea. 
•- Q££HOAItY 

WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT 

420-0888 

400 Apl».ForR«nt 

J.IVONIA'6 
FINEST 

LOCATlOy 
Merriman corne( 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 

Large 1 4 2 bedroom cWuxe units 

From $560 permonth 
(AsX about our special United 
time offer) 

• Adult community 
• A* appliances 
• Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

Model open 9-5 except Thursday 
477-9377 Office: 715-8200 

" LIVONIA 
WOODR1GE APT* 

1 «fv1? IwtfOvrnlromltlO 
Middiebott Rd. 

18?4? 
477-6448 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

ICMudos; -
• Heat 
• Stove 4 relrlgeralor 
• Pool 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke deledorj 
• FROM »435 

l-7Sand 14 Mile 
across Irom Oakland Walt 

665-4010 
MILFORD - SpadouS 2 bedroom, 
pond view, balcony,, walk -In pantry. 
Non-smoker*. Available toe. i. 

T5S0T 

NORTHVILLE AREA 
1 bedroom Apt available. »485 per 
Mo. Including heal. 1 -Yrr lease. 
Pteas* call: 3«-9250 

NORTHVltLE - 2 bodroom house, 
convenient walk to dovntown. 
»$65/moCaa- 3^-6565 

Novt-Northville 

FREE 1 
APT 

LOCATOR 
'One Stop Apt. Shoppirp' 

Save* time & momyl 
We've personally h-
spected all theprcp-
erlles (or you; aid 
we'll help you Ihd 
the best) 

•Over 100.000 Chol«s 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Into. & Ph*tos 

Free, personal' ser
vice. Preview apirt-
ments from the 
comfort of otir «tf-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFXE 
2»286 Northwestern *wy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rt 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-58(6 
. . ' - I 

400 Aptt. For Rant 
NorthvWe 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

Wa have a very special apartment 
with * sleeping loft 6 cathedral ced
ing that opens to the Irving area. 

we are located m the cory vtr.age of 
Northvilie on Nov! Rd. lust N. of 8 
Mile. 4 have a scenic, natural set
ting, complete with stream 4 park 
No pel*. EHO 

from. »485 

Open Mon. 
Sal 10-5 

• Fri 1-6 
Sun 12-5 

347-1690 348-9590 
BENE1CKE4KRUE 

NOVI-LAKE FRONT. mcC3tT*tov»r~__ 
refrigerator, 2- bedrooms (sma» 
house) Clevi and private. »600 per 
mo. AvUabte December. V.74-7194 

• NOVI/LAKES AREA • 
WESTGATE VI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quie i'Spadou* Apartments , 

• Attractivery Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oak * • Centr al 

Air • Pool • Carport • Walk-In Oosot* 
• Patios and Balconies 

OH Ponliec Trail Pet. Beck 6 West 
Mm Irom 1-696.1-275 

Daily 9 am-7pm • Sal. 4 Sun 12-4pm 

624-8555 
NOV! RIOGE 

i and 2 bedroom apis 
1. 2 and 3 bedroom townhomes 

349-6200 

.NOVf"~ 
WATERVIEW 

FARMS 
from $435 

Country Selling, takes Area, Near 
Twelve Oaks Mai. Spacious. Sound 
Conditioned. Central A*. Pool. Ten
nis. Cable. Lois ol Ooseti. 

Pontiac Tr bet. West 6 Bock Rd* 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
OairyO-7 • Sat 6 Sun. 12-4 

NOV! lovely Colonial sl /e 1 and 2 
bedroom apartmenls 6 townhouse*. 
Just down the road Irom 12 Oak* 
Shopping MaJt. Tennis court, pool, 
clubhouse. Can 346-8200 

NOV! RIDGE 

OAK PARK. 1 deluxe bedroom, fully 
fyevshod. an utilities included, cable 
4 laundry ladlities Included. »460 
month, plus »450 deposit. Ask lor 
Peter 547-9669 or 589-5376 

OLO REDFOR0. Vglag* Souare 
Apts. tovefy 1 bodroom. newly deco
rated, carpeted, air. (heat 4 water 
included) »345 per month. 655-9681 

OLO RE0FORD. 6 Mile/Grand Riv
er. 4th floor erudio. carpeted, appli
ances, heal included Cat OK. »220. 
»330 deposit. Clean, quiet. 592-6626 

Squirrel Kcvid between 
Auburn .ind \1 >l> 
M.til.teeJ In 
k K.ili.in Inieipi^eN 

then tan to The Crossmgf. Open K ... 
Mon.-Frt, 10-6,Sit. 10-9.Sua, t2S ) 
Phone 45UW today. P '8 \ j 

v ;.T 

4Scc rental agent 
forde^U. 

; - -0-« j ' - .« l j» 
^m(*alrJio&i^rf^dlV&F^Li^*t**cmclt44^*k*OKr*irJr, 
ybtto&ii,i*m*W0i^&4litwHtfa\^trirmtoi*it**m**™6™m 
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The Grandest of Openings 
in North Farming 

frm-BLUERIBBON,MEDAWON, COIDCUPAhlDGRANDPRIZIU 

W hat kind of rental community has garnered so 
many prize floor plans? Come and see Citation 

, Club, but be prepared to be surprised! 

Everything you'd expect, and even more 
that you wouldn't. 

;.-- • Ceramic tile flooring in foyers and kitchens " 
| •Dramatic, cutawaywalls ",;•-' 

• Doublesoaring cathedral ceilings 
• Entertainment centered kitchens with eating space, 

pass bars and fabulous chic while cabinetry 

& Yes, fireplaces, oversized balconies and patios, 
•.. covered parking, private laundry room with washer/dryer 
\ Included and 24 hour manned entry gate, -

" But also, a million dollar clubhouse featuring the usual 
banquet toom, library, exercise room, plus the unusual 
nalatorlum, sudatorium. Don't know what they are -
come let us show you. Out hurry' some of our prizes 
have been awarded through January. . 

PRIVATE • COMPLETE • UNCOMMON ', 

2. 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • 
Four Seasons of activity 
with comfortable living (n a 
6peclal neighborhood at
mosphere In Farming-
ton Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maln-

-talQejM and 2 bed
room apaTlrireflta-_and_ 
townhouses, Easy anc 
quick access to 1-96 
and 1-275 • direct 
routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfield 
areas. 9 Mile Road, 
.1½ mflea west of 
Farmlngton Road. 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

/4NOTHER02W8 
DEVELOPMENT. 

PLYMOUTH-Attrectrve 1 bedroom. 
Air. appliances, carpet, cable, laun
dry. Near 1275. No pet*. »435 w/ 
heat. 455-5746 Ann Arbor 995-9624 

PtYMOUTH, in-town newer 2 bed
rooms, alt appliance*, in unit washer 
4 dryer, neutral decor. No pets. 
Available Dec. 10. »550. '455-7165 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 
1 Bedroom - $435 
2 Bedroom > $450 

Heat 4 water Included, carpeted liv
ing, room 4 hall, central air, kitchen 
bum-Ins. parking, pool. Ready (or 
occupancy. See Manager. 
- 40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt 10t 

455-3682 
PLYMOUTH. UVONIA. WESTLAND 
Joy/Hix Rd. 1 becVoom, appflance*. 
free washer/dryer. »430 month + . 
tecurlty deposit 4 utJitle*. 453-637S 

PLYMOt/TH: Newer 2 becVoom, air 
conditioning, washer, dryer. a3 
appliances. Walk to Downtown. 
»570/mo Can 661-5141 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. MID St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

Wwhef-Oryerjn 
^ESt 

• Easy Access to I-271 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• No Pets 

From $445 
DaJy Mon.lSart-5pm -
(accept Wednesday) 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH 

TWIN ARBORS 
1 6 2 bedroom apartment*. Balco
nle*, central a>. Individual furnace*. 
Ceramic tile bath. G.6. kitchen, 
large basemen! storage. Beautifully 
landscaped starting at. 

»465. Free heat 
Southslde of Ann Arbor TraJ. E. of I-
275. office hour* are S . 6pm. Mon 
thru. Fri. 

Call 453-2600 

PLYMOUTH;-1 bedroom, «tov*. re
frigerator, centra! air. »400 per ma 
plus utilities. CeJ after 4. 346-6062 

^ 
.<&>>: 
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Don't 0oy the 

Apfirtmeitl Lottery 
You'll never pick a winner by 
chance! fiely on ua to find 
you Just the right apartment 
at the right price in one of 
seven highly desirable ' 
apartment communities 
in Southfield. 

A number ol floor p!an» are 
M l l a b l o In Studio, On©. Two, 
frnd Three Bodroom Units in a 
•Oiy attractive price range. 
I l l hart pool», air condt-
ionlng, and all tho special 
imenlUestoHtYourWejtyle. , 

8enlori, a»k about t ir •xlended l«<n*». 
For Information mi th« » tcldTol the. wnk. phoj» 

CENTRAL LEMINa CENTER 
a t 3 5 6 - 8 $ 5 V H r * n d a T , a w » * 

* ' 

http://aecurity.no
file:///tdSL
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400 Apti.FofRwt 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

- - M A N O R -
APTS. 

I BEDROOM 1 4 " 
2B£OROOMt475 

Yaar Lea**. Heat & Walor PaM 
AtfuHaNopeta. 

455-1215 

Plymouth Heritage Apts. 
t* ptoajad to ofler FREE BASIC 
CABLE • with 17» signing o< a 1 
y«ar (»44«. Pleasa cai 45^2143 o* 
Hop In Moo Lhuf FrL. 9 to 8. 

• NEW TENANT8 ONLY • 
Tha basic caNa cM/9« wU M cred
ited lo your monthly rent 

• PLYMOUTH • 

HILLCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

;—$2fHLt?ecyt1tyDepos!t 
• Park telling • SpSaoorSOHSJ— 

• Air Cooatloftiog. Outdoor Pool 
• trrtmaoulale Grounds & BWgj 

• 8«*1 VaJua In Area 
N«l/ Plymouth & Haggort^ 

12350 Plsman 
453-7144 

Daily 9-« , Sa4. & Sun 1?-4 

Thursday, November 23, 1989 05E *9E 

400 Apte, For Rent 
Rochester , 

TOWNHOMESOF 
MEAOOWBROOK 

'-vxw* apartment» arnldM Oakland 
Counr/e new by»to6M. cultural A 
entertainment conteri. Exit 1-75 east 
•1 Unrvartrty Dr., )o« on Deiter V-i 
mf*. 1 bedroom from.. i60O; 2 bod-
room from ..$70$. Opon Oa3y & 
woekeoda. 377-2$«Q 

ROCHESTER - 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
on Pe-'nt Crook across Irom beauti
ful city parte. WaMng rjiiianoa to 
downtown. From $4J5/mo. IndvdeJ 
heat 4 water. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER. 2 bedroom, appli
ances. bUAds. laundry room, car
port, lenced yard, pelt welcome. 
WOOmomrx 739-3446or ¢$1-6039 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from »399 lo »500 
IncKides alt utKJOes 

Opon Mon. W M 
Tues & TT>ur». 
Sat 11am-2pm 

<$O01. BRANDT. 

fri. 9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed 3un 

PLYMOUTH MANOR & 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. * 

Spacious 1 4 2,bedroom apts 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Close lo downtown Prymoutn 
• Pool 4 other amenities 
• Heal Included 

Irflev Rd. JuSl S Ol Ann ArOor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 

A YorV Property Corrwnunffp 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel -
$750 month starling. Dairy room 
service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Creort Smith. 453-1620. 

H 
m 

1 
K** 

a 

— Plymouth Square 
Apar tments 
QUlET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT. " 
WITH BALCONY 

• Vertical blinds throughout. 
• Neutral carpeting 
• WaMng distance lo shopping. 
• Dishwasher 4 disposal 
• Central aJr 4 heating 
• Pool 

• No pets. 

' - $460PLUS UTILITIES -

9421 MARGUERITE 
(OH Ann Arbor Rd . 1 tXk Wot 
Sheldon} ^ 
MON THRU FRI-9 TO 5PM 

Closed Sat.and Sun. 
455-6570' 

PLYMOUTH, I bedroom, conven
ient city location, gutet edufl senior 

i compel, redecorated, carpet, ap-
: pBanoea. air. storage, heat Included. 
: Onry $425 per month 346-7640 

pontiae 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
aetlkig. 1 bedroom apt. Carpet, AJr 
conditioner, heat included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-197» 

941-4057 

ROYAL OAK 
•CAMELOTAPTS 

QUIET I and 2 bedrooms. 2 baths 
850 - 1200 sq ft New carpeting. 
disrr«asher. skylight, pantry. wa!k-w> 
closets. d;nlng room, deck, bfinds 
Heat included, from $560 248-1544 

ROYAL OAX, CLAWSON 6 TROY 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 6 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
ments 1 4 2 bedrooms Pels? AsVI 
Oays. 280-2430 Eves . 264-6714 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

BeaotiM. spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 4 laundry facilities. 

FROM $430 
Evening 4 weekend hours 

WAGON WHEEL APTS 
544-3378 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beavufieatlon Winner 
-a years In a ro 

Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments. Some o' our 
amenrbes Include ihe (oflowing: 
• mtorcom* 
• Ak Conditioning 
• Owner paid heal 
•Disposal 
• Laundry FaaMfcs 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr Discounts 

FROM $415 
PlNECRESTAPT 

Hours Mon. - Fri 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

SOUTHF1ELD 
CRAN8ROOK PLACE 

1 Bedroom from $494 per month 
2 Bedroom Irom $600. per month 

Southfiofd. Luxurious 1 4 2 bod-
room apartments. Rent Includes: 
carpeting, dishwasher. wa*-ln ctos-
et. balcony or patio. Garsgos also 
erasable. BeauliWfy Landscapod 
grounds prve you the foe!lng_ot 
being In the country, yet you are 
dose to Shopping Man For informa
tion, come to the Gatehouse at. 
1430» W. 13 Mile Road/fust 1 Mock 
W. Of SoufJifiera"Hoad. 642-9168. 
Open Mon. thru Fri. 9am-5:30pm 
Sat. Noon to 5pm. 

SOUTHFIELD - Immodiate occupan
cy. 2 bedroom upper apt. carpet
ing, dishwasher, carport 
Sublet, reasonable rate. 356-6005 

SOUTHFIELD 
Luxurious 2 bedroom. 2 balh. apart
ment. Swimming pool, f'oe 
carport. convenVanUy located. 

Guardian Property Management 

559-87^0 

400 Apts. For Rent 
8outhr,e!d - HigtyarxJTower Apts 

1 bodroom apts. available. Senior 
Citizens Onry. 104 GroonfWd. 
CorUftft Sue. Moo-Sal S69-7077 

SOUTHFlEiO - 1 bedroom, $460 
vp. 2 bedroom - $565 4 $605 lrv 
cwdes heal, water 4 pool. 557-0366. 

South Reid 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally in
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you ffnd 
the best! 

^ - 3 5 6 = 1 5 3 4 -
K)ver 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Into. & Photos 

• Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD Of FrCE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3?26 Rochester Rd 

WEST SlOE 
- = • * * « t + o « R d - — = " 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

TOWNHOUSES 
Make your movet We are now taxing 
appticauorvs (or Fait 4 Winter occu
pancy. Stop in to see our spacious 
ROOT plans. All Townhouse* Include 
piush carpeting, bhnds. Wtchen ap
pliances, contra! air. private patio 6 
perking by your door Swimming 
pool 4 Clubhouse available. 

2 bedroomy2 bath. 1291 sq ft 
3 bedroom/2 balh. 1537 sq.ft. 

3 bedroom/2½ balh. 1512 sq ft 
Plus Full Basement 

$656 - $739 PER MO. 
Gas Meat 4 Water included' 

_ 355^1367_ 1 . . 
SOUTHFIELD 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
1 D C A D H A H C P C P I A I _ T ^ t U n \ ^ r A O r t v t « t 

$540. 
• Free Heat 
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• 1 or2yr. lease 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHFIELD - we now have ave-l-
ablo 2 bedroom. 2 balh apartment, 
(deal for sharing Ce.1 
JA"V~» .642-9168 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

vi 

vREDFORDAREA 
jFenkell-23230 

E. of Telegraph - -

SPECIAL ' 
- $200 DEPOSIT 
: (with approved aedrt 4 this ad). 

• Safa bunding with secure -fenced I 
;; parking Large'exlra dean, newfyl 

decorated. 1 bodroom from $33$ Irv-1 
- 'dudes heat. air. Cable available. 
:j 538-8637 

REDFORD AREA 
.̂  GLEN COVE 

538-2497 
;i FROM $375 
i. FIRST MONTH FREE! 
{ • Free Heat 

: < ' . : ^ Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
: . i * ; 5 « Cable Ready 

'-•••p. •WaJWnCloset ' 
• Lighted Parking 

^1 • 1 or 2 Yea/Lease 
i|j • Intrusion Alarm System 

1-aEDFORD AREA 
# -Tjleg7ipf>5-Miie. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
•f deaSTdeooi 
f? conditioner. 

For mature, pro'essional 
with references. From $365. 

4O01 TDW(/t/t 
FULLY EQUIPPED HEALTH CLUB 

Complete GE Kikhens Washer/Dryer in Unit 
Abundant Stcagc Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

New Cons t ruc t i on 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
S200 Secur i t y Deposi t 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 am.-7 p.m.; Sal. & Sun. Noon-7 p.m. 

Pavillion Drrte off Haggeily Rd., belweer. 9 & 10 Mile 

400 Aplt.For R»n» 

ROYAL OAK 
Deluxe 2 bedroom apartment* at 
Ambassador F « « I - I hi/v-ir y*n** pt 
13 Mia on Greenrteid Road. New 
carpeting. vertJceJ blind*. $565. 
Includes heat 
286-6115 . 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE RENT 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking* 
• Well Appointed Club 

house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartment*. Lahser 
Road near CMc Center Drive. De
luxe, large 2 bedroom aparlmenu. 
some wtlh 1V* bath*. . 
FREE RENT BALANCE OF MONTH 
SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY 

"»9-7220" 

SOUTHflELO SUBLET, Knobwoods 
Apt*. 2 bedroom 2 bath, heal 4 
Wind* included. $655 per month. 
Available Dec. 1989. 355-1454 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile, E. Of 
Van Dyke. Modern 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pels, no cleaning fee. 
trom$395 " 939-5192 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
APARTMENTS 
Spadou* 1 4 2 Bedrooms 

Newty redecorated with Vertical 
B/inds 6 ceCirtg lans: heal InckxJed. 

Pontiac TraH. betw Bock 4 Wtxom 
Rds - h Wixom Cafl 624-3194 

From $450. 
TROY 

ENJOY THE 
..ERiVlLEQE^ 

Luxury rriJdrfse 1 4 2 bodroom 
oeArtmenls. 
• Great location In the heart of Troy. 
• Complete fitness center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Underground parking. 
• 24 hour emergency maintenance. 
• Rentals Irom $53$ 
CeJ... 

362-0320 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 

Presently available 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Fireplace, oak floor* or 
carpeting, dishwasher. ,heat, water, 
cooking gas Included In mosL Marry 
with vertical Winds 
Pel*7Askl AMBEflAPARTVENTS 

Days 260-2430 Ev t * 254-6714 

WALLED LAKE- 1 bodrcom. air. afl 
appflances. garage tmmodlel* 
occupancy. Call SertvSpm 

474-7300 

TROri . -
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS UV1NQ 
BoautrM spadou* decorated 1 artd 
2 bodroom apartment* 6 atudlos. 
iome of our^mentlka JocKidec^ _ 
• Owner paid heat • 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry ficffitles 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwasher* 
• Oisposa/s 
• Air Condrtloning 
• Oose lo shopping 4 

expressway 
From onry $495 monthly 

VILLAGE APT8 
Opon Mon. - Frt.. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 
362-0245 

400 AptaVForRfM 
SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
:-TELEGRAPH-
Ask about our 60-40-30-20-10 Oeal 

RENT FROM $57» 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury » 4 2 bedroom apt*, nrfth 
plush carpet, vertical blind*, gour
met kitchen. MM cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dUrrwasher, 
Intercom system, lot* of doeet* 4 
carport, crjrivnunrty center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance PM. IrutrusJon alarm 
system. • 
• on »elected ontt* only 

356-0400 

, > TROY 
1-75 4 BIG BEAVER , 

SPECIAL 'FALL' 6FFER 

FROM $465. 
SECUB.TY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

. LARGE - DELUXE 
1 4 2 BEDROOMS UNITS 

FOR LES8I 

• 1'4 8aths m 2 Bed Unfl - v 
• FREE HBO. 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Bands 
• Waaher-cVyer/aome unit* 
• 24 Hr Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
. Urge wsft-fi doeeu 
• BaJcontea. Deluxe Cerpetlng 
• Individual Central Air/Heat' 
• Dekoe Appflances Including 

dishwasher 4 disposal 

Ask about our._ 
WINTEB HEAT 8PCOAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. CrUzera Welcomed! 

- S U ^ N Y M E D E A e i S . 
561KIRTS 

( 1 c * . S of Big Beaver. 
between Lrvernou 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 
WAYNE-Downtown, dean 2 bed
room, heat 4 appiancea Included. 
$390/month + $390 »«6ur1ty. 

724-2460 

WAYNE - Furnished »pU, $45 wkJy. 
Unfurnished 1 bedroom $360 
mo/utimJes Indvdedl 2 bedrooms 
$390. mo. 724-0649 or 729-3321 

WEST 8LOOMF1ELO. Mapfcsrtdge 
condo, 3 bedroom*. 3 »ui bath*, 
tower end ranch, attached garage, 
basement, alarm, a l appfianoaa \n-
ckxSng washer/dryer, pool, tarvil*. 
$1,100,661-4292 or 356.1244 

WESTLANOESTATE8 
6843 WAYNE 
(OMf Kud$0O'$) 

OnJy $200 rjepoefl/approved creoTt 
1 bedroom from $420 

Includes air conditioning -
heat • carpel -swimming 
pool. No pets. 

721-6468 
wettiend 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadou* t and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated t h i 
lovely area. Heat Indudad. 

Evenlng 4 weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

REDFORD AREA - 1 bedroom de
luxe, heat IndudedUSecure parking. 

i carpeted, resorbable rent $330 mo. 
531-289$ 

REDFORD: Bachelor Apt. monthfy 
rent or year lease; 2 bedroom a f t In 
private home; use of aJ facOitle* 4 
utXUes. Appt. can eves. 537-0654 

Redford Manor 
Joy/lr*ster Road. Oefux« 2 bed
room. tVi bath apartmeni*, large 
doset*. plenfy ol storage, cable TV, 
exceflecl transportation. 
FREE RENT BALANCE OF MONTH 
SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $300 

937-1480 559-7220 
ROCHESTER Ui town. 1 bedroom 
upper flat carpeting 4 appliances, 
targe wafli-ln doset*. $400 per molar g« 
8 mo. tease 651-5173 

Rochester/Troy 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
'••Ope Slop Apt.̂ ^ Shopping'1 

Save time & money! 
We've personalty In- . 
spected ell the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help yog find 
the best! ' 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. A Photos 

Free, personal eer-
vioe. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-L* 
U». . : 

APARTMENTS 
UNLIMITED 

eOUTHFlElOOFnCC 
292« NOfthw**l*rn Kwy 

TROY OFFrC€ 
372enocheilarBd 

yvESTSioe 
42ni,Fc«lM. 

354-8040. 
t-f30O-777-5«16 

Located adjacent to namrally 
wooded Hures Park, economical, 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat in- . 
eluded. Also Cable TV, 2 swimming 
pools arid aerobics fitness center. 
SMARTstop at die front entrance,. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt 
Mefriman Roads 

iTree Top 
I
(£MeadoWs 

(Jplpartmctits 

Parkway 
Spaciout One and Two 
Bedroom Apartments 
FREE HEAT 

Patrolled security, Cable Tvlavallable. Walk 
to shopping. 2 swimmlna pools. Small pets 
welcome. Adjacent to golf, tennis. Indoor Ice 
skating & bike trails. 

357-2503 
Corner of Beech & Shiawassee 

One Block North of 8 Mile 
InSoulhfield 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

^CAetE^ tV__ 
^OlrT-AwU " 
• New Swimming Pool 

& Clubhouse 
• Thru-unit design for 

maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

« Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patfo 
» Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 

available 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

Located on ¥r*Ttn Rd. r*tw»en 
\*Je?yt># A Ntwlwfjh Rds. fn WNoana 
Open Mon.'. Sat 10.• *V Sun.Ti «6 
Phones 720-M5O 

400 ApU,FofR»nt 
WE8TULHQ CAPRJ APT8. 

2 bedroom unit itarUng «1 $470 
$200*«<wrkydepo*rt 

?«t-«K> 

• WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
JuslW.otlnktlorRd. 

Spacious A Elegant 
8PECJAL 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FreeHeat 
in a Beautiful Park Setting 

STOP BYOR CALL 

425-6070 
Mon-Frt M Sat. 12-4 

WESTLAND PARK 

APARTMENTS 
—Aoross-from-City-P-ark— 

(Cherry Ha) 
(between Mlddiebett 6 Merman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ bath3 

Pool . > v 
HEAT. INCLUDED 

From: $445 , 
Monthly or Lease 

729-6636 
Westland 
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

Limited time 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS ' 
1 4 2 bedroom apts Carpet, patio 
el/, dub house 

Fft££Hf*TA MDTWATFB 

1 BEDROOM - $435 
2 BEDROOM • $460 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland'* Finest Apartments 

Cherry Ha Near Merrlman 
Dairy 11am-6pm. • Sal. 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

400 Apia. For Rent 
WARftEW 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
Beautncation Wmnor 

Jy*»/*ln*row^ 
Beautiful spadou* decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fofJowtng: 
• Intercom* 
• Air Conditioning'-
• Owner paJd heal 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Parking 
• Oeluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discount* 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER APTS 

Hour* Mon. - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

WESTLAND. nice 1 bedroom apt 
stove, refrigerator. Immediate occu
pancy. $325 mpnlMy Cat* 4-6pm 

274-6202 

WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
$445-1560 including heat. No pets 
Please cafl; 281-4630 or 646-7 500 

WESTLANO. Sutfease until August. 
aave-$145-Arvi-Arbo<—Irsi/UsrriL. 
man. 1 bedroom, $430 per mo Heat 
included. Low deposit (^471-09^6 

WESTLANO BARCLAY HOUSE 
Extra large, super dean 1 bedroom 
$430. indudes heat carpet 

425-9789 

W. BLOOMFIELD 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W. BLOOMFELD 

• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer included 
• FuOy equipped iuichen/m>cro/rave 
a) Private entrance 
• W. Btoomfie*d schoon 

4 much more . 

USB IWaf^ 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Westland . 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spacious t and 2 bodroom apart-
TWrMi. carpeted.'decorated a w t 
lovefy area. Heat Included. 

Country Village Apts 

'326-3280 
West;s/KJ r 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
-Abeautifulptace.. lokve 

Cen v a3y located in Westland 

• 14 2 bedrooms 
(some with nreplaces) 

• ^ool. Terv^l* Courts. Club House. 
Central AJr. Dishwasher. 
Dispose', Laundry Facilities 
Ceautifully Landscapod 

261-7394 V 
A York Property Coovnunriy 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO - $385 . 
2 BEDROOM -$450 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOED 
Carpcti.->g. appliances. swimmL-ig 
pod. 2 car parking Close to 
Westland Shopping Cenlor 

728*4800 
W. BLOOMF1ELO. eit/emdy targe 1 
bedroom apartment, washer 4" 
dryer, abundance of dosets. encet-
lent locaUon. private communrty. 6 
month or 1 year lease. 66T-0771. 

400 Apts, For Rent 
Westland >rV 

FORD/WAYNE AREA 

B«»iriiful_»p*dOu» 1-4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 

Some of our amenities Include the 
following. 

• Carpeted 
• Oecorated 
• Park-fike set ling 
• Close to shopping 
• Close lo expressway 
• 0«ner paid heat 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-0500 : " 
WESTLAND 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS -

Spacious 2 bedroom, bath 
and 'A, 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
units available. Fall special, 
move In by Dec. 1 get a 
free months rent" 

421-8200 
W. BLOOMFlELO <• Luxury apart- -
ment 14 4 Halttead. Save $125^ < 
month on - a 6 month sublease.-" J' 
$74p/mo 2 bedrooms. 2 bath. ap>' 
psances, attached garage, Immedl"'-1 

ate occupancy. 788-0023/346-6759--

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

W 

-•!> 
Jm 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE-^ppltaDces^ ceramic baths, central-air, carport 
available, 4ntem>rnj, patios/balconies and more.al l 
oo a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from »455 

2 BEDROOM 
from 1555 

Hours: Dally . . „. ̂ , . . r 
Oceed tae foflowlat Sattr4*)s 

557-4520 

11-6. Sat. 9-2 
*|Sattr4s 

f /«- i»/7/te- l t"4-l l /25 
ldau4 Ta in . 4 Sea) 

•Based oa 17 monUi 
occvpjacy. new te.-uals oolj 

X^ 
NORTHRIDGE 

Prestigious 

Nor thv i l l e 

1-2 BEDROOM. 
from%4$5 

• Verticals* Eal-ln Kitchen 
• Y/a^-jnClo&eiS' Carport 
• V/asher/Dryer Available " 
Hand^af5ped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

( ¾ ¾ 

' rcP3 ' t 
1 \ \ «caiir«xl,' 

1 T? ••/ 

t l - -

© " 

Bf* uKax 

ra^^ 
p 

1 .•• 

'4 
-5 

One Mile W. 011^275 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

J I 

,-i 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
From * 6 0 0 

and up 
- One Month Free Rent 

Complete Kitchens with microwave. 
t, • Utility rooni with-washer/dryer. 

• Furnished Executive Rentals 
• PrivafeeDtrapces. 
• Nafiire jogging iraii 
• Swimming Pool with soa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on HaLstead 

Farmington Hills 471-4848 
_ Jdoa, thru Sal 10-5*Sun::12-5 

• Canton • 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From *450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 
Great Locat ion* Par*. S«=-tT-;? .; 

Spacious* B k e T'ai i • P.- : 

Satma • Scuna Cord ' t i c - ' " : : 

Cabie i Tpn^s 

O n Fo rd R o a d , just E o< -2^5 

O p e n Unt i l 7 P .M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 -7 - Sat. 11-6« Sun 11-- : 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
.fcrt/rriMf $ 4 3 5 ° ° 

WITH ALU THESE LUXURY FEATURES: 
• Central AkCorKfctJoniTO. 
• TVAnlenfta.UHF-VKf 
• Wafc-fcCtoeu 

-• Extra Storage 
-S*4na4xjfeoN dubhouse 

^RscreattonAreas 

• Gasl^t4CookJnflGa> 
• Hot Water 
• Carports 

_ "-Carpeting .. 
• GasRarkje-RelrigeralOf 

_!_CabteAva3abie-' 
• Orgarfcid Activities : 
r-efcf-A-Hde 

'-^ BiATraYisporUtionA.YafiaMa 
<-oiUoto ciieek 

NEWBUBQH ROAD 1 BtOCK 80UTH 
OF FOaO ROAD IN WESTVANO 

Can 
Today 
HOUA8-. 

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers 

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Ucn.-Frt.a-5 
s«Li2-e 
Suh.U-4 

. ' & ' • 

Fii-st Month's Rem I RK1 

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK? 
1 hi n lnVt i iv !•> whM Mi l l jlt-t Ov«r \ i /« - i t 
I D i i l l l v M'li f l . l l ' n t l U ' x . t i l ' i l l V l ' k i l l l l r ' f lv , 

walk m i i«'N« ts ' hriJni!im h.tv i lmthlr 
fi.ith < IHM' l i ' ^litippmi: .tntl t-\prt vw\ ; i \ 

1 DccJroom SS.'S 
9S0 Sq Ft 

2 Bodroom Sr>8S 
1050 Sq H 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
noyi) OakrXaawtoruTrdy. i-Hc* 
ap* ahopptng. Somethlnafor tawrorviruy^ 

shopptrig. fjornaihlna foe 
. . . j . Com* Sunday, Mdv 
I24tanv 406« Crook*. Boy*! 
or c*4i lor appL «80-

OtA 

NORTH ROYAl OAK • « M * «*•** 
t badro«m apartman*. ht* axhr* 
•4 f*j p*«a. $42S pm month. 

W6 

( A P A P T H t N T A ) , 

Attractive. 1 & 2 Bedroom AparUnents 
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

from$505 
HEAT & VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

Featuring 
• Model on Display 
• VcrlK-Al Blinds 

• Clubhous* 
• 5«una • 
• Air Conditioning 
• 2 Swimming 

l\»ls 

23600 Umpltjghter Une on Providence Drive 
Just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. In Southfield 

(one block Wejt of Greenfield Rd.) . r 

Model Open 7 Days 

.» 557-0810 
• I S*u t r i m > Sr* R«>*-cl« • StM Wt« Ooff 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATORS 
•Save* Vou time & money 

: «: Opeh_7jdaya_a week 1-
• Complete info & photos 

•All pifices & locations 

354-8040 or 1*800-777-5616 

I M t A P A K T H t a t 1 0 C A 1 0 M 

SowhfWd 
2y}»6 N.W. H»y. 

V w t S l d * 
4 2 / U F o f d . H d . 

Troy 
S726 Rochcittf Rd. 

TURN BACK THE 
• HAND$ OF TIME 
.:.: M -at ' ;: 
Brlarwood Apartments 

& Townhouses >wn 
i/w71 
fris 

Union Lake/Wv Bloomfield Area 

1988 RATES for 1990 

' 1 & 2 b t d r o o m 
apartmanli 4S0 »^. H. to 
ov«* 1006 u\. n. p\ii 
o v a r a i i a d i to>ag» . 
Privlta antrancai S . 
rrwch mora COOHY l * a 
Rd. W, ol H**r befvreeo 
HoipitaL * VocMverv' 

86^7545 | 

& 

A 
romso'sLIFESTYLE 

Glens of 
Cedarbrooke 
B E A PART OF IT! 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air 
• Walk-In Closets 
• Patio or Balcony 
• Pool/Picnic Area—— 

Lighted Carports 
Easy access to : 

-x-ways-A-shopping^ 

478-03: 
Farmington Hills 

on Middlebelt at 10 Mile 

(Call For One Bedroom Specials 

Picture This 
In Northville... 

Imagine a 

wooded, <o tin iryulling.,, 

near /-2 75; with s&^* 

^Sv. ...4^ Itnnis, swimming. 

\W ' traiU for jogging, pins 

Ixdtiug rental reiidtn«i > . . AU 

with WaiKer/4tyer, mierowavi, 

window treatments . . . Many with 

fireplaces dnd •'*<; 

eathedral 

ieilihgs. 

CedarLake 
L.OCitrdv)n6 Mikb« l^ t+r» Nor|h»lrW 

andHt^ l t * ' ! / ' RoaiK 
L e * t i n n C t n l f r i T * ' r M - F " K ' f t * * ' ] I * 

rhune:34$-1830 
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JOE* ud£ Ttiura(ja>. 

400 Aptt.Kor Rent 
Wwilwl' • • "~ 

V-
- * ' 

M < 

: * > 

-i5; 

FREE : 
APT 

•LOCATOR 
•;One Slop Apt. Shopping" 

$av© timo & money! 
We've personally I n 
spected ail the prop' 
erttes for you; find 
we'll fietp you llnd 
thebestl 

SrOver 100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Aref 
jJCQtfipIete Info. A^fc^os 
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J / . , ^ 29286 Northwestern Hwy 

' ' . /_ ; • •- T R O Y O F F K E 
•-3726. ̂ t e s t e r Rd.: 
" ' VVESTSiDE 

. -42 /1 .1 f o r d Rd 

: ^ 354-8040 
1 ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ 5 6 4 ^ ^ 

FreeV personal ser
vice/ Preview-apart-
merits from the 
comfort of our off
ice, • •":•-• ••'.; '-,.. 

APARTMENTS 
r UN MM I f ED 

S O U T H F l E l p OFFICE 

402 Furnished Apt«. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE ' 

Relocating? Temporary ' Assign
m e n t We have corporate apart
ments lot short te<m lease. Fully fur
nished with Hnena, houseware*, utili
t i e s , t e l e v i s i o n , s t e r e o a n d 
microwave. From $89$. Convenient
ly localed in western aubwb, easy 
eoceaa to • » x-v»»y» and airport 
Pet* wefcome In »»l«ct*a unit*. C * l 
anytime.. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

18 PRIME LOCATIONS ' 
furnished with housewares, 8nen». 
color TV 4 more. Utfttte* Included. 

FROM »38. A DAY 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Lfvln'9 Suites 
_; ,474-9770 

402 Furnished Apts. 
for.Reol . . .__ 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available lot 1 month' to 1 yr ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom oondo 
apartment. Per iod lof transferred 
executive. CaH 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES 
• 644-350O 

-eestRoyaJO 
FuBy furnished luxury I t 2 bed
room. Color. TV. Special wlnlerjate. 
from $590,737-0633 0(590-3906 

BIRMINGHAM- Completely . 
furrdshedl bedroom ap t , plus 
carport. Deposit required. 
C U T ' : • " . , 647-4390 

B l f l M I N Q H A M - C o n l e m p o r a r y , 
sharp, 1 bedroom, has stereo, appli
ances, many extra*. $650 per 
m o n t h . - : - 6 8 2 - 9 3 5 6 

)1 Fufriltuf* Rental 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Aparttiient ft>r 

" " SiiOAlonlh 
• ALU NEW FURNITURE ' 
• LARQE SELECTION 
• O P I r O N T O PURCHASE 

1LOBE RENTALS „ 
FAnwlNGTfJN~*74T34TO 

STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHFtElO, 355-4330 • 

. TROY. 58d-1800 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown, 1 bed
room executive Rental with an 
amenities. Quiet, elegant 6 excep-
b » p a y » l , 0 5 0 . / m o . . 3 3 1 ^ 7 6 0 

B4&UNGHAX4 EXECUTIVE 
1 bedroom conveniently. located.' 
newty remodeled, ntcery decorated, 
carport. ««; -> ' ;> 646-5435, 

BLOOMFIEIO LAKES 
APARTMENTS . 

3 corporate apartment* available In 
« t m a \ private complex. 

8TUDH>.$500 . 
ONE BEOROOM: $550 - $650 
TWO BEDROOM: $600 - $750 

A» o) the apArtm*" ' * Incfede ttc 
peilno. drape*, decorator furniture 
by Gjobe Interior* & are eompietery 
decorated.' . . . " . . 
W»Vier 6 d/yec on main floor. Sec
ond bedroom can be uved a * office 
or den. (deal for executive* or bus*-
nea* perton* relocating Into ares. 
CieihJrt$-*erv1ce»-*v»K4t4*.~e«*cr! 
pirMleM* on Cas* lake. 
No p*U pieaae. • . ' 
Short term )e*4« available to qua»-
fied ee&idatee. 
2920 Schroder BM, 2 block* N. ol 
Orchard l a k e Rd. off C a s a U k * Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
. 6 8 1 - 9 1 6 1 . . 6 8 ^ 3 0 9 . . 334-8392 

402 Furnished Apis. 
ForRenV-

PLYM6UTH -/Vice furnlihed stud.o 
Indude* all utaiik>». $400 pe< month 
plu* tocurity. : ' . ' • ' 459-4199 

SOUTHF1ELO,' LARGE vefl tut-
nlshed luxury.2: bedroom. 2 bath, 
available Dec. t to May 1. $700 
month, 353-1618; 6S9-34W 

SUITE: LIFE 
• Beeuljrutty Furnished 
• Birmingham j Royal OaX 
• Monthlyleases , - -
• Immediate oooupancy 
• Lowest R a t e * . « 

549-5500 

404 H O U M I For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALLCITIES -

HOMES FOR RENT 
. SEE 100'8WHERE-

. , TENANTS » LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
•884 So. Adam*, Blrmlnaftam, Ml. 

B IRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN. 619 
Purdy. Fireplace, 3 bedroom*, Short 
term. $760/month. Walk to every
where! 332-1190. or 644-4388 

BIRMINGHAM- freshly painted, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, In exceftenl condi
tion. New kitchen. Immediate occu
pancy, Mu»t rent. $765. 433-3316 

404 HcKitft For Rent 
BEfiKlEY-3 bedrodm ranch, new 
1 edeeorated B I K I t a i n t e d . M W T I 
(efrtoarator Included.'' $650 per 
month. • : 399-6665 

BEVERLY HILLS. V 2 bedroom. 
fenced yard, aB aponance*. 1¼ car 
ga/ade. no petft $700 montji. 

. - ; - ; • 644-1030. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 Mile » 
Orchard Lake. 2 bedroom*. 2 balh*, 
compWafy furnished, immediate oc
cupancy, $750. C a l Bruce Uoyrf at 
«eadowman»aement 346-5400 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS; 

torr^teh/^nlshe^Own-

bedroorn unllvi/v"', dl»he», 
flnen*. Extendable 30 d»y 
lease*. Great location. 

From $960 
669-6482 . 

- H O M E AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. EJeganUy furni*hed"6 
eautpped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
NopeS.Frorn$890 . 626-1714 

Downtown Bi/mlnoham . Troy. 
FURNlSHEO/UMFURNtSHED ' 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

FINEST SERVICE 
LUXURY AMENI7IESI - . 

UUtlle* Included _ 
• Start* at $32.60/d»y 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 

Home Suite Home 
MTCH'IQAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Oui l l ty f u r n i s h i n g * , fully 
equipped kitchens. Imens. dec
orator Items & cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E , M.C.. Visa accepted. 

Westiand 

FULLY FURNISHEO 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westiand Towers 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
poral* apartment* lake the Incon
venience out ol your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design h lghr t * * 

BIAMIMGHAM-Adorabla 1 bed
room, den. hardwood floor*, rug*. 
bKnd», 4 appsanoe*. basement, oa
rage, porch, no pet*. $555,655-1677 

BIRMINGHAM area, 2 bedroom 
home, newly "decorated, finished 
basement, refrigerator, stove. Avail
able now. Call after 7pm 626-9317 

BIRMINGHAM A R E A 2 Bedroom 
home. Stove, refrigerator, wisher & 
dryer. Available now. $650 month. 
CaS 764-2148 

BIRMINGHAM • Maple/Crantxook 
area. .4 bedroom*, m bath ranch, 
fireplace, efl appC&noei, 2 car ga
rage, lawn* maintenance Included. 
no pets, available now. $1100 mo. 
Leave message. 645-9380 

404 Houses For Rent 
CLAWSQN' - "CLEAN, 3 bedroom. 
VA bath, now carpeting. BV&ftable 
Immediately, V.i car garage. $750 
per mo. Call Manager, 643-0750 

DEARBORN WEST - 3 bedroom 
bungalow, finished basement, pa
rage,, fenced yard. $660/utifcue*. 
$680 security. No pet*. 662-6247 

" ' D E T R O I T - n e a r / a > U n e 
3 bedroom). Garage. Near school. 
$350 per mo. plu* eecurity. 1st 6. 
last month. 635-9592 

DETROIT-5 Mrie 4 Telegraph area, 
Ntoe, large 3 bedroom home with 
M basemen!. Nice dinlngroom. 
$350 t deposit. Can , 681-1732 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedtoom ranch, n Mile/Middle-
belt. $SO0/MO. 655-QI01 

BIOOMFTEIO HILLS School*. 4 
bedroom Cepe. 2 baths, basement. 
Square lake/Woodward area. Jan. 
1 occupancy. $1 .000/M0. 334-7274 

B l O O M F l E l O HULS-Charmlng . 3 
bedroom ranch, bright, airy. fWa-
ptace. .basemenl garage. $950/ 
month. Mlcftael 256-2814.540-6375. 

BIRMINGHAM • beautiful house 2 
block* from downtown. 3 bedroom, 
basement, air1, ga * heaL-$ 2000-
658-7022: : 682-8698 

BIRMINGHAM-CO^ S I_a_heAoom 

apartment* teaturs TuWy ©quipped 
kitchen* with ulensit*. maid *ervice. 
indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month to 
month Itase available. 

Westiand Tower* I* 1 blk. W. of 
Wayne Rd., be tweeof ord 4 W*rren 
Rds: Cat 721-2500. 

m 

Bursting with FeMttres! 
^WASHfRS INyouf l 

• & DRYERS APARTMENT 

Magnificent Clubhouse 
Frte Gauge* & 
Covered Cirporis 

fltlixing Siunas 
Lip Fool 
Filness Room 

2 BEDROOMS - 1600 sq< ft. 

TOWNHOMES 
From 1795 to 2600 sq. ft. 

23275 fllverslde Or. • SoulhflelfJ 

358-4954 

ranoh. newfy palnleoT 
near shopping 6 bus, $550/month". 
Rhode* Realty 642-0014 

BIRMINGHAM • Cozy 3 bedroom, 
1V» bath w/«repleoe, fVislhed base
ment w/wet par, 2 car garage, deck, 
ingroynd pool. Near KheotA-parkT 
$950/mo. C*l 433-3555 or 649-1569 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown. "3 bed
room, newh) decorated, an appB-
ances, window treatment*. Florida 
room, no-pet*. 644-6258 

* 
classic home. 3 bedrooms, rent with 
option possible. $1295/or best, per 
month. Agenl . . - - - - 3 3 2 ^ 7 7 3 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS 
An Executive* opportunity In one of 
the prime*! area* In t h e d t y of 
Btoomfield Hilt*. Near Cranbrook 
schools Open contemporary home 
with 5 bedroom*. 6 bath*, family 
room., p lu* kbrary & 2 screened 
porches. House t i t * on a high site 
with exceptional view* 6 overtook* 
Crankbrook. Year lease available m 
Oec. (possibly 2 yr.) VA mo. security 
deposit required. 
Call Karen 626-6668 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS - .4 bedroom 
home rent/option to buy. $1250/ 
mo. plu* uliCtie*. Security deposit 
required. After 4pm * 626-1215 

BLOOMFIEIO SCHOOLS - Lease 
w/optlon to buy. 4 bedroom con
temporary ranch, large ramUy room 
w/feoed In yard. New central air and 
updated kttchon. Ideal family neigh-
borHood. 4854 Ranch Lane. Lease-
$1500/mo. 642-3007/353-0077 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Luxurv 4 bed
room cotonia', 4 baths. 350u »q. ft 
air. library, excetlenl 
$l750.go/>dvaX>e. 

condition. 
737-6876 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 . bedroom brick 
bungalow, air, appKances, newfy 
decorated, new plumbing, aoroened 
^ ^ b S t h , ^ ^ t ^ j ^ U A B ^ ^ 

1 year lease, credit report, emplov-
menl.letter, relerencesvNO PETS 

404 Houses For Rent 
GARDEN CITY- 2 or 3 bedroom 
V*nch,"2 balh*rramiry room, carpefT 
appliance*, basement, garage. No 
pots. References. 4 5 9 * 2 6 8 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick base
ment, garage, $ 5 5 0 / M O ; 2 bed
room ranch with rent option 10 buy 
available, $410 /MO. 653-9055 

LAKE ORION-Spaclous home on 
presigJous all sport* lake. 2 mHe* 
from I-75. Very nice community. 
$1900/mo. 979-4117 

I fVONlA near Wonderland Man. 3 
bedroom ranch, basement, fenood. 
$665/uttUlle*. $665 security. No 
pe l * . Appliance* available. 662-6247 

I fVONlA • RJchJy appointed, bflcfc 
Tudor back* Jo 61 Centennial -Park. 
27CO sq.f t . . 4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, 
library, air, w e l - b v , fireplace, deck
ing. $1700/mo. Jan possession 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom brtch ranch, 
attached garage, ivt baths, living, 
(amity, dining room Fun basemenl 

$695 Monthly. 
CaB JoAnne or M&rtene. 476-7006 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Small 2 bed
room house, garage, near 275.. 
$600./mo. • utilities Included. Seour-
Ity deposit After 6pm. 477-6473 

FOWLERVILLE - 15 M 3 e * N . W . Of 
Brighton. Newer 5 bedroom bi-level. 
2 H ca/ altaohed garage. »tove. re
frigerator, dishwasher. 2 acre* . 
Freshly decorated. $ 7 9 5 > teourlty. 
Oay*, 474-5150 Eve*.478-9778 

GARDEN CITY- Clean 2 bedroom 
ranch, basement, appliances. $ 5 2 5 / 
mo. plu* security. 26455 Marquette. 

626-9593 
GAROEN CITY - Nice 2 bedroom. 
newly decorated. $550 m o , plus 
utiDiie* 6 security deposit. No pet*. 

1-434-2822 

GARDEN CITY. 2 bedroom, newty 
decorated. 1 yr. tease; references? ~ v ^" ' t j c r 

no pet*. $550 month plus $500 
security. 434-2822 

BLOOMFIEIO TWP - for rent or 
lease. 4 bedroom colonial. Immedi
ate occupancy. For Information 
please can. 615-373-9423 

BIRMINGHAM. Poppleton Park. -CANTON:TWP~3~bedroom ranch. 

BIRMINGHAM; " 3 - b e d r o o m burv 
oakrw, I V I ba lh* . appliance*, deck. 
2 car fiavege, excellent condition, 
$950 month. Agent. 644.-3232 

2½ car garage, air, parilaffy finished 
basement w/ bath, large fcjfchen, 
appCance*. $650 per-mo. 453-6635 

CANTON - 4 Bedroom, 2 J f a t h * . 
quad. Executive home*~bh court. 
$ 1.150/mo: A vaHable Docombor. 
Can 981-O107 

. : A;_P 
Experience luxury apart
ment Jiving at its finest. 
Tastefully designed, conve-
[ niently located,' securely pro
tected... this Is Fountain Park 
Westiand, You'll be proud to call 
it your home. 

• •'dtoxjt of s f n o o o s I c< > b e d r o o r r r j p w t - -

nvTi t * * - i th o c < or two bitte * Wt&tt U 

d r > « i n « * h aportrr^rrf • fff/iU erittr/A 

to each a p r t n w . t ' * •Y.tuidtawci^ixe 

tt*x& efCKicnr CE. ippliances: 
ul(-ilcir,iri$ cr/m. 14 cubic foot A 

itif <iel:cv'x%ieiti^aii<n, dishwasher. 
&rl>iZit <ivsjoul Jnd micro-^ive oven y 

* UvJiitd aid (Mr/ foot with oVid bolt 
* « « ! * / 4¾¾ * 2<A«VJ conditioned floor* it. 
wtZ$ * VftiAt piiioi It bikotiles • Swim-
tur^,yf^*^cr,tUcvjns . ; — 

A Luxurious Residential Community in 
the Northville/Novt Area 

NQRTHHILLS 
X/ILLAGE' 

W APARTMENTS 

Lavisl) See-Thnj 
Units...Hotpolnt 
appliances, flJr'— 
conditioning, sliding doornails and closets 
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features...including tennis courts, 
swlmhilng pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or patio. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft, 2 baths 0, carport. 

S 

fU 

GARDEN CtTY- 3 bodroom*. cenUal 
air, fireplace, finished basement, 
carpeting. 2½ car garage, patio, gas 
griB. $575. After 5pm. 687-3257 

L IVONIA-Smal l two b e d r o o m * , 
clean, with carpet $500 per mo^ 
$750 security. 626-1673 

LIVONIA 4 OTHER AREAS 
I fVONlA - 3 bodroom ranch. 2 full 
bath*, full basement, an 
2 car garage $900 month 

SOUTHFIELO - Newer 3 bodroom 
brick ranch In great area. 2 car ga
rage, finished basemenl. kitchen 
appflance* 4 fenced yard. 
1200 sq. f t $895 mo f 

WESTLAND - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch. VA bath*, family room w/fVe-
ptace. IMng room, basement 2 car 
garage. $800 mo. 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO - sharp 2 bod
room condo. 2 balh. appliance*. 1 
car garage. Ks* reasonable option 
to buy term*. 

HARR1MAN REAL ESTATE INC. 
477-6960 

LIVONtA - 3 bodroom brick, nice 
neighborhood*-forty carpeted. 2 car 
garage. $7rJ9. per month + security 
deposit No pets. Available around 
Dec. 1. Call (or appoin tment . - . 7« j 

525=6143 

M I L f O R D . Near Hickory Ridge 4 
M-59. 3 bedroom. (4th In base
ment), wood burning stove, appli
ance*. 2 car attachedgarage, 2acre 
Jot. $895 pfu* wcurlty. 
Day*. 474-5150-- Eve*. 476-9778 

l lVONIA-2 bedroom, newty remod
eled, fireplace, appliances. $600 a 
mo. 662-1398 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom.Ouad, 2 bath*. 
family room; den. air, detached 2½ 
car garage. $ 9 5 0 / m o . + deposit. 

349-5746 

NORTHVILLE - Custom 1987 Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bod-
room*, library, family room with 
Fleldslone fireplace, marble 2-story 
foyer, decking-$2400 per month 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE - Lakes of Norlhville. 
Large 4 bedrooms, 2¼ bath*, li
brary, wet bar. fireplace, family 
room, decking, finished basement, 
central air. $ 1750 per month 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NOVl-LAKE FRONT. Include* Stove, 
refrigerator, 2 bedioorn*. clean and 
private $600 per mo. Available De-

= = = = * 2 « = * = t 9 * 

OAK PARK. 2 bedroom, no base
menl. dose to school* 6 shopping. 
$375 per month + all uttUtte* 4 se
curity deposit. 548-2892 

PLYMOUTH - Attractive house. 2 
bddroom*. carpel. Cable, garage, 
no appliance*, no pet*. Near 1-275. 
$625 plu* utilities. Avaiabte now. 
Mo. to mo. Rosemary. 473;62O0" 

PLYMOUTH-Downtown.Very nice 4 
bedroom*. 1 bath. Available Oec. 1 

month plus ulilille* oKi* 
soourlty. ^ 4 5 5 5 7 3 6 

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN - very 
d e a n . 2 bodroom*. basement. $680 
per monlh. plus utilities 

3 4 8 - 6 3 M 

PLYMOUTH - Modern executive' 3 
bodroom home on wooded lot Air 
conditioning, central heal, presti
gious sub. $1450 mo 451-1047 

P L Y M O U T H : t bedroom. I H c a r d a -
rage. large yard. No pels. Close to 
downtown. $525 mo. plu* ul i ! i t le*4 
security. Call . 453-7962 

ROCHESTER AREA-2 bodroom m-_ 
ral farm home 752-3031 

w ROCHESTER-
CHARMING HOME with 3 bod-
rooms. 1¼ bath*, air conditioning, 
full basement; large enclosed porch, 
fireplace, 2½ car garage. $990/mo. 
Cell before 5pm 979-4400 
After 6pm 652-3149 

RANCH H O M E with 3 bedroom*. 
•VA bath*, centra) air, finished base
ment, one ca/ garage, fenced yard. 
Excellent condition. $975/mo. 
Call before 5pm 979-4400 
A t 1 * " 5 o ~ 652-3149 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT. & SUN. 11am 
to 5 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 
OFFICE; 358-5870 

Meet new friends and 
relax at... 

TELEPHONE: 
4591711 

J74I0 Kouncjin PirkOrjle 
• ' . ' •• WciiUnd: Ml 48185 

OpenMort.-fVi- lOim 6pmSai.Sun. I3pm5pm 

*! 

• : 

• t. % 

• i 

We've made bur 
extraordinary apartments 
• -eventbetter. 

New Features: 
•Ail new kitchen appliances: 
microwave Ovens, frost- -

_ .freo refrigeratofs/ffeezefs, • 
selfcloaning ovens, 
alshwashefs, garbage 
disposals '.;'•" 
•Bedroom ceiling fans 
•Vertical blinds 

Ofitinctive Apartments 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 

. -apartments, balconies,. 
• bajernent laundry and ' * 

storage facilities, tiled baths 

Luxury Extras 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area 

c 

. Ideal Location- Near 1-75, waging distance to Somerset Mall, 
, 5 minutes from Downtown Birminghanr) ''' \ 

1 — 7 
VVhy settlefor ordinary 
' when you can have 
Extraordinary? 

...{..v. ; . ; . _ ';;.': -..-...;.:'..,• , . . . .;: .:.*....'_..'/..';.i 
Bayberry piace • 1934 Axtell * Troy •Michigan 4̂ 084 

• •• Please call 643-9109 
''•'•".';'.. . From$565Mo/ithly . ..„;.. 

I 111 I ! UJJ mm 
BemtUiui I & 2 

BedtMHtApMhmU 
him mO 

HEAT INCLUDED 
• Air Conditioning 
• palcbhy or Patio 
• Cable TV Available 

• Clubhouse 
• Social Activities 
.». Convenient to 

• Beautiful Qrounda Twelve Oak* Mall 
• Swimming Pool & Expresswayt-

-1- — - — At-Pontlac J&all-ancL . 
_Beck Roads In Wlxom 

-{Mxlt-l-96-at-Beckfloid then— 
2 Miles North to Pontlac Pall) 

Open Mon. . S a t . 9 
Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-6464 

6 

Bristol ^Squart 

! APARTMENTS 
j ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2 

Bedroom Apartments 

r rom*425 
. •• Swimming Pool 

• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Central Air Conditioning 

> Walk-In Storage Room 
Within Apartment — r 

• Social Activities 
• Cable TV Available 

Convenient to 
Expressways & "twelve Oaks 

On Beck R d , just north of 
Pontlac Trail In Wlxom 

624-1388 
Open Mon. - 3at. 9 '• 6; Sun. 12 • 5 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S 4 3 5 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditionod • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontlac Trail belweon West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

404 Houses For Rett 
P L Y M O U t » . DOWNTOrYH - 2 f c e d -
foom"7~efu<rWWrfl '&idod. Includes 
washer, dryer, slove 4 i«trio«alor. 
No basomenl. no garage *600/mo. 
I yr. lease required, | A n tecunir 

deposll.CaB 42O-O440 

BEOFOB0 T W P . ffoVne Infwmsiion 
center has a free ron[al housing 
bulietin board. 

' Can «37-2171 

flEOFOBO - 2/posslbfy 3 bedroom 
ranch, finished basemenl, deck, ga. 
rage, fenced yard. Available Imme
diately. »615 mo . securlty.478-0213 

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN, small 
2 bedroom, garage.' washer/dryer. 
Heal Included 1650 per monih. 

65J 8202 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Brand new 3 
bedroom. 2 balh ranch Vw garage, 
basement. e»tra large lot: $950 per 
mo. Botwoon 9am-5pm. 652-3517 

ROCHESTER HILLSt 3 bedroom 
brick T^anch. central air, fireplace, 
basement. 3 car garage. S 1000/mo 

656-0063^ 

ROCHESIEft HILLS • 3 bedroom. 
2',i bSjlh 2-story, family room. 2 car 
attached oarage, fmlshed base
ment. $1300mb ly r lease C»a 
Linda Anderson. Prudential Qreat 
Lakes Realty. 651-8850 649^)811 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Executive co
lonials. Beautiful homes, beautiful 
locations, wondorful schools T * o lo 
choose from $1600 por mo. CaH 
Anna Pearcy. The Prudenllal Oreaf 
l akes R«a!ty. 6 5 l r 8 8 5 0 o r 652-4618 

ROCHESTER - Newty renovated. 3 
bedtoom. 1½ balh. as appliances, 
including washer & dryer $750'mo. 
1 month teourlty. 652-5849 

ROYAL OAX - snort term lease. 6 
months. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, ga
rage. $500 a month First & Last 
months security deposit 
Dayv_546jO660 Evenings 268-4714 

ROYAL, OAK • 3 bedroom. 2 H bath. 
1 car garage, spacious basemenl. 1 
yr, lease, 1600/mo 3 K U H 7 1 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom bungakm 
w/basemont. dock. AH appliances 4 
carpeting Very clean. $635/mo 
Call Pam 656-1389 or 544-7682 

SCHOOLCRAFT. W Outer Or., 
2 bedrooms w/garage $296 mo. 
plus SOOurity. 638-2099 

-S£UIHF_!ElO_^_3_bedroom home, 
very dean, new carpet, appliances 
included Garage No pets $500/ 
mo. Call Mon - Frl 9-3 541-7450 

STERLING HTS - house on 12 
acres. 2 bedrooms, basemenl, 19 
mile & Ryan 796-3950 

TROY - country trying. 2 bedroom. 2 
b j i h r a n t h o n t - a c e . Irving rodmfc 
family room/fireplace, attached ga
rage, available Nov. 11. $800 plus 
security 649-4687; 643-0427 

TROY - Maple/John R - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Family room, fireplace, 
deck, central air. 2 car detached, 
basement, all appliances, lonced 
yard. $975/mo. 
b A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

UNION" LAKE; 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 
Contemporary Ranch. Great room 
with fireplace, first floor laundry 
Partially furnished. Ful basement.2 
car garage. $ t400 /mo. plus deposit 

698-4014 

WATERFORO. 1 bedroom, kitchen, 
appliances, storage shed. No pets' 
$400/mo. Plus uUbties. ($1200, 1st, 
last 8 depcs.1). Ca3 . 682-7087 

WAYNE, altractive 3 bodroom. vtrfi-
ty.room. fenced. 2 full balhs. rent 
wtlh option to buy available 
$590 /MO Can 653-9056 

WAYNE-3 bedroom. 2 car garage 
newty docofetod. new.ca/pot No 
pets. Available now $550/mo plus 
$550 deposit Also. 2 .bedroom; 2 
car garage In Westiand. 721-4923 

W E S T I A N D . Ford 4 Venoy area. 3 
bedroom. 2¼ car garage. $700 per 
month plus equal soourlty deposit 

.House wilt be shown Sat.. Nov. 25. 
1?pm.-3pm. 420-2619 

WESTLAND. nice area,3 bedrooms. 
fenced yard, garage, a l i e n e e s No 

| pets. $550 per month. Call Dennis 
before 6pm. 729-9292 

WESTLANO 
I 2 Bedroom duplex, private drive and 
| futt basement. New Kitchen and ap-

rliances. Quiet residential setting 
500. 721-8111 

J AFFORDABLE 
r^iiAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
"The Place To L/vgHn Westiand -

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Balconies - Carports 

SwjmmingPool & PaTk Areas; 
Storage in Your Apartment 

flROM^l+? 

729-4020 
Ford Rd„ I blk, E, of Wayne 

Mon.'Frl. 9 am-5 pm 
Sat. & Sun. 1-5 pm 

Evening 
Appointments 

Available 

W. BLOOMFIEIO • Small 2 bed
room, w/fireptace. plus walnut Lake 
privileges $545 /mo. Reference, 
plus )½ month's security. 627-3728 
i J I • ' 

4M_Houses For Rent ^ 
WfcSllANOARFA" '"* <~ 

beautiful 2 feo&oom-sx'Uuu'ed « * H 
rancn $850 per month, c*'1>eaA/ 
lent free to cvupw in excha>>ge i t * 
horse rarchlng, l indscapi j^ 2 db 
m o S K service 10 nclghborrfig f<fh 
CaH: 5 ? 2 - 1 0 l 8 o r 4 2 1 0 4 J / 

WOLVERINE LAKE PRJVLIGES- -

3 or 4 bedroom, 2Vi baths. 2 car (r> • 
rage. $425.00 every 2 we*k». AvsS 
able n o w . ' 624-6869 

W. BLOOMFIEIO: 3 bedroom. tvWtj 
room, family room, FTorkJa.room."} 
baths, 2 car garage. AppVanceTs 
$850 mo EvesMeekends. ¢55 81^9 

W. 8LOOMFIEL0 - <3 bodroom. 2 
bath. 2 car garage.1 Birr/ilnghain 

Is. lake privileges available schools. . . 
$850 plus irWiHes. 655 114,} 

W. e lOOMFlE lO-Pont . ic Tr 4 8u> 
land Av i area 3 bedrocc> lr.v,g 
dm-ng. kitchen 6 appliances ) baft' 
•A basement . $65d/»-.of.th t •, 
monthsecudty deposit 661 4<<&J 

405 Property-
Management 

ABSENTE60WNEH 
W e pefsor.alue ocw servKe to p--c-n 
your leasing 8 rnanage.'ne<-,i r^m} j 
• Associate Brokers - S o i l e d 
• Member Oakland Rental Housfig 
Assoc 
• Before maklngaaeoston.cai ius' 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt.' 

Farmjngton Hills 737-4002 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check ou / compiole rentsl'pc^pe't/ 
management senrtce rouxr.'-er.Of-O 
by many major corporatk/*^ Over 
25 years e . p e r ^ < « . (eavonab'u 
rales 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE - ~ 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Bu-r' 
V1411N. Wood-*a/d 647-1693 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Ava.-l3bts 6 
months 2200 sq ft ranch 3/4 bed
rooms, 2 fuB. 2 hall baths. I^eprace 
wet bar. finished baser.or.t 2 u v 
attached garage $15O0/mo 
0 » H PROPERTIES 737 4002 

408 Duplexes For Renl 
B E l L E V i l l E J n country setti-g 
fcj/jd.T»6W."2 bedfocv* -appl'arccj 
plus waif>er/dr>V. dock, ce--.tra a> 
1 car gardge $650/rvor.ih C a J d i c 
6 p m 649 2605 

BIRMINGHAM - Lower 2 bedroom 
dining room appfia.>:es. ha/drrood 
floors, fireplace No pels Avai'ab'* 
Jan ) $ 7 3 5 ' u t^t^s 644 168'r 

BWGHTON-2 bedroom, carpeted 
appliances, redecorated No pels 
$490 montwy. $735 deposit 

- V-878-6915 

CANTON OUPLEJC - torvl/. fcricn 2 
bedroom. Vi bath, attached ga 
rage, large yard, air appliances. 
$630 Ava.lableJan 1 4 6 2 2 6 2 1 

CANTON. 3 bedrooms with base-
mont. etce-Tent location. cKldren 
welcome, no pots $ 7 4 5 p e t r v c Se 
ouiity deposit 9 8 f 2 9 0 / 

0 E A R 8 0 R N - Ctoan 6 comtcvlat-fe 
1 bedroom brick, furl basomer.i. r *w 
furnace 4 carpet Relo«eo;e re 
quired C a l alter 6pm 9 U - 9 « . ' 9 

FARMINGTON HILLS cw,.«rJ«^t 
downtown locatico 2 bedroo" 
spotless lower ur j | . Lsrge I f l r X s i 
new carpet $5 )5 /month ei6-29?o 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bodrcxa^ 
IMng room, kitchen 4 bath Far.-i 
mgton Hills schools. $325/mo plJa 
deposit. 533 1 8 / / 

NORWAYNE-2 bedroom, rsmod 
eled. uts.ty room, large >ard N e * 
carpeting, freshly painted N * e lo
cation $439/mo 722 7924 

N ROYAL OAK area. ne-*ty deco
rated 2 bodroom duplex. $550 p«/ 
monlh plus deposit 356 7619 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom br>c*. 
basement. 1½ baths 8ppliar<«s 
new carpeting, air. $630 mo + se
curity. No pels 6 9 1 0 9 9 3 

WESTLANO 2 bedrooms. cJOi<> 
close to schools, no pels $375 fAjs 
utilities and 1'.* mcK-.lhs s o c u ' i / 

729-35/4 

YOU'RE 

For thirty days you pay no rent on a 
huge 1000 to 1280 sq. ft. .one or two-
bedroom. Parkcrcst apartment. With a 
microwave, walk-in closets, laundry and 

-central Wr. Also with: an attended 
"galeliouse" ~. elevators, carports, and 
svyliiinilAy pool with wlilrlpdol. Arid, a 
social director who plans bingo, card 
Rights, and bagel brunches just for fun. 

? ĉ rn 

353-5835 
Lahscr Rd. North of 11 mile 

Managed by k Kafian Kntciprises •> 

'It's the best kept 
secret in Livonia." 
It's called VVoodridge Apartments;.It's trie 
tnost perfect combination of luxury and 
comfort I've found. And I love being just 
a couple of minutes from the great malls 
in livonia/and 1-696. (Of course I love 
to shop-who doesn't?!) j , also-love the 
tennis and pool right here, and the fact 
that I have covered parking for my car. 
The rent makes sense to me too. Since 
I have so many other things 1 want to 
spend my vast (?) resources on. Call 
477-6448...and see ior yourself today. 

i:»:» 
Apartments 

On Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile • 477-6448 
- • ' • , — • " • • • - , - V - . 1 ' 

http://ce--.tr


406 Duplexes For Rent 
Thureday, November 23,1989 04E *11£ 

KE6GO HARBOR. Weal BtoomfleW 
-8«M>«<*r-C*M l a k e prMSejes. 2 

bedVOorn duplex, firs! floor, 1¾ 
bstf*. ' basement with *a»har & 

Tir, gareee. * 1 r 7 Orchard Lake 
W95 mo. p M utflOea. M 1 -547« 

412 Townhoym-
Ct>raJoe For Rent 

» 
PtYMOUTH: 1 BEOROOM, apt*. 
tret*. N»*ty decoraledl Kite «re«. 
»460 mo + security. No Pel*. -
Ces « i -«73« 

410 Fl i t l 
"BIRMINGHAM Charming upper R » L 
? b«<Jr{>om*. 1 baih, 1 car parage 
Ho pell- Air. 1½ mo. security depos
it. tTtO.mo. i irUiOes MO-4327 

SYLVAN LAKE • 2 bedroom flat, 
U>» pfivfleees. washer/dryer, oe-

- dec*. Heel Included, yard. reoe. 
»»5 month. 

412 Townhouttt-
Condos For Rent 

luxury 2. bedroom tovmbevte. Cov
ered parfunn. deluxe kitchen, fenced 
Vpprivecy patio ya/d, air. private 
basement A entrance. »750/mo ln-
duding.heal 4 hot water EHO 

BENElCKf & KfiUE 

642-86«6 
BIRMINGHAM Wear town. sharp 
contemporary 1 or 2 bedroom coo-
do U w - M 7 S / m o . Includes heat. 
»ater. air. carport, appliances. 
642-1620. After i p m . e$5-8&W 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom towrv 
no«j»e. prtvaie entrances, fkepiaoe. 
central air. patio, great location. 1 
mo. tree rent to rwvr resident* tor 
limited time. Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NFwtvr>FraaAT£n 

ROYAL OAK: Kew custom-built 

KBttSU* b,**m* m 

£** . »7fr4»49 
60UTHFIELO « AUBURN HILLS 
1 3 J L ^ , 0 ? " «pvtroent*. Com-
ptetefv /umlshed.fehorl term lease 
available. 739-7743 

TROY • Super clean 2 bedroom coo-
oo. toiihed biiement, carport, ear-
petlng thnxwl . drape*, pool, cen
tra) air. stove, refrtgeralor and 
dishwasher tor only $¢50. 
CARPCHTERMOMT.. M4-6OO0 

TROY: 3 bedroom*, VJ, bath*, a l 
{PpHances. »!r. basemeni, carport. 
M45/mo. Days: M9-163S 
£*»»• • ' 689-7327 

W. BLOOMFIELD . 
Beautiful 3 level, 3 bed* 
room, 2600 sq. tf., tovm 
home with 2 car garage. 

B l R M I ^ G r T A 1 v r ^ M ^ « W r y e « « * ^ 
pet, excellent location. Pri
vate community. $1625 
month. Call 661-0771. 

414 8oulhern Rants!* 
MARCO ISLAND. Ha. - 8outh $eas 
Tower 1,10th Boor, overJopfclna pool 
& Qutl. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, complete 
kitchen, atereo. V C R Owners per. 
•onej unit, b e new. AveJUMe 
weekly or men ihfy 
D a y * 1-60O-262-O647 
Eve*: ' 313-679-1204 

415 Vacation Rental! 
CHARIEVOWBOYNE 

Uk i f ron l Condo*. Sleep* 2-12. 
Cable, Jacuzzi, fireplace, fa*, winter 
available. 85S-3300 or 363-3663 

NAPLES, florfda - Fox Fire OoH 
Course Community - 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, washer, dryer, dishwasher, 
oorf, tennis, heated pool*, lacuzzl. 
Ca l cofled. 203-.?4>2523 

MAPLES, FLORIOA CONOO 
2 bedroom*, 2 batnr. pubOc ootf 
course. t i200 /mo. 3 months, Jan. 
thru Mar. After 6pm. " 474-7390 

NAPLE3 • Free ootf. 3 condo*. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath; on private goff 
course. (690 f>v week up jo Jan. 1. 
$2500 per month thereafter. 
Days «35-3990 Eve*. 654-9324 

414 Southern Rental* 
BEVERLY HILL8 f lORIDA: 2 bed-
room Ranch, close to stores 6 ooH. 
Available Jan. to March. Non 
amokera.no pel*. 679-1124 

CAPE CAHAVERAL, luxury ooean-
aJde condo. Near Cocoa Beach. 2 
bedroom. 2 baih. pool, and lermia. 
»1100 mo. 425-1620 

CLEARWATER/8EMIN0LE over-
looUnfl Qutf and IrtUa CoaaCa). 
Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath condo. 3 
MO. minimum. I1595/M0.455-1987 

7 or 3 Bedroom Apt!.' aTownhoTne* 
(wllh Fun Basemenl) 

SPECIAL on APARTMENT 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Or FREE Washer 8. Dryer 
From $650 Month 
immediate Occupancy 

" leasing Hourajrom 9am-5pmPatty 
- . i , .Sal--12no5n-3pmorcaI 
— H •- 64«-1186 

BIRMINGHAM 
SiiQBTJL6SMLEASE_ 

Available tor t month to 1 yr ete-
j jnUy furnished 1 bedroom condo 
apa/lment. P6rioct lor transferred 
e>.ecvtive. Ceil 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSEO BROKER 

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM 
Speciou} 3 bedroom. 2½ bath town-
house. AraRable mid Jan. Private 
patio, central air, fuO basement. 
newty remodeled Interior; 1 riicmUi 
free rent to new resident* for a imft-
edtime. 644-1300 

eLOOMFlElD/Auburn Hin» 3 bed
room unit. Laundry. 2nd Boor deck. 
A-1 location Children/pets ok. 
J665 includes hot waler. 334-6812 

WSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. waaher. 
* Y * . mfcrowave. pool. Jacuzzi, terv 
r>l* courta.^1495 and t 5 2 5 W e e k . 
Day*, 474-5150: Eve*. 476-9778 

DISNEY/EPCOT-2 bedroomm>*[h; 
furnished condo, 3 poob. (acuzz). 
tennia. 00». S30-U6 per day, Long 
or short term. Eve* 455-7497 

WSNEY/ORLANOO CONOO. Fur
nished 2 bedroom. 2 bath, aleepa 6. 
pooL ape, goff, waaher/dryar. Ideal 
for couple* or famOy. nic* location, 

545-2114 or 628-5994 »4 50 a 

FLORJOA-Marco Island. 3 bedroom 
home. 2 bath, heated pool ecreen 
enclosed, 300 yd*, from Gulf of 
MSxfco. Aak for Carol or John. 
«74-600*« «7«-6924 = 

FT. MYERS 8EACH. FL - Lovery 
view. 4th floor, gorf tron condo. 
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath, M kitch
en & pat)o. Newty furnished and 
decorated Off season rate* u Dec. 
23rd. 425-2923 or 522-3466 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Ocean 
front resort Negotiable. Tennia, 
goff. dining- Honeymoon package* 
available. Dan 537-6260 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND - ooeanfronl 
condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, poot, lu-
andry. Southeast comer or bufcflng. 

BLOOMFIELD HA* condo. 1 very 
large bedroom, newty decorated A 
carpeted, uifcties Included, 1550/ 
mo .Immediate occupancy.643-9079 

BlOOMFIElO HILLS-Lake Iront 
condo Beautffui view. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. 1200 tg. ft. Telegraph and 
Square Lake Rd Immediate occu-
pancy. »600 per mo. 622-6625 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 Mae 4 
Orchard Lake area, Farmlngton Sq. 
Condos. Complele kitchen & balco
ny. 1 bedroom. 3rd Boor, overlook
ing pool. Immediate occupancy, 
»470. Bruce Uoyd. Meadowman-
agemeni 346-5400 

FARMINQTON Hills - I2ih Estates. 1 
bedroom, appliances, pool, tennis, 
carporl. t530/month-
464-790«. 95S-5131 

FARMINQTON HILLS, 2 bodroom, 
3rd floor, all appliances. Available 
Dec 1st. »700 per month. Call Fred: 
Days. 446-4413. Evenings, 641-8705 

NEW 8MYRHA Beach, Florida • 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, walk lo beaches, 
newty renovated. dtat\. centra) heat 
4 air, no pets. »700 mo. Indudrig 
utMties. Season preferred. Security. 

813-792-0877 

ORLANDO/DISNEY 
Luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo. funrtshed Including 
washer, dryer, microwave and com
plimentary phone. Pool & tennis 
court onfy step* from front door. 
Special weekly/monthly summer 
rates Ce« Ron 347-3050. 420-0439 

NAPLE8- 8p*dou* waterfront villa, 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, garage, pool, 
hot tub, tennis: Walk to beach & 
shopping. $2,900 mo. 203-677-6252 

POMPONO BEACH, FLOR"R5A~ 
Oceanfront condo, beairtHuOy fur
nished. Available Immediately. Ctu> 
hovse. near shopping. 665-2644 

SANIBEL ISLAND, FL, lovely 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. Pool, tennis, 
beach excess. Available 'Jan. 6 10 
Jan. 31. 363-9257 

SARASOTA - Udo Beach.-UrgV 1 
bedroom apt.. V* block to beech. 
Available Jan. 1. »900rmo. 

540-6771 

8ARASOTA Siesta Key. Luxurious 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, beach, 
pool, tennis, gort. »2.000 per month. 
AvaBaMe December & January and 
afterMarch15. 616-956-7119 

8T. AUOUSTINE FLOPJOA 1 bed
room Condo. newty decorated. 
Ocean Fronll »50/dey, *225/wk, 
t765/mo. . 47H 12 'o r 8 2 8 - M " 

415 VacAtion Rtntals 
ENTIOt fceKlCna-_ — 

Ski Sugar Loaf. Traverse Cfty. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, townhouses at 
foot of mounlakv Cross country 6 
dcrwnhH night skHng. indoor pool, 
restaurant: gamb&ng In a/eat Cal 
Bffl:47e-93647or 600:397-32/4 

BOYNE AREA-2-e people. Week
ends, ( 5 0 4 1 3 0 . Other rales avas-
abte. C U «ves_ 644-6731 

BOYNE CTTY - Modem chalet sleeps 
6. 10 minute* from Boyne Mountain. 
»100 a night For reservations. CalT 

: 313 -651 -0030^ . 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 6 
bedroom, VCR color T.V. Roc 
room, foosbaB. dishwasher, mi
crowave. - 464-4260 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nubs Nob 
Sklng. Luxurious accomodations 
mck*J«Ji*y equipped kitchen, fire
place, wftHpool tub 6. views of ski 
Slope* from condominiums- For res
ervations & Information, ca l 

Trout Creak Condominiums 
1-800-676-3923.616-526-2148 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS - Luxury cha
let 4 bedroom*, 3 fus bath*, aieeps 
10. Heated garage. Week or week
ends. 541-0622 

BOYNE -. Nuba Nob irea. condo 
and chalet rentals. Holiday Accomo
dations, Call between 9am 6 3pm. 

616-346-2765 

CRY8TAL MOUNTAIN akj are* re
sort home. Complete with Inen*. 
TV, 3 bedroom*. 2 bath*, sleep* 8. 
Reserve now for hoOday*. 645-2320 

OLEN ARBOR: Homestead. Resort 
Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths; on 
Lake Michigan: cross country down-
hUskKng. C a l after 6pm 426-2617 

HALE • Family get away weekend h 
the north woods. , 5 bedroom 
col lage, indoor poo l . , wooded 
aree.617-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR 8PRJNG3 - Harbor Cove. 
2-4 bedroom luxury condo*. 3 miles 
from ski area. Indoor poof. CaA 8yt-
vaki Management. 1-60O-676-1&36 

HARBOR SPRINGS-Hide away val
ley condominium. Sleeps 10. Min
utes from Nubs Knob 6 Boyne High
lands. Holidays openl. 5354105 

HARBOR SPRiNGS/Harbor Cove, 4 
h^l/nrvn A loft, 3 bathS. elQOO* 14. 
available Tha/ikagMng A Uec. i7-
28. AHo.sW weekends 655-113« 

HARBOR SPRINGS charming Al
pine Chaat, aieeps 9. modern kitch
en, beautiful view, seasonal/weekiy 
rate* Can after 4pm, 540-1749 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
eeeuufut home, sleeps 10. 
Hear Boyne Highlands & Nubs Nob. 
Calf " 652-7633 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
condo near. Boyne Highlands and 
Nubs Nob. Linens & cleaning pro
vided, many amenities. 681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Ptan your skj weekend this winter a t 

BIRCHWOOO FARMS GOLF 
6 COUNTRY CLUB 

Located onfy 9 miles from Boyne 
Highlands & Nubs Nob. Enjoy fVe-
slda dining In our prfvst* clubhouse, 
as wet as. miles of groomed coss 
country ski lra.1*. Our rental homes 

- •M-^.tty^ouippa^ rr* t ^ , <WTlftsrj_ 
For reservations or a free brochure 
caS: 

BIRCHWOOO REALTY 
(600) 433-8787 or 

(616)526-215« 

HOMESTEAD CONDO - Spectacu
lar view of Lake Michigan & Manflou 
Islands with skBng at your door. 
Day* 1-662-4439. Eves: 1-426-2172 

415 Vacation Rentals 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
SKi SEASON 

Home* ft ccfldomWurn* available 
for reof by the weekend. Week. 
month or aeasonafy. 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
P.O. 6 0 * 307 
163 £. Main SI 

Kartx* 8pring», Mf., 49740 

(616)626-9671 
HARBOR SPRINGS - Large home 
on the bay, walking distance lo 
lown. 4 bedroom*. 2½ oath*, fire
place, garage, sleep* 6-10. Av»a-
aUe CM*tma*/New Year* week 
starting 12-22-89 or 12-26-69 also 
select weekdays & weekends Jan. 
thru Mvch 199ftski season. 

«V»7»2600 

HARBOR 8PR1NG3 DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps e. fireplace. Old world 
charml »350/week. f 200/weekend. 

332 .1^0 /644-4368 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Harbor Cove «. 
Luxury condo available over Christ
mas, New Year*. Winter weekends. 
Sleep* .10- -745-6427 Or 645-1445 

HARBOR Spring* area-cozy 3 bed
room, sleep* 6-e, near Nub* Nob & 
Boyne. AvaAabto weekend*, weekly 
or monlhfy. No pet*. 616-5394736 

^ "VtsaandWasHrcard j 

, HOMESTEAD CONDO 
sloeps 4. (aouzzi. fireplace, deck, fu
ry equipped, downhil 6 crosscounry 
at door. 454-4768 

H0M43TEAO • 8K1ING • 
Most prima resort location at loot of 
slopes. Unique, spacious 1-« bed
room accomodations 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD-4 bedroom resort 
condo on Lake Michigan. Superb 
view, downhO & cross country. 

644-0254 

NAUSAU. BAHAMAS . Cable Beach 
on oceanfront, 3 bedroom. 3V« bath 
condo. Near shopping, casino. 
Available Feb. 24-MarchS.476-36l7 

NUB3N06VBOYNE 
sxi chalet sleep* 6-10. 
weekend 4 weekly rales. 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Chalet, or 
Condo for nightly or weekly rental In 
the heart of Ml gold coast Chalet 
517-339-2193 Condo 617-394-4162 

SHANTY CREEK-overioolung Lake 
Benaire, 2 bedroom, 2 bath town-
house condo. Weekly or weekend. 
Al emenUtiea. Sleep* 6.766-2170. 

FALL & WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. Sand Lake 
(near E. TawasL 
Motel units 6 1. 2. 3 & 4 bedroom 
corteges 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shores on Lake Huron. 3 
bedroom cottage*. 517-362-4609 

FARMINGTQN_HI1LS, 14 MJe & 
Ksggerty. Sharp 2 bedroom town-
house. 1¼ baths, al appliances, 
fireplace, tenni*, pool, prtvaie court-
y*/d.'*650/rno.-i ' :" 765-118« 

Huntington Woods 

Newly Remodeled 
Abse4utery~perfect newfy'fefrtOdeled 
2 bodroom lownhouses with stretch 
out space. Buifl-tn microwtve. 
dishwasher & seH-deanlng oven/ 
range. Mini-blinds, Individual Intru
sion alarms & full basement Rentals 
Irom »575. Can .. 

Village Green 
of Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
LAKE ORJON-Keafrgton area. 2 
bedroom, garage, a t maior appB-
snees. lake prtv&eges. ( 5 6 0 per mo. 
plus utilities. Security deposit and 
references required. C a l «51-7117 

NORTHVILLE-Available Jarv-AprB. 
Furnished 3 bedroom, loaded, i 'A 
t u n . heat Included, fireplace, oa-
rage avaSaWe. »760/mo. 346-9745 

NOflTKVULE. Country Place car
riage house. 1 bedroom, 1 bath, ga
rage, deck, laundry room, air, pool, 

- tk ib house.-no pets, (625-monih. 
645-0315 

SiORTHVlllE: 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
eompletery furnished (heat & water). 
Doe 1« to May l i t »7507mo. > 

J j U a s t & »300. aocvrily. 348-1568 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
TownhouSes 

2 4 3 bedroom lownhouses- Base-
f i . washer a dryer • hook-ups. 

rraak 
A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

»405 
Paid Qa« Heat 
Ore at Location 
Spacious Rooms 
1½ Bath in 
2J3edroom 

Pels allowed with permission 

Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

~ Pool*Tennis 
1 4 2 Bedroorn 

Aparlments 

Walton Corner at Perry .*,. 
Adjacent to Auburn Hlllt tSLJ 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 

373-5800 

irvJMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
ÂPARTMENTŜ  

415 Vacation R4>nUli 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS 

A OMsion of Garter Realty. Inc. 
2202 Mitche* Park Center 

Petoakey, M W L , 49770 

Now taking reservsttona for Boyne 
Country S U Season In the following 
«>ndomlnlum deveiopmenU: 

• HIDEWAY VALLEY 
• SPRING LAKE CLUB 
• TANNERY CREEK 
•8UNSET SHORES 
•LAKESIDE CLUB 
1,2.3. and 4 bedroom unfU " 
available by weekend or weekly. 
C a l now for Christmas/New Year* 
Resorvatl-xia: 

1-600-433-6763 (In 
616-347-7347 

Ml.) 

8HANTV CR££K-Schusa Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom. 2H bath. 
coropletefy redecorated. TV A VCR. 
with a l amenities. 357-2« 16 

SKI BOYNE 
Stay at New Resort Coodo Suite* 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne Cfty 

1(600)456-4313 

SKIING Northern Michigan? We 
have 2,3.4,5 bedroom -chalets for 
rent by the day, weekend or week. 
Located k/tl hail mDe from Boyne 
Highland* & Nubs Nob A Harbor 
Spring*. c«S 9-9 616-526-2107 

SNOWMASS VtCLAGE, Goto - Spe
cious 4 bedroom. 3 bath home orTa' 
ski slope. Fireplace. Baaulifut 
Bright & BghL Ski down 200 yd*, lo 
major fifl («7% Ski home right up to 

door. Accommodates 10. 
4&6-4J0A 

416 Hafe 
UVCWA-Ha* lor rem, ideal lor wed-
dlng reception*. Rental Include* 
catering 41 bar service. 300 seating 
capacity. MocVnlecWy. 261-6560 

420 RoemaForRtftt 
BLOOMFIEU) H«a, furnished room/ 
bath, lovery home, nor) (irinkJng/ 
smoking. (350/mo. + depoeit kv 
c*ude*wt*t)e«»lnen*. €47-6823 

CANTON aliaplng rooma, home 
prtvtegee, axpraaeway* nee/. Ma
ture, steadav ernetoyed or retired 
genlleman. ftojis week. »97-006« 

DETROIT, WAAAEK0AU5 - Female 
preferred. Many prMkge* . (260 per 
monm. »250 <Jepo<irl 441-2345, 
leave measage -

Farmlngton H)a-floom In baaement 
smat kHchen, private entrance. 6 
MJTMiddsebeft »76VWk. »150 aeour-
fry. m d u d M utstJee. - 477-1513 

KITCHEN S laundry prtvOegea. 
working female, t!0 • week. Farm
lngton K B * tree. After 6pm. > 

476-0837 

i anrur e i C C C I M Q loom w W h h,th 
(««ywk.Uuttl««lrK»ude<J. 8; 
G^tieman preferred- 397-2552 
OLD REDFORO. working marura 
person for 2 rooma a bathroom. (60 
per week. Ce» between IT-Spm. 

REDFORO • Beach/Grand 
Private room, kljehen/laundry. *m-
bfoyed Ungle .parson. (200/mo^ 
»1»»ecurriy.9-2pm 634-4973 

ROOM & BATH, ( 3 6 0 / M * tndudbtg 
utiStiee.. Female Ontyi Before 5pm, 
645-3133 1 After 643-»32« 

SLEEPING ROOM for rent »60 per 
week, 'tto^v-frnoker, prw/er femeie. 
Redford Twp. area. 6384534 

TROY • bedroom, bath, kitchen a 
laundry prtvBeges, (300. Artfebie 
Dec. 1. 624-010« 

WESUANO • nice fumlahed room 
Including utitie*. for nonsmoking 
non drinking, working adult (76 

• ' - i e a t t a H y r ^ J l f c J S i t 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $ 3 8 0 

HEAT & WA TEA INCLUDED 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroorn & studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• •Carpeting; • Appliances 

— - t a u n d r y * Storafle-Faolitifs 
• Cable TV " 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 am - 5 pm 
Sal. 10 a m - 12 Noon 

Mode! Hours: Tues.-Frl. 3 pm - 6 pm 
Sat 4 Sun. 12 Noon - 6 pm 

425-0930 

F R O M 

$389 

.-, equipped kitchens, mini blind* 
carport.OnH*ogerty,3^o*~-r • •• 

0M3e. 471-7470 

!OAX PARK - 0 MILE A COOUDGE 
i bedroom condo. central ak, (470/ 
4V5,mckjde*heat Day*,769-5710 
; Em.662-*990 

rjLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 1 bajfi, 
tower unfl wllh wa»her/dryer, Plr*-
*ood Vrflage. off Ann Arbor Trail, 
1700. per month 344-1334 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom town-
house. Ann Arbor Rd/SheWoo are*. 
Appaanoe*. Basement Futy carpet-
tfd. Carport (635. month p*J* one 
month security 459-0««0 

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN. 8 
Sedroom. H» baih. «8 appaance*. 
carport, laundry, large storage e/ec 
HSOmo. V , 373-7664) 
i*t 
»:• WALTON PARKMANOfl >'. 
:-• CO^OPERATIVB ^ 
2 bedroom unite *v»**bte. Siarting 
al (37t month. Indudea beet A wa
ter. Access lo m*M expreeeway*-
Localed In North Ponttee near Tele-

B 
aph A DUle Hwy. C M Mort thru 

r t 9- 12noon A Ipm-Spm. S3S-2000 

WEST BLOOMFIELO . 2 large bed-
room*. 2 M belhk, plenty.of Ckv 
sets, tf epptiance* Include wsaher, 
dryer. Qufe( locallon. Balcony. 1 car 
oarage. NeutraJ decor. (780/mo. 
0 A H PROPERTIES .. 737-4002 

WEST BLOOMFIELD. Mapteridg* 
condo, 3 bedrooma, 3 fu« bathe, 
lower end ranch, attached 0«re0e, 
basement, alarm. a« eppoencee kv 
(ludlna washer/dryer, pool, tannja. 
»1.100.M1-4292or ^ » 5 4 - 1 2 « 

/JtU^*t 
'LL 

• Spacious 1 & 2 
Bedroom Units 

• Private Entrance 
• Washer/Dryer 

Hook-ups 
» LCghled Tennis Courts 

A Dogging Trail 

Starting at $595 
• Patio or BaJcony 
• European-Style 

Cabinets w/Complete 
Appliances Package 

• Swfmmlrig Pool, 
Jacuzzi, Clubhouse . 

ArARTMINTS 

On Haggerty Rd. 
Between 13 6V14 Mile 

Balcor Property 
Management . 

You pay zero. Nothing. 
0 to move into Scenic 

Lake. Your heat is free. Your 
rent starts at just $389 (!) And 
you'll enjoy living just minutes 
from the hub ol Ann Arbor, at 
picturesque Scenic LaXe. 
Here, trees and greenery and 
bicycle paths and jogging, trails 
honeycomb the peaceful coun-, 
tryside. Here, you're near both U 
ofMandEMU.arxiontheAATA 
bus. line. And your every care is 
taken (^of fya^4-bour ser
vice staff. Call 971-2132 now. 
You have nothing to lose. Enjoy 
a_pne, two or three-bedroom 
home.-- ^ _ 
Hrs. M 9-7, T-F 9-6, Sal 10-5, Sun 12-5 

3¾ <L^ W£i«* »~*4iic&fy.. fijatoi* 

Scqisdak Jlpariments 
Newburgh betwMn Joy <t Warm 

_ E z o m ^ S 
FREE HEAT 

FBEE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 Vt Bathe • Centra) Air • Pool 

• Tennle • Carports • Clubhouse 
Laundry A 6tor«ge • CeMe Reedy 

Model Open 0-5 OaJly 
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 t=J 
tgv * 
Opswr-rvry 

420 RootmFof fVent 
'•"•" W.etOOMr^£i i> ' : : 

Krtchen prtvSegee, male* onk/, chare 
irUrOe*. (300 /mo. 1 mo. security 
tfepoalt 553-110) 

421 Uvktg<»Mrttrt 
T0$fVtXt 

" lOO/a TO CHOOS*! FROM" 
Featured ont ' K E U V A CO." TV 7 

AJ Age*. Taatee. Occucetiora, \ 
Background* A Ufeatyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIAHSTS 

30555 R d , 8outhf|eid 

AMBmOUS EOUCATEO Women 
wanting, lo share housing, with 
same. Custody of 2 cheoYen, 3X « 
wk.Non«Vnoka^ ^ S47-A217 

AuomES SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
OVrtt You See Listings of ' 
^••OUAUFlEOPfiOPU" .-

iKWffiTMTlMGS ~ n 4 T - 1 6 2 0 -
Ffl££ CATALOGUE 

644 6V?.Adema.BlrTnlngh>m.Mt 
BIRMINGHAM: Mature'profeesional 
lady with Empty Heat Syndrom*. 
wtehee to ahare urge, 2 bedroom, 2 

= — r i b * * apartment with *teW* em-
"h^TpJoyed person. »325lnck>de«unt«-

bee.AA«r6. 644-6560 

FEMALE deeire* same to ahare n-
modeied, beeutffui, clean ranch, 
large corrKorusbie room, kitchen A 
laundry prMegea, attached garage. 
N. Oearbom Ht* oft Arm Arbor Tra«,-
KtQ.Ptt 5«3-»35« 

421 living Quarttrt 
ToShwt 

ocAneoftN • umn*ra* to •*•*• 
2 bedroom home, appnance*, 
washer/dryer, A22S morittt with he*) 
wttroea, 441-213« 

FARMINGTON HJLL8-4em**e, ener« 
2 bedroom, 2 beth lownhouee,. 
Baaement wearier A dryer. (300 per 
mo. 8me« depoeit 47«-61M 

FARMINQTON HHX8, 3 bedroorn 
house lo share, 2 room* aveHebM, 
(250 mo. p M aeevrffy, no utWee, 
Cable, rice are*. 47A-S431 

FEMALE NCEOEO to ahere W 
Bioomfletd epertment (350 per mo. 
ptuahaKutajtiee.Celjodlet 

.• >. •-••/,-• . (41-(701 

FEMALE roommate needed to 
•hare house. - Wafed Lake/HorJ 
are*. ( 1 7 6 month plut wtaJOes, Cat 
Wendy after 4PM. • 624-645« 

FERN0ALE,lemte*wani»dWah4V* 
condo, (265 month pk* ha* vW-
tJe*. Cai, leave meeaage on ma-, 
chkm «41447« 
Mature female, very a c t h * In recov- • 
ary.p/ogr*rfl »eek»_*errje_to ahare 
soaclou* 2 l^edrc«m,apertmenrfr 
Weetiend (24^/mo. Leave meeeaoe 

427-4*55 -

HON SMOKING prclessionl aeeM 
female housemate. 5 bedroom 
Bioomfietd H » * home. (315/mo._ 
pto* V4 utfimoe. Jim S3«455« 

PONTUC-femete' floomm*** n e e * 
e d , non-smoker. ( 2 1 2 . 6 0 per 
month, utwtte* heluded. S35-6764 

TROY; Bachelor Homeowner seeke. 
joommat*. Spadoue, beautiful fur
nished envVonment 628-6951 

E N T---S 
_ PLYMOUTH, MfCHtGAN 

fmm mCftTWOaKOROOMAPAJmaCNTS 
*482<™*> • HCLUDe* 

- ^ ^ D FrMOeaHeet 
awdWeter 

~D Pon* or Micorry 
• ~rti i ii.i in I, : n^n i ' ©WlmrTIIng r o w 
O Community BttQ. 
D Oaeerosjnt Storage 
CsMf^Hntgtrtt 

453-1597 
OPENOAfLY 
AND SUNDAY 

i 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wtfyne Road 

(Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included in rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 tor 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 

Scenic: l a k e 

661-2399 

i 7 * . \ 

1 LUXURY APARTMBMT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole golf cour»e 
• W«ih«r & dryer in every «pt. 

.» L«rce wilk.in ctoJ<t» 
• Built-in vicuum lyitem 
• Clubhouse with MUM 

e Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• TennijQ)Urt» 
e Convenient to expressway* & (hopping 
e $oci»ltctivitie» 
e Plui much, much more! 

Presidential k Corponite Suitei AvtiUbte 
C/all or Stop By Today! 

sBB'7HEP?0iHeWH0CARE,, 

- 477-0133 | 
t t O U R S : $ u n . > U 0 « r r i ' 7 p r r t . , , '.•:.' . ^ 

Grand River at 
Hftl^tesd Roads. 

01 Westland Towers! 
Spacious one and two bedroom opart-
mentfoffef Woh-rlse IMnp with: 

"^Spectacular b^ loony Vrews rSpeclocGtortttcQnf 
• Yeor round $\Nr|rnmlr»g In the 

healed pool 
• All new Club and Game Room 
• Tennis courts " • • .' 
• TVmonltored secure entrances . 
• F«E private health clubWth 

exercise^room afrd sauna 
• An Ideal location: 

- One block from Westrond Mall 
- Adjacent to food markets ond . 

other services 
- Near 1-276,1-94 ond motor surface 

streets 
•̂ r̂̂ wfe»ldenhofvv. 

WAT IN^iUOffO \H Rf NT 

VA WESTLAND 
ATOWERS 

A P A P T M ? N I S 

721-2500 
Models open dalty. 

Located ono block west of Wayno Road, 
betvveen Warren & Hunter . ' ' 

Presented by: r«r^th»hetvm«»riooiiTpei->y 

In Westland 

2 bdrms 
@$445 

Stey warm A <:ozy this winter. Our 
special reduced rates provide ertre 
canhfor wtnter heat bills. (SSO. off tst 
6 mot. of »12 ,;. mo. leese). 
On Warren Rd., wvttof 
Wayne W«f 

..WW* 
•'. cy r .•vSiil' 

VI] 
Op«n7ct«ys ' 4 2 2 - 5 4 1 1 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from »475 J 

' .__ _ ^ a t u r i n y « 6 mo * 1 yr- le*aaa aveilahla LJ 
Convenient to freeways, 
•nopping. and 
buatneMdlatricU 
Central Ak CondrUonJng 
Prtvate B*Jcony/P*Uo 
Swtrnmk>g Pool 
Carport* AvaflaWe 
Beeulltul Lendacaptng 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
MkMebett & Orchard Lake Road*. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. A Sun. 12-5 > 

-JCT6-1240! 

Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORJL> TO ENJOY 
Newl S 2 Bedroom Apertmente Aumltobte 
Prtvate Belcony/PeOo 
Kttcheii Wtth Open Bar̂^ Counter 
Dene AVeHeow 
1V4 Bethe AMlleote 
CeMe'TV Avertable 
And More.;. Vtett Ue And See For Mbureetf! 
Oii Haltted VaMlle North 

-of-Qnmd River 

FROM $460 

. .1 

Qub is for the 
Ctae^M-Knd Pe3nsoiieV 

' . . • • • • • y 

No on<i ds« offers you theluxury of up 
to 2000 sq.' ft.; of living space In 
prestigious Farmlngton HHIs. 2 of 
3-bcdroom ranch or 3-b<droom town* 
home that's so ekgantty dcsigrKd. From 
your whirlpool tub to yourprivste base
ment to your two-car attached g*ra$e. 
This is a Oneof-arKind way to. Hve. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
umiMbm 

33000 Covington CM) Or. * 851-2730 
Msnsged wyQK«^,Cntarirf1m/3$2-3600 

OPEN rto*. • Fri. 9 •«; Set. 10 • 5r«Bi»7T2»3 

471-3625 

I 

1 eV 2 Bodroom AportmoniB 

HCATAaND 
VERTrCAL BUM* ieCUJOB) 

e t «Sete • *MN 
vmn.vmrmm. 
WeWTOaW 
Sw»et 

Men. • p*. « a 
eet,«-t 
386-M7P 

•neM-m « A * T O H — n « 

J» aflpWHaU 

/ 

V s? 
\ i •K-

! • • 

W 
1 . . ¾ ^ 

mm^^mmm^m^^gg^mmmmttm 

'•'l-fr 
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j)21 LMngOwrtefi 
To8h*rt >8h«i 

Ctrrr dARDeH <5OY/WE8TUN0 A/ea: 
Professional female, Willi 6 yr. old 
toy, looking lor roommate, female. 
Xfter 90, to *h*/e house In above 
l ^ t l M M , . 4M-4215 

PROFESSIONAL femal*. non 
smoker, wlshea same berwoen 35-
501« share a nicety furnished town-
house near Roys) Oak BeeumonL 
Washer-dryer, caWe. ceL »285 plus 
halfut/Hues. > EvM 435-6273 

432 Comnwclit/JUUII 
Forffent 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

1 For I M M • ReteB • Office • Service 
. Medical, 600-1200 aq.ft. 

v.flEOFOnO: Share my home, In • 
/jce area, to the right lady. AA house 
^rtvflegw.Cell $»-6*35 

$ HARE NOME near Oakland Mtfl • 
¢-75. Kitchen, laundry, garage privi
lege*. »250 month. 6ey» 390-SU1: 
* _ • • ' - • ,Gv*s 989-1959 

JVAUEl 
ftmaJe. 
Urn*. G 

VAILED LAKE: Pretessilonal 
non-emoker, to share wtth 

. Beautiful house, lake privi
leges. »300.+. After 5pm, ¢¢¢-7177 

Jrvf1 
STLAND: Male to'ahare horn*. 

Non-smoker. 3 bedroom Ranch with 
lamBy room. »300 and half utBUe*. 
Security. 722-49» 

Y~BL00MF!E10: "Share Luxury 
' i Maple & fermlngton. 
rata floor quart»n lot em-' 
J Non-smoker. 88t-4$08 

H22WtnttdToRtnl 
tf EEO TO share office/warehouse 
apace In Farmlngton area. Wo are a 
growing amall buslnew doing .roo'-
mounted advertising balloons. Need 
£00 *q ft. office 8 500 sq. ft dean 
xarahouse. We pay cash each 
month. Can Mike al 471-7474 

^35-1043-

FARMINQTON HILLS 
38255 W. 10 Mae Rd. 
8TRIP CENTER 

1 56« of 2500 aq. h. avertable 
Excellent Retail of Office Location 
CERTIflED.REALTY, INC.' 

471-7100 

FAAMINOTON HILLS • 30747 W. 10 
Mile Rd<fust E. of Orchard Lek* Rd. 
tormef location ol Stedman Auto 
Supofy, toned B-3, 6320 tq. tt .pkj* 
3744 sq. ft mezzanine, large retta 
display area In front with ware-
houje/shop/offtee a/»e In rear, 
paved parking, take over existing 
lease or new long term lease negoti
able. Phone. . - 4/8-1840 

432 CwnmwcW/RtWI 
For Rent " 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD, 

For Lease • RetaJi. Office • Service 
MedlcaL 1700-10.200 aq.ft 
N. of Big Beaver. . «9-744 5 

434 Ind./Wtfthouw 
L M M O T 8 « I « 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 
2900 •qft. Immediate occupancy. 
Below Market Rale. 478-77M 

WANTED • 10 to 20.000 Kj. ft. dry 
storage. Send at dotal!* to «574. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
SS251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 49150 . 

: -.FARMINQTON. 
Ratal or office apace. New renova
tion. 11.600 sq. f t on Grand Rfver. 
Cail12-9pm. -477-8119. 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT-
Ford Rd. S Mlddlebeft 

1.000 M . ft. 
Can 422-5490 

Wanted to Rent Oarage apace to 
•tor* and maintain my car In the vi
cinity of FarmJngton. Please can af
ter 5pm, 479-7460 

424 HotJMSlHIrxjS^rv. 

i\ 
RESPONSIBLE e&tgle wO house ttt 
Looking to move In as toon as pos
sible. 1-437-9784 

r42rQang»ra" 
MlnlStortqe 

LARGE 8TORAQE 
660 aq. ft.-»295 

9 Mil* A. Farmlngion 
474-2290 

WlWfER automobile atorege In Bir
mingham. Clean, dry, heated. Bte, 
aecure. Can Scott 644-2004 

LIVONIA 
Farmlngion Rd.. just 8. Of 8 MUe 

MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1080 thru 4500 Sq.Ft. 
Beautiful Complex 
Prtvate Entrance* 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

PLYMOUTH-Now leasing from 
3.680 to 22.080 aq. ft. 3 new mutt! 
use commercial buddings in Ptym-
outh/M 14 growth corrldOf. Prime lo
cation. Competitive rates. Mr. Unx, 
R8derWr9-A»ao»rlateii.-_j55;ASa2_Lt 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfteld, Maple & Inkster. RJver-
vlew. Grange a King.- ' 471-4555 

TROY: OFFICE WAREHOUSE: 1200 
aq.ft lease from currant to July 31. 
Rental negotiable. 140* office over-
bead door, lighting & electrical 
throughout.Aak for Rusa. 476-9323 

436 Offk»/Builn#»i 
SpeKO 

ACCOMPLISH 6UCCESS 
of your Business In prestigious 
Birmingham. 
SHARED OfflCE CONCEPTS. INC. 

provides * fuB-aervlce Secretarial. 
telephone answering A conference 
facistle* toeuft.eJof yOuf-fiuSWJJ 
need*. 
Choose form a variety of Executive 

Office Suites, located at 
- - 355 8. Woodward. Ste. 1000^ 
Can Joanne Binette. 433-2070 

436 Offk* /ButlrwM 
8p#c# 

ANNOUNCING 8EAVTCE0 OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Location* through
out The Metro Area for amafier Ex
ecutive Office need*. Curie* from 
150 *q ft. wtih shared telephone an
swering, aecretarlai aervtcee & con
fer enoa fecUtiee. Flexible short-
term lease* & growth options to 
conventional »p*o*. 
• CANTON. 1-275 & Ford Rd. 
• FARMINQTON HILLS, Nweslem 
• TROY, Big Beaver Rd. 
• ANN ARBOR, 8. Slate St. 
Cal; 

International Business Center* 
637-2400 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated fu» service building 
has 2 speoe* available immediately. 
14 x 16 8 9x10 • AvaSable on prem
ises: Secretarial/computer services. 
UPS, Federal Express. Telex 8 Fax 
services. 

645-5839 

BEECH OALY8 6 MILE 
immecBate occupancy. 1650 »q. ft.. 
Modem office building'on 6 mile rd. 
Below market value. 691-6088 

BIRMINGHAM - Adams Rd. AvaS
able Dec. 1. 625 aq. ft. Heat & air 
conditioning Included. »825 per 
month. Call BO Holmes 645-1119 

BIRMINGHAM 
OFFICE/RETAIL 

2500 sq f t . entke Door at bottom 
of hll. Marble entry, prtvate bath
rooms. Flexible lease. 
855-7769 670-8015 

BIRMINGHAM 
S.AOAMS SQUARE 

i to^ l fc^a^c^f f^ -eu iea -av 
able, rata* starting at fl2~30/so7rt 
Rent Includes air conditioning, heal, 
lanftortaf services A use of confer
ence rooro. Phone answering 6 sec
retarial services available. 
Immedial* occupaney . 948^900 

Birmingham 

•Jl9.0QySq. Ft dross Rent 
•700 E-Maple, Prime Office Space 
^Heart <4 Oc*ntown BirirJngharn— 
•4500 So F1.AI or w a OMde 
•f reaon Site Parking 

•Sanbreen Company 
"6^7-3250" 

BIRMINGHAM: 1080 Sq Ft, across 
from Norman-*. Medical. Dental. 
Commercial. «l2./*<j ft. We pay 
taxes 8 insurance! 335-1000 

436 Off»c#/Bu»lnm 
Sp*c« 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM - two 
Office* furnished. Phone, rax, photo 
copying. »400 A «525 month. May 
renttorboth, . . 642-06» 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 
. OOY/NTOWN ROYAL OAK 

15x W office » waiting room #1 coxy 
1920'a profeealonal bufldlng. 

949-3785 
»721 CROOKS RD. - MAPLE 

Eton Office Plaza, 2 room euttee, 
carpeted, bflnda, 5 day Janitor aer• 
vice, aveflaNe immediately. From 
»400/rno.UU(ft)e*kv>. 926-2590 

Executive SUITES AVAILABLE 
include* apaciou* parking faeffluea. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying, VPS, facsimile A word pro-
ceasing eervtcea, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD 8UfTE 
29350 80UTH FIELD RO 

SUTTE 122 
667-2767 

436 Offici/ButinoM 
8pK# 

UVONIA • single offto* In exacuuva 
center with phone answering. »250 
a month a l Incfuarya. Secretarial 
service* »v*a*Wa. Phone. 349-544» 

UVONIA • Westslde. suite* avaaaWe 
920 »<: ft. and 1140 aq. ft. Anord-
at4e'gross rent, profeaaional buBd-
Ing. ample parking. Phone. 94 9-5449 

UVONIA - JJOOO aq. ft. fiexibia off
ice apace for tease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. »1.500/md. Including utA-
l)es. Cootact Dan Bergstrom • 

522-1350 

UVONtA. 4 room suite, 919 aq. ft., 
Parkslde Pt&za, 5 Mae A Hubbard. 

477-2022 

MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT, 
Starting from »225 Including utit 
ties. Ford Rd. A Mlddlebeft. garden 
Cfry. Can 422^249fj; 

_ .QARDENCfTY — 
Single room office space. Starting 
from »260 Including utilities. Ford 
Rd. A Mlddlebeft Ca> 422449Q 

DEARBORN. WE8T 
1600 Grindiey Park. 3800 aq.ft off
ice space lor lease. WUI dMde. 
Broker Day*. 557-0770 
Evenings and weekend*. 629-3947 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 6200 aq. ft available. Wil di
vide, competitive rate*, convenient 
parking, full eervioe buDdlng 

280 N. Woodwan/ 
947-7171 

FARMINQTON 
Ex cedent downtown location, beau
tiful view, low rent 160-1.300 aq.ft 
Avalabi* immediately. 926-2425 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS - Snare deluxe 
office space. Lobby entrance. Mag/ 
ninclenl building, underground 
parking. Btoomfield HE*. 645-2480 

414 Southern Rental*. 

Win Four Tickets 
To A 

WORLD PREMIERE OF 
I T T I I T T I T T T T T T T 1 T T 

SNOOPY'S WORLD 

<e£ss 

FARMINQTON HILLS: 12 Mae be
tween Orchard Lk. A Farmlngton 
Rd. 2 offices. Approximately 180 aq. 
n.each.Utanieaticluded. 553-8840 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Road ] 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE ' 
Up to 5.465 aq. a 

Best Rate In the Area 
Includes everything • 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 - * 

FARMINQTON. long lease avaBabie. 
7000 sq.ft. plus. Prime retaJ store In 
downtown Farmlngion, 40 car park
ing. 477-1030 

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, prime ra
tal apace, Plymouth A NorttrvtSe. 
3870 A 3980 aq. ft Strong demo-
oraphlca, great exposure. Cal 
Lakrltz-Weber, 353-9494 

1-275 A 8 MILE - Instant offloe. Ful A 
part-time. Complete wrth telephone 
answering, conference room, secre
tarial eervtoe. Preferred Executive 
Offloe*. 484-2771 

LARGEOFFKES r 

2.600 aq.ft warehouse A office*. 
Prime location on Dixie Hwy. WH al
ter to autt Cefl Harry 674-0397 

UVONIA OFFICES - 3 Ideation* 
7 mle/Mlddlebett, 6 miie/Mlddie-
bett, 6 mOe/Fanriington. From 2 
room* to 6549 aq. f t suites. 
FVst daa* apace from »10 *q. ft. 
CeVXart Haie o/ wSte-Tomear - — 
Dayr 625-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

LIVONIA 
PAVILION 

Specializing irr offloe space 
under 1,000 sq. ft. Lowest 
rates In Uvonla. Free con
ference room, on-$lte res
taurant.- Ron Kennedy. 
478-7667. 

UVONIA-Primearea 
Offloe ratal. 900 aq. ft minutea 
from expressway. »600 momft Cal 

682-9729 

UVONtA • 6 MBe A1-27«. Exeeoullve 
office with, ful secretarial support 
available. KBS 464-3700 

" MEOICALOFFlCe 6PAC6 
lor lease. Premium Birmingham lo
cation with parking. St Joseph Pro
fessional BuDdlng. 1550 Woodward. 

Cal Join Baasey 
BYRON W.TRERICE CO. 640-1000 

OFFICE SPACE • In profession** 
autt a. Sublet to Manufacturer*' Rep. 
¢/ profetalQnai, U /Orchard Leka 
Rd., FarmJngton Haa.- Telephone 
answering service available. 
Mr*. Pike. 855-1610 

OFFICE 8 PACE - Northwest Detroit 
Telegraph at Grand River. 300 to. f t 
A up. AS amenftje* included. Below 
market rate. Cal 255-4000 

OFFICE A WAREHOUSE UNIT8 
200 sq.ft. tq 20.000 sq.ft. Canton A 
Nov) area*. Immediate occupancy. 

For info, cal 344-9550 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
3 suite* - 940. 660 A 640 aq. f t 
each. ExceOent parking. Ctoee to 
banke A poet office. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH 
8. Main St. location, approximately 
1600 »q. ft., newty remodeled, ex
cellent vtsibOrty A parking .454J373 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
5 room (1095 *q. ft.) suite. Prtvate 
bath. Ample parking. Reasonable 
rent. ExceOent location. 455-2900 

^YI*OUTH=«=900^**ft= of=cfflo*T= 
space, located aero** from the Ctty 
Hal. Available December 1: »800/ 
mo. 788-1511 or 691-1570 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE 8U1TES 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD. 

• Beautrhi 2 story buSding with 
underground parking. 

• Low rales including utiStie*. 
• Two roomsurle A up. 
.• ProieaslooaBy managed. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

CLQR^WSLi 
B BIG SHOWS! 

WED., Doc. 13 thru SUN., Dec. 17 
• Performances 

(Wed, bee. 1J 

€33» gig 
® ftlroll /rrr Vrcss 

__ 7:30 pm 
AIL SEATS $6.00 

with discount coupon 
avoiloblo ot oil Former 
Jock & A4P location*. 

AU$EAlJ*mfcviD ~ 
J7iO.|lOOOA »12iO 

WCW. V» J W 1 M AVMCAM/ 

Thur., Doc. 14 
M., D^c. 15. 
Sal., D«c. 18. 

- SarnrBwertT: 

7:i0pjn.*m 
7:30 p.m. ' % 

10:30am'X. .3 . -00p .m. , . 7:30p.m. 
1.-00 p i n _ 5:30 p.m 

Tlckels avoBoble o l The 
Potocejox Office pod on 
*<*<*(£•<"*** ouflets, 

lockxlng Hudson'•, 
Bartnony Homo * Oreof stuff 

slore*. 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
M^M$-U66~ 

More Wormoflon <31 J ) \ 
77-0100 

« M I » » « 1 « » « 

• DUcounfs ovoflable for groups of 25 or more 
# Scout 'Might - Discounts avaltoWo 

% CtiMren »2 A \*HJat/SAt>k>n-6*trTSVSm.. . „ 
~ "" Courtesy of Channel ̂ f°\ w t t t 

r^-. :, , . — ^ t J c i t f o u 
«A"*jT50-*xw»t IJM i»' •Hi 'jMiS6iijeiw lit i d uiwf«ry« Sroca n 

Here's How To Win: 
Send your name and address, including your 
zip code, on a postcard addressed to: 

SNOOPY 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

One Entry P$r Family Please 
We'll Impartially draw names of winners 
from your entries. Watch Snoopy and watch 
your hometown newspapers classified sec
tions, where we will print the winners 
names. ';•" • ' • • • ^v^ ' ^ " " ' . , - . '••• \: 
If you find your name amdng^ the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300 ext. 404, and 
clalm^our-tlcketS77-ltl&-as-easy-as-ihatt 
Monday winners must call by 5 P.M., 
Thursday winners must call by 5 P.M. 
Friday, (Sorry, no date substitutions). 

Anothtr good reason to r«ad 
The 

Win Two Tickets 
To A 

University 
Of 

Detroit 
Basketball 

Game 

Here's How To Win: 
Send your name and address, Including your zip 
code, on a postcard addressed to: 

U of D Basketball 
Obttrvtr & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

One Entry Per Family Pl9a$e 
We'll Impartially draw namea of winners from your 
entries. Watch the Detroit .Titans- and-watcrry. "" 

i we 

436 ome«/Btt*lJ>#M 
8p«c« 

KYfcOLrTH/DOWNTOWN 
Only 6 piueh AxecwuVe office* left. 
190 eq. R. up to 900 aq. f t Oreat for 
8*H» Rep* A *ma| bualneasee. Cal 
Deborah for data**. 344-9399 

PRIME UVOtflA LOCATION 
3 Suttee Id chooee from. Exceaent 
Ltvoria sootl C M Mika or Oeorge at 
479-9400. ERA FVst Federal Realty. 

ROCHESTER HILL8-ONE ROOM 
offloe*, 8x10, $190 per month In
clude* uUrtiee and common area. 
AskforBruoaMandet. 954-1777 

ROCHESTER One room offloe to 
rtorvsmpUng PR agency aud*. Copi
er, FAX A arttwerro aervloe avai-
eW*.»165.mo. 952-7608 

8OLmtnEL0 OFFICC BPAOE 
Northweatam Highway. ExceBent 
apace. Owner cccvpUd budding 
^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ 3 5 2 - 9 2 5 5 

80LrrHFiELO office aufle to aub-fet. 
2 Inside offloaa, 9 mOe/Tetegraph 
area. 9 x 1 1 A 11 x 11. Ample park
ing. Cal Ned: . »57-3252 

80tJrrwnEU) SUB LEASE, industn-
al park. 2m700 aqft, a or part, of
fice* w/wer ehouse area. Term* on 
baianoeolleaae. 478-3865 

436 0ffic«7Bu»lrviii 
8p«c« 

8UBURBAN WOOOWARO 
500*qtt-2400*ql1- 8vreral floor 
plana avaaaWe in beautiful tut aer-
vice buRdmg with Reaklenl Mana
ger. Bom* wtth prtvate bath. Hear 
x-wsys. minute* to anywhera Imme-
diala occupancy. Reasonable. 

' ' 398-7000 

WE^T eLOOMFIELD 
tytaple - Orchard 

2,000 eq.ft., great location, 
rjooo sublet. Terms. Imme
diate occupancy. 

Tistfate & Co. 
626-8220 

80UTHFIELO - Town Cenler area, 
200 sq. ft furnished. Cal John Pel 

949-7690 
80UTHF1ELD: Share- Office apace 
wtth CPAs - eoftvetfenh location. 
Reasonablei Available; Dec. 1sL 

354-4590 

8OUTHF1EL0 - sublease office 
apace Inside office. .Parking A Sec
retarial avaBabie. Cafl between 9anv 
5:30pm . 359-9917 

496 Offitt/Butlnait 
8p#c# 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MAPLE-ORCHARD 

2,3.4 A 5 room offices. 
Completery finished. Avail
able now. 1 month tree 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
626-8220 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Offices lor lease 
»450 each. Inck>des phone answer-
»ng. 8ec/etarl*l *v»aabie.1mmedtaie 
occupancy,- . . . 951-8150 

'»1 

MORE 
Thli cliuUlcatlon 
continued on Page 
5f., 

homet^wnjiewspjpgrjjclf 
jfldl̂ rlnMhe^witiTwaTiarm 
if you find your name among the classified advertise
ments, call 591-2300 ext. 404, and claim your 
tickets. It's as easy as thatl Monday winners must 
call by 5 P.M., Thursday winners must call by 5 P.M. 
^rlday^Sflrry, no date substitutions.) 

Another good reason to read 
The 

(Phftrti 

©tent) centric 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 

centric 

644-f070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 

m^AS&mmm 
..^meeting the challenge 

Looking for furniture, appliances 
or other household items? LeF 
classified help you meet this 

chal lenge. For the'most up-to-
date merchandise information, 
consult classified. 

> " 

V. 

<&]titv\itt & Itcetttric 
classified-

ms 
644-1070 Oakland Oeonty 691-0900 Wayne County; 

952-3222 Rochesfar/Rochejter Hills 

^—f 

•±\ •--*— " . • - r 

For You Today? 

#b^tl)et &%ttmtxit 
CLfl66IPlfep flDVEftTlulN<? -

«44-1070 Oakland County ; .•-»•;•> 

601-0*00 Wayn« County 

. 852-3222 ftocheBter/Rocheatqr Hills 

MAMJHf «>6 PM. Tvt«0AV7v*Tr«M5DAY ltXT)6N/» P .M. / * r WOAV TOR uowOAv irxnow 
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...of position and 
career is Advertised In 

classified. When you're 
ready to mahea 

move, g^ t the 
classified habit, 

Berber & Eccentric 
£i9£6!f!ED 

mmk flDVCftTtolNG 
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ma 
rustic setting 
By Buddy Moore houto 
special writer 

Think of a log house and you- probably envision a rustic 
one-room cabin in the woods somewhere. No electricity. 
A. pot-bellied stove in the middle of the room and some 
blackened skillets on the wall. 

The 1989 version varies quite a bit from that Image. 
Electricity is a given, fireplaces are more aesthetic than 
functional, and bathrooms sport JamzTto. 

"I think a lot of people have always dreamed of living 
in a log home," said Bill Glass, owner of Colonial Log 
Homes in Webbervllle, east of Lansing. "They can see 
-themselves looking down from the loft at a roaring fire in 
the fireplace. It's truly a romantic kind of thing for some 
people." 

The romance of a log house may draw people initially, 
but then they discover that a log house can be an efficient/ 
house that's stingy in its use of heat and air conditioning. 

'They did a two-year test a couple years ago in Cana
da, where they tested five houses for energy efficiency. 
One of them^as'a log house. 

"They found out the log horaej?as 46 percent more 
efficient in terms of keeping the cold out in the winter 
and the heat out in the summer." 

Glass built a log bouse in Milford where the owner said 
he spent about $600 a year-ln heating and air conditioning 
for a 1,600-square-foot house. 

Glass credits the cedar he uses in his houses for the 
energy efficiency. "Cedar is frost-free; it won't rot or mil
dew like pine will and keeps Insects out." 

If you're interested in a log house, you have two options 
— build it yourself from a kitor-Mre.a bulTder. 

Glass sells several kits for houses starting from under 
1,000 square feet to some more th£t are more than 2,000-
square feet. Kits range in price from $18,000 to $35,000 
depending on size. 

IF YOU'RE HAVING the house built, starting price is 
around $85,000 for a 1,600-square-foot house that includes 
well and septic system. The lot is not included. 

Most homeowners opt for the "D-log," a D-shaped log 
that Is rounded_on the outside (giving it the log cabin look) 
and flat on thejnside. "That way, they can hang pictures' 
or whatever on the Inside." 

Single-family houses aren't the only building made out 
of logs these days. "We're also seeing some condos made 
out of logs and even some churches." 

Glass can be reached at Colonial Log Homes, 517-521-
3110. 

Other log house sources are: Bel/Lin Cedar Homes, 
Sterling Heights, labor and material, distributor of Lindal 
Cedar Homes, 979-3468; 

Barna Log Homes in Washington, Mich., 781-0111, la
bor and material, variety of wood species and log sys
tems, customizing and financing; 

Choice Log Homes, Detroit, 534-4272, labor and mate
rial, custom designs, kits and financing; 

Collins Log Homes, Saline, 429-1117, materials only, 
Country Living Log Home dealer, kits; 

Great Lakes Log Homes, labor and material.Rustom 
log or country house design, 878-5885; 

Historic Homes, Ortonville, 627-3575, labor and materi
al, hend-hewn logs, Hearthstone dealer; 

Melchl's Cedardale Homes, Ypsllanti, 485-4474, labor 
and material, kits, financing and construction assistance. 

Books also are available on log houses. Tab Books publ
ishes "Building a Log Home from Scratch or Kit" (302 
pages, $14:95) on bow to prepare logs, compare kits and 
maintain a log house. It also examines preconstructlon 
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considerations. 
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Exe&Jtec 
Itatgage 

Rrtf federal 
otUktipn 

T S o o f t e ^ s t — 

Group One 
Mortgage 

Guardian 
Mortgage 

_95% 
2 

10. 
.1+1 

9175% 
- t^t 

9.025% 
'1+1 

Huntington 
Mortgage 

One 

9.25% 
15+t 

9.5% 
1 

9.75% 
1+1 

.0.5% 
-+M-

9̂ 75% 
/J+1 

9% 
•1,5+1 

9.75% 
1 

,975% 
.375+1 

tamfcrecftt 
Company 

UnoVnark 
Mortgage 

Uberty 
Morigage 

Manufacturers 
National Bank 

9.25% 
2+1 

0,5% 
1+1 

9.625% 
1125+1 

9.625% 
.75 

9.5% 
.625+1 

9375% 
2 + 1 < 

9.375% 
1+1 

9.75 
2 

Marathon 
Mortgage 

Metro 
National Bank 

Midwest Mori 
Ox of Michigan 

9.5% 
1.5+1 

9.5% 
1+1 

9,375 
2 

9.75% 
1+1 

10.1% 
1.5 

0,5% 
2+1 

Mortgage Brokers 
Qt America 

Mortgage 
Connection 

7 .:-..••• \ ' • 

Mortgage 
Financial Corp 

National Bank 
ofDetroft 

North American 
Financial 

Norwest 
Mortgage 

Progressive 
Mortgage 

RepuWfc 
Bancorp 

Rock 
Financial 

Ross 
Mortgage 

9.5% 
1+1 

9.5% 
.5+1 

9,5% 
1+1 

9.75.% 
1+1 

9.75%" 
1+1 

0,375% 
1-ri 

9,5% 
1.5+1 

9^5% 
1.5 

0.375 
2+1 

9.375% 
1+1 

0.25% 
.25+1 

9"i5%-
1+1 

0.25% 
2.5+1 

9.5% 
1+1 

9.125% 
1+1 

9.375% 
1+1 

9.625% 
2 

^ 

9.625% 

9.625 
1+1 

Security 
Bank & Trust 

Standard 
Federal Bank 

Trans Ohio 
Mortgage 

9.75% 
1+1 

9.75% 
2 

0.375% 
2 -

9.375% 
1+1 

9.5 
1+1 

9.5% 
1+1 

9.625% 
2.25 

IWversai 
Mortgage 

VWage 
Mortgage 

WaferfWd 
v n ^ *̂1 nrt^ss) 

9.625 
1+1 

9.625 
1+1 

"9.5% 
2.25+1 

9.5% 
2 

9.375% 
2 

0,375 
1+1 

i.376 
1+1 

9.25% 
2+1 

8.25% 
1+1 

8i5% 
- 4 + 1 -

&$% 
2+1 

8.25% 
1+1 

9.75% 
2J5 

7.625¾ 
-2+1 

7.075% 
1.5+1 

8.25% 
2+1 

Ca?I 

8.125 
2+1 

6 
1+1 

8,5% 
1+1 

825 
.75+1. 

8.25% 
1.5+1 

8.25% 
1+1 

8.25% 
1+1 

8.625% 
1,5+1 

8.375% 
2+1 

8.875% 
.75+1 

8,25 
2+1 

8.5%-
1+1 

8.25% 
2 

8.5% 
2.25 

8.125 
2+1 

8% 
1.25+1 

8our<*; Residential Mortgage Consultants, WeeWy Mortgage 
Bsporler ,' ... 

: < ? . . . * 
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ShxhijH> Investment Co. and its 
tfcree affiliate, compaoles, CtoUx 
Detel&siOttt Corp-, Cboke Proper. 
tiM. acd Cfcoice Marketing, bare 
joined together to form tie Cfco&e* 

43f08p, ••—' . — 
Tbe Choice Groop of Troy is inal 

e&ate Inseatment.cJevelbpment acd 
manag#nait compaay. lis proper
ties Lxiude apartments, sufcdmaiccs 
of single-family fcaties acd mantt-
factored boose commnniiies in H5db-
igaa, OMo acd LaiiicaL 

Kanuf B. S&csiajib'is tie Cftcwe 
• Group's focasder acd $o& aijmcr 

dLuy cf tie Pru&n&al Issuraece 
Ca cf America azd <S«s£:p«- of 
ProSeotial Tcwo tenter <f Scoti-
fct&i . 

W&fikfi A. t^tsna lias ft*sas pro-
ECC*I ts r!k« fresuikni off ©aranxer-
da! tcufcsag^fty £te fftwfinaa 
G^tmrti, at ^fjnfritr^.>^ gcmfn^rtffrt^-
rea3 efiiEi ©amjangr, sg^dJJMn^, Si 
effkg S?u;mTig ami (oimmjsrefiill toro-
tfin^fc. 

. Prwfential Prcp«rty Ca. vZ3 
break ground fa late Dececii«r ca 
Haroa Ccmcperce Cater, a 1 J4sacre 
uuSiatrul dgygfcprrent m RWCQ 
Tcrnaixp cearO^rcfS S££CrQpc£taa 
Airport Tie pro j « t will 2*000=» 
date tali warriicigtgfc ^a&gmako, 
lfgjrt irra rmfaiftmKhg S3d R 9 6 S 7 ^ 
acd (SereJcpreni- BoSSig sztes will 
razge frcm Wj!<I<> spare fact to 
mere ttaa 2<I'V«I<> sqaare feet Oxa-
pJetica cf tie ert?re prefect ts ez-
pected ca 15'JIL 

Waj&ria»A5Sazefc cf Lrrocaab 
^ie g^eral cxttvSix for sSe irtrk. "J 

Smfsjfe, HVffftr̂ aTfcGyrSs of Detrca 
a^j id siiaiiary, ^cissco^J^sKO 
& Rcy cf Aca Artor, « 3 be Fespoo-
ciSe for sfle cfrss^rcctEre and kad-
tcape <Sfriga Harris Kvaek Ardx 
tects ctdaetgo will des2fo tbe 
fofi£^5,a=dCc^TtI]EazierCoED-
meroaJ Real Estate Senrkes will 

Prodectia] Prcpertj Co. is a s i s i -

BeccsrJ 4. Wakv±b JJr. Jhat Itesn 
£2?aiix£ed 5essiDg yqjeeaiaJuiiU* ilc 
tie caanueraalJ'iHioe ?3fRba)n£ vttJta-
son cf Byron W. S^ âriaeCo.SfciK'Jll 
be re^oosibk iat $iH& w&HB&bg, 
of coEnmerod amfi «E3i» 3wgjê ik&-

Trenoe Is a Bimtingtuma rail g» 
ttie brtitBttg* conipaiy. 

Aaae Y. Ifepa** fces a«ai ag^ailift-
edcuErtji^a^eiorqgBgmftngdli 
Co. 2>e is &B f amat ~£jc%dinraff gulb-
Be r^zSjg ami afiwartiiiing finr 

~TgnrwTrRa3 Effliif t̂TTtWr iix? £iUJî v 
csia, -• • 

Lgmartyiti Cbls cstO effiUtt amt 
portgsge ffrjmne <fik*jaim£ iHcflitfe 
real estsie tmkflrngt;, ag^raifiali, 
property tax imi jnjjtr^ mana^-
ypw f̂ serncCK, gnf gmnnitH^Mnf! antB 
rpria*cttitl D3^grg?^. ffiadipiar-
tered 123 tOcCrdl̂ . ŷ TniVrwrf̂ ; ftas 
brzadb oEBoes as Lnima>. Eucitestear 
Hills ndTaj^ar. 

Anne V.Meyers Bernard J. Wotocto Jr. 

Landscape group 
presents awards 
Local companies were among 

those receiving Metropolitan Detroit 
Landscape Association awards for 
residential and commercial projects. 

Tbe awards represent almost.% 1 
million in services and products. 
Tbey were determined by a commit
tee of landscape designers, repre
sentatives from tbe Michigan State 
University extension service and 
landscaping professionals. 
—Commercial gold awards were 
presented toe 

• PUnterra Tropical Green-
nouses « West Bloomfield for lnteri-
or landscape at Crystal Glen, Plan-
terra's Larry Pliska won tne design 
award for tbe project 

• Landscape America of Warren 
for Landscape construction at Court
yard by Marriott, Romulus, wita tbe 
design award going to Paul 
Schwartz. , 

• Miller ^Landscape of Aobarn 
Hills for landscape reconstruction. 
Design award to BUI Miller. 

; Zendt Brothers of Mount 
Clemens for creative horticulture 
for the Detroit Builders Home and 
FlowerSbow. 

• DAB Landscaping of Dearborn 

/ 

for landscape maintenance for tbe 
Prudential Town Center, SouthBeld, 
and for irrigation Installation for 
Pickett Suite Inn, Romulus. 

Tbe residential gold award was 
presented to Lowrie's Landscape of 
Clarkstoo, with Matt Madsen earn
ing tbe design award. 

Silver awards were woo by: 
. • Skandia Interiorscape of Livo
nia for Buggy Works Restaurant. 

;• Exteriorscape of Walled Lake 
for a residence. 

• Foxfire Landscape of Mount 
Clemens for a residence. Tbe compa
ny also won a bronze award in tbe 
same category: 

• Ray's Landscaping and Nur
sery of Walled Lake for a residence. 

• Alexander Nursery of Mount 
Clemens for a. Japanese garden at a 
residence. -

• Donald Westphal of West 
Bloomfield, landscape architect and 
site planner, commercial category, 
for ffills of Oakland. 

Bronze awards wiflners Inclnded: 
• Mueller's, Sunrise Nursery of 

Rochester Hills for a residence. 
• Jef f^wayneCustom Landscap-

mg of Ortonville for a residence. 

radon warnings 
Latest radon test results have 

prompted EPA Admlnstrator Wit-; 
lianrK. Reilly.to repeat bis agency's 
call for every homeowner to test for 
radon. 
.' Testa In New Mexico and seven 
otaer slates by tbe Environmental 
Protection Agency show surprisingly 
widespread -concentrations of can
cer-causing radon gas, the agency 
said. 

Tbe latest testa covered New Mex
ico, Iowa, Georgia, Maine, Ohio, 
West Virginia, Vermont and Alaska 
as well a* three Indian Health Ser
vice regions: Aberdeen, covering 
parts of North Dakota, South Dako
ta, Iowa and Nebraska; Bemidji, 
parti of Michigan, Minnesota and 
Wlsconsjo; aod Altaquerqoe, parts of 
Colorado and New Mexico,. 

Radon is colorless, odorless and 
radioactive gas produced by tbe de
cay *f uranium in all toil and rocks. 

1 IWen.. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
:tirne ta register with* Setective Service 

at any U.S. Po$t Office. 
— It's quick, I t ' s easy. 

And it's the law. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

i 

Don't lose your rate due _ 
to construction delays. 

Transohio's NEW CONSTRUCTION 
RATE LOCK will secure your loan 
rate for up to 270* days. 

1o find out more about our 
NEW CONSTRUCTION RATE LOCK 

Call your Transohio Representative at 

258-6440 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
A vib9hS»fi o! Tran«oMo S*iingt Btnk with WMII of tJS billion. 

1=) 
«#a-«*t»*-««--

•3 ^ogrirr^ 120 4tr% «l/irtet Raift i&O dry* ia&&/}*fr*l 270 da/ ccfrvr^trr^.t m Tcip 

THE CHOICE OF 
THREE GENERATIONS 

Royal Polnte 
bfWestBloomfleld 
v $320,900 

Move-In Tbday 
Call: 788-1070 

Seeping from tbe ground and concen
trating In bouses, radon baa been 
blamed for op to 20,000 of tbe na
tion's more than 110,000 annual long 
cancer deaths. 

"RADON 18 one df the moat »e-
rioos environmental health problems 
today. IWa thfrsecond-leading caose. 
of lung cancer (after smotbig) In this 
country," RetHyaaid. 

Radon testa have been conducted 
In 37,000 booses In 35 states during 
the past two years. About one-fourth 
showed, unhealthy lerels of radon, 
ReUlysald. 

Tbe latest tests in the eight states . 
and three regions of the Indian 
Health Service covered 11,1W boos
es. -.-, ' i 

As many as 10 million booses na- j 
tlonwlde could have year-aroond av- |' 
erage radon level exceeding 4 pico-
curies per liter of air. • 

Superior kxitkms.. .outstanding 
designs.. .and exceptional 

<pulity. When )xm choioec jour 
new home; oonskta the special 

satisfaction that comes with 
owning a home built by ' 

The Brody Group. 
For rhorc than 60 yens, nt ha\r 

earned our award-winning reputa-
don bv building innovative homes 

—with theflnesrxraftsmajwhtar— 
value and attention to detair 

ChoJce buDdlng sites are available 
as well as Immediate occupancy 
In several of Oakland County's 
most private and prestigious 

residential settings. ~ ' 

rim- Hrodx C ommiinitirs: 

!.Ror»lPDtote 
Mapte Bd Xfet oT Rairmlngton Rd 
Vtst Bk»mfleld . 78^1070 
From $294,900 ~ 

2. stratfmore . 
Haggaty Rd. South of IJ Mik Rd 
PirmlngtooHflb 553-2820 

__Frpm 1 2 2 7 ^ 0 0 ^ . ^ ___..__•._!. 

i.CtO—Cxttk f.' • • • 
Rochester Rd North of Tknkcn Rd. 
Rochester Hflb ^56*825 
From $219,900 

4.HJrtSordtomtf« 
Long Lake Rd East o( Rochester Rd. 
T*py „ . ¢800639 
From 1166,900 i 

9. Loctmoor 
joslyn Rd. Nonh of WJdon Rd 
LakeOrion 335^900 
From 1129,900 

jCrossCrecif 
^TRochcstci' HiD7 

^257,900 
Available Now 

Call: 6568825v 

£>tB£t 

\ Hartford Square 
. oflroy 

$175,900 
Immediate Occupancy 

Call: 680-0630 

BBQpy 
'•'/'• >CBR0Cry GROUP 

Mltnaklin*o«i 
BkKNnlWMHHHMI 4«OI3 

(JWM-**00 

i. Iz.: 

2/ 
.4 

> 

/ 

: • • ' ' / • • 

/I. V ,: 
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s in mall 
impact study debated 
By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

The recently released regional Im
pact study on the proposed Auburn 
Mills mall in Auburn Hills may not 
effect the project Itself.but It under
scores a growing awareness of how 

-regions can-be affected by large-
scale projects. 

Auburn Mills, a 2-milllon-square-
foot, |300 million manufacturer's 
outlet and family entertainment cen
ter planned by Washington D.Ct de
veloper Western Development Corp., 
could dramatically alter the .traffic 
patterns, environment, economy and 
public safety demands In the Region, 
according to the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments (SEMCOG) 
Impact^tudy. 

The study was undertaken - by 
SEMCOG aA the request of Lake An-
gelus, Rochester Hills and Southfield 
officials who claim the mall will im
pact many communities and war
rants a thorough investigation on its 
potential regional effects. The study 
concludes the mall will have region
al Implications, affecting traffic, 
water quality and economic develop
ment in several communities. Al
though Auburn Hills has already ad
dressed many problems associated 
with large-scale developments, more 

thorough Investigation U needed on 
traffic congestion created by the 
mall and nearby traffic generators, 
the automotive and truck traffic 
mix, Infrastructure costs, the envi
ronmental Impacts of lost wetlands 
and vacant land on wildlife and 
stormwater management, and Im
pacts asssociated^wlth construction. 

Patience O'Conner, senior vice 
president of management and mar
keting for the firm, said Western De
velopment will continue discussions 
with SEMCOG and incorporate its 
advice into the projectVWe are sen
sitive tojocal and regional concerns 
and seek to develop a project benefi
cial to the entire community. 

SEMCOG-DIRECTOR nf plannjng-

gllng out Auburn Hills for scrutiny Is 

Edward Hustoles said' the tapper 
study may have limited influence on 
Auburn Mills. "Since the study Is 
strictly advisory, there's no way to 
tell what will happen next." Hustoles 
said the study has been sent to Inter
ested parties involved In the deci
sion-making process, including the 
Federal Highway Administration, 
the Michigan departments of trans
portation, natural . resources arid 
commereej and Oakland_CQunty'£nd 
local governments. 

Auburn Hills city manager Leon
ard Hendricks said while he thinks 
SEMCOG's study Is well done, sin-

unfair. '̂We have to remember we 
have very strong home-rule (princi
ples) in this state," Hendricks said, 
adding the pressures being placed on 
Auburn Hills comes close to Infring
ing on Its right to home rule. 

"If they're going to do regional 
studies for one'project, they should 

xdo them.for all,"he said. 
Hendricks said he disagrees with 

some findings, the most obvious dis
agreement being the city and devel
oper failed to account for traffic Im
pact on 1-75 and the cost of a bridge 
on Lake Angelus Road. 

One would be hard pressed to find 
any place suitable for development 
using traffic standards n<uvt Iv 
COG, Hendricks said. As for' bridge 
cost estimates, federal funds have 
already been allocated for the 
project. . -

SEMCOG's Hustoles-sald his agen
cy's intention Is not to infringe.on 
Auburn Hills' rights, but to give the 
decision makers the facts. 

"What's important here Is this 
raises awareness of the need for a 
major regional growth management 
studyZ'Jie_sald. "The fact that the 
mall came in aTtbis flmeTslielplrig 
to promote the (necessity).". 

According to Rochester Hills city 
operations coordinator Jeffrey 

Cohee, concerns about traffic have 
been answered to J.degree. "These 
are things that should have been ad
dressed, but weren't." 

SEMCOG'S REVIEW shows sever
al roads — Baldwin, Joslyo, Walton 
— are already congested. Road Im
provements are planned' for the 
jrea^Ubcs^are^meanyo-address-
existing problems, not new traffic. 

Western Development's traffic 
also study failed to consider traffic 
generated by Meadowbrook and 
Pine Knob theaters, a proposed Oak
land County incinerator northeast of 
the site and traffic congestion on I-
75. 

SEMCOG's Hustoles said Western 
Development used only-favorable 
data when it did its traffic study. 
"It's not a case of (Western Develop
ment's) study beingwrongTbut a sit-" 
uation where two people with good 
intentions examining the same thing 
came up with different answers.'' 

WESTERN DEVELOPMENT 
used data based on their experience 
with their Potomlc Mills Mall in Vir
ginia, instead of national traffic 
standards,-he said. In Western, Der 
veiopment's defense, Hustoles said 
Auburn Mills is a different type of 
development and national standards 
for major commercial developments 

-Trray-nbt"apply^— —'-—. -
'According to Southfield city man

ager Robert Block, the city's objec
tion to Auburn Mill is based not on 
its far-reaching retailing impact — 
as some have suggested — but be
cause the malF^uT contribute to ur
ban sprawl. 

"We don't object to the mall; we 
object to spending public dollars to 

Improve new. areas when there ire 
urbanized areas that need the money 
to improve what exists," Block said. 
~'J,If the private sector wants to do*--

it, God bless them, but public funds 
should be used; with a br.oadec,§utf 
look," Block sajd. ' j 

• PEGGY JOHNSON, Clinton Rivet 
.Watershed CounciMxecutive- direct 
tor, said the impact study addressed. 
many of the council's concerns.-Au* 
burn Mills would rest within the 
watershed. - • :! 

Of prime concern, she said, is ttip 
threat toWPflands. Approximately 
32.7 acresW wetlands exist on U$ 
site and eojd be destroyed or affect
ed by the^roject. ;• 

We took advantag 
MdtherNature 
Natural beauty, elegant design,..undeniably 
the perfect setting. 
A Clarkston schools and lifestyle 
A Minutes from the Village of Clarkston 
d fe Exceptionally crafted homes 
s4fci Large, heavily wooded homesites 

* ^ n One-riiile off 1-75, your quick connection 
to business, shopping and entertainment 

eof 

I-75N,fcxit91, 
right one mile. 

From $295,000. 

The lyfANORS 
ol Peerwood 

Call 625-1888 today! 

Here's ihekey 
* & 

000 

ENJOY 
SINGLE FAMILY 

PRIVACY 
WITH CONDOMINIUM 

CONVENIENCES 
Move in prices begin at 

89,900. 
ENJOY THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS . . . 

The-Privacy of a Single Family Residence with the 
Maintenance-Free Convenience of Condominium Living. 
Emerald Polnte Is Western Wayne County's Unique Adult-
Oriented Community Offering Exceptional Value. 

3 Bedrooms'' 
2 Full Baths 
2 Car Attached 
Garage 

Select from 4 Spacious 
Single Floor 

Designs 
Numerous 
Standard 
Features 

f 0-5 WEEKDAYS 
incl. THURSDAY 
12-5 WEEKENDS 

451-1030 

Infinity Homes, Inc. 
Welcomes You To: — 

Plymouth Hills 
Manufactured Home 

^c^ rmml ty 

' " • • • • - - — - • ' • • r ^ 

Appfoximatefy 9 siles avai!laWe=j 

Prices from $21,900 - $53,900 
INFINITY HOMES 454-3636 

ibfinding 
your new 

/ -¾ 'A 

BLOOMFtElD OAKS DEVELOPMENT 
Elegant new constructions In a beautiful 
wooded setting with Bloomflcld Hills 
schools. Landscaped including decks! 
Spacious floor plan with two-story foyer, 
main level master suites, libraries. Choice 
of elevation and site. Estatc/MMcreek 
Builders. $470-$499.900. H-39210-16 

Wannett, Inc. Realtors 
. an* «••••<<~*«*646-6200 . •»!**•* •«•«»•• 

Great Choices 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

COUNTRY RIDGE & FARM1NGT0N GLENS 
priced from $190's 

Models Open Daily 16 • Closed Thursday 
P/ipne 681-5801 --•'.•. ? 

Roux and Associates, Inc. I 
Beniivgno Building Co., Inc.' 

West of Halstead Rd., 
Nortkcffofl3MiltRd. 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

BRIDGETOWN 
CONDOMINIUMS 

I ' Located in the qu&int Village of Chelsea. 
15 miles west of Ann Atbor on I-$H, 
north Vi mile to light, left 1 block. v 

Models Open 7 Days 12 pm-5.pm 

476-7810 
|3-3 Bedroom, Townhouse* & Ranches 
These condos have full bMementa, 2 
car garage, gns fireplace, air 
conditioning, Andersen windows, OB 
appliances & more. . 

From„.$ 119,000 
; • " - .- . * I V , , - • 

Maintenance Fees: $48.80/mo. 

'-. "For•Ltiiuri Living Atll'i Bill 
' . . - • Comt lo Bridgtlown." 

AUOYD BRIDGES DEVF.IXJPMENT 

a£o4i/ 

luth's beautiful 
setting, 

in a unique condo concept. 

Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom unite. 

-*£.-.• Cape Cod Model 2800 
***** - J A " ^ S q . Ft. Plus Walkout 
7.95 fixedrate LowerLevel. 

or sero closing costs 
available " T ^ ^ h Model. 2045 

, & 2415 Sq. Ft., Plu» 
_ — - — : : -. ••.' — Walkout Lower Leyel 

g 

1 
• • • * . ' ; - - r . " ; • • ' : • • ' 

/M, HRWTOftlM. 

w t * • • • • • • , . • • • . - • 
1 • -

4 

1 

Eaton Associates 
465*4220 
Model Hi*: 
1 pm*€ pm, Mon Sun 
Closed Tltur* 

v v 
V 
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<Bb#tx\)tx & Eccentric 

u 

1--

HeopleJook 
for informa-
tibn about 
products and 
services 
every day 
through the 
Observer & 
Eccentric 
classified 
section. 

enerat 
merchandise 
classified ads 
get strong 
results ~ 

^aH-or-
personal visit 
t o t h e 
advertiser. 

In 3 out of 4 
cases where 
classified ads 
are checked, 
readershp is 
followed up 

a phone 

JResearch 
shows that 
87% or our 
readers live 
in owned 
homes-this 
means a 

* 
^ 

3 
< v 
y < 
•j 
i 
•i 
•} 

i 
i 
ft 

terrific 
market^pfece 
where you 

can sell 
just about 
anything! 

Discover for 
yourself how 
powerful 

Observer & 
Eccentric- -
cTassiffedTads 
are and how 
they can 
make your 
life 
easier. 

J* 
f 
t 
H 
i. 

SI 

I V - • ,.• 

uL 
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0mx\m & Eccentric 
eLfl66ll=IED flPVEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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BUY IT 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

R E A ^ 
-^-.¾^^¾^^ 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0*00 Wayne Coiirity 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

KQMAL 
HOU»INO 

OPPORTUNITY 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index in Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 Ketp Wanted-Dcntal/Medlcal 
504 Help Wanted-Ofrice/Clerical 

—SOS-Foed-Beverage — : 
506 Help Wanted SaJes 
507 Help Wanted Pa/t Time 
506 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sfcles Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 

Situations Wanted. Female 
Situations Wanted. Male 
Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
Child Care 

516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 SocrelariaJ Business Services 

Professional Services 
Attorneys/Leg al Counseling 
Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Personals (your discretion) 
Lost A Found (by the word) 
Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
Announc«mcftlt/Nolic«s- — 
Glad Ads_ 

606 legal Notices 
,607 Insurance . ' , 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks • 
612 InMertiorlam' ' ' 
614 Death Notices i 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Coilectlblos 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 -Wearing Apparet 

512 
513 
514 
515 

522 
523 
524 

600 
602 
603 

605 

si<\» 

706 Qarago Sale-Oakland County 
707 Ga/age SaJe-Wayrw County 
708 Household Goods- Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc "for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. tor Sale--Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair. 
714 Business & Olfice Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden 4 Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas 4 Pools 
720 Fe/m Produce - Flowers-, Plants 

.131 Hpspital Equlpm.*"' ' 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewetry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Warned to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pel Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles - * - — 
802 Snowmobiles 
604. Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 

. 810 Insurance,Motor 1 
612 Motorcycles, Go-Karts. Mlniblkes 
813 Motorcycles, Pans 4 Service 
814 Campers/MotorhomoszTraJtera 
816 Auto/Trucks, Parts 4 Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported - - -
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 8uick-

858 Cadillao 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Ponllac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen.-

BJJ8INE88 DIRECTORY 
3 Accounting 

__4_AdyedJsJho 
5 AJr Conditioning 
6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding 

10 Antennas' 
12 Appliance Service 
13 ArtWrxk 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt 
16 Asphalt-Soelcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 
18 Auto 4 Truck Repair 
21 Awnings 
22 8s/beque Repair 
24 Basement Waterproofing 
25 Bathtub Refinishing 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Brick. Block 4 Cement 
29 Boa! Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Budding Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
27 Business Machine Repair 

. 39 .Carpenlry-
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
41 Carpets 
42 Carpet Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Catering - flowers 
53 Caulking 
54 Ceillrlg Work 
55 Chimney Cleaning,-

Building. & Repair 
56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks. Patios 
62 Doors 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 DrywaJI 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy • 
69 Excavating -
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordina\ors 
72 Fences 
73 Financial planning 
'5 Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Fumace"ln$i8iTed. flepalr 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 
94 Glass. Block. Structural, etc. 
95 Giass, Stained/Beveled 
96 Garages 
97 Garage Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
S9 Gutters 

102 Handyman - male/female 
105 Hauling 

108 Heating/Cootino 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Housedeanlng 
111 Home Safely 
112 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 

117 insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 

123 Janitorial 
»26 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135 Lawn Maintenance ~" 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Limousine Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management 
14« Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 
165 
166 

175 
178 
180 
181 
198 
200 
215 
219 
220 
221 
222 
223 
224 
22« 
233 
¢34 
235 
237 
241 
245 
246 
249. 
250 
251 
253 

-254 
255 
260 
261 
263 
265 
269 
273 
274 
275 
276 

~m Upholstery 

279 Vacuums 
280 Vandalism Repair 
281 Video Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair 
283, Ventll8Uon & Attic Fans 
264-. Wallpapering 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well DriUirtg 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburners 

New Home Services 
Painting •Decorating 
Party Planning 
(food-Flowera- Services) 
Pest Control 
Photography 
Piano Tuning-Repalr-Refinishlng 
Picnic Tables 
Plans 
Plastering 
Plumbing 
Pool Water Delivery 
Pools 
Porcelain Refinishing 
Printing 
BecreaUonai Vehicle Service 
Retail Hardwoods 
Refrigeration 
Roofing 
Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
Screen Repair 
Septic Tanks 
Sewer Cleaning 
Sewing Machine Repair 
Sign Painting 
Slipcovers - Sewing 
Sofar Energy 
Snow Blower Tlepalr 
Snow Removal 
Storm Doors 
Stucco - - -
Telephone, Service/Repair 
Television. Radio 4 CB 
Tennis Courts 
Terrertums 
Tile Work 
Tree Service 
Truck Washing 
Typing 
Typewriter Repair Typewrltj 
UphoUte 

* 

W£ST 
BLOOM Fife LD 

TROY 

MMfttCordJ 
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FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS* ; 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
' THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. 

TUE8DAY 

AS advertising pubfshod in The Observe* & Eccentric is subject 

io the coodrbons slated in the applicable rale card, copies of 

which a/e available from the Advertising Department. Observer 

& Eccentric Newspapers, 38251 Scftooicraft Road. Lrvona, Ml 

48i50, (313) 591-2303. The Observer 4 Eccentric reserves 

the right not to accefX-aniadvers'sef's order. Observer & 

Eccentric Ad-TaXers iavetW eutfioriry 10 bind this newspaper 

and only puMcatioa of an advertisement sha!l consttute tnal 

acceptance of fre advertJserVofder. 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wiJ issue credit lor typographical v 

othererTCirscfllywttwirstirBertxwofanadYertisemenL If an 

error occurs, the advertiser must notfy the Customer Service 

Department in time to correct the error before the second 

insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli claniflcation 
continued from 
Page 12E. 

500 Help Wanted 
A B1RMINQHAM COMPANY 

•^ $5 to $10 an Hour 
SALES PERSONALITY REQUIftEO 

flexible Hours, some Sat/Sun. 
6*4 S. Adams ¢42-1620 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, full 

ible^pptylnfcerson only 

JoeVPn 
agiS2W7MJ«-Uvonl« 

$ ACT NOW $ 
LIGHT 

PRODUCTION 
, WORK 

A hunter of loht production posi
tion* are available to work at a ma
jor ptanl food manufacturer In the 
Plymouth araa (7 am ahrfiv 

• Bonu» hcentlve* 
• <0 hour* par week 
• Long (arm employment 

You mull have a reSable car A ba 
able to work In tf4 Plymouth araa. 
Don't mi*»,tht« axowant opportuni
ty. Appry Mon. thru/r t Irom «am-
3.30pm at • « • • , _ . 

SOME80DY SOMETIME 
i*32vMiddiebetl 

. ParkaWa Pavmon 
< Between 6 ft 7 Mae 

477-1242 . . . 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/CPA 

Northern Oakland County CPA firm 
rehires CPA with 2-4 yra. drverai-
fled experience with compJation & 
review financial atatementa & prepa 
ration of corporals & Individual Irv 
coma taxea. Plaaaa a«nd resume to: 
Box ta. Obaarvor & Eocantrtc 
Nawtpapara. 36251 8<hoolcrart 
fid. i W i a , Michigan 4«t50 

)ACCOU^frANT 
Entry-leyd to 6 yra. axpertence. Col-
iega Dagraa reaped PoiJUoo oi
ler» opcottuntty for adYancemeni in 
aorowiraCPAfirm. Sand resume: 
Mr. Estel 6 « 9 Orchard Laka M. 
$ta. 131, W. BtoomfWd. ML 4$322 

ACOOUKTAMT 
kidMdual- with 3-5 

year* curtaot pubOc accounting ax-
Mrleoce. Computarbad quality 
Farmlngton H»a» firm. Prefaranca 
grvan to aomeona with experience In 
real estate A taxes.'AbWty to work 
with medium base efien tela. We ot< 
lee eggrasalva compenaatlon for the 
right Individual. Send resume to: E-
F. 32255 Northwestern Hwy.. Sle 
29«, Farmlnjton Kills. ML 48018 

rt^ffne-posHfOM-avall- T^eett^o^MtrcorreoREAW 
r J . an cvib i c uf\i i D O FI€X1BLE HOUR3 

«SCHOLARSHIPS 
_it48urvnNO PAY RATE 

TMATDtTITNOtt tOEPTr-
• Al majora may appry 

C*3(am-5pm 
425-€»M or 425-7037 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

6EEK8 
Manaoera to $35,000 

Assistant Manager to $24,700 
Management Trefteaat? $22,000 

Prevlou* rata experience In grocer
ies, discount alore. hearth A beauty 
aides a plus. Fut benefit package A 

-toque. " ' • ' ' . - ' 
Employment Canter Inc 66»-163« 

AEROBIC Instructora A fltnesa Uam-
ere wanted lor Waal BloomfleM 
hoalth CKJV. Exparianoa neocaaary. 
caeot-ioooaxt.Mi 

ACTTODAYI 
. EARN HOLIDAY 

f CASH 

DRIVERS 
long and short (arm temporary as
signments for dependable driven to 
work in tha'Matro Detroit area. 
Chauffaura Beenaa re<}uVed. 

TELEMARKETER 
Long tar'ATeart-tima temporary po
sition for m-home teaemerteter ki 
tha Lrvonta/Prymouth/NorthirlBa 
area. Candidate mvet be artioJala 
and enttwelestlc. Turn your extra 
lima Into $$.Ce* today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Livonia 476-1010 
Warren 75M870 
Detroit /9W-0207 
EOE NOFEE 

A FEW QOOO WORKER* 
Numertj accuracy tmoortarrt for **• 
Jng naoatfYM for pufcfcNno 0 0 ¾ ^ 
ny. Learn on thah*. Oxwd^bjnym 
©ohoojeraft barwten latan a New-
burgh. 4A3-8TW 

ALLAiHX*rtYAr»P«fteOH_ 
Mc*m home dia*arah» looking for 
handyman St/TV Odd Jot* af r»-

gr^V^^tiBb 

Announdng the grand opening of 
the Bed Uon Pob. How hiring in eJ 
areas located h the Comfort Inn, 
Metro airport »501 Mlddlebert. Fun 
loving hard workere only need ap
ply. In person 2-4pm, Mon-Frt. 

ATTEXOANT8 
Males A females, M A part time. 
C U for mtarviewi Oenerei Manager. 
Colony Carwah. piymouuv455-lO \ i 

500 Help Wanted 
AOVeRTISINO A PROMOTIONS 
MANAOER - CtawSoo marketing & 
publications company noodt 2 ex
perienced advertising A promotion 
managers. Candidaies should have 
experience creating A producing 
magazine or newspaper ads A pro
motions. Work on project lor rta-
Uonelry known food manufacturers 
Uka Kraft. Nabisco. Coca Cola. 
Campbea. etc. A large retaOera 
coaat-to-coasL Send resume 10 
Presidents Office. PCX «00 H 
Crooks. Ctawsdh, Ml. 4A017 

AOORESSrVE serf motivated MobOe 
Home Servioe Person needed for 
No. 1 dealership In Michigan. Needs 
experience In mobSe home repair. 
al toots required. Cal Mon-Fri.. 
8 30«m-ip<n 34»-2500 

ANSWEftJNO SEftVX^ looking lor 
peraons to work aftemoonj, poaal-
ble mornings. Must be able to work 
HoodSYS A weekends. Pteaea cal 
10am-3pm. (45-6674 

ART A PICTURE framing gaBery 
needs permanent part time'help. 
Non smoker. Experience preferred 
but nol _oscjes*ary. Birmingham 
araa. C / j Berta at;.- , . 540-2770 

ATTENTION: . Aaaembry Workera; 
eam axceOent Income for Light 
Aaaembry work. Cal: 
504-64A-1700- OepL PU75 

ATTENTION HOMEMAXER3 - Eam 
extra money working part-time 
rinrd/ig p r t ^ f KnmM C*t iw*»t. 
sary. Cta Mon-Frt 6-Apm. 642-6243 
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS • Train 
for leader posttiona. Cksan rtalhirays 
& laundry rooms In apt. commurt-
Oes. Day work. $4 «0 to $5.10 per 
hr. PaXf holidays A vacation. Cei 
Mon.-FrL eam-3:30pm. 427-4343 

ASSEMBLY 0?POnTUHrTlE8 
Company pays $242.10. weekly to 
Vaeemble pUnt hangere. For Infor-
mauco send long eat eddreeeed 
stamped envaiopa Io: Data Enter-
prlsea, Oept. 06T. Box *23, Hew 
Eioomfteld, PA-. 170M 

ASSISTANT Ceo*, tor nationafly ac-
cradfted nursery acnool Jn Uvonla. 
Fut A part ttma avaBabte. Experi
ence cooking lor* Large group pra-
ferted. OraafbenffHa. 62$-iTtT 

ASSISTANT COiMEDCS BlfYEft 
Aaatating Head Buyer pk« counter 
work. f&mkVwn area. ExoaHent 
salary a benefits pkrt r^>c«rtunlty 
lor advancement. Bend resume In
cluding eeferyreousremente to; .'• 
Sav-On Oruga. « 1 0 Telegraph. Blr-
mlngnamMiaMO -' 

ATTENTION: ideal for homemakera 
who cannot get out to work. Work 
part tVne from your home calling for 
Purple Heart. Ca» Mon.-Frl. »-5 

728-4572 

AUTO ACCESSORIES INSTALLER 
Alarms; sunroofs, glass, etc. Ful 
time with benefits. Cal for appoint
ment Farmlngton Hdls 47^9797 

AUTO BODY PAINT Sprayer. Fan
tastic opportunity wiin local 
franchise. New field. Excellent pay 
wtth benefits. Truck toots provided. 
Midwest Perma Ceram: 721-0777 

AUTO BODY PAINTER A REPAIR 
PERSONS - Apply m person at: 
A-8's Body A Frame. 6550 Jackson 
Rd. Ann Arbor. 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Ful or part-time. Certified. 
tejt-moUvated. 459-7050 

500 Help Wanted 
BANX. TELLERS. Fu« A Part Time 
Previous leOer experience i p m or 
strong cashier experience Al areas. 
Employer pays tee. 
Employment Center. Inc. 569-1636 

BARBER OR BEAUTICIAN 
Oood shop-

Ready to work. 
721*271 

BEAUTICIANS for Salon reception-
tit, part time. ExoeOent earnings 
«w> commission A beneffta 
Artiste Wonderland Mai 427-1360 

BINDERY 4 COLLATOR 
OPERATORS NEE0EO 

Previous experience In larga prinl-
Ing faeffity a must. Long A short 
larm assignments available. 

IMSS 
.-23077 Greenfield, n 162 

8outhflekJ, Ml 46075 
313-S69-4A48 or 313-552-1944 

BOFUHO MILL OPERATOR 
with experience, days, overtime. 
Southftefd area. 356-7670 

BOftlNQ MILL OPERATORS A 
0ENERAL MACHINISTS • Experi
enced only need apory at BOX. 
42650 W. id Mae.Novt 

8OWUNQ CENTER 
Now hiring for floor person, oountar. 
snack bar A wait person. Mem-Bowl 
Unas, 30950 W. 5 MDe, Uvonla 

427-2900 

BUMP/PAINT PERSON 
needed for rafurb operation al 
Karftn EJect/onk*. Qood starting 
pay plus benaflU. Contact Mark 
EakM for Interview at 642-2521 

BUS PERSONS/DISHWASHERS 
Ful A Part-Ome. a l ahrru. Good 
working corvdroona. Apply a t 
Ram's Horn. 17461 Tetegraph 
(between Grand Rrvar A 6 MBe) 

BUYER 
3-5 yra. minimum experience, aulo-
mouVa soft trim preferred. Resumes 
only please, to: Purchasing Mana
ger. 71 Park 8 t , Troy. Ml 46083 

CAB DRIVERS 
Suburban. Ful or part-Uma. 
CU 960-2345 or 960-2343 

CABINET MAKER needed for cus
tom furniture manufacturer. Experi
ence In plastic laminating A wood 
kmlture preferred. Permanent tuB-
Ume position wtth benefits.4 22-3690 

CARPENTER 
Experienced. Finish- Residential. 

-MusHiave own toots. Cal after 6 
261-9349 

AUTOMOTIVE - MANAGERS, As
sistant Managers A Technicians. 
Automotrra related field. Cxceftenl 
pay A benefits. Fast of aervice com
pany. Ask for Mr. Bundra 355-1034 

AUTO PART8 DEUVEHY DRIVER 
lyll 11111« ninti»e paraaniatitn_ 
drMng record. Retlreea welcome. 

451-0333 

AUTO PART8 deflvery driver A 
slock person for rJtymouth tree. 
Musi have good driving record. BAF 
Aulo Supply, 1100 8' 
Plymouth. 

tarkweather. 
453-7200 

A-1 is hiring Telemarketers. Mon-
Thus., 6.30-8:30PV.-Sat„ morning 
10AM-1PM. $5 hr. plus oommlaaloa 
Oreal for students. 655-1071 

BAXER • Experienced, ful time 
nights In Farmlngton. Cal between 
10pm-10 am for an tnt ennew. 

474-1681 

BANKING REPRESENTATIVES 
Staring Savings Bank haa entry 
level career opportunity wfthln Ka 
bank branch-network. Candidates 
must poeaeee exoewant communaca-
tion skDa. Reaponaibartiea include 
customer contact, data entry, A 
some clattaal. Send resume to: 
24400 Northwestern Highway. Sufta 
400.8outhfle»d. ML. 4 8 « 4 or 
C*«: Southflefd • 955-2400. Ext 269 
orCtawson 435-2840 

Equal Opportunrty Employar M/F 

BUND 
DRAPERY 

SALES 
Experienced with a l window treat
ment design and decorating. In 
alore and outside eetee poertione for 
Troy. Farmmglon A Nov! araaa. Dra
pery Boutkjue. Ca« Ma. fJeverN. 

BO6YMAN A PORTER" . 
Appfy In person: Jack Demmer 
Fordi 37300 Micrngan Ave., Wayne. 
See Bar We or Jim. . 

An Equal r^pportunrry Employer 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
RECRUITER 

Futl Hmo career oprxxtunity exlilt at our bar* In 
Troy for | recruiter. Candidate must hAve a mfnl-
mum ol 1 yea/ Interviewing and hiring experterK*. 
ResponsltHiitie* Include coordirtatlon ol «51 actlvrtlei 

-neceiearV f^recrutt 75 >mptoyee» annuarh/. Poel-
tlon requlree > 85% lntervi«wlr»g. Exoeltent benefit 

. package, salary commensurate with, experience. If 
yout expertise 1$ Jn tefecuon ol qualifted, employ-
eea, and j^xi are seeking an exerting career oppor-
tuntty, eend retume and eaiary hlitory to: 

Dlrecjor of Human fleaourcat . ' H R O B 

I P.O. Box 6623 
Troy, Ml 48007-5823 

tqml Opportunity Brrphypf M/F 

NOW HIRING 
For part time cashier posi-
tlons. 11 AM. - 5 PM. ehlft. 
Apply In person, Novt 
KmArf, yofQ'ta from Twelve 
Oaks Mall. -"""" " 
CASHIER NEEOEO IMMEDIATELY. 
Fut/part-tlma. MobOe Oi Corpora
tion. 29401 Frva Mte Rd. 
Uvonla. Cat 427-5440 

CASHIER^ALES CLERK 
for afternoons. Part-time. Garden 
Cltyarea book store. 421-6663 

500 Help Wanted 
CABINET MAKER-Experienoed In 
laminate and msujuuon. immediate 
openings. Salary based on experi
ence. - 261-5230 

CABLE LINEMEN (M/F) and 
Specera. Experienced. Contact 
O. Moore. 729-6400 

CARPENTER - Must be experienced 
In U areas of construction. Truck 6 
tools required. Appry at 16636 
Beech Dary. Radford. 9am-5cm 

CAR WASH 
ATTEN DANTS/CASHI EflS 
Ful time positions avaiable lor o v 
new ful servioe wash located at 
Ford A KU. Canton. Days, after
noons, weekends. Apply In person 
Mr. Uiow U r Wash. Main SL. dowrv-
town Northvme can 349-5033. 

CASHIERS • Ful 6 part-time lor 
busy Shet station. After school 
hours erasable. Plymouth. Canton 
eree.Celnow 455-2636 

CASHIERS. Ful or Part TVne 
Immediate openings. Starting pay 
$S. hr. + benefits A promotions. 
Shea AutoCare, Farmlngton HUU. 

: 553-2*22 

CENTRAL STATION ALARM MONI
TOR experienced preferred but wfl 
train. Appry in person 10-2pm. 1000 
Benstaln Rd., Waled Lake.669-2206 

CASHIERS 
WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL 

Highland Supemare haa Immaduile 
openings for part Ume, caiWera a 
warehouse personnel at our Royal 
Oak location Cashier kX> duties ln-
ckxJe; data entry, cashiering, phone 
contact customer aervice A overal 
clerical duuea. Warehouse lob du
ties Include Inventory control A cus
tomer servioe. Highland offers a fast 
paced environment wtth a lot of 
growth potential, flexible hours are 
available, benefits Including, em
ployee discount profit sharing, paid 
vacations are offered. II you feel you 
are a responsible quaiffled Ind/vldu-
ai please apply » t 

Highland Superstores 
3533 H. Woodward Royal Oak 

Attn: Front office 
or Service Oepartmenl 

Equal Opporturvty Employer M/F 

CHILD CARE 
Are you energetic enthusiastic A do 
you enjoy creating a loving, learning 
environment lor Pre-Schoolera; 
then, we have a place for you. Also 
person to conduct run a cheBenging 
after school acuvttie* wtth children 8 
to 12 yra. Ful A part-time positions 
offer benefits. Appry In person: 

Kinder Care Learning Center 
25354 Evergreen Rd.. SoJihnetd 

Or eel • 357-3390 

CHILD CARE— 
Kinder Care Learning Centers In 
Rochester and Troy hava_poaWon» 
avertable for mtant/ioddier care 

and persons to conduct 
1 programs wtth 2½ through 

6 yrToWa. / i r r | a > n la m m i n 
fun and cnalenging after school ac-
tMtiea wtth children 6 «0 12 years. 
Ful and part time poertJons Oder 
benefits. Appry k> person: 

22« Meedowtieid, Rochester 
(behind the Winchester Maf) 

or 
9135Coc«dge.Troy 

(N. of Long Laka (18 Mie Rd.) 

APPLICATIONS NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED 

FOR SEASONAL EMPLOYMENT 
Apply at ourLay-A-Way 

FARMINQTON Kmart 
37175 Grand River 

5 Feumlngton 

; An Equil Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

-N0WHtRIN6-
For full time and part time 
positions. Flexible hours. 
Competitive wages and 
benefits. Friendly working 
environment. Apply in per
son. Novl Kmart, across 
Trom Twelve Oake Mall. 

CASHIER - must be available evan-
mas and weekends. Must be at least 
18 yrs old. Appry in person: West-
land Orugs. 31225 Ann Arbor TreJL. 
corner o( Merriman. Wastfand. ' 

CASHIERS . for serf serve gas sta-ve-gi 
uon/corrvenlenoe store. Ful A part 
time, al shifts, good )ob for retlreea, 
good starting pay. Apply m person 
only at Dandy Gas Sutton, 31425 
Arvi Arbor Tr. at Merriman 

CASHIERS 
Full & part-tlme^posrtlons 
available; experience, pre* 
f erred; apply In person\>nry 

Joe's Produce 
331S2W.7tUe-Uvorta 

CASHIERS 
Ful A part time positions available. 
ful time benefits Include medical, 
dental A vacations. Appry at Warren 
Prescriptions, 32910 Mlddlebeft. at 
14 MBe. Farmlngton HiBs 655-1177 

CASHIERS • ful ume. experience 
preferred, must bedecendable. We 
offer employee parlung. good bene
fits A vacation. Apply In person a t 
Dobbs Houses Inc L C Smith Termi
nal, Oe!rott Metro Airport. 

CHILD CARE-Looking for warm. 
caring mdMdueb. Two lead teach
ers, preachooL 8ome experience or 
education required. One teachers 
aide. 29200 SNawaseeeyMlddlebert 
4 76-6110 or 737-3900-Orrver/Cook 

CHILO CARE 8TAFF. permanent M l 
or part time openings, days A week
ends. My Place (Just tor KMat, 
32875 Northwestern. 8. of 14 Mle 

CfTY OF BIRMINGHAM - School 
Crowing Guard. Mornings, noon A 
afternoon*. $5 per hour. Minimum 
o«4i5 per day. No-benefit*. Cal i t 
Kauffman 644-1600. art. 203. 

CLEANERS - At Metro Airport Air-
craft Office m Concourse. Fleiftte 
hour*. $5 hour 10 start Cal 
Mon-Fr t , 10-3. , 941-7,690 

Ctua OlPJCTAft-Aa teem partner 
wfth general manager, Alee Beffie, 
former owrierry'DynarrJc Energle. 
Frtnea* background, sales, market
ing experience needed. 645-6163 

500 H*lp Wanted 
-CA£HlERS/SIOC*t-
$4 and up dependent upon experi
ence, ful or part Kme. Cashiers 
mu»i be 18. flexible hour*, fu l 
company paid benefits - medicat 
dental A file Insurance. Afory ki per
son at Sav-On Drugs, 6510 TeW-
graph at Maple In Birmingham 

CLEANERS WANTEb-Restaurant m 
Southfieid. Weekand/mldnight*. 2 

Krsons wanted, couples and 
ind* welcome. Work 5 hr*, paid 

for 6. $5 per hr. -537-2924 

CMC LATHE OPERATOR - for preci
sion machine shop. 2 yr*. minimum 
experience recjulred. Clean plant 
stale of the art ecjJpment, many 
benefit*. Appry a t 12700 Marion. 
ReoTordT "537-0490 

COBOL PROGRAMMERS 
Western Suburban Company staft-
ing for the 90*a haa several poeruons 
open lor Programmer* wtth 1 + yr*. 
of experience m an IBM Coboi 
environment. CtCS a pfcoJ Salary 
open. Send resume t a 

90s PROGRAMMER 
P.O. Box 500 

Prymouu\aA,46l70. 

OOUECTOR 
Large neUor^ financial InstrtuOoo is 
seeking coiectton persormei Expe
rienced preferred. H you are Inter
ested, you can earn lop $ In this av 
dustry. Ful time work with major 
medical/dental, profit eharina A 
bornse* For tnierviaw ra l Mr B it 

966-4444 
Equal Opportunrty Employer 

Minority/Ten^eJemandkapped/Vel 

COMPUTER CONSULTANT 
One of Michigan's largest local ac
counting firm la looking for a com
puter consuRant to head up our 
computer conautllng department 
Queified candidate* should have a 
bachelor degree along wfth a mini
mum of 2 yr*. computer consulting 
experience. OueJrfled Candidate* 
should aend their resume toe Per
sonnel Department M.8.W. 26560 
Orchard Laka Rd. Suits 200. Famv 
hgionHas, Ml 48018. 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Ful Ume position avaSable • after
noon shift. Musi have minimum one 
year experience In computer ooera-
Uone. Good math abSty A calculator 
skjDa needed. Salary lo commen
surate wtth experience. Send re
sume Including salary requlremenU 
to: Attn; OP. department P.O. Box 
5091. Bouthfielo; Ml 46066 
0 

COM PUTER OPERATOR 
Part time, weekenda/midnights. IBM 
4381. DOS/VSE/VM, axperiEnce 
preferred. Send raeumes to box 716 
Observer A Eccentric "' Newspaper*. 

Rd, LlYorila. 36251 SUnxifctaft Rd, 
Michigan 48150 . 

Eojuel Opportunrty Employar • 
Mkx^/t^r^le/Handlcapped/Vet 

REPORTER 
Our Uvonla office Is seeking someone 
with 2 years experience newspaper or 
magazine reporting. BA in Journalism or 
equivalent Is required/Must be skilled In 
covering government, police, meetings, 
human Interest "stories, computer 
system and layouts, Flexible hours 
Involving some nights and weekends. 
Must have own transportation and valid 
driver's license. Excellent > salary and 
fringe benefits. Resumes accepted > or 
apply: THE ^ 

36251_SchOQlcraft ;-
" ; Uvdhia, Ml 48150 

We ere en equal r̂ pportufirty emptoyef. 

WALLPAPER, BUNDS AND MORE 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Home decorating company seeks 
professional people to join our store 

expansion program. We're seeking career 
oriented store management and full time 

sales consultants to fill Immediate positions: 

• Assistant Manser earning potential I20-S28K 
• Sales ConsuHant$16-$24K _ -
• InteriorDecoralors$18428K - • ; • " — ; ; - . ' 

Call553r6260 
' -~Or mail resume to: ' 

Mrs. Kay'a 
28237 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Farmlngton Hills. Ml 48018" 

500 Help Wanted 
CLEAMiHOpecviwa" 

651-4260. 
Wfr 

CLEAN1NO PERSON lor Farmkigton 
HiJis salon. Mon Uwi Frt evenings, 
al day S«L 655-5055 

COLLECTORS 
EARNS BONUSES 

- FOR YOUR RESULTS 
EARNINGS $30,000 PLUS 

Join our Cofjection Team 

New positions available ._ 
We are exparvSngf 

$350 per week plus bonus program 
whle training. Salary and bonus 
opportunity V>cr eases upon comple
tion of your training. 

H you are aasertlv*. seri-moUvated. 
and results oriented • 

APPLY IN PERSON 
To Mf.WoJone or Mr. Ha who « a 
snow you ine opporturVUea ava*-

NATJONAL CRETXT CORPORAnON 
7091 Orchard Lake Rd. At KHWBe 

. SuttaTOO 
West BloomfleM 

500 Help Wanted 
COMPUTER TECHNICAL SUP-
FORT Reynuywliaise. M n̂lmuW i 
yr*. COS experience.. Asyne or 
fcsync communications experience 
preferred. Piease state salary re-
qulremenL Send resumes to Box 
686, Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvo
nla, Michigan 46150 

COOK f part time. 26 hours per 
week f or 64 bed f acOrty. Hours 6:15-
£15 or 130-630 Including rotating 
weekends. Food service experience 
preferred, but WD train dependable 
person Appry Mon-Frl 9-4. S t Jude 
Convatescent Ctr, 84350 Anni Arbor 
Tr., Uvonla. 

CORPORATE 
i r w w i M m j o u a m n r o 

Compi 
nmedlate ft 

person wtth minimum 2 years opera
ting experience, m sn IPU 4Ym 

POWEfl/VSE, WCS/VS 
envtronmanL Must be ab*e to work 
competently In al aspects of com
puter room operations on a l ehrfls. 
Appry In person: 

Frank W . Kerr Co. 

43155 W . 9 Mile. Novl 

COMPUTER TRAINER, famliar with 
office automation .software. Work 
wtth Big 3. Send resume to: 4247 
ManXajp. Royal Oak. Ml 46073 

CONSTRUCTION COORD4NATOR 
ImmadUte opening lor poaWon wtth 
national contractor for stores In 
regional enopptog centers. Experi
ence must include: : ' 

Estimating, 
contract awarding, acneduQng & co
ordination of at aubtredee. Excel
lent salary, rteiumet only: 
Catafyst Inc., 43454 N. »4 Service 
Or,Be6eYBe,Ml441U 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 
FIRM: Need Project Manager..Send 
Resume io Box 742: Observer * Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 46150 

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT 
FIRM - eeeka Supertetendent. 
6endHesume<o-.Boxr42.oo«erYer 
6 Eccentric Newspapera. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 

High tech. Troy based company has 
an immediate opening lor an experi
enced accountant In Ihe Corporate 
ControOere Department ExceBent 
opportunity for further Tia/ranee-
ment An accounting degree, expe
rience In SEC reporting, coraoGda-
tlon of financial statements, taxes 
and other general accounting areas 
era needed. CPA status would be-
helpful Salary commfraurele with 
experiencex Good banavt package. 
Send resume wfth eatery hlatory and 
experience . In' above mentioned 
areas to: Controier. 1100 W. Maple 
Rd.Trey.Ml46064. '• 

An EquaJ Opportunity Employar 

. Affirrnatrve Action Employer 

COSMETOLOGISTS fvO time. Eam 
mere 6 ieam mors al Slnbads Hair 
Studtoa. Bioomfieid * Rochester. 
Cal Terry 9-5. 547-0370 

COSMETOLOGISTS 
TVed of part time deed-end (obs7 
Time for a change? If you're I -
oenaed, John Ryan Associates of
fers paid advanced training, bene
fits and M time opportunity. 
Cal • 1-600-552-4870 

COUrfTER PERSON NEEOEO 
Cc4T?>etJtive wage* CeS Jay, . 

COUNTER HELP WANTED for dry 
cleaners located on Grand River ki 
Farmlngton HiBs. Ful time afternoon 
position, axoetent benefits 6 eatery. 
Must have transportation. If inter-~ 
•sled.' stop by an Indian Vttage 
Cteanersorcaft 567-6500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGERS 
Account Repreaentattv* & CSent 
Contact Managers. Ctewaon mar
keting, advertising 6 pubacaOons 
company haa ImiiodMJa ceeninga 
for 3 experienced managers to work 
rjoaefy wfth cfienta on food publica
tion programs * projects. Candi
date* wtth general business, advar-' 
Using, mart/wing or customer aer
vice' expeAfkai, .^rekome. Clients .welcome. 

>"*nown fo kxiude rat ional known food eor-
poraliona coast-to-coast. Send 
resmue to: Presldenis Offioe, PCA : 

600 a Crooks. Ctawson, Ml. 46017 

-UmOCERY: 
PERSONNEL 

Fuil & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$6.00'to start In most cases. 

Apply at: : 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W.(5 MiteRd. 

Livonia 

i ••• 

j;-

\t 

il 
! ) 

•I-J 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to. earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier rout* with th* Observer 4 
Eccentric ttewspap** <̂ rt be the solution. 
In just tour hours a. day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra,cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time Job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
buslneta-llke attitude, be self-motivated, 
S t i ^ i T v l a b l e ^^^1 8 1 1°^ ALSOSEEKINQ: 
ochtdultoglt flexible. a Sub8muteaduttca,rrrersforartar*4i8, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
CURRENT ftOUT£ OPENINGS ARB IN: bu ton call only. 

DWayrKi County 

1.1 

D Oakland County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
. - • O * » H ; • . • • ' . • . 

644-1100^ 

FOR MORE INFORWATION OR TO APPLY. 
Ca* 

591-0600 
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500 JWpWwUd 
_COSMOT<HOOi3T wanlW Ipr M 
»*?vte« **Jort. Trained In n*S* and 
item, preferable. Bringing < own 
Clientele b acceptable. Can (tart »i-
ter ho»d*y» H w»nl to. Cel Gal 

349-6050 

COUNSELOR - entry teveL Wll 
train. HRD Psychology, or related 
degree *» K* cVreiopmeni & train
ing ar*ni*. Experience mo* but not 
required, For. high energy *eB 
motfv»for. Submit resume, cover 
tetter 4 eatery to: Troy VIP, 201 W. 
So/ j^eL**«Rd, Troy. Mt 48098 

Affirmative Action Employer 

COONTERCtERK 
Ory Cleaner*. Pert-time. .Flexible 
hour*. Pleasant working conditions, 
Farmlngton & Southfleid location*. 
For Interview cal Mr. Hcetiel, ' 
•.;•.-• 47^-0111 

COUNTER PERSON 
Dry Cleaner*. Southfleid location, 
tun time. p*y based on experience. 
Cafl Linda - 356-6013 

CPA 
Seasoned CPA professional need
ed- If. your have ¢-10 y*ar*pubOc 
accounting -experience with protes-
fonal organfeallon than thl* Farm
lngion H»* CPA firm I* for you. Sal
ary, to pommenaurale wtth expert-
•no*.- Centime . y \ ^ _ prcrfelslon*! 
career, **nd year reeume to: %. F. 
32255 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 298, 
Fa/rnlngtonHI«*,M|460le \ 

500 rWpWwittd 
^ DESI3NERS™ 

DETAILERS 
CHECKERS 

Minimum 5 year* gage design expe
rience. Excellent pay 4 benefit*. Ap-

* AIR GAGE-CO.' 
12170 Globe Rd. 
Ltvonl* Ml « 1 5 0 

(IbOcE-olNewburgh) 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Part time flexible hour*. *5.<xW. to 
work with persons with develop
mental disabuse*. Apply In person 
•L Rose Kennedy Respite Center, 
36825 Marquette, Wests*/*), M I . 
695-2880 or tend reeume* to: 
. FamBy 4 Neighborhood Service 

Human Resource Oept «r 2 tO.' 
26807 Michigan' Ave. 

. Inkster. Ml 48141 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 HtipWMtjkf 
DRrv^yMy_ATTElJOANT_ior_Jut 
service Shea Auto Care. Immedlste 
opening, fun and pad time. Farm
ington Hill*. - 853-2622 

CURRIER/OFFICE HELP. 
Birmingham company needs ful 
time reeponsrble, mature, ratable 
individual to run errands, handle 
mafl room and perform various off-
Ice dutle*. Musi provide own trans
portation for u*e Vi performing com
pany business, Misege allowance 
will be provided, normal working 
hour*. Please submit return* to: 

.,-.-- P.O.Box 1201» 
Birmingham, Ml 48012. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE POSITION 
with OEM distribution centar.--Pro
duction controf-avtomotlve experi
ence • plus. Resume, with salary re
quirement* Everfocfc Fastening. 
11600 Hannan Rd., Beflevffl*. ML. 
;48ft1.- : - -

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

DEMONSTRATORS * Wgh commis
sion, flexible schedule- M » part 
lime In major ratal stores, Stan mv 
rnedlater/. Mr. Maynard 375-2340 

Direct Care Staff 
For-group homes In Canton & BeOe-
vSJe. Previous experience with the 
devetopmenlaly disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package a training 
provided. $5.25 to »5.83 an hour to 
*t*rt-C*»-R-^*ckefsan-betweerr 
11am 4 2pn> weekdays, 471-5610 
RRRS - EOE 

0JRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for group homes In the Ca/v 
ion area. Ful 4 part time positions. 
aa shifts aratable. Must be at least 
18 with Ngh school diploma or GEO. 
VaBd Michigan driver* fcoense end 
godd driving record also required. 
15 an hour to start more if trained. 
Cafl Card, Mdrt thru Trijr., 
Samtolpm; 471-4400 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Earn Holiday 
;"-* $ $ $ 

NOW 
NORRELLTEMPORARY SERVICES 
is currently recruiting lor the follow
ing hoBd sy projects. 

• Customer Service-VeisH 

• Birmingham 

• Hostesses - Novl 

*) Data Entry Operator* 
• Troy, Fa/fnlngtori HJis 
• General Laborers 

Birmingham. Novl 

College students, homemaker'e, 
please apply.- GOOO PAY. FUN 
JOBS. Earn Christmas US now. Cafl 
for appointment. 

500H*tpWant«J 
-ENTHUSIASTte-

REC£priONI$T-SO-40Hr»./Wk 
No typing or clerical exporter* 
needed. westland offlo*. 
Can Drew 427-9320 

EXPANSION 
Winter overload Is upon us. Clerical, 
stock, company reps A manage
ment trainees. Offlo* team put to
gether for M service outlet repre
senting Fortune 500 Company. Sal
aries from $195 lo $325 per week 
plus commission bonuses tor reps 
and. benefit i Cal Personnel-

5 3 7 - l l t t 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
W * train. Benefits. $5.50 per hour. 
Apply In person at: 25155 Haggerty 
Road, Farmlngton Hills 

:••:..'-.• DIEREPA1RMAN 
Required to maintain progressive 
die*. Must be able to run a* tool 
room equipment CHps & Clamps In
dustrie*, 15060 K**l, Plymouth.-'.' 

v . DIRECT CARE 
Position «vaS«We Immedtatery - a l 
shJfts. Must be able to start a* soon 
as possible, must be trained. HS 
orad. H*v*-gdod »*»>g"recofi 
$5.05 to start pka • benefit*. Cal 
Mort««Frl.8am-5prfi 559-4 W9 

• -J ' DIRECT CARE WORKERS needed 
' - • at group home In Livonia. Ful time 
V aftemoon/mkSnighl postlon* aY*3-
- ' able. Musi be at least I I with high 

school diploma or GEO. $5 an hour 
• < to start-mora If trained. 425-8377. 

V; -^- AnEcfvalC^>pc<1unjryEmpioyer 

DIREeTCARE1 

i v--

S. Oakland Coupty Group Homes 
MORC/WCLS preferrtd, $5.25^, 
$5.75 per hour with benefits^ 

Apply 10am -
Franklin Rd. 
Nortrrwestem). 

4pm >JARC: 2836« 
Southneld {S: of 

An Equal Cpportunrty Employer 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC/ 
Choir pjeecter - Send resume to 

Presbyterian Church, 5835 
Sheldon Rd, Canton, ML. 43187. 
For Information cal 459-0013 

Discover The Joya 
Of Becoming A 

i ;* 

KInderCare Professional 
Due to increased enrolment, posi
tions Teacher* and Assistant Teech-
ers for 3 year oids are now svaHable 
el the KInderCare on Slver,Springs 
Or, In NorthvOe,-Enjoy e comprer 

:- bensfve training program, pleasant 
working environment, a* wel a* • 
tuft range of benefits Inctudino, medi
cal. cvJtal, -SfeTcTBdca/a tufUon 
discount and coBege tuWoo relm-
bursemenL Some experience with 
young chBdren I* preferred but not 
necessary. H you art a loving, caring 
person who ifca* to work with chU-
dren. pla*»d appfy In person: . 

20675 Swer Spring*. NorthvOe 
(W. of MeedOwbrooM. of 8 MO*) 

orcafl 

- 'DRTVEflDELrVEflY, 
Metro area, retirees welcome. Appfy 
In person 1pm-5pm. Schuiman A 
Kaufman Oental lab., 22730 Orc
hard Lake, Farmlngton Kffls. 

DRiVER-FULL-TIME 
for Flower DeBvery. Shop is located 
t iUTUii* . Please c a r 1 4277527 

DRIVER ROUTE/SALES, retirees 
welcome. Fuft-pari time. Appfy at 
Alexanders Wholesale, 26229 
Grand River. Radford. 531-8*40 

DRIVERS/AUTO PARTS 
Needed tor aggressive auto parts 
store. Full and pari time. Retirees 

478^224 

4 DISPATCHERS 
FgJ--fgrowing e*b company. Both 
shirts available. Cafl for appCcaOon 

477-4335 

- • . DRIVERS 
lor handicapped Vans. Good driving 
record. Cal between 9am-4pm. 

- 471-7402 

DRTVER & SHOP ASSISTANT 
Ful tdme. $8 per hour to start. 3 
year* driving record required. Lamj-
Mte SpectarUe* _ 

•npryfRq . Hungry-Howtee-Ptaa.-
Eam up to $10. per hour. Part or ful 
timi-*2O40 W. 10 MDe, comer of 
Uhser.Soulhneld. 350-8290 

DRIVERS 
W* are looking for professions! 
Team and Single Drivers to service 
our dedicated lanes out ol Colum
bus, Ohio and Livonia, Michigan. 
Team* w> run 5.000 to 5,800 mlea 
a week. Single driver* wB run 2.200 
to 2,800 mile* per week. QuaBAed 
appicaht* w t be • min. age of 25 -
with 2 yr*. OTR experience • with a 
dean driving & safety record. For 
thee* who qualify, we wa offer good 
pay & benefit*. For more informa
tion, contact our Safety Depl, a t 

A,dC£k7S9-rHV -
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Safe driving record and chauffeur* 
loehse required. ResponslbSties kv 
cfude: delivery, receiving and gener
al maintenance. Must be able to Ift 
heavy material*, operate and main
tain detfvery vehicle and present • 
profession*] image to customer*. In
clude* benefits. Send resume In
cluding reference* tot Production 
Foreman, Web Express Printing, 
21380 CooOdge Highway. Oak Park. 
ML, 48237 ^ 

OR/VEWAY ATTEN0ANT8 - Fvl 
and part-time, 3 people needed for 
busy She! station. Plyrnouth/Carv 

348-158^ I ton aree. Cal now. 455-2538 

"M3RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
EARN $400 PER WEEK Inst&mng 
drainage system. Year-round work. 
benefits offered, advancement op
portunities ava.t*bie. Hard workers 
only. Apply 9-5 dally. 1318 
Gold smith. Plymouth. 

EOP PROCESSING PERSON 
IndMduai with high degree of com
puter knowledge capable of pro
gramming & managing existing sys
tem. Should be famfilar with l$M 
PC, Xenix & accounting systems. 
Excellent salary & benefits. Immedi
ate opening. Cal , 855-9911 

ELECTRICIAN 
Commercial wiring. Ful time. 
Experienced only need aper>.~ 

sn-OtTI ? — 

ELECTRICIAN-
Experienced Journeyman 
Residential 8 Commercial 

532-0844 

ELECTPJCtAN - Joumeymen'only. 
Commercial wiring 
Dghl Industrial service 
Ben^msayalable. ' — " 338VJB330 

EXTRA CASH 
EXTRA EASY! 

There are dozens of easy lobs wait
ing for you right now * t , KePy Ser
vices! Nd experience necessary, no 
special Waning needed) KeSy Ser
vices has an immediate need for 
Ugh) industrial worker*. In light as
sembly, janitorial, packing. sNpptng. 
aV»d many other areas. " ' 

Cal kefly Services loday. and"get on 
our BU Bolh long-term and'shori:'* 
term Jobs are usually available, but 
don't wartl For your <"hotoe ol easy 
Jobs thai can make you extra cash 
easy, cal tpdayt 

Livonia 522-3922 
294<9 W S U M ^ R d 

Garden City 422-0269 
2923« Ford Rd. 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The'KeOyGlrf People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 
FURNITURE- HANOIER/Repair/ 
Warehouse Person. Salary negoti
able. Resume: 30835 W. Ho Mile 
Rd. Farmlngion HUJ*. Ml 480.18 

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS - Adult 
Education i* looking tor enrichment 
teacher*, in the areas of: Aerobics, 
Japanese Language, Computer*, 
Easter Crafts, Cogging. CoDecti-
btes. Crafts. Including Bow Making, 
Victorian and Basketry. Nutrition, 
and Massage Therapy. 
Cal Joan Emric*,. 422-7198 

500 Help Wanted 
- HAIR STYLIST & MANICURIST - -

Ful and part time. Excellent pay 
plan, educational benefits, vacafidn 
pay & Insurance program. Ful ser
vice Livonia salon. Chair rental aho 
available. 484-0022 

GENERAL LABOR 
Part time 
352-8824 

GENERAL LANDSCAPE upkeep for 
targe suburban apartment complex 
In Canton. Ask for Glenn or Wanda 

981-3889 

GENERAL MACHINE OPERATORS 
needed for day & night shift. M l 
time, minimum 40 hour*, also over 
time including. Saturdays. Start Im 
mediately. Livonia area. Cal for an 
appolnlmenl 8*m-4pm 478-7212 

GENERAL WORK • in flower store. 
wo train, part time, loam lo 2pm. 
Apply m person, 15405 W. 9 Mile. 
Oak Park. 

•FALL/WINTER POSITIONS -$8.00 
National maturing- tvwexps/wsfigT 
15-40 hours weekly. Excellent expe
rience. Students welcome. Call 
9am-5pm 
425-5980 425-7037 

ELECJRJSAiL 
Residential/new work. Journeyman, 
male/lemale, or equal. 

435-8600 

ELECTRICIANS 
Immediate openings. 2-3 yi*. 
experience, benefits. - - - -Cafl 582-7220 

ELECTRONICS 
We are. wtCng to train mechanically 
incSned person for Installing & serv
icing digital readouts In machine 

_47_4-3S30 Lahop. Mutt hive good -transporta 
Oon. Box 730, Observer 8 Eccent" 

38"; re, 
i * . Michigan 48150 

QUALITY ENGINEERS 
Rubber & plastic Industry. TAGUCKI 
DOE, FEJKA quality engineering 
background. Good opportunities. 
Midwest, South & Southeast Man 
resume 1« Crossmatch Personnel. 
PO box 52159. Livonia, Ml 48152 

FINISHED CARPENTER (experi
enced) for resident)*! builder m Blr-
rtvingham/Bloomfield for high end 
Custom work. 258-9453 

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC I 

-: i. 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. 
Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

-fAr-TrMfrOF^PPIJCATlOH.r 

Appfy no later than 5.00p.m. Friday. 
December 15.1989 to: 
City ol Uvoda, CrvU Service'Oepart-
ment, 33000 CMc Center Drive (5 
M3e and Farmlngion Rds-K Livonia. 
Ml 48154.421-2000. Ext 294. Office 
Hour*: 8:30 a.m. 10 5:00 pjn. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

-^=AftMEfhlAeK--
and 

A4P 
SUPERMARKETS 

~ IMMEdiATE OPENINGS: 
^O^NTWM.EVeUZCSiTiONS-— 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opporlunltles 
•[•/:••* Rexlbio schedules • 

• Scheduled wage Increases based on 
seniority 

• A cleah, friendly work environment 

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P. 
Supermarket and see the.Store Manager for 
additional details. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CITY QF LIVONIA 
Ir^CrtyolLrvon!* Is seeking 
qualified blacks and other minority 
applicant*, as wel as while appli
cants lor employment without 
regard to race for PERMANENT 
ANO/OR TEMPORARY emptoymeni 
opportunities for the position ol 
Equipment Mechanic I. 

$24,878-80 to $26,790.40ryr. Must 
be U.S. eitUen or resident aDen with 
the right to work In the U.S.; have 
high school diploma or GEO. pos-
•ess and maintain valid Class II or 
Commercial Driver'* License and 
acceptable driving record and; 
Stat* ol Michigan Mechanic'* certi
fication In engine repair, brakes and 
at least one other area Is required. 
(SUBMIT ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS 

FIRE INVESTIGATOR 
We are an independent fire origin 
and cause .Investigation company, 
looking tor en IndMdu&l for Ihe De
troit MetropoEtian area with experi
ence in fire scene Investigations for 
Insurance companies. Our salary 
and benefit package Is Very good 
Sod you wa be provided with en ex
cellent vehicle. Appfy in Strict conrV 
denoe by sending yout resume to: 
Fire Origin and Cause Investigations 
—PO Box 308. Haslett, Ml 48S40 

v- EOE/MF 

FLORAL ARRANGER 
FuS or part time floret arranger with 
experience. Farmlngton area. Cal 
Mr».Gold. 855-1604 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
STEftH SUBURBS) 

local office ol International organl-
istion needs 2 ful time career mind
ed WMduals wining to work hard 
and be trained for Income In excess 
ol $25,000 per year. 
Cal Mary 525-7659 

FURNITURE 4 DELIVERY PERSON 
wfth a career In mind. Wa need « 
person lor a growing furniture re
tailer. Excellent hour*. Great bene
fits. 8alary wtf depend on experi
ence. Cal Jim, Tuea. thru Sat., 
10aro-8pm, 336-0340 

FURNITURE SERVICE REP 
wanted for national Furniture 
Retailer. Applicants must be neat. 
dependable, skPed it fmnline le-
palr 8 have good communications 
tkKs. Send resume to: Ethan ABen, 
35803 Veronica, Uvorta, Ml. 48150 

or contact Andy. 591-2320 
R 

"GATEHOUSE GUARDS- luxury 
apts., In Farmlngion. Permanent 
part-time, a l shift*. Retiree* wel
comed. Pleasant condition. Must be 
diDgeni & reliable. $4.50 pet-hr. to 
start Apply at: 191 I t W. 10 M9e7 
Ste, 206, Near Evergreen. 355-0881 

GENERAL CLERICAl-M & or part 
time-Garden City. Weekday*. Moo. 
& Thur*. unt! 9 pm. Switchboard, fil
ing, man. corporate errands & relat
ed clerical duties. Cal Peggy White, 
Crestwcod Dodge «1-5700 

GET CASH 
•FOR 

COLLEGE 
« 

Sating-up lor college is easy wh<*t 
you Join the team at Midwest Pub
lishing. We offer valuable career ex
perience, management support, and 
a run workplace. Right now. we have 
openlngs«or: 

Telemarketers 
Part-Time 

You get 
•$4.50-$S.00/hr. 
• hour* scheduled around school 

activities 

We're a young company with an er>-
ityie. To Y*n our team, you ergetlc style. 

•need good phone ekBs end the-
drive to succeed. Get • head start 
on-coBege and a career. Cal our 
Uvonla office at 421-7435. our Gar
den Ctty Office at 281-0613. or our 
Southlield- office at 559-4330 be
tween 6:30pm and 6-00pm. 

GREAT SCQTT-
-b accepting eppscations for various 
ful time and part time positions In 
the foBowtng areas. Farmmgtpn 
HJSs. Birmingham. Bfeomfield & Ro
chester HISs. For more Information 
cafl 422-1903 or 764-7327 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

GREENHOUSE {Wholesale) needs 
general laborer for tagging plants, 
trventory & tiles. Farmlngion Has 
area. 553-0647 

GROOMER 8 Sales Position 
opening. Ful or part time, good 
commission rale Pet shop.- West-
land" are*, 397-8899 

nBOnurtSKFFPFB/Hnrv+y tW«™ 
lor Strip Shopping Center*. 6 Plazas 
to maintain. FuB-ume. Must have 
own transportation. Cal 855-9300 

GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 
We're looking for a lew good men/ 
women.Mf you art interested In 
earning a compeUtrve wage along 
with • fantastic benefit* package 
that Includes paid holiday*, paid v»-
eatlon, overtime 6 day shift. Apply In 
person. Mon. thru Fri. 9am-5pm at 
the VlBage Apartments, Pontiac 
Tral A Beck Rd*. 624-6464 

HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECH 
Would you like to earn up to 70S 
commission, monthly bonuses, paid 
vacation, personal Babfcty. while 
working In a nice LrYAof* Salon in a 
great location, then glv* us a cal at 

427-8228 

HAIR STYLIST- Newly expanded 4 
remodeled salon In Plymouth look-
Ing lor experienced hair stylist with 
clientele to fil new position. W* oi
ler eompetiirve compensation, ad
vanced education. Health insurance 
also ava3able. tl yqu warn to )otn a 
growing salon & we 111 your needs 
ihencaJ us today. .- 455-6833 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
neod lor.progressive Salon. Excel
lent Novt location, near Twelve Oaks 
Mai. Please cal: .347-1202 

HAIR STYLIST - to like over M l 
cBentele. Part or tuB-time posIUon 
available. Closed on Mondays. 
Garden City area. 261-2070 

HAIRSTYLIST. Licensed, with expe
rience. fuTTor''paH "lime. Welting 
clientele.- excellent earning poten
tial/benefit program. 
Artiste Westland Man 42J-95W 

Happy 
Thanksgiving 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK. 

From Your-Frtends at 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

588-5610 
HEADLINE PRINTER 

Part time, immediate opening. 
AB Otck 360. Dearborn area. 

563-6487 -

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING 
".-installer 

Experienced only. Steady work. 
Top pay. benefit's: 453-3000 

HESLOPS . 
12 Oaks Mall 
IS LOOKING FOR 

Sales/Stock Personnel 
to Till full and part time positions. 

Please apply wtthini 
HOLI0AY INN SOUTHFIELO - now 
hiring, front desk clerks, sales 6 
catering soa-stary, 
Excellent potential to advance. 
Apply In porson si Telegraph 4 11 
Mile . 353--Z201 

HOST PERSON 
Showing Model Homos. 
Farmington KiSs area. Saturdays 4 
Sundays 1 -5pm. 348-1270 

HOTEL 
AUDIT/DESK ClERK-Futl time 
11pm-7am Includes weekends. 
Must be 18. Benefits. Appfy Summit 
Inn. 36655 Plymouth Rd.. Dvonla. 

500 rWpW#nlid 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor QC In
spector* who appreciate precise 
and detal work'. We specialize In 
manufacturing the highest quality 
circuit boards available. If you enjoy 
a challenge, this (ob Is lor you. Ful 
time permanent positions • 2nd 4 
3rd shifts. $5.60 to start wtih re
views. ExceSenl paid benefii pack
age. Apply at: 32900 Capftol. off 
Farmlngton Rd, Dvonl*. No phone 
cafls. 

INSPECTOR 
(HOUSING 6 ZONINO) 

Requires high school graduate or 
GEO. 3 yea/* lul time experience in 
any ol the foaowtng: Housing 4 zon
ing, general municipal code enforce
ment, construction or maintenance. 
Prerer Inspector Certned by State 
ol Michigan. $23,690 per year. Ap
ply by Nov. 30. 1989 to City ol Tro? 
Personnel.'600 W Big Beaver. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

INSTALLERS 
lor wood Interior shutter*. Ful 4 
part time. Woodworking skWs need
ed. Year around work. The Shutter 
Shop. Can 1-4pm 533-1368 

Insoranoe-Experienced Only 

^GENCY-RDSltlONS-
Southfield - Uvonla - Troy 

Oetroil - Dearborn - Farmlngion 
Commercial 4 Personal Lines 

CSR*-Mark*tmg-Clalm*- Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MiddlebertRd. 478-2200 

INSURANCE 
Knowledgeable with personal and 
commercial. FuH time. 
81oomfield HiDs. 644-6981 

5Q0 HeJpWinfd 
LeASlNQ-CONSUttANT • chafceng-
Ing position lor people oriented per
son, must have good communie*-
tioon *kW*, typing 4 enjoy working 
In a learn atmoshpere. Apply mper; 
son al Crossings of Canton - 8375 
Honeytree Blvd. 435-2*24 

LICENSED JOURNEYMAN 
ELECTRICIAN 

Needed lor commerical. Industrial 6 
institutional work. Cal 721-0013 

LIGHT OEUVERY 
FuS or part time. Must have own 
eutomob8* and be clean and neat m 
appearance. $25O-$4O0 weekly. -
cSwifiay: 4«-3377 

Light industrial 

' WORK 
TODAY! 
, Immediate 

Openings 

Keily Services has Immediate" lighl 
Industrial assignments available 
Long and short term 

For more Information, cell loday. 

6 loom field H i,l 5 

Pontiac. . 

642-9650 

338-0336 
> Rd Plymouth Ml 48170 

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITING TRAINEE 
UMBRELLA INSURANCE 

Immediate opening In our Southfleid 
office. Exceflent career opportunity 
lor a person who Is completing their 
commercial underwriting training. 
Ideal candidate will have coOege de
gree. Jump ahead and loin the lead
er with 50 fufly staffed Excess and 
Special Risk underwriting offices 
nationwide. Please send resume to: 
Fireman's Fund insurance Compa
ny. P.O. Box 33644. Detrofl Ml 
44232-5644. Attn: E-ice** *nd-Spe-
ctai Risk Manager. EOEM 

JANITOR - Fermlngico Hill* compa
ny has ianftor position available. Ex
cellent benefits. Applications belna 
accepted al: Medar Inc.. 38700 
Grand River, Farmlngton Hills. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
AftVmauV* Action Employer 

MACHINE BUILDERS 4 ASSEM 
. Bi rftfl . FjpnrionoodJtfeferretL-wa. 

train. Apply at BCX. 42850 W. tO 
M3e,Novt 

JANITOR/GROUNDS-KEEPER 
Needed fuO-lime. Remington Apart' 
menl 26300 Berg Rd. Southfleid 

352-27*2 

JANITORIAL help wanted. Part-time 
evenings. Novl. Northviite 4 Uvonla 
areas. 645-9501 

JANITORIAL • help wanted, eves. 
Office ' cleaning. Experience pre-
lerred. $5/hr. - • - • 478-5473 

JANITORIAL HELP 
Otnce_eieanmg parukMLJatft JC&L 
nlng hour*. Farmington Has area. 
Oouples welcome40 «pyl> 363-3448-

GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Looking lor a challenge? Home In 
wrwig-OeveTSpmenTaW 

Disabled Adults seeks dynamic Setf-
Starter. Personnel Management ex
perience. CoOege helpfuL CompetJ-
Uve wage/benefit*. Cal l0-4pm. 

454-1130 

GROUP HOME 
WRECT CARE STAFF 

Working w/Oevelopmentairy Dis
abled Adult* BeOeviDe homes. Cere 
giving experience preferred. Variety 
ol shifts. Competitive wage/bene-
lits.Cal9-4pm 699-6543/699-3808 

GENERAL LABOR 

Ful time 
«L 24244 

No experience 
with benefit*. Please appk. 
Ford Rd. Garden City, Mon thru Fri. 
9am-4pm. ~ 

JTPAFUN0ED 

GENERAL OFFICE - Non smoker, 
word processing, Typing 6 phones. 
for pieassnl iSlrmlngham office. 
C*I8am-4:30pm. 647-9600 

American Speedy Printing 
has Immediate openings 
in the following positions: 

COUNTER SALES 
BINDERY/DELIVERY 
PRESS OPERATORS 

BOOKKEEPER 
-^ompotiiive-Pay-8rBem 

APPLY IN PERSON 
30600 Telegraph, Suite 1101 
Birmingham, Michigan 48010 

OtSTftlBUTOBS. INC. 

meMiimmotms 
CwWm Itoclwi'towwlL ffMKihii 

HmAaniS>1tai 
• »»w vi r»w w**^ n v n 

0wj^9K^'f^^wflp^4^$n 
Excellent starting wage for experienced 
cashlera & stockere. - -
As a member of the P & M team, you 
can expect to receive an outstanding 
range of company benefits Including: 
• Flexible hours 
• Paid ProfTt Sharing . 
• Paid Vacations * 
• AddWonal 13 Pafd Days, Off ' 
• Regularly Scheduled Pay & Merit fnaeases 

'.• Tuflfon Reimbursement flan 
-f 401 (K) Plan 
• Paid Medical, Dentaf, VTslon 

and Proscription plans •'•/•. 
• Advancement From Within ' 
Interested applicants can apply for thoso 
positions «tt the following location: 

WESTRIDGE SC 
35175 Wftrreh Rd. 

Westland, Ml 48185 
- WB MB AN EQUAL OPPOtttmTif EMPLOYE* 

-CREDfr-ANAtYST-
Growth oriented subsidiary of. a $10.4 billion 
dotlar.bank holding company has a career 
opportunity.for a Credit Analyst. Candidate 
must have a bachelor's degree In Accounting 
or Finance and formal credit tralnthg with o 
M03.-1 Year Credit Analyst experience In a 
commercial bank." Position offers career mo
bility for the right Individual. 

We offer a comprehensive benefit package 
Including paid vacation, medical and-'dentar 
coverage, stock purchase plan and education 
assistance. Salary cornmensurate with experi
ence. Please submit resume wlth-salary histo
ry In confidence to: 

PERSONNEL - CAOE 
^ P;0. BOX^823 
tr^,M48007-5823 
EqiiaCOpportunlty EmployerM/F 

G R O U P H O M E 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 

Homes In Dearborn His. 4 Radford 
seek Care Giver* lor challenging po-
eftions working with Development at-

OtoaMed Ajults. palely vt shirt*. 
" ifil*. 

7-9058 or 277-8193 
or 326-4394 

Cel9am-4pm 

HAIR DRESSER NEEDEO 
Some Clientele, to work In a dean 
•hop - lor 60%. Dearborn Ht*. ere*. 

563-0944 

HAIR DRESSER'S ASSISTANT 
Needed Immediately, top pay. 
Farmlngton KiSs Salon. 

932-2160 

HAIRSTYLIST/Barber or Beautician 
wanted at very busy shop. Cfienteio 
waiting. The name ol the shop Is 
Share Your Hair. 27728 Plymouth 
Rd.. Uvonla. . 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Friendly working atmosphere. Clien
tele not necessary. Ask lor VMan or 
Sue 420-3540 

HAIR 8TYUST - Need a change? 
Flexible hr*. 3 eves./Sat. Experi
enced, cheerful, progressive. West 
Bkxxnfieid.CalGlna 851-7464 

HAIR 8TYLlST-part time Wed nights 
4 Sat day*, possible more d*ir*. 
Busy salon at Cherryhia 4 John Ktx, 
Westland. 721-7768 

HAIR STYLISTS 
W*2f t000 - $25,000 

with our NEW 60% commission pro
gram, plus sales awards.. Jewelry, 
trip* 4 mink coats through our 
"THINK MINK".Incentive program, 
plus product commission, 6 mini
mum guarantee of $6 00 per hour, 
we UXnk we have the best paid haV 
stylists. Interviewing now. 
Caa Fantastic Sam's; 313-464-4403 

HAIR 8TYUST. Experienced for 
progressive salon, good earnings, 
benefits indutCrig educational pro-n . „ . , . . , . . 4 / 4 ^ , 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

We have Interesting positions as: 

CA8HJER8, 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE8 

CONCESSION ATTEN0ANT8, 
U8HER8 & PROJECTIONISTS 
Join our Team at an exciting A expanding 
Movie Theatre Chain. We need, neat; trust
worthy & dependable people for Day or 
Evening; Full or Part-time work. Retired 
Persons t\ College Students Welcome! 
Competitive wages, excellent chance for 
advancement! Stop In 4 see what we can 
work out for you. Apply: 

TERRACE THEATRE 
30400 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 

TEMEX CINEMAS 
26267 Telegraph, 8outhflefd 

/ 

gram. Artiste uvonla Mai 

HOTEL 
The new Sherelon Southfleid Hotel, 
(formerly ihe Michigan inn), has 
openings for 

ASS'T RESTAURANT MGR 
DISC JOCKEY 

Rfl<lanfAnl «»tl<IAnt m t n t j a f rn.nl 
have 2 years restauranl supervisory 
experience. Salary positions with 
excellent benefits package. Appfy or 
send resume to: Michigan Inn Hotel. 
Attention: Personnel, tMOO JL Hud

son Or. 
Southfleid, Ml 48075 

SERVICEMASTER *t SL Mary Hos
pital has immediate Housekeeper. 
Project Worker 4 Reliel Supervisor 
position available- Some experience 
accessary, but wui train the right 
person. For Information, cell 464-
4800,- ext. 2408. between 9:00am-
3:00pm. 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
GREAT HOURS 4 PAYl 

New auto furnished. 
OMIISJ, iitcijiuu&OPtgrwrafili. 
Call Mon. thru Fri.. 10em-4pm. 
THE MAIDS INTERNATIONAL 

261-7768 

HOUSEKEEPING POSITIONS avail
able al luxury apartment complex In 
Southneld. Ful time 4 benefii* 
Cafl 8 30-6. 355-2211 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Flexible hr*. A great opportunity to 
earn extra done/a vmoe keeping 
your eveNlngs Iree. Apply In person 
to the Personnel Oept. at 

JACOBSONS 
336 W. Maple • Birmingham 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORIAL SUPERVISORS 
For growing Co. Nights or Day*. 
Floor cleaning experience is helpful. 
Wining lo travel around Detroit area. 
Must have own transportation 6 
telephone. Starting pay .ceggliab>. 
Apply 10-4pm, 25130 Southlield 
Rd..Ste.2lO..N.ol10Mile. 

JANITORIAL WORK 
Part tw>e. Farmlngton Novl area-
Must have transportation. 

350-2148 

Jp-ANN FABRICS H remodeling 
and expanding our Farmlngion 
Store. Work with people who share 
your love ol fashion, sewing 4 crafts 
ki a inenoiy, casual atmosphere rve 
offer flexible hour*, merchandise 
discount.and thorough training. 
Apply; Jo-Ann Fabrics, Downtown 
Farming ton'Cen ter 

JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
Paid lo abffity. Ptymouth/Salem 
area. Cal 459-9692 

KENNEL ASSISTANT-.Full lime 
needed lor veierlnary hospital. 
Southfieid/Farmlngton HiSs area. 
Must be compatible with people and 
animals. Experience preferred but 
not necessary. 356-7360 

KITCHEN SALESPERSON 
No experience necessary. 
Medsy Valley Cabinets Inc. 
Cal Darterieaflei 1pm. ' 82 

, LABORER 
For smaB construction Company. 

I r > * MHi^ fw»Kn»»» H.m. i fw" 
453-1815 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. _The "Kelly Girl" People 

••The First And The Best" 
Not An Ageney;'N9ver-A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
LUTHERAN High School Northwest. 
Rochester Hals, needs part lime 
custodian lale afternoons. 20 hrs. 
per week, hourly wsge 852-6677. 

MACHINE OPERATORS-lor third 
shllL Starting rate 15,55 per hour. 
Increase to J5.90 by Jan. t. 1990. 
Pkrs good benefits. Apply m person 
a t Husky Envelope Products. 1225 
E. Wesl Maple Rd.. Waited Lake. Mi. 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company with rapid growth seeks 
Individuals wtth mechanical aptitude 
or experience. Openings in all shift*. 
Experience In blow mofdlng.or Injec
tion molding helpful. We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an excellent opportunity lor ad
vancement. Appfy In person Mon. 
thru Fri. 9am-4pm. 135XHIi/tead. 
Weslland 
JilACHlNE-OPERATOnS • lor major-
tool 6 die manufacturers in Farm-
Jngton HSls 4 Canton. C4C lathe ex.-
pertenor'helpful. Must be sbie lo 
work 40 hrs per week. 12 mos. per 
yr. Entry level wtth growth. J900-
Sl200/mo. Can Marie at umforce 

357-0034 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience nooessary. 
Immediate openings available. Day 
4 Afternoon Shift*. 40 hours per 
week plus overtkne and benefit*. 
Farmlngton HiDs. 473-0400 

500 Help Wanted 
T-MAINTENANCe4-

ENGINEERING CiRECTOR 
The Ttubman Co.. inc.. one of the 
nation* leading shopping con ler de
velopment companies has an opon-
Ing lor • Maintenance 4 Engineering 
Director. Requiremeni*. Include • 
minimum 4 yr», experience In buBd-
Ing maintenance 4 2 yr*. in tupervt-
»!on. ResponsibWtUe* wil encom
pass scheduling, budgeting 4 budg
et control. Interior 4 exterior 
cleaning, bunding repairs, landxap-
Ing 4 preventive maintenance. W» 
off or an excellent salary 4 benefit 
package. Al inqulr** are conRden-
tial. Send resume 4 salary hlstory-
Twehe Oak* M*», Mangement Off
ice, 27600 Novl Rd., Novl. Ml. 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VlC TANNY has Immedlste open
ings m our'Redlord womens gym lor 
enthusiastic persons who art w« 
groomed and in'excellent physical 
condition to fit positions ol Manager 
Trainees Please cal for appoint-
menl. 535-5010. . . 

MANAGEMENT 
Join the Shurgard serf storage team 
W* are lookfcg lor two 'customer 
service oriented Jndhridsulj win> 
professional attitude & appearance 
T t e i * its entry levrt ntvuikxn 4 i -
assoofsle managers with great op-
poriunittes lor career growth with,n 
the company. 8end resume to. p« . 
sonnet Department. 9353 Haggertt 

MANAGEMENT 
Male or lemale (or Pro Car Wash 

Full or part time. Salary nogoba W« 
Appfy 3785. Rochester Rd. in Tro-/ 

MANAGEMENT OPPORtUNlTY 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

National entertainment co. seexs 
M lime customer service mgr 
Knowledge of credrl card process
ing, organlraiionai skms 6 poor 
management experience reo/xred 
Salary commensuraJtjvlth experi
ence. Send cover 4 resume lo. PO 
Box 2191. Soulhfield. Ml 48037 
Attn. Director Phone Sales/Service 

MANAGEMENT/PERSOJKELUi.ik9 
children/ unusual toys, dolls, bears 
and miniatures? Working tor Hoooy 
Center Toys Is lor you. We are look
ing lor enthusiastic people tor man-
egefr-eaelstant manager, and iiSSi~ 
personel at our new Laurel Parx 
Store. Cal. 663-5595 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experience nocessary. WiS traji 
Ful or part time. Earning potential 
$36,000 plus. Security fee il accept
ed. 

258-9556 

MANAGER-Experienced, lor Senior 
HUO building. Bookkeeping experi
ence through trial balance a plus 
Excellent salary.6 benefits. 
Respond: MANAGER. P.O. Box 121. 
Wixom. Ml 48096 

MANAGER- Needed lor Apartment 
Complex. Will provide an apart
ment. Retired couples welcomed, v 
CaH - 473-2999 

MANICURIST 
For Southrield beauty, spa G'til 

__ .opportunity forJuS time. Must h>Y»-
dienieie. 356-5815 

MACHINE REPAIR/MAINTENANCE 
person. Metal stamping company 
seeks person experienced with 
welding, air pneumatic*, press re
pair, machine shop equipment 
knowledge helpful. Apply In person 
8am-12 noon. E 4 E Fasteners. 300 
Industrial Dr.. Plymouth (across 
rVomUnyslj) 

MACHINE TOOL 
PIPEFITTERS 4 ELECTRICIANS 

Needed to fil positions available Inv 
medlatly 2-3 yr* experience with 
weld Rne. future work and transfer 
lines. Welding, machine shop 
(Lathe, boring mi*) experience help

ful Send resume lo: 
ISS- Recruitment 

260t 1 Evergreen. Suite 305 
Southfield. Ml 48076 

i tARVf t t fS— 
COMPANY BENEFITS 

MACHINIST 
Turret lathe 4 t iw r<wn r»p»rt. 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
Medium sire company located In the 
Livonia area has an opening for a 
physical test lab technician lor rou-
tlne testing ol plasties and 
adhestves. Experience helpful. Re-

SuWes some math/compuler skHs. 
/il train. Send resume. Including 

salary requirements to Box 624. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

KVAC SERVICE PERSON 
needed. Must have commercial 
experience. 
' - 459-2347 

INSTALLER HELPER 
LEARN A TRADE . Mature, depend
able IndMoVal. Apply al: 28168 
Schoolcraft. Rite Carpet (Tim). 

INSULATION INSTALLERS 
No experience necessary. 
Apply al: Jones Insulation. 

22811 Hesllp.Novt 

INbUKANCb; EmWENCEB"OTiLT 
We are * corporation ol The Inde
pendent Insurance Agents ol Mich., 
a service oriented company, We 
need commercial end personal Dries 
customer service representatives, 
rater*, producers and underwriters 
(or the metropolitan area. 
Since our lees (al company paid) 
are so low, companies cal v* first, 
so why don't you? 
CaD Ann Bed, 540-3355 

Mich. ins. Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd , Suite 2835 

{MAUiiuiiani, M M ' " " 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Applyln'per8bnat: 

* • • -

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET" 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West"Bloomfletd) 

LARGE CORPORATION with whole
sale route sale* 4 4 Metro Oetroil 
retail locations dealing with automo
tive electrical part* distribution 4 
sales desires the following: experi
enced rebuOder*/*tarier*/alterna-
tor*. route tale* 4 warehousing, re-
tal sales assistant manager*. Must 
be organtted. *eff motivated, able to 
lift heavy weight* 4 proses* a valid 
Michigan driver's Bcense. Respond 
to: Position Desired. P.O. Box 1403, 
Teytor. Ml 48180 

LATHE OPERATOR - experienced. 
Immediate position lor clausing type 
15 lathe, ful time, good benefits. 
Plymouth u ea. -4T5TT ft 
LAUNDRY/HOUSEKEEPING AIDE 

Apply In person at 
Marycrest Manor 

15475 Middlebeft.LrvonJa 
427-9175 

LAYOUT PERSON 
FITTER 

METAL FAB 8HOP 
Experienced wiih metal fabrication 
machinery, making tef-ups 

Ot 
_ » Conveyor Carrier* 
* " * * - Rack* - Weidmenl* 

Exceflent benefit* 
Farmlngton area 

471-1603 
IMMEOtATE OPENINGS-

Nailonal management company 
seeking Leasing Consultant. Ful 
time position* •vtnabie throughout 
the Ann Arbor Vp*fl*ntJ area. Excel
lent •dv«ncemenl opportunttie*. 
Starting talary at »6.25 hr. plus 
commission. Please apply In person 
9-5pm Mon-Frt »b 320 H. Main SL, 
4 th Floor, Ann Arbor, 48104 

LEASING A G E N T - — 
Needed part tim* for apL/town-
house community in Birmingham. 

644-1300 

-/> LEASING A0ENT — 
lor korury apartment communrty in 
C*ntoa 397-9870 

tEASING AG ENT PARMIM E 
Southfleid luxury mld-ri*« apart 
ment community, need* part-tlroe 
leasing •genLCifl §57-5566 

enced only. Cal or apply at Gatco 
Inc.. 42330 Ann Arbor Rd., Ptym-
ouu\ 453-2295 

MAINTENANCE/aOOR 
Needed lor fioor waxing and buffing. 
Fufl time positions. »4.75 per hour, 
benefits. Westland area. Cal: 

9-3, Mon-Frl. 722-6688 

MAINTENANCE 
FuS lime position al retail shopping 
center (variable. Candidate should 
have working knowledge ol routine 
ol a commercial property. Team 
player atmosphere, advancement 
potential. Apply In writing lo: JLS. 
43238 11 M5e, Novl. Ml 48050 

MAINTENANCE 
Ful 4 part time positions available 
lor apt. communities H WSterford 4 
Ctarkston. Must be flexible 4 have 
previous maintenance experience. 
Apply in person et: American 
Heritage. Waierford, or Lancaster 
Lakes. Ctarktfon 

MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL 
Person wsnted for kvplanl mainte
nance Janitorial work. Part or fufl 
time. Possible retiree. Cal and ask 
lor Brian Johnson; 454-1550-

Manvtacturing Management 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR 

Join our team! We're conducting t 
search lor an individual well versed 
In the manufacturing field, prefera
bly wfth JIT, OEM and/or aftermv-
ket experience. FamlHarily with tie 
tube bonding field would be a rJefV 
nrte plus. We require a minimum ol 
five year* In a manuf scturing super
visory role to qualify lor this second 
shift, management position report
ing directly to our Plant Manger. 

Your go-g«uef sttldue. eice3eni 
and Interporsonal 

skins are more Important than your 
degree Our candidate will be com
fortable In an Informal environment, 
uncomfortable behind a desk and 
willing lo do whatever it lakes to get 
the )ob done 

We're building a solid learn ol erv 
thusJasbc management personnet 
Sound kke you? we offer a futfypsid 
benefits program including tne use 
ol our in plant corporate fitnoss cen
ter. 

Send resume 
donee lo: 

m complete cor.s-

Ms.T. Casey 
Personnel Coordinator 

PO fa?'"1"* 
Hamburg. Ml. 48139 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING 
if you are a MarteUog gradual*, a 
unique opportunfty exist* m ihe In
dustrial sector. Global manufacturer 
requires writing »b«ry, computer 
sklBs, 40 worn 4 1 year work experi
ence. Send resume to: Wal Coime-
noy. 30261 Stephenson Hwy, Maot-
son Ms. Ml.. 48071. 585-6400 

MARKETING POSITION for aggrts-
sfve dynamic sophisticated person 
.in educational related service com
pany. Musi be strong. coOege grad
uate, good In planning and foOcw-
up. Send resume to: 
Richard Man Inc. 5557 North Cota 
lane.W. Bloomfield Ml 48322 

MARKET 
RESEARCHERS 

Immediate openings lor market re
searchers/telephone surveyors. 
Long term assignments. Afternoon/ 
evening 6 weekend hour* ayaSabieL 
Bioomfleid Kills 4 Southfleid area. 
C&I lor appolnlmenl only. 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC: All 
phases ol High-low repair, some 
welding. Resume to 8000 Kensing
ton. Brighton, 48116. Cal 437-8114 

MAINTENANCE 
Need 2 kriowledgeable and consci
entious people. Full time d«y». 
Livonia area. Send name, address 
and letephone number »o: Box 580, 
Obitcitt 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 ' 

•JiAllfLElUNTii Pf RSQN 
lor Southfleid apartmsV)! complex. 
Must have some experience fl 

Ctlng, electrical, plumbing, heat-
4 cooflng *nd general mainte

nance. Must have refe'ence*. Cal 
Mon,-Tue*., Wed. or Fit. 
11am-6pm. 657-4520 

MAINTENANCE PERSON tor apart
ment complex, Farmlngton HifU 
are*. Experienced and must hive 
own tools. Housing'not included. 
Cefl Men.. Thur*.. >-».' 478-0322. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON Fpr'orf-
l^apartmenl ewpteiTNorth are*. 
Should be lamHar tvtth plumbing, 
electrical, and n>eehinlc*f ivitem*. 
Can lv* on or oft preWse*. Reply lo 
Box 03040, BlrmlngJam, Ml 48012. 

MAINTENANCE - person needed lor 
*mal apt. wmmunity, must be 
knowledge*blr in f**tWg7"A/C * 
general maintenance 474-5495 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Christmas Money 

We need several phone solicitors to sell 
subscriptions to this newspaper. 
You can earn $4 to $6 or even more per 
hourl Plus you will be gaining experience as 
a professional Telemarketer, We need you If 
you're self-motivated and want to earn' 
money. No experience Is necessary, we will 
train you. ..••' 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

/'• THE 

(©bfifetlicr & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 

P.0.80X2428 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 49161-0,426 

Wo a/6 an equalopportunity'employer . *"""•' 

- - LEASING AGENT 
A large apertmenl complex tn West-
land need* I personable & profes
sional, appearing person lor Bgfvt 
Office work 4 leasing apartments. 
Ful A part-tim* with weekend* 
needed. Experience helpful, but w« 
tr*ln the right person Cal 729-5650 

LEASING OFFICE 
A new apartment rxmmunfty In 
Benevtft* needs a pertonable and 
rxolesslor^.sppearing person for 
feght office work and leasing apart-
menl* Ful and part lime wtth week
end* needed.- Experience helpful, 
bvl wilting lo trsln the right 
Cel 

iMPerion. 
4M-3825 

IEVJN BEAUTY 8UPPLV 
In W»sl Bloomfield looking for expe
rienced tale* person/cashV. Ful or 
part llm*. Cal 851-7323 

H0HTWO4 6OUN0 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

Bur)f*nl*rt»lomerit club needs* fvl 
Urn* d«y i. arson wtth •xpertenoe. 
Good piy 4 benefit* Apply In per. 
ton *e* maneger. 

LANDING STRIP LOUNGE 
3*43IOodd*rd-

Romulu*, MI-

LIGHT UPHOLSTERY 4 »»*emWy 
work. Ful 4 pari Dm*. Senior* wel
come. Sliding p*y »5/hr. Detroit 

" ' . W 9 K " Stool 4 Chair, 
outh. 

Powei, Piym-
455-1061 

MACHINE 0PEAAT0R3 
• M Urn* *f*»dy err<4oym»nl, for 
machine operator* In metal mechjr* 
shop, Farmingicn H«« t r M . Dey A 
•ftemoon *hrfis «v***6t*. Expert-
•not hesofU C«i 9-3 Men. thru 
Tfiv?*.- — — : 479 -MM 

MAINTENANCE PERSON . Experi
enced, needed for .large, suburban 
*f*rtnen« complex.'Apply In person 
•L- Drakeahir* Apertments, 3510$ 
Drakeshlre, FwrnWton, Grand Rfv-
* r 4 0r*k«Bd. j 

- MAINTENANCE PERSON 
A new *parjmen< «>rnrrtunyty in 
Deflevtu* needs * Maintenance per-
•on with • high stsfldird, ol work-
manship. Must h«v| general experi
ence in mafntneHano* teludlng 
apartment rumover*. Ccwipensatton 
package Include* a^artmenl. 

. - - j C4I471-36J5. 

N0RRELL 
SERVICES 

553-5858 
MECHANlC-CertJfled. New Tutfy 
Service Cenier. Tayior. BeneKis. 
Crow with us. 479-1699 

MECHANIC • ExcevaUig 4 Asphafl 
Ptvlng'Co. needs Mechanic capable 
or hanoiing heavy equipment a • 
fleel ol 12 truck*. Experience, • 
Musll 647-3620 

MECHANIC • EXPERIENCED 
Transmission Technician needed lor 
growing 0 M. Car /Truck Dealership 
PontiacAYiterford *vea. Good piy 

appointment, cal 4 benefits. For 
PhlFlgursky, - «74-0475 

MECHANICS • CERTIFIED 
Top payi Appfy wtiNn: 
280 Ann A/ bor Rd., Plymouth 
^ _ . ofp«44j3^g. 

MESSENGER/DRIVER 
Part llm* PM position exists lor tn 
IndMduai lo pick up and deCver m*l 
10 Our branches. Schedule Includes 
working 2PM to 7PM Mondsy 
through Saturdsy. Position reports 
Jilfoy_Dfflc« and involve* using cur 
company vehicle. Candid i t * musl 
be dependable, conscientious .and 
hav* an excellent driving..record-, v ^ 
wfth • vsfid Mich, driver'* Iceriie. . 
Qualified candidate* pt***e cal our 
Personnel Oept. during tegular busl-
nes* hour*. 

362-5000, EXT. 218 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

MAINTfHANCC PERSONNEL, 
lor McOonaM* of:Farmlngton, »5 
per hour. Mon-Frt. weekends; d*y or 
nlghl. 2<020 Orchard Lak. ( ¾ , ask 
'0fP«ttl >• 477-2011 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
8eekmg experlencfd malnlenance 
person* for several apartment com-
muNtle* h t M Novf »r*a. Musi h*v* 
experience in «4 phases ol apart
ment fw^tenance, own loot* and 
hay* en eperoetlo ind Iriendfy »ttl-
tude.Celloran*pei t 848-HlO 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR^ 
For mob»* hom*rptr|, ^ y , , ^ 
county. Experience necessary, Send 

s^r*arrs5ws 
^SSS^^d^^ 
^ MAKEUPARTWT 
for 8outhlieM beauty *pc Q T M I 
opporturirfy lor lul time m»k*-up 4 
•klrt cer* seJe*.; Must be sen 
«1*«vVK»..* b u i ^ . . Befwftt, 
•vsJUbte,' X 35«-$815 

m _ WAREHOUSB POSITIONS : 
M l ime. t5y>uijiiuid locrton Mu*t 
h*v« pftvtcu* W-fc oVMng expert. 

MICRO-FILM OPERATOR 
Part time, temper wy position. he«vy 
SfUng may be required. Perled tot * 
high school student. Appicationi 
•v*H*b)e *L- Proctor Homer War r^ 
If*. 2100 W. Big Beavef Rd, Troy. 
Ml. 48084 

MOLLY MAK) 
E«rn »150 (0 »300 per week a* • 
horn* cleaning professional. Ideal 
Ml lime hour*, uniform*, paid train
ing, benefits, trensporuoon 4 com
pany car If qualified, fte*** eel 

474-3WI 
MULTIFUNCTIONAL POSITION 

Mstur* sen «1 arler w*nt*d Dutlei lo 
Include ground malnlenance ol • * • 
or*n, general hofne repair*. t*wn 
rMMtenance <knd offtce reUted 
tunrHkyii Excelent *t«rtlng position 
lot * person who enjoy* cfcaenge*. 
Plenty ol overtlrrie. Relebf* U*n»-
port»tion • must Pieeee lend rt-
fume lo: P.O. Box 300. SotrthfieM, 
M14J037 J ' 

NEEOEO M e n 4 Women lo •ham-
poo carpets. »g f>our pkj* bonuee*. 
Health benefit*. (Company V * * * * 
program. For personal Vterview, 
c*l Won , B*m-5pm . 675-*7»5 

Need perton to pr*p e^uUpmenl lot 
our peini d # t fflxom sve*. €*««-
lent benefit*. Send f»»um« lo: • 

4 R Equipment. Attn: Lee, 81722 
rand River, Whom, Ml 4809«. 

NURSERY ATUNDANT-Fsvmmg-
lon ohuroK Sunday*, »em-noo». 
Occeseionei extra day*. | 7 per ft. 
Cel weekday*. M p m . 474-W80 

http://rn.nl


500 Hdp Wanted 
NOW SEEKING-

SANTA'S 
FOR CHRISTMAS! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS! Cel no* 
for your appointment and have fur 
earning Ihose hoMey dollar*. 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Suite 101-A 

Livonia. 464-2100 

17200 W. 10 M.ieRd 
Suite 103 

Southfleid. 557-5700 

500 M p Wanted 
PRJHTINO COMPANY 

Need* responsible person lor pro
duction/shipping Fua time, chance 
for advancement. VYJB train Royal 
Oak area. . 398-2000 

PRODUCTION OPENINGS wllh ex-
panding manufacturing ||/m In 
Northvtlie. Will train lo operate vari
ous machinery. Rsponsibiiity, hard 
wort, dedication & excellent atten
dance a/a rewarded t5.25/hour 
»iarting pay; beneSis. bonuses reg-
Ufa/ raises. Writ*: Production Train-
ee. PO Box 53*0. NorthvUie. Ml 
48187 

OO-IOGRlNOER 
- needed, some experience requirec 
- wis train. Send resume lo PO Box 
o347.lnktter.MI. 48141 

OFflCe MANAGER - Whoiesak 
company seeking office manager 
wfllt) high experience Inmarketlrig 
bcokkeeptog. collection & computer 
knowledge. FLIB benefits. 
Farmlngton Hilts. 4v?.-89<W 

OFFICE SERVICES MANAGER 

-^Otflca ServicerManaser needed tc "rYHjrrroT 7year» experience We of 
supervise support 'services of tasi, Jer excellent benefits Apply 8am-

l { v 0 f ^ 
591-2052 

paced Southfield Co. Purchasing 
and basic,print ordering experience 
required Please send resume to 
P.O. Box 300. Southflofd. Mi„ 48037 

OPERATORS 
For heavy construction equipmen 
Onry experienced and union need 
apply Can 471-282C 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
tor our Gria/wood Maa location. Op
tical or retad sales experience pre
ferred but win t/a>n motivated Indi
vidual. Please apply ki person at 
Nu Vision. Briar*ood MaS 

OP.fOtfETRQl. OFFICE Assistant 
Tues. and. Fri. 3-8pm. Sal. 9am-
2pm. General office and learn to as
sist Doctor. Downtown Farmington. 

477-1689 

PRODUCTION 
. PACKER". \ 

Growlngt. future orlonled fnanu-
fecturer has openings 14V pro
duction employees lor an sh.lt s 
2nd 4 3rd Shirts offers premium 
pay. W* offer good wage 4 ben
efit package and excellent op
portunity (or advancement. Ap
ply In person Mon. ih/u Fri. 
9am-4pm. 1351 Hix Road. 
Westland 

Q/C INSPECTOR, 
for aerospace manufacturer Mini-

5pm. H665GiooeRd. 

QUALITY CONTROL CLERK 
High school graduate. Sef-motivat
e d Pride In acfcompnshements. Ex
perience with Lotus 4 O-Gase a 
pkis. Resucnes to. Box 712. Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers. 35251 
S<hoc4cfafTRd7. Lhonla. Michigan 
48150 _ _ _ 

Thursday, November 23.1989 O&E 7F* 
500 Help Wanted 
ROUTE 8ALESPERSON-Unitorm 
rental company has immediate posi
tion available in Southeast Michi
gan. Apply in person or send re
sume to: van Dyne Crotty. Inc. »776 
E. Ellsworth. Ann A/bor, Ml 48108. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY- For apt. Gatehouse. 
Farmlngton. Pa/tume. ax shrflt. 
Pleasant 4 lasi paced. U 50 per 
hour lo start. 355<»81 

500 Help Wanted 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
AnxJous to work with the leader? 
Qualify, and we can offer: 

• Pay up to W 50/hr. 
• Paid vacation/training 
•Wee If/ pay/benefit i 
• Tri-county locations 

Call for appt . 
689-2000 

Mon - Fri. -8 till 5 
, SECURITY CORPORAT ION 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORDER DESK 
Earn 18-110/1*. from your desk ki 
our computerized sales office. Our 

__ nationwide customer s-e/e 
buy and your dosing skills are 
ticket. Join our winning learn. Com
plete training and benont*. 
Non-smoker 553-8260 

yjg For Southfield beauty spa. Part 
^ time. Musi hava experience In book

ing multiple appointments. 356-5815 

PACKAGING WORK available at 
Plymouth based bght Industrial 
company through springtime - . . . , „ , , 
months, 'ideal lo7 persons- who B E & j ? J ? ! S S ^ , , ' K > 7 f t k E 
would bke lo have their summer. P***** *PPf>:«•« ««• hair aaJon In the would like lo have their summers 
off) Starting wage beginning at 
14.50 per hour. Jnlerestod parties 
contact Linda at 459-1153 

PARALEGAL 
Financial institution seeks part time 
paralegal for entry level position 
Candidates applying must have 
2yis. experience In financial services 
industry. Responsibilities wffl in
clude bancrvplcy and foreclosures. 
Submit resumes to: Personnel. 
P.O.Box 5006. Southfield Ml 48086 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART-TlMTTTiaTrstytisl wanted. If 
your looking-lor a waiin lilemfly 
shop to work at, you've come to the 
right place! Located In Downtown 
NorthvtKe. Ask lor Jackie or Kathy. 

349-2622 

PART TIME PHONE WORK 

* FULL-TIME PAY 
Phone appolntmonl setter. Evenings 
and weekends In Westland office. 
No experience necessary. Training 
provided. Can Stacy 427-9341 

RAPIDLY GROWING MFG FIRM 
located In Plymouth Ml Is looking for 
an experienced programmer. Se
lected candidate must be lamiiiar 
wtth cobalt & RPGII, be up lo a chal
lenge, not be afraid of hardwork. be 
a self starter, and be wining- to do 
wbal It takes to see a fob through lo 
the finish. If this sounds like your 
cup ol lea send resume wtth salary 
history and requirements to: 
DP Supervisor. PO Box 2500C. 
Plymouth Ml 48170 

EP4JON4ST-

RECEPTrONlST 
Glemb/a Hair Salon at Hudson's 
Oakland Mai) b looking for an out
going per son who loves to work with 

lower level of Hudson's Oakland 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Farming ion Hilts engineering firm 
requires a Receptionist Secretary. 
Sorn<>_experionoe with computers, 
typing & general office duties pre
ferred. Exooflent salary A benefits. 
Please send resume Including salary 
requirements lo: Personnel. 27200 
Haggorty Rd. Suite B12. Farmlngton 
Hills. 48331 

An Equal Opportunity-Employer 

PART TIME TELEMARKETING 
Earn (5.00 - S13.00 per hour calling 
on steady repeal customers. Appry 
within: 25743 West Seven Mile 
Road, corner of Beech Dafy. 

. PATIENT SERVXE6 
COORDINATOR 

Rewarding career opportunity coor 
dinatlng local patient service pro-

%
am for national health agency 
6 Includes coordinating patient 8 

cCnto services, camp & activities 
planning a supervising volunteers. 
Exceneni benefits package. Send 
resume A salary requirements lo: 
Box 602 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvooia. Michigan 48450 

EOEMF 

PHARMACY TECH. part time, expe
rience hefpful, $7/hr. & up. days. 
SouthDeld area professional phar 
macy 557-8240 

PHOTO - .... » 
CPI PHOTO FINISH-

NOW HIRING 
CPI Photo Finish, the leader In one 
hour Mm developing, has openings 
lor additional staff members We 
win train m technical ancTsales skiss. 
Excellent opportunity for advance
ment. Employees discounts, com
petitive wages and good benefits lor 
ful time employees. Appry In person 
at CPI Photo Finish 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
10am unU 9pm, Mon. thru Sat., 

Noon unta 6pm, Sun. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M'F 

PINJUMPER 
Weekend days, must be experi
enced. Apply at Plaza Lanes. 42001 
Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth. 

PLASTIC Injection Molding Machine 
Operator. 18 yrs or older. No experi-

.«nce necessary. Starting pay 14.50 
per hour. Benefits available after 90 

.days. Phone calls and appilceUorts 

.wnl be accepted MorVJays-Thurs-
dayi between 3-5pm onfy. Anson 
Mold Incorp. 15528 Dale. Detroit Ml 
48223. 532-1383 

TCETWIFTCT 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
VICTOR MACUGA 

30143Gcandon 
Lrvonla 

Please call the Promotion Oopt. of 
the Observer 8 Eccentric before 
4pm, Friday. November 24. 1989 lo 
cUlm your TWO FREE REO WING 
TICKETS : 

.^SECURITY 
Officers needed lo »ork-account» in 
the downrtver area 
• Up to (8 st art log wage * 
• Fxrtt*-pa7ttlrr^hrs"" ~ 
• Paid training 
• Paid vacation 
• Sr. cituens and horriemak.er$ 

welcome 
Apply Mon. thru Fri. between 

8:30am-3:30pm -
NATION WlOE SECURITY 

10551 Allan Rd 0208 
ABenPark 

382-4613 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Telemarketers 
Needed! 

Kc9y Services is Currently.looking 
for telemarketers lor an Indefinite 
assignment. Hours will vary Monday 
through Friday. Day, afternoon and 
weekend shifts available. 

For moreJnlgrrpaJ>gflp'-»^vtr-«|i 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

A new-Livonia Facility 
4 Positions 

Females/Males 
You will have as heydays a week
ends off but must be avaftabte all 
srirfts wockdays. Car, telephone re
quired Interviewing eL 

22«30 WOODWARD. FERNDALE 
— — fH*Mka.N.-ot«-Mte) 

541-3080 
SERVICE ASSISTANT/PORTER 

Looking lor onergetlc. honesl. hard 
working Invtdual wtx> is looking to 
grow wtth a winning staff and car 
fine. Appry In person to: Tony Ma-
dary. 24130 Telegraph Rd.. South-
field. Ml .48034. 352-«>30 

SWlTCHBOARO OPERATOR 
Contmgent 

To work 1-3 days per week on the 
afiernoon shift. Some wockendj re
quired. Msut be flexible for schedu
ling needs. Previous related experi
ence helpful. H interested, you may 
appry In person or send resume to. 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

6245 N.lnktfer Road 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

421-3300. «xt. 4277 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED . 
Good pay. good working condition 

Cafl 592-0379 

500 Help Wanted 

Bloomfield.Riils • 
642-9650 

Pontiac 
. 338-0338 

KEttY ' 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Girl'' People 

"The First And The 6esf 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
TELEMARKETING: Farmlngton HiUs 
Co. needs people last. Exportenca. 
pieferred but not necessary. 
Evening shifts available. 
hr.Call 

Day or 
Up to 17/ 
478-0092 

Telemarketing 

SERVICE 4 mstalfation Persons lor 
heating 4 cootfng company. Must 
have experience with gas and oS. 

471-4740 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Part time earnings of $4 per hr.. 15 
hra per week. Servicing -greeting 
cards 4 gift wrap departments In a 
local store. Available to a reponsible 
individual In the Uvooia area. Please 
send a brief resume including your 
phone number 4 this ed Jo: P.O. 
410. TavtorYEIe. H!inoH. 62568_ ' . 

.SHINfilERS 4'fEAR OFF CREW& 
needed. Must have own truck 4 
loois. Top pay. 

8*2-6436 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING - lor sheet 
metal manufacturer m SouthfieKJ, 
good main skins required, fork fcfl 
experience preferred,-must be able 
to read a rule 352-7378 

591-2300, ext . 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

RENTAL AGENT lor property man
agement firm win train. Require Seif 
motivated, organised Individual. 
Good potential for growth. Some 
weekends and evenings Real estate 
license preferred. Salary, commis
sion, car allowance. Call Dan 

332-6500 

RENTAL AGENT 
We are looking for a motivated Indi
vidual to handle showings & rentals 
of our apartments In the Nonhville-
Novl area: This to a fun time 6 day a 
week position. Send your resume lo: 

BENEICKESKRUE 
1600 No. Woodward Ave, SuMe 250 

Birmingham. Ml 48009 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING position with 
growing printing firm m Telegraph/ 
Plymouth Rd area. Loading/unload
ing trucks, packaging orders, some 
machine operation. 15.69/TiOur to 
•tart. Substantial bonuses, tud ben
efits, opportunity for advancement 
Write: SWppir^/Rocerving^PD Box 
5380. Northvifle. Ml 48167 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS with trucks 
for commercial use. Also Drivers 
nooded. Shakespoar'a Landscaping 

. 525-0150 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS, with or 
without own truck, must be experi
enced 4 have good driving record. 

525-3163 

SNOWPLOWlNG 
FWiabte r>elp lor snowplowing In the 
Farmlngton area. Own truck. Appli
cants with some experience in han
dling snowptow equipment will be 
considered. Call 274-«3iS 

SNOW REMOVAL DRIVERS 
With or jvlthout truck. NW area. 

, , — - 6 3 5 - 5 3 1 5 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Musi have own truck. (40-460 an 
hour. Cxporlence helpful. Cafl 
immediately 476-8679 

Kelly Needs 
50 

Telemarketers-
Put your good phone skflls on the 
line. Work a title or work a lot 
Choose 3-6 sessions per woek. 

Telemarketers 
LLongterm assortment 

skills 
• Good pqy 
• Casual attire 
• Previous phone skids 

required 
• Ann Arbor area 
Your enthusiastic competitrvo spirit 
will lead lo bonus prLtes. 

482^7749 76t.5700 

KELLY 

. TRAFFIC SUPERVISOR 
Leading regional specialty retailer, 
needs aggressive Vtdrvidual to su
pervise the transport slion activity of 
Its distribution center and stores. 
The right candidate wa have dem-
onst/aled capability in most of the 
following areas: 
•importing 4 LC Management 
•National LTl 4 Consolidation 
Operations 
•Rafe Negotiation 
OxitractCarrier Development 
•Private Fleet Managoment 
II Interested in a very cha,'lenging 
opportunity, send your resume to: 
Traffic Supervisor. P.OBox 51248. 
Lrvonla, Ml 48151. 

502 Help Wanled— 
Dental-Medical 

TRAVEL AGENT/QUALIFIER 
For new agency In Habor Springs. 
Globe!' loevs, service oriented. 
Terrns negotiable (616)826-5183 

TRUCK DRIVER 
immediate position available lor a 
driver with class- 2 nconse.-Must 
have a good driving record (will be 
chocked) excellent benefits-wage 
ieref negotiable and dclermioed by 
your experience-Wa wil consider1 a 
truck driving school graduate.This 
U-* susi4lrne-«ar'eor-po«t(ion.-Appry 
In person. only-no phone calls. 
Please bring a listing of your prior 
experience or resume. 

NORTHLANO CONTAINER CORP 
9070 General Drive Plymouth 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

TUTOR WANTED - fluent in Armeni
an language. Northvine area. Con
tinuing education of young chBdren. 
ExcoEent salary. 349-8068 

TWO DEPENDABLE PEOPLE need
ed, t afternoon shift, 1 day shift. 
Must type al least 40 wpm and t\ay« 
a good speaking voice. Please caU 
after 11am Mon--Frt for interview 
appointment In Farmlngton 

, }' 471-1081 

TYPESETTER. Btoomfiefd Hills ad
vertising agency seeks a person 
with eniensive experience on the 
Compugraphie »8216 MCS sys
tems Pfease caa 847-9870 

TYPE SETTER 
Part time. Experienced. 

- ^ - Ooartom area. 
563-6487 

UTtUTY,PERSON needed lor mid
night shift. Sun. thru Thura. 7 Mile 
and Haggorty Rd. area. 
Caa 831-30 70 or349-3210 

VALET PARKING - Hiring (or 3 
shifts. 7-3pm. 9-Spm. 11-4pm. Ex
perience ki driving aft vehldes.Cafl 
Brian 837-8796 or 448-9501. 

VALET PARKING ATTENDANTS 
Nooded for-- Westland operation. 
Flexible hours. Must drive stick. 

687<J471 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 

Pan-time, experience "helpful 
Friendly personally. WrU l/ala Ir 
U-rorJa. 525-3150/r 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Futl lime, ex 
pcrlenced for pleasant Walerford 
Twp. practice. 682-2300 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, part time, ex
perience preferred, not necessary 
Self motivated 4 willingness tc 
learn « _427.-28K 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Modorn office looking for ful oi 
part-time, energetic people-person 
No exprxlenoenecessary. 478-165C 

SOMfeJp Wanted— 
Dental-Medical 

FRONT OESK- Enthusiastic denial 
team needs experienced person /w 
knowledge ot pea board. New mod
ern office, very friendly atmosphere. 
W. Bloomheldarea. 661-22« 

rMMEDtATE OPENING for experi
enced ME01CAL ASSlSTANT/labo-
ralory aide (o work at busy pb/oyn 
office in Berkley or al CGrJcaJ labo
ratory in Farmlngton Hills. Must be 
able fo draw blood and perlorm rou
tine labretory procedures, such as, 
OBO,-urine, cuJtur*, -Wflt-mountST 
pregnancy. Ask for Pete. 631-1754 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Pari Uma 
Morning, afternoon, and/or evenjnj 
hours. Farmington Hilts. Sal, 
negotiable. C air. 477-55 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. CHA1RSIDE 
CDA preterred Excellent benefits 
CneerluJ. ambitious person to (oir their 
our busy practice Beautiful office Ir L»b 
W, Btoomfieid. Can 661-400C ML. 48237. 

^OENTAt-ASSiSTANT— 
- modern 'Gvden City/Dearborn 
His. office. Ml time assistant experi
enced In 4 handod dentistry.'rhuil 
be enthusiastic. 4 good communica
tor, challenging wtuS rewards. 
Send resume lo:' Assislanl. 30265 
Pondsview. Franklin Ml 48025 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
No experience necessary Full time 
farmington Hdls 737-7950 

DENTAL CHAJRSIDE Assistant 
Troy Pediatric office. 30 hrsVwk 
Positive preventive practice. Pay 
commensurate with experience. 
Oays. 680-1680: Eves. 358-8997 

DENTAL CLAIMS ANAYL1ST 
Established 3rd party admlnlsuatorif 
of employee benefit plans seeks in-
dividual with dental bitting experi
ence. Must have strong command of 
dental terminology 4 procedures 
ExoeSonl benefit package Includes 
optical 4 dental. 13 MiSe-Tetegreph 
area. Send resume to: Personnel 
•M anauw, aOTOO^raefyapfCff* 
Birmingham, Ml 48010; or cal be
tween 9-4pm 64S-*310 

DENTAL HYGIENlST: Experienced 
hyglenlst with good lecnnlcaf 4 ver 
bal sirfts needed m high ' quality 

gractee. Fufl time position; exoet-
Tefii salary, benefits 4 working wrA-
rorvnenL CaB: 35/-3165 

VINYL WALLCOVERING HANGERS 
4 PAINTERS. We are looking lor the 
best in your trade. We offer an ex
cellent compensation package for 
those who are reOabie 4" wining lo 
work overtime. Call Dan lor an Inter
view. 478-7212 

-WAREHOUSfirORlVER 
- . . . . . Fo" time, top wages, must be do-
UOOO—CORTnWfllcat lOn -psnaabie and dean cut Uvonia 

a/ea. Apply In person only 
35323 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia. 

TEMPORARY 
SERVICES 
The •Keity Girl- People 

-The FVst And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Foe 

Equal Owortunity Employer M/F/H 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
time. Market research. No sales. 
Evenings 4 weekends ExceCent Irv 
come. Sopplomont income for pro-, 
tesalonal people. WJ train. Call Karl 
or Linda after 6pm 82 7-2400 

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
-Managers and assistant managers 
wanled. Exceilont salary and bene
fits. Experienced preferred but not 
necessary. Apply In person: Kentuc
ky Fried Chicken. 1181 S. Wood
ward, Birmingham. Between 10am-
4prn-

RgTAIL HELR forBlockBuster Vi
deo. We are ©urrenUy looking for 
energetic, ouigoing, and personable 
people for hourty positions. Experi
enced with cash handling, comput
er* end film knowledge helpful. 
Temporary positions lor the hoo-
days available. Apply In person at 
the Oea/born Kgti and Garden City 
tlpres located on Ford Rd: 

PLASTIC INJECTION MOLDING 
For teb technician. M time w / M 
boner.is. Responsible for material 

" testing. Inventory control, and sup
plier contacts: Background with au-

" " stiy tint 0PQ. 0«>d 
resumes lo: Wott Engineering. 5433 
Miller Rd, Dearborn, Ml 48128 

PRESCHOOL ASSISTANT 
Part Time, private school 
. 7am-1pm, 5 days a week 

eferred. Experience prefi 689-9565 
PRESSMAN M/F 

Ryobi Press experience, needed Im
mediately. Fu» time, Plymouth area. 

459-2*60-

PRESS PERSON • 
heeded for growing Quick Print. CaU 
9 O0am-5:30pm. Mon. ihru Frt 

-424-4460 —72»-50IOlHtw» 

PRINTER 
Experlenoed off-set Pressman to 

'run 14 2 oc*or tmaa presses. Letter 
press experience, a Plus. Pay com-
mensurate w/experienc*. 689-3313 

PROOUCTlON LINEWORXEA3 
Pioductlon workers needed for Troy 
plastics plant. Staffing tor new shift. 
«1 sNfis available; dean wort envi
ronment, overtime required, lo/hr. 
to ; start and compe(jtrv». benefit 
package. Send resume to:' 
Production, P.O. Box «1946, Troy, 
ML 48099-1644 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRODUCTION SEWING E r̂pervlsor, 
M or pert time, experionce not 
necessary. KaHtead al 13 MB*. 

- . . . • • ; - • Mt-3588 

QUALfTY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Mature • experienced with SPC end 

•- •deeSno with itrtbrnouVe flrm* 4 
- related customer*. Esiabllibed 

longtime euppAer, Suburban weel-
»Jd* location. Salary 4 benefit*. 
Send resume to Box 630, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 
6choc4cr*tt Rd . Irvoni*, MjcWgen 
44IJ0 

REAL ESTATE APPRAJSER 
Fuft time. Experienced: Good p*Y 
scale. Send resume to: 30100 Te*e-
fxarABlnrJgnham, Ml. 4*010 . 

PROOF OPERATORS 
Michigan Nafkxiai r* eeeklng part-
time Ptoot MecWne Operator*, .for 
position* at its UvvrHa Operation 
cenler. Recent pre^lmechirie, dat* 
enuy, ot io-k«y experience « re-
qvired for qualified cendkfaie*. 

We offer a compeirtrve hourty w»ge 
based oft your experience, pfu* en 
6H shift premium. An Incentive pro
gram is tncsuded In the compense-

. Con package.-

. Our part-time beneflti package trv 
tsude* a choke ol health ptana, »fe 
Insurance, paid hoWay* and vaca
tions and a generous turtiorV reinv 
burtemeht program. An tnt*rA*» |ob 
Posllho program ortei* rjpportyrt-
lie» for a<^ar»oement to qwemd »v 
dMduaJ*. In addWotv all ouaimed 
applicant* v tested for aubttanoa 
abuse, . 

it yotrare interested Iri a very teat 
paced poeition, wttfi after noon, eye-
r * « houra, a p w irt pereort at the 
* / ! * * *» betow on Tueedey anrj 
wedneeday between 10.00 a.nv «wd 

. 5 0 0 p m . 

MrCHrGAN NATIONAL BANK 
87777 Witt^JW 

I Oepartrnerit 

RETAIL - MANAGER • Entry level. 
Degree or 2 yrs. management expe-
rfenc* To»18.000. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene PorsonneJ 

RETAIL MANAG ER • To 123.500 
3 years management experience re-
tjwed." 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnei -

, RETAIL 
. •MANAGEMENT 

a or^l-opportunity for key person 
with the right experience. A small 
progressive retail drug chain is 
seeking a store manager for an 
Oakland County drugstore. Excel
lent starting salary, benefit* Includ
ing medical 4 dental, and bonus 
programs. Retaa drugstore experi
ence Is preferred. Send resume to: 
Box 734, Observer 4 Eccentric 

»*p*per*,—3425-1—Schoolcraft 
Rd.. lrvonla. MlcNgan 48150 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Part time people required for clear
ing sidewalks, both hand 4 power 
equipment work. Excenonl hourty 
rate. Call: 

355-2047 
SNOW REMOVAL 

Snow shovelers nooded. $6-$l0/nr. 
We supply shovels and snow 
throwers. 476-8679 

SPECIAL EDUCATORS 
Use your teaching skits by provid
ing foster care \<x an adult with 
mental retardation. Enjoy the 
rewards ol helping someone. Work 
In your own home and earn over 
J900 por month. CaU Homeflnder in 
Oakland. 332-4110. 
Wayne. 455-8880. 

STOCK/CASHIER 
A L PRICE Is looking for fufl and 
part time stock/cashier person 
needed for AM 4 PM shifts. Apply In 
person al: 17670 13 Mile Rd. 
Birmingham 

An EquaJ rlppArl' lAlfy Frnpinyw— 

STOCK - OELf - CASHILJIS 
Experienced ' 

WestbomFrvtt Market 
21755 Michigan Ave.Ooa/born 

•REWARDS 
BASE'O ON ACHIEVEMENT 

.START AT 17.00/HR 
1 
1 - P I U S -

• Management Training Program 
• Company Paid Health Care 4 Ufa 

Insurance 
• Paid Vacations 4 HoBdays 
• 3-4 Day Work Week 

Our. i00% promote from wtthMpoft 
ey provtdea achiever* wtth contlnu-
oua growjh & reward. 

Opening* • Ladles DMslon. if you 
enjey-werking-with -people-end 
would Dee helping them Improve 
Ihemaervee, thto career <>cportunfty 
I* wartlng for you. Must be Ht end 
took I t Apply ab . . . -^ „ : " 

Fttneea USA Health Spaa. , 

tu tsyniURS/SAT. 
T877 Wayne Rd.. WesUand Mas, 
Westlend 

RMCQBOL PROGRAMMER 
S to S yee/a experience required, 
salary convneosurtfe wtth abBty. 
OalPJM •« 258-3431 

• ROOfERS 
Pu* time- experienced anlngier*. 
New oofistructJorv Must have own 
trartspdrtauon. Steady work. 

• 351-9050 - • • • • . ' 

' farrSio»ftH«».Ml.44*M 
< l ^ . l 1 J ^ e ^ i l f c e » e ) 

An t<*M Opportufttty tmptoy*V 

SALES MAHAQERSr^upervtSC* 
Seeking awoceesfut agent* Interest
ed in adding the management chal
lenge 0l recruiting training 4 *up-
port of new eoent* wfwte malntaift-
VA a leederarHp rote In. personal 
prr^ducWori $end reeume to: PO 
Box 747. Troy. M l . 48099-07 5.7. 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience Preferred 
Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 Mile-Uvonia 

' TELLERS 
_PART-TlMe : . ._ 

Mictiigan't largest savings Institu
tion has positions available as fol
lows: 
OFFICE LOCATIONS: 
BIRMINGHAM. 1000 Haynes bo-
rwoon Hunter 4 Adams 
TROY. 751 E. Big Beaver Rd. near 
Rochester Rd. 
Positions offer puNlc contact wllh 
axceOeni working conditions, com-
petiuve pay 4 2 weeks of paid train
ing. Candidates must t^n a good 
math aptitude and ^ M typing *W1-
ty. Cash handling experience desir
able. Apply in person 10am-2pm. 
Mon. ihnj Fri. at Ihe location of your 
choice or at the First Federal Build
ing, corner of Woodward 4 Michi
gan. 6th floor. Personnel DepL 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAREHOUSE ORDER Selector*. 
Pricers 4 Packaging help needed 
fufl time. 7am-330pm. Mon. thru 
Frt. Ught work. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply: Arkln OUL Co.. 
43100 9 rnBe Road. Novt 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
Full time In Farmlngton Hills. Duties 
Include shipping/receiving, order 
puffing 4 packing. Experience.pre-
toqe<f CeJ9AM-11AM 473-9400 

WESTLAND OFFICE 

PHONE RESEARCHERS 
No filing. No txperionee neccs*-
sary. Musi have pleasant phone 
voice. Early and late evening shifts 
available. Salary paid woekry. For 
appointment caJ Renoa 427-9335 

WOMEN OF THE 90'S 
Are you trustratod? Oo you have the 
entrepreneural spirit In you and 
want to earn what you are worth. 

Can Pat 
725-6222 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGISJ-Part lime 
mornings Approximately 12 hrs por 
wk Rodford are*. , »37-8155 

S TELEMARKETERS $ 
UpTo 

$10 Per Hour ' " 
Experienced Telemarketers only. 
We have a few positions available 
for highly mouvaled individual*. 
Great hour*. exooOent working con
ditions in new office. Paid vacations, 
benefits avaJable. Rick. 471-0901 

DENTAL HYGIENlST. progressive 
Cantor! oBice, looking for an enthu
siastic, people orienied person to 
Join our preventative team. Fvfl or 
part time Flexible hr* 881-5455 

DENTAL HYGIENlST wanted »uS 
time for modern nigh quality fee for 
service general dentisuy office. Lo
cated m the Waterfront district In 
downiown Detroit In the new Har-
bourtown complex. Excellent salary 
4 bonefits. Please caB 259-2410 

DENTAL HYGIENlST-Southrieid. 
Caring, bright, energetic, riyglenist 
wanted.Jor-our-buay general dental 
practice. Temporary flexible post-
lion. possibly leading to permanent 
position. 357-5390 

OENTAL HYGIENlST - for 
chanlienging and successful posi
tion. Looking for a mature, carino 
people person. Part-time. 648-2450 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Tuesday and Thursday 

Birmingham Family Practice 
Cai Chris. 842-4737 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Fun time, long term employment. 

LivonJa area. 
5S1-3638 

f>FfrT*l MVrilCMLSTJ.a <lmn In 
Warren. Great salary and fu9 bene
fits package. Qualify group practice. 
Some pm's and Saturdays. Cat 
JcyceorBrendaat 979-2600 

DENTAL HYGIENlST . 
Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic, 
caring Individual for patient-orient
ed, siaff-apprectated NorthvUJe o«-
Ice. Part-time. Please cai. 348-7997 

DENTAL KYGIENiST 
Temporary position avaJabie mid 
Feb thru Aug, Mon thru Frt. 2 Sat 
per month, negotiable permanent 
part time position after Aug. South-
field area. 557-4488 

TIRE MAN - neodod- Experienced, 
W. Bloomfleld, full Ume. 
Can Warren a t 851-7200 

SUBURBAN HOME 4 
OFFICECLEANINO, INC. 

needs people toy part-time residen
tial cleaning. There wffl be an Open 
House on Tues., Nov. 28 at 10am lo 
discvss...Job duties, pay rates, dales 
available. Bring a friend 4 work as a 
team. A great way to ea/n.ext/a 
money for the HoMaysl 24945 W. 
Warren Ave. Dearborn Heighls. 

561-9820 

TEACHER ASSISTant* - . -
Needed for W. Bloomfled '•pre
school, experience necessary. CaJ 
. J : - - 681-3830 

TEACHER ASSISTANT-Needed tor 
Novi area nursery school. Part time, 
mornings. Begin now or 1-1-90. Ex-
pjrlenc* .required.— 344-3820 

TEACHER 
Needed for mtant/toddler program 
In W. Bloomflerd. Experience nocea-

sary. f u l lime. CaU 681-3630 

TEACHER 
Needed for pre kindergarten pro. 
gram located k\ W. EUoomfietd. Cer-
tinea tion and early chiWhood 'expe
rience necessary. Ful time position. 
For Interview.cai 68)-3430 

TEACHER, preschool, part Ume with 
recent classroom exprlenoe lor 3 
yea/ old program Starting January. 

TEACHERS • Eton Academy seek* 2 
long term BubstlM**. oofi Ipr lower 
elementary grades, ite/lina Jan. 2. 
1990. Michigan certA^Oon re-
qvlrod- 10 or Special Ed endorse
ment preferred. Send resume to: 
1755 Melton St. Birmingham, Ml 
48009 , 

TOOL MAKE1V 
LATHE HAND/ 
APPRENTICE 

Medium sized tube fabrication com
pany needs experienced tooimaker 
or lathe hand lor tcciiroom/second-
ary operations. W * also consider 
machine shop experienced Individu
al Interested In our apprenticeship 
program. 

Requires right angle trigonometry 
akifls. CNC experience helpful, but 
not required. 

We offer an exmBu it. tuy p4wi bori-
efit package. Including the use o( 
our In ptanftitness center. 

For consideration send resume or 
apply In person to: 

T.Casey 
Personnel CoordYiaior 
R 4 B Manufacturing 

P.O. Box »185 
Hamburg. Ml. 48139 

. M E < ^ C p p o r t u r ^ Employer . 

»60 BONUS -60 OAYS 
*6 - *8 per hr. No evenings, week
ends. Nations Largesi Housedean-
era Car necessary. Fufl 4 part time 

avarlable.471-0930 

1 

2 
EDITORS 
NEEDED 
1 Nortriville 
South Lyon 

Editor noê sd̂ .10 supervise s«v-
eraf reporter*, dorks endpbo-
lographer In mutt-newspaper 
office. This position wU be re
sponsible for editing stories and 
phographs weekly for pubfica-
lion. Wdl also be responsjWe for 
hiring, training and fving -ol 
staff. -

Bach'or's degre 
wllh 1-3 years experience In re
porting and layout with knowl
edge of photography. Salary 
and boneM package 

Apply: 
Sligor/Livingston Publications, Inc: 

323 E. Grand River Avenue 
Howefl, M l , 48843 

No phone cans 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

- D E N T A L -
HYGIENlST 

^TT« University of Michigan School Of 
Oontistry, Oepartment ol Restora
tive Drjntislry-Periodontlcs has fufl 
and part time positions available lor 
an experienced Registered Dental 
Hygienfst-With a mrreifil Michigan li
cense. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Excellent benefit*. ?»• 
iodontat experience desired. Send 2 
resumes to: 0. Booker III. SCfL Per. 
soonel Service Cer.ter, 1020 LSAA 
Building. The University ot Michigan. 
500 S. State S L . Ann Arbor, Ml.. 
48109-1382. Refer to >ob #A109-
002W-P-OE. A non-d"iscrimlnalory. 
affitmative ection employer. 

LABORATORY ASSISTANT 
National Health Laboratories Is cur
rently in need of a Laboratory As
sistant This position assist* our 
medical technologist on the evening 
shift. The Ideal candidate wU have 
experience within the medical field, 
coupled with the'desire lo work In a 
f asf paced work erivVonmonL Al in
terest ed applicants shouid'.forward 

resume 10: National Health 
13250 Northend. Oak Park, 

502 Hdp Wa\nt«»-
Mntal-Mffiicai 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
CiericeJ duties. Mature person. Part 
lime, 4 days. Must be dependable 
and organbed. Rochester. Call Mon. 
thru Fri, AM only 651-4518 

502ite!p1¥*nt#<r-^ 
Denta!-M*dlcal 

PODIATRISTS ASSISTANT - Part 
lime, experience , preferred, vvtti 
Iralrt. De-vtkwn Heighls area. -
CaU 271-2323 

, MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position in busy physical 
therapy practice, excellent 1el«-
pbdhe' & commuolcaUori skHls. Pre
vious experience W> medical setting 
necessary. Send resume to Laura 
Wagner, 30100 Tetegmph, Suite 
420,»m*ig>arrrMf480l6 :-— 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIP'TrONIST 
Southfield area..Busy ENT office. 
Erperlence necessary- Please ca« 

. • 569-5985 

-LAB TECH/ASSiSTANT-
Partlime. 

B(rm>»gham area. 
. 647-5850 

LPH/MEDiCAL ASStSTANT 
Pedfatric AJlorgv otfioe. wH train in 
allergy skJSs, 4 day* a week. 
Ask for Chris 477-0854 

LPNOftRN 
ExceDenl wage, ful or part time. 
Cambridge EasL 31155 Dequlnder. 
Madison His, Mi 585-7010 

LPN/RN. part time. West frafl Nurs-
Irvj Home. We are a small basic care 
facility in Plymouth to nood Of a 
charge nurse part time. To schedule 
an interview call Director of Nursing 
at 453-3983 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TJME 
Good starting rat* 4 benefifi 

Mr*. Martin, Dtfector ol Nursing 
281-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
«365 Newburgh Rd. 

westland. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply in person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent. 
Center, 35100 Ann A/bor 
Trail. Uvonia. 522-1444. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester. Part-time. Experience In 
venapunture. "EKG. for Internist'a 
office. CaJ evenings. 643-6923 

MEDICAi. ASSISTANT • experi
enced lor famDy prectlce, -8 MSe, 
Telegraph areauCU 533-1300 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Busy internal Medicine 
practice In Dearborn, Must have ex
perience. CeiJeanerte. 338-0111 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 4 X-RAY 
Technician • nooded for Southfield 
medical office. FuS or part Ume, 
flexible houre, good pay. no week
ends. Please send resume to: 5360 
Ketlen. UV. BlonmfWd H J i , _MX 
48013. Attn: Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pontiac- Part time. Please caS 

334-166« 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced preferred, busy pleas
ant office. FuJ lime. 13 MJe/South-
Reldarea. 559-0621 

ME©fCAL ASSISTANT 
ful Ume with benefits, Troy offiee. 

643-8745 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • qualified In 
office ravjioicay. fun time for 1 physi
cian office, 13 Mae 4 Telegraph 

647-7281 

MFIVCA1 ASftlSTAWT , O f t / n Y H 
office. Fufl time. Southfield location. 
Benefits, Included. Fast paced office 
but pleasant atmosphere. Outgoing 
personality a must Please send re
sume lo: Amy Thomas, 22250 Provi
dence Or. Sla 305, Southfield. ML 
48075 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. Fvft-Ome, 
for Podiatrist'* office In NortfrvOie 
area. Experience preferred. Bene-
fil*. Immediate opening. 349-3900 

MEDICAL SILLER - part time, wtth 
experience needed lor a busy f amfly 
practice mNovl. 

476-0035 

MEDICAL BULER • 2 year* experi
ence lor busy Internal MedWrie/GI 
eectice. Computer experience pre-

rted-'FuJ CmeT exceflent benerrta. 
Southfield 557-5879 

NEURO REHABIUTATrON supervi
sor, axpanding rehabilitation facitiiy 
spedaulng in working with Indivldu-
ais with dosed head injury* soek* a 
rriotivaled, experienced person to 
participate in a unique programming 
modsf. Call Kathy Kaptvre 353-4646 

NURES AIDES 
Osys 4 Afternoons, tut 4 part time. 

-Srr^-f4ur*ing.-Hpfne.-16,V06 -W^12 
MM. SouthfleTd. Apply m person 9v5 

NURSE AlOES - experienced, de
pendable aides. Earn up lo $6/hr. -
all shifts. Musi have own transporta
tion. Reliable Nursing Services 

- . • — 981-3344 

Radiographers 
The McAuiey Urgent Care in Plym
outh 4 Canton has part-time posi
tion * avaHable for Radiographers 
*iiBupio"tixrn&niris experience*. -

CANTpN ' 
Hours for the position In Canton are' 
contingent (on-caiy 10.30am.; 7pm-
or 2pm - 10:30pm 4 part |fme 8-16 
hrs, per week + weekend 4 holiday 
rotation. Interested c*nd)dales may ' 
caa Nahcy Dfcponhorst at trie Can
ton Health Building at ^ 98t-€644 

P.LYMOUTH 
Hours for'the"'position" In Plymouth " 

'- -arg-psrptgngrSt-hours/wwJi from 
10am;4:30pm 6 conKogent (on-cali) 
days 4 even/tgi with weekena 4 
holiday rotation Inlerested candi
dates may caJ Sandy.MiUor at the 
Arbor HeaMh BuW/>g ai 455-1900 

NURSE AIDES/ORDERUES 
Experienced only *4.85/hr. lo start. 
$500 an hour after 90 days. Full 
time day*, part time afternoons-4 
midnights. Day care available on 
day* for-to8et-lrained iMiDdieii al a 
minimal fee. Career advancement 
available alter 90 days. Apply in per-
*on Mon. - Frt, 9am-4pm. 
BeOe Woods Continuing Care Cen
ter. 444011-94 Service Drive. BeDe-
vine,MI48111. 697-8051 

An Equal Opportunity Employe' 

NURSE AIDES. 

Up to't8,Z5 - experience required. 
HOME CARE. PRIVATE DUTY. 
STAFFING. (Live-ins - t55-J94/day) 

Health Cera Professionals Ltd 

Southfield office 
25899 W. 12 Miie »380 

Mon. 4 Fri. 10-12.3-Spm 
Dearborn otfioe 

VBlagePlaufflOOl 
Tues. 9-4pm Trxir*. - 9-2pm 

Rochester HEs office 
1130Tler>kenCt«l03D 

--- - - Moa9ariv3pTii 
Ann Arbor OfTlce-

455 E. EJsenhowor Pkwy. «21 
Mon. - Frt 9-5pm 

NURSE AIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home care egency is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 4 
Hour*. Cai between. JOam - 4pm 
UViiii thru r-nd*y. ' 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSES AIDES 

Ful time/part-time needed tor re
tired abler*. Flexible hour*, beautl-
t j and l/anquD atmosphere al Mc 
Auley Center. ExceOenl bencnts. 
CaJ Mary Pat Kamlnski 473-7150 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part i'me. W. Bloomfleld area. CaJ 

363-5730 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Part lime, flexible hour*,. Lrvonla 
area- 525-3680 

DENTAL HYGIENlST 
Nooded lot friendty famfly practice 
m Oak Park/Huntington Woods. 2 
days, 1pro-8pm, MarSyn 648-2233 

DENTAL LAB TECHNICIAN - North-
west suburb*, avprvVw* ^ ***hrt 
4 lab related technique*. Salary 4 
benefits commensurate with experi
ence. Full Ume. . S55-4%$5 

TOW TRUCK DRIVER: Minimum 3 
yra. experience. Fufl or part-time. 
Benefits. East Side. 
Call 891-8880 

TRAFFlCe 4 WAREHOUSING 
MANAOER _ _ 

For lavg* ptasUeT Irierrrwr̂ drrnlng 
plant In Sterling Hesghta'Mvst be 
aett-mouvated and work. w*« wllh 
olhera. Routing axpertence" re
quired. Mutt ..know Inventory and 
computer system. Responsible for 
Inventory material requirement* lor 
productkxv Some college preferred. 

• 254-4590 

TRAVEL AGENCY aeek* experi
enced, t year, M l Uma Cohauttant 
Salary p M commission Benefits. 
CaS Mary. 553-9890 

TRAVEL AGENT,, vacation book
ing*. Minimum 2 year* experience. 
PARS experience helpful. Salary 
comrrtenavrat* with, experience. Im
mediate opening In 8outhf!ekl Cai 
for Interview. . 657-5570 

M A N A G I N G . J ^ W ^ r ^ r e r * , ^ rTofiquV! 

-eorroHS p ^ ^ - ^ 
NEEDED -

Snger/Uvingston Publication* 
Is aearctkfhg for 2 Managing Ed
itor* to be responsible tor mul
ti-newspaper offices ki North-
vffle and Soutli lyon. 

tbe person* chosen wU noed a 
Becbefor'a degree or equiva
lent. 3-5 year* ol related work 
experience . and posses* a 
strong desire lo dked the oper
ation* c4 a atari or reporters, 
clerk* and a photographer. 
SUger/LMngslon Pyblcatlon* 

Jake* pride m toa accompeah-
mentt so M you are a team play
er that can enjoy eeekj your 

—st*rt exoet weelnmer euekaaid -
baa,a atrong comrrJitment to 
Wnirnunlty fournaflsm perhaps 
vrt rvave a position for you Sal
ary pkib benefit package. 

Apply:. ' ' ' . ' ' 
Sfiger/LMnaslon Pubacation*, Inc. 

323 E. Grand Rĥ ar Avenue 
HoweHUU 48843 

No Phone CaB* ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

502 rWpWtVlW 
LHntii Mtdfcil 

OENTAL office. Growing last-
praced. energetic practice seek* en
thusiastic dedicated employees. Re-
ceptioriisi. Insurance Ewner, Assist
ant. Great place lo work. 355-9600 

DENTAL PHONE SECRETARY 
Uvonia dental office seeking mature 
person to do hygiene recefis, con
firming 4 making appoinlement*. 
Must have outgoina personaBty and 
enfoy phone work. Part ""*», 'aH*r-

^rTomqulre 

MEOtCAL BlLLER • ChaBenglng op
portunity for aeff mbuvaleo peraon 
experienced in physidin MUng. 
Musi be fufiy knowledgeable ol 3rd 
party reimbursement, pcocle* & 
procedures. CPT 4 ICO-9 coding 
mandatory.' Excellent benefits. Sal
ary r^mmensurete with experience. 
Sepd resume Id: Box 744 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoc+crafl Rd, Uvonia, .Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL FILE CLERK, Immedlale 
opening. FHing. typing & compVter 
experience. Send resume to: Ponti
ac Assoc, 35 S. Johnson, Suite 3C. 
Pontiac, Mich. 48053, Altr* Diana, 

MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

We a/a currently eeeklng an MLT 
desiring extra Income to cover Sat
urday* 9am-1pm and Mondays & 
Wednesday* from 4pm-8:3upm tor 
our Troy out-patient health lacffily. 
Requires Associates degree from 
accredited achoof, certification pre
ferred: 3 or more years experience 
in dnicai laboratory; and phleboto
my experience with adult and pedia
tric patient*. Quaflfied applicant*, 
submit resume to; 

SekKtCara 
MLTPosftky>-M01t18 

P.OBox 1376 
Troy. Ml 48099-1378 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
qOaiity spodatry practice has open
ing tor. additional organbed. de
pendable, people-oriented peraon 
tor fuB-bme Fronl Desk position. 
Experience necessary. 
CaJlMoCyal 357-1709 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only In tha.dentei 
computer field, lul or part time, for 
progressive Livonia office. Salary 
and benefit* commensurate wtuS 
abrVty.CeK . 525-1200 

MNMiiflECEPTIONlST 
Modem Dearborn Hta/Garden City 
office, lul time, some eve*. 4 Sal*. 
Must have experience with dental 
insurance A making appt*. A chel-
ler^j*wTOT*w*n>jVer»na42 t-52O0 

OENTAL SUPPLY, h Canton, he* 
office position open. Dental back 
ground, a Must MorvFit Benefit*. 
J67hr. lo Hart. Resume to: Meer 
Dental, 7277 H Heggerty, Cannon, 
ML 48187- A!t:Ke/enWfeon 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time peraon for Canton loca
tion. Medical experience hespfuL in
ternal MedMne and 06/GVN Good 

hN4*ry. C M for tnlervtew_J3o4-9«J2 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL INSUfl 
ANCE eiLl£R/RECEJ»TlONIST 
Ra^oiogy experience rxererred. Ful 
time. day*. 9a/r>-«pm. 471-0876 

BALES REP, Inventory Spedeftil 4 
9ervioe TethnWan (Apple, Compaq. 
IBM axperienoei. Fjrperienced need 
onfy apph-Cei for appointrneni 
b 4 ^ ^ 1 0 e r n - 5 p r r i ^ . 87*-0O»O 

SAW GRtNOCR/Oener at Shop 
Cxperfenoa neWuL No heavy irning. 
FaTmk-Mton H * tt^*. Cel between 
ramanSllnoon. 471-4121 

$CCU«TV Of fTCErW/GUARO 
Anxiove id work wttti a leeder? 
OutsWy A w* cen offer; pay up to 
H » per hr., paid v««tkrt»/irelrs 
tno, wMVi^y/ l^rieffta. Jrt-ooMrrty 
iocettone. Cell tor appt. MorvFrl, 
|errt-5pm. • 313-4^-200(, 

tqJS Opportur*y Efr^toyer M/F 

iaccuwTV 
JeoMrtN BwWde nee**d in I M Uro-
ra* a / i * . Futl end pert-ttn* poetion 
at.Wbia. Hourly re»e beeed on k>-
» « o f t r c a * M o r i M • M I M M »; 
epm for mora Wormatton. 4M-02«O 

TEACHERS 4 T*Kh4r*- AM*I 
needed for Troy Daycare Center. 
Experience requVed. • . . . 

^77-8540 

TEACHER/Teacher Assistant for 
Kindetgarten/Beoindergarten after
noon program, 5:30-$30pn\ tlvo. 

PROFESSIONAL TELEMARKETINO 
peraon to work In tuxedo rental 
shop. Plymouth Mlddlebeft area. 
LrvorJa.A*klofMr.O, . 425-707¾ 

TEACHING Petition available. Par
ent teacher co-operative pre echoot 
for 9 yr <*J chedren, on Tuea, 4 
Thura. elementary education degree 
required. Send reeume lo: VV.C.C P. 
6835 SheWon Rd, Canton Ml 48187 

TECHNICIAN . 
EnvVonmenlal consurling firm aeek' 
Ing technican tamMer wtth plumb
ing, electrtceJ and pump repawa 
8end raeurne 10; 
water Ta<*inoioi 
Dr.; Farmlngten • .«^s r*.. -WV«-T 

Ah Equef OpportunJty Employer 

iec lister arw pump isysaa. 
aeurrie toe peraonnel Drown-
T*<hnc*o«rr, ?3»33 rteeieich 
rmingtvyiH**, Ml 40024 

TROY TRAVEL AGENCY 
• need* enthutlaslio, qualified lei
sure eoenl. 1-2 yra experience, 
knowledgeable on SABRE. Salary, 
Incentive. M benefit package. Non 
amoklng bvWtng. 
ConlactMra. Terry 637-8451 

An Equal Cpporturjty Employer 

TRUCK DtSPATCHlNOatGHT TYP-
iNG. Mature peraon (retkeea may 
**>pMj>»paKh exparienoa netpfvt 
ParTllme/M lime for afternoon*.' 
Livonia. Ca* between 1-* . 421-3978 

TRUCK DRiYER-Oteea » acenae re
quired. Afternoon ehfn, (ocai detv-
•ry. Appfy in peraon between • -
11am or l-3pm at: BMC Manufac
turing, 100 8 m 81., Mymouth Ml 

cot 
TRUCK DRIVERS WANTEp 

Musi have cheurteura acenae, raa-
abie Uanaportatten 4 know tri-coun
ty area. Apdfy In peraon, Morv-Fri. 
1CM..947 ManufKtvrar* Or., Ne 
burgK/Cherry Hfl area, Weetiand. 

TRUCK TIR€ REPAIR PERSON 
Require* own service truck. Mvet 
meet mWrngrn aefety r *<jiA»ment*. 
Exce»ent money be fnade for eft-
**aafye, »ait-motfvated perayi. for 
fiterviewcai 422-M5S 

BONUS 
MEDICAL SECRETARY with experi
ence needed part-time m Nov) orf-
toe. 1100 bonu* to hiree. 624-2113. 

BUSINESS STAFF PERSON 
DeaVed lor computerised general 
dental oHioaln W£»tland area. Prior 
experience a must. A/a you ouigo-
hg, peraonafbie wttti pood commu
nication akrtt? Do you work wet 
with other? 8aJaiy.rx<nrr>en»graH 
with eb»ty. FTexibH hour* end day*. 

Please contact Irene al 728-4800 

CARS GIVERS - Day*. aflertWona, 
errf mfeniohta Hourly and tfv*-kv 
Part and M.ttrne poeftlon*' aval-
able. Pay 44-W per hour pfu»" profn 
»harinflandbeoeff*:Ca« 455-1041 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienr^ pert t ime/M time . 
aome evenino* 4 Saturdey*. 
Novlare*. 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Oral aurgery office, M tkne. wtth 
exbenenl Irlnge benefits. Experience 
In denial preferred. ^47-8834 

0ENT7O" ASSISTANT, aialsimg 
only, : W. BioomfleM/Fairnlngton 
area. W*t tram. . 
Cel between 9em 4 4pm. 881-3787 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • Experienced 
cDaaasve aeeisiant oearrev. rtour* 
variabia durira deylgtil hour*. Cel 
M1 .14 lS fwWeivW. y v. 

FEMALE OUAO needs dependable 
aide, experienced. Day* 4 eve*. M 
perbour. 427-20*8 

FILE PERSON • .'experience ptt-
ferred lor busy mum phyaWan* o«-
fce. 17550 Wi.12 Mie, Southhetd. 

- 557-88M 

""" * HYGIENI3T 
Ful time. Family practice. Preven
tion oriented. 8ouw Lyon area. 

437-8306 

— HYGIENlST ' ' : 
3 day* per weft, Mori 1-Spm. Tuea 
4 Thyr 4-Spm". W. WoornfteM are*. 
Phone 737-2090 

, INSURANCE ferllER,v l 

Ex&erlenced Iri front desk for Thur* 
only. Pkme cel • * > M 1 * 0 

IPN CHARGE tfVRSE • M time af
ternoon ahlft (*pm-rr*Wght) tor 64 
bed brtvatety owned tectaty. Fjoaf-
len\ aVorking ccnditioria, ccri^petHIr* 
pay A beneflt*. For appotrrtment 
contact S L A/de Convaieecerrt Ct/^ 
34350 Ann A/bpr Tr, LfvpnU. 

, 2 6 t - 4 * » 

; LPN 
Part time,.for horn* heehh care 
agency located in Farmington ffraa. 
Outie* to tncVxle petkjnt/emptoye* 
aupervlakxi. achedu%« A vertova 
oifioa respbnstvWiee: Cel Lind* 

I _85M002,^ 
,-• Mon^thrMFrt.W. 

Medical Office 
Professionals^ 

Do you have tpedeSied. 
derical experience m the 
medical nek)? We have 
placement opportunities 

• HospMalBunng 
• Medical Reception 
• Physician Bating 
• Medical Secretarial 

Earn lop pay wiih NO FEE. 
C u t representative today 
lor an Interview. ;. 

~ TEMPRO . 
443-5590 

- - N U R S E S - — 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Ful time, experience not neoeseery. 
Wil train. See Carol Brown. 

NlGHTENGAtEWEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CATHERINE MCAUIEY 
HEALTH CENTER 

Employment Office 
5301 E. Huron Rrver Dr. 

P.O. Box 992/84 
AnnA/bor, Ml. 48106 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/OPTICAL 
Experienced with optical back
ground lo work in busy Livonia off-
fce tut time. Call Danny «1 477-2«2 

RECEPTIONIST doctor* office 3 
dry* a week. l(o experience. Green-. 
field/9 Mile Ca.1 days. 968-5155 
Or caJ anytime. 557-6252 

RE/ERRAL COOROiNATOR 
Nursing or strong medical back-
u/uui'idiequi/^j. p/i.jiy uut/ buu:-
cy experience preferred, excellent 
communication, clerical skills. 
Knowledgeable private 4 commer
cial insurance billing 4 bookkeeping 
a plus. Excellent eworturWly lo ad
vance. CompeUtrve salary. Reply lo 
Box »722. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvoda, Michigan 48150 

Registered Nurses 
(Part-Time) Contractual) 

Needed at NorthviGe Regional Psy
chiatric Kosprtal. Shifts are 7am to 
3:30pm; 3pm lo 11:3Qpm: And 
11:15pm to 7:15am. These may be 
adjusted on an individual basis. Pay ' 
rale up lo $25.00 an hr.'Please con
tact Mr*. Has. Director of Nursing. 
al 349-1800. Ext. 2231 
NorthvSe Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital. 41001 7 M3e Rd-. Northvi^s, 
ML48167-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(Full & Part-time) . 

NorthvtBe Regional Psychiatric Hos
pital ha* openings lor several Staff 
Nurses (RN I) and first-tine Supervi
sor* of resident care start on en 8 
hour shlft (RN ll). These positions re
quire a cUptoma or Bachelor'* De
gree In Nursing and Michigan Ccerv 
«ure. Psychiatric nursing experience 
is preferred - not required. Salaries 
$14.84/hr. 430.945/year or $16 28/ 
hr.'.$33.992/yea/. Additional 5% for 
afiernoon and midnight shifts. Ex
ceOenl fringe benefit*. If Inlerestod-
ca» Mrs. HaJ. FIN. for more Informa
tion at 349-1800. ext 2231.. 
— A J I Equal OppoUuutj Crwplettr 

REGISTERED 
NURSES 

PERIOPERATIVE 
Oakwood Sprtngwefts Health Cen
ter, a newly renovated department 
of Oakwood Hospital Corporation. Is 
seeking RNs with perloperauve ex
perience for ful or part-lime day . 
shift openings. . 

Qualified candidate* may Inquire by 
contacting Ann Leach, RN. a l 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Full & Part Time 

ApptyeL 
Ma/vcrest Manor 

1S475 Middlebert, Uvonia 
427-9175 

. MJRS1NO. ASSISTANTS 
Our 120 bed skilled nursing (acuity 
need people who care. FuB-fime and 
part-time positions are available on 
a l *hfft* tor Nursing Assistant"*. We 
offer • 'competitive wage. Join a 
convnunity thai cares. Apply: 

CAMBRIDGE NORTH 
535 N. MAIN 

CLAWSON, Ml 48017 
435-5200 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NXJRSlNQ ASSISTANTS 
Presbyterian VZage 1* accepting 
appOcaUona lor the Midnight ahm. 

X a l Nancy Temfcin.RW at 531-7200 

OBQYN OFFICE m Southfield need* 
experienced medical assistant Ben-
ems induded, Ml time. 
CaJ Barb. .'>•. 358-5906 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ', 
pan time for 8outhfWd Pediatric 
offioe. Experience preferred. 

. 557-1170 

MEDICAL RECfJ>TK>MtST • tran-
acrtptionkst, ful time, tor 1 pftyalckan 
offioe, 1J M*a 4 Telegraph 64 t-Tit i 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime, Toe, Wed, Frt. 9S. Expe
rienced preferred. Portttee 334-3197 

MEOWAL RECEPTtONiST 
Bvey office. Experience neoeeaary. 
Reeumea only: Hand Surgery A*eo-

1012 T3 M l * fcTwi datea. 1K 
M1.,4*X7«. 

MEOfCAL FCCEPT10NWT 
tor buey vaecwtar prectlce In South-
field. Part time, «.»ilua»; lo M 
time. Ineuranoa expeikince pre
ferred. Cel Sherry 42« 1030 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONlST-peg-
board, typino, knemiedoe ot tnavr-
anoe. 25-32 hr* pet week. No evana 
or weekend*. Canton »41-0904 

NUf»«» AlCC - M Wr**xm*»pri. 
v^ivy o r̂TW) nurflrT^ fvofty. Mu#| 

?* ̂ y ^ ^ . ^ fy*. < ,y*r *̂n» *>• 
Hr^tl Vi pcovWnj hvtflh ctf#. fee-
^•••rn W M # m btntfH p*ck#o#- ArP* 
pry Mon-Fri, »*rtv*pM. $l Jw4* 
fcinveteebarft Ctr^ > < W Ann Arbor 
Tr^lfYOnka. , K1-4W0 

NURSE AIDES 
CCUOTV. ft#«ft 

* * » - * - - 1 ^ - -ViQ. cJfvfVfnx 
TrtrtJpOfttWOn 

p+r «c#*. 

pAcfcftQt to ^ 
hewr pm wv* or mor». t«t* 

Urvrt«i5Hom«C«r« ' 4 * - 5 H t 
An f<*M OyyofXwHy £***>/•» 

NURSE AIDES. 
Diy I* fr^^iiBM tti^^, M l A pirt 
a>a^^A f̂ ^̂ ^ 4^^^L^B_& A Iw^,^^^^^ a» i i i J 
prnf, rV^I wwWWSB • OW^PW *non#Q-> 
| r r. oMh*M*sVk^ sVtf^^kw U • n i t ^ e M ^ aid-

W^ rTif^^W. i ^ O T f i n M l o n m-
MVC|r BMBfOO** « w j y . AMA N , 
I ^^w^^^T^^r' 1 * ^ ^ ^ i^W ^^l^f^ff^h 

An fqvel Oitpersvnity W*»»irar 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant, recep
tionist. Insurance bffler for 
busy Southfield Ophthal
mology Office, M lime. Ex-
perience preterred. Send 
reaume toi_a ""' 

-wrvSTITEccenulc Newspa
pers, 38251 Scnoolcxift 
Rd.. Lfvonla,- Michigan 
48150 

OPHTHALMIC Medical Aaslstant 
4 day* per week. 2 ofnoea, experi
ence preterred but womg to train. 
CalB.J., . 962-915« 

OPTICAL OSPENSER/ReoepUonlst 
Experienced, part or ful lime.'. 
C^CarOi.' - 522-6990 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Part time. Private Opiemetrtc office. 
•Oownlown Farrnlngion. 

• • • • . . 477-1689 

- 6AkviU6D~v •" 
SPRINGWELLS 

HEALTH CENTER 
10151 Michigan Ave. — 
Dearborn. ML 48126 

(313)584-4770 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Registered Nurse 
Are youtlred ol working holidays. ' 
weekends, and rotating shifts? Do 
you feel that your Job no longer ot
ter* you the opportunity to realfy 
care for your patients? If you are. 
take a look at SeieciCarel You can ' 
put your sk»s to use In a comfort-,' 
able atmosphere that allows you to 
Isten and get to know your patk>nis. 
end exercise the opportunrty lo pro
vide one-on-one leaching end coun- . 
semng. We currently havS'a" corv~ 
Uhgent openWg (on<al.- cbvertng ;• 
vacabons, a•̂ es4es. elc.) in our 
Uvonia out-patient hea-th favaBtyOo- •'. 
cated al 6 Mile 4 Farmington Rd.) to 
work flexible boor* during'the week. 
Ful and part-time opportunities are . 
frequently available for experienced .: 
contigent sla.1 (depending on your -
preference), *o why\not accept our 
-offer to team more aiwuijolnlng the 
leading doctor*, hospitals and pro- : 

vlder staff In the managed care held,. 
by suomiiting a resume to: 

" RN.Sea/ch(O4E1120) 
P.OBox 1378 

Troy. Ml 48099-1378 
• tOE 

REQlSTEREO PHARMACIST 
Permanent part-time |ob share posi
tion. No nlohls, boOdayv Fordson 
Pharmacy. Contact Ann 664-8040' 

RN ASSISTANT 
DIRECTOR Ofl_ 

. church related 
sUDed nursing home ofler* a chal-
leng»)g ful time position for a dedl-
caied peraon. Teaching experience 
a pkj*. Join our caring team. Excel
lent salary and beneflta. ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Apply in peraon,- Mon.-Frl: earn.-
3pm. or aend reaume lo Evangelical 
Home-Detroit. 6700 VY. Outer Drive, 
Detroit, Ml 48234, 

Phlebotomist 
Part-line, 6 AM. - 8 AM, 4 dey* per 
i n k . QuMra*JappBoef^-w«cpy-
aee* a minimum of 6 month* blood 
drawing experience preferably In a 
hoepsta* environment, Pteeee aend 
reeume to Cathy Secota. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 OrSndRrVa 
r. Farmlngton HW*. M l , 48024 

An Ferret Opprxturfty femptoyer 

PHOffEreCEPTlONtST - **£»*-
enoa preferred, for buey rtiuitl phyaf-
den* office. 17550 W 12 Meer 
Sovmfefcl —'• 857-BWM 

PHYSICAL TMERAPY AiOE 
Pari Hme Mon. - Fri. Certified PTA 
AJdeCe*. Weet Trel Niuirelng Home 
For tnfaoriew. • 453-3943 

OUADCARfE 4 CLOfJCO HEAD 
}#off\# MwWt Mtfi. ro^ w pGrt-v^fr*. 
Or>̂ <t frtQM, P#M v#c*l*onis •tttcv-
d^ftO* POfVI 4 OtrW fciOfrtttyf^ 09^ 

Radiology 
X-RAY T E C H N * 5 A N 

A o#^^ri ptfttoA • 
h 12 Noon • • t*M 
yeerbt 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAYSHIFT 
Oood starting rate 4 benefit* . 

See Mra Martin . 
Wrettorotffuretna 

261-5300 
NtGHTENQALE WEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd. 
Weetiand, near Joy Rd, 

An Equal Opportvnrrytrnptoyer 

RN . 
fuAtJme, poodLberjifiia, corapetiiive-
teiary, home care lor termln*#y m in 
the Weetern Wayne area. 522-4244 

RN/LPN ^ _ 
••: PtvlTtm*. 

Kppty In person at: 

rVMrycrMt Manor 
154T6 MiddlebeW, Lhonie 

•427-9176 

RN/OPD 
OB/GYN Henry Fnrd aaedtei Center W««J 

lend wni r t * ! nea an op^wng «c» • 
pert*wti# we* tMn^Mte ^ N ŵ ŵ  
pre*ns a^fim^nm m Oa^jr>» 
The succeeefui carraiinei «*m hm 
a*M K> 
(N«Tk • 
perMnH 4 NCM oarttm 

0«/Ov», 

*k*s> 
l a m a * taartwia 
729-0740 or aani • 
ton w e e * * o 

Ce« r 
i > k w v 

• O T M I 
km-%#m 

n IHWrWfW M M r^^^t^W te f0 c A 
•artera Okxgte at 4714>a«« 

Botsford Q»f>«fai 
Mortal 

mm •fed r*» 
a* a* eaoM 

Ant** 
f«CfFT>0***»TT 

In W'i A*vi* M lM \ SVS*Q I I 
PJO-i U W W , PM 4«Y9«> 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
SkMaq nurUng lM*s% In 

0*%«nd 
Affwrwon fMR>4. LMf% 
«f*vn I10J0 « hour. 

tUJOOmtmf. 

SO-U44 

\> 

:y. 

na*M •* . ^ j *_a. - * * A A * ^ i l 4 A 

• • • . . ' • : • . - • ' . . - ' . - ; ' • - • • • • ' " . ; • . : . - • ; • • • . ' . ' " • . - • . • • > • - . ' • - - . - ^ : 

• • : ' • • ' • - . . . ' - • ' • ; • • . • . • : . . ' - : - ^ . - ^ - - , . : ' - . ; ; ; : : : : ' ^ i ^ J 4 S nr-r • • ^ - i i r» • i,",-,^-^B1i-gr^'^"^-^-^^^>^^r^ 
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~8F*' O&E Thursday, November 23,1989 

$02 Help Wanted 
f^teMWtee* 

-fiN-
JA8S1STANT D.O.N. - IN SERVICE) 
Experience preferred but * « train 
Nghry motivated caring nww.Ap-
pOcatlons accepted franklin Manor 
Convalescent Center 352-7390 

RN/LPN ~^ .• . - . . ."' 

Plymouth Arbor 
Health Building 

URGENT 
'CARE 

McAuiey Urgent c«/», a unit of 
Catherine McAuiey Health > Center 
located In Plymouth, ha* positions' 
immediately, available for RN and 
IPN.;> 

• The RN jlarf nurse requires ah RN 
^ (Jcense. BCLS'perfrficaiJbn 'and,3 

year*-acute car* nursing expert-' 
, ence. TMs'postJorns pari ttme7i4=-

28 hours per week. Hour* a/a 
7:45am lo 3:15pm. or 3pra lo 10pm. 
and Include wockend & holiday rota-

• Hon. • • : . • ' • 

502 Help Wanted 
DentaMteUcal 

| ^ — R N S ^ - ^ - : 
On* 16 hr. par week position' and 
oo« Can-In position open. Musi be 
licensed by Stei* of Michigan. Sub
stance abuse experience desirable. 
A new ba«« pay rate now In effect 
Send resurne/appry: 

Brighton Hoapitel 
12851E. Grand River 

- Brighton. M l . 46116 
(313)227-1211 

EOE ; 

R N * - T O $26.25^ 
Work (or ih* pool that worka for aJ 
tha hospital*. 

LPN*;TO$13.60— 

Horn* Car*, Private Duty, Facilities. 

Health Care Professional. Ltd. 

- Southfieid-357-7060 
Dearborn -8*3-0058 

* Rocheater-666-7076 

The LPN position re^ufrea^an LPN 
Bcense and 2 years LPN experience. 
The rote includes atarting i r e and 
tit^oQ medi This portion la pari 
Gme, 14 hours por week. 3pm to 
10pm* Include weekend & holiday 
rotation. 

Interested candidates please caa 
trie Nurse • Recruitment Office at 
(3)3) 572-3672 lor more Information 
or send resume to the address be
low. 

Cjafherine McAuiey 
P Health Center 
1 S?01 E.Huron Rrrer Drfvo 
tr.> P.OBox995 
?/ Ann Arbor. Ml 43106 
Eo/jal Opportunity mployer 

..Faffs & LPN'S 
Part! lime, afternoon} 4 midnlghla. 
Apply*! Mercy Beflbrook, 873 W. 
Avon'.Bd., Rochester Hins, Ml 
48063. . : . --656-3239 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

>RN'Sn LPN's 
* :VENt GASES ' 

tmfijetfate openings for an ahlfta In 
Wesftm Wayne County ft Oakland 
Couritj ' areas. 'For appointment 
pteasecafl: 

ti 352-4695 
,-..- Henry Ford 

Extended Care Program 
.-.' An £o^al Opportuftty Employer 

R N a r NEEDED-Part time, after-
pooris/mldnlght* for McAulev Cen
ter, farmlngton Hill*, aislera of mer-

' t liojue. Caa Mary Pat 

RN with oncology background pref
erable foe private radiation therapy 
cflnks. Redford/Garfen City are*. 40 
hra. per wk. No weekend*, no cal. 
SaUry ft benefit*. Reply to: Box 672, 
Observer' a Eooentrlo Newspaper*; 
36251 Soboolereft Rd. Uvonla, 
Michigan 4 8 1 5 0 — • = 

8UPPORT8TAFF 
VNHHS currently haa a M time 
opening for a Support Staff In our 
Westland office. ThU position ia 
Ideal lor the WMdualwho la a r̂f-
directed^ organized and enjoy* 
problem aoMng. QuaflftoaUon* for 
this poarwoh Inokjde; Typing 40 
wpm. 1 year experience, and medi
cal lermlnoiogy-pr*T*rred. Full bene
fit package la offered. If interested 
please cafl, Vlarong Nurae Home 
Hearth Services, 7700 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

•̂  . . . . . ACCOUNTING - -
Southfieid property management 
company haa position In mam office 
for person knowledgeable In 
A/P-A/R-P/R. Operations fuCycom-
putertzed. Must have accounting ft 
computer akHs. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume to: Accounting. 19334 West 
10 Mile Rd. Soulhfteid, Ml 48075 

v E06 . ^ J 

OetroH, Ml 46202 
Second. 

876-6516 

SURGICAL APPUANCE/Maalecto-
my fitter with office akBla. Part time 
training expanding to fuB time ki 
Jan., 1990. Experience preferred, 
but wUtralrCCafi Elaine, 546-1700 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Organttationel. writing, typing sktDs. 
Resume*: Community House. 380 8. 
Bates, Birmingham, Ml 46009 

UOFD 
BASKETBALL 

TICKET 
WINNERS 
SERKIAN FAMILY 

36743 Ptumbrook 
Farmlngton'KiAa 

Pleaae call the Promotion DepL of 
the Observer ft Eccentric before 
4pm, Frtday, November 24. 1989 to 
claim your TWO FREfcAJtpF D BAS-
KeTeAU TICKETS, 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

ACTTODAYI 
EARN HOLIDAY 

CASH 
Fufl-llme and part-time temporary 
aaalgnmenia evaiieble in' the South-
fWdT Uvome and downtown areas 
lor the foflowtng: 

; - i 
- - - :CLERK8 

SECRETARIES , 
and 

WORD PROCESSORS 
(5S+wpm) 

• Q 4 A 
• Lanier 

• WordPerfect 5.0 
• Dtsptaywrite 3 ft 4 • 

• WorfstWiOOO. 

CaB today for an appointment 

^ C O R P O R A T E -
PERSONNEL 

- -SERVICES 
Uvonla 478-1010 
Warren 751-1670 
Detroit 985-0267 
EOE NO FEE 

504 K«lp Wanted 
Oftlw-Clerlcal' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excellent opportunity for *expert-
eoced IndMduel with high corporate 
communication skins, an abwty to 
write and a deaire lo learn and be 
responsible for Internal operations. 
Unlimited opportunity If qualified 
and willing to work. Salary commen-
aurate wfth abOrty and performance. 
Send resume to: Personnel, P. 0 . 
Box 300, South field, Ml 46037 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 4 
word processors needed. Word Per
fect & Madntoah heipM, Farming-
ton - Uvonla area. 17410/nr. 
CelUrtforte 473-2930 

- ATTENTION! 
• Word Processors 

• Typists 
• Data Entry Operators 

• Receptionists 

If you have the sklfls, we'l give you 
the experience. Immediate long and 
short term assignments available. 
For more Information and a 
personal Interview, call: 

„Nor/£lUSeryJces_ 
553-5861 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER - Experienced only. 
Thorough trial balance. Must be 
computer floenl with hands on ablfl-
ty.Southfleid law office. 354-6644 

BOOKKEEPER 
Fu9 charge bookkeeper through trial 
balance. Send resume to:' 
P. Warner, 1370 Penobscot Bund
ing. Detroit, Ml.. 48228. 

BOOKKEEPER • Fun lime for South-
flefd CPA office, Experienced, with 
bank reconciliation, payroll Hues & 
bookkeeping Ihrouoh trial balance 
pfereTfeor"* T " ^ — 3 5 0 ^ 6 6 0 1 

BOOKKEEPER - Fu1 Charge for 
Farmlngton Hills CPA firm. Perma
nent position, f\>0 or part lime. Min. 
2 yra, recent experience. Please 
aend resume: Box 720, Observer 4 
Eccentric Nawspapara. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48160 ' . 

BOOKKEEPER - Full charge 
through financial -statementi. Five 

experience. LOTUS or QuaJ-
o required. Good salary, benefits 

and working conditions. Re-locating 
lo 1-75 and 16 Mile Rd. Send resume 
to: Attontion: Karen. 555 S. Wood
ward. Suite 777. Birmingham, Ml., 
46009. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FuB charge, part time, good pay. 
References. 352-2220 

AMBITIOUS INDIVIDUAL needed 
for M time clerical position m busy 
Bvonta office. General office back
ground, and pleasant phone manner 
neoessary. "Computer kknowledge a 
ptua-Cal 476-1603 

cy iiuetneiii 
l4mjnskl. 473-7150 

DOCTORS OFFICE needs Secretary 
with pood knowledge of Insurances. 
Blue Cross. Blue Shield, Medicare 
Good pay. Send resume to: 234 
Sheldon Rd, Plymouth, MJ. 48170. 

SUPERVTSOR-BSN required, mln. 1 
year home heafth experience. Top 
pay. lull benefits, M time. Hospice 
Servlcej of W.Wayne 622-4244 

TECHNICAL/CLERICAL 
Physldan'a Office In Southfiefd 
seeks flexible part lime Individual. 
Experience a piuslCaa 366-5270 

j ' r 

•CARE: 

CLERK 
Tbe McAutey Urgent Care tn Ptym-
outh haa a part-Urn* (14. houra 
week)) position available lor an 
Urgent Cere Clerk to greet 4 regis
ter incoming- patients,' answer 
phone*, maintain record* & coded 
cash. Houra of work are S PU. • 10 
PU. and includes weekenda 4 hoB-
day*! Thla poarbon requires typing 
skHti A «ood telephone demeanor 4 

r*»eJMte,8>S<?!ne*- -

Interested candidates may contact 
Sandy Miner .at the Arbor Health 
^ ^ 8 1 1 3 1 3 1 4 5 5 ^ 9 0 0 , * 

Catherine McAuley 
Health Center 

- 530 I E Huron River Or. 
• • • . . • ' P.O.BOX995/63 . 

. Ann Arbor. Ml, 48106 

(Equal Opportunity Employer 

X RAY TECHNICIAN 
registered, lor part time *ventng 
emergency cfinic. Please cafl Patty 
^ t 26I-445* 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
DMC WOODLAND 

HEALTH CARE CENTER 
. Detroit ft Nov) 

CaB Ron. 636-4700. Ext 679 
Afflfated with the 

Detroft Medical Center 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X-RAY TECH (REGISTERED) 
FuJ or part time, day*. Moa-Frt 
CalJO 661-6794 

504 Help Wanted 
— Offlc^Ckric*! 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
needed immediately to help with in
stallation of new software program. 
Waded Lake location. To schedule 
an appt can TempExchange 

567-6600 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - with dau 
entry akOa, bank reca, some book
keeping & general ledger experi
ence hetpfut M/hr. Ca« Sandra at 
Unrforce 646-7663 

ACCOUNTS RECETVABLE/Payabie 
Experienced only. f\* Vmt In 
Sovthflek). Exoeflenl benefits. 
Caaceceaa 657-3344 

ACCOUNT8; RECElVABLg CLERK 
tor amafl office In 8outhfWd.. 
Experience not neoeaaary. we wfl 
train. For Interview appointment 
caftMr.Veg*. 353-0510 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - for 
growing Troy aecurtry firm. Must be 
a team player with Initiative and en
thusiasm. Good aecretartal akJB* a 
must, eeevrtttee background heipfuL 
Send reeurne ft salary requtrementa 
l a Box 724 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Ro ,̂ Uvonla, Michigan 48150 _ 

A/R CLERK 
Uvonla baaed medical equipment 
distributor haa an Immediate open
ing for eh experienced A/R clerk. In
dividual will be responsible for ac
counts receivable book work as wed 
as coOeetiona. Appscanl must be 
/nature.- aggressive, have an apti
tude for figures and personal com
puter experience. Nice environment 
and good atarting pay rata. K Inter-
esieo, pteeae aeno resume and "sei-
ary reqwlremefitHo^ 

RM 
FoBmer, Rudzewlcz 4 Co. -

26200 American Dr.. Ste 600 
Southfteid. Ml 46034 

ASSISTANT TO CONTROLLER 
Manufacturing firm Uvonla area. 
Duties Include Accounts Receivable, 
Account* Payable, Order entfy. 
Bank Reconciliation, some typing A 
computer. Lotus 1-2-3 necessary. 
Send resume or apply at 34569 
Glendele. Uvonla, MUaiso 

AUDITOR/CLERK 
&ervtoe Coporatlon seeks hard 
working IndMduel for Audltor/Oerk 
poertlon. Reeponalble for auditing 
and maintaining computer coht/act 
reooro*. uood main akma required. 
Pieeee aend reeume to: P.O. Box 
300, Southfteid. ML. 46037 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large property management com
pany located In Southfieid has 
opening lor accurate, detait-orient
ed IndMdual to handle accounts 
receivable. Typing skills and com
puter knowledge heipfuL Send re
sume to: Bookkeeper, P. O. Box 
6071. Southfieid, ML, 46066: 

BOOKKEEPER 

Needed for Womeha Clothing Man
ufacturer. Experience with AP.Gl, 
Payroll and Trial Balance necessary. 

456-0020, lO.OnULi ^ 

Bookkeepers 
Accounting Clerks 

Data Entry 
Short-Term Long-Term 
Call to find out how eccouniemps 
can put you lo workl 

357-TEMP 
357-8387 

-accounTemps-
The specialized temp service 

28586 Northwestern Hwv., »250 
Southfteid. Ml 46034 

Subsidiary ol 
Robert HaH of Mich, Inc. 

enee, with Lotus skKs a must. 

PAYROLL CLERK -' Professional 
N.E. company seeks Payroll Clerk 
experienced In ADP service. Payroll 
tax knowledge and Lotus afsO re
quired. Occasional paid overtime. 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - Ser
vice firm requires Bookkeeper with 
experience In payables, receivables 
and )ob costing, trial balance expo
sure a plus. Must have computer 
skRls. TlmberOne a plus. 

FULL CHARGE • Suburban manu
facturer has an opening lor a FuB 
Charge Bookkeeper. Supervisory 
skills helpful. Platinum software a 
plus. 

HALF 
Robert Half of Michigan. Inc. 

26586 Northwestern Hwy. - «250 
SouthfWd. Ml 46034 

358-2300 
AH Foes Company Paid-
Part ol Worid'e Largest 

Financial Placement Network ' 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPING CLERK-Entry level, 
lull time position In Southfteid CPA 
office. 

BOOKKEEPING CLERK' 
needed, for Troy (ravel egencyj 
knowledge ol accounts payable/ 
recetvabiee required. Hands on 
computer knowledge. Benefits, nor 
smoking bonding. 

Contact Mrs. Terry 637-6451 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER SUPPORT ^ 
ParaOata Computer Networks Inc. 

350-2600] an Inc 600 Company, has a chal
lenging postton In customer support 
6 training on Unix muftHiser ec-

CLERK5AL - Bookkeeping, typing 
filing 6 data processing. Part lime, 
flexible houra. 476-966« 

CLERICAL HELP 
L?aamg automotive tuppMr in mar
keting services requires elertea 
help. Typing, llllng. answering 
phones, to schedule an appt please 
call TempExchange 557-5600 

• CLERICAL HELP 
Clerical help lor carpel store. Farm
lngton HIUJ location. Full time days. 
Phone for appointment. 
Ask lor Jackie. 737-7902 Bookkeeping 

Partial listing of positions 

PARAPROFESSIONAL - Small East-
side CPA firm Is looking for e Thru 
Trial Balance Bookkeeper to service _ 
A.v±£tely_oJ_cilerjt needs. PC i.pwi- .eppjy ab 28244 Ford Rd. Garden 

CLERICAL 

Knowledge ol keyboard, accounls 
receivables, payables, $6 to $8 per 
hour. FuB lima with benefits. Please 

City, Mon thru Frt, 9am-»pm. 
JTPA FUNDED 

•CLERICAL 

Mln. I yr. experience. 45-65wpm 
Word Processors. Receptionists. 
Data Entry Ctorks 6 Typists. Long 6 
short term assignments. Cafl now. 

1MSS 
23077 Greenfield, »162 

Southfieid, Ml 46075 
313-569-4648 or 313-552-1944 

Clerical 

CLERICAL 
Retail office is seeking an energetic 
4 personable permanent part time 
clerical person wllh the opportunity 
for advancement. Filing 8 Bght typ
ing Is required along wllh a good 
personality 4 excellent work habits. 
Excellent opportunity for co-op stu
dent. Join a team of professionals 4 
become part of a last growing com
munications field. Formore Informa
tion, please call 597-7960 or apply 
ki person at 32825 Northwestern 
Hwy., Farminglon Hilts. Just South ol 
14 Mile Read. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Progressive bank In Troy has a full 
time ENTRY LEVEL Bookkeeping 
position available Immediately. 
ExceOont organization and commu
nication aklos are required. Excel
lent benefit package, interested 
candidates please call oar Person
nel Department during regular busi
ness houra at 362-5000. ext. 218 
- Equal Opportunity 

BOOKKEEPER - Sma3 manufacture 
Ing company has a position open for 
a bookkeeper who would also han
dle eSrhe personnel duties. Posting 
to general ledger, journal, trial bal
ance 6 preparing financial state
ments are a few of the require
ments. This is a newly created posi
tion 6 offers chaOenge, growth, 
excellent benefits 6 salary,. 
Please send resume to: 

Mac Verves Inc. 
Attention: GUV 

P 080X111 
30569 Beck Rd. 

Wlxom, Ml 48096 

Choose your 
next job "^ 

with Kelly 
Start earning good pay today In one 
ol these temporary assignments 
through KeOy Services. These Jobs 
are available NOW 

i r > 

»Data Enuy Operator* 
•Receptionists-
• Switch board Operator* 
• Word Processing Operators 

« . ' 
Kelly can piece you in, the position 
lhal a right tor you with advertising, 
communications and manufacturing 
companies. Cal Kelly today and find 
out more about these Jobs. 

CLEFuCAL/RECEPTlONlST 
Entry level. Part-lime (25-35 hour* 
per week). Birmingham area. Cell 

-» 645-5557 

CLERICAL 
T0*18K 

8eautifui corporate office seeking 
Individual with 2 years experience to 
handle phone lines and clerical du
ties Full benefits Include tuftiori. 
Send resume or call: 34 4-6700 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 NovlRd.Ste: 104 

Novi. M I 48050 Ail Fees Co. Paid 
CLERK/TYPIST 

Clerk/typtsl position available lor 
dependable, friendly person with 
good-typing skills Musi type 45 
wpm accurately. Computer experi
ence helpful. WnrelrCTull-linie po^ 
anion - wUh-benefits. Can Cari be-
tween 9-4 at 559-4330 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

counting system* lor the tire Indus
try. 6lrong customer relation 6 
phone akltts a must. Ideal candi
dates should have computer 4 ac
counting experience. Some travel 
required. Send resume 4 salary his
tory to: TVe Division Personnel. 
ParsDats Computer Network* Inc. 
37525 Inlerchange Dr. Farmlngton 
HIHs,Mlch4633l. 

CONSTRUCTION SECRETARY: 
Ughi bookkeeping, computer input 
and general office duties. Farming-
ton Hills Office. Send resume 10 De-
bra ainesmflh: 31731 Northwestern 
Highway, 8utte 159W. Farmlngton 
Hills. Ml. 46016. 

SOUTHFIELD based software com-

§4ny his Immediate noed for an in-
Mdual to work with ha customer 

support stafl In forms support 4 de
velopment. Word processing 4 typ
ing" skills a plus. Send resume to: 
Attn.- Jerry Gsjewskt, Professional 
Information Management. 26400 
Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 402. 
Southfieid. Ml 46034 -> 

-CUSTOMER SERVICE R££-
Southfield insurance'agency looking 
for person w)ih office experience to 
assist ft Lrfe/Keahh Oept. Salary 
»5-5.50 hourfy. 352-5650 

Customer Service 
Credit, banking or finance 
background preferred by firm 
needing customer friendly per
son with dynamic personality 
and del all flair. FEE PAID. 

St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS - <15) 
for Southfieid. Oak Park Corp. Good 
communication 6 keyboard knowl
edge, company training, h/0 time 4 4 
hr. shifts available. College students 
welcome, cal Anion* at Unlforce 

646-7664 

DATA ENTRY 
High tech computer services com
pany In Uvonla has an Immediate 
entry level fun time dayVUtppootng 
tor a data entry operator. Must type 
a minimum of 45wpm 4 have aome 
dala entry experience. We otter 
good pay. benefits 6 other Incen
tives lo qualified candidates. For 
more Information please cai 

261-8220 

DATA ENTRY - National health tabs 
haa Immediate oponing In our Dala 
Entry Dept. The (deal candidate wt* 
have related.experience, JK3 enjoy 
challenges 6 be detail oriented. Full 
tkne position with competlirve salary 
pluj outstanding benefit*. Ple&e 
aend resume to: Data Entry, Nation
al Health Lab*.. 13250 Northond. 
-Oak Park. Ml. 48237 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Bloom field .642-9650 

BILUNO: Time Record Keeping 6 
BttOng. Computer knowledge man
datory. Wayfte Law Firm. Contact 
Office Manager. 722-5300 

BIRMINGHAM CPA FIRM 
Needs 6ecretary/Reo*pt)onUL 

Accounting experience, a Flu*. Flex
ible hour*. CaB Mike. 256-5070 

AUTO DEALER 
Receivable* bookkeeper 6 car 
bMer. Large suburban aVrjo dealer 
wfl Interview for account* receiv
able bookkeeper & vehicle car bfller 
• 2 different position*. Dealership 
experience required. Excellent 
worklr»-oondrt)ori*--a - wage -pro*-
gram. Reference* & work- history re
quired. Greet opportunity for the 
qualified person. Send detailed re
sume to Box 716, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 Sohoot-
erafl Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

BOOKKEEPER • Experienced 
through trial balance for subsidized 
Senior budding. KUD paperwork ex
perience • pkr*. Excellent salary and 
benefit*. Respond: BOOKKEEPER, 
P. O. Box 121. Wlxom, Ml 46096 

BOOKKEEPERS PART-TIME 
$6 per hour. 50 wpm typing. 
Bend lesumes lo. Ashlon 4 Oo. 
30600 Telegraph. Suite 1901. 
Birmingham, Ml. 46010 

BOOKKEEPER 
anoe. Part time. 
Plymouth area. 

through irial bsl-

459-9608 

BOOKKEEPER 
This ftex hour position In Nov! area 
otter* good working conditions 6 
$6/hr. Oata entry akiita a plus. Con-
-lact: , 

• Steeicreta Co.. 
John Eckstrom. 

<- 349-7600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER . ' 
We are one ol Southeast Michigan'e 
largest local accounting firm,- look-

'vhou VIM book. JogJ 
keeper. Qualified candidates must 
be able lo do al aspect* of book
keeping Including preparation of the 
general ledger, up through financial 
statement*, musl have computer 
experience and a minimum ol 4 yr*. 
bookkeeping knowledge. 8alary 
commensurate with experience. 
Qualified candidates should aend 
their resume l a Personnel Depart
ment, M.S.W.. 26560 Orchard Lake 
Rd , Suite 200, Farminglon Hlils, Ml 
46018. , 

PonUac 336-0338 

Farmlngton HiKs .471-2070 

44EL-L-^ 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Girl" People 

"The First And The Best'.-
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opporturtty Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL •,.-
Innovative last paced computer ser
vices company in Uvonla has an im
mediate ful lime day shift opening 
lor an entry level clerical person. 
Duties lnck>de document handling, 
coding, highlighting, microfilming 4 

cranqrWa-offer good par. berie^ bet 
fit*, excellent working condition* 4 -l-aiso be required. CaB 
plenty ol growth ow>ortunlty. For 
mora information, cal 261-6220 

CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST 
Busy office In NW suburb seeking 
typist. Pleasant phone personality 
required. Knowledge of Lotus 123 A 
WordPerfect helpful Win train. En
try level position. Send resume to: 
Clerical, P O Box 413, Farmlngton' 
HBI*, Ml 46332-0413 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK/TYPIST v 
Detroit-based firm seek* Entry-level 
Clerk/Typist. Candidates should 
possess a minimum typing speed of 
40 WPM. good phone manner 4 
genera) clerical knowledge. Excel
lent advancement opportunity. This 
position Is fun-time with a complete 
benefit package. For consideration, 
please send resume to: 

CLERK TYPIST 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. Ml. 48231 

Immediate openings In Detroit and 
J Suburban Areas. Mi 

CLERK/TYPIST-Houra 6am-5pm. 
Typing, filing, and general office 
skills required. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 4W. Southfteid. Ml 48076" 

CLERK TYPIST 
In Personnel department of social 
service agency. 12-16 houra per 
week. Flexible schedule. 65. hour. 
WordPerfect, filing. Khedutlng. 
Must be accurate 6 organized. Ap
ply to: JARC. 26366 Franklin Rd. 
Southfieid. Ml 46034(352-5272) 

An Equal OpporturJry Employer 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Part-time to fun time, experience 
preferred operating xerox equip-

, mont. Contact Ron at 459-8700 

CRT OATA ENTRY/Clerical per»on 
needed for a Temporary, futl-llme 
position of 10-12 wka. Good skills 
required in boih alpha and numeri-

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP-
Immediate opening In our tnlema-
tlonal Marketing Dept located in 
Uvonla. Language skills 6 letter* ol 
credit experience desirable. Should 
be organized, delaS-oriented 4 ac
curate. Send resume, with salary re
quirements, to Disco Laboratories, 
Alt. I . Skryckl. Personnel. 
P.O. Box 331058, Detroit. Ml. 46232 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

jm 

USTtypea 
minimum ol 35 wpm. and Mva ex-
coflont communication skills Cell 
9AM-3PM for appointment. 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Data Entry 

Call Kelly 
for 

Happier 
Holidays 

A Kelfy Job can help you earn extra 
money Just In time lor the hofldsy 
«ason. 

• Data entry operators 
(hi prod option) 

• 10,000 + KPH 
• Day shift 

(must be available 8 hr. 
shifts) -
Uvon!a522-4020 

1-96 Othcontor 
33133 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla. Ml,, 48150 

- K E L L Y -
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tt>e "Kelly Girl" People 

T h e First And Tne Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
FILE CLERK - lor Southfteid law oft-
Ice. immediate openlno. alter 
school, car prelorrod. references. 
High School Senior or cooege stu
dent welcome. 354-2500 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - mid size 
service company seeks an experi
enced Individual who possesses 
good communication skills 6 ts wed 
organized. This Individual win be re
sponsible for providing secretarial 4 
administrative support Including 
participating ki special projects lor 
our merchandising 4 vT}vartiellng 
areas. IBM PC experience is helpful. 
We offer a competitive salary 4 ben
efit package, as well as a convenient 
suburban location (Canton) 6 an st
ir active pleasant work environment. 
S«id resume 4 salary requirements 
to: Human Resource. DepL PO Box 
33-579. Det/ott Ml. 48232-5579 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Clerical position available lor a re
sponsible, qualified IndMdual. fla-. 
sponsion lies very diversified 6 in
clude: typing, filing, telephone or
der*, data Input 4 word processing. 
Previous office experience 4 good 

jyplng required. Computer back
ground helpful. Wa oflor competitive 
salary 4 exooflont benefit package. 
Very pleasanl working conditions. 
Send resume lo: PO Box S52455. 
Uvonla. Ml. 46152 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
-OATA ENTRY CLERK l / A l A E r e * ' * * w n n - - • u 

Biaing. accounts recefriWe 4^g«ner-_ 
at office. 10 key • must. O /w 'P f -
tential with growing compariv.JMne-
fit». salary. 662-0727 

DOCTORS OFFICE: Fu«or part 
lime. Malur* posftrve minded Indi
vidual. Experience £ • < * " # * ? ( . 
irain. Wages negotiable. 274-0641, 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Southfieid Service Company seeks' 
bright, hwd-workmg IrtfMdual lo 
assist president Duties wa be di
versified and chaJler^gl^F^ent. 
secretarial skirts required- Qualified 
candidates must be wl«r>g to work 
flexible hour*, be self moUvaled ahd 
oroantzod wllh stieniiofl for detaBs. 
Man resume to: P.O. Box 300 
Soutnfield. Ml 46037. Attn: ES/( 
OBDT)orcU 353-3311. *xt 217 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/ 

WOBD.-.. 
PROCESSOR 

Lotus 1-2-3 
Displaywrlto HI & IV 

WordPerfect 
Immedlala openings In Downtown 
Detrort 4 Suburban Areas. Profes
sional appearance, manner* and e«-
cellenl phone skiJU required Must 
type 60-65 wpm.. shortriand a ptus 
CaB 9anv3pm lor appointment 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
No Fee EOE 

FILING/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Busy properly management office in . 
Southfieid socks energetic and ac
curate kxHvidual to maintain fDe*,. 
and perform other misc. office du-.. 
lies. Please send resume Including 
salary hlslory lo. General Office. P. 
O Box 5071. Southfieid, Ml.. 46086. 

FIRST PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, 
a national leaf estale company has 
an opening tor Receptionist at their 
Southfieid property, rf you en)oy 
greeting people and can type be
tween 45-55 wpm.. this Job I* for 
you. Company provides complete 
compensation package. Apply In 
person. Mon.-Fri.. 9^5-franlKin Park 
Towor*. 27350 Franklin Rd.. South-
field. Ml 46034. 

DATA ENTRY staffing noeded for 
Immediate positions In retaS distri
bution center. W* are *eeking.indl-
vlduals who posses* an energetic, 
dettf oriented, *e)t inner atiftifle 
Accurate clerical skills a must Pre
vious computer/retaJl experience a 
plus. H you era Interested to joining 
a goal oriented environment, wtth 
dedicated, hardworking profession
als, apply in person or submit re
sume 10. MlS Personnel. 36170 
Anvheln Rd.. Uvonla. Ml 48150 

591-7900 

Data Input/Clerical Posisiton* open. 
Permanent, ful time opening* with 
benefits. Strong typing skiss neces
sary. Send reeume with wage re
quirement* to or appry at: 35116 W. 
MichiganAve.. Wayne, Ml 48164 

DATA/WORD PROCESSING 
Southfieid CPA office. 2 yr"* IBM 
PC. WordPerfect, bookkeeping ex-

" nee—desirable^—Good—salary 
fits. Reply to Box 732. Observ

er 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoofcraf! Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON NEEOEO 
To fill General Office Position In 
Farmlngton Hills CPA Firm. Duties 
inck.'de data entry, typing, filing 6 
misc. tasks. Dependable people 
tend resumes lo: 
A.W., 32255 Northwestern Hwy.. 
Farmlngton Hill*. Ml. 45018 

Be the talk 
of the town 

If you're terrific on the telephone, why not put 
your skills to work - for great pay with Kelly 
Temporary Services. 

Right now, we have Customer Service Repre-
serjtative assignments available in Livonia. 
Hours vary from 4 to 7 hours per day, Monday 
- Friday. This assignment will last through the 
Holiday Season. 

•$6 per hour 
•Typing 35 wpm+ is required 
•Office attire is necessary 
•Must be punctual and dependable 
•Must.be flexible with schedule 
•6 month phone experience is required 

Call Today! -

Ltvon ia 
5 2 2 - 4 0 2 0 

| / P | 1%/Temporary 
l \ C L L 7 Services 
Th»KefrG«1,P«oc**-Th«Fnt AndThtB«t ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
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I 3 , iccotinting Senrteee 
ACCOUNTING -.BOOKKEEPING 

-TAX 6ERVTC6 
BUSINESS CONSULTANT 
aOLSON . . . 363-7093 — 1! 

9 lumlnum 8rdir>q 
A/ *AALUMINUMrVWYV SICHNO 

TrV . gutter*.replacement windows, 
- ( xxs, deck*. Repair*. Lie. In*. 
Fre|E*llmat*»-Ken , 421-3816 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVEHS5YR3. 

SENTRY 
fcONT 

l SPECIALISTS 
AIL TYPES ^ 

are looking for quail-
•professionalism. 

,4764444 
Licensed A Insured . 

Ifypu, 
ty 
CALL 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveways. New 6 repair. 

471-2600 , 

Apple Cement Go. 
'•TMvew*y*,Warka, Patio* 

*—• Oarage 4 Deaemenl Ftoore— 
• Porchee, Footing*, CNmney* 

• Brick 4 Block Work 
Residential 4 Commercial 

635-6066 

BRICK MASON 
; Chimney*. Porohea, Patios 

1G Masonry 437-1534 

ALCOA* REYNOLDS 
A>lm. siding & trim. Replacement 
wl dow». Free Eat./do own work. 

F EOFORD ALUM. PRODUCTS 
421-6260 or 464-1545 

ALC )A Siding; Trim 6 Gutter*, 
Winjow*. Enclosures. Awnings, 

. Storms, Steel Door*. 
urn.' Frank:474-4300 

Roo ng.Stort 
Met >A)umIni 

ALL *. 
end *ui 

I. & Vinyl aiding. Gutter*, trim. 
ire*, roofing 4 relaied work. 

471-2600 
15 AepheH 

WMINO CONST. CO., INC. 
-ASPHALT PA VI NO-

Since 1966 
Resldentlel & Commercial 

- - Free Estimate* • 
626*1222 - 652-2112 

24 Beeeitienl 
Wetetprooflng 

ATI rype$6f\Vat«rpro6r!ng 
uaranleedVFree Estimate* 

F vterMautlf 476-1565 

AQUA-STOP 
Ba* rnenl repelr/No outside digging 
ft* Wt. life-time guar. 647-3060 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
IS £* . experience. Free Est.. Re*-
aontwe Rate*. 8*nlof* dHcounL 
Al» »k guaranteed 634-9365 

» ^ MCNTieAKSREPAlREO 
D alria 4 Svrrv pump* repaired 

W YEARS EXPEWEHCe 
Earl l\*»ne*Yl 474-6224 

Repaired or bunt new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
Senior Cffcen Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
.427-3961 • 

DRIVEWAYS, garages,- walk*, 
porchee, foundation*. Brick & Block. 
Ueer»ed...665.7479-.Fn»e Eat. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

33 Bkfrj. A Remodeling 
ALL TYPES OF Carpentry and Re
modeling. KKchena, • basements, 
custom.trim, etc Licenced and In
sured. Robert Paul Contractor*, 

-471-4872-

-AwardWinalflg-
Remodellng 

Building & Design 
ce1955 \ Ucensed Since 

• Baths 
• Dormer* 

•Kitchen* 
• Addition* 

BUILDERS 
559-5590 

26437 GreendeW Rd. 

33 Bklg. & Remodeling 
COMPLETE 

MODERNIZATION 
PRICED WITHIN REASON 

COM PLETEOTO PERFECTION" 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Cabinets 

FORMICA TOPS - REC ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

D. BOWYER Eve*. 691-3973 

— M r o W E S £ 
RESTORATION 

Award Winning 
Remodeling 

Building & Design 

EMU CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•Al Repair* -Smrt or large 
<Vrv*w*y» ' ' «flea(o*n(i*i 
•Patio* . «Comrrt*rclal 
•Step* -Industrial 
•footing* "fa*t,*ffWent 
•Porohe* •Uoemed 
•Floor* * » w * d 

imffiGMmffltii 
348-ooee 

33BWg.*\Remode«>nfl 
AAA TAYLOR MA06 PLUMBWG » 
CONTRACTING. Kitchen*. Bath*, 
Dormer*. C^rnpM* home rarnodet-
Ing. W* do H »*. Llo. 4 In*. 396-6647 

• ' - » • ' - ' A -
Addition Or Arry Type Remodeflng 

VASHER 4 80KS CONST. 
Uc,ln*.C«l6*rTV9pm 729-3764 

Since 1959 
• Bath* 
• Dormer* 

Ucensed 
•Kitchen* 
•Addition* 

• HAMILTON • 
BUILDERS 

. 559r5590 
- 26437 Greenfield Rd. 

BASEMENT REMODELING 
WALK-OUT8 • ADOmONS 

REMODEUNG 
623-2022 

R. C. HarxBey Constrvcilon 

J BATH REMODEUNG 
CerarrJc t»* my apeciarryl 

Free Esilma tea -: 
Ca«Tom.arvenlng»; • • 669-1309 

• KITCHENS * 
. WcVkMy»etf 
Cabinet RefaOng 
Formic* Counter* 

326-6026 

27 *fck,Mock, 

K 

*FftCE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
\Jb9fMtHt brVA A MdCk wont. 
•#•• 1%ven0. drt^rWwyfi crprtv* 
6^a«04, 0**«* W0C*;* 4 briclt 
». ne*n9*nt>ai A oornrriercief. 
ln*\Ca(l»nTHme .634-1670 

6f» 
POf' 
neyi 
"*Yi •».' 

A 

WT 

#* a^*a Ami 

weffieni 
nuAT* ' 

^^^5^^^1¾¾. If Cement Work a porohe* 

478-1729 
* w - l ^ T O M P W ^ W O f t K 
$P¥ WWrtfl Ift POfC^ e\ tUtVOIf ft? 

&*mtc.C+s: K*tth.'477-967l 

ABLE AND READY TO 
."-•-. WORK WITH YOU 

Home Town BuiIders 
•ADomONS . . K I T C H E N S 

BASEMENTS •OECKS 
Deal direct wfth owner and get 
top quality *t affordable price*, 
469-32320/466-4646 

Free EsUmate* • Uoyma. , 

ABSOLUTE «ATlSPA0TI0N-
GUAIVUfTEEO>Wlofi*n*, b*th«, 
*%ddrtf0Oe\ DMCfiieyrtiti d6C Î> 
Al1^Cori*truc«ori 663-4456 

A FAMILY eUeiNESS 

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
• APEftSONALTQUCHe 

KltC«EN8, VAHfTlES. COUHTttAS 
MS/XCNTS. DOOR8, REPAIRS^ 

vlrm a mLA wmoows 
Lie. 4 Ineured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
ANOCRSON 

REPLA6CM4JHT WINOOW8 
* rti4ft>-m Any M M 

• 1WdMicountw*1htf**<l. 
fK> H A N O I W ^ W R U O T I O H 

633-2023 

A BEAUTIFUL KITCHEN 
Bath or ba»emerrt,.12 yeeri experi
ence. Ueeneed, Free eatirnatee. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

BUILDING & REMODEUNG 
residential :—' COMMERCIAL 

LIOENSEd CONTACTOR 
O. KAMINSKI' 813-437-5919 

CARPENTRY 
Rough a rweh. KHcn*r», Bath* 
Counier Top* • W)ndow*/Door»., 

rapiaoed. Wolmantted deck! 
ftBERARO-Mt-631t: 649-0664 

• Addition** 
• Baths* 
• DrywaB* 

• Kitchens* 
• Painting* 

• Basements • 

646-8727 
Ucensed 6 Insured 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN & BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A» Remodeling. 

476-0011 
REMODELING A REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS . 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

-SIDING 4 TRIM-
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
UCENSED CALL JOHN- 622-5401 

39 Carpentry 
JUDGE'S CARPENTRY 

Complete Carpentry Work. Kitch
ens, Baths, Recreation Rooms. 
30 Years Experience. 642-9r68 

KAVANAUGH CONSTRUCTION 
Custom basements, roc rooms. 

. •' Drywafl, Accousllcal ceilings 
AJ» phases oi r emooecng. 

Res/Comm. Uodns. 631-4369 

KEN FIERKE Uc^lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutler*, roof*, alum siding, 
rec rooms.-wtorlnwa rinori t*n 
reasonable. Free EsL 937-2390 

PHIL'S CONSTRUCTION 
Carpenlry, ftoora leveled, rec' 
room*, dry wan. cabinet*, porches, 
amaa Job* a specialty. 396-9859 

PROFESSIONAL INTERIOR 
REMOOEUNG 

SpedalWng In kfiohen*. bathrooms, 
4 basements. Spedsl winter prices. 
Quality finish carpentry. 6+S-2708 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repairs, New, 
_C?P J. rTuefipe*. Brick_Work 

471-2600 v 
M WAYS A CLEANSW£££-
MILtER'S CLEAN SWEEP 
Cap* 6 Screen* Installed. 

Fully Insured 525^0235 

W1NT CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Additions, dormers, deck*, aiding, 
roofing,- window*, complete home 
improvement*. UK 4 In*. 661-0149 

39 Carpentry 
-ACOUSTICAL CEfUNGS 

ParutJon wan*, metal *tud*. 
drywaii, door*, lock*. Commercial. 
Oa» anytime 354-0495 

ADOmONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS . 
fiasemenl Conversions v 

16 yr*. experience 
Can Jerry Evening* 665-0366 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refeoing bt New Cabinet* 

Formic* Counier* 
Dishwasher Installation 326-5023 

AIL TYPES CARPENTRY. 
20 yeara experience. 8pedal on fin

ished beaement*. Free Estimate* 
CaABruno 464-1356 

B A J W 8 CARPENTRY 6ERV>C€ 
10 yr*. «xp. Ref. Start lo finish. Re
modeling tpedaftsi: kMchen, bath*, 
•pace **v*r do»*i». Work guaran
teed, winter rate*. .'•• 476-6659 

SMALL WORLD 
„.SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 625-1707 

S A C . CONSTRUCTION 
Fine Quality Carpentry 
OkJFashloned Integrity 
Cell Steve at: 256-1496 

TOOOL.OOYT 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Decka, bath*, kitchen*, finished 
basemenl, 10 year* exp. 455-1128 

" 471-2600 _ 

Rec rooms, Basemenl*. Kitchens. 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. J 

40 Cabinetry A Formica 
AAA KITCHENS A BATHS 

-COUNTERTOPS* • 
• ACABINET8 

Dishwasher 6 Appliance Instaltallon. 
BECROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Day»474-3846 Eve*. 474-5652 

•Repaired or built new 
-. • Screened 'Wean**. 

ROOF lEAKS STOPPED 
Senior CttUen Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
r CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3961 , 

Chimneys 
Built new 4 repair.* 

Will beat any priceF 
Senior dtlien discount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southfieid - 657-5595 

Chimneys 
• New A Repairs 4 

•deanlng" • 
• Screens 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
BEAT ANY PRICE 

"Deal With Owner" 
: • : 645-6265 

... CHIMNEY8- PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

RebuBt, Repaired. Leaks 8lopped 
Tuck Polnllng, Flashings. Cleaned 6 
Screened. All Work Go&renteod. 
Froe Estimates, Licensed. Insured. 

6}8-2733 

61 Decke - Patioe 
ABOUT TO BUiLD A DECK? 

Free stair* and ran* if you act now. 
Quality cedar or treated wood. Free 
Est,, LicJn*, References 261-16H 

62 Doors 
-UaJ3OOO0QOR-

Res: Door Repair • locksmhhlng 
Lock 6 Doors Installed (Al Types) 

Dead-boft Specialsl 451-6699 
— — — — — — i — - a - m . 

64 DrmmaKlng ^Excavating 
& f altering 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of germenL 
1 Day Service on hem* available. ' 
Cindy Green 526-4413 

SEAMSTRESS 
Draperies, Curtains, Cushion* 6 
Clothing. Southfieid area. 

Lorl: 353-7273 

65 Drywall 
DflYWALL - hanging to finishing, 
decoratfve eerangs. repair, any size 
Job. large or smal. 25 yrs exp. 

726-0221 

DRYWALL 6 PLASTERING 
New 6 Repair.Hartf or- Spray tex
turing. Acoustical eel. Uc./Guar. 
30Yr*.*xp. 643-0712 or682-7543 

471-2600 
New 6 repair plastering, 

taping, texturtzing, ituceo. 

66 Electrlcar 
- -A4AEIECTRIC 

Re*. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panel*, plug*, violation*. Uc. low 
Prtoos. Free E*t.. Aoytlme 664-7969 

ABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Ready lo handle arty fob you have 
Reasonable • Licensed • Free Est 

CALL MARK 476-2140 

Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Ue , In*, i Guar. Free E»t. 

• 8H0RTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest famBy buslnes*. 637-6462 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
a. Dyeing 

CU8TOMDECK8 X . 
Beeemenl*. kitchen* a dryws* All 
work guaranteed. A n or Mark. \ 

622-3682 

FINAL REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS 

-Over 63 yra experience 
Cut* Bceneed, b*»t price 

CeiOan 364-9310 

CUSTOM 
WOOD DECKS 

WWerdHoountrate* 
1CrHwfththi**dC 

6 2 3 - » 3 
a C. HANOCEY O0W8TRUCTI0N 

MARS BLDO. OO. - riesWenOal, 
C<ynm*rol*». Addition*, Wtofien, 
Oormer*. Red ft*smi Baih, Siding, 
Fr^**f.Prornpi»«rvW 63S-2«6e 

* ' . • • * 

CARPENTER with 26 yr». experi
ence. Al remodeflng 4 new work. 
Very reasonable. Cafl: 666-1661 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
AddJtlone, kltohen*, drvwaH, dceets, 
basements, repfacemenl. *jndow* 
Uc.'NoJob loo »ma»." 622-2663 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY of Al Kind* 
SpedalUino in Finished basement* 
4 custom checks. Licensed 4 
Insured. 641-9650 

LICENSED 
CARPENTERS 

; CLEAN RtLIA8Le WORK. 

• IMMEOiATESERVICe 

MASTER CRAFTSMEN BLDRS. 

399*4773 

. AFTERGLOW SPECIAL 
IMng room/h*" |24. 
Bedroom $14. Also furniture, 
Truck mounl. 366-6966 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET <• 
ateam cleaning »ervloe. 3 room* 6 
ha*, 630;' one chair free. Any iofa 
|26. Any loveeeal $20. Any chair 
$15. Peak ol clear). 422-0268 

44 Carpet Laying 
i. Repair 
AAAA JERRY'S CARPET 
Install • Reet/etch • Repair* 

A l Word Guaranteed • Reference* 
Jevry 761-596« 

ALL INSTALLATION * REPAIRS 
DAVES CARPET 

Pad avail. Al work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3Yr*Exp.ln*.Ca*Dtv* 421-6S20 

BUCS CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* A RMisrtcMng. * Speciarrty 

Fr»* E*tlrri«l** 
Al Work Gu*r*n<**d. 463-2281 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincap*. Oamper*, Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
Uc.{*2778)»4M-3537 631-6531 

67 Chrlitmat Treee 
CUT YOUR OWN 

CHRISTMAS TREE 
Scotch Pine a 6prvo* 
. Ready: Scotch Pin* " 

" 4 Douglas fV 
OPEN 7 DAYS PAVK 

9*m To 6pm 
. BROADVIEW 
CHRISTMAS TREE . 

FARM ' 
4360 Hickory RkJOeRd. 

Highland, 3 M M N of M-59 
f.313)647.TR£6 
OR 687-9192 

wagon Ride* 4 R*fr*»hm*nl» 
Onweekendsil 

"A Real Chrtstma* Tree -
Make* Scents" 

6000 CHRISTMAS TREES 
U-PWc, W* evil $25. 6 Vp. 1-7« 
CtarkltOA- Exri »1, N. On MvIS • i 
fnfle*, left on Rati*)** lakt Rd., 
1 m8*«- Deny, after Nov. 2<th 

About To Cafl An Electrician? 
25 Yr*. Experieno*. OWer Home* 
My Speciality. Free Estimate*. ,AI 
Types.OI Work, 634-9564 626-0662 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL 
Residential Repair* 6 installations 
Licensed - Insured • Guaranteed 

471-5132 
A FREE ESTIMATE. 
A Licensed Master 
Reasonable Prlo* -

Call after 6pm 622-4520 

A4WORK 
BV8IGMAEIECTRK) 

A l electrical violation* corrected. 
Free est Uc.-Reasonable. 695-4604 

i, n 
BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 

Re*, a Comm. - Uc. 4 In*. 
SpeclalUlng In old horn**. 

VU* 4 Master Charge accepted 
6 2 4 - 6 7 » } ^ ^ 

BOLUN ELECTRIC 
" Comrnerclai-lnduttriai-Reel 

425-0030 
WHITBECK ELECTRIC 

E*1. J»76 
Re*.. Corrvn. • Ind. • -

Mastercard 4 VIM accepted 
M-F6:30-a .6* l ,M 

326-2626 

66 Electrical 
J. C. Price Electric 

Small Job* Welcome 
Free Estimates 

Sr. Citizen Discounts.- 469-4206 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commereial/residenllei, hood Bght-
Ing. bucket truck aiaii, Dgiii fUluies, 
drculta added, computer circuits. 

454-1035 
emergency lighting. 
437-7667— 

All TlirAAce Repairs. 
Custom Instslstlon...; 4.LL0687 

8ACKH0E BULLDOZER, tnxkkig. 
no Job loo small 
By the hour or by the fob. 

347-1361 
EXCAVATING, TRENCHING, sower, 
water Ines, parking lots, drains, 
septic lanka. 
Ucensed. Reasonable. 636-6731 

76 Firewood 
*AAA American Firewood 

100% SEASONED 
* Oak* Maple* Cherry* 
* Cut * Split* DeKver e d * 
1 face cord 4x6x16-16, $66 

*QuandlSCOunl*stacUngavU* 
Serving Oakland County 

CALL (7 DAYS) ,435-6928 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

6UPERWELL6EASONEO 
HARO.- BIRCH»FRUIT : . 

HACKER SERVICES :-.4744914 
CHJALITYSrNCErTW 

ALL 8PUT MIXE0 HAROWOOOS 
Seasoned 6 reedy lo burn, 1FC. 
(4 ft.x 6 ft % 16-18 ki) $60,2 or mora 
$66 *»<h"d*lfvered. Klndlfcig" 
•vaflabt* 397-0256 or 326-4956 

81 Floor 8ervice 
COUNTRY QUALITY 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
inc. Exponent references. 357-7627 

90 Furnace 
Inttail Or Repair 

_ AfR SYSTEMS 
FURNACE SALE 

B4B SERVICE: 24 hra. Heeihg and 
Cooling..furnace Ctaantog-*-" ~n 

pair. Senior Cltljens Discounl 
595-7286 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 6 REFtNISH FURNITURE 
Any Type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
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96 Qaraget 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Taylor Garaae Door Dlst. 

Opener*, parts, steel *nirano* and 
slorm doors. Remodenng ol old pa 
rage*. 1 year warranty, part* 4 la
bor. VlSlf OUR WAREHOUSE. Fr** 
EsL BEAT ANY DEAL. 474-3446 

FIREWOOD AC0AL 
Mixed Hardwood* 4 Birch . 

Hard 4 8ofl Coal. Delivery Available 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 ! 

.GUARANTEEO6EASONEO 
Spfft. DeSvered, Stacked. •, 
$64.95/f*oa oord (4x6x17 "L 

666-1668 

Seasoned Firewood 
100H8PUTOAK 

$59.95 per face cord 
BIRCH .$65 per face cord 

Lucas Nursery 
41660 Ford Rd, Canton 
061-4666 or 981-6381 

81 Floor Service 
A BET T ER FLOOR SANDlNQ JOB 

Old floor* our ep*oi*rfy. Stain work 
b**utlfu*y tfon*. AI*o n*w floora 
l<*t*»*</- 477-773« 

A-1 WOOD aOORS T 
W* Inst**, tend 4 finish •« type* of 
wood. •Oustom Work at Affordsbt* 
Prtour' FrM Eat. ^95-4924 

\ . B6BWOOOrLOORS. 
ln»t***tkxi.R*fWihlng > 

Ova«yCv*iomYro/V 
Fr**E«tlma»**. :421-7074 

DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fay 
Nri ia • H*rrJwood floorl Iw la iw 
finish*}, r*pa/r*d. Drvtslon ol 
Q««nto CorwIrWlon. " 622-1611 

I M Y T ^ r W r ^ C < > O n O O R r * 
6*no*d. s tem* <x.tMVZy$to 

VA tti***^ «^^»« fit**: 
T«-3$<» e3U769 

OTTOMEDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

New Qafvarfced metal awtalied with 
weather»trip, save* replaoament 
Arms, sprtngvroller*, etc. Inatated 
2 y r Guarantee. Prof. R**gft». 
SAVSA-DOOR 296-3667 

OARAGE DOOR OPENER 
INSTALLATION . 

SEARS GENIE. 8TANLEY 
20 YRS EXP -422-0761 

GARAGE DOORS 
n Steel Entrance Door* 
Guaranteed lo be*t your beat dear 
or w * l ghr* you a gar*p* door 
opener FftEEi. 

8av* money. ca-luiLASn 
Ne;«4Us*dPart* In*. Work 
SHAMROCK DOOR CO. 634-4653 
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99QuHera 
AFFOROABL6 GUTTER 6ERVK56 
Gutter* cleaned. • »cr»*n*d, r*> 
Palred 6 replaced. Short notlo*. 
Insured .471-4717 

CLEANING 
REPAIRS. NEW. 

HEAT TAPES, SCREENING 

471-2600 
. ..DEPENDABLE 

GUTTER aCANfRS 
Free £*nm*t**. 

Ask for Marty; 664-10?$ 

^ UVONtAOUTTER 
Cfeenlno Spedel $40 *vg. 1*1 *0r> 
nous*. 6**ml**a gutter, tctrnwincu 
r*p*lra.FrM**t. 474-*»10 
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M4H#i> Wanted 
Offica-Clerkal 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
•rUrta to CEO A Pf**)d*m-6I 

corporation. Dytie* Include, typing. 
Mjig, appointment scheduling. u«v-
el arrangement*, corporal* record 
keeping. *om* twltchboard back-up 
and COOrdViatlng company func
tion*. Knowledge of per»onal com
puter with lotus, foreign language 
usefulnot essentia/)- Abfuty (o deaf 
w/cu»tomer», mpplier*. and other 
outside representative*, w/poise. 
sensrtMty end firvewe. Abfsiy 10 
fiandie confidential material* and 
work without constant supervision 
Candidate should be energetic with 
desire to grow within the corpora
tion. 

Benefit* include competitive medt-
ceJ. pension. Ha insurance and 
bony* program. Salary negotiable 
based on experience, Send resume 

lo: PRESIDENT 
P.O.Box 5090 

Souihfleld. Ml 46066 
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M.nonty/FemaJe/Ha/>dicapped/Vet 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

INSURANCE 
Knowiedoesbte-wt?i-
commerctal. FuJ lime. 
BJoomfleld Hdls. 

and 

644-6981 

INVOICING CterVyAccounH Receiv
able. Computer experience neces
sary. 8erxJ resume lo: Personnel. 
5433 .Miller Rd. Oevborn, Ml. 4» 126 

Thursday, November 2 3 , 1 9 0 9 O & E *9F 
504 Help Wanted 

Office-Clerical 

LEOAL SECRETARY-8irm!noh4m 
area. 0-1 yr. axperlence. Salary 
commensurate. Call Adrienne. 

645-0339 

LEOAL SECRETARY, experienced 
lor pleasant Southfield PI firm. 
Word process^g 4 excellent tkffis 
necessary. Salary commensurate 
wrorexperiefsw: Excefienl benefits. 
Send resume lo Hadiey J. wine. P. 
0 Box 2207, Southfield, Ml.. 48037-
2207 AH replies confidential. 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
lor Troy insurance defense taw firm. 
Must have 2 yr*. experience and 
word processing Can 64M330 

FILE CLERK, immediate opening. 
Filing, typing A computer eiperl-
ence. Send resume lo. Pootlac As
soc . 3¾ S Johnson. Surte 3C. Pon
tile. Mich 46053. Attn: Diana 

" FILE CLERK POSITIONS OPEN 
Permanenl. ruH lime openings with 
benefits. No prior experience neces
sary Send resume with wage re
quirements to or apply at 35118 W. 
M<t>gan Ave., Wayne. Ml ^8164 

GENERAL OFFICE/DATA PRO-
CESSlNG, good phone voice 6 off
ice tXlUs Exoeflent driving record 
SMd office Full lime. 9-5. 559-6265 

OENEFCAL OFFICE - permanent part-
time. WordPerfect experience -pfe-" 
lerred. 8 30am-5pm. 3 days a week. 

549-8951 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP". Expert-, 
enced Troyy.f^mmgham area, 3 
days a wee* Musi have ca/. 
Can 649-5685 
GENERAL OFFICE - Mature person, 
for pari lime, 11-3pm dairy, can ad-
lust. Typing required For manufac
turer* rep. Waled Lake area. Call 
Mr Brown 669-0066 

LEOAt SECRETARY . ful lime 
Uvonla. DomesUc relations experi
ence helpful. Please aubmrt resume 
& salary requirements to Law offic
es. 33150 Schoolcraft. Suite 209, 
Uvorta, Ml 48150" 

—LEGAL,SECfiETAflY' 
for business tax & corporate law 
firm. Located at 13 M3e & Tele
graph. 2. yra. experience preferred, 
word perfect 5.0, e*lary" commerv 
surateVlMxpqrieooa, 646-0300 

LEOAL SECRETARY. 3 yr*. experi
ence. WordPerfect, non smoker, 
strong qualities. Part time, leading 
to ML Resume: Marshall. 43449 
Merrfll. Sterfng Hgts. Mi. 46078 

LEGAL SECRETARY-Experlenced. 
Nee^ed.fot*f«jrenc* defense firm 
In CUwsc^tJohsrtoker preferred. 
Salary commSrVjsjraies with *xpert-
enoe CaSlyhnat. 566-7704 

LEGAL-PLACEMENT 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 
25100 Evergreen. Sie 212 

Southfield. Ml . 46075 

SAN0Y MONROE 462-1967 
Al Fees Employer Paid 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor permanent & lem-
porary assignment*. Tri-counly 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER " PAID 

504 Help Wanted 
0ffice<Clericel 

OFFICE PERSONElL • Fu9 time ki 
Canton. Typing **Ws helpful. Send 
resume to 7268 Sheldon Rd . Can

ton, Ml 48167, or e«JJ 4 5 5 ^ 2 2 

PART TIME 
LEGAL SECRETARY. 

Attorney Just left an elite firm to 
ttan his o*n. Needs experienced le
gal secret&ry 15-20 flexible hour* a 
woe*. »10-512 ptr hour. Promises 
excellent learn, wort, professional 
relationship and possible bonuses 
May lead to a Ml time position. 
Southfield. 540-2412 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
Suburban Areas 362 -3430 
Penobscot 8 Idg 961 -8580 
LEOAL SECRETARY • •needed tor 
Birmingham taw firm. 2*3 yra-expe
rience needed, knowledge of kilga-
t *h 6 Word Perfect helpful. Good 
aaJary 4 benefils. Ca-'IJudyS4 0-8282' 

UVONIA - periodontal office is 
teoking a dedicated experience^ 
hyplert&t to K>in our stall We offer a 
Mftlme positiorj. weekdrr* only.'no 
evenings or Sat. with excellent sal
ary 4 benefits. Can Debbie lor an in
terview 522-7313 

LOCAL CHURCH Seek* part-time 
Secretary. 25-30 hra per week Re-
pry to: 1550 W. Walton Blvd. Ro
chester HiDj. Ml 48309 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time Birmingham office. 

Cal 540-3333 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Prestigious Birmingham law fVm -
full time office services position. In
cludes phones, copying, etc : t»00 a 
month plus benefits Cai-Mary Lou 
or Teresa. 256-1616 

.LEOAL SECRETARY for Southfield 
firm. Experience required. Excellent 
typing sJUBs 6 PC experience neces
sary WordPerfect a plus Pleasant 
atmosphere. Cal Donna 352-9580 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmlngton Kilts Responsibilities 
Included: fifing, customer service, 
processing invoices 4 other related 
ofr«ce duties Prefer some computer 
experience Entry lever, ful time/ 
benefits Nonsmoker, 553-6260 

G£NERAiTOFFICE-FINE<hl*nufac-
luring facilty In Wayne seeking ener
getic person lor order taking. Pleas
ant personality wfth exceBent tele
phone sxais required. Telephone 
experience helpful Entry level posi
tion. $5 to start Can for Interview 
after 9am 728-6672 

. General Office 
Fu3-t«.->e—posn«on-for-perid"rT with WoodwarjL_SuH 

ol fee and organiLalioral-ekiHs- -HnrrXf i i f tn i i 
•usy Purchasing Oepartmenl. 

3 rdinfl, typing, processing orders and 
i "other dutios as assigned. Some 

j | ennyuter work. Accounting bee*-
* Tgrognd helpful. FufJy paid benefit 
•3 'package Includes modica' 4 dental. 

S? , Apply \n person: 
l i j Frank W. Kerr Co. 
w 4 3 1 5 5 W . 9 Mile, Novl 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Uvonla. Some oxf>«rieooe required 
FamfJarity wllh MSword prefened 
C«J1 Artie at 261-3700 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FUB or part-time. Some Word Pro
cessing - for pleasant Oakland Cty. 
Lav» Offloe. Send resume to: 
Valentine 6 Assoc.. 5767 W. Maple. 
W. Btoomfleid. ML 4632J 851-3010 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
experienced In running computer-
fced bUing system A word perfect. 
Good pay. Modern high rbe office 
bunding In Soulhnold. Non smoker*. 
Ca.1 Pal 356-5300 

LEOAL SECFIETARY - Btoomfleid 
HMs lav» firm has socretartsl position 
open. Musi have knowlodge of 
Worker* Compensation, geoval Stt-
oation and experience wfth Word
Perfect. Non-smoker. Salary oom-
mensurate wfth experionc* and eb*-_ 

tty^Piease-submrf resume to: SOOJi. 
_Sutte-32©r BJoornfield 

~A GENERAL OFFiCE-FuJ time. Some 
'. light bookkeeping, westiand a/ea 
--* 729-0250 

GENERAL OFFICE - PART TIME 
ii:'i Typing 6 10 key. Plymouth area. 

• J Hours: 9am-3pm. Monday thru Fri-
'.>•> day. 455-8300 

'•X 
?.: 

JQENERAL OFFICE - Bghl typing. 
5 phones 6 filing, part time. 1-5pm 
(Mon. thru Frl Birmingham location. 
fC»j( Betty at Unilorce- 646-7663 

(GENERAL Of FlCE per*on for rapld-
~)y gfowing temporary service In Blr-
I'mlrnham. must be detailed oriented 
•witff figure aptitude, payroa dert a 

5t*rJr enjoy people, gronrrth opportu-
Nty, CeJ Jim Pea at 646-7660 

' OENERAL OFFICE Ctortrt, wtth Bght 
;'.1yp*ig. (40-50 wpm).-whd wish lo 
(•Jiarti data entry. Must'have excel-
. Jen (phone skins, eager lo learn pro-
/cedpres In this fast paced corporal* 
/•'atmpsphere. Good wllh figures, A 
'iWOr/J processing helpful but nol re-
;qulced. Can KJm at Unlforoe 

: •> INSURANCE AGENCY - REOFOR0 
1 Personal Lines CSR 

T7 — fun or part time 
637-7410 

t'/t INSURANCE DATA ENTRY posrOon 
H-.--J available for person with strong typ-
=•' -J Ino or data entry skBs. Fu« time po-

i&in with fuH bentft package tvaB 
IV- able Employer relocating to Uvonla 

Jan, 8. 1§90. For interview caJ 
>» 645-^vn 

LEOAL SECRETARY needed lor 
medium size Troy law firm. Experi
ence In corporate tax & business 
Uw necessary. OW4 & PC expertise 
required. Salary cornmerfturtte wllh 
experience & demonst/abie, techni
cal *k)fls. Reph/ by resume only t« 
Power*. Chapman. 3001 W. Big 
Beaver, Suite 704. Troy, Ml 48064. 
-Attention: Cerot 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Computer company socks an ener
getic person fir Order entry. 6ght 
bookkeeping 6 other duties Re-
Kimeto: Mtcrolab. 23751'Research 
Or. Farmlngton HiCs. Mi 46024 

OFFICE CLERK 
Part time. *5 per hour. Canton area. 

445-5600 

Can 

OFFICE HELP NEE0EO 
Flexible hours 

474-9724 

OFF)C£ MANAGER 
Advertising photography- studio 
seek* weB organized Individual (or 
Interesting and varsod responsibili
ties. Outle^JnOxle: accounts pay
able, baling. Bght dictation, typing 
and Offlc* management Must be 
personable and able to work without 
supervision. ' 586-lQ3fL 

OFFICE POSITION avi^ble m Bir
mingham a/ea tor smal retail chain 
Musi be good with number*. Insur
ance tABng preferred, but not nec
essary. For further details contact 
CfndlaL 851-7741 

OFFICER MANAOEfl NEEDED lor 
last growing exposition production 
company. Work in this excitk^g busi
ness from our W. Btoomfleid offices. 

PART-TIME _ 
OPPORTUNITIES" 

Build Your Caree/ 
With EDS 

Al EOS. our Clerical Support staff 
plays a vital role In irW success of 
our dynarnK computer and commu
nications services corporation We 
have Immed.ate' permanent part-
lime 3rd sh.ft openlr>gs at our Uvo-
m a toca t ton lor the following: - -

• MAIL OPENER EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS 

• ENCODING OPERATORS 

E*J7RY-LEVEl positions also ava:I-
able. 10-key experience a plus 

EOS otters competiuve salaries 
based on prior experience, along 
with career advancement opportuni
ties. If you are Inlerested in one ol 
these posilons, pse-ase send your re
sume today to. 

EDS/RPS 
3 8 7 7 7 Six Mile Rd. 

Suite 100,-Oept. 9QJ3039A 
Livonia. M l 48152 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M irxxity/ Fomaie /Handicapped/Vet 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clef leal 

RECEPTIONIST - Mt/part time, fast 
growing comparty looking fcV ex-
eprlenced receptionist, good phone 
votoe. typing 50-55 wpm, cal 

877-6644 

RECEPTIONIST wfth perfected tele
phone *ki.ls needed for EOoomftold 
Hfls hair taton. Pari or fufl time. Cal 
Oafle 647-7600 

RECEPTIONIST 
Entry level position. Answer phone, 
f i * . etc. Fufl lime. Ask lor Cookie 

737-9336 

RECEPTIONIST 
For fast paced offvee. Good typing 
and phone *JuBj ior entry level posi-
tton In Novl. . 344-0400 

RECEPTIONIST lor Birmingham 
CPA firm ParOM- lime durVig tax 
season. Telephone, vnlsc. clerical 
duties. Nonsmoking. 642-2052 

RECEPTIONIST 
Troy based company has Immediate 
opening lor fufl time position. Seek
ing a mature pwton with excellent 
'phone skills, typing and various cler
ical duties Inducted. PC experience 
a plus. Can Stephanie»r^643-7167 

PERMANENT Pari lime Secretary. 
I mornings or afternoons. Experi

enced and mature. Apply al: 224 S. 
Main St.. Norlhville 

REGEPlONIST/TYPiS-T -' 
Some word processing. Must trpe 
al least 60-60wpm. 20 hr*/wk. Cal 

Maryar*8l-70OO 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor sole prectittoner. Experience 
required. 357-7778 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time. _ 

sea. 
256-5959 

MOORE BUSINESS FORMS 
Ha* 2 opening* In their Southfield 
offloe. File dork ful time, responsi
ble for man. faxJng & Mrvg. Requires 
•Itentton to detail & the abSty to 
perform task* efficiently 4 etfectlve-

Secre etary part time. 10am to 5pm, 
Mon: thru Frl., resportslbKtJe* kv 
c»ucje, typing, filing. 6 phone. Re
quires typing speed of 50 wpm with 
a/Barter. »»t*fer computer experi
ence, if Interested please designate 
position desired & send resume to: 
Moore Business Forms, PO Box 
5026. Southneid Ml 46088-6026. 
Atlrwawaoe 

ROWING NATIONAL MARKETING 
firm offering Consumer Credit has 
Immediate opening. General 
raerlr^/fterjelary . Rating uJf 
mouValed. eoeroetic IndMduai lo 
maintain a variety of departmental 
clerical and secretarial responsibD-
lies. Good communication and or
ganizational akJOa required, medical 
i dental benefit package, bonus 
incentives, advancement opportuni
ties. For lnte«Mei» caJ Kathy 

347-2730 ext 235 

PERSONAL LINES PROCESSOR - a 
Troy based Insurance agency, ts 
seeking a fufl time detail oriented in
dividual wfth one year minimum off
ice experience. Previous insurance 
experience a must Applications 
avattaWe at: Proctor Homor Warren. 
INC.. 2100 W. Bto Beaver Rd. T/oy. 
Ml. 48084 ' 

PRESTIGIOUS SOUTHF1ELO com
pany has immediate entry level 
opening lor ambitious Individual. 
Person should have strong commu
nication skills, basic computer 
knowledge. A be capable ol learning 
• wide variety of business actMucs 
Rlrrvwj . ^ i i . . i l | U U . I w . , i ^ ~ 

on smoker* .only need apply Can 
betw. 11am-<pmat 557-3418 

REAL ESTATE 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham firm socking sharp, ma
ture person wtth exooOont phone 
manner* and typing skHs. Knowl
edge of WordPerfect helpful, non 
smoker. Send resume lo: IPS. 

-34000 Telegraph. Suite 220. Bir
mingham. Ml. 480.10 

Professional 
Office Staff 

Are you an experienced 
elerlca!__can<JJd*le^—wtth— 

fetibie noos? We have 
placement opportunities 
for IndMduai* experienced 
kv 
• General Reception 
• Data Entry 
• Secretarial 
• Typists 
Earn lop pay wtth NO FEE. 
Call a representative today 
for an Interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property Management/ 
Real Estate firm located m Farming-
ton Hills has immediate opening lor 
-a Receptionist. This entry level posi
tion Is avaflable lor a motivated indu 
vidua! seeking to gain experience In 
a variety ot fxKds including Word 
Processing. Bookkeeping and cor
respondence The applicant must 
have good typing skHs. excellent 
phone etiquette professional ap
pearance and own their own trans
portation. Please can or reply I o: 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 
Receptionist-Posmon 

38345 W_10>X " 
8 300 

Farrrungton HiOs. Mi.. 46024 
(313)471-7100 

RECEP-TIONiSTmrPlST 
For last-paced market research 
firm. Must have previous reception
ist experience and typing ebflSOes of 
60wpm. Word process&>g sJUlls e 
plus, but not required. . -Send 
resumes lo: Box 726 Observe/ 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 6cnool 
crafl Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

504 Herp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

flEC€PIK»itST 
Must hare mult) Bne phone experi
ence and" typing akK* (40*pmL Po
sition reouires excellent eornmunl-
caiion skdli 6 general office experi
ence. To schedule an appt eel 
TempExchange. 557-5600 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY, full 
Or pari time position al auction gal
lery in BloomReld HA*. Seeking • 
detail oriented Individual with good 
organizational skits who deals well 
with the puWc. Excellent typing 
skills required. Cal Frank 
Gatlery. 332-1500 

RECEPTIONIST wtth enthusiastic 
phone manner and good typing 
wanted for full time Pt/mouth office 
position. Excellent benefrts. 
Cal Grace, 453-2610 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Part bme. Recent phone experience 
helpful and should type 40wpm ac-
curalefy for large residential budd
ing company office in Ten M3e/Tefe-
graph area. Regular hour* are Mon. 
Frl.. flexible starting time every 
afternoon - work unli 6PM; Sat 
6AM-noon. Extra hour* (h* time) 
can Pe worked- around ftoKday* • 4 
during Ihe-su'rraXr. Ple&SecM 7~ 
Edward Rose 8; Sons.*! ^52^035¾ 

Receptionist/ 
File Clerks 

Hoftdays are coming. Need «rtra 
cash? immediate oper*>gs ki The 
Detroit -4—Suburban, areas. Must 
type 35 wpm. Previous office 
experience required Cafl 9am-3pm 
lor appointment 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

4J25-8368 569-8700 
No Foe EOE 
RECEPTIONISTS - general office, 
filing. Uvona 6 Farmlngton HiD» 
area, ii.SO- J7/hr. Cafl LWJorce 

— 473-2930 

RECEPTlONISTAVord Processor 
FuS-time. WordPerfect exporlonce 
nocessary^Fjut -paced office,- — 
•CaTjoanne. 433-2070 

RECEPTIONIST 
Imynediate opening with small 
Southfield la* office. Wdl consider 
part-lime. Must be able lo type of! 
dictaphone. Call: Sam Morgan 

557-0777 

RECEPTIONIST - Southfield area 
manufacturer is seeking an experi
enced receptionist. Duties Include 
answwerlng phone, typing, fitog. 
customer contact, benefit*. 

967-2111 

RECEPTIONiST/FllE CLEBK 
Great opr^^'ifH'y r i ' ' • | 
tow position lor sharp IndMduai m 
last pacod. customer service orient
ed office in Southfield. Run switch
board 4 type 50 wpm. FuJ benefit*. 
Paid holiday*. Send resume onfy lo: 
2935S Northwestern. Suite 110. 
Sfid. Mich. 46034 

RECEPTIONIST - FULL-TIME 
Fast groV.ng company is *ocklng In
dividual lor full-time Receptionist 
position. Experience not necessary. 
Can Kathy. 462-0070 

RECEPTJONiST lor IDS Financial 
Services In Uvonla. FuS-time/part-
lime. Some Sat*. Ught typing S 
computer work. Can Lynn 591-0088 

An EQual Opportunity Employer 

RECEPnowsjrvciifiKAi. 
-SouthfiSd insurance agency looking 
lor eoorgetic experienced person 
wtth strong vocabulary. Salary 
range tt-46 hourly. 352-5650 
RECEPTIONIST/Clerk. Computer 
firm In Southfield seek* dependabte 
indrAAjaJw'th ^¾ i i ant phone man, 
ner*. light typing. & computer expe
rience Call 423-7200 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed lor veterinary cSnic. Ful 
time and pari time avaBabte. Must 
be mature and responsible person. 
Union Lake a/ea Contact Diane 
Mon-Frl. 363-6601 

RECEPTIONIST noedod lor Farm
lngton Hiits otftoa of international 
real estate firm. TN* persorr-musl 
be very organtted with exceflent kv 
lerporsonal (kins. Experience with 
lerox memory writer, able lo work 
Independently. Send resume to: 
JodlBergiot. 34115 W 12 Mae. Suite 
155, Farmlngton Hits, Ml 48331 

RECEPTIONIST for Birmingham 
area Immediately needed. Ideal tor 
mature homemaker seeiurig an af
ternoon posrlloru Mon.- Frl. 3pm -
9:30pm. Sat 10am - 130 pm. Excel
lent salary and pleasant office sur
roundings. Must have pleasant 
voice and able to make appoint-
mty^s no typing r«n.iilf«rl r?^.< 

brief resume lo: Afternoons P. O 
Box 35275. Oet/Otl. Ml 46235 

RECEPTJONiST 'SEC RET ARY 
Good phone skills pkr* rsponslbQrty 
lor typing, data entry & general cler
ical duties. We are a distributor 
sale* office wtth a pleasant tmal 
office environment The right person 
wa have a cando altitude over ex
perience. Complete benefits pack
age. Send resume 1a Mooney Pro
cess equipment Co. PO Box 424 
Farmlngton. Ml 48332 
Attention Personnel. 

RECE^TJQNJSTrSECRETARY 
FuB time. Looking (or lhat "spedaf 
person to fiS In tmmedUie opening 
In raptdfy growing naLtomvlde com-
PVltLJXirnpany in Farming ton Htfs. 
General office $UDt necessary wllh 
word processing a pkr*. Cal Nora 
at. 655-614 lor send resume l a 

SOFTECH 
3127$ Northwestern Highway 

Suite 140 
Farmlngton HO*. ML, 46016 

TALES SECRETARY wfth al least $ 
year* experience. Exceflent typing 
skill* 8 PC experience using 
WordStar or Symphony necessary. 
Good phone manner 6 pleasant 
personality. Benefits. Send resume 
or apply at K J U w Engineer*. 
42300 W 9 M5e Rd. NoM. Ml 48050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RED ARMY 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
ROY C U L L E N 8 I N E 

14393 Sussex Ave 
Oet/oit 

FERN H U F F M A N 
2444Ctauson 

Royal Oak » 

G O R D O N CILIAX 
3426«Munger 

Uvonla 

PHILLIP BUCKFIRE 
5430 Doherty Drive 

West 8toomflc!d 

Please caa the Promotion Dept of 
the 'Observer & Eccentric before 
4pm. Friday. November 24. 1969 to 
Claim vour TWO FREE RED ARMY 
TICKETS 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

SALES/SERVICE AS3ISTANT-
UNUM. a leader in employee bene
fits needs your planning and organt-
zailonai tko*. IBM systems 36 or 
similar computer related skJCs are 
necessary. Growth potential lor ca
reer minded individual. Great sal
ary /ftexi We benefit*. CaJ MarSyn 

between 8am-4:30priv362-3810 

- SALES SUPPORT SECRETARY 
Must have WordPerfect .5.0 experi
ence. Call Oentos. Mon. thru Frt 

667-0521 

SECRETARIAL - marketing skJU* 
necessary for Lfvonla Insurance 
company. 2-3/days per week. 
Cafl tor interview 478-919* 

SECRETARIAL POSITHW^Dvonia 
offloe. Phones, data entry 6 fiang. 
Some-cuslomer contact Growing 
company In a popular Industry. 
Send resume lo P.O.Box 8404. Lfvo-
nia. Mich 48150 - ^ 

•SECRETARIAL" 
Real estate experience preferred, 
but w9 train. CapsMj organized 
person wtth good phone voloe. 
pleasant environment On downtown 
Farmlngton). Please cafl We?dy at 

478-2000« 471-487, 

SECRETARIES to »20, 
Fee paid by company, typing 65-60 
wpm accurately. 1 year previous ex
perience. Fufl benefits & pleasant 
WT""nr"no< 
Employment Center. Inc. 569-1636 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
1 person office. Part time position 
available. 13 Mile/Northwestern 
Highway Area 655-2444 

SECRETARY 
Advertising agency • Media Depart
ment - Soulhfietd. Must M v » " C d 
processing {WordPerfect) & Lotus 
experience. Dependable, phone & 
people sua*. Fast paced office & 
team environment. Benefrts pack
age. Send resume to Box 666.- Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonla. 
Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Farmlngton Hills CPA, firmifiek* m-
drWJoal.wfth computer skEs and 
bookkeeping ska* If posalbM. 
Jeffrey U Kaplan. P.C. 737-6060 

SECRETARY 
Detrort-based Financial IniWutton 
has an opening lor • lut-urne, hard
working vefl-startJng person wtth 
« « W « typing tklft (M VYF 
good Word Processing experience 
(WordStar, a P*n). Persons should 
nave the abtfrty lo take on various 
responsibffiiie* & hsvt an axceOent 
phone manner. For consideration, 
send resume to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. ML 48231 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIES - word processor* 
wtth Oisptay Write 3.4, Macintosh. 
Office Writer, Word Perfect, long 6 
short term assignments available 

FREE word processing training to 
qualified secretaries 6 typist*. (50 

" ^ L I V O N I A - 4 7 3 - 2 9 3 1 

UNIF0RCE 
S'THFLO 
357-0034 

B'HAM 
646-7660 

SECAETARY/ASSI3TANT 
FuO-Ume position, wllh unflmtted va
riety, working fey busy executives in 
Southfield. AppCcant should be ma
ture, experienced secretary with 
good basic *k2i» 6 Word Process-
(vg. Send resume w/selary require
ments: Secretary, 2000 Town'1Cerv-
ter. B1900. SouThfSefcyw. 46075 

SECRETARY (experienced), part 
time 2:30-530. Mon-Frl. Southfield 
law office,- new beauHui 'buflding. 
CaJ JuKe after 6 pm. . 628-4387 

SECRETARY-Experlenced (mini
mum 5 yis) with good cc<nmunica-. 
tton and orgaNzaOonal skl8s lor last 
paced, high pressure position. 
Shorthand preferred. Cal 
after 2 p.m. 260-1303 

SECRETARY - FULL TIME 
Good typist wtth refalecroffice expe
rience for property management 
company 626-3654 

SECRETARY - lull tine for smafl 
precision macrilne shop. Adminis
trative billing, typing. & phone skrts 
required WJDog to learn IBM com
puter. Excellent salary 4 benefits. 
Send resume lo: Po Box 39192. 
Redford Ml 48239 

SECRET ARY/0ENERAL OFFICE 
Uvonla area firm seeking wen-orga
nized Individual lo handle a variety 
of General Office Secretarial & Data 
Entry functions. AppBcanl should 
possess good communication A typ
ing skills. Rat* $6.50 per hr. + 
benefits. Send resume A salary re-
quiremenLs, to: Box 682. Observer & 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uronla. Michigan 
46150 

An Equal Opporturtfy Employer 

SECRETARY-- MaUcukis and com
pulsive person for real estate and 
construction company. Ughl book
keeping and payroS. Salary negoti
able. CaJ Steve 642-1556 

SECRETARY 
Michigan'* 2nd largest Independent 
CPA firm located in Southfield fs 
looking for a mature, experienced 
Secretary. Candidate should be • 
•take-charge" individual with excel
lent people end word processing 
HUB*, preferably Word Perfect If 
you're looking Ic* a unique position 
In a professional envlronmenl wtth 
good salary and benefit* please. 
«er»d resume arid saUry requlre-
meniaio; 

JSS 
FoOmer. RudiewVa & Co. 

26200 American Drive 
Suite 500 

Southfield. MX. 48034 

SECRETARY P A R T - T I M E 
MTS Is seeking * secretary part-
time lot our Btoomfleid Has office, 
working In a fast paced environ
ment Duties wB include typing. f«V 
ing. phone coverage, etc. Qualified 
appGcaril* must be we* organized, 
wfth communication and people 
skHs. Word processing 1» a must 
For Interview cafl 334-2 772. 

An £<jual Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Good typing *kils, lor a busy down 
blrmingham law office. Cal 

647-9700 

SECRETARY - Troy Office seek* aetf 
motivated person wtth exceoenl or
ganizational and typing skits. Send 
resume stating salary to P.O. Box 
1321. Troy. ML 46099 

SECRETARY -
PROCESSOR 

Mortgage company In Troy has an 
excefient 'tare* opportunity for an 
entry level Secretary. Candidate 
should possess professional cus
tomer relations, typing abdty. and 
excellent oral and written communK 
cation-»ka»r»*ortft»9e ejqjerlence 
preferred, but nc* required. Ad
vancement ooportunftle* for -the 
right IndMduai , Exceflent benefit 
package. Please send resume wtth 
salary history l a 

HUMAN RESOURCES 8PO€ 
P.O. Box 5623 

. Trcy.MI48007-$623 
Equal-Opportunfly Employer MrT— 

SECfteTArTY/RECEPDONtST 
Southfield Company seeking fui 
time ernptoyee. Typing on Word 
Processor' *r>d Bookkeeping akBa. 
Salary negotiable. Send.resume to 
Box 676 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaperm, 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid.. LKonla. Michigan 46150 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clef leal 

A NATIONAL COMPANY r i£f7en-
Iry level positions in their adminis
trative office- 1, 8ecretary/Reoep-
ttonfsL 2. Back-up A/R spedaflst 
Mature IndVkSuaJa wtth outgoing 
personalities, accural* typing skins 
a must. A/ft & cofleetioo experience 
helpful, 2 year* office experience 
desired, excellent benefit* avafla&M. 
Please send resume lo: 
Paycnex, 6960 Orchard Lake Rd . 
Sufle 110. We« Btoomfleid Ml 
46322 Attn. Ann Wifllams 

504 Help Wanted 
Oftice^ierical 

_ ; ) 8 

SECRETARY 
Needed for a busy Southfield office, 
must, ha/e good typing, verbal & 
wiftten communication txjB$i „0,4 
processing a ptu*. "Starting "w*g«" 
J6.SO-J7 per hour with health bene
fit* If Interested apply Mon-f rt 6:30-
3:30. 

NATION WIDE SECURITY . 
23800 W. 10 MILE RO. 

SOUTKF1ELO, Ml 
355-0500 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/R£CEPTlON]SJ_ _ 
£jice»ertl-lypfngrjkas'_and- Bght 
bookkeeping required lo/ • non 
tmolOng office. Computer experi
ence • pkjs. Send resume t a 
Seaetary, P. O. Box 550. NorthvWe, 
ML.48167.. - • .* 

SECRETARY - word processor, lor 
busy Southfield advertising compa
ny, tales background a plus, strong 
nping (65-70 wpm). Good organiza
tional skills, self motivated, excel
lent spot (or bright beginner. 
*ie.000\ Cal Jessica at Uraforce 

644-8501 

SECURITY GUARDS 
3 security guards needed1 Immedi
ately. Fufl and part time. Must have 
vaBd drivers Ccense and dependable 
transport* tton. Uvonla. Southfield, 
Gvden City areas. Cal 473-6171 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Sikkens Car flefinlsnes. a dMston of 
Akzo Coatk^gs inc.. has an immedi
ate opening. Candidate must have 
3-5 year* secretarial experience. 
Must also be enthusiastic, hove 
good communication skins, be fiex-
abla and a team player. Sk2is re
quired 65wpm typing. Word Pro
cessing and Lotus; shorthand a 
plus. Please send resume wtth cover 
letter and (alary history to: 

1696 Maxwef. Troy. Ml 46084 
Ann Regional AdmlnJtlralrre I 0g / 

A M0TIYATEO INOfVlDOAl. wantetT; 
tor expanding Commercial Industral 
RE Co. Vision, Ethics, personality Is 
important Wif train. Support Waff 
m place. Top Commissions. Send 
Resume to- Manager. 32646 Five 

jnDe. Uvonla, Mi 48154 

SMALL OFFICE In Southfield needs 
person to answer phones- 2 after
noon hour* per day Mon-Fri. 
CelPauta 559-0710-

SOUTHFIELO LAW FIRM - seeks 
mature. energelic"Qua,rrfied secre
tary with several year* responsible 
legal experience. A dependable, 
productive & flexible person for di
verse responsibOties with attention 
lodetal, grammar, word processing 
& .organisational Hurts essential. 
Must have personal Integrity, be 
professional & positive m demeanor 
& poised wtth good interpersonal 
*kJB*. compensation tommensuraie 
wtth quaiflcattons—Seod lemne 4 
*aTaryn5lorylo:Box B734,Observ
er & Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
-Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 , • 

SVYTTCHBOARO/CASHIEH 
Auto dealership in NorthYflJe has im
mediate opening for Switchboard/ 
Cashier & backup bffler. Experience 
preferred. CaJ for appointment 

349-1400 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/ 
SECRETARY 

Uvonla based repair service seeks 
tufl time oper* tor/secretary to cover 
20-fine switchboard and handle 13-
mg and Bght typing, knowledge of 
aJpha-numerie lano *v*tenf la re-
owed. We ut l i a tuflipeuuve hour. 
ty rata and attractive benefiu peck-
age. Moderate overtime is required. 
Send resume 1« Customer Service 
Mgr. PSI Repair Sericea. caller box 
3313. Uvonla, Ml 48)51-3313. 

WORD PROCESSOR Fi««e0ti6ni*t 
wfth general office akJia. Oood «W-
tude, non-smoking, rteaume lo: 
Posftton. Su. 101, .6669 Orchard 
Lake Rd, W. BtoomfieW. MU 46322-

WORD PROCESSOR - WANG 
Mid-size Troy lav firm seek* experi
enced. Word Processor. Pleasant 
work envVonment Salary coovnerv 
surale wtth ezperience. 

641-9955, EM. 32¾ 

. WORO PROCESSOR 
Iv i f l^ ip idenC* required. HPWord 
PC. good typing, granimer 4 «pe»-
Ing a muat. Hon smoker only. Send 
resume fee Terl Farmer J5 W. Huron, 

Pontile. Ml 46056 

$J0BS 
AVAILABLE $ 

WOR0 PROCESSORS 
Wrth Apple/Macintosh. Micro-soft 
Word. Dec-mate, Mufd-male and 
other*. 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
lor day and evening shins. . • 

Cafl for or appoint 
469-6990 

tment 

STENO-CLERK - -

The City d Novl is accpetlng app»-.^;l 
cations for the position c4 Steno-^ ; 
Cleric m the Bufldina pepartment:.'r: 
Salary $18,470 + COLA and • oom-^,"',-
prehenslve benefils package. T h i * , ^ , 
position requires genera* office; v* ' i 
clerical, communication tkJtl* and a 
minimum typing *oeed of 65wpm., 
Obtain and submit application b/t 
Friday, Dec «, 19*9 at 6.00pm. 

CITYOFNOVI 
Personnel Department 

45175 W.Ten Mile Road 
NovOrlNeOSO" 
TheCftyofNovlia 

an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 

Immediate opening 2 day* per week 
h Southftefd, must be mature wfth 
good ehene sXBs & tght typing. 
Cafl Barbara 1 4 0 0 ^ - : 

TYPIST wrtJi seeretarlaf «k»». full or 
pan time. 12 Mde/Fe/rr>lngton Road 
area, for Insurance work 'Please call 
Mr.Russefl ' 489-0131 

*s,<* 
" ' J * 
• '. v I 

WdRD PffOCESSOR. smafl law/irm, 
*eeks eiceOent word processor., 
Minimum f>5wpm. Word perfect,', 
background helphi. 354-0360 . 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

iC 
3 . r 

Accepting epefloattons 
Bakers Square now hiring 

• C O O K S TO $8 H R 
• SERVERS TO $12 HR. 
• D ISHWASHER T O $8 K f l . 
• JANITOR TO $9 HR. 
• MANAGERS $21.000 + 
Apply in person at the losowtng 
locations: 
Birmingham - 825 Bower* St. 
Canton. 5946 Sheldon Rd. 
Oak Park-26660 Greenfield 
Warren-13602 14 MJe-

->..r 
v . * 
Vint 
Vvj ' 

AnENTlON 
HOMEMAXERS 4 STUDENTS > 

Franklin Terrace Is looking lor youl'-.;•"-
JfYa have anmedUte openings lof^^" 
fu*ypart-time wait st»ff & dHwash-'...' 
er*. Great working envlronmerrt tyz* 
benefit* after 1 yr. Nora at 356-0212' 

ATTENTION:STUDENTS*- • 
HOMEMAKERS ._ Burger.King ndw 
hiring. Student* *tart « 7 h r . 
Housewives, iS>hr. Apply In per
son: 32704 Grand Fflver. Farmlngtbnv il 

BAGEL FACTORY now Wring fu j ' 
end part time Bakerjratoeesr---
CefforWormaUon, 

— —552-5695 
BAGEL FACTORY IrrSouThfiekJ h*» , _j 
knmedut* counter position* avaji>^ 
able. 6am-2pm and eve*. 2pm-9pmT * 
Apply al 24551 W. 12 Mas at Tefe»r.7~ 
graph or cal 352-5695'.V,\ 

BAKER - Immeditl* opening for1 ' 
gourmet bakery in Uvonla. flexible-1 

hrS-Cafl 261-7211'' 

BARTENOEfl ' - 1 ^ 
Irish Pub. 6 Mile A Evergreen. Mon'-" ' 
thru Frt 610 dose. Cal Gary. •'"'i 

631-0300 - ^ -

BARTENDERS -
Send resume lot Laurel Manor Ban- ^ 

4 Conference Cerfler, 
ISO. , L « 

eAJntNDE/VYVArr8TAFF 
Mature. Hew hot spot In Westiand. 
7640 Wayne fid Apply t i peraon.-}-i 
Chatter* Lounge. • • ; *•** 

BE A CHAMPlOW! Mn the Arbya—-
Team A experience the thrti.4 «x-
dtement of opening our new »1ore In 
Royal Oak. fu l & part-time open-
Inga available. Experience not nec
essary; a winning attitude ktl Free 
uniform* & flexible hours. Be that 
champicnlAppfylod*y,eam-5prn, 

at 2915 N Woodward, Royal Oak • 
or 1835 E 12 Mia, Madison Hts, 

or 29515 Southfield EOE 

BROOEA CCOK . Experienced for ».'T 
private dinner dub an Fa 
r\*umej>o»J51CA_c«ly--w7Mn*fltt.i>c * 
For~kTlSYie>» appointment, c**.^- J 
Tuet-Sal.after2pm. 477-1000 ' i l 

BUS ATTENDANTS 4 OWweef »1 £ ^ 
for Huron River CM) of Farmhoton , ,¾ 
la accepting appicaUon* for M or,:-';, 
part lime. To apply ««*. Tuea. t h n / i ~ 
Salforhtervlewappototmenl ' s , \ 

477-1000 " 

BUSPERSON: Mayftoww Hotel and '<'• i 
ROOM -Tim-Club In Ptffie^rttV;"' <; 
Guaranteed t7 per hour mlrtnum? ' ° 
Must be tvatabl* to work lunches 
andtSnnera.Cat45J.1632.' ( ) 

BUS PERSONS. DISHWASHERS 
Part-time, evening* and weekend*. 
No experience necesaary^Apph-. 
Ram'a Horn. 27235 ford f 
Dearborn Heights, 663-1331 

^ . ^ - - - V -
- i - f l i . ' , - : . . ' ":• 

•-•* V v . i 
- . . >> r. f-jrV'V>«/"'- ••'•*•' 

M Z «>.^^-^; &am&&*M&33& fJ>^i *jtem&&ti 
10Z Handyman 

! Mare/Female 

s 
mg 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB .— 
CarrSenuy. etecuical, plumbing, co
ram}; tile, aa repair* and custom 
work. Licenced A insured. Robert 
Paul Contractor*. • 471-&72 

HANDYMAN J 
ueneral home maintenance 

Repilr* ol Electrical. Plumbing, 
doot*. Caulking, etc 737-9290 

HOW? . _. 
ee*estimate*. Senior cltLte<>.. 

iscSunl. CornpfeleTtome remodel-

^P-r- ' (53-7591 or 320-8206 

INWX>rVO^TrX>ORTrantenance 
Repairing or cleaning. Ughl con-
suvitton. No Job too »mal. Reason
able rates. Exceflent references. 
Please can. 626-5346 

l5Ta^tofla7^^^^4^St?^ 
ATTEKnON BUSlNESffOWNERS 

Malnl Matter* Inc. Compter*. Janito
rial oomm'l aery. FamOy 
354-8167, 776-0696 92^-5906 

. JiFJANITORLALSERVX^ 
FULL COMMERCIAL CLEANING. 

f\lOylnsurs_ 
422-3105' 

.1.29 iandecaplng 

AFFORDABLE MOVING 
House, Apt, Office. Ftorida. weekly 
W. Coast. .£. Coast, etc Hourly or 
fUtYaftT Short nottoa. In*. 10% dls-
counl thru March 471-4717 

D E P E N D E N T M O V I N G 
Free Estimates. insticd. 

License UMPSCL-19876 -
Courteous, CereM A Competent 

Low Rates. 540-0125 

LARGE A SMALL JOBS. Call me for 
aHy^uchome need* from the top of 
youKhouse to the basement Also 
repair*, 7 day* aw*. 354-0871 

Retired Handyman 
Alt types of work. 4 7 1 - 3 7 2 9 

103 Hauling-
-1 (MULING • Moving. Scrap met-

J , Cleaning basement*,0 wages, 
Sices, etc. Lowesl prices In town. 
Ouk* tervtoe. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne & Oakland Counties. Central 
location. 547-2764 or 55M138 

, DELIVERY DRIVER 
i With 14x6 truck, 
emeu moving, deUvery, «tc 

insured. 421-2466 

f 6R A L0A0 Off YOUR MIN0 
Cafl Taka-A-Way Trash Service 
7 : 134 J379 or302-1247^- . 

W* apeciaJce tn 1 time pick-up*, 
prompt aervloe to Birmingham •* 
Btoomfleid areas \ • 

i GEWERAL KAULINO 
Concrata break-out to Utah & re-
modefing debris Priced bv pick-up 
or dvmp truck toad*. : 637-9275 

FAANKLYN AIRE 
HEATINQACOOHNQ 

Healing Service. Sf^dafWna In nat
ural J*s 4 o« tystern*. UP. 355-1610 

, WEE-HAUL -
Oaraoe. basement, yard cKan-up. 
Residential or contractor aft* clean
up. Light demotion, fair price*. 

; 363-9250 
* 

Complete new & renew Landscaping 
- ' Sod/ftig • Schrobs 

Underground sprinkler systems In-
«lanea& aervtoad. Trenching, down
spout burial, dratn lie work. 

Grading - Trucking - Decks 
HACKER SERVICES" 474-6914 

QUALITY 81NCE 1946 

Angelo's Supplies 
3 F A l L S A L E r ^ 

• Peat • Shred. Bark *> Wood Chip* 
• Topsoa-fXHb. bag-$1-25 

• 0*tveway 4 Decorative Stone 
• Play. Pool 4 FH Sand 

• RaRroed Tie* 
PICKUP OR DELIVERY 

FOR RENT: 8od Cvttera, Post Mote 
Otoger*, Rototaer*, Loeder*. etc 

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 Installation 
• Sod A Seed*)Clean-ups 

• Tree 4 ShrvbMatnt 4 Removal 
• Concrete • Gravel Orfve* 
• fjrwwptowfng 4 8afting 

Thank* to our Customer*, we hevo 
expended our »ervicea to better fit 
your nead*. Free E*L\ 635-6066 

BRANT L A N D S C A P E S 
Deaigna A hslaAation 

Tree*, ahrvba, patio*, we* way*, 
dec** • Brick, Stone, WooeSrork 

Guaranteed! 352-9138 
LaCOURE LANOSCAPiNO 

Sprinkler system* blown cut. Trees, 
shrubs planted. 8nowpk>wfng, salt
ing Comm. Ind. 354-3JI3; 4 8 ^ 5 9 « 

1W Heating A CooWng 

HlAtlNG • AC • HUMlOff IERS 
•Sal**, Initaaation. $arvk» 

L>y»F-rlce«,WOfliOuar»meeii \ 
licefiied »37-0765 

* 
11(j Howee^e*frrft4j 
Aff ORDA6L6 HOME d EAN1NO 

» • 8Y6UBUH«AN 
Cal-Clndy el 66I-W5C Mon. thfu. 
r i t vam V* 4pm. 0 « Certlctte* 
•vaAote. Fufy maured. M l HiQ 

CAL1 TY-0 MAIDS. 10H 0« Mch. 
takefi on regular beate- rttm evrtom-
•xa. Offl eertificem tveteMe. Bootf-
» T ^ 4 e u p e n » e d . 4r5-225« 

6uf»9Hitf€ CIEAN1H0 SEfrVTCf 
ProfJeafonef hove* «r crtce deen-
infcflryrjaytf the week. ^.,^,. 

irtJaoHorial ^ ¾ 
OfjMMEfWLAl JANITORIAL 0 0 . 

i Fvt oommerclal cleenlna 
Fwtymeura^ 427 •4VH 

i. 

OAOGRADtNO 
Back WBng. tc**ng A Having. 

Top K * 4 grtvet 
477-2605 

M PORES 
MOVINO & STORAGE 

Apartment, home A office 
$38perhour 399-1159 

165-faMnfla 
Decorating 

152 Mirrore 
CUSTOM MIRROREDYVALLS 

Bi-lo*d door* and glass table tops 
Otscount prices. 

659-1309 682-5160 

165 Painting A 
Decorating 

AAA EXPERT PATNTINa- Free esti
mate*. Interior 4 exterior. Buftdor. 
lie. A Irwr 20 yr* exp. Re!erenow. 
Chuck eurna, 559-6611 or 642,2216 

A BEAUTIFUL JOBI 
Interior/Exterior, Free est. Power 
washing A aluminum *k)mg refirrfsh-
Ing. Drywafl repair*. In*. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097. 459-4390 

ABETTEflJOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

— - . SHUR PAINTING -
Interior • Ext,erior SlaWng 

Plaster repair A dry*el . 
Spr»y lexkired ceclngs 

Paper Hanging A Removal 
Akjmlnum Swing Reftniahlng 

Your Satisfaction guaranteed,. 
with a 3 yr.WKlenwarranty 

F R E E Appraisal 4 2 1 - 2 2 4 1 

Fantastic Prices 
_ 5 Q % _ G i t ^ 
tstimate ioday»Pa)nt Tomorrow 

INTERIOR" EXTERIOR 
C O M P L E T E L Y I N S U R E D 

Afl work fuJVOuaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 »229-98fiS 
• 887-7498» 

165 Painting A 
Decorating 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thnrmigh pr fpit>*tt9o 

CHUCKS PAINTING 
Interior 4 Exlerior, 25 yr*. 
Experience. Reliable. OopondaNe. 
Free Estimates. 474-4??9 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Piaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yr*. Exp. References . 
R. VYlCherl. FREE EST. 528-2181 

CUSTOM STAIN A PAINT 
lnt./Ex1.._.Reasonable 

Free Estimaies. 
CaS Mike 722-2085 

DAYLITE PAINT ING 
SpociaTiring in Indoor/outdoor, 
res./comm. Also spedalLrJng In cus-
lom color*. Fully Insured 476-4140 

EOO 3 CUSTOM PAINTING 
Top <pja5ty paints. Two coats. 
Residential Interior* A Condos. 
Afl metro areas. Relcrences. 

Smce 1969.. Cafl. 532-697« 

European Touch 
W A L L P A P E R - P A I N T I N G 

WEDOITALLH "•' 
FflEEESJIMATES^l -1NSURE0 

641-7766 

135 Lawn MaMtenance 
AAA MlCALLEffl LAWN 8ERfVCe 

FM Oearvup. Shrub* trimmed. 
Snow removal. frM Estlmatea. 

. < C**35«-l«54 

FALL CLEAN-UP 
QUALITY - RELIABLE SEAVX* 

LIC. INS, 631-1454 
FALL YARD CLEAN UP • for price 
quote pteee* ce* Oreen Relnger 
landscaping. We (No clean ovtler*. 

110 HovfcM l i t o n o i 

AfFQftOAKeMOYIfW 

W. <5c**Vt < 
f^ f * * * .eher t . . . . 
bounlthruMervh 471-4717 

V f v n v r w v s " V I ifTV 
, Af f j Cftoe, F>ork%*ea*Jif. 
a e l t coeet. etc. Hourly « 
*X fjhort hMloe. Ina, 10H d*V 

6 0 6 MOVING A 8E7WICC H40. 
Any B M Joo - ReeeonebH ftttea 

. A ~ * ' — - * a _ m . .> a* - . . . -

t > -• .. •non n o w f eTfrvw* 
| r > < C » ^ ^ - l r i * v r « d H f m 

« O C 4 J 9 M O ^ U H T _ 

SSfwE 

ABSOLUTE 8AVINOS -

MIKE'S PAINTING 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
_ _ 6 R E E ESTIMATES 

474-4146 
ACTION PAINTING 

Interior • Exterior 
Drywal A Plaster 

Spray Textured Cefflnga 
Paper Hanging A Removal 
Interior • ExleriOf StaMing 

ALUMIKUM SIDING REF1NISHIM0 
Quality WorK A P r e * Eat. 

At AffordaWe Price* 
Lfvonla Royal Oak 

423-5112 641-0400 

476-0011 
PAWTINO.PAPERINO 

Plastering, Repeat A Wafwashlng 

CAL0'S_ 
Custom Palntino A W»*pep*r 

*M*rior A CxWrlo/. It doeent matter 
we Querent** cv»tom*r NtMacVOn. 
YY» ar* «.1 m Interior dec. 
hrofteetonel (ob* tt few 
ffl+a*. 1*1 v* *how WW • irv* 
d*f*^rHortofp*riect»ont 

478-4398 

FATHER A SON PAINTING 
QUAtrTY WORK - . 

Reasonable R*t*s • free. Est 
" 427-7332 

Vilerior Exterior 
Neat, reasonable, work myself. 

Ideas - lhat toe* goocf. 
Free Estimates, 640-7106 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING^SERVIGE-

WEDOfTALU 

50%'off • 
INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 

t5 Year* Exp • Free Estimate 
BONDED & INSURED 
8loomfl<Hd» 669-4975 

Birminghami» 640-7138 
Rochestef • 656-7370 

22 Yrs.cV Still Palnllnat 
Fast A neat Mainly Res. ft you want 
H done yesterday, cafl u*. 476-8106 

166 Party Wanning ' 
Frowera-Food-8vc, 

BIRTHDAY • BACHELOR PARTY 
A/cade plnbel games for rent 

Oefr\eryj>c*uded. 
674-0953 . -

• HOSPITALITY MOT. SYSTEMS 
• Party Planning • Wedkflno Consult
ant • Conventlon/MeeOng Planner 
.Specialty Menu* 643-0053 

m Photography 
O N A Buooerr --̂  

Second wedding? WaYtt to aa 
money lor your, honeylnoonf H yra." 
experience. Ca* Jerome' 545-5} ii 

215 PlumMrxj 
AFFOR0ABLE PLUM6WO Repair* 

Sewer A Oram Cleaning 
Low Rates 

^ 1 - 4 0 6 9 , 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 gaflonga* water 
heater replacement special. 
• • <299 .85„ .$AVE-$60 
Cal by 3pm Mon-Fri for same day 
InifatoHonTFuSy Qc A Ins. 

522-1350 
CALL - SAMS PLUMBING 

Waler healera, disposals, faucets, 
•ewer*. No yob too Ng. no Job too 
•man. 477-0664; For emergency 
teVYtce.caJ 660-6757 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO, 

uc. ma. 
Thousands of tatlshed customers! 
A cHaonostWen to determine and 
solve most plumbing A heating 
problem*. 30yr*. Experience. OM or 
new. Residential or Commercial. 
Heating A Mr Conditioning. Servic
ing Farmlnglon KJts and dose tur-
rounding suburb*. 

855-1110 ; 

233 Roofing 
ACE ROOfEftS EXTRAOROINARE 

Excellent work, repair specials! 
Warrahry Rafarencea. 

ALL TYP€6 of fOOflng. re-cover*, 
tea/ off* and repair*. A l craftman-
shlp guaranteed, Ac. A Insured. Rob
ert Paul Contractor*. ; 4TM672 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
•Qualli eut*. tMiytBlBU WUl LM1U6. 
Uc-Ina. FamSy owned. Fair price*. 
Dayy-655-7itYJ hve*.: fl 6-6964-

260 Telephone Service 

—«L«>HQNfrWSTA1I»rnoi4 
BUSINESS Oft RESlDEJmM. 

Anrwering Machines, FAX. MERLIN 
4 Security System*, 53S-€TO 

261 TV-VCR 
Radio-CB 

8 A b ROOFING • New - ftepelrsl 
Tear-off* - A Soedaltyt Gutter*, 
Vent*. No W> too Ng or amaJL 

534-5334 - Free Eat • 637-6139 

JM3ROOF1NO 
Tear-off*. Re-roofs, Repair*, l i 
censed A Insured. Ere* Estimates 
Located In Garden City 525-5630 

TURNKEY 
CONST..INC. 

0ARRA1TT PLUMBING • Complele 
plumbing A drain service. A D C . A 
Ins. work welcome- 24 Hr. earvtte. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. 443-«« i 

PlUMBJNtf SERVICE , - . 
rVp*** and •neratJora^' 

^ Fr**E*tlrTi*t*e.Uc*n»ed -
477-014«. , - -^-Evena.464-6271 

FRESNLOOK PAINTING 
Interior A *xl.. Commercial A re*. 

• •- Frwesumsles 
3»7-JOJ6of6J5^760 

••: FURMANPAINTING 
Spedafty: Interior. Wal repair*. 
8laMvvrJ»h. Insured. • 

636-3660: 

• HlSPaMOnoCo. 
Interior /exterior, wal rept-'r*, M 
preparation. QuaKfy work, fre* HL 
Reasonable. John 472-O01B 

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR PAINTING 
A : WajtpapM Removed., Quality 
Paint. Drywal repair*, injuredT 
R«!erenc**. I 3M-J737 

JEFFREY BROS. 
ProfesHonal PaJnilrxj. InL/Ext 

John. 636-3944 
PAINTING BY MICHAEL- Strictly 
Highest Quejrty. InL A Exl. Steinlng. 
Stucco. PUsler. Wal^pap*' r*mov*l 
Airfet* Spray, Free Eit, 349-74M 

-PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Werior/Eirterlof 
• Cc<tKWcl*lvfie*ldentl*l 
• StaWnQ.-
• LVyW**^ 
•W**pap*.. 
• is*4*i ence* 

Power Waahiig 
a^j ». ^» « ̂ . Kl^^^^^L* 

• SlaWng. Power W*»N 
• LVy WM ^ fleeter B*p«> 
'W**p*perino/Tserr>oval 

663-8470 

/ 

SPECIAL MOMENTS Photography.-
Profeaisonal photography yog c*ri 
aftordl Cudgel weckrtiga, *choe4 
fyrwior*f*rr«ea.ela ^ t ? « - M 1 0 

160 Piano Timing 
RepakA 

PIANO TUfriNO BY 
JOrlN»r»eCftAOKEN 

Compl. repa*. r*bu*d., f tfWaNna 
Novl 549-5456 8oulnfl*M$57-40W 

^ 

LWeiNOWOfWDONe" 
r^bie rtta*. r«*( t 
«0j0h»«O4 

ifiiW 
t AYLOfi MAOe P t U V W W » COf4-
TRACTiNOc^ Repair*, aitaratloo*,4 

new Work, KMchen*. ba^is, dormer*. 
Wedofte8.Lic.Aln*. ,3*6-5547 

FliimWMj ,A 
peWAATJafi 

471^2600 
WET • ****-•»• 

233 Roofing 

PROFESSKJHAL PIANO TUNING 
Corrv»»Hf*pelrendr»»*>u**->g, 
AlWcrtGveranHeAfWirenc**. 

Jlm8*ftacfc,<34-53l0 

200 PtatteHng 
AA SPEQtAt43T i i tmel w%teTder^ 
age A pt***W repair a 35 year* ex-
p*ri*no*. Cfeen. Work mytelt U-
e*n**tf,Ca«r>oy: 450-7197 

* JACK'S WALL RE/Wft * 
SpecfeHrtrxj i t d i i t t l r t * drywe* A 
riMterr*p4*a. 10ey Corfwettlonl 
btVf**. *4»-2«0 

PLA8TEWNO A DftYWALL 
^ ^ ^ ^ 4 A ^ A - ^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ - • - -r^^^n^ euwiMie. new wont 

Alworkguerenfeed 
St*t*Uc»4»-»4477 474-0787 

/ vrtK% ft P I A * t e n A 
DftYWALL f*TI»AJf» 

No aandif*. tteemed A tevt**f* 
V. tbbk,>4« m t o r 4 »T 9364 

471-2600 
'v> W*t*r demege, Ink work. 
^ « ^ p ^ i r » t e j > » i r » . 

AAA EXPERT ROOFING FreeEst 
Re-roof* *fid l**rbfT»- Aluminum 
outler*. tiding, pftjnthg. Uc. A In*. 
BuMer. 2Q y**r* axp. rwrertnee*. 
Chuck Burn* $59-6611 Of «42-221» 

A+ At- A+ QUALITYWORKJ 
MOOERN ROOflNQ Of UVOfflA 
SMno>e* Prcfwrtonety Inttafied 

Tae/Offsourfi 
AITypWofl 
fWIVoofBp 

Member of B B %»Uc A In*. 
FrrtEittm****. 477-4800 

AfAMiLYBUftlNCSS. 
OVf«MYf t$ . 

SENTftY 
CONTRACTORS INC 

ROOflNQ $PECtAU$T8 
/ A I L TYPES 

tt you are looklM for quaK-

&tfa •-• •- rfc^^ *a *̂>J I*I en e ^ t ^ ^ ^ i • _ _ _ . 

A pr orwe*A>fiOT*Tn, , 
L̂L 470-4444 

Lkaneed ft. loewred' 
AUf fCOf LEAKAftTOPFtO 

f fCWtoWft . B«*rT*l it Owmri. 
y»nf>, OwWry, Or*yLe^f*, ¥*#*y*. 
uXJV prtfeeaj. rw**T**̂ Q*J** rre^ B*L 
Llc*T>a*dm-»m. 

Roofing, Siding A OutterrTeer-ofl*. 
Recover*, Shingle* A Flat Roof*. 

Pteeae cal 

360-3763 
6600 Commerce Rd, Union Laic* 

471-2600 
Hew A repair. SNngto*, flat tarring, 
cede/, gutter* A rata ted carpentry. 
Lnsurancewprk, 471-2600 

2i7 fco^Tanki; 
DAfUYeS DAtLfsYCONSTRUCTTON 
-:•• ArY»*»r. Se i f t A 8ep«c pftd* 
Mrm A ftapafr*. Insured. Licensed. 
> Beckhe* rarittt. Urry, 474-5337 

J45 ftatrtriQ MacMria 
mHnw, W V r l n nm ffVff^nrl f t l ^m 

ftaoetr 
.-.:'. ANY BflANO TUNED UP ~ 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8.50 
Fre* Est. M Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO. INC. 443-1999 

253 $6ow Removal 
AMBROSE SWEEPING fNC. 
8ncwr>errx>v*4.«Apertmenl» . 

• f>xt«merr4af«*r>rjv»iri»f . 
AA lot Tom « W^ndy 46J-494* 

Apple Landscaping 
onowpfwrtng A Befll M 

COcTVri*rcl*f 
• Street* «1 
• Apt*. A* Bldg. < 

24 Hour Service. 

I'Conde*. 

DEPENDABLE BKHJWTaOWlNQ 
COMKETB 24 MR B IRVKt 
P*rklrtg M * . A«* . A Condo* 

'RAMBNOW ftEMOVAL 
HESIOENTIALC+ILY 

liWnTW LrVOnieX nVOfCTq « fTP*?* 
UrU. 63411170 o t M 5 - 7 7 » 

SNOWin.OWlNQ_ ^ Oofww /Be*. 
Parkk^g loi*. *v*ydh***oft*, Tm ¢44. 

—Woe River Lewdtcepina i 
344-2W1 

O M 

*^H eWeejej wen( 
_ jXABBfO ftlpHt. MO, 
Wr»W0e^ 
^^^Mt, î ^e^Pf^^^e^ ^rrW flVIWfep. 
N f - l i e ) • i : 9 7 M l H 

*TV-VC«hEPAlR* 
Jnfjo/rjteervic*-

Free pick-up A deBvery. 
U c -Br. Dlscourrts. 22 yr*. exp. 

7d*y*.Mai> . ,-..-, 756-6317 

2«9TlleWor1( ; ^ 
ACE TILERS EXTRAOftOtNAIRE 

Tie. marble, re-grout, repa* 
ReasonaW* price*, retsrencea, tree 
e*tCa»Le**rry«rne 729-1765 

A U CERAMIC 
Leaky Shower*. RegrouUhg. Repair* 
A tnstaaaUon. Work Guaranteed. . 
34 Year* Experience. 477-7815 

A1-KANOAHTTU 
fT*rncx>»eho • B*thrcom • Kitchen 
Foyer* • Referenc** • Work Guar. 
Pre* E*Om*rte* • Chuck. 6*9-M 16 
CHUCK TARR T I U A MARBU 

• Exc«»entWc«1UTianah*p-
. 15 year* «xr^erience.irr»ured. 

Noreprt*. , . - 634-3494 

J. R TILE COMPANY 
; . .QUALITY CERAMIC T I U 

FueyUcereed A Insured 
ForE*tlm*te*,C*iJim . 626-4640 

273 treVSenrlct 
A - 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tre* Removal. Trimming. Stump 
f>mbral A land Oetrtno^ Ina. 
FreeEtt - « 1 7 

AA-1 COMPLETE TWESt 
Shrvb Cer*/Trlrrtrn*hg. fearnov***. 

..' Vmwdlet* **TV4O* on stump ---•• 
flemov*!. '• 477-B95A 

ANOftCWB T RE€ SERVTCE 
Tre* A 8tvmp ftemovel 

Trlrnmlng A TopPtng. frf Bat. 
W*OoOoodWertf 4S»-4B5$ 

LOUIE BTftKBCRViCt 
Trkwnlng, pn#*«g. topping. 

vvUl|KWt XJW9 f f m O r m nvtVOnajveff 
7*t*«, Insured. 949-9117 

NATIONAL TREE A STUWt* 
UnoowA, Tiifwti^'iA Topptoo 

'' ,IN«UftA>f0*1-LCiWlWEa 
324-0671 H npanewer-637-3-637-4479 

PAUL BUNYAN TTete BPtyiCt 
TI"VTVTTV>0, Tr## A Btvmp n**^o*<i, 
Flrwooo. Uo. * IW*-
S / , C « t w c % A f m f i i . « ; ? f « 

VAVTReESCTVK)€ 
Tre* Irlwlhf. Tr** A S*v^* removet, 
LanddeerAFi^wee* Ht-mi 

277 
A-IOrUALfTYWOWK 

»w ••p^rt onkWPWW*. r i r t $ejnt̂ c# 
UM prto**, Fr^* a>v-fWT*aj ejrt Ov*r 
Myrtve)e^SM-*M?0. i$eV4$|7 

j.Q,'aupwoc>iuwa 
MO^ei *• 0^o# f4»̂ *we*y%» l H I |fie»jrT» 
0rt» httti^/t% raV4tf. F T M SMfMtftkf*. 
•--—-*Tt-rm • — 

ctAonmAce 
OCTlWiWLTB 

277 UpHoertery m 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Corwhuntty 
For over 30 Yr*. 

rte-uphottieringA 
Cujlom Uphctstering 

COMUERJCAL . RESIOEKnAt 
VbaAMCWelcorha 

"FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES— 

427.51411 
tv* 

fa* 

4*w*̂ » »w ê îj*̂ *\Wf̂ ê  ^P' 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTE£01 
Papering, Slripokig A Hanging. 
PS**er1ng»P«e-itJng.Exp.-Uc. 

CaflJoeorkarwv . 122-5972 

CAROLS WALLPAPERING Service 
12 yr* txpeneho*. ExoeHenl work, 
raAab**, phoo* eetlmai**. 

Cat 44M»3« or 5*5-0459 : \! 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANGER 
FAST RESULT8 A QUALITY WOftK 

Margaret Hart 
625-9299 

INTERIOR 8 BYKtZABETH 
Formerly of NovL Wellptperiha, 
stripping, painting. Welpeoer - ^ 
pie*. Fre* •etknat**, ' 334 

* ^ ^ ^ ")J 

P A V l L f O N D E S f Q N 
& WALLCOVERING 

Professional paper hanger and re-
m c w ^ C ^ c m pesntlng.r "" 
A comrneroieL low r****. 
work. Fre* teUrnete*. F1***ra*)0**. 
D*y*-«2e-5767 Eve*^S*M1*t 

WALLPAPER R E M O V A L 
INSUftEO 

ARNOLD OOLOfN 

WAU PAPER rW#0VAL 
FREE ESTIMATES: A f«AMmA4>U 

Cefc LYNN ATATON 
1-900-962-5212 

471-2600 
Papeflng, fternevai. P»kitln*>, 

•r* 
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ê ^̂ **T T̂ê w r̂ê P̂tr̂ n̂̂ B 

OfLL 9 WtH^ FrVê WeX OeVpejefe 
^ * ^ ^ • a J e^^^^^^a^k.^ * * - - * 

t^erieo. r*wn*n*j. r*ry i 
rrnured. Fnj* C**J 

999-294» 

b*1j 
- ( I . 

'.I 
- 4 I 

CXPCTT WAIL WABMINO 
ta'AltynNB 

r f # * •^ ' •^e^W I^W (HpMklL 
874-49*« er *a»-4 

47J-2600 835-86H0 j 
Trt^^^^^nQ. BiM̂ OTr 4 la j *Btik*̂ * , 
(hg.PwxeMo *m»ae»ei i l i a 

2§7 

CLEANING 
Ceu»M«>. 

V. XI AS >\ v̂  
« . ' < • • 

A ^ ^ i a g ^ • t a i - • " • ^ ^ ? ^l^M. ^-.-1. ••-fl ^L-^'Z-'y -^^tCi^^f^^^jAJM^ 

http://andtSnnera.Cat45J.1632.'
http://Wedofte8.Lic.Aln*
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r55TiilpW«nt*d 
Food-Beverege 

'•- BARIENOEfVVVAIT PERSON 
- yf^Ph , u t t , i m « Experience re-
i autod. Good wegea Clanc/a Bar & 

_ l Arm. . . , , . ; . * , : . _ T _ , . , f ? M m 

BEST PAY IN TOWN 
BervJgana Rest. Front f ^ ^ a 
Wtchen positions syllable. Inter-
Sf??, '*^ ' M o a t f u u Fri- 2Pn>-<pm. 
3f '«7 Stevenson Hwy, Madison 
HI*. / 543-9M5 

BOB EVANS-SOUTHFIELO 

Hiring M i & pari time server* . AM-
PM shift*. Appry 10½ Mile & Tele-
greph. . . • • . . . ' - . - . . - , " . > . . 

CARLOS MURPHY'S 
Now runng - ell position*. flexible 
nr», competitive pay. Appry lr> per
son Mon. Ihfg f / l between Z-4 prrt 
• .. J9244 Northwestern Hwy,. 

SrxjthfiaM.Utl. 

.CASHIER. HOST & HOSTESSES 
for Birmingham'Restaurant. Albans 
Bouta 4 Basket: 190 N. Hunter, 1 
btkN.E.ol Maple. 

"V. CHUCK MUER'3 UPTOWN • 
to c*m hlrlhg. for a tuB time night 
bartender.v experience necessary. 
Apply between 2 a. <pm, Mpn. thnj 
Frist, H11W.14WB*. 

O&E Thursday, November 2 3 , 1 9 8 9 

505 folp Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

—r—— -T* LtVONtA^——•= 
NOW HIRING 

• C O C K T A I L S E R V E R S 
. • B A R T E N D E R S ; 

•BUSPERSONS. 
•WAITSTAFF 

• HOST/HOSTESSE8 
•. 'LINECOOKS 

• DISHWASHERS 
• F O O D P R E P A R A T I O N 

Day & Moht < 
lions avaJTal 

M & part time post-
kbie ' • • " ' • 

A-Juri-plece-t* worfc-wlih flexible 
hour*. AppN 6\ person, at ChJ Chl'» 
oorisefOfMioMler 

i person, at ( 
lebeftaiW 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COOK • 20 hour week el senior dU-
zen residence; mlnlmurn - require
ment*: high school diploma, prevt-

w»~eoowng"*xp«Ttertc*"lrrlrtiWii; 
tional setting. Experience k\ food « 
menu preparation. Flexible hours. 
• iry to: Marian 0«^'«ftd West. 

50 W 10 m8e, Farmlrtflton Hifla, 
ore** 474-7204 

DENNY'S 
Now. accepting appncatlons for 
Hosts/Hoeteaaee. Bu» Peoona, a 
Server* on afternoon 4 (MoM shift*. 
We offer exoeMnt wW»4, flexible 
schedule*, benefit*. 4 opportunrfy 
to edvanoe. Appty In person: 
39»S0ArwArr^M.,Pr)Tiy>uth 

ofuvtftsevENmoa \ * 
Pari t'ime. Pay between » « 4 hr. 

605 H*ipw»m*r 
Food-B»v»raje 

'~J j KITCHEN 8TAFP 
Authentic Kalian Cuisine • 

Hottest new Resturanl need* expe
rienced kitchen *t»fl lo wort under 
Maest/o Cbel. Need experienced 
Authentic Italian pasta maker*.. 

••• ERNESTOS > 
An llalan Country Inn 

41MlPfyfnouthRd.. Pfymouth \ 
-: i :••• 4S>-2002 : , \ 

MAAJO'S PIZZA now hlrtno. OeWverv 
People, pert Ume. PaV between S 
S649 hr. Musi be dependable. 
Apply wtthlrv M147?ryTTioWn Rd. at 
Lev«n-

MCOOMAIO 8/OPENiNQ SOON 
Now Nrlrtg aK position*. Homernak-
er*. student*, seniors, come Join pur 
team of efteroeOc. motivated, ser-
vtoe orTenTed people. FuS or pari 

'WuVarioi, 

COOK 
FuH time. Appry lr̂  person: St erf* 
tbwge, $431 f^burariTS' . , Just 
South ol Joy Road in Westftnd.' 

COOK wanted Mon-SaL'11-«pm. 
Benefits ayaSaMe. Apply In person 
*t Murphy-* Restaurant^ 27W2 
Schooterart (at Inkster) Uvonla. 

COOK/ASSISTANT CHEF 4 -

PALTRY PERSON. Mayflower Hotel 
end Round Table Club In PN/rnoulh: 
VYeoo* neootlable based upon ex 
penence. Fine tJhMna experience or 
Culinary A/la atudentt/araduates 
preferred.; Inferview* by sppolnt 
ment. call 453-1432. 

• -''•''" COOKS 
FuH 4 Part-time. eH sWttsi Good pay 
4 working conditions, Aopryat:. 
. •'- Rafn'« Horn, 17461 Tetograph 
• (betweenOrandRJver4 6Mjle) 

. COOKS 4 WAIT* STAFF 
Now Wring: Two year* experience. 
Apply: Andohr* Family Dining. 5709 
S. Telegraph gt VenBom, or, 1620 N 
Telegraph near Ford Rd. 

COOKS WANTED 
. Experienced. Good pay 4 benefit*. 

Contact Che! Lee fcr more Informa
tion. -';.-••• 476-1948 

COOK. Starting at M 6 0 per ty. 
WA1TPERSON. FuR 4 part Ume. Ap-
pfy m person The Box Bar 4 arid, 
777 W. Ann Arbor TraflFlymoutn. 

Must be dependable. Appry within, lime, hearth 'Insurance, between 
34147 Plymouth M. H LevaA 114 25 4 ^ an hour to start. Apply 
;-• . , , ^ . 1 . . . / . . ^ - ^ . • ^vw^i t'.iMon.tfirvThur.,:10am to 1pm46 to EVROPEANCAFECaleriftdCorhps- * ^ * . o . i . Jr.. • - •• 

505 rWpWent** 

Food-B#Vftf»fle 
l*AP"A.R0MANO'8:.l*-now hVMd 
mature IndMduala lor Day* 4 
Night*, inside and delivery position* 
avefliNSTApWln person »re~4 
Newburgh, In Laurel Common* -
Ca« - , -T- , / 464-K30 

RAWSSON 8WTE HOTEL-
I* now hiring fufl Ume experienced 
Hne cook*. We oMer cornpeuttv* 
wegee, growth potential 4 M bene
fit*. Appty * l : »752« Grand RWer 
A v̂enue, Fermirigton fi\!la. .-

SERVERS. HOST8. CASHIERS 
Day* only. LePeet Bestaurant, 
14 Mtt«/Nortrr*««torn. Apply in per-
•Oft: 33010 Northwestern Hwy, 
W. eloomfWd. 

506 Holp Wanted 8ale» 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 

AMBITIOUS? 
"•* CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WEWANTYOUin 

ny-^eeda^rUmaaJieJp^nd, H-help. ,«nd. per-
for kRchen *Tirr tnanent posftion* 

fayiuimat Edwvds Catering. US E-
Ovnlap. NorUivtrje. No phone caSa 
please.: • . ; • . '. •.;•-,,:-

EXPERIENCED COOK/BAKSft W 
serilor cftlien food *ervlo» program. 
Permanent part time position. West-
Jand. exceeenl beneflla. R, O Box 
121, wuom. MfcK *»*e -q i2 i 

COnAOE INN PIZZA , 
Now hiring cook* 4 driver*. Owt> 
car. Orlver* can earn »441? hour. 
6443 N Wayne Rd, Westiand Shop
ping Plaia. . «95-7002 or 441r6922 

OAY 4 NIGHT Waltslatl. Part-tlrrie 
night cook* wanted. Must be «va8-
able weekend*. .474-4444 

OEUVERYHELP NEEDEO 
lor ptaa shop. Guaranteed Income. 

• . - • : 320-2622 

DtSKWASHER/PORTER 
Part-time. $57hr. Ca« Chef Michael. 
Botsford Inn. 474-4400 

, FJSHBONE* 
RhVthm KKchen Cafe .: . 

A Gulf Coast Seafood Restaurant 
NOWHiR)N<J . 

High volume experience neoeaaary. 
Walt persons, Bar, KKchen and Bus 
Personnel. 

400 Monroe, 6th Floor 
DetrOJtMl 

• Appry tn person between 
$am-4pm: Nov. 20,22- • 

7pm.' Sat.' ham lo 5pm at, 34015 
Ann Arbor Rd. at Arin Arbor T', Or 
ten • . " — ~ . 454-^043 

DISHWASHER, PREP-COOK. Mon-
Frl. 7am-3pm. FuB time. $4.50 to 
start. Farmlnglon HBts. 451-2260 

DISHWASHERS 
$5-W per hour, plus beneHt*. Can 
Randy at The Mayflower Hotel. 

453-1632 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
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"REAL E§IATB- GGLLEGE" 
ObtaTn your "College" education free and_ 
enjoy Uie high Income potential tn your 
first year, '^ . 
Salej__p_osltlQria _arz. avallabk-^for—those 
fn"Jlv1duaLt_who—waRt—to—beloog—to^ the 
areas most tfntqnrj Real Estate company.-

HALSTEAO PLACE 
A beautiful new senior obmplek m 
Farmlnglon HlH». t* now taking ap
plication* for. M end part time 
cook*, dishwasher*, end waKilaff. 
For more Information cat 449^48 . . 

HOilOAY INN SOUTHFIELt/3 aS 
hew Tailgate Lounge 4 South Street 
Qrai « now hiring AM reataurant 
•erver*. PM hoet/ho*!e»a»)pock(ai 
server*, part time positions avail
able. Appry in person Telegraph 4 
I IMDe 353-7700 

HOST8TAFF 
Fufl time. Must.be able to work a 
flexible shift which includes week
ends. Appry at Botsford Inn,. 
26000 Grand River, Farmlnglon H M 

. MERITAqE RESTAURANT 
FINED1NINQ 

. 4 BANQUET FACILITY 

Looking tor quakned kitchen help, 
waft »taff. oook», bu» perion*. pan-

- t/hbsteaa. Ful and 
time. Apply m persom 6440 E7 

12 MUe.'Warrerf or caJ John pr Jeff. 
573-4472 

NEED extra xma* money?Arb/a i* 
- • • • - ' - •- - jhift M 

«4.25/Tv. 
Uni

form* and m e W are supplied. 
Piease appry tn peraon between 2 
6pm al 19000 Mlddiebert. Uvonla. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

now hiring day or evening ahlfl 
or part-Ume. Wifflhg to pay »4 2! 
w i tain. Musi be 14 or older.' 

_Redlord area. 
_ . auTahrW7Jf>lrT 

experience a must Can Bessie or 
Gerry 635-7743 

SERVER wanted In 
for Wgitvorum»TWtK 

fJEW RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 
Now taking application* for watt 
staff, bartender*, kitchen staff, floor 
person 4 host person. All ahrfl*. Ap-
ply m peraon at: Qutncv* on the Cor-
nef, 1H. Saginaw. Downtown PohU-
•d, starting Mon, Nov. 20. Opening 
for business eerty Dec 334-7337 

NIGHT BARTENDEfl - Foil (irn». Ex-
pertence neoaaaary. Appry: Chuck 
Muers Uptown, between 2pm-4pm 
Mon thru Frl., 1111W. 14 mfte. 

CALL FOR THE 

;^f tF O U R NEXT 

TIME AND DATE 

CAREER NIGHT. 

© CONDOMINIUM 
NETWORK 

MANAGERS & ASSISTANT Mana
gers for orewtng lasl food chain. Ex
perienced - preferred Salary arid 
benefit* r^mmenaurate with eapert-
enoa.CaJ Martryn Or VMan at 

ssrwoo 
MANAGER • 3 yr*. food manage-
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To $20,000 tot/aln. 4r£.72t0 

BieverrJ. Greene Pereonnel - -

MEADOWgROOK COtJhfTRY«tUB-
BUS 8TAFFAVATT8TAFf 

<' Private Club. Full/part-
time. Flexible hour*. Bus 
staff $5 plus commission. 
Benefit*. Appry in person: 
40941 W. S Mile Rd. 
Northvffle.. 

PIZZA COOK-., 
FuS or part time, night*. Apply In 
peraon: Leather BotUe. 20304 Farm-
ington Rd. Uvonla 474-2420 

SERVERS 
Chuck Muer* Uptown I* hirtnfl for 
lunch. Please apply between Jpm-
•prrt. 1111W lrmfle, Madison Hta. 

An Equal Opportunity Ejnployer 

.SIAI10N885: 
Now hiring Wait Staff, day 
or night shift, full or part 
time. Apply wtthln 2*5pm 
MV"day- oHrre-we*k7-065 
Starkweather;—In—Plym
outh's Historical Village. 

459-08B5 

WABEEK COUNTRY CtUB 
4000 Clubgate Dr. 
BiooiTiridId Hills, Ml 

Prtvste country c»jb now Intorvtew-
mg persons that excel for the foSow-
InJpoarOon*:-

FULL TIME WATT PERSONS 
Base hourly rate plus gratuities, 
MrHfKS.7r*al*,"»tc:^ 

PART TIME WAIT PERSONS' 
Base houriy rate pkrs graMUes, 
meal*, t ie. 

BUSPERSONS/ 
8ERVKE ASSISTANTS 

Accelerated hourly rate (based on 
mdMduaf) plus graturtiee, meal*. 
Benefit* for M time. 

Appry In per»on,^rV;**.*hru Sun." 
I t o f p m 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL. 
INC - Needs a'sharp renlai/salea 
agent for suburban showroom. Ex-
PerJerv59^JrxJDMUr^.puWo!-good 
lelephone skids 4 general office pro
cedures required. CaR tor appoint
ment between 11 -4pm 354-8770 

Investigate the exciting 
world ol real estate with 

MICH IGAN'8URQ EST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 

Complete Training Program 

Cal Joe Mefnik, Mgr. 
Plymouth/Canton 

455-7000 
Mary/Terry 

WeUl&nd/GardenCUy. 
32&-2000 

506 Help Wanted 8a1»t 
BRIDAL" SALES for new salon in 
NorthYlBe, part 4 full time. Send re
sume to: 19624 Aqueduct Cl.. 
Northvtl!*,4S167. 

AUTO SALESPEOPLE : 

Do vou have' the courage to be 
rich! Now qualifying Detroit irtt 
distributors. Potential $20,000 
month. 927-6106 1¾ 

AUTO SALES 
Sales experience preferred but we 
wW train the right'Individuals. This Is 
a CM^dr rjoporrunrry. Appry In per
son. UovnJa VW Mazda. 34501 
Plymouth Rd, Uvonla. 425-5400 

WATTP^RSON - Oay or evening po-
arUon*. fiexlWe hours. Excellent 
working condition*. "On The Tee" 
Fteataurant, at San Marino Golt 
Ctub, Farmington H^rt*474-5193 

WATTPEflSON & CXSHWASHEft 
Fua or part time, Oey» or afler-
noona. Coney leUnd- Inn, 37125 
Grand RTver, Farmlnglon. 

WATT PERSONS 
Fuft 4 Part-time, aH shift*. Greal lips 
4 weeing condition*. Appry al: 
Ram's Horn, 17441 Telegraph 
(between Orand Rhrar 4 « Mile) 

WATT I PERSONS. Part-time 
Afternoon* or rhidnJghta. Nd~exp 
enoe neoaaaary. Ram'a Horn. 27235 
Ford Rd, Dearborn Hgta. ¢43-1331 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call GusSeeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
Put »1lo work for you 

Discuss the FREE training (or new. 
Inexperienced Individuals 4 the"on
going in-house training lor the expe
rienced sales person 4 EARN 
MORE. Ca« for details 4 confidential 
interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. 
Can Jack Lucas ot Don Ca*t«U for 
personal Interview 

.$25-7900 
COMPUTER SALES REP 

W. Bioomfleid firm seeking Inside 
sales representatives. A Shipping 4 
6tock~posHlon, Fot^sate -must-pos
sess computer hardware knowl
edge. Salary plus commission. 

744-3160 

DECORATOR8AI 
-ForourFaTTrShgTonHiUs 4 Novl lo
cations. Flexible part-time. Sale ol 
wall covering 4 window treatments. 
(RetaJ 4 In-Home sales.) You pro
vide iales savy 4 energy, In turn, we 
wW provide paid training a excellent 
hourly + commission structure. 
CaB 543-2501 

. . , EARN E X T R A $ $ $ 
FOR C H R I S T M A S 

If you call now. $5 an hour Phis 
bonus. Fund raise for wed known 
non-profit oroanftallon*. Friendly 
atmosphere. Choose bour»; 
9AM-1PM. 5:30>9PM* end 9:30PM-
12:30AM at our convenient South-
field location, interested in experi
enced and serious, telemarketer* 
onry. CaB after 11am. 350-2342 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
GREAT FUTURE WITH ft-1 

FREE 
Century 21. Hartford S. is ottering 
free pre-lleonse training (smaS ma
terial charge). Full time trainer to 
help you to a quick atari. Ask about 
our career (rack program. Cat 
BiU AmW for appoinlmon!. 

PUT#1 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

2 ' 1 - 4 2 0 0 
2 OFFICES IN LTVONIA 

INEE0HELP 
Work Irom your homel Work from 
an offlcel Just workl $400 • $1200 a 
month part lime. $3000 - $6000 a 
nlonih fun time. , 
SJtd W«y . . , _7f5:9.«?7 

REAL ESTATE 
O P P O R T U N I T Y 

Openings available for confident 
people wWlng to earn while learning 
We_wiil.teach you the real estate 

. . .^,^, o..^/. business and get vou started on the 
INSIDE SALES road lo successi Call TOM or JlM. 

Wea established national company. r i \ A / n i I O A M U - E D -
needi aggressive inside s&Jes peo- J i Q L D W c L L - e A N K f c H 

j4*^ttajaWe*-* salary and-cwnmls 
^ lon program. Sales experience is 

necessary. Submit resume to: LAC 
Sales, 30955 Northwestern High
way. Farmlnglon Hills, Ml. 44018 

Uke real estate? 
Why not SOU H? 

Can Jan Grupldo 489-3300 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
- 20OFFJCES 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Expertenoed Manager to lead a high 
vowme office. Excellent compensa
tion. Inquiries confidential. EOE 
Call Mr. Bartiett. 451-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WATT STAFF 4 Bus Attendant*. For-
mal dining experience. Appry In per
aon Wed thru Fil between 2-4pm. 
Mario* .Reejauranl. 4227 Second-

WATT STAFF 4 DISHWASHERS 
Experienced, mature. Day* & everv 
Ing*. Appry In person: <>mkosKor>ev 
Island Restaurant, nHQ Farmlng-
-ton Boad, FarmJngton-^ 

TABLE WATT PERSON evening* 
only. Apply Hot Shot Saloon. 28121 
Plymouth Rd.lJvonla, 261-1350 

506 JWP Want*J$**« 

»3-t)tf33 
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CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 4 0 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & flanke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Reaf Estate Sales AssocTates71t'sr 

contaolous. Due to pn flytr^maiy active • 
esiaemial real estate market, a limited 

number of sales positions are currently 
•available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
BUI Jamnick 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
JackCloud , \ '••> 689-7300 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Delanay 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Birmingham/Bloomfleld Hills 

PaulKoepk* — 8 5 1 - 5 5 0 0 

WEIR, MANUEL. SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A L—dHh R—iG*m trokff Sfoc* 1949 

-1tK)%^dMMISSION-
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN; REALTORS announces a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to fi
nancial height* as a licensed Real Estate 
Associate can now be yours. For fnforma* 
tion regardlrtg this fantastic program please 
call for a conffderrtial Interview. 

-BrfTTTrftqĥ fTVBtoOfnftekL ' 

NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 
Troy "'•'"• 

GARYNEWVILLE 
Wwt BroofntWd 

CHARLENE CLUCAS 851 -4400 

647-6400 

651-1660 

Ave. Detroit, Mich 

WAIT STAFF 
Full &.Part T ime Positions 

immediate employment, to-work to 
one of SouihtWe loveOeat retire
ment comptoa*. Exceflerit working 
conditions. WH1 tram. Benefit*. 
Meats & uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PERSON: I 

Franklin Club Ap ts 
2 8 3 0 1 Franklin Rd . 

SouthfkMd w-
353-2057 

BUSINESS R E C R U I T E R S 
wantod (or development of 

NEW 
MEMBERSHIP WAREHOUSE 

NETWORK _, 
Start while maintaining" ourlenl pro-
lession. Training-- provided. Si 
hn'.lnan or lntervtew<i>g eipw 
recommended. Exoerlent potential. 

Call office: 680-3421 

7\£ABEER1— 
with an International company offer
ing programs that the competition 

DOES NOT HAVE! 
Ask lor Oeorge. ERA First Federal 

474-3400 

EMPTY DESKS 
Waiting for you at Cranbroolt Asso-
oistes. Inc. Realtors, to Franklin and 
West Bloomrteid. Greal commission 
schedule and an atmosphere con
ducive to growth and success with 
professional support to help you at
tain goal*. If you are new In the busi
ness - a personal trainer to Instruct 
you on proven sales techniques. Cal 
lor" additional Information today: 
Tom Nolan 624-8700 
Cloery Brookover 455-2200 

EXCELLENT SALES OPPORTUNI
TY. Speciality retail 4 commercial 
positions. Good wages 4 benefits. 
Prymouth. 455-4700 

EXPERIENCED MENS clothing sales 
person, lo work to tuxedo rental 
shop. Prymouth. MkJdiebeft area, 
Uvonla, Ask for Mr. O. 425-7070 

EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON lor 
womens exdusJve dress store. PJ 

-lime, no-eves. Refweftoe* necea-
aary. Dee Dee or Elaine. 624-7010 

GEORG1ASGIFT GALLERY 
Prymouth. Now hiring permanent fua 
4 ^ad.-time--per*onne» -for-*a}e*7 
derice) 4 stock. Retail expartanoe 4 
krjowtedge_of gifts S^conectlbtes 
helpful. For appointment: 453-7733 

MAJOR RETAIL FIRM ha* immedi
ate openings for part time 4 M time 
sales positions. Salary negotiable 
based on experience. Must have ref
erences 4 resume avaHable. Can 
«am-3pm lor Interview, 545-2548 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MALL SALES • FuB 4 Part-time 
Earn up to M.00 per hour for expe
rienced salespeople. Over 18" wilh 
reliable transportation. Cart 
Mel or Gail. 10am lo 6pm. 357-5300, 

MATURE. OYNAMIC PERSON, 
wanted for exclusive .men 4 wom
en'* *podalty boutique. flexJMe hrs 
Retail 4 computer experience pre
ferred. We are tocatod al the Laurel 
Park Place to UVonla. 
Can Wane lor Interview 462-6126 

MATURE PERSON lo work 4 day* 
per week, sales 4 stock, experi
enced preferred bul will train. 
Uvorria 261-5220 

506 Help Wanted 8alei 
PART TIME students to do tele
phone work eves. 4 weekends, good 
voice needoj-f. Cal between «am-
5pm. for interview 557-64^44 

- PRODUCT SALES" r 

Kelp 1 neod 10 part-time 4 • ful tfrne 
people to help me with my business. 
Fu9 training. Call Bea 422-0^12 

REAL ESTATE ' 
Immediate opening^ for dynamic 
Real Estate sale* person lor upscale 
development: Substance) draw and 
earning potential. 

CaH 737-0690 

462-1811 
Real Estate Sales 

' W e 

Offer 

More!!! • 

Members of 4 boards for.' 
greater exposure, attrac
tive commlssicV) scales. In
centive programs l<x pro
ducers, od staff trainer for 
new- start upi. Can AL 
TURNER lor confidential ' 
Interview. 

BANKER'S REALTY, INC. 
855-9000 

Remerica 
Real Estate 
any to 

£ & color 
tions. 

Fun 

OUTS IDE SALES REP 
Send resume to- Laurel Manor Ban
quet 4 Conference Center. 39000 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. Ml. 48150 

Join our CENTURY 21 
Hartford North, Inc. 

PROFESSIONAL 
irV our NEW 

- o f f i c e facility 

SALES. TEAM 
CONCEPT 
in Livonia 

W e offer the , following negotiated options 
• 15 private Individual offices'• . "•' 
• 35 Individual w o r k stations 

•-.« Pre-l icense Tra in ing .« Career Guidance 
• Major Medical •Bonuses-and Incentives 
•Highly Motivated Environment ' .-
>' Plush Surroundings 

New to the Business or 
we, have a lot to offer. 

Established Pro, 

Call Bob Edwards for ConffdentJal Interview 

525-9600 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 

\*>-

:\\>AI\VM\V/V, 
mjmmmm 

Michigan's Largest Real 
Estate Company Qffersi 

• P M < S U I < Earning Prograrn • ' • • ' ' 
•Over S90 Million In Corporate Referrals /\r\rtu*i]y 
•High (^mmlaatort Split 
•Exotic Cornpany-PaidTripa .\ ' 

^•Supportive, Professional Sale*Team : 

Wc will train you and a tart you on a 
/ l o n g t€rmy high Income career. 

Classes Storting Soon! 

BIRMINGHAM 
Tom Richard 

646-1600 

W E S T B L O O M n a . D 
PranMlrsky 

681-5700 : 

BLOOMFIrXDHILtS 
RoxanneWalsh 

644^700 

.'"''. TROY 
BobSoper 

smm _ 

INTERESTED IN SELLING ̂  
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons, have an advantage! 

- Eicelleht training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

847-1900 

N0RTHVILLE 
. CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

-ROCHESTER-
DOROTHY F0KKEN 

651-1040 

LIVONIA -
DONKAMEN 

522-5333 

^BEOOMFlEtO-HItfcS-
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

4.53-6800 

-TROY-
JAN GRUPIDO 

689-3300 

LAKESAREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

-683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS-

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

»Wt •.It*': 

OTIIRR LOCATIONS 
• ErinWaUh 

$56-7111 
«w»• .»» , •^ I IM . J30fl1ccj- i . 

m&.i:mwmii < 

Runl ' 
Rsr.ito 

flnu... 

| n lU'i i l Fst . i tc 

CofcrwtH B**« b^Mk out MMi a**6ol«tM. 
with th*-rrv«rt •xt^rwrv* traJntng prr>««fYi 
•rourxJ. Our ftVe-|Mrt tr»Wi>d Mri«» tufrta 
ordinary aalea a«iociat4a Into tales 
profe«4ron*l». we tr»Jn our p*opM in evwy-
phata of the rati ostata bualness. 
Experienced and inexperienced tales 
•*4odate« titk* lawn proyen methode of 
iletlrto, MKfnd and fmanctoa pfdperty. Our 
«ff*cT(ve rtwketrrVd, advtrtw^, rh^n«g«rh«nt 
support and oonwuli^ •dooation proorama 
alto help •*& a^d,every one of ourutoa 
prof4*ek)na»«ro0ro»#. 
And the beat part la, you can begirt training 
for yooe oareer In reifeWita today • ev»n If 
y"uHjdcrnMhavaalroanael • 
To find out hoW you, too, eart earn 135,000 or 
more In the nfxt 1fi month* attend a Cokhveii-
Banker Career Worn. r

r' 
% - • - * . ; • 

l**l^^tltm*lM* r*--1 - - i t f a l f ' 

Tuesday, November 28th 
AnaArbof.MWWO RjTO»li/Cutoi.«H»0 

tottatyn'tMM ttp^lMritoi-Ulffl 

•fmfafa Hiiis. mm Tnj'imn 
Uvcfl i i .«M«il . ; WestBMnTNM'W-MM-

WAJTSTAfF/HOST 
Oay w itfglii. fulf w pan tima. UM* 
\n p«r»o<v Laath* Bottla. 20306 
f armlnjtori Rd. Lrvonla, 474-2420 

WATT STAFF rtMdad M & part 
tbna. BaAafiua Iftjuranc*. Noaxpa-
rtaoe* n*x»uiy. Appry M « V - Frl., 
bat**an 2-4pm. Barvrigan'a, 2eSS5 
NorUrmtam Hwy., SovthfWd. 

WATT STAFF - rvaadad Ml 4 p«rt 
time, day* & afternoons. Appry In 
peraon a t Bid Bov*. Tefegraph & 
Maple, BloomlWd Twp 

506 rWpWant>d8alt 

BETTEf\HOME3 
AN0-O«WJEN5 

Office provtdee Free Pre-Oeenae 
uainlnj 10 QuaRfled IndMdualj and 
Free Training after Boenaftg. Can 
cur Northvffle ©rfloe maftager. 

CHUCK FA8f 
349-1615 

SCKWEfTZEn REAL ESTATE 
eETTEft HOMES ANQ QAROENS 

210FnCE8 
ACCOUKT EXECUTIVE - for major 
Oakland County temporary help 
tarvtce. 2-3 yr*. outride aaiee ejrpe-

AOVERTISINO/QRAPKICS/8ALE8 
promotiort account axecutJve with 
experience. Baae aalary ptu* com-
mitsiori (no ©enmg) Birrningham 
area- S425S54 

AGENTS WANTED 
New Farmlngtprt KIU* office need* 
new and experienced real estate 
aaiesperaona iwart 

• Extensive begtnnera training 

:
Advanced agent training 
National referral company 

• HAP insurance 
• Management opoortunnics 
• etui much morel 

Cal John today tor details 
C O LOWELL B A N K E R 

737-9323 
A MOTIVATED INDTYirxiAL Wanted 

ling Commerfcaf 
industrial RE Co_ Vision. 
lor axpandi/ 

-Industrial R 
EtrOcs,- perionallry U Jm-

î ftritni W 1 ' 1 1 r rr "*' 
^ t * n m place. Top Com-
-mit>Wni, fj»ni4 Resume To: 
Manager. 32044 Five M3e 
Rd Uvonla. Ml 48154 

AN INVITATION 
TOCHANOeYQURUFEl 

Financial reward*. Find Out more 
about a career with a No..! «ytiem 
In real eatate, FRE6 pre-ttoense 
training (»maB material charge). FuH 
time training to gfve you a fa*t Mart 
Cal PHYLUS 8TU2WANN 
Pdntmenl4«4-M00. 

(or ap-

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South *r 

464-6405 
APPRAISAL T R A I N E E 

local orfloa of national organtution 
need* 4 M time career minded per
aon*. willing to work hard. We offer 
training, earn wh*e you Mam. Po-
tentieJ Br»t yea/ earning* M excess 

M 125.000. Cal 8am at • W - i 21^ 

WORK WITH 

THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

Wa are member* ot ffve Board of 
Realtor* and an award winning off
lcel Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara. S2S-0920 

tXbHXySUPfcHViiiOH - fuB time re-
tan. Salary p*j$ beoefit*. P.O. Box 
640, Rochester, Mich 4S063 

COME GROW WITH US! 
Michigan'* largest waterbed retailer 
has opening) for highly motivated 
professional sales people. Appli
cants should be career oriented with 
a strong desire to earn lop commis
sion*. We offer paid vacation*, 
modicai and dental benefit*, paid 
training and advancement opportu
nities. To set up an Interview can 
Bob at Waterbed OaBery 427-9060 

DiREOI SALES - established com
pany. Excellent preset appoint
ment*. Closer* onry. . 532-4047 

OLAMOUR/FASHJON Induttry 
seeking. Admission Advisor to work 
m the exerting world of modeling' 6 
fashion school, must have *a)e* ex
perience, commission ptu* bonus. 
Pfymouth 455-0700 

AOREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We WJI train you A atari you on a 
long term, high Income car cor. 
Classes starling Now. Call Mary or 
Terry. Real Estate One. 326-2000 

1 represehtatfYea 

OP. FASHIf^NS-iNC.introduce* an 
exefusrve home party plan. A/nM-
tlou*, dynamic sue* re 
are needed. St 
ttvwtrnenl and unlimited potential. 
Call 566-6340 for an appointment 
and more Information. 

INEEDHELPI 
My business Is exploding! Wort at 
homel Wort at the office! Just 
workl. $400-)1200 part time. 
S3000-$6000 fuB time. Can 456-6333 

INSIDE SALES 
Plumbing fixtures, Bath & kftchon 
cabinets Appry at The Plumbery 
Home Center,-2775 Haggorty Rd , 
N.-Of Pootlac Tr. 

JEWELRY SALES PEOPLE 
Now Farmlnglon Hills )<&retty store 
need* full ard part-timewlp. Sale* 
experience required. 642-5575 

Real Estate Career 
FREE MinJ-consultatlon. Wondering 
If you wouid be successful in Real 
EslateT Wondering whaymif i i - to 
*L»rmp-4vrtisrca?i"Ee expected the 
1st year? H *o. ca* Bonnie OavVJ • 
today, for a private consurtslloh. 4 
offlce locations: Uvonla. Radford. 
Lalhrup Viltage^Farjnjngiorililiis.— 

--Genttir^l— 
Today 855-2000 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? \ 

ConsctenbouJ? • 
W* Wanl Youtll 

We w!B train you and starryou on a 
long term high Income careor. Call "-' 

Mary Ann Ortwl 
Farmlngton/Farmlngton HiDs 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL ESTATE 
OPPORT 

va-iaWe for confident 
wlBing to earn while learning. 

a win teach you the real estate 
business and get you started on the 
road to auccessl Cal TOM or JIM. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES MANAGERS & 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

Due to faster than anticipated 
growth we are looking for profes
sional, experienced, enthusiastic 
people wty> want to be part of Ann 
Arbor'* fastest growing real estate 
firm. An excellent career opportuni
ty. For details can Bob Schram al 

Sale*, why not Join the largest corn-
Plymouth with 2 Toe* 
jlor print advertising 

time secretarial help during an office 
hour*. High visibility locations With 
great wanc-tn traffic means mora 
money m your pockai. We pay lOOVi 
commission plan, no hidden cosls'll 

JOIN THE 
REMERICA REVOLUTION 

Can.,. 
Doug Courtney....420-3400 

Tim Rellly 459-622? 

"RemeTiccf 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

RETAIL-SAVES" 
HomeileaUh Care Stonf^ -

"Cathrup Village. 9AM-5:30PM 
559-2282 

RETAIL SALES HELP 
Hawthorne Home Appliance & Elec
tronics Is looking for professional 4 
friondry sales people for our 8 J -
mingham location. Highly competi
tive commission* plus benefits. 
Appry in person: 1815 S. Woodward 
Ave. Birmingham, Ml (on Wood
ward. M N. of 14 Mile) 

RETAIL SALES. Asslstanl Manager 
of sheet music department Full time 
with benefits. Must be able to work 
evening* A Saturday*. Knowledge 
ot music preferable. Send resuma'to 
Kammefl Music. Inc.. 

sales assistant entry level rvo experi
ence necessary Mans Kitchen A 
Bath. Corned Jim Church. Mon. 
thru Frl. for Interview. 981-5600 

..SALES 
Experienced Telemarketer with Out
side Sales capabilities as wefl 
Responsible for upgrading & servic
ing established accounts Printing 
background, a Plus CaJ Mon.-Frt., 
ask for Mr. James. 693-5316 

SALES MANAGER - Wantod for fast 
-growing exposition company. Wort 
from our W. Bloomfiotd office in 
buifnes-!o-$us)r>ess sales. New 
market* opening. Buslness-to-Busl-
ness saies iiPMaoce-Ptefettetfr 

737^1900 __S94-46*4-HWrrt5rMr~Cieary 

<0MMfl9»T 

VJ.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 

8UNOAY 2.-00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard Lake Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

^^^^^^A^mw^^^^ A*8 

15089 Newburgh THUR8DAY 645 P.M. 
( S . o f 5 M i l o R d ) 

Livonia 
464-2027 

150*9 Newburgh 
(8. of 6 Mile Rd!) 

Uvonla 
464-2027 

FATHERD 

i of Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 PM 

»0«08cboo4craftRd. 
Livonia 

464-9676 

MACCABEES 1041 
MONDAY 11:00 A.M. 

K Of C HALL 
25300 Five Mile Rd. 

Redford 
(6*tw**n Beech OWy t T«l«gr*ph) 

538-1470 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
M0H. 10-.45 a. m.-2 p.m.? 

8HELDON HALL 
(Prymouth Rd. at Fa/mlngton) 

261-9340, 

lORTi- — " - R O C H E S T E R " "WSABtED'AMERICAN 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TUESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Plymouth Rd. al Farmlngtoo) 

281-9340 

Michigan Agricultural 
f CommiHeo 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

8heldonHall 
(Pfymouth Rd. at Farmlnglon Rd) 

261-9340 

WESTLAND 
FEDERATION 

BASEBALL CLUB 
WEDNESDAY 6S0P;M. 

GLA HALL 
182 8. Mtrriman 
Birch Hill F la i l 

FINNI8H CENTE 

Finnish 
Cultural Center 

8r. Cltlzana Houalng Corp: 
FRIDAY 10.30 A.M. 

35200 W . 8 Mile Rd. 
( t Mile W. of Fa/mlftflton Rd.) 

478-6939 

35200 W. 8 Mile 
(1 Mile W. of Fa/mlngton Rd.)' 

476-6939 

V E T E R A N S # 1 1 4 

THURSDAY $:45 PM 
V.F.W;HALL 

^29155 W^7,MlleRd. 

(Across from Toys-R-Us) 

8T. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

<Churcft>tflhTGotd Dome) 

THUR8DAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Northweslern Hwy. 

569-3405 

EBTPTA^ 
SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Anderson Middle 8choo1 
3205 Catalpa (Berkley) 

Between CooHdge A Greenfield 

(Parking in Rear) 
CHARITY QAME TICKET8 

1'th.Qfingrttt Olstrici 
Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
8h*fdOfiH*!l 

(Prymovtri Rd. at Farmtigt'oft Rd.) 
261-9340 

VFW #4012 , 
IN NORTHVILL t 
8ATURDAY8 6:45 PM 
438 SO. MAIN STREET 

N0RTHVILLE 
(N.of7MlreRd.) 

Topiaceyouradinthia directory, piease caii Joanie at: 
591-0906 

515 ChiM Cere 

CALL Tr€ IOC AtfOX 
rHAftMTyOUMft^ • 

wtothvtoimtxikim 
C O L O U J G L t 
O A N K G R O 

M y lrtit+4 ft*** „ " K * . . 
fee* I * *™** Mon.-rri U 

CRCATIVl CHILOCARB 
ttrrw*ig Oood • Poettv* t«*4m*g« 

84«-sno 
Program*: art, Jeamlng. pf*y 

Ag** 2 wk*. to 8 yaar* 
UcMha M fun. 

f>a*in N M 4 Ch*dho4. 

MtNeart 4*419 . te**&*\ m 
-•-- • y 

•evtrfy Hftfa 
CMMOare 

Certttf 
e44-»7«7 

: NearKALahaer 
We're a non-profit, devefopmerv 
tal learning center ler/nd nutrl-
lioul rneet*. 

A0**: 6 week* • 6 year* 
Open:7»m. -6pm. 

BABY 
PALACE 

••••*:.':• NOW OPEN! 
Owned 4 operate by Nurs
ery Nurse. Nursing Assistants . 
& qu»i,f!ed teacher* on staff. 

Opfiiyt tr 2 *U CV fo ft ros oV 
23321 Orchard Lake Rd. 

476-7370 

GUI* IkxnHd 

'offi^jf^** 
• lor*oHr4-SrMrl . 

f U l TWE/PARI tntlHMUt DAV& 
LATCH KfYAVA^AWt 

0<p*>>K>nk>rKlr<e«rMri.n . 
introduce)* M A « < * V B < t t m i f 
ttikxlityti r*ru>j<tKOoiri 

SOUTHflELO.MI. 

K*4\» 

To piace your ad in this directory 
(which runs Thursdays) 

call Val at: 591-0900. 

. \}!i.W£?i 
fMYCAKE CtNTl* 

Opart Year faintf 7 a j x 4 pjn. 
lViVaartaUf 

iTv^Bsvaratinefi frafrani 
W»l QweaeffiperiaMai' ttafl 

SOUTHFatLO J9H2N 

CitU (?*14 /4*4*<i*ti4* 
If yoo are looking for <rualiry 
child tare Oakland County 
Child Care Association has a 
FREE listing of atate licensed 
daycare homes: - •• - i 

•W-2412 SM-7S1S 

I • • r - :«F^^ 

http://Must.be


\i. 
> • 

(' 

1. Give the reader specific 
information. Pretend you are 
someone reading the classifieds. 

-What-woatdyauTlRe to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? 6e sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
conditionubrand name, age, 
features an& benefits. Be 
accuratel Don't embellish your 
ad with misleading information. 

-Sttek to-the-faets-aneh-eap-the— 
rewardsi 

!. include the price. Don't 
vaste your time or a potential 

-wye^s-timeH^you-advertiserhT 
>rice of the Item or "service you 
)ffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who^fe" 
lenulnely Interested^Surveyiftt 
how that readers are more % S' 
nterested in those items and 
ervlces they know are within 
heir price range. 

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer work 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 

nttetostomersJ(nowj/yJien 
and where to call. Surveys show 
that .even if a person is very 
interested in your Item or 
service, he or she will not call 
back after the first attempt. Stay 
near the phone during the hours 
you indicate you will be 
available. Don't risk missing a 
salel 

too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut down on the 
cost of your ad by using 
abbreviations, surveys Indicate 
that many people floift 
understand such abbreviations 
as EIK (eat-in kitchen) or wsw 
(white side wall) tires and won't 
take the time to flgurethem 
out^-A^onfused-readei/ftlP^ 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words. 

5. Run on consecutive days. 
not get results if 

peopledo tfFsentt-ttiefefc 
Is Important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule with your telephone 
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

N A N I E _ 
ADDRESS 

PHONE 

"I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MESSAGE 
Use this form to write your 
classified advertisement 
beforeyou calL.or fill it in 
arte/ma//(q: 

Tn% 0M#TV9f m ECCtfttnC 

<©bflfertoer % Eccentric 
aassined 

99381 StitiMtoHfft 
. - . . ^ » \ ^ » i^^WR fl^^B^V * 

Uvonta,MI4t1f1^«M 

644-1070 
Oakland County 

501-0900 
Wayne County 

952-9222 
Rochester/Rochaster Hills 

• t 

«^W.—fc«.»<» 

1 

' • I ' 
T ~ " 

• ' " • / . / ' -

— * , j U 1~ 

" . V . • * * • 

&3&Ky:«S 
XWRtfS 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 
8AIES ASSOCIATE 

Michigan's largest real estate com
pany nas oponlnos at il» LJvorWa/ 
Red ford Office. Ca.1 John Belltusa 
tor a confWontial Inlervlow. Training 
available. -

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

SALES 4 DELIVERY pereon needed 
(o» gourmet food company In Uvo
nla. 261-7210 

SALES MANAGEMENTTRAJNEE 
Mr. Alan's Shoes I* seeking lop 
quality, dynamic personnel to JOfri 
our company and become key poo-
ple within our organization. Recent 
expansion has created openings In 
Birmingham. Weal BloomfWd end 
Dearborn location! (or well 
groomod~profe*$!OTisl goah seller* 
with/elan experience prefcrrabfy In 
mens' shoes. We oiler top commis
sion vorsus guaranteed salary, com
prehensive benefits and growth op
portunities. Serious inquiries may 
contact Mr«, Rowni 352-8090 

SALES PERSON NEEOEO . 
For retail furniture store In Uvonla. 
Full benefits. Call 474-9724 

506 Help Wanted 8alee 

SALES 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Big daily commission revert* aoll 
cash to companies. 
Mr. Roma t-404-734-9001 

SALES • Experience with Industrial 
equipment to deal with Industrial 4 
contractor accounts In Michigan. 
Fua benefits. 

CELERY + CARROT LETTUCE 
Send resume lo Box 710, Observer 
4 Eccentric Ne-wspsper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 
44150 

SALES - «00*1 .000 WEEKLY 
Established law enforcement publi
cation hiring now. Fun, friendly 
Offlco: Managemenl opportunity. 
Clo sort welcome. 
CaflWffley — - 422-3377 

TELEMARKETERS/8ALES REP 
Full Of part lime. Dynamic health 
company seek* setf starter. Send 
resume. AIPM. 2445a Evergreen, 
Su.200. SovlhrSold, ML. 48075 

¢1 SALES PERSON WANTED 
For part-time position In plumbing 
and healing showroom. Daytime 
houVs. will train. Ask lor Curt. 
Call . 722-4170 

SIEEL PIPE COMPANY 
In Wixom. seeks "expo/tonced per
son for pari time, kuJde aalea. Ex
cellent opportunity. 640-4103 

i 

\ 
*: 
( 

fcR 

i<. 
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SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressiva financial services cor
poration is socking an Individual 
with 8 strong sales background and 
history ol performance. Position re
quires an enthusiastic, ambitious 
and success oriented Individual. 

Experience In the following Is 01 
great value: 
• installment Banking 
• Financing Aulo Sales 
• Insurance Sales 

Company provides extensive train
ing for tho right Individual with 
opportunity for advancement. 
Unlimited -potential, salary plus 
commission. 
Please forward resume to: P. O. Box 
300. SouthfieW. Ml 48037 

TELEMARKETING 
$4 sn hour plus commission 

Cart for delaHs 
532-4064-- -. — 

* TELEMARKETING SALES. 
Accounting association *oek» tele
marketer (20 hour* a wk) lo call lo
cal businesses and $ot appoint
ments. No seeing required. $5 per 
bovf plus 115, per appt. Averages 
$175-5200 per week. Send resume 
(0: V Necy. 15855" FarmTngton Rd. 
Livonia 46154 

TRAVEL SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Corporate accounts. fuU or part 
time. Southfteld 4 vicinity, in depth 
training 8. sales eld frewr-Perfornv 
ance-compensation, commissions 4 
travel benefils. Call for Interview. 

557-5570 

' 507 Kelp Wanted 
Part Time 
ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 

for SouthrWd Nvrtlng home. Must 
have some experience with the eld
erly. Ca.1 Chris. AclMty Diroclor. 
9 a n v 4 p m " " ~T " 35Z-7390 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS neodod 
part time: AW baby titling and/or 
PM cMd care. West Bfoomftold 
area. 641-1000, ext. 252 

DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON 
- . 8TUDENTS 

Work 2 or 3 woo* nights per wk. and 
1 weekend night for an exciting 
women't clothing 4 accessory store. 
Fashion tense and love ol poopie 
more Important than exprxlenoe. 
Some day time hours also available. 
CaBSharon 471-5310 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No soiling or col
lecting. Ideal for rotlrees. 

American Held Marketing 
946-852Q 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

CASHIER 
Earn between 85-J8 por hour to 
start. Wi« l/aln. Apply: Sbe9 Pro Car 
Wash. 3765 Rocheslor Rd.. between 
l6»17Md«fciTr6y: ' • ' " 

CLERICAL - Part lime lo do lettor* 
on WordPerfect 5.0. Send resume 
to P O Box 184. Birmingham. Ml 
48012 

DIETARY AIDE/RoCef Cook-Mana-
oer lor Retirement common fty In 
Rochester HHts. Experience heJpfut 
Oreat starting salary. Cafl David at 

375-250¾ 

DIETARY HELP NEEOEO 
Please appry. 

American House 
14245 Middieoefi 

Uvonla, Ml. 
241-2484 - . — 

ENTHUSIASTIC 4 motivated Indl-
jrtdual to lake snapsholioart time In 
""your area. 17 por pho(O..Musl own 

i) mm camera 4 refiabie vehicle. 
Ca.1 ASAP lor details. Ask lor Pam 
or EJIeon 624-9701 

€07 Help Wanted 
Pa, rt Time 

INSIDE 8ALE8- PART TIME 
$5-18,50 an hour guaranteed. 
Evenings 4 weekends. Fun, frtendfy 
office. CasAbcnuiex. .'.:_ 
CasWille/ 422-3377 

LADIES give yourself the porfocl 
pill, your own business. &elt 
OndorcovorWea/ Ungorte al home 
partios. Unlimited' carnL-vas, free 
training. tmaS lnvesln>en|. 349-6225 

LJVONIA PUBUC SCHOOL8 
Part Cme (dull helpers for child de
velopment and achool-age chHdca/e 
program. Early childhood education 
bac« ground and experience pre
ferred. Please contact Lois Mue 
623-9248 or Carol SmUey 523-9293 

MARKET RESEARCH Telephone In
terviewers nooded lor evening and 

TRUCK TIRE SALESPERSON-Expe-
rlence required In retreading sales. 
Money to be made for aggreulva 
salesperson. Salary 4 benefits com
mensurate w/experionoe. Cell lor In-
torV.e'w between 9-12 422-3555 

WE HAVE grown from $50.000/mo. 
to $8Mi. per mo. In 2 years. We 
need pooplol Can 323-3974. 24 hour 
recorded message. 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time 

CHRISTMAS TREE lot. part lime 
Supervisor. Woekdays Can 

. . 455-4468 

CUSTODIAL 
Aftetnoons. midnights, woekonds 
Apply in person Uvonla Family Y, 

255SlariRd ' 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings • 
* or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
HomemaKers, Retirees and 
Students this Is for you! 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For moro Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

" zi 

ERRAN0 PERSON 
Responsible student, part' time, 
must have transporatlon. Soufhneld 
area. 353-9650 

FRAMER" - Eiperfenced" Perma
nent, par\llrr>e work on Sal., 10am-
6pm & S U A , 12-5pm. Non smokor. 
Rochester store. 651-2760 

FUNERAL HOME noods part lime 
hei>. some days 4 evenings. Vesu, 
Rodger* & Connefl. Royal Oaky Bir
mingham area. 549-0500 

GENERAL OFFICE - PART TIME 
Typing 4 10 key. Plymouth area. 
Hours. 9am-3pm. Monday thru,Frl-
day. 455-4300 

JEWELRY SALES 
PART TIME 

PcrtonaWe, flexible Individual with 
strong background. In )owetry sties 
No even^gs or Sundaj-s. Liberal 
employee discount. 
Can Joanne, 855-6855 

ROZ&SHERM 
Maple/Telegraph 

PART TIME STAFF NEEDED to 
work with disabled children & aduili 
in parents absence. Attor school 4 
weekend schedules. Exportence 4 
references a m-jst! Professionally 
supervised. Positions In VYatorford. 
Troy & Lake^Ule Call Mary or Jackie 
Mon thru Frt at 544-9354 

Kits location. Good starting pay and 
Incentives. Ca.1 Lois behvoon lOAM-
4PM. 455-7410 

SAMPLE LIBRARIAN 
Hoeied In coramic We showroom. In 
M)cr\igan design corner, in Troy. 
Some rooeMng and BgM dortcal 
work invohod. Atlontloh to detaa a 
must Flexible hours. 9-5. Mon-Frt 
Caa Carol 649-4422 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

OFFICE HELP - no experience, wU 
train. CaM between: 10*m-?pm 
Mon.Weds.aFrL- 632-187-

TELEMARKETING - 6outhlWd ae-
counllng firm tooks person -jfrttl 
good phone voice to contact'bosl 
nessos Irom our office. 20 hrt. pe< 
wk. Can 424-444! • 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFTERNOON CARE lor chHdren 
and 13. Some cooWng. Lone Pirx 
and Orchard Lake, we pay tocU 
security, must have own.car. I7.5C 
per hour. Can . 335-40« 

AI0E NEEOEO for handlcappec 
male to assist with AM care. No 

weekend-hours -at ow Ear^lnglofl. -experience. «ao^L_Ptymouth area. „«.,—,~ n^.,.^, r r r ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 9 . - 5 1 ^ 

—'"SECRET A R Y ^ T — ^ 
Permanenl part time Immediate 
opening. 30 hrs. per week Qenorjl 
Office experience required, farm-
Ington Hills Manufacturer's Rop. 
CaH Barbare. lor Interview. 855-6433 

SNOW PLOWING 
V/lth own trvck or drtvors on*y. 
Wanted to plow lor contractor. Livo
nia. Call Dave eves. 474-1496 

- WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT 
Fast growing 00. In Uvonla seeks in
dividual for part time position. Ou-
lies Include Inventory control 4 
helping shipping 4 rooeMng depart
ments. Call Lavar 462-0070 

WANTED 
Adult & 1 or 3 Boys or Girls 

for Single Copy Delivery 
• Hours FMxjNe 
• Denver 200-250 newspapers on 

Mondays 4 Thursdays 
• Your own vohWe nooded 
• Average delivery lakes 3-4 hours 

GARDEN CITY. WESTLAND 
4 LIVONIA AREAS 

For further Information, can: 
The Observer Circulation Dcot 

591-0500 

AIDES NEEDED 
LIVE INS 

•Oaya . ' 
•Atternoons 
•Or Weekends 
Tfeeded to assist oor clients In-home 
on a regular basis. Expertonoe pref
er ab'e. Good wage*. opUohal 7teartl-
Insurance. For interview cat1 • 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE SERVICES 
AMERICAN MAIDS Is Wring House
keepers for.resideoUal work. Vehick 
required. Great pay plus beneTits. 

855-1649 

APARTMENT CLEANINO PEOPLE 
needed for targe suburban apart 
meet complex. Ask lor Glenn or 
Wanda »81-3489 

ATTENDANT nooded to care for 
sick lady. Own'ir&nsportatlon re
quired 4-5 days a week 
Canton area. 397-1176 

PART TIME BABYSITTER needed 
after school, for 2 boys. 10-15 hrs 
per week. Ideal for mature teenager. 

420-2134 

BABYSITTER - Chauffeur, responsi
ble person with car. babyslt/shutUe 
children lo aftorschool ecuviues\ 
330-6 M-F. References. 255-0752 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In our 
Farmlngton Hills home lor toddler 
and Infant. Starts January. Week
days Mature, experienced non-
smoker. Own transportation. Refer
ences Excellent salary. 476-9874 

506 Help Wanted 
Domeetlo 

BABYSifTEft • Mon., Wed 6 frt. 
8;1$-5;1J. 1 ehW, YV Btoomrioid. 
Ovm transportation, non smoker. 
- 737-1614 

BABYSITTER needed In my Oar den 
C«y home. Pari Ume evenings, 
prefer high school studont. must be 
dependable. 261-4448 

BABYSITTER needed 1 day per 
week In my home whBe mom runs 
errands, etc. 7 Mde 4 Newturgh 

28 a/ea, Uygot*. 444-432 

BABYSfTTER NEEDED, mature de
pendable person lor newborn 4 4 yr 
old In my Troy home. 2 days per 
week.Aelerences. Unda. 441-7614 

BABYSITTER needed, evenlogs. 
teen ager acceptable, 7 MM, Farm-
Ingioo Rd. area. Own Transporta
tion preferred. ; _ 47<M430 

BABYSITTER - part Ume lor 1 yr old 
^aby In my Birmingham home, non 
smoker, own UansportsUon. refer
ences. CeJ alter 1pm. .647-3139 

BABYSITTER - References. W. 
Btoomfletd, Fermlnglon H1D» area 
only. 8ome nJghtt 4 weekend even
ings Days 553-4910 eves 641-2946 

BABYSrTTEA wanted part time 2½ 
days per week, daytime hours for 1 
yr old 6 2 month old, In our Canton 
home. Phone « 397-0343 

BABYSftTER-3 days • wk for my 2 
children In my» westtand home. 
I^30am-Sprn. Please cal 722-312$ 

CHILO CARE - non smoker needed 
In our BloomflekJ HiDs home'week
days, 9:30am-3:30pm for 2 mo. old 
healthy Infant. Mother returning lo 
teach Vi January. Help needed dur
ing school year. Experience 6 refer
ences required. - 446-2348 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

645-4576 
50 year* reKaWe service 

Needs expttienced Cooks. Namies, 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardoners. 
Butlers. Couptos. Nurse Aids. Com-
pamont and Day Workers for pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Orosse Points Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER - EXPERIENCED 
40 hours per week IrvcSuding Frt.-
Sat evenings. Cleaning, laundry, 
cooking. Not live-In. Non-smoker, 
;relerences interview 12 Mile/ 
Northwestern Hwy. $17,500 por 
year. 655-2755 

508 Kelp Wanted 
Domettic 

BABYSITTER - Oepondsble, fun. 
warm person needed for Infant 4 
toddler In my Blrmiogham home. 3 
efternoons/Vrk. ± 8ght house wort-
Noa-tmoker. reforencei. 642-2634 

B AB YSinER NEEDED - Pays w«B. 
1 chid, some evenings, tome after
noons. Flexible hours, non smoker, 
mature & dependable. 12 mile Ever
green area. After 6:30pm 659-2347 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO lor Infant m 
our Farmlngton Bids home. Mon-Frt. 
6.^0am-5:30pm. Experienced, non 
smoker, own transportation & refer
ences. 553-4319 

lABYSITTER-Permanont tor 2tma» 
girts in Long L&ke/Woodward area. 
2 to 3 times per week, approx. 
6pm-11pm. Must be reliable wllh 
own transportation 689-9220 

" "CAREGIVERS ; 
Needed lor dairy 4 live-In assign
ment's. Thev are Ideal re-entry ]obs 
for seniors 6 homemakers. If you 
are a kind, dependable person who 
reaJy enjoy* helping others, caa us 

548-2550 
LIVE-IN AIDES 

"The Friendly Ones" 

HOUSEKEEPER 
J45.00 PER DAY 

Large home In Btoomftefd HJls 
needs fully experienced, proven 
trustworthy, tollable, efficient, de
pendable, mature housekeeper; 3 
day* per week. 8 hours per day. per
manenl position lor a seH-stsrter 
Type person who Is wUlng to put in a 
good days work (or a good days 
pay. Home has no cwwren. Musi 
have own reliable car. we wi» pay 
mDeeoe. 

Please mall the foSowlng informa
tion: Name, address, phone, years 
of experience as a HIRED, away 
Irom you/ home house* oeper. past 
emptoyer's relerenoes. personal ref
erences, personal background, 
briefly why you are lha best person 
lor the Job. Man to. Box 728. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvoma, 
Michigan 48150 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER 
for elderly .couple In Southfiold Du
ties Include: housekeeping 4 cook
ing. Own transportation. 354-7981 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeetlc 

CHILDCARE needed Immediately. 
3-4 dry* a week, tor 1 year old boy. 
in Plymouth/Canton area. C«a -
. . _ . 459-57W 

HOUSECLEANINO, laundry- & Iron
ing needed, 2-3 days/week. 4 hra/ 
day. M.OO/hr. Refer* 
oulharea. 

erence*. Ptym-
Eves. 420-4019 

HOUSEKEEPERS (2J - 1 for Mon.-
Frt. 9am-2pm; 1 for weekeods-Sel 
4 Sun. 8tm-2om. CeJ Best Years 
Retirement Home, 255-9101 

HOUSEKEEPER-wtnted part Ume. 
Appfy or cal Bahama Motel, 28051 
Or and River, Farmlngton Kills. 

* 474-8591 

HOUSEKEEPING WANTEO. Imme
diate opening, caa Cat t l Mayftowor 
Hotel In Plymouth 453-1620 

"HOOSEKEEPtNO --Ara you-ambU 
bous, dependable, want to work JO
SS hours per week? (5-4 per h/. No 
nights, no weekends. Ughthoufe-
keoptng with the best. Cal Mini 
MaM, Mon..Fri. »am-2pm. 47fr»810 

JANITORIAL HOUSEKEEPER want
ed, fua lime for midnight shift, Sun. 
thru. Thu>s.'7 M<a. Haggerty Rd. 
area. 08.1831,3070 349-3210 

LOViNO BABYSrrTER needed tor 
Teacher's InfanL Our Blrminoham 
home or you/ nearby home. Begin 
Jan 2. Mon.-Fri. M*'ur*. non-
smoker. References. 254-7160 

LOVINO FAMILY looUng for: 
Lfve-m Housekeeper. Parents both 
work. Some babysllling required. 
Position ava3abtelmmedTate*y. 
Own room 4 phone. 
Please caa after 4pm. 626-3106 

PERSONAL Assistant needed 10 as
sist etderty couple in their Farmmg-
lon home 20+ hrs^wk. $4 an #v 
For information caS 474-0903 

PERSON or couple wanted lor office 
cleaning. Mon. thru. Frt part time 
evenings. PlymouU) Rd. 4 Middle-
bert area. Call 631-3070 rx349-3210 

RESPON1S8LE .care glvon needed 
for our chUd In our Uvonla home. 
Mon-Frl non-smoker, own trans
portation, refer ences.4 74-2231V4e 

RESPONSIBLE. CAR1NO person to 
care lor my 3mo. old baby. Square 
Lake/Adams Rd. area, your home or 
mine TueSrSat afternoon. 
Ca0 5pm.9vm 441-1795 

appliances automobiles bicycles 

1 

r K-" 
CLfl66IFIED RDVERTI6ING 

644-107Q Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222-Rochester/Rochester. Hljjs 
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INC. 

SINGE 1933 

For the Finest in 

DIAMONDS 

PRECIOUS GEMS 

FINE WATCHES 

GOLD J E W E L R Y 

•YOUR FAMILYDIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE QUALITYAND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABLE" 

~~Make This^Christmas Special : 

With A Lasting Gift From Orin Jewelers 

The Diamond Symphonies Collection 

Y?M 
[vW ml 

"PARAGON" "QUINTESSENCE" "ELAN" 

Available as* a Complete Ring or Reset Your Own Diamond 

POINT OUT THAT 
DIAMONDS 

CAN PROVIDE HIM 
WITH AN 

OBVIOUS ADVANTAGE 

PEWTER CUFF 
BRACELET 

H e a r t s & Diamonds 
Earrings Pendant 

From From 

^ 2 1 9 9 5 — m v ^ The Diamond Tennis Bracelet 

$1995 
-FREE-Engraving-

Dazzle-Her With 
Diamonds " 

GOLF BALL MARKER 
SET WITH POUCH 

I Ar.nivcrury a-^j btaulKû y «t vith 
I iti»nv^< a l w ff a-jlh a tnii o[ (la-

noodi. njbirt, Sipphlrfi of (cxtMy n4 $S-

Starting From l24" J Starting From *449M I FREE Engraving 

QUALITY DIAMONDS OF A CARAT OR MORE 
for your one in a million, visit us to discus*s.your d iamond needs. 

M a n y sizes available. 

*vr 

GARDENCITY^NQRTHVILLE BRIGHTON 
rd Rd. 101 E. Main 8439 Grand River 
lebelt at Center Brighton Mall 

422-7030 349-6940 , 227-4977 

^R; 
"Use Your O R I N ' S or Any Major Credit C a r d " 

INSTANT CREDIT A VAIL ABIE 
OPEN DAILY 10 'til 5 • SAT. 10 'til 7 • SUNDAY 12 til S / * « S e J ^ 

Female 
Picking clothing, 

Does she linger over certain pag
es in fashion magazines, or 
spontaneously volunteer how 
much she likes or needs th is 

or t h a t 5 S t a r t keeping tabs in Novem
ber for December ideas. 

Likewise, you yourself should be 
paying more a t ten t ion to newspaper 
and magazine ads . 

SASSOON NOW has a line of pro
grammable hairse t ters with from five 
to 25 rollers. Dr. Scholl's electric foot 
b a t h and m a s s a g e r i s another idea. Or 
think about t reat ing her to a series-of. 
pedicures, manicures or massages at a 
fancy local salon. 

For the household, how about a dis
t inguished pair of candelabra with an 

4f- you navcu t aectnnulaUd several 
ideas by t h e second week in Decem
ber, put P lan B in to effect. 

Write her a romantic note request 
ing suggestions and include a s tamped 
envelope addressed to your office. If 
this doesn ' t produce appreciable , re
sults, make a da te to shop together — 
a special d a y with just the two of you. 
punctua ted with lunch or cocktails in 
some enchanted set t ing. 

Clothing is an always popular gift
ing option, but it can be tricky to buy. 
Some tips'dfTclothing selection follow, 
but for now. consider tha t non-fashion 
niceties available around town include 
a si lverplated mirror, brush and comb 
set. a down comforter or an oversize 
boudoir pillow with linen case. 

It may be impossible to buy make
up, but beau ty accessories make 
thoughtful gifts. A makeup organizer ' 
like the kind the models use. a set of 
sable makeup brushes or multicolor 
makeup sponges are al ternatives. 

oeooinpanying assor tment o/ ^ o l o n d 
tapers? A personal izedJet ter opener in 
tortoise-shell, ivory, crystal or mono-
grammed silver could make a special 
gift. 

Try to confine your culinary gifts to 
the exotic ra ther than the exclusively 
useful. A set of liqueur glasses or bran
dy snifters.-an embroidered, tablecloth 
or some specialty cooking oils, winesror 
vinegars would be appropriate . 

For women who have more interest 
in learning t han in objects, look into 
lessons. Whether i t 's lessons in para-
ghding. piano, or kara te , your confi
dence in her ability to acquire new 
skills will be meaningful. 

Gifts of clothing can be tricky to se
lect without having seen the apparel 
on. For tunate ly , women's styles are 
now easier — less c o n s i r u e t e d a m t l e s s 
fitted. There is more mix and match. 

You will be able to buy any th ing 
from entire outfits to separates and ac
cessories, as your budget a ' l^ws. 

It (its nicely in the 
handbag and does 
the job beautifully 
— this round silver 
mirror (or quick 
makeup retouche 
$20. Jacobson's. 

BILL BRE8LER/»tafl photogreptef 
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finds 
accessories for 'her' 
Whatever you buy. look for quali ty, 
not a quick consumer fix. 

S O M E O F T H E softer, sweepier 
looks might have been perceived as re
sort wear in the past , but now this ca
sual clothing can be adap ted to office 
and evening apparel just by changing 
accessories. 

You will find .this versati l i ty in the 

cade vest — these accent pieces will 
light up her face and evenings. 

The anti-fur crusade continues, so 
you can put the "deep pockets" aside 
Furs this season are minimal. Often 
fake fur accent* suffice, with an em
phasis on bits of shearling at the cuff 
and collar on coats suits and sweaters 

iiiuie Uegant "lumping"" ontfits such-
as Donna Karan style jumpsui ts and 
jumpers or the drapey ensembles from 
Anne Klein II. 

Pull on clothes with cardigans to 
match are very popular. 

Washed silks fall into this "easy" 
category as well. Look for billowy 
shir ts and sarong pants and skirts . 

If you and yours prefer a slinkier sil
houet te , d ip into slim pan t s and skir ts 
made of neutral knits or gray flannel. 
These k inds of separates can be effort
lessly-incorporated into any wafdrobe 

We're experiencing fashion folklori-
eo in a big way this season. She may 
not have anyth ing in these mixed-pat
terns a n d ethnic fabr iccombina t ions . 
So. don't shy away from colliding tex
tures and colors. 
— 6 H R I S T M A S - I S the-p^ect- t+me-t©-
indulge a lady in small extravagances, 
i tems t h a t may not seem practical but 
will nevertheless make a bright differ-
_ejict\ A jewel-studded bustier or jack
et. ajk£mbFoidered black blouse or bro-

Counterpoint to this save the ani-
nulls" mental i ty is the ever-exploding 
profusion of jungle pr ints . Nowhere are 
they in such abundance as in accesso 
nes. So prowl around for chiffon 
ocelot-print scarves. Janskin ' s leopard 
workout"tugs and all manner of fero
cious faux pumps and belts. 

Other sparkling accessories can 
bring last season's wardrobes sudden
ly up to date Big scarves and shawls 
will be appreciated, but don't set t le for 
a silly little square Go. instead, for 
long, ext ravagant -yardage . Exaggerat
ed florals, huge paisley challis a n d 
Hermesdenved motifs are of the 
moment. ^ 

Almost every woman can use a sen
sual and elegant robe. Kimonos from 
The Natori Co.. a v a i l a b l e a t most de-
pirfmr-rit ytnres, arp splpnrliHly print-

ed and p a c k a g e for overnights. Ac
company it with kid or satin at-home 
slippers, either with small open-back 
heels or the ballerina variety like those 
from Isotoner. 

Arbor Drugs 
Artiste Hair Stylists 

AT & T Phone Center 
Athenee Cafe 

Q~ Dalton Bookseller 
Baby World N' Teens 

Bakers Shoes 
Big Boy Restaurant 

Brook's Fashions 
Card & Gift Center-

Carnaby Shoes 
Chelsea 
Cheats 

JIM JAGDEFELD/sIaff photographer/staff ptotograpKer 

Show you're savy 
The dictionary definition of the word savy denotes shrewdness or a good 
understanding of thing? and when you apply that savy to a clever line of 
fashion jewelry with,the same name you're a double winner. This set with 
crystal stones in black and gold has earrings at $35; pin, $32.50; and bracelet 
at $25. Savy stones come in a wide range of colors and settings. Available at 
Orin Jewelers Inc., 29317 Ford Road, Garden City. 

Chess King 
Cinema I II III 
Co/Op Optical-

Corey's Jewel Boxv 
Country Peddler 

County Seat 
Crowley's 

Curtain Company 
Engraver's Point 

_Estate._Coin & Jewelry 
_Eiigenio!^s—Hair—Plan* 

Limited 
Linens & More 
Little Caesars 

Livonia Stride Rite 
Marianne's 
Meryyn's 

Meyer Treasure Chest 
Michel's 

MJ Diamonds " 
Motherhood Maternity 

Ms. Sibley's 
Muslcland 

Naturalizers Shoes 
Nuvision 

Oak Tree 
One Hour Moto Photo 

Original Cookie Company 
Otto's 

Paul Harris 
PJcture's Plus 

President Tuxedo 
_. i . Pretzel Peddler 

Fanny Farmer 
Fashion Bug Plus 

Fashion Shoes 
5, 7, 9 Shop 
Foot Locker 

Foxmoor /~~ 
Fredrick's 
Fun, Ink 

Giorgio's Shoe Repair 
General Nutrition Center 

Gold Italia 
Holiday Shqppe 
Jo Ann Fabrics 
Jonathon B Pub 

Kay Bee Toy & Hobby 
Koney Island Inn 

Lane Bryant 
Lechters Houseware 

Lerners 

LIVONIA 

Quick Weight Loss Center 
Radio Shack 

Rave 
Record Town 

Richman's 
Roth, Dr. Frank 

Sana Furs 
Sanders 
Sears 

Sibley's 
Tee's Plus 

Tee's Plus Lotto 
"Thorn Mc An 
Today's LineUp 

United Shirt 
Willow Tree 
Winkelman's 

Woolworth Express 
Alberto Rossi 

Middlebelt & 7 Mile Rds. 476-1166 

i 
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In So Many 
Ways... 

Large Selection of 
Quality Poinsettias 

Specializing in 
Fresh and Silk 

Holiday Arrangements 
and 

Gifts for the Home 
or 

Business 

Wreaths 
and 

Trims 

CUSTOM 
FflUIT BASKETS 
$20to$150 

Made with Extra Fancy 
Fruit, Assorted Cheese, 

Candy, Nuts 
and More! 

Holiday Basket 
(as shown) 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED... 
ORDER EARLY! 

477-8616 
Flowers From Joe's 

33018 W. 7 Mile 
Livonia 

OTttiftna 

m 
Delivery throughout the Metro Area Twice Dally. 

Cheery 
glow 
Brass 
candlesticks 
bring a touch of 
elegance no 
matter what time 
of year — but 
more so at 
holiday time. Pair 
them in various 
heights, and then 
add a sprig of 
hollv and other 
greens for a 
tastefully simple 
setting that can 
change with the 
season or the 
occasion. A large 
selection of 
Baldwin brass 
candlelabra and 
accessories at 
Classic Interiors. 
20292 Middlebelt 
Road, Livonia. 

JIM jAGOFELO/statl photographer 

Whoa, 
THere 

—Reindee*~are 
usually not 
known for their 
sartorial 
splendor. But 
take a gander at 
this classy gent. 
He's all spruced 
up withargyles 
by Polo-Ralph 
Lauren and a 
muffler by 
Burberry. Socks 
make great 
stuffers. Argyles 
at $12 a pair, 
others at $15 and 
$16 a pair. Scarf, 
$120. At 
Jacobson stores. 

BILL BRESLER/tUfl photographer 

t 
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Toy parade 
What's new, from 
games to high tech 

VERY NOW and then a game 
~0T toy becomes so much in de-E: 
mand. that shoppers plot and 
scheme to obtain it. 

If you're old enough, you may recall 
the coonskin cap craze of the "50s. 
More recently, a frenzy was over Cab
bage Patch dolls and.Trivial Pursuit 
games. 

Many toys this season sizzle with 
newness and ingenuity. Most of them, 
happily, are fairly easy to come by. 

WAIT UNTIL you see the new Dis
ney toys from Mattel. There are mo
biles, playmats and musical mirrors, 
each decorated with baby versiohs'of 
Pluto. Donald Duck and Mickey 
Mouse, bright-colored playsets of rail
roads, a circus, a fire station and more 
sand toys and lunch boxes. 

But perhaps the best, from the 
standpoint of encouraging creativity. 
are the block sets. 

Made of plastic in vivid, primary col
ors, these have towers, flags, awnings: 
shop window displays, oh-so-cute fig
ures of famous Disney characters — 
and they're all compatibk_with_Duplo_ 
and Lego. 

Just when you thought you had ex-
haustcd the po^sibililitfi. uf-Play Doh. 
the manufacturer comes -out with a 
great Icleal Flingles. finger-puppets 
your children can make using the. fa
mous colored clay. The molds are easy 
to use, and the results can be dried 
and painted. 

FROM PLAYSKOOL are Go-Go 
Gears, see-through motorized vehicles. 
Push the driver into his seat, and 

-watch the gears go 'round as the train, 
dump truck, helicopter or airplane 
moves along. 

For children who have been digging 
into Mom's kitchen drawers for plastic 
to play with. Tupperware has a new 
line of Tuppertoys. These colorful, du
rable, washable toys are designed to 
encourage toddler color recognition 
and creativity. 

The turtle tidal wave continues. 
Teenage Mutant Ninja-Turtles have 

a cartoon miniseries, appear as comic 
book heroes and have spawned dozens^ 
of licensed products —.including an* 
electronic talking toothbrush. From 
Random House comes a wild colored, 
wild-designed Turtles Pizza Power 
Qoard Game. 

Tonka's Hyper Driver superfast, sm 
perwild battery-powered model race. 

cars do jumps, stunts and flips. 
They're expected to catch on quickly 
here, following unprecedented popular
ity in Japan. 

_.1N THE area of action figures. GI 
Joe is still strong. The battle-scarred 
warrior is considered a classic. 

New from Matchbox is the Pooch 
—Troop, an outfit of "rough and ready 

military canines" designed for boys 
ages 3 to 7. 

Miniature trucks and cars make a 
status statement. Power Wheels has a 
nifty Safari Jeep that can seat two lit
tle ones. NSG Marketing offers a shi
ny, red BMW convertible for 2- to-5-
year-olds. 

SWEET AND PRETTY are the 
catchwords for little girls' toys. 

New_ from Hasbro, makers of My 
Little Pony, is a stableTof ponies that 
capitalize on the popularity of the orig
inal. Among these are perfumed po
nies, including-pne that has a berry 
scent. 

Not to be Jeft out of the corral. 
Matchbox introduces an assortment of 

cl 
air 

nine collectible carousel hor 
with its own stand and "genqm 

•-tail-' 
Matchbox also makes a neW Shop 

ping Mall playset with seven mer
chandise-stocked shops and boutiques. 
Also for little shoppers-in-training. 
Fisher-Price has a new Magic Scan 
Checkout Counter, complete with a 
motorized conveyor belt. 

« 
BOARD GAMES FOR children and 

adults are always popular because 
they can be played by family and 
friends. 

For younger children, try Dr. Fangle 
(an updated.version of Twister). Coo
tie, Hands-Down and Scruples for 
Kids. 

For teens and adults, perennial fa
vorites are Yahtzee, Risk and Monopo
ly. Newer favorites include Scruples. 
AdLiners and Clay to Win (think Pic 
tionary with clay). 

Games inspired by popular tclevi^-
sion shows are MTV's Remote Con
trol, Win, Lose or Draw, Wheel of For
tune and Jeopardy. 

YOU MIGHT AS well get used to 
the high-tech chirping of video games. 
They're here to stay." 

Please turn to Page 10 
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You'll find everything 
you're looking for and 
more, for your holiday 
gift giving at these 
fine stores. Great -
Savings for every 
member of the family. 

IUOMM 
0¾¾ 
Vjote* SQUARE 

Seven Mile Road 
West of Middlebelt 

UVOMW 
MA1V. 

uyowA 
TQVM 

i l a y i n g 

K 
M 

7 U \ t 

Livonia 

I 
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-Lighten up holiday sauces 
AP — One way to keep calorie and 

fat down to a minimum during the hol
idays is to garnish traditional side 

"dishes wittt light sauces or glazes 
-marip with spices and a touch of sugar. 
instead of thick, buttery sauces. As an 
example, these'cinnamon apple sweet 
potatoes are accented with cinnamon 
apple topping instead of a heavy 
caramel glaze. 

CINNAMON APPLE 
SWEET POTATOES 

4 medium sweet potatoes 
P/2 cups finely chopped apple 
'/> cup orange juice 
1 t cup sugar 
1 Vi teaspoons cornstarch 
Vi teaspoon ground cinnamon 
•/,!..teaspoon grated-orange peel 

Wash sweet potatoes; prick with a 
fork. Place on paper towels and cook 
on high (100-percent power) in the mi
crowave 10-13 minutes, or until tender, 

turning halfway through cooking. Set 
aside. 

Combine remaining ingredients. 
Cover and cook on high for 3 minutes. 
Stir mixture, then cook uncovered on 

1 ; cup cocoa 
1 i teaspoon salt 
I cup finely chopped pecans 
caramel filling (recipe follows) /4 " 
II cup semisweet chocolate chunks 

high 11'"2 to 2 minutes or until the 
sauce is thickened. Slit sweet potatoes 
and spoon sauce over each one. Makes 
4 servings. 

Note: Sauce can be made ahead and 
reheated at serving time. 

Nutritional information per serving: 
216 cat.. 3 g pro.. 53 g carb . 12 mg 
-sodium. 0 chol. 

Choco-caramel delights are Hershey 
Cocoa's delicious-jilternative to tradi
tional holiday thumbprint cookies. 

CHOCO CARAMEL DELIGHTS 

Vi cup'butter or margarine, softened 
*'j cup sugar 
1 egg, separated 
2 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon vaniUa extract 
1 cup all-purpose flour 

Putting the sentiment 
back into 

your holidays! 
Remember when 

Christmas 
was warm and 

loving and magical? 

Rockers • Curios • Rectiners 
Cedar Chests and More 

Quality-Value-Price 
427-3080 

HoMay Hours between Thanksgiving & Chrislmas 
Mon., Thus, Fri 9.JO-9.00; Toes,Wed,Sat. 9.304:00, Sun 12 00-SO0 

1 .< teaspoon shortening — 
In a small mixer bowl, beat butter, 

sugar, egg yolk, milk and vanilla until 
creamy Stir together flour, cocoa and 
salt; blend into butter mixture. Chill 
dough at least 1 hour or until firm 
enough to handle. 

Heat oven to 3S0 degrees F. Beat 
egg white slightly. Shape dough into 1-
inch balls. Dip each ball into egg 
white; roll in pecans to coat. Place on 
lightly greased baking sheet. Press 
thumb gently in the "center of each 
ball. Bake 10 to 12 minutes or until 
set. Press .gently in- center of each 
cookie to keep indentation. Immediate
ly spoon about l/i-teaspoon of the 
caramel filling into the center of each 
cookie. Gently remove from cookie 
sheet; cool on wire rack. 

Place semisweet chocolate chunks 

YOUDIDN'TBUYIT 
YOU CANT FIND IT. 

IT ISN'T MADE 
—ANYMORE. 

iou will find active, inactive and 
obsolete patterns available at up 
to 50^ off regularly listed prices. 
There is no better sterling silver 
matching service 

^SLVaHlMTM 
P.O. Box 331 

Sartoll, MN 56377 
1-800-445-7810 

and shortening in a small microwave-
safe bowl. Cook on high (100-percent 
power) for 1 minute or until softened; 
Stir. Allow to stand several minutes to 
finish melting, stir until smooth. Place 

- "^" -papT "nder wire r%ck with cook-
ies. Drizzle chocolate mixture over top 
of cookies. Makes about-2-dozen. 

CARAMEL FILLING: Combine 14 
light caramels, unwrapped, and 3 
tablespoons of whipping cream. Cook 
over low heat, stirring often, until 
caramels are melted and—mt*tur-€—is-
srnooth. 

Captain Morgan Original Spiced 
Rum is* a blend of golden Puerto Rican 
rum and tropical spice. The following 
recipe for roast pork is from the "Cap
tain MorgarrOriginal Spiced Rum Re
cipe Book." 

- C A P T A I N M O R G A N ' S PORK 
ROAST ~ 

One 4- to S-pound pork loin roast 
1 cup chicken broth 
1 .• cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons rum 
2 teaspoons garlic—nunced 
2 teaspoons ground ginger 

_Dash of ground cloves 
Salt and~pepper to Taste - - - • -
Spiced rum sauce (recipe follows) 

Preheat oveiVto 475 degrees F. Place 
pork, fat side ujv on rack, in roasting 
pan. Roast 15 minutes: reduce heat to 
325 degrees F and roast 30 minutes. 
Remove meat and rack from pan. Pour 
off fat dripping: a\id chicken broth. 

In small bowl, make paste of brown 
sugar, rum. garlic, spices, salt and pep 
per. spread over top and sides of pork 
loin. Return meat and rack to pan; 
roast 30 40 minutes more at 325 de-

Please turn to Page 9 

XMASFACTS 
• Fruitcakes are not always a 
welcome gift at Christmas 

Least favorite gift* 
• Fruitcakes 
• No gift at all 
• A gift needing assembly 
• Something broken 
• Another tie or blouse 
• Needing batteries 
• Others ~ 

•jiST" 

31% 
18V. 
17% 
12% 
6% 
3% 

13% 

Copley News Service 

http://uuinjHM.iu.il
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Yeis, Michigan 
JIM JAGDEFElD/s taH photograptx* 

A cutting board intricately cut in the shape of Michigan — mitten and all — 
says it alt for the special gift baskets being offered this year at the Apple 
Wreath in Livonia. All the ingredients feature Michigan products. Just a few 
include Mucky Duck mustard from Franklin, Belnap Creek Herb Farm jams 
and jellies, a gourmet muffin mix from Marquette, herb vinegars from 
Busha's Brae^Herp^ Farms. The cutting board is by Hickory Dickory Dock. 
Customers can choose from baskets already made up or the friendly folk at 
the Apple Wreath will make one up for you using items you specify. Baskets 
come in all price ranges. The one shown here is $50. The Apple Wreath is 
located at 32626 Seven Mile Road, Livonia. 

NEW OAK 
SWING 

ROCKER 

299 

x 

One of a Kind! Unless you have 
experienced a swing rocker, you 

cannot imagine what It is like. The 
smooth swinging action Is 

reminiscent of the old porch glider 
grandma used to have. 

/ CHERRYF 

% 

r FURNITURE 
32 (04 Pfymoutti Rd |6cf«wn Uorrlrw 4 f trninjwi) 

LIVONIA 421-6070 HOW KWOiiy i*.s&«Jt, 

124N.ta!»j"Btl( 

SOUTH LYON «7 .1$» Kaxi «•» o«* u-s s^5», 

QUALITY 
POINSETTIAS 

4, 6, e $nd 10 Inch pott 

'2.99. ind up 

WREATHS 
f r om 10" to 36 " 
• 6»-JA-S • W->»d 6*'i*T 

. Hoc* ri • OCK&H '' 

ROPING 
• C*J*' • W»M flr* 
• OiJixfl C*iv 

GRAVE BLANKETS 
'19.95 and up 

f FRE8HCUT 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
• DogjU* ft • fco(d> ftr» 
• fimtft 
• Cotofido But Sfm** 
»«»0«ndup 

^ - - M f c VALUABLE - v 
• * ' _ COUPON l 
J '2.00 off CHRISTMAS TREES J 
, M.00 off GRAVE BLANKETS 
I m*d« to ordtr I 

J 50« off POINSETTIAS , 
V^ 6" «rKl up J 

CLYDE SMITH 0 SONS 
Gnt fNHOi iS IS 

SOW NtWBURCK. S Of JO» PO • H - tii 
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a good way to keep calories down 
Continued from Page 6 

Krees F (or until meat ther'mometer 
reaches 170 degrees F ) . Remove to 
serving plat ter . Rcs.ci.ve pan liquid. 
Serves 6 8. 

. • R U M SAUCE 
1 ' . oup^xhrcken broth 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
2 tablespoons water 
1 .- r up rum 
2 tablespoons lime juice 
Blend i tablespoons cornstarch with 2 
t.ibk-spoons water . 

In saucepan, mix chicken broth and 
liquid from roasted pan. Boil 3 min
utes Reduce heat, blend in cornstarch 
mixture:-simmer a few'minutes more. 
In separate saucepan, warm rum and 
ignite with a match . Quickly remove 
from heat a n d when _ extinguished, 
pour into sauce. Add lime juice and 
serve. 

Orange florentines. embroidered 
with almonds, cherries and oranges in 
a sweet topping, offer holiday hospital
ity in bite-sized delights. The recipe is 
provided by the Florida Depar tment 
of Citrus . 

O R A N G E ' F L O R E N T I N E S 
* Crust : 

2 cups all purpose flour — _ 
' : cup granulated sugar 
-'i cup but ter or margarine, at room 
temperature 

Topping: 
2 oranges, impeded 

"si cup buttcT or margar ine 
1 ; cup honey 
2 tablespoons heavy -cream . .. _̂  
1 cup sliceov blanched almonds 
1 .- cup chopped red candied cherries 
1 : cup green candied cherries 
2 tablespoons grated fresh orange peel 

Line a 15' j-by-10-inch pan. In a me
dium bowl combine flour, and sugar 
Cut. in but ler until particles are the 

size of small peas Press firmly in bot
tom of prepared pan. Bake on center 
rack in a preheated 350-degree F oven 
10 minutes or until firm to touch- Re
move from oven. Cool in pan. 

With ^sharp knife, cut oranges in 
very thin slices, cut slices in quar ters . 
Set aside In a medium saucepan over 
medium heat bring but ter , honey and 
heavy cream to boiling, boil 1 minute, 
stirring constant ly . Remove from heat, 
stir m atmOnds. red and green candied 
cherries, orange slices and peel. Spread 
evenly over cooled crust . Bake 10 min 
utes or until golden. Cool completely in 
pan Gently lift out of pan using foil 
for a handle: place on cut t ing surface. 
Wi^i sharp knife cut past ry into 5> 
lengthwise strips. Cu t each str ip into 
13 triangles. Store in single layer in a 
cool spot Yield: 6S cookies 

Smucker 's Simply Fruit spreadable 
fruit is 100 percent f r u i t — and noth 
ing more The product comes in 
s t rawberry , red raspberry , blackberry. 

orange marmalade, blueberry, grape. 
apricot and apple bu t te r flavors For a 
different tas te this holiday season, try 
Smucker 's- recipe for S t r awber ry 
Glazed Ham 

One .v to 7-pound fully cooked 
smoked but t or shank half ham 

1 ! : cups Smucker ' s Simply Fruit 
spreadable fruit, s t rawberry flavor 

1 : cup prepared mus ta rd 
; > cap ieiiion mice. 

Trail skin from ham. With sharp 
k::ife. score f.it surface, making uni
form diagonal cu ts about '* inch deep 
and '» inches apar t Place ham fat 
SMU- up on a rack in a shallow roasting 
pan: bake in a 325 ilegree F. oven for 
1 > a li. 2 ' ' . hours Meanwhile, in a 
small saucepan, combine fruit spread, 
mustard and lemon juice: cook over 
low heat, stirring until blended Dur
ing last 20 minutes of baking time, 
brush ham with about ' "2 cup of the 
glaze Let ham s tand 10 minutes for 
easier slicing Heat remaining glaze 
and serve as sauce for the ham 

A 

I 

'E DELIVER THE BEST 
IN ENTERTAINMENT 

, 

m-r—mi. 

I 

li 

...J, 
r 

m 

11 ^: 

'' V 

Iff 

! wmm 

SEE OVER 20 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 

AND WALL 8Y8TEM8 
ONDISPLAY 

AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY 
NOW ON SALEIII 

\ CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE 

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9 
Tue«.,We<J..Sat.9-« 
Sun. Noon-5p.m.. 

»-WwX7™fa FwwMe 
Flnt Traditional and Country.FurnUhlngt 

•s^ifc"^: ^ V i - Mr^-

uotUKM T 

I 
IV-

SffiS 
I p - 2 9 4 5 S r W A Y N E R D . (4 blks.N. of Michigan Ave.) 

721-1044 

20-30% OFF 
Hudson Valley & 
Mountain King 

Christmas 
Trees 

Hudson Valley 
6½1 • #&S-762-9L 

Easy Assembly 

Flame Retardant R o g $ 9 9 0 0 

• Branches can be S a l e »69 .00 
bent for a fuller 

Hudson Valley 
• Lasts and looks j . #70-1110-92 

good year after R e g $189.95 
v e a r Sale »129.95 

TORO. 

See our large selection of Christmas Tree Trims 

m>A 
Snowthrower 

Buy now for an easier winter. 
Both Recoil or Electric start 
models feature easy maneu
verability for ftat/aWclent 
removal of snow. 

Reg\ $399.00 ". 

Sale *36995 

ELECTRIC START 
Reg. $479.00 

Sale 

*42995 

620E 

Holiday Warmth 
with gas logs 

from our 
custom selection 

24" 6 Log Set 

95 
Reg. $199.95 #RPGE 

<£H> 

SEARCH NO KIOdE' 
.V Is >C O f 

4-PIECE TOOL SETS 
Black (91532) *_$OQ95_ 
Reguta/ $79.95 \ J ^ 

ANTIQUE BRASS (94532) 
POLISHED BRASS (93532) 
Your $ A Q 9 5 Regular 
Chok* **%J $89.95 

• TOWN N COUNTRY 
HARDWARE and FIREPLACE 

d £ 2 ~~~ 
Optn 9 to 8 pm Monday thiu Friday • 9 lo S pm Situtdiy • Cloud Sundays 

27740 FORD ROAD 
3½ Mocks west of tnkster R<5. 

GMDENCin. MICHIGAN 

Phone:422-2750 

http://Rcs.ci.ve
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Credits 

T HIS special holiday gift guide 
appearing today in all edi
tion's of the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers was co

ordinated by Marie McGee. special 
sections editor, and Denise Lucas. 

Special writers included C. J. Ru-
genstein 

Advertising coordinators were Jill 
Hayes and Peg Knoespel. 

Photographers included Bill 
Bresler and Dan Dean. 

Cover graphic was done by Glenna 
Merillat. creative services supervisor. 

Questions concerning the section 
should be directed to McGee at 591-
2300, Ext. 313. 

What's new on toy parade 
Continued from Page 5 

Nintendo ifeads the toy market in 
demand for video-game hardware and 
software, and new from this Japanese 
manufacturer is Game Boy. 

Like the larger home system, this 
pocket-size replica takes cartridges 
that turn one box into numerous forms 
of entertainment. It uses a liquid crys
tal display and can be accessorized 
with headphones. 

Mattel's Power Glove is an amazing 
ne'w joystick; with it, a player controls 
the screen with a wave of the hand. 

Broderbund Software, one of Nin
tendo's game licensees, also is expect
ed to introduce a control device that 
can "read" hand movements. 

Milton Bradley has joined forces 
with Nintendo to create system-com
patible action-packed games. Some of 
these involve players in surfing, skate
boarding and BMX biking 

TOY RETAILERS anticipate that 
a video game based on-the "Batman" 
movie Will be a hot seller. It's manufac
tured by SunSoft. 

Ohio Art, makers of Etch-A-Sketch. 

has introduced a DynaMike Electron
ic Voice Changing Microphone that 
promises to be a hit. With the click of 
a switch, you can choose one of 16 
voice settings. Speak into the^mLcro-
phone. and you'll sound like Darth 
Vader —- or (click) Mickey Mouse. 

The younger set is not exempt from 
tech toys: a clever one is the Footnotes 
Floor Keyboard. It's a colorful floor 
mat that resembles a keyboard, with 
17 pressure-sensitive keys that young
sters play by stepping (or dancing) 
from note to note. 

SHOP DOWNTOWN WINDSOR 
DISCOVER THE FUN IN HOLIDAY SHOPPING 

• OVER 300 BOUTIQUES & RESTAURANTS • 
• CANADIAN & EUROPEAN FASHIONS AND GIFTS • 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: (519) 252-5723 

Arpjn Furs of Windsor 

Annual 
Fur Sale " 

Come see Arpin's 1990 
fabulous collection of 
fastiion furs, expertly 
crafted into today's 
exciting new designs... 
and of course, you are ' 
assured of fine quality 
~and value when you 
shop Arpin's. 

Duty & Sales 
---Jax Refunded 

Full Premium 
On U.S. Funds 

Tutebf 
-flqao in 

4§4 PelissierStr&et • Downtown Windsor 
, 1-519^53-5612 

Dally 9 to 5:30; Friday 9 to 9 

PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
:?:?̂ ^S-SW??::"̂ sW?*-S 

•5:5? 

::::-0-^:•:•:;•'-:-^^r'*:%v:-^-:^-:•:•:<•-•:<•:;•:<c¥^^•<o < v -> X vy" ^^WHIiHIi^ 

i"*3iiP^«miynti 

BJllLlifSf: 
m&w. 
:>>:\^\'^">tt-:>::>^3:%. 

lipgpa&s 
'••tf*'Nj'vl:-±Jl 

START OFFYOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING WITH EXTRA SAVINGS FROM 
—-GERVAiS-PURS^OUR-JJEAUTJEUL CANADIAN RJRS_ARE SALE PRICED 

NOW WITH UP TO 40% OFF THE REGULAR- P R f C T T p T O T Y O W U S r ^ 
DOLLAR WILL ENJOY A 30% PREMIUM. (Currentbank rates are less than 
20%). VISIT OUR SHOWROOM IN DOWNTOWN WINDSOR FOR-YOUR 
BEST SELECTION AT GREAT PRICES. 

CANADIAN FURS 
ARE DUTY FREE! 

SALES TAX 
REFUNDED GERVAIS 

• OFFER EXPIRES 
DECEMBER 2,1989 

• VISA, MASTERCARD, 
- AMERICAN EXPRESS 

• ALL PRIOR SALES 
EXCLUDED 

762 Oudlelte Avenue Downtown Windsor 
Free Parking at.Rcar of Storo • (313)496-1895 

Monday - Saturday 9 - 6, Friday till 9 p.m. 
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Yummy 
ideas 

Set the holiday 
table Victorian 

style and mix and 
match colors and 

patterns all you 
like. Then add 
some yummy 

food items like 
crocks of cheese 

and beef-garlic 
mesquite 

sausage with 
fancy crackers. 

Great gift items, 
too. All — and 

more — at 
Jacobson's in 

Laurel Park Mall. 

ART 

AND THE 
l EARRING ?} 

AT THE y 

UNCOMMON 

MARKET / . 

Ported for Chrtstmas gifvgiving 

The Uncommon Market located in 

the Art Gallery of Windsor 

445 Riverside Drive Wosl 

Windsor Ontario 

Phone 519 258-7115 

Shop Hours Tuesday. Wednesday 

and Saturday 11 4 30 

Thursday and Prjday 118 30 

-Sunday. 1-4 30 Closed Monday 

AGW 
AP" G A a t w f> vWJDSO1 

[/ 

BILL BRESLER/statl photographer 

HOLIDAY 
FUR SALE 

Up TO 60% 
fW 
Off 

^ 

'rA 
" 1 . , 

ft 

Come see Windsor Royal Furs 
1990 fabulous collection of fur 
fashions, expertly crafted into 
today's exciting new designs. 

Jhere was a time where you 
had to shop from store to 
store to find a god fur in
vestment. 

Now you can discover 
this at Windsor Royal 
Furs. %A 

r/;1 

& 

* * ' ' • / 

Wndsor Sft 

Duty Free ' 
No Sales Tax 

Premium on U.S. Funds 

urs 

®m Oil 

M 

Ever/body loves popcorn, so 
. ._ what better way is there to 

, & . ; . - £» remember your friends, busi
ness associates, clients and 

-employees?. Our 3-Way glf_t_ 
cans are filled fresh 

to order with a 
combination 
of fresh, but

tery pop
corn, tangy 

Cheddar 
cheesecom 

and golden, crunchy caramelcorn. Available In 14 
styles and 3 sizes to fit any budget 

Phone your orders In today to assure delivery In 
time for Christmas. 

t i l CMS 1247 CMS UCMSwaon 
2 Gallon, 3-Way $14.95 $13.95 $12.95 
3¼ Gallon, 3-way 18.95 17.95 16.95 

-6VtGa!|onJ-W^__ _25-95__ _24.95 23.95 
Shipping In the continental us Is avaiialJIF^taliforPrice = 

DETROIT pf)p COMPANY 
Visit our showroom-

12065 Telegraph 
Redford, Ml 48259 

between Plymouth 
and Schoolcraft) 

Please have your visa or 
Mastercard ready for 

phone orders: 
KMCM (111 m i - w o o 

OUTMM B11 <tOO) MJKOftN 
M X (HI ) 111-4101 

. - - \ i t i A'^? : r C'ltcVi; 
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NEW TOWNE PLAZA 
V\toe 

~«S& 

just stuffed with 
great gift ideas 

for everyone 
on your list! 

\ & . 

FANTASTIC 
SAMS 

& 

UNITED 
PAINT 

Klfitlypy 
snoes 

& & » 

\ « > 

s ^ y ^ 

f«ft 
WINKBLMAN'S^ 

Wnkeiman-s Ms expanded and 
brought you moie space J o 
l i t ? trtxe ' a s ^ w * « . and 
The^ quality a - * value you ve 

a beaul.lui look for todays 
yjofrja?! this t<f<&i 

sT^s 

W'tl'X'/ 

s°oni s~lT 

me * $ >& 

3 S 
<i 

• - - ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ^ 

'V'^rir/'^SSgi (J 'x^df^^H 

NEW TOWNE PLAZA 
Ford Road & Sheldon 

Canton Township 

stuffers 
Small (but innovative) 
gifts for less than $10 
By Steve Hurtado 
special writer 

ID O N ' T know about you. but 
when I was a child. I hung my 3-
foot-long Chris tmas stocking on 
one of the knobs of the TV set. 

Now that I'm an adult, my perspec
tive has changed. It 's not easy filling 
frt^pfar Goliath could have worn — 
not to mention finding a nice bunch of 
i t t y b i t t y . inexpensive items. 

But it doesn't have to be so hard 
Variety and specialty stores are full of 
innovative giftsMhat don't cost a for
tune W-tfch-ft-Httle ingenuity, you'll dis-
cover — as I did — that it 's as much 
fun to stuff as it is to receive. 

Here 's a hint: In your hunt for 
stocking stuffers. don't overlook im
port, hardware and office supply stores 
and museum or art gallery gift shops. 

NO M A T T E R WHAT the_afie,af 
the child, you'll be able to stuff several 
stockings just by paying a visit to a 
toy or depar tment store Think of the 
possibilities: t iny plush animals, wind 
up toys, miniature cars, sacks of mar
bles, yo yos. finger puppets, action fig 
ures and more. 

Wan t something different? Consider 
these: 

Any small-size book, particularly a 
set of them — such as the Beatrix 
Pot ter series or cassette tapes of 
s tores , complete with read-along 
books. 

Name plates for bedroom doors or 
engraved name plates for bicycles or 
scooters. 

An assor tment of small, holiday 
theme tin boxes filled with pieces of a 
jigsaw puzzle, r. . . 

Crayons are always acceptable (did 
you know that the scent of crayons is 
one of the most widely-recognized in 
America?) . For an update on this old 
favorite, give crayons in the new flu
orescent colors or a box of soap cray
ons for bath time fun. 

IT 'S T R U E The older the child, the 
harder it is to please him or her with 
small, economical gifts. But it 's not im
possible. Try these: 

Thanks^ to - contemporary teclnvolo^ 
gy. accurate watches can be had for a 
few dollars. Look for fun and different 
ones — for example, a musical piano 
watch. It resembles a mini-pianq'mnd 
has a 12-button keyboard; an L C D dis
play shows t̂ be t ime and date. 

Disposable cameras take excellent 

.p ic tures , new versions come with a 
flash or a wide-angle lens. They cost 
little more than a role of TiTfrf'^^ Hn 
fact, they ' re basically a roll of quali ty 
color film in a s turdy package com
plete with a lens. When the r o l H s - u s e d " " * 
up. you tu rn the film into the develop 
er — camera and all 

If your teen is at an age where a 
phone receiver seems to be part of his 
anatomy, give him a kicky cord to at 
tach to the beloved device (this is the 
spiral cord we're talking about; de
signs range- from striped to spot ted 
nco.uj_AskiQr thtsf.iruibi4iSJhat.bpjL'-

-rra+rze—in—high-tech gadgets and or 
phone accessories. 

Solar-powered pocket calculators are 
items t h a t once were expensive and 
can now be found in many drug stores 
for less t han S10. Even if your teen 
already has a pocket calculator, he or 
she might like a cute new one to keep 
at school. 

Your son or nephew will feel grown
up with a multipurpose camper 's knife 
that includes a blade, fork, spoon and 
bottle / can opener 

YOUR D A U G H T E R will go all 
g:ggly when you give her a fancy pack
age of herbal bath sal ts or a small but 
tie of exotic bubble ba th . 

The best gift keeps the recipient 
busy after it is opened. Check a craft 
or hobby store for an easy-to-assemble 
project or an art store for an assort
ment of fabric paints- (to go wi th a-
plain white T-shirt or two) . 

Here's your chance to do something 
special for your spouse or a friend. It 
doesn't have to be a stocking; you can 
fill a basket or bowl with great little 

-gifts-Umt-=ftlso-are conversntion-start" 
ers. 

You might want to pick a theme: un
usua l -k i t chen gadgets, flavored -cof— -
fees, assorted nuts, exotic j ams and jel
lies, beautiful seashells. ha rdware 
Hems, soaps, scented candles, hair ac
cessories, more: 

Many gift shops stock unusual re
frigerator magnets; pick an amusing 
assortment , such as those that resem
ble real food in miniature (tacos, ham
burgers, slices of pizza) . 
""For your seahlsTresTTfiehd. visit "a 

yardage store for small necessities. In
clude a qual i ty pair of scissors a n d a. 
small chain-stitch sewing machine . 
These work like and resemble s taplers ; 
they're good for hemming clothing and 
drapery, installing zippers arid doing 
on-the-spot repairs. 

http://thtsf.iruibi4iSJhat.bpjL'
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Banish stale gift ideas — think 'spring' .,., 

( 

•: • i 

I 

W ITH T H E dazzle of the holi-
' l a y season upon us. it is 
once. agafcr t ime to brain
storm for the perfect gift 

for_that special someone who "lias ev
ery th ing ." 'You told yourself last holi
day season that this year would be dif 
ferent. tha t you would p lan ' ahead ;md 
not resort to-giving a pair of socks or a 
loaf of fruitcake. _ 4 

You may now banish those tired old 
gift ideas because the -Un ive r s i t y of 
Michigan Ma t thae i Botanical Gardens 
has an unusual yet inexpensive gift for 
you to give: the gift of Spring' Give 
t ickets to the 1990 Ann Arbor Flower 
and Garden Show. 

The siiow will take place on the 
weekend of April 6-8 of 1990 and will 

-adhere- to the-f lower-show guidelines-
established by the National Council of 
S ta le Garden Clubs for a s tandard 
flower show It is designed to appeal 
equally to the gaidening expert as well 
.is to folks who simply wish to day
dream about the summer months 
ahead. 

A brea th tak ing .preview to spring 
will fill the Yost Field House Flowers 
burs t ing with color and fragrance will 
unfold before your, eyes: major land
scape designers and nursery firms will 
c rea te d i ama t i c garden environments ; 
Michigan garden societies will create 
displays featuring their respective flo
ra: garden clubs will compete for blue 
ribbons with their original displays,., 
commercial florists will create unusual 
floral a r rangements : and area resi
dents will enter their finest plants into 
hort icultural competit ion. 

P L A N N I N G FOR T H E show has 
been going on for more t h a n two years. 
Each of t he seven major landscape ex
hibi ts were carefully selected for their 
design and unusual theme. Alexander 
Nursery will create a Japanese garden 
iVith.a theme reflecting inner peace. 

ate a rainbow canvas similar to a 
Monet painting The viewer m;iy walk 
across a deck and pass beneath a cedar 
pergola to observe upper antf lower 
level ponds connected by a waterfall 

Several hort icul tural garden soci
eties will exhibit and have members on 
hand to answer questions. T h e Michi 
gan Hosta Society's display will dem
ons t ra te how hostas and companion 
plants Can transform shady areas into 
beautiful vistas throughout the gar 
dening season. The Southern Michi
gan Herb Society of America will fea
ture a variation on Beatrix P o t t e r s 
"Peter Rabb i t ' with their e.xhibit 'Pe
ter 's Secret Garden ." This enchanted 
garden will have a pott ing shed con 
structed from aged -lumber -and shin . 

—gie-s_Attached to the- shed will be" a 

The show will take place April 6-8 
. . .It is designed to appeal equally to 
the gardening expert as well as to 
folks who simply wish todaydream 
about the summer months ahead. 

.Hid v-'t : t l<-u:c;:!ly . i M . i t l g c d p o t t e d 

I • f t . v 

In addit ion to exhibit'- the show will 
au ludt i marketplace foi rel.n! s.-jies 
• >!' garden and plant materials Visitors 
w;i; be able to purchase a cornplele 
:a:ige of gardening and hor t icul ture u 
I t'.ed i tems. including ga rden ing 
i>cu»ks. .ii.iclus. succulent, botis.n and 

cold-frame or submerged greenhouse 
filled with herbs and vegetables 
' Backya id Roses" is the ti t le of the 
Huioji Valley Rose Society exhibit. 
They emphasize how any small back 
yard can be a thing of beauty and fra 
giance using hanging baskets of roses 

• Hchni ^pecmiens. unusual-plant s t o c E -

> ; a i d e n g i f t I t e m s . f r e s l l C U t f l o w e r s 

.iiid outdoor furniture and s t a tua ry . A 
letiishiiH-nt area serving sandwiches, 
soup and-*-.,!ad •.«. ill also be available 

Tile three day show is expected to 
at t ract o w r 20.000 visitors The pur 

pose of tin- --how is to promote interest 
in garden ami landscape design 
heighten hort icul tural s t andards and 
to rais< money for community cduca 
t:onal and environmental programs at 
tile Mat thae i Botanical Gardens 

Tickets (or the April n-X.-1990 Arm 
A; bo: rinwer .r.x\ Garden shou are Mt 
• >.i for children 12 and under; at any 
major TirkrT"Ma.sU-i oUtlet. Group .ni~ 

'vance sales are available for a mini
mum older of jou at >s per ticket For 
more information, cad or write Jud i th 
C > r k : . m K i t c h . M a t t h a e i B o t a n i c a l 
Gardens . !oOO Nor th Dishorn road 
Ann Arbor 4S10S or Call (<<)X-7.vU 

serenity and timelessness. Included in 
the design is an au thent ic Japanese 
teahouse, rice screens, a 12 feet-tall 
golden bamboo tree,-several varieties— 
of Japanese maples. 100-year-oW-borw-
sai specimens and,a. kiku-b^achi water 
spoUl spilling water into a stone basin. 

Inspired by the show's "Secret Gar
den" theme. Goldner-Walsh Nursery 
will create an English garden sett ing. 
Visitors will enter the exhibit through 
a .U-shaped arbor to behold daffodils, 
begonias, snapdragons, espaliers, stat- _ 
uary and benches for rest ing. Once in
s ide , visitors are encouraged to ob
serve colorr textures and plant selec 
lion. 
• Terrafirma will c rea te an impres
sionistic .painting garden design tha t 

. will integrate colorful annuals , peren
nials, azalea, rhododendron and ever
greens. These colorful p lants will ere-

What 
can I buy I 
IDAO? 

(MOM) 

•^Bessey Framing 
• Clamp 

• Santa Carving 
Kit ::. . 

• YOUR NAME 
. Branding Iron 

- ^ - . . -
^ Freuds • 30 pc 

Drill Bit Set 
-*• Mifer Woodturning — 
—Toot -se t— $41.52 

--Retrievable ^ — 
(v/A)L..." «46.90 

« NIBS Wbodburner 
(100 Watts) M07.39 
Gift Certificates Available 

— DECORATIVE TOLE 
ART SUPPLIES 

©raftsman's jKove 
vecooum** «row ^ a P 

34712 Plymouth Road * 
41»0<*ej*dW«yr»F*j«d.lMrt* 

*l PLYMOUTH KAC€ PUMA 

E 622-2706 
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Calendars, books and videos for adults 
F 

O R G E T T H E plaid ties and 
over-priced colognes that often 
end up in the back of a drawer 
a few weeks after the holidays. 

This year give t he people 'on your 
list-the gift of information — books to 
read, videos to watch and beautiful 
calendars on which you record their 
appointments for the year to come. 

You a l r e a d y k n o w t h a t t h e 
boerkworms on your list would like the 
latest best seller or a gift certificate 
from a bookstore so they can choose 
titles for themselves . But if you would 
like to be a little offbeat this year, con
sider these a l ternat ives . 

E V E R Y B O D Y IS t rying to get or
ganized and el iminate clut ter from his 
life. Prentice Hall has come up with 

House-teaf planning—systems foi—stu-
—den t s , households, oenophiles and pho-

tographers. Pick up the one on Christ
mas preparat ions for yourself. 

From Fawcet t Columbine come 
books of ar t is t ic postcards . Choose 

from such titles as "The Impression
ist^,^ "Renaissance Ar t i s t s . " "Flower 
Pain t ings" and "Ca t s in Ar t" for your 
friends to collect or send. 

Books tha t combine art and beauty 
with informative text come from Col
lins Publishers. "The Beautiful Cook
book"' series includes photos and re
cipes from France and Italy. "The Art 
of- Adventure" collects 20 years of pho 
tographs of adventurer-photographer 
Galen Rowell. 

FOR M O R E T R A V E L and adven
ture captured in photos , t he re are 
"Bush Pilots of Alaska" by Fred 
Hirschmann and "Skiing the Rockies" 
(Graphic Arts C e n t e r ) . Th i s publish
ing company also offers picture books 
of most of the s ta tes and several other 
countries, along with "The Collectors" 

"by Bob Rau"fonanli<4ue buffs: ; 
Eor-music. lov£rs,-what about -^Jazz . 

iela Masce t t i ' (Antique Collectors ' 
Club) and for those who appreciate ar
chi tecture The Archi tecture of Gun-
nar Bi rker ts" by Kay" Kaiser (Ameri
can Ins t i tu te of Arch i tec t s ) . 

AN U N U S U A L and spectacular vol
ume is "A Victorian Scrapbook" by 
Cynthia Har t . John Grossman and 
Priscilla Dunhill (Workman) , a lush 
collection of Victoriana as au then t ic as 
if it had been assembled in the 19th 
century 

For a truly thoughtful pre-Christ-
mas treat , surprise a friend with "The 
Spirit of C h r i s t m a s " edi ted by Anne 
Van Wagner Young (Leisure Ar t s ) . 
This book offers decorating ideas, 
menus, recipes and ins t ruct ions for 
making handmade gifts — enough to 
put anyone in the holiday spirit. 

Ch r i s tmas" and Henry Winkler"s An 
American Chr is tmas Carol ." 

Other still-popular releases from 
Vestron are "Mr. Mom." " M a d Max 
and "Dir ty Dancing." available this 
year at bargain prices. 

Rhino Video has come out with an 
interesting concept: " M i n u t e Movie 
Masterpieces ' This 30-minute video 
shows minute-long clips from famous 
movies so tha t the viewer can make 
cocktail-party small talk without actu
ally having seen the film. 

FOR LOVERS of old favorites. Re 
public Pictures offers Peter Lorre in 
"The Man Who Knew Too Much . " 
"The Third M a n " with Orson Welles 
and "High Noon" with Gary Cooper 
and Grace Kelly. Or such treasured 
westerns as "Rio G r a n d e " and "Naked 

-Sun-ILMGM/UA has brought out-the— 
FOR F R I E N D S and family with chilling and unforgettable "TheJda .n -

From A to Z: A Graphic Dic t ionary" 
by S tephen Longs t ree t (Ca tb i rd 
Press ) , for collectors "Unders tand ing 
Jewelry" by David Benne t t and Dan-

VCRs the sky is the limit S ta r t their 
holiday season off with Chr i s tmas 
classics from Vestron Video, such as 
"A Chr is tmas C a r o l . " "Pinocchio's 

churian Candida te . " 
Kul tur Videos offers opera star Kiri 

Please turn to Page 16 

.'•? 

AT 

Harmony House 
WE'VE GOT 
THE GIFT! 

GIVE THE GIFT THAT 
GOES FURTHER... 
MEANS MORE... 
COSTS LESS... 

The Gift of MUSIC 
From the Source! 

Harmony House 
ft • * *• A M ^ ^ 1 A. .. _ ^ ^ ^ 4 /_ 

^4. 

\ 

With 30 Convenient Locations 
Open Daily 10-9 Sunday \2-5 

r/oc <^fiTy* ST*= ^ 
^*c>. • ^90^ 
tt ' i ,• • 
•or at.-- CALL FOR TIX 1)1 3l64S 6666 

^ V S S i 

. i s s r i j s >cti. s 

0Lt*& 
y& ,-6¾° 
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There's sure to be calendar that pleases 
Continued from Page 15 

Te Kanawa from the Royal Opera 
House in Covent Garden . London, pia
nist Claudio Arr'au playing Brahms 
and Rudolf Kurcyev and Margot Fon-

teyn in "Romeo and Jul ie t ." among 
many others. 

O T H E R A R T favorites come from 
V I E W . , which offers "Picasso: The 
Man and His W o r k . " "Yehud i 
Menuin" t r ibute to J .S . Bach and the 

Give a gift 
that will be 
appreciated 

for many years. 

Gift 
Certificates 
from $100 and up 

Call or visit our showroom for re
modeling ideas, planning consulta 
tions. free estimates. 

KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING • FREE ESTIMATES 
Established 1964 

m 
Bank Financing 

tailored to 
your budget 

M ntt 
30805 Plymouth Rd. 
I.tmnla, MI 4ftl0S— 

TOTAL PROPERTY SEBVICES" 

Mcamastere 

427-0350 
M f , »-3 • S»L,' 10-4 

documentary "A Woman ' s Place." nar
ra ted by Julie Harr is . 

Celebrate the career of Sir Laurence 
Olivier with "Love Among the Ruins . " 
"Rebecca." "The Boys from Brazil" 
and "The Be t sy" -just out from C B S / 
Fox. 

I N T E L L E C T U A L S A N D philoso
phers on your list will welcome the 
P B S series. "Joseph Campbell and the 
Power of Myth . With Bill Moyers ." 

Paramount Home Video is celebrat
ing its 10th anniversary with a huge 
selection from .which you can pick for 
everyone on your list. Choose from 
comedy, horror and drama, as well as 
opera, travel and sports . 

Self-improvement videos are always 
popular. Give the golfer on your list 
"Lee Trevino's Priceless Golf Tips"" or 
"Greg Norman: the Complete Golfer." 
Pa ren t s will appreciate "Infant Heal th 
C a r e " or "Strong Kids . Safe Kids ." -
Teenagers will enjoy "How"Can 1 Tell 

.If I'm in Love?" s tarr ing Ted Danson 
and. .Just ine Bateman, all from Para
mount, which also offers the relaxing 
and evocative Windham Hilt "sensa

t ion" videos of the seasons and exotic 
locales-. 

Other self-help videotapes cover ev
erything from exercise, travel and 
wardrobe planning to cooking and 
massage. 

R E G A R D L E S S OF the interes ts of 
t h e people on your list, you can be sure 
there is a calendar tha t will delight. 

The average American family uses 
six calendars at home, at work or 
school and in purses and briefcases, 
and nearly one-third of them have 
been received as gifts, says Hal lmark 
Cards Inc. , i \ 

"People today want calendars t ha t 
are an extension of their personali t ies, 
their interests and hobbies ." said By 
Arganbright . Hallmark product mana
ger for calendars. One of their- more 
t han 100 designs includes st ickers for 
children to apply. 

Landmark ' s extensive collection for 
this season includes s t a r s such as Tom 
Selleck. James Dean and Elvis Presley 
and Marilyn Monroe, presidential first 
ladies. John F. Kennedy and the Brit 
ish royal family. 

Holida 

1 "<fV7/: ̂ Xf*—.-— -

Windmil l 
Fruit Market 
Plymouth R o a d • Livonia * 422-4 34800 lymouth 

R t t w r o S u r t A L o u ROJISI 
422-4144 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 

# 

* 
* 
* 
* 

* 
* 
* 

* 

* 
* 

PARTY TRAYS 
We feature: 

SL RQAST_BEEF 
# TURKEY, HAM 
J WHITE & YELLOW 

PISTACHIOS 
MIXED NUTS 

CASHEWS 

POINSETTIAS 
s 1.99 - from 

GIFT BASKETS 
--Jrom"-$1^95 

brimming 

* 
* 

Villain 
Shoe Inn 
The Largest Selection in Michigan 

4f C H E E S E S GiftCertifkttetAvilltbk Fresh Delight 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i | T O * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

with Jffc 
light,/T* 
* * * * * * 

•East Detroit Clawaon ••Roch%ter Farrolngton Warren 
775-764CT 689-3434 652-2695 474-7105 771-1365 

Mon. to Thurs. & Sat. 10-6:00; Fri. 10-9 "Rochester Open Thurs. tU 9 
ALL STORES OPEN SUNDAY 12 TO 5 

KEEPS GIVING."-

« 
-AlTHE.VnC KENNEDY 
ROCKER » 1 9 8 ° ° 
WOOD ROCKERS From »78°° 

GLIDERS From ^ 9 8 0 0 

L0VESEAT ROCKERS & GLIDERS 

From , ^ 3 9 8 0 0 

WICKER ROCKERS From";.. » 8 8 ^ -
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The "Huron" was always on the Corsica Shoal in Lake Huron, and the ship in 
this picture is Light Vessel 103 which was decommissioned in August 1970. 
At that time, it was the oldest lightship-in the Coast Guard. It is now a 
museum in Port Huron's Pine Grove.Park. Pen-and-ink drawings of this 
lighthouse along with 11 other Great Lakes lights are featured in the "Great 
Lakes Lights" 1990 calendar available directly from the Historical Society of 
Michigan. 

Lighthouse calendars 
salute lonely sentinels 

1IGHTHOUSES arc part of the. 
Great Lakes' maritime histo-

_J ry. legend and lore. Theft-ex 
cite curiosity and imagination 

by their lonely perch at land's end. In 
the Great Lakes, with 11 percent of 
the fresh water inj.-~the world, 
lighthouses continue their important 
role as beacons for" ships and sailors. 
And those structures retired from-this 
service have found renewed life as mu
seums, restaurants and hotels, even 
though some languish and deteriorate. 

The Historical SocTety of Michigan 
recently announced its seventh annual 
lighthouse calendar. Featuring the pen 
and ink drawings by artist Leo Kus-
chel of Taylor, "'Great Lakes Lights" 
draws attention to the colorful mari
time history of the Great Lakes and 
those sentinels that have marked the 
Lakes' routes for sailors since the early 
18th century. 

According to Thomas L. Jones, the 
executive director of the Historical So
ciety of Michigan, this calendar series 
has drawn attention to lighthouse his-

tory and prompted concerned citizens 
To support 'their preservation. The soci-
cfy ~7s "Midi iga n"s s UU ewuTe. me ruber'-" 
ship supported organization for the 
promotion and publication of Michi
gan's history 

THE GREAT Lakes Lights „1.^0 
calendar includes lights on all the 
Great Lakes "and in the states oP Illi
nois, Wisconsin. Ohio. Minnesota and 
New York, the province of Ontario and 
the state of Michigan. From Two Har 
bors. Minn, in the western reaches of 
the Great Lakes to Oswego in the east 
in Lake Ontario, the 1990 'Great 
.L aikuXigktsL£Al£DiiaL coy e.r s_the fu 11.. 
breadth of the waters that have been 
the key eiernentln tTfe region's history-
and development. 

The calendar is available directly 
from the Historical Society of Michi
gan. 2117 Washtenaw Avenue. Ann Ar
bor 48104, at $9.25 (includes postage 
and handling, plus Michigan" state 
sales tax). 

^l4J&^rv\^he^ 

C<)rvy&ytyVtA<e<* 
Women's Apparel Shoes 

Bra World 
Deb Shop 
Dress Barn 

'Fashion Bug 
& Bug Plus 

flit Or Miss 
Maternity Ltd. 
Your Choice 
16 Plus 

347-2810 
347-0750 
348-3710 

348-14,30 
344-4380 
347-07 15 
348-7020 
349-5190 

El Bee Shoes 
Jim fit Chucks 

Boot Shop 
"Payless Shoe 

Source 

344-0120 
347-3130 

3 4 9 6 8 6 8 

Variety 

Children's Shops 
Different Strokes 
Kids R Us 
Toys R Us 

348-1500 
344-1600 
344-1300 

'Kmart 
'Perry Drug 
•Service 

Merchandise 

348-3660 
348-2290 
348-8970 

Jewelry 
Home 

Decor/Furnishings 
Artisan Jewelers 348-0800 

Department Stores 
Kohls 
Marsh a I Is 

344-4666 
348-3355 

Cards/Music/Books 
Harmony House 

"Loris Hallmark 
Family Bookstore 

348-9088 
347-5910 
349-6620 

Specialty 
Budget Frame 344-9202 

••Inacomp Computer 348-8841 
Center . 

JoAnn Fabrics 348-6460 
•'Macauley's 344-4777 

Phones, QadgeLs 344-0088 
6c Things 

Russell s Formal Wear 344-1590 
Silk Oreens fir Things 349-9280 
Wolverine/Spartan 344-9655 

Shop 

• "Denotes West Oaks I Store 

Builders Square 344-8855 
Linens n Things 348-8210 
Mrs. Kays Wallpaper 

Blinds & More 347-2444 
United Paint 349-2921 

Restaurants/Pood 
Kerby's Koney Island 344-44 11 

•'Kroger 348-2320 
Rikshaw 344-4790 
Subway Sandwiches 347-1020 

6c Salads " 
TCBY Yogurt 347-6699 

Services 
Bo Rics v 348-6095 
Eyeglass Factory 347-6150 
Household Finance 347-4504 
Mail Boxes, Etc., USA347-2850 
Picture Perfect 
Travel Agents 

International 
•Your Hair 6c Us 
Weight Loss Clinic 

344-4440 

347-0055 
348-3544 
347-3839 

w NOVI ROAD 
- AT 

TWELVE MILE 
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Chocolate treats sweet way to please friends 
A N Y O N E who knows me shares 

/ ^ the knowledge of my weak-
/ ' ^ ness for indulging in choco

late. 
I love it baked into cakes, chipped 

into cookies, glazed into frostmgs and 
melted into molds- There is, however, 
one type of chocolate tha t just sends 
me into chocoholic oblivion: gift choco
late. 
.. I'm not talking cakes, cookies, pies 
or candies here. I'm talking about 
about homemade tas te t reats such as 
divinity fudge, chocolate sauce, truf
fles and the ever-popular turt les — the 
things made with so much chocolate 
they bring pimples just thinking about 
t h e m . 

This holiday season. I'll be spending 
a few days in my kitchen preparing 
gifts for the many family and_Jiknds_ 
tha t can be appreciated and swooned 
over. Let '? face it. Godiva is great, but 
something from the home and.heart — 
no mat te r what — made with love is 
always more appreciated. 

Of course, my problem deals with 
the "One for you, one for me" adage 
t ha t is sure to have me visiting my lo-

$&•«& 

chef Larry 
Janes 

cal gym for yet another month . Ah. 
but along with the good . . . 

A F E W T I P S I would j jke to share 
before star l ing on the fun road to 
homemade chocolate-making are sim
ple anil easy to follow If you plan to 
be preparing some tricky eye-appear
ing arrangement of chocolate tha t will 
be treasured as much as a 12-year-old 
bottle of Scotch, s tar t with some 
tempered rhnrola tp 1.1—'. 

Tempering of chocolate consists of 
heating and cooling the chocolate-
through continuous mixing to ensure 
the^cb^ekifHiient of stable cocoa but ter 
crystals dis t r ibuted evenly throughout 
the mass of chocolate. This assures a 
chocolate with great texture and a unv 
form glossy texture . 

^se^«»**Msa»^%src«wa^^ .-%*» 

BATHROOM ORGANIZER 
V '••.<•; 

-tyr 

t'j'r' 
?!.-'•• 

w f m 
4. 

w^ 

HI 

w 

HURRY I 
ONLY 4,000 AT THIS LOW PRICE 

GUARANTEED 
Shipped In 48 Hours! 

Now, you can get this na
tionally advertised bathroom 
organizer for a total of 

$8.95 
I PAY THE SHIPPING AND TAXES! 
Nationally advertised for $14.95. 
Solid oak with all brass plated 
hardware. Mail $8.95 total to: 

STUBCO 
28763 Alvin 

Garden City, Ml 48135 
or, to reserve your order call 

425-9209 

BRITISH MApE LACE CURTAINS ( 

Ready to Hang • No Panels 
No Difference in Bottoms • No Seams 

Any Width • Option One Piece 

LARGEST SELECTION OF LACE 
CURTAINS IN THE COUNTRY 

Me %m totatu Mov 
CUSTOM SHADES • WE NOW CARRY GRABER RODS 

33216 Grand River(tblk; East of FarmlngtonRd.) 
FarmlhgtonvMon.-Sat. 10:6 , . .471-2058 

You can buy chocolate already 
tampered, .but any simple c a n d v m a k 
mg book can show you ihe procedure 
to do it yourself. Tempered chocofnte 
should always be used for dipping 

I have found it very helpful to" have 
on hand a good (and I s tress good) 
chocolate or candy-making thermome
ter Went through the checkout at my 
local grocery and picked up a candy 
thermometer for S3 49 and ruined a 
batch of peanut bri t t le. You get what 
you pay for. 

A good all-purpose candy thermome
ter will cost about $10 but will give 
you a lifetime of accuracy; 

When the recipe calls foj an addi
tion of but ter , use only unsal ted but
ter Period. Trus t me on this one. the 
lightly salted variety..can easy mask 

-t4)e-4fiste oj delk-ate c h o c o l a t e 

S^SkSm^^Sk^lhS^ 

If the recipe calls for bu t te r at room 
tempera ture , and you forgot to take it 
out of the fridge, simply grate the but
ler on a grater or with the shredder 
blade of a good processor. Your but te r 
will be at room tempera tu re in about 
five minutes. 

If you try to melt but ter in your mi
crowave, remember t ha t it is very hot 
unless given a chance to cool down. 
The addition of hot. melted but te r into 
a delicate chocolate recipe can result 
in grainy chocolate, so be careful. 

MAMA ALWAYS taught me to at
tempt choco!ate-making_.only a cold, 
dry day Seems tha t the added humidi
ty in the air will cause your chocolate-
to set differently. Talk to any profes
sional chocolate maker , and he will 
agree. 

For safety's sake, and for financial 
reasons, it 's best never to double or di
vide recipes. Chocolate ;s a bit finicky 
and when doubled: - can scorch easily 
and when divided can become grainy. 

Gifts -e^fNhomemade chocolate are 
doubly a p p e l a t e d because the recipi
ent of the gift recognized the effort of 
the giver in each tas te of the gift. 
Chocolate making can be as rewarding 
as the enjoyment of family and friends 
can be. 

T iy these great chocolate recipes 
and let me know you enjoyed them. 

MILLION DOLLAR F U D G E 
12 ounces semiswect chocolate 
J_t'.UP JP'trsh ma] low. cre.me 
2 cups sugar 
1 tablespoon but ter , room tempera ture 
' i cup evaporated milk 
dash salt 
1 teaspoon pure vanilla 
2 cups chopped nuts - ' 

Chop the chocolate into small pieces 
and place in a panAvith the marshmal-
low creme. Set aside. 

In a heavy saucepan, combine the 
sugar and milk, mix well. Gradual ly 
bring to a boil, st irring until the sugar 
dissolves. Boil and st ir for five minutes 

without touching the sides of the pan. 
Pour over chocolate and add salt and 
vanilla Stir until smooth . Stir in nuts . 

-Spread into lightly greased nine-inch 
square pan Let s t and u n t i l - firm 
Makes 36 pieces 

C H O C O L A T E D I V I N I T Y 
6 ounces semisweet chocolate 
2 cups sugar 
1 . cup water 
1 : corn syrup 
d.ish salt 
2 eggwhi tes 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Chop chocolate fine. Set aside In a 
In-avy saucepan, mix the sugar, water. 
corn sy rup and salt over low heat until 
the sugar dissolves. Cook this mixture , 

-without stirring—to -362 degrees F* o n -
c a n d y ' " t h e r m o m e t e r . Beat the eg^ 
whites unti l sjaff. .When the syrup 
reaches the proper t empera tu re , pour 
it over the whites, bea t ing constant ly . 
Add the vanilla, bea t unti l the mixture 
loses its-gloss and holds peaks. Fold in 
the finely chopped chocolate. Drop by 
teaspoonful onto a lightly greased 
waxed or parchment paper. Makes 50,-

T U R T L E S 
1 ' .• pounds semisweet chocolate 
S ounces caramels 
2 tablespoons whipping cream 
1 ! .• pounds pecan halves 

Temper the chocolate and set aside. 
In t he top of a double boiler, melt 

the caramels with the. cream. Arange 
pecan pieces on a l ightly bu t te red bak
ing sheet to form individual tur t les . 
Spyoiu a tablespoon of the melted 
caramel over the nu t s , leaving the tips 
uncovered. Let s tand for 30 minutes . 
Dip the caramel piece into the melted 
tempered chocolate. Place on a baking 
sheet to set. Make 24. 

C H O C O L A T E F U D G E S A U C E 
1 : cup unsal ted but te r at room tem
perature 
1 cup unsweetened D u t c h cocoa 
' i cup sugar 
1 . cup light brown sugar, firmly 

^ - p a c k e d ...... 
' (trrsli sail " 

1 cut '"whipping cream 
•I teaspoon pure vanilla 

. J tablespoon co^nacof brandy. 

In a heavy saucepan, add all mgred 
icnts except the vanilla and cognac. 
Whisk over low heat , the bring to a 
boil and boil for one minute . Cool. Stir 
in vanilla and cognac. Sauce can 
served warm or room tempera tu re . 
Store in the fridge. Leftovers can be 
reheated. Makes 2 l 7 cups. 

Lurry Janes is a food columnist for 
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
His column appears every Monday in 
the Taste section. 
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Saddle up to shearlings 
If it's western ware you fancy this season, then saddle-up to shearling, the 
fur that keeps you toasty warm and has you looking really great. Here are 
his-and-her suggestions from Laszlo's of Birmingham. Both from Ardney 
Limited in a sand shade, his 52-inch coat is $549; her full-length coat is S869. 

Thischestnut 
brown suede 
fringed jacket is 
teamed with a 
black leather pant 
with a colorful scarf 
as a final touch. 

JJ^romjSaUy^s 
Designs in 
Crosswinds Mall. 

Come in to any 
President Tuxedo 
store before De
cember 31st and 
select from famous maker tuxcedos including Bill Blass, 
Christian Dior; Pierre Cardin and other leading design
ers. 
And with any tuxedo purchase at regular price you 
can pick ana choose among a variety of designer ac
cessories including formal shirts, bow tie and cummer
bund sets, studs and cuff links and formal shoes. 

A~$25.00 VALUE. YOUITCHOICE, FREE! 

fysulcnt 
24 Convenient Michigan Locations to 

Serve You, including 

BIRMINGHAM • Woodward N. ot 14 Mile 644-5055 
FARMINGTON HILLS • Orchard Place Mall 855-0488 
HARPER WOOD • Eastland Center... 371-7500 
LIVONIA • Livonia Mall „ 477-8111 
NOVI • Twelve Oaks Mall 348-9000 
ROCHESTER • Main & Second 656-9690 
SOUTHFIELD • Northland Center 559-3660 
TROY • Oakland MaH 585-5494 
WARREN • Hoover N. of 12 Mile 751-0045 
WATERFORD • Highland W. of Cass Lake 681-5400 
WESTLAND • WesHand MaH 422-8990 
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Check* 
Accepted 

„ BILL BRESLER/tftfl ptx>togr*ph«r 
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